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EDITOR’S INTRODUCTION 
TK tilt preJice to the German edition of thb boot Pro- 
A Meyer tells us that it is an attempt to give a true 
and viind a^unt cif the life of woman in ancient India, ba^ 
tipon^c immense masses of inaterfal imbedded in the two 
great Epics, the MiFhdihffr^ta and the Rdmajiiftii. His method 
has ^ n^e liberal use of the very wonfa of the Epics 

1 he Mahiibhircta seems to occupy an unioue place in the 
hteramre of Parte of it, like Bhagtruad-gha, 
^d thestory of Nalaand Damayantl, have become femiliw m 
educated readers in almoft every country of the weft, but these 
are o^ fr^mente of an etioimoui work, consifting of about a 
himdfol thousand couplets, of which Professor MacdoneU 
say5 .— 

*Mts epic kernel, amoun ting to abmit one-fi/ih of the whole work 
^me « nineh overgrown with didaaie nutter that it c«i5 
hardly be regarded u an epic at aJ], snd has rather taken the pkee 
oFh iQdtil encydopiedift in Jndiffii !i^*^Tittirc.'^ ^ 

of infotmadon about 
rhe relations of the sexes, and the concepts underlying those 
relations, tn India fifteen hundred and more yeara ago® 

All h« reference which do not specify a pani^Jar title ate to 
this vetsion of the Mahaiharate^ To some extent he hn* 
»™-lwl h, all. a. Kuml«;.on:J vS'. 

on the South Indian tcacre”. This he refers to as K ^ 

revisittranslation, Professor Meyer has completely 
revised the German work, made various aliemtions in the iJxt 
iwd considerably enlarged the number of references. ^ 

ABBREVIATIONS 

^eied B«b ofthe Eail (edited by F. M« MoHerV 
Joaroal of the Amencan Oriental Sodety ' 
Joumai of the Royal Asiatic iedety. 
gdochrift der drttehen motgenl'andhchai Gcsellsthaft 
Wtener Zemdinlt lllr die Xunde da MorgenlmdsT^ 

> InJii,’, Pan (p. gg). Oxford, 1917. 
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VOLUME ONE 

The Maii> 

The MahabhSrata in its present form » a composition 
from widely sepirated periods in the history of Old 

Indian literature^ and So dements are denyed from vanous 
parts of the Old Indian land. It was not written by one ma^ 
but it is the work contributed by many hands. It is a grewth : 
one piece from here, another from riiere 5 one from this time, 
another from that. Like an Indian jungle it spn^ out before 
us in an endless wilderness of trees entwined and tangled with 
rank creepera, coloured and scented with manifold flowers 
and blossoms, and the home of every kind of living matuTe. 
Bewitching bird-song, the terrifying cno of wtld bca^ fill 
on our ea« s the poisonous snake winds us b^de the 
mild dove; die robber dwells therein, free, inde^ from the 
law, but often the slave of sirper^htioiis beyond belief i and m 
the s^lf-denying thinker with his ^ set above the eafih, 
and his ihoightt teaching into the dep^ of world and of 

his soul. There lie the mots of a glowing, unbound^ wialth 

of lifc, of a will sliong beyond any other power i and by tb^ 
side are found the depths of dreaming, the heavy de^ slc^ 

of many thousand years. So that we Jould 
it, too, were it not for the swarms of ibn^ng fli^ ^ 
could bug on. wonder againA wonder, but ^y 
ever reachbi an end to it all ! It is aJ* great 
which “ ihr^old broiae" « md^ about the 
breaA, hut anyhow, about another, not so heroic part of 

the b^y. 



Sexual Life in Ancient India 

RSmayana, on the other tmitl, has a closer unity, it 
being, indcc^ very generally attnbuted by the critics to one 
poet* this Case, too, whether or no we put our Aith 
m tradition, it is clear that from the very beginning varioiis 
parts were brought together and made use of, and that later all 
kinds of interpolations and changes were made. 

Thus in veiy many points we can look for no inner con- 
ailency m either of the two great narional Epioi of India* 

In every human being, indeed, we can find a hoil of contra- 
diftions side by side ; how much die more wiQ they be found 
where so many minds have helped in the building up of one 

wort, Both Epics l^r the cteareA Indian ibmp ; through 
wth, too, mm one view only of the world : the QuietisI view* 
But while this seems fairly nstmal to the Ratniyana, to the real 
ftem of the Mahabhlrata it is utterly ftrange^ ind has been 
only gf^^ly grafted on to die mi^ty growth of the wild 
p ant, Thc^Ramayaoa, indeed, ts seen from the reiy beginning 
to cssen^Uy soft^ dnamy, fantastic, and deeply religious— 
to be a work of the Bmhimns* On the other hand, the poetry 
of the Mihahhilrata is often quickened in its older parts by a 
mighty flame of fire, a manly, undaunted, passionate soul : 
tt was a wainor that sung this heroic song, whoever it may be 
to whom the “original Mahabhairaita ” may be referred 
Later hands diim fiacd all kinds of labels on the pieces that had 
been pre^rved m greater perfeabn, utterly re-moddlcd much 
inserted long pieces, and sought, wdl or 01, to give the whole 
the tendentious coating of Brahmanism* Out of a nigeed 

epic,m which the proud warTior,boasHng his Anwigth and power 
was die maii^j^rhaps the only concern, it became the ^m to 
gloDfy the pneft as never before or since in the world’s Jireiaiure. 
and at an early the paragon .Arjuna and the wretched 
canting udhiah^im were ser in the place of Kama, die 

s son, of die mighty Duryodhana, without the radt. 
however, of roWnng the o\d and tree hero« of all their splendour 

worthless fivouri£ of the 
pneifb to the same heights." Eveiywhere the iftnjaiife of 
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the Epic itself shows gaping joins and Assures. To this is 
added the ht^vy additional weight of the mo^ diverse q^iscxles 
and interpolations. In the details^ coo^ of the observations and 
wearisome details as to God and the Worldt as to Man and his 
nature and aflions, we very often find utter con trad iff ions | 
and this b so whether the ruthless warrior or the softer thinker^ 
the ardent ascetic or the dj pric^ h speaking, whether individual 
peculiarities, or the shades derived from time and pLaoe, or 
some other influence are to be seen. 

When, therefore, there are already so many contradiftions 
found side by side, it b seen at once that, on the subje£l of 
that great bundle of conindiftions, Woman and all belonging 
to her, or to speak more dca£tiy, on the subjedl of the reBc^ion 
of this objcA m the brain and hcan of Man, the two 
great Epics, especially the Mahabharata, contain very contra- 

dif^ry utterances, and that often one ^ying will Batly con tradifl 
another. This lies firft of all in the nature qf the Indian. In 
other lands, too, the attitude of the feelings and thoughts of 
man toward woman very often undergoes changes according 
to the ^te of mind and experience of life, and above all 
according to personal experience of the fairer half of mankind, 
not to ^ak of chc more or Jess dominating deeper character 
of the individual, or other influences. And thus even in the 
cooler Weil the proverbs, the Kings, the tales, and so forth 
about women make up the moil twifted bundle in the world. 
In the soul of the Indian there dwells that twin pair, burning 
sensuality and ilark mnimciacton of the world and die Besh, 
What a^Hght and torment then mu^l: woman be to him I And 

Duryodhana remmdi me Smugly of Saul in the Old Tc^Ument^ 
yudhabthita of Divide The Fandnva arc ^vesuritet of the prieiUy 
party, and doubtless did not win ihb pkoc for r)oditiig+ These evidently 
non-Ajyanintnidm miy have hidden the multitiide of their sins, after 
the way only too well-kfto™, with the doat of pridHy ftwning, 
as emfty ** convem to Brahmanhin. The Kaurava^ on the conlraiy, 
AS the doaghty charuplons of the vhurnor nobiliiyp probably arous^ 
the undying hatred of the Brahiuma. Since writing this 1 have 
come upon the excellent remarks of W. Crooke^ T^f 
PmUcij qJ Iniia (1897)+ p* 65, where he deimbes the spirit of the 
two Epks as I have done. 
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since he is wont to express his impressions imd views with grest 

violence^ has no fear of any deduSion and drives everything 
to its utmoA end, we mighi put t<^ethcr a more than gigantic 
folio volume on woman from Indian literature, whose various 

parts would only have this in common : their contradifhon 
of one another 

But I think that there is one thing that can be picked out, 
from the nature of the Indian we hive juft been describing, 

M a specific attribute : among other peopits, or among the 
Western avihyned mtions^ we find a more ddicate coloutirtg, 
more individually, a greater variety and richness in the 
variations on the incxliausliblc theme of woman. In India, 
on the other band, two personalities, above all, though by no 
means exclusively, are heard; the voluptuary and the 

rcnounccr. This, of course, does not at all necessarily mean 
that the former will only praise woman and the latter only 
CMdemn her, for we know that it is very often those who run 
after women who despise them moft heartily, and any true 
re^rd for tliem muft be quite lacking in such men j and 
whether we are friendly inclined or otherwise towards the 

it offers the keen observer so rich and varied a material 
that in this case a wholly onc-sidcd view or even a feeling of 
boredom is only possible to a narrow head and heart The 

Hindu shows, indeed, a keen observation at all times when he 
has to do with the v/ay of the worldthat is why hardly 
any other people has so great a proverbial wisdom ; and 

there has bttn no want in India of moderate men, ftanding 
rather between the extremes. 

Thus it is that the Indian in panicukr,inhis views on woman 
imd love, has from very early times shown that capacity for 
living in cameft, for ethics, for healthy feeling, which with 

him ever and again in other fields, iocs makes itsdf felt throtich 
every kind of dissoluteness: on filth and corruption it will 
not seldom bring forth to the light of day even sweet flowers 
of lovely colour. So it is that woman, above all as a 

loving wife and tender mother—woman, that is. in her mrifl: 

and morn hwnfcit appreciation ; in moft literatures, fodeed. 
there is for less. Let anyone, for inftance, set whatbas 
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written in Old India beside what was written In the Middle 
Ages^ or beside Romance, in particular old and ci^en mtxlem 

French literature | m ^iie of so many, not alwa)re edifyingp 
though nearly always tnterdting rcHnements, there is wafted 
to us from the world of the Old Indian books a deeply ethical 
spirit, one might even say a wholesomeness, which has a very 

pleasing effeft in contract with the so often empty frivolity— 
the nauseating hlthiness and vulgarity—that meets us out of 
those other literamnes* To put it otherwise and not to wander 
abroad: the Old Indian locse tales, indeed, in spite of the 
cautionary thread running all through them, have not been 
trimmed and put together by literary tailors working for 
girls^ schools i and yet they are like real mond flmit- 
wai^lcoats, when compared vrith a great many of the more or 
less highly praised pn^uffcions of the later and late^ Gemian 
writers. 

It is now well known, and it has been iirssed by many with 

a special knowledge of India, that these two great Epics 
ilill exert an mftuence tenday on the mind and the life of the 
Hindu people like no other literary work,^ There is the further 

that the literature of the pofi-Epic rimes is often veij 
greatly dq>endent on the Epic, or inhuenced m many places by it 
Owing to these inner relations between the Epic and the Classical 

literature, there thus arises, furthermore, a far-reachitig indiredl 
induence. What Indian woman (to sp^k only of the obvious) 
did not know and honour Srta and ^vitrT and other heroines 

of the Epic poems ! 
The Epic, however, tn many respefts only ^ves us very 

fragntentary informarion about woman and her I lie and the 
A'aJuc set on her among the Old Indians, But in gcneTal it is 
only a section of Old Indian life that is opened before us in the 
Epic poems. How much. Indeed, do we learn as to the great 
mass of the people ! The warrior and the Brahman take all 

^ So J, C Ojnan. C7rm /V/tfjr LQadon,^ 1906^ p* 1 C ; 

Niiibuitha Cbatiopldliylya in hu ; Slider Nivedi'Gi» 
b/IwJmw £x/f, London, 1906^ pp* 95-115 ; Rimakriibn<, 

Lrfitim am ladfsif London^ rS9T» p- Hi Ba&nu Kisomar 
Royt HaM/tdra AVri Tagm (New York^ p. iS \ VV, Croole, 

N$nei~fFiSfnt PmmCft b/Iwdta (London^ *897)^ p. 156, 
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Quf attention for them^lircs. I sing arms Aixd the prie^ ! 

But happily there is incidentally a lot more besides in those 
huge works, and on ottr ihcme^ too. Poetry can do without 
the husbandman and the burgher^^ but take away woman and 

you cut its very life away* 

But however important woman b, her entry into the city of 
life is seldom hailed on thb earth with hosannas and palm- 

ftrewn roads ; nor is she met with the blare of trumpets that 
joyfully greets the watrlor-herip,* She is neither a world- 

^ How unwelcome girh arc among the varioui peopls and tribes has 
beenj of coarM^ often described. It will be enough to refer to FIob- 
Bartclsp Dai iir J/r nW 24.7 fT, tli 473 i 
and Wcftennarck, TA/ London^ 1901^ 
p. jrt Ekie Clews Parsons^ 7"^^ O/^-FarAksfJ fFraua, zoi ffl 
On India iccp for inibuice^ Ramabd Saras^'afi, fie HiiA CaJIe HwJu 

and Billingion, ffumaa irr IrtJi^rt p. i ff.; James Tod, 
RaJa^AaB (that is, jfMsa/i jfMitfBr/iff ^ RaJai^ABW, popular ed., 
Calcutta)^ ii 670 fF,; S. C. Bose, fie Hiadm af TA^j (iSSi)^ 
pp. 24, tti6 ; BuUoram Mullichj i/t p. 6S| 
103. The Arabs before Mohammed seem to be the moil bra tol among 
the barbamns^ for ihcv simply buried girl'childrca slive. Haurfi 
Z?fr p* 0; Fincfc^ Fnmttire Lk?^ dW SimfU js i 
Schwdgcf'LcrchcnfcId, Di^ Frautn On^nlif 63 f i Harcfttimni 
Zri/rci. Fmiwi /. Fc/hA&BJe^ Bd, ii^ p+ 3401 WelhauscOp 
CiitiMger NatAriciftB^ *893* P- 458; add^ above ill, AtflAnpi^i^ 
Bd. lii, p. 6a IE A sentence in this liib miy be given here, which could 
have been written of lar too many other places on the earth : ll 
eA d’usage pirmi les Bedouins que quoad un gar^on vSent oq mondc:, 
il eA onnonce k k Ikmille et 1 tous Jes vojslna por da cm de joJe qtil 
K rep^tent d’unc tcaw k Taairt# aiajs quand c^eA nuc fille qui vient 
lugmenter je nofubre de$ memhres de k fomillc on giidc le silence 
le plus ahsolu, accompogDi de tciutes Ics nurques de k tHAsie^ 
qu "oti kisse voir i tout le moede (p- 6 j)- When wc find here iDO jIte 
iktemetit that many beat the poor wife that has brought 0 girl 
into the world, w-e may also refer perhaps to Fr. S. Kniuss, Siiig 
mbJ Brj^ufA SEdifa^im (i S0^)p p, 540 f p end also to p* 593 £ 

According to McLennati^s theory Maniage^ eapeddfy 
7^ £0 once all the peoples of the world were ezogamoui owing 

to girl-killing, all mbca and hordes muA then have done awiy 
with thcLT daughters—an imcuinpled piece of nonsense. As an 
opposite czotcple^ the Abiponcs of Paraguay may be nom^p who 
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redeemer nor a vrorld-shakcr, hxt Sam^rahecu^ the “source 
of the world ”, the cause of the Sansara, ui which, as the 
Indian says, pleasure, wd above aU the pleasure of love, is 
but pain. The birth of a daughter is in general not an objefl 

of his wisbesL Thus xii, 243.20^ says : "" The eldeil brother is 
the same as the father, wife and son arc a manV own body, 
his servants arc the man’s shadow, the daughter is the bitter^ 
wQc.” And i, 159.11 : “The son is his very self, the wife 
a friend, but Ac fkughter is known for a rmsfortune,” ^ Wc 
can Aui well undei^bnd Aat among the dreadful omens boding 
Ac many deaths in Ac fight between Ae Kauravas and the 
Pandavaa, Ats one, tots, appears; “ ATany women will bear 
four and five girls "-^d probably at one birA (vi, 3.7). 

Not to mention anyAing else, it ts only Ac son who can bring 
his forbears Aar offering » absolutely needed for happiness 
in Ae oAer world. WiA a daughter Ais can only be done 
mdiredUy—^A rough her sons. And that is always an unsure 
Alng. For against wedding wiA such a maiden advice is given 
by Ac Epic (mii, 44.15), as also by Ac Smriri or law lineraturc.* 
But whatever Ac event, Ac Important Aing is to marry Ac 
girl off fittingly. And here Acre lies a source of sorrow for 
Ac pa«ftB. Thus in v, 97.15, 16, we hear the wretched father 

of Ae maniagcable daughter oil out “ Shame on Ac coming 
of a daughter mto Ae house of men of itrong character, who 
arc diflinguiAcd, praiseworAy, and of kind disposition.^ The 
moAer’s kindred, Ae fother’s, and Acy to whom Ac is given— 

Aree families—am brought to danger by Ae daughter of 

mainly killed Ae boys, as a wile had to be bMgtii for A^cm, while 
girli could be profitably diipoted of. Finck, PfiMitiw fper, 

p. 587. Marriage by puKhaa^ not very Jnmcwiable in itself; has yet 
been of much efieft b enhanebg Ae value of dSughten and wife. 

‘ Cf. Weber's Jadfrrie v, p. i6o, 165 : Wmdisch, 
Buiihai Criart. etc., p, 60 ; Winteniitz, CfffA A W. Litir.^ i, 1845 
Cukianid £ed. Oppert), iS, 510-3; Otto Stein, Mt^aaientt *, 
XMifya (Vienne, 1911), 68, aatc ); J. I Meyer, Aiorff/ytf, 
480.3-4; iddit. 480,37 f also Sduadcr, £>rV/aiffowirera, tor f.i 
Jeift, AVrar, Ja/imiag a, Htrhmff d, Isdsgfrmane* (t^is), 
p. toS ; 299 f. 

* Menu, tii, 11: Gautama, Mviii, ao; Yljllavalkyt, i, 53, 
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good mtn.” For no one know? how things will go^ whether 
the bride will lead a good life, or bring happiness.^ ^Vhat, 

indeed, shows itself m<^ i? the anxiety whether a bridegroom 

will be found who will do honour through his bJood, charaffer, 
and so forth. This is what we often find in the Mahibhlrata, 
and so, for ini^ce, R^, vii, 9.10-lt ; “To be the father 
of a daughter is an affli^ion for him that seeks after honour, 
and no one knows who wilJ (orshallJ take a maiden to his house j 
thus it 15, O daughter. The mother’s kindred, the father’s, and 
they to whom she goes in marriage—^three families arc brought 
ever into danger by a dau|^ter.” Essentially the same thought 
b uttered by a harassed father who goes about trying to find a 
husband for his daughter, m the izth sar^ fl. 11-12. It is 
wcJ] known that in India often the whole family will ruin 

itself In the endeavour 10 find a thoroughly good match for the 
daughter, and give her a wedding befitting its standing.* 
Having regard to all the evils brought down by a daughter, 
we very easily undenftand why the Hindu often bails her 

without much joy. But the love for children, which b so 
ihong in the Indian, is also felt towards her, and so Bana 
very finely dedares that the parents are saddened at the birth 
of a girl, as they think of the day when a bridegroom will rob 

them of the loved one.’ And tittle light as the Epic throws on 

Cp. Jat., N». 102,217 (it 11 (101 known how thedaaghter bids to 
fare ai the hosbind’i bottle). An eloquent description of the sorrow} 
and wOM a dau^tcr gives her parenu ffom birth, on account of ber 
marriage, h to be found in B«e, Tie fiSiufMf « jfre (1881), 
p. 219 f.; BuEorani Midlid, flame Lift in Bengal, p. loB tf". 

* This cofls at Jeafi 200 dohan in the upper classes (Eamabaj 
SansvatT, p. la), and es-ea the peasant weddings am dear (cp. Sir B. 
Fullef, Simdiu ef Indian Titugit and Senftment, Lendco, iqxo 

Rijpuf see eipeciaDy Tod, RaJaHAan, i, p. 672 ff, ' 
* Hanhatarita, translated by Cowell and Thomas^ p; 122 A 

dutiful piebre it given in MBh., iii, 32.60-&3: King Drnpada 
has ho sorts taught the prudent way of life by a vHsc firahman who 
hve) as a gueft in his house. The fither sits there, and when his litiJle 
danghiw «ino with any message or errand be lifts her up mto Lj 
lap. and the liflciu eagerly to the teacher^ words. He then toeati 
cwrtng xvo,^ ro her. and the little ghJ, to sappi«nent th«e crumbs 
she has caught up. gets from her broihcri a rcpeiinon of the msfler's 
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the life of the gnwedded girl, yet we may take to be tme for 
the Epic world what is told us of the happy time spent by the 
Indian girl before ^e go** to her husbajid^s house in, for 
inAance, Ramahai Saiasvati, The Hijh Costr Hindu teaman 
(London, 1S90), p. IJ, and the &r too remandc Si^^e^ Kivedita, 
The IFeh s/ Indian Life (London, 1906XP. 35- Thus we 
read of the merry game which the girls enjoyed in the evening 
in the pleasure groves (Ram., ii, 67.17 » 7^-*®)* , The 
Inll'game of the grown-up girk, often referred to in the 
Classical literature, and described at such length in the 

uToaracaritam (p. 290 ff- of my ttanslationj, IS also found 
in the Epic, ^inti plays ball in lii, iit.16. The small girls, 
too, amuse themselves in this way (v, 90.63). The balls used 
would seem to have been very body colouri^ at any rate those 
of the upper daffies (Ui, Ii2.i0).i Bhlshma dedares: 
“The son is as one’s very selfi the daughter is like the 
son. How could it be, so long as she is alive, that any other 
should have the property ? ” (jtiii, +S-iiJ' Then he sets forth 

wisdom, doubileffi told very solemnly. How greatly the daughter ii 
loved it described, too, e.g. b Lciimaiin, Die Nenae, eta Raman amt 
d ahem iMditm, tirophe 107 nS ^-5 Kupabai 
Satthiaiudhu, Kamaia (Leipiogi 1898), p. lao. Of the Rljput 
we are told by James Tod, RajaRkam {Anmah and Amtifmittet ef 
ftajoRiant first popokr ed., Calnatn), that there are few among even 
the l«>weA of the duels whose diughters are not taught to read and 
write (t, p. dyS). So, too, Shib Chunder B«e. Tie fUadeoi at Tiey 
Art, p. *26. But tee, for mfonce, Rinubai SarasTiri, p. jy. 

r Hovr the ball-game befitted the fiffidnatioiL of 1 young girU and 
how she ftrengthened her cooqodt by it u to be gathHMed, too^ from 
Bhlgavia-PurJita, viii, ii-tj : Rndri or Civa comes on a vmi 
to Vishnu. Thi laner by hii Mlyl (magic) caUiup a bewitchinglj 
fair maiden, who plays at ball, and whose gaimarn are carried off 
by the wind. Although Civa’s wife u beside him be rushea up to the 
channet and then goes tfter her as she wiefo hcrtelf from his grip j 
in the pumiit ttatem ejat ejitifmr. It goes, of coutie, without sajing 
that in the Epic the girl plays with dolls. Bin when Hopkins, because 
Uttari Ml M»l pleasure in this at the time of her flurriage, concludes 
ahe wu Ain in her childhoodT be makes a miftaVr. Cf. Bilhsigtoii, 
f^aman im Jtdia, p, SlSS trivara'i KalhlUotukim, Sanskrit and 
German hy R. Schmidt, vi, i481 69. 
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that the mtrtherV own portion faj]s to the lot of the girl } the 
property shall be tnhcntcd by the daughter’s son frota the 

rathf^f thai has no sons. For he bcitows the a^oe^tnil food-cak<!S 
for his own foher and for his molher’s father In law there b 

no difference between one’s own son and the daughter’s son. 
The daughter, too, takes precedence of the son that is bortj 
elsewhere,, that is, who is not the son of the body j aooordjng to 

takes three-fifths of the eitatc. So wc 
find in *iii, 47,45 f. t “ That which was given by her lather 

to the wife from the Brahman caftc, O Yudhishthita, shall 
be uken by the daughter. For she is equal to the son.” > 

diffinAjon between son’* sen and dauehter’i son 
<Mmu, IX, tjo; Vish^iu, +7). If there c rta sDfkif jLi]d also the 
fB other w dcid, then the datjghier inherits the &ihe/s properly, and 
no one die; for she i* spning frotn hii body juft jike the son 
g.snida,iiu, so; BjilHspaii. iiv, 55 ff.j YljBavdliya, U, 135 f.; 
Vts^u, 1™, ^ C}. But cp. Apsftaniba, ji, 6, 14, z-6 ; Gautama, 
zxvui, a Iff.; Aanshiba, ivii, Si ff, j Mann, ii, i3j ff fgnd Babler’i 
Mtes flo H, SEE, irv, p. 36;)* So the MabinirviuiantiB, xii, 36, 
t I.**of the maa without wife or ion get* the 
lather i ifibeiitaBce, even if there is a brother of the &thcr's; and 
according lo 55 the daughter-in-law or the gnnddaughter inheno 
Mlore the dead man’i own fiihcr, According to Vtsh^n, iviii, *4 f,, 
^ mother ud the unmarried daughter get a ihare 0/ the man'* 
eftare according to the son’i share (pmiabhflganmareMl, that 19 
to lay, eia^y k> iziudi ba the soni whit ire equal to theta in the elite 
hive right to inherit, an arMgecflcnl, thrrtfore, which prnvido 
for 1 tefUtoT with wi™ of difering and pfobab^ only for oac 
without a jocn^ if the lather shw out Mi dhite hlmselfi then jieeordlfiE 
to Na^di, idlij 15, the unwedded dnughter teteires li mudi u the san^ 
betw™ the ddeit and yonng^. Bm cp. Srih^pad, izv, 64 ; Manu, 
Hr f 1B ; Yajflav.^ li* t £4 (thebrothen cnu&t give the unwedded riiters 
a. fourth part of their own shife)- According lo VsiU'^t NirulE*. m, + 

inherit equally, regardless of sex (lee Eohler’s Maun' 
p- liQ, Toe woiuan^i cAate or mothc/i own. properw fftrldbma^ 
yautu^) fdb to her doughur, Viihnu, xvii. i8 ff,; Gautarci, 

It ‘ T \ H3-S: Agiuporina, 
Manmatha ^th Dntt,_p. 915, t«. Cp., too, espedaUy 

Hinften n. ihr FtrhdttmU z* eitj/tdir =« JCauti/ya fLcipsjt 
1937), p. 73 ff. ■ V !:’«& 
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The sight of pretty and wdl'^dressed girls and being gi«red 
by them with fc/tal honour brings good luck: if one b minded 

to take an important ^qj (vii, 8^.2^ > cp. 7.9 ; ii2.6^ fF. } 

Jtiii, 11.14I Eight girls are named as important objtffe of 
good luck on the occasion of the preparations for consecrating 

Rima as Cfown-prinoe (Ram^ ii, 14-3^) * when at b^l 
he Comes back from exile and nurdics to hb solemn consecration 

as king^ there go before him, as bringing weal : unhusked 
Com, gold, cows, young girls, and Brahmans, as also men with 
sugar^^kes in their hands p and in his sprinkling or initiation 
into the rank of prince, maideiis also take a part, sixteen in 
number, as the commentator points out (Rim., vi, 128, 
<;h 38, 62 i cp. MBh., V, 140, H f V And like other Indian 
literature the MahabMrata shows how a man can get a daughier. 
According to xiii, 87.10, this is brought about through the 
ancestral offering on the second day of the dark half of the 
month. There b other infornution in xiii, 104.15^ » hi, 

83.190. See also xiii, 83 S * i i * 6-12 (^l daughter is longed 
for). Thb we shall sp^ of later. ^ ^ ^ 

Wc find even quite spoiled daughters. Thus 1, 76 ff., tclb 
us : " The gods and the D^av^ fight with one another for 

leadership, l^ukra, ihe sacrificial prieft of the Dlnava% knows 
the charm for bringing back life, and keeps on ^ling back 
to lifc the Dinavas who fall in the fighc The sacrificial pneft 
of the gods, Brihaspati, caiuiot do thiSf So the beaveredwcllcrs 
are at a great drawback. They induce Kaca, Brihaspari^s young 
Son, to go and be a disciple of i^ukra, by telling him Thou 
and no other, canft win favour with Dcvay^l, the beloved 
daughter of thb high-minded one. When once thou hail 
gladdened Devayinl through a virtuous chamfler, skill, 
friendliness, right living, and self-control, then thou wilt of 
a surety win this charm for awakening the dead."^ " l^ukra takes 
him. ** So as to win the fevour of both, die youth would ever 

^ In the body of the wedd«! *nd the un wedded woman alike there 
dwells* too. grT, the godden of hipping and beauty idi, 
14)^ and girli and women ako tum liide the “ efvil eye (ddlbtl^ 
parihara). Cf Edgar Thtnftoup Oam 4Mi sf SgmiA^ 

(1912), pp. t f-l 7, i|r M 8. To i«r womcft U lucky aceoiding 

to MBlL, ix 56^ S4f- 
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gladderi Dcvaylnl with singing, dancing, and music He 

w^ted on the nmden, who was in her youth, and rejoiced her 
with lloweis, fruits, and stnrioes, OerayinT, too^ secjctly gave 
careiiil heed to this Bnihinan youth who zealously carried.'out 

vows and holy works, as she sang and trifled tefore him." 
The Danavas, however, saw him in the fore€l as he was herding 
his teacher’s cows, qucihoned him, and killed and cut him up, 
and gave him to the wolves id eat, all out of enmity towards 

Bjihaspari, and in order that the magic for bringing back to 
Itfc, So useful iQ should not become known co the gods. 
The cows Came back in the evening without their herd., 
Devayiiu saw this, and said to her &ther : ** Evidently Kaca 
has been IciHcd or has died Without him I do not want to 
hve i I ^car it thee.” (J^ukra made use of his ^11 for bnndng 

rack to life; Kaca broke out of the wolves^ bellies, and showed 
himself hale and whole before the teacher and his daughcer. 
On another day Devay^T sent him into the forest to bring 
flowers The Danavas pushed him, and mixed him up with the 
Sea s watery And again the teacher called him hack tn life. 
But ihc third dme the fbes ground him to powder^ put it in 

brandy-wine, andgave^die mixture to <Jukra to drink, Devaytnl 
spoke and said : " Kaca went forth on my service to bring 
flowers, and he is no longer to be seen. Clearly he has been 
slain or is dead. %Vithout Kaca I will not live; that I swear 
unto thee.” The fether put it lo her that she need not take 
So much thought of Kaca^ since she had the choice of Brahmans^ 
godsf and^ demons. The luckless feUow^ he said^ is indeed 
always being kilted. But she exclaimed t “ He is diaile, and 
greatly ascetic, always ready and skilled in all contrivances. 
I shall follow Kata, and hunger myself to death. I lore the 
hpidsome Kaca,'* So it came to yielding, and her father beg^ 
his spell. Bui now came the quandary : the disciple had to 
obey, and yet could not; for he could not come out of the 
teacher’s ^Uy wiihout, at the same time, bringing death on 
hm. This the anguished one brought to the tcaehcr^s know- 
Icd^ m moving words, speaking from the wizard’s body, and 
telling him how he had been drunk down together with the 

brandy-wincu DevaySnT knew no consolation ! ** 1 wo sorrows 

bum me like fire ; Kaca^s death, and the annihilarioit 
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threatening the®. If Kaca dies then there is no sadvaoon for 
tne j and if thou art dcAroycd, then 1 cannot^ Jiv®. But 
Qukra. found a way out: h® initiated the disciple into the 

magic spell) who broke out of the teacher s bell/) and brought 

back the dead man to life again with all C'^hnt 
now filled with anger ogainil: the e:vil bnindy-wine, that had 

brought about the whole misfortune, and forbade 
Brahman for all time with great solemnity and under dreadM 
threats of punishment. Kaca now wished to go back to the god% 

and took leave of the tcsicher. DevayanI went to meet him and 
besought him came^Uy to wed her. But he had no wisK to, and 
Came out of it by urging that she as his teacher’s oaughicr, was 
honourable in his sight, and, moreover) w« now his 5>«cr, 
since both of them had now abode in (Jukra s btidy. inc loving 
girl, however, made answer : “ If thou doit scorn me for love 

for virtue, although I have asked th« ^ 
magic knowledge will be nought thine hands. He to ^ w 
that he was unwilling only because he would not offend 
the old holy laws, and since she had cursed him so unjuSUy 
and unfoundedly, her wish would not be fulfilled ; no son o a 

?.ishi would take her with him as wife.* So he went back to 
the gods, taught them the magic, and they were now ma c 
happy. They then exhorted Indra to show his valour. He tet 
forth, but saw maidens bathing in the forefl and playing m e 
water. Then he changed himself into a wmd, and to^d their 

clothes about. When they came out of the water, they took 
the wrong clothes. The bathing girls were Deyayanl and 
garmishtha, the daughter of the Daitya prmce VrK^parva^ 
together with the princess’s follower?, (jirmishtha ap^n 
to Uy hold of the clothes of her friend, Dcvayanl 5 the la^r 
rebuked Carmbihtha: “Why art thou, my disciple, takmg 
my dothes I W’icked girl, it will not go well wn* thee, 

garmishtha answered: **Whether my fether ts 

lyingdowrij thy father as a court singer l 
humbly for below'. For thou art the daughter of him that 
begs, ilut praises, that takes; I am the dau^ter of him that is 
pmised, that grants, that never takes.* Bum away, hurt 

* That i», no man of the Bfahmim «ile. , 
“ Cp. Baadbiyana'j law book, it, t, 4 *1^ (— i 
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thyself, be abusive^, be angered, thou beggar 1 Thou hast 

nought^ thou art weaponless, and art upset Over her that is 
armed, thou cater of alms. Thou shall find someone who is a 
maich for thee ; thou art nothing m me," ^ '^armish^, 
bent on evil, threw Devayanl, who was in a rage of pride,* 
and kept hold of the clothes, into a well, and went hack to her 
town, believing within hereeif: ** She is no morej^ Without 

taking any more thought about her, die went into her house 
filled with mad anger. 

Then came thither Yayati, Nahusha^s son, with a wearied 
team, and weaned hoises, hunting after game, and athirst 
Nahusha’$ $on saw the waterless wdl and saw this maiden in 
it, like a flame of fire. And when he had seen her he asked the 
maiden, who was like a goddess, he the heil among princes 
asked her, as he reassured her with moSk sweet and soft words ; 
“Who art thou, fair maid, with the red naik and shining 
jewels and ear-rings f’ Long and over-much haft thou been 

given up to gloomy though And wherefore doft thou tortiiru 

* In the MBIu the iTiau of the warnof nubility is slwayt declaring 
that his tind does not ask and takes nnlikiDg j grant mep** he utters 
of only one thing : of flghring. Only the Bfahmans beg; begging 
indeed, their faithful male? but the Kshattrij'a owns and enjoys 
that only which he has won with hie own might. Sm^ for instaiscep j, 
91.13 Cj Jupr54,io; v, 75.33 j lao.tg^ liii 199,42,74,81, ifz* 
Aa here, so the viairior, times beyond tcUing,, shows us in the MBh-* 
how removed from the pricey ckss be feels htmselfj and how deeply 
his lordly pride scorns it. For this cp,, too, the exccJleut account of 
Hopkins^ JAOS, 3cm, 151-62 ; Fickj Dif soxia/i etc,, 
51 ff"* 64. But the nobility is left far and away behind by the mad 
preteniions of tie prjeftl]!' cafte, which biS grvta the poem lEi praecit 
form, and fully mdemnifiei itaelf through its cue and only weapon— 
the word, as the MBi. repeatedly pointy out- Indcedii it has, u ia 
wdl known, preached the taking of gifts as tfbnalEy one of its good 
works, and in liii, t ZT.14, ive rad the pTonouuceinent: **' The tak^ 
wins the same merit u the giver; for nothing rolls on one wheel, u 
the holy seers knoWn" It is mdy the be^lower then* that owes thank fiil- 
nns f he u given the chance to win high religiDiii blessing by deeds. 

* SamuCchrayi. Cp. vii 44-^* whenc^ however, “ higb-biJlowing 
fight ” would also fit and vl, 99,29* where the word = yuddha. 

* Ori ear-iin^ of predoui ^onei, 
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thyself with care f And how hail thou fktlen into this pliJic- 
and grass-covered well I And whose daughter art tihou ^ 
Speak the tnith.^ maiden with the lovely waill ! Devayint 
spoke ! “lam that daughter^ he who brings bade to life 
again the Daityas slain by the gods^ He knows of a surety 
nothing about me- Here is my right hand with its red-nailed 
fingers. Take mc^ and draw me ouL For I know thou art of 
noble births I can see in thee a man of calm souh of bravery^ 
and of renowfii Therefore mayeffc thou draw me| who have 
fallen in here, out of this well." When the king, Nahusha’s 
son, had learned she was a Bralinian^s daughter^ he took her by 
the right hand and pulled her out of that pit. And when the 
prince YayiSti had pulled her quickly out of this weU, he took 
his leave of the feir-hipped one^ and went off to his town. 
When Nahusha^s son had gone, Dev'aylnf, thc^tlcss one, 
spoke, tom with grief, to her hindmai^ Gh&r^ijk, who had 
come from the town : ** GhQn;iika, go quickly and tell my 
father : * 1 shall not set foot now any more in the town of 
V rishapan'aji/ Gharii^ik^ went quickly into the Asu raY caftle, 
and when she saw ^ukm she spoke to him with a soul fiIl«J 
with emotion, told the very wise one that Devayinl had been 
slain in the foreft by ^armishthS, the daughter of Viishaparvan. 
When Ipukra heard chat his daughter had been slain there In 
the forci^ by ^armishtha, he haflened out filled with woe, 
looking for hh ^ildL Then when (^ukra had seen his daughter 
in the forest, he clasped her in hts arms and spoke the words : 
“ Through ^eir own misdeeds {in an earlier being) all men do 
compel happiness and unhappiness to themselvci.^ I think 
thou hail done some enl, and the punishment for it has been 
thus inilifleX" DevajdnT spoke ; “ Never mind about punish* 
ment 1 LiAen carefully to me ; Is it true what <J!armishcM, 
daughter of Vrishaparvan, said unto me ? She said thou were 
the singer of the Daityas, That is what I was told by 
^annishfh^ Vfishaparvan^s daughter, in sharp, hitter words, 
with her eyes deep-reddcntd by anger; * Thou arc but the 

^ Of Simply : bring on thcmseli'ei, NiyflcchiidiHget for onself, 
obtain, It csficu found in the MBh, (for inibnec, iii, 207,66 * V| 
64,19; 73.63; 163^1 i vii, 199.33? 3di, 290*34; 3^74^1 aiti* 

4®-4i ? adii^. 57-=^ ? S9-3* : HJ 5^ 5 
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Jiughter of him that praises j that ever asls and accepts j 

but I am the daughter of him that is praised, that le^ows 

never awepcs/ That is what (pannishtha, Vrishaparvan's 
daughter, aid to me over and over again with anger-reddened 

and tilled with pride. Fatlier, if I am the daughter of 

Jjf^tshthi. That I We said to my fnend." (;:ukm spoke : 

Thou art not the daughter of one that praises, chat asks, 
that ^epts ; daughter thou art of one that praises not, of 

Dejayanl. Vfishaparvan knows that, and 
Indra and King YayatL For the Brahman that is beyond all 
«i inking and has nothing twofold is my kindy ooweri Anrf 

wh.t=v.r *cr= k „,*l,c,c m he™ and I „„ 

1“ '? the rejoWnj, <«lt.p.uog bejng 
fBrahmaJ I make the water to flow for the weal of creaturcT 
I nuike ail plants to grow. This tniih I swear unto thee ” 
Thus m friendly wise did the father speak in sweet, aentlc 
words to this gifi diat had fidlen into doubt, that was to^^red 
with indignation : " Let that human being, that bears ever 
with paacnce the taunting qieech of others, know, O Dcvavanl 

that he won ^is All He that bridles his rising anger, like 

“^1^ a Iciwicf by the good, not he who palls 
at the horse s reins. He that drives forth his rising anger by 
tiis tnsedom from anger, know, O DevayanT, that such a one 
lias overcome this All. He that throws off his rising anger by 

t!?" ? “ the snake does is old skin, such a one is 
indeed a He that holds his Hl-humour in check 
he that ^mly beats evil report, and he that, when he is 
tormente^ does not torment, such a one is indeed a vessel of 
prohL If one man, month by month through a hundred years, 

^thout wca^ng, makes sacrifice, and another m tiotariEered 
by anything (or : agam^l anyone), then of the two he that is 
not Mgtred is the greater. If boys and girls heedlessly weave 
enmity, the wise man shall not itnitate them j for diey do not 

know what ibengch and weakness is." Devay5nl spoke : 

and holy knowfcdEc b^oad til thought is my lonkfop 

• o, I* liUf: .nd 51, iua, i„ h,.™ .5 » 
cvef)^hcre {** tie Ebing-b-icatlf 
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Father, though I am but a young girl^ ycz I know what the 
difference is on earth between the duties. And as to not being 
angered, and as to spircch, I know what strength is and what 
weakness isi But that a pupti should bear himself unlike such, 
that, indeed, none should suffer who would &in be of any worth* 
Therefore tt pleases me not to dwell among such as bring the 
rightful way into confusion, for the wise man striving after his 
weal shall not dwelJ among lU-mutdcd folk that by their 

behaviour and origin are a ftumbling-block unto others. But 
those that by their behaviour and origin grant him adcnowledg- 
tneiii^ among good men such as these shall he dwell j this 
is called the hrft abode. The dreadful evil, ^ken by 
Vrishaparv'an^s daughter in her words, tears my heart, as he that 
seeks fire tears the kindling-wood. For I deem nothing in 
the three worlds to be harder than to Itjok, when robbed of 
£une and happiness, on the fimc and happiness of the ri^-al. 

Death is the be^l thing for such a one, as those that know 

acknowledge,^^ 
Thereupon (jlukra, the be^t among the race of the Bhrigus, 

went, ill-pleased, and»without further thought, spoke as follows 
to Vrishaparvan on his throne : The evil that has been 
done does not at once bring forth its fruit, like the earth 
(gaur iva) i slowly rolling along, i t gnaws at the roots of the doer* 
In the sons and grandsons, if he does not feel it iri himself, 
the evil, of a surety^ makes itself known, like something heavy 
which a man has eaten, in the body.^ Since thou didst kill 
the Brahman Kaca then, the Angiras who did no evil, who knew 
vinue, was obedien t, and rejoiced in my family, because of the 
murder of that innocent one and because of the murder of my 
daughter—hear mCj O V rishaparvan’—leave thee and thy 
kindred. I cannot dwell together with thee in thy kingdom, U 
king* Ah I thou takeil me for an empty chatterer, O Daitya, 
that thou dflft not hold back from this sin of thine, but do^l 
look on it calmly.” Vfishapan'an spoke i ** I know of no evil 
and no empty words in thee, O son of Bhrigu j in thee do dwell 
righieousness and truth. Therefore grant us mercy and forgive¬ 
ness. If thou leaveA: us and goc^ forth, we shall leap into the 
sea, wc have no other refuge.” (^ukra spoke : ” Leap into 

* | 95.17-18; Mami, iVi 17J-3* 
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the sea, or iDot in all direftions of the heavens, O ye Asuos ! 
I can brook no Insult to my daughter, for I love her. Euftcn 
the heart of Dtrt'ayaitf, in ivhom my life is wrapped, and I will 
bring thee welfare and peace, as Brihaspati did to India.” 
V rishaparvan spoke: “All that the princes of the Asurashave on 
earth to hold, all their elephants, cattle, and horses, of these all 
thou art the lord, and also of me." (^ukia spoke : " If I am 
lord of whatsoever the Daitya princes own, O great Asura, 

tlicn let r>cva3fanT be appeased.” Thus addicted, Vtishaparvan 
spoke So let it be I " The$on of Hhrigu, he the great wise 
one, went to Devayanl and explained this matter to her, 
Devayanf spoke : “ I will not believe it from thee that thou art 

lord over the king’s possessions, but the king himself muft 

say it” Vnshaparvan spoke: “Whatever thou doil wish, 
O bright-smiling one, that will I give thee, even if it be sore 
hard to get,” DevayTmT spoke : “ I wish for I^annishtha 
as my sbve together with a thousand girls, and she shall follow 
me wheresoever my hither gives me in marrit^.” Vrishaparvan 
^kc : “Arise, go, O nur^, and quickly bring ^armishtha 
hither. And whatever the bidding of DevayanI, that shall she 
do.” Thereupon the nurse went away and spoke the wonls to 
(jlamushtha ; “ Arise, dear ^armislitha, ;Lnd bring happiness 

to thine. The Bmhtnan is indeed wont to dismiss hU pupils, 
if DevayanI urges him to it. Whatever Devayini bids of thee, 
that thou mufl now do, O kindly one.” Qarmishtha spoke : 
“Whatever her bidding, that will I now do, if tjuicta so calls 
on me for the sake of Devayani. f^’iikra shall not go forth 
through my fault, nor shall Devayani because of me." There¬ 

upon in her mildness, at her fathcr^s bidding, with a thousand 
^rls about her she h^Uy left the fair city. (I’armishiha spoke : 
” 1 am thy slave with a thousand slavc-girls, thy servant, i 
will follow thee, wheresoever thy &ther gives thee in marriage ” 
Devayani spoke : “ I am for thee the tHaughter of him that 
praises, beg?, accepts. How can it be that the daughter of him 
that IS praised bccomts the slave ? ” (^armtshtha spoke ■ “ Bv 
whatever the means, well-being muSi be found for the afflifted 
kindred. Therefore will [ tollow dice wheresoever thv father 
gives thee in marriage." ^ 

When Vrishaparvan’s daughter had promised to be a slave, 
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DcwrJnT spoke to her father the wqjtJs : “ I will go unto 
the city, O &ther; I am satisfied, O hc^l Mong the twi^ 
bom. Thy knowledge and the power of ihtnc an ts not for 
nothing.” ^ Thus addressed by his daughter, the greatcih 
among the BTahmaits, the very famous one, went, rejoiced and 

honoured by all the Danavas, into the city. 
Some time later DevaySnJ of the lovely &cc went into that 

selfeamc forest to play. Together with these thou^d slave- 
girls and <;:annishiha she came there to thar scll^c spot 
and wandered about to her heart’s desire, accompanied by all 

these folio were, filled with great joy, as all pbyed mcrrily,- 
drank sweet heady drinks, ate cakes of many kinds,and partook of 
fruits. And once again there happened to come hunting this 
way Nahusha's son, the king, craving for water, and worn 
out with weariness. He saw Devayam and (Jarmishtha and 
these fair young girls drinking and sporting, decked with god¬ 
like ornaments. And he saw Devayam of the bright smile, the 
woman above others, of incomparable Ibmi, sitting among 
maidens, waited on ^ ^armishilvlj who was rubbing her feet 

and doing other services. Ya)iio spoke; “Two i^deta 
surrounded by two diousand nwidens I [ ask family and 
name of both of j-ou, O fair ladies." DevayanI ^ke : 
“I will tell thee. Hearken unto my words, O Pnn« of 
men I (pokra is the name of the teacher of the Asuras. Know 
then, that I am his daughter. And she there is my friend and 
slave who follows me evctywhcre^armishlba, the ^ughier 

of the king of the OSnavas, Vrishaparv^"*” Yaylti spoke: 
“ But how comes it that this fiilr-fiiccd maiden, the daughter of 

the Asura king, she with the lovely brows, is thy vii 
slave ? I am very curious as to this.” DevuyanT ^kc ; “ Every 
one, O boil of men, obeys his fate. Look on it as the gift of 
late, and do not make divers speeches. Thy form and garb 
are as those of a king, and thou speaker the ^cch of the 
Brahmans (Sanskrit), Who and whence art thou, and 
whose son ? Tell me." Yayati spoke : " As a pupil of the 
Brahmans I have heard the whole Veda, I am a king and a 

‘ Or: Thy worldly knuwledBc is not for nothing, and tiusu hail 
the power of the holy teaching (or t of ma jical knowl^ge), 

* Perhaps more nearly i as «U found their pleasure in play. 
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king’s son, fainous under the name of Yavilti/' Dcvavlnf 
spoke 1 “ Why dfdft thou come this \ny ! Wouldft thou 

ttke something dwelling in the water, or hunt the gaKelle f ” 
J ay^ti spoke : '* While hunting gazelle, O kmdiy one, I came 
hi^er for water. But now thou hail well qu^ioned me i 
tjivc me leave, therefore^ to go." DevaySnl spoke : " Widi 

^o thous^d girls and my slave ^armishths I am at thv 

, bidding. Pnthee, be my friend and my husband." '^'ayati 

^ke : know thou, O ^ughter of U^ana, an it please thee, 
lam not worthy of thee, O lovely one. For thy father cannm 

* (“^er-m-law ti, k.n^" Devay^nl spoke i "The warrior 
nobility IS d^ly bound to the Brahmans, the Bmhmans are 

imk^ with the warrior nobility. Come now, son of Nahusha, 
do thou lyed me as a ^shi ^d a Rishi’s son." Yayad spoke 

Aldiough die four ciil^ 9 fair woman, come from onJSxly, 

S th^^h^*R trying rules for purity ■, 
of thi^ the Brah^ ,s the fitil." Devay3nl spoke ; "Such 
a h^d-gmsp (m thmcj men have not so far pradliscd. Thou 
Jtdft g^ my hand before, therefore do I ask of thee lobe my 
hushed. How should another now touch the hand of me, the 

a Rishi, and a ^ishi himself! " Yavati spoke ; “ As more 

d^eeraus ^ angry, flaming, venomous snake, everywhere 

“n^ Brahr^ be rccogniited by the undeiibnding 

^ Devayinf spoke: “Why sayeil'diou, O prince of 
<^SerDii5 than a flaming, venomous snake, 

everywhere darnng, is the Brahman ? " Yayati spoke t « Th^ 
venomous snake kills one man, and with a wea^n one man 

kJhodom Brahman deiboys even cities and 
bS.™?*’ '* Therefore do I hold the 

O “«:• And therefore f 
^1 not wed thee, unless thy fothcr gives thee to me,” 
^vayanl spoke : Wed me, then, O king, when my iktJier 
has given me th«, and I have chosen rhet For him that asb 
not, and only takes her that is gii cn him, there is no danger." 

diaTS' Devayani’s father all 
dwt Devayanl had cntniilcd her with for him.^ And so soon as 

-nuvSto 'smiv' urgent ba*ln«,: bahudhSpy 
anuyuSto smi). (Tie expression u found wv«aj times in the MBh.^^ 
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the ^on of the Bhrigu hgd heard, he appeared before the lcEng» 
And when Yayati, the lord of the earthy saw (^iikm coming, 
he showed honour unto die Brahman, the ton of Kavi, and 
^ood there with folded hands, humbly bowed. Dev'a)r5nT 
spoke : "^Tiis, O father, is the king, son ofNahusha* When 1 

was in evil plight^ he damped my hand. Honour be to ihcc. 
Give me to him. I will choose up other husband m the worJd.” 
(^ukra spoke : ** Chosen by this my bdov«i daughter, take 
her for thy chief wife^ I give her thee, O son of Nahusha,"" 
Yaj^ati s^ke : “ May this great hurt done to the law that 
comes from the mingling of the coiles not be avenged here on 
me, O scion of the Bhrigu. On this condition I take thee, □ 
Brahman, as lather-in-law^” {^ukra spoke : I absolve thee 
from the hurt to the law* Cho€>se for thyself a favour thou 
wouldA have. I>o not be despondent on account of this mar¬ 

riage,^ I wiU diive the evil away from thee* Take thou the 
slender Dev^y^I home as thy wife according to the law and 
cu^om, and with her win incomparable joy. And this maiden, 
too, V pshaparvan^s dau^ter, {^armfshth^ shalt thou always 

honour, O king \ and do not call her onto thy bed.” Thus 
address^, King Yayati walked round {^ukni to the rightj and 
celebrated the happy wedding in the way laid down by the 
books of inflruftion.' After he had got from Ijukra many things 
and the mofl s-plcndid DevayJnT, together with two thousand 
girls and ^armishtha, and had been honoured by <^ukra and 
the Oaityas, the beA of princes came mto hts city, filled w'ich 
joy, having taken leave of the high-minded one," 

The good daughter whom we have juit seen in Qarmlshthi 
we find also elsewhere. It is now ilic tyrn of a Brahtmn, with 
whom the five fugitive Paiv^ava youths arc living, to offer 
himself to an evil Rlkshassu The UcEcf mu A be given every 
day a cartload of rice to eat, the two oxen drawing it, and the 
man driving thcnL After the wife has offered to die for the 

Brahman, it goes on (I, 159) l— 
“ When the daughter heard the words of the over¬ 

whelmingly saddened parents, she spoke unro them, her body 
clasped in grief! " Why do ye weep as bitterly as those beyond 

^ LiteiaUy : at this fiwfria^ thou ibdt not wilt, that ij, probably : 
do thoa not be weary, have no fear* 
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hope, tomircd hy a mighty sorrow ? Listen unto my words 
and then do what ts befitirng. By all that fs right, jrc two shall 
give me up ; of that there is no doubt. By git'ing itie, who do 
Mtitcnt, thou Shalt save all through me, a single person. I'his 
IS why offspntig are wished for ; ‘ They shall save me.» Since 
now the time for it has drawn nigh, cross, with me as the vessel, 
orer the misfortune. Here and after death he rnuil rescue from 
diuigcr. 1 n every way the son muil sacrifice himsilf. That is 
why he IS called son by the wisc.‘ And the ajiceih>« yearn 
ever for daughter’s sons from me. So wiU I myself save them 
by fielding my foiher’s life. But if thou goeft into that 
world, then this my small brother will soon perish [ of that there 
IS no doubt. And if my fether should have come into heaven, 
and my yoimger brother gone to dcaruflion, then the gift of 
cakes for the ancestors would be cut short ; and that would 
be a misfortune for them. Robbed thus of my father, and of 
my mother and brother, I should surely die, falling from one 
wrrow into a greater, for I am not used to such things as this. 
But if thou haA escaped, safe and sound, then assunsdly my 
mother and brother, the child and the family line, and the 
offering to the forb^rs will be preserved and kept. The son is 
the vciy self, the wife a friend, but, as all know, the daughter is 
e ver a misfortune (kricchra).. . But if I carry out the liberation, 
then my death will bear fruit, after I have carried through 
a very heavy task. But if thou goeft thither, O beil among 
Brahmans, and doil leave me behind, then shall 1 be in straits ■ 
therefore look, too^ to me. Save thyself for our sake, and for 
the sake of religious duty, and for the sake of the offepring, and 
give up me, who am ready for it. And now let not tile time 
go by for this most necessary deed. Indeed, what greater 
tmsfortune could there be than that we, after thy going home 
^oold run round like dogs begging food from itrangeni ? Bu? 
if thou and our kinsfolk are set free from this calamity, sound 

unhurt, thcii i !^l live in happhieai, as one that has not 
m the world. As a result the gods will work weB-being 

because of the sacnficc^ and, as we have heard, so will the 

‘ Thii ir bow I try to render the etymolegical word-pkv that i. 
found countks* tunes: ptmra froia put + trt. ^ ^ 
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ancestors for the ^afcc of the water-offering brought 
by thee." ^ 

In the Ratn^ya^ in the i7Lti Sarga of the yth Eook^ we 
read ; ^ Thereupon Rivarja, the ^trong-ajmedj wandered 
over che earthy and when he had come mto the wilderness of 
Himavanc, he went about in Tliqn he saw 3 maiclen wearing 
a black antelopc^kin and pcnitenf$ tresse% taken up with the 
work of the holy ones (asceticbm), and shining like a goddess. 
When he saw this maiden with the gift of beauty enpgcd in 
very heavy mordheanon, he bughed a Jktle^ and wi th senses 
blinded by love he asked : UTierefore do^t thou do this work, 
that is in discord with thy youth f For it docs not befit thee 
thus CO a£l again^ this b»ucy. Thy peerless beauty^ O timid 
one, which arouses mad love among men, is not there to the 
end that thou should^ be given up to mordEcation. That is an 
evident Conclusion. Whom doA thou belong to ? Wherefore 
this task i And who is thy husband, thou with the fair face S 
Whoever enjov'S thee, he b a happy man on earth* Tell me all 
I asL Wherefore the weariness if '* Thus addressed by 
the glorious maiden spoke, after she* the pcniteijt, had shown him 
due and proper hospitality : fCu^adhv'aJa was the name of 
my father, ihc Brahman Rbhi of boundless fame, the maje^ic 
son of Erihaspati, equal in soul to To this high- 
minded one, ever given up to Veda ihidy, I was bom as daughter 
out of hb words, and Vcdavatl is the name I bean Then there 
caniie gods and Gandharvas, Yakshas, and Rlkdiiasis, and snake- 
demons to my fiither and deigned to woo me. But my father 
did not give me to them, O Rakshasa prince* I will tell thee why* 
Hearken, O Arong-armed one* My father would bin have 
Vbhriu, the lotd of the three worlds, as sdn-in-kw. "rhcrc- 
forc tny father would give roe in no other. But when the 
prince of die Daityas, ^ambhu his name, heard of diis, he was 
angry with him who boasted his might. This vilbin did cvLl to 
my father in the ntght, as he slept Then my excellent mother, 

* I read nth instead of na. The icxt^ after the commeulator, meam t 
Bur if rhoa doft lay t “We have heard that the gsdj and aaeeatoi^r 
when there is sudi an offering (of the daughter by her own father), 
do not work well-being/ (then I say) rhey do assuredly work wdl- 
bcdng throagh the wiler-offcfing made by thec-^^ 
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deep flrickcn^ cksped my feiJier's body, and went thus into the 
fire. With the resolve : “ [ will mike this wish of my father’s, 
diru^ed to Narayana, a true thing,” 1 carry this god now in 
my heart. Now that [ have undertaken this vow I am carrying 
out a mighty penanoc. With this I have mtd ihce aJJ, O 
R^shasa prince. Narayana will be my husband, and none but 
Purushottanu. Thus 1 am giving myself upto dttsidftil ascetic 
vows in the yearning for Narayana. I know thee, O king. 
Go, son of Pautaibya. Through my ascetidsni I know all 
that is in the three worlds.” Ravana spoke once more to die 
iTuiden in die mid^ of her heavy penance, climbing down 
from his diaiiot of the gods and flricken with the dart of bve ; 
“Thou art haughty, O fair-hipped one, to cherish such a 
resolve. The ilonng up of virtuous merit is something praise¬ 
worthy for old folk, O gAzdle-eyed one. But thou, O rimid 
one, that art favoured with every gift, and art the beauty of 
Ae three worlds, muft not speak thus. Thy youthful blwm 
is fleeting. I am the prince of Lanka, dear one, &jned under 
the name of Daragrlva. Come, be my wife j take diy fl|] of 
pi wares as thy heart may wish. And who is he thou callestt 
Vishi.iu ? In valou r, ascetidsm, wealth, strength, O dear one, 
he is not my equal, whom thou, O fair one, ycameft after.” 
But as he thus spoke, this maiden Vedavatl m^e answer to the 
night-spirit : ” No^ do not speak thus I W'ho with anv under¬ 
standing but thee, O Rakihasa prince, could wish to scorn 
Vishnu, the overlord of the three worlds, held in honour by 
the whole wwld ? " Thus addressed by VedavaU, the night- 
spirit clutched the maiden by the hair with hi$ Angers. Then 
Vedavatl, Ailed with anger, cut off her hair with her hand j 
her hand became a swor^ and cut the hair away. As though 
aflame with wrath, as though burning up the night-spirft. 
having laid a Are, she spjke. Ailed with hafle to die : ” Since 
shame has been put on me by thee, thou base one, 1 will not 
li ve. O Rakshas, that is why 1 go before thine eyes mto the fire 
Since 1 have had ^ame put on me by thee, evil-minded one, 
m the foreii, therefore will I be bom again to thy dtdlru^Hon 
F or a woman cannot stay the man bent on evil. And should I 
utter my curse on th«, then my mortification would come to 
nought. But if I have won any merit throu^ deed, gift, and 
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scrificc, so may I as the fmic of it become the good daughter, 
not bom of modicr^s womb, of a pious irmri-” As sewn as she 
had spoken ihu^ she went into the glowing fim, and from the 
sky there fell around sl heavenly rain of flowers* And she was 
born here as rhe daughter of king JanaJea (as Slta from the 
furrow)." 

And in odier ways, too, it is not always easy for the daughter 
in the Old India of rhe Eplsi So it is when a Brahman comes 
as gueffc t for this csBte demands, especially in the Mahabhlrata, 
the inofk humble services. In jii^og ff,, we read — 

"Ones lo King fCuntibhoja mere came a Brahman, strong 
as glowing fire^ and veiy talh* with a mouftache, a iflaif, and 
phics, lately, wirii faultless limbs, glowing, as it were, with 
fiery ^^rength, yellow as honey, a sweet speaker, decked with 
asceticism and holy ^dies. This very great penitent spoke 
to King Kundbhoja : “ I wish to enjoy alms in thy house, 
thou unselfish one. Norhing that is unploasing to me 
mu{k be done to me, either by thee, or by thy followers. 
Under these condiibns I will dwell in thy house, thou blamdess 
one, If so it please thee. And 1 will go and come entirely at 
my own will, and as to bed and sea.t none shall be reraiK there¬ 
with." To him spoke Kuntibhoja these kind and joyful words t 

So let it be, and it b right wcU.^'^ And again he spoke to him ; 
” I have a daughter, O wise man, Pritha her name v gbrious 
IS the fair one, attended by virtue and a surpassing life, kind and 
dutiful.^ She will serve thee with reverence and without 
disdain, and for her virtuous ways thou wilt be content with 
her/* ivtcn he had so spoken unto the Brahmaji, and had done 
him honour as it b or^ined, he went to the maiden Pfithi 
of the great eyes and spoke to her : My child, this moil 
excelknt Brahman wishes to dwell in my house, and I have 
granted it him with a looking confidently to thee for the con¬ 
tentment of the Brahman. Therefore may^l thou never belie 
my worth. This is a holy penitent, a Brahman who is earnciBy 
set on the ^dy of the Veda. Whatever the mo^ powerful 
onl may ask muff be ungnidgingly granted him. For the 
Brahman is the highest power, the Brahman is the hi^csl 

1 Or % ifUndin^ up bigb- 
* Ori sdf<orurol!ed- 
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asetii^ i It IS through ihc honouring of Bralimans that the 
sun shto« in the sky. For as the great Asum VatApi Jid not 
honour those worthy of honour, he was ilruck down by the 
Brahmans and Tslajarigha likewise. With this a treat 

IS now set th.^ my child ; do thou bring content to the 
fir^mitn with conftant heedfulriss. I know, O dauchter thv 
^ous regard for all Brahmans here and for thedignitarirt an5 
kinsfolk, shown by thee from diiidhood days. &» also doil 
thou show foyself towardsalj servants, towards friends, marriafie- 
km, and thy mothers,* and towards me in every relati^ ’ 
M15 fitting, } or there is none here in the dry o r in the women’s 
house even amorig thy servants, whom thou doil not gladden 
by rightful behaviour, ihou maiden with fiiultlHs liml^ But 
I thought I muft give riiee the reminder, O Pfitha, as regards 

SiM" ^inJting: ‘-Thou aTt a 
‘ ’^^Ehtcr Born in the family of 

^e Vr^nis, gloved daughter of goni, thou witft^ven me 
former^ as a ^ild by thy fiidier himself, bound to me in 
fnen^ip, O thou ^ifor of Vasudeva, thou the grcatcsl of 
my childly after be had promised me in the beginning the fir^- 
born. Therefore thou art my daughter. Born in such a house, 
and brought up in sut^ a house, thou haA come from happinS 
to happini^ as though ihou hadit come from out of the sea into 
the S£A. People of had family, who may somehow have known 
speciiU lavour,s do wrong things out of their foolishness, 
^oally women, O sweet one. PriUia, birth in a kin^? 
family, and wonderful beauty are thine i with the one and lie 

* Bmhmada^d*. This eipresion is often found hi the Epic, and 

ffT K the holy ^ord 
of foe (biaitaian)! or, the magicaJ, supemaiuRfo dcilriwing mighi. 
ar work m the curw. See. for example, i, 2,5.; „ ri * elTi 
(ND „ wr^ehere, in ^he cf 57.5); jj. ;.iaa ^^46 ; 

HrM^i Rim. 36.20*30 j 1,56.19. 

--^ i I . 00.01,02 1 t tA fi 

■ r foe «ininentator and Bfihfongk (fo the Iwa t 
fan into ftnhbonma)," which docs not at all fit in. ^ 
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other thou hriil been made happy and endowed, O lovdy one. 
If thou shunneft pride, deceit, and haughtiness, and hringc^ con¬ 
tent to the gracc-beftowing Brahman, thou wilt hnk th^'sdf with 
happiness, O Ppihi. Thus, thou good one, thou wilt indeed 
attain to goodness, O blameless one« And if the be^t of the 
twice-bom is angered, then my whole family will be 
deilroyed.” 

KunO spoke : “ I will, O king, honourably serve the 
Brahman with all heed, according to the promise, O lord of 
kings, and I speak no untruth. And that is my cliaiafter, that 
1 honour the Brahmans. And I mufl do what is dear to thee, 
and my greateft hiqrpinesS. Wliether the holy one oomtt at 
evening or in the early inorning or in the night or at midnight, 
he will arouse no anger in roe* It is a gain for me, O lord of 
kings, to bring salvadon to myself O of men, through 
honouring the Brahmans and faithhiUy carrying out thy 
bidding. Thou canfl have a calm trafl, O lord of tings i 
the bcil among the rwicc-bom shall suffer nothing unpleasmg 
while he dwells in thy house ; that I swear unto thee. What a 
pleasing to this Brahman and for thy good, O blameless one, 
for that will 1 flrive, O ting. Let the fever in thy soul leave 
thee. For the Brahmaiwi, they marked out by deiliny, can save 
if they arc honoured; and if not^ then they can dcilroy. 
Since I know this, I shall rejoice the befl among Brahmans. 
Through me, O ting, thou wilt suffer no _harm from the 
mofl excellcni of Brahmans. In case of a mistak^ O prinw 
of kings, the Brahmans become a dcilruclion to ting% as did 
Cyavana formerly to King <^aiy5ti, because of Sukanya. 
With the greateft zeal will 1 serve (he Brahnum as tliou dids'l 
say unto the Brahman.’* While the king clasped her in his 
arms and exhorted her, as he repeatedly spoke thus, he told her 
of all that was to be done in this way and that. The king 
spoke : “ Thus mufl thou do it, without hesitadon, dear one, 
for the sake of my happiness, of thyself, and of the family, 

O ilainless one.” .... , 
But when Kuniibhoja, the greatly himed, had thus spoken, 

he gave Brahman, he the friend to Brahmans. 
•* This, O Brahman, is my daughter, a child of tender breeding ; 
if she makes a miftakc tn any wise thou muft not take it to 
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heart. The BniJimans, they rtiarted out by deiWny, never m 
harbour anger againgl the aged, children and the 

sick who ^y offend agatnit them. Even when the sin is Ereat 
the ^.o^born muft show a padent forgiveness. Accept thou 
^e^nour shown to the beft of her ftrength and powers, 
P beil ^ong Brahmans.” The Brahman agreed, ^ind the 
king with a gkd heart aliotted him a house, white 39 the swan 

the hol^ fire a shijimg scat made food, and the Jilcc^ 
and ^ this jtiil as it shonld be.t But as the king’s daughte? 
threw off weariness and likewise pride, she took the v^oA 

wcJIt^fhf kT' ‘^'1 Thither to the Brahman Prithi 
went, thinking only of punty, and rejoiced him, him worthy of 

*** precept like a god. So did the maid living 
under a Jridf vow now rejoice with pure soul the BrahmJ 
living under a ftrift vow. Often tJie be^l of Brahmans spoke : 

1 shdJ come in the morning,” and then came back at erenine 
or in the ni^t. And Ais maid did ever do honour ,□ him a? 

which both ever more «cclleA The care given him with fo3 

^ ^ gfftiter, nor less, 
Pridi h T" Brahman mi^t se3d 

abuse her, and utter evil words again^ her O 

'^ould CQmc hack 
^ of some dish 

very hard to get he would say : ” Give it me ! ” And as she 

so soon as it was miT 
b^ng herself well, like a scholar, a son, a siAer, she arousd 

««1ing Brahman, she the pearl of 
^dens, ihe Shunless one The beil of Brahmans tvas gSned 
at her virtuous ways ; then she took the very great^ ZTt 
with ifbll greater heed. At morning and evening her hither 
WOMIJ ^ J,„ ; •• U ih. 8»hau„V,^ wird, "„-t; 

* Taihaira "jeft to, moft eacetlentlv " Cn ■ 

* 1 wfll read bhuyua iiiitead of bhQvo ivih n,^ i.» 
more or le»; Ther^uron he took thr««»c« would in«n 
mrasuro about her. ^ ® “tmoA 
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^ughter ? " The glDnonis one would answer him i “ Very 
much so." At that Kuntibhdja, the high-minded one, Wt 
the grcatc^l joy, When^ after a year had gone by, that be&l of 
the praycr-muttcrers had seen no evU deeds in Priihi, he was 
delighted at her goc^dwtll. How when his heart had become 

filled with joy, the Brahman :^x)ke to her : “ I am highly 
rejoiced at thy sendees, thou dear and fair one i choa$e gifts 
of grace for Myself, O sweet one, such as are hard here on 
earth for man to Win, that so through them thou mayeA 
outshine all women in splendour.Kund spoke : ** For me 
all is fulHIled, since thou, O bc^k among the knowers of the 
Veda, and my father are sweet-minded towards me. What 
should I do with gifts of grace, O Bfahman ? ” The Bnihman 
spoke : “If ihou, kind, bright-smiling one, wishc^k for no 
^fts of grace from me, then take from me these words of 
magic for calling up the heaven-dwcllciSw Whatsoever god 
thou dofk call up by thi£ magic spelt, he mu^ be obedient to 
thee *t whether he will or no, he will come up under the spell 
of thy command ; tamed by the magic, the god will bow to 
thee like a sen-ant*^' The blameless one could not then refuse 
the beft of Brahmans a second time, fearing his cur%. There¬ 
upon the cwicc-bom one made the maiden with the faultless 
limbs take ihe set of words which ilands in the Achar%'a>^iras. 
But ivhcn he had given it her, he spoke unto Kundbhoja : 

I have dwelt pleasantly, O king, sarished by tile maiden, 
ever wch honoured, while I was lodged in thy house. Now 
I will set forth." With these words he vanished When the 
king now saw the Brahman punish before his very' eyes, he 
was overcome with ailonUhment, and did honour to Pritlu^ 

Now when this bc^ of the twice-born had for some reason 
or other gone away, dii* maiden pondered on the power or 
otherwise of the ma^c spell : “What kind of spell has been 
given me then hy the hi^-minded one P I will learn about 
is flrength in a shoir while. As she thus thinking, she 
happened to notice her monthly flow, and filled with shame was 
the child, who was having the menses in her girlhood ffor the 
firft time).* Then she saw, who was used lo aspkndid couch,the 

^ This fkuuc b to be seE down greatly to her crediu For ihe comiog 
of Uih event b for the Endian girl a ftource of pride itnd rejoidrig, lake 
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sun’s disk rise, rcfb'ng in (he cait on the palace roof. The mind 
uidejresof the slender one dung to it,and as the sun god was only 
juA rising she was not annoyed by the heat of his body. She was 
granted the divine sight : she saw the god in his divine 
nuntfcAation, wearing his armour, adorned with two ear-rings. 
But she was curious as to her magic ^11, and so the fair one 
called on this god. As she then moiAcned her senses’ tools 
with water, she called on the maker of day ; he came swiftly, 
honey-yellow, long-araied, imiscular-neckcd, lightly laughing 
with rings on his arms, a crown on liis head, making the lands 
of the world, as it were, to blaac up. Splitting his own self by 
magic into two parts, he came and briglitly glowed. Then 
he ^ke to KuntJ, with exceeding kind and friendly words: 

I have become of service to thee, bound by thv magic ^11, 
my de4tr one. Whac Am I to dn^ as thy O qmren P 
Spedc I I will do it.” KuntI spoke : “ Go thither, O iiijblimEt 

whence thou camoft. It was out of curiosity that I CAlltid 
thee. Be merciful to me, O lord.^' The sun god spoke * i 
will go^ even as thou hait hidden mt% O slender one* But it is 
not right to Call on a god and send him away for a worthless 

sprouting of the mou^die for the youth, and in this she is IJU Jie^ 
fimong very many peoples. As idmofl ^vcrjvrh^K on the eartli, 

the gJtl on the Gangei from her earJic^ years knows all about every 
thm^ and with her the coming of puberty «citc$ a lively intercii* 
Md ia even hailed with much rejoidng. I'hal mo^ deJightfol thing 
m the world—the maidcri blwcming in sweet ignoranre^ and die Imh- 
pammh half joyful emotional blUowbg of her sou], wrapped m holy 
and pure drwm sorretf—thisy Indeed* ihc Hindu docs noc know, 
atill this inoA ddjcatc^ ethereal bloom of EuropearL culture is by no 
mrani so vciy^ comnion aiuong^ us, and. rDoreaverj in our days under 
MOtcnce of death under the dazzling beams of the stm of seimj 
tnowWge --poor, fidiy^taie wonder of the momiUght night. Thus 
no Hindu maidett couM give utterance to such a fragrant delicacy of 
ledjng u we hnd expressed m the faircA pubeny poem ia the world 

Lament of the Finnish p<*t 
EctiUiTjcId^, who died. dl too young, in 1827 (cp. J. T. Mc^ 

jS^icAt LifmiMtr fw dutcoaA/ aai vfmW-- 

”2- .Vi reter Hillci woDdcrful 
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whim. Thy jjiieniion i!&, O lovely one ; May [ gel a son from 
the Sun goo, one peerless in heroic Strength, clad in armour, 
decked with ear-rings. Give thyself, then, to me, thou with the 
elephant's gait f for a son shaft be bom thee, such as thou 
ycarneit after, O woman. I will go then, when 1 have been 

I joined with thee, O thou with rhe lovely smile. If thou wilt 
not do as I say, do what is dear to then in my anger I 
shall ciirsc thee, and the Brahman, and thy lather. Because of 
thee I shall beyond a doubt engulf them all with fire^ and thy 
father, moreover, because he gave no heed to thy wrong 
behaviour. And on chat Brahman 1 shall deal out a hard 
chaffeisement for giving thee the m:^ic spell without knowing 
thy charafter and ways. For all the gods in heaven ihcre with 
Indra At their head arc witnesses to my having been tricked by 
thee, and are smiling as it were, O lovely one. Look but at 
those bands of the gods, for thou has! that divine sight which 
r finTt granted thee and whereby thou ha^fc seen Then 
the king’s daughter saw all the thirty-three (gods) at their I^tions in the air, bright'as the dazzling, shining, great sun 
god. When the young maiden, the queen, saw them, she spoke 
these words, abasthed and fearful, to the sun god : “ Go, pray, 
lord of the beams, unto thy heavenly chariot* U wlis from my 

I maidenly nature tliat the di^^rous mi^ke arose.® Father and 
mother and any other dignitaries there may be have the power to 
beftow this body* I will not do hurt to law and virtue s in the 
world the safe keeping of the body is held in honour as die 
virtuous way of womanV life. It was to try the might of the 
magic spell that I called thee, O shining one. ‘From childish 
want of understanding the child did it,* is what thou maycil 
think,* and forgive me for this, O my lardj* The sun god 
spoke : “Since 1 think that it b a child, I will utter unto 
thee friendly words j no other would get such mild words. 

t Llierally perbaja ; “ If thou do^I not ttuke my dear word* true*" 
which would rciuind m of I lomericeatprefflicffu, or in which " dear 

pleasant, friendly. 
* Cp. V, 144.111 av, 30-9* 
® Tatkpevt I oftencr,idkHtvi. i, 34.3 ; 7**7 ! iiu t 

50241 505.22 f 506.2$; iv, lO.j f.; aiV| 19.78 j w, 9.S; cvatfi 
tdf hip 136.25. abo 2iif Si8-3*+ 
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Give thyself to me^ Kund girl^ and thou wilt find peacej O 
timid one. And it h not fitting for me ihiit I shcmid go forth 

as one that has been wrongly trcatctli without having been 
united with thee^ O timid fair one, after being called up by a 
spell. I shall fall a viftim to laughter in the world, O maiden 
with faultless limbs, and to all the gods, O lovely one, 1 should 

be blameworthy. Unite thysdf with me ; thou shalt get a 
son like unto me * in all the worlds thou wilt assuredly fbmd 
forth/’ 

In Spite, however, of her many friendly words, this sensible 
maiden could not soften the thousand-beamed one. When the 
young girl Could not send off the scarcr of darkness, she pondered 
now for a while, filled with fear of his curse : How shall it 
be that the curse of thb wrathful sun god may not, because of 
me, light upon my father and likewise the Brahman f And 
he that is young and foolish must not through blindness let 
ficr)' strength and the power of penhenOE, which, Indeed, have 
brought much disa^lcr, come near unto him. For how can I, 
who am now so tortured, how can T mj-sclf boldly cate in hand 
and carry our my bc^owal on the man, which does nor befit 

me f " Dreading the curse, with many waverrng thoughts in 
her heart, gripped in her limbs by a swimming weakneffi, 

smiling ever and again, and filled with anxiety for her kindred, 
the curse-afeared one spoke to the god in a voice quivering 
with shame : My father is dive, O god, and my mother and 
my other kinsfolk. So long as they live let not the holy 

j precept be thus broken. If the unlawful union with thee should 
come about, O god, then the good name of my family in the 

\ w'orld w'ould come to nought because of me. But if thou holdeSl 
I this to be right and virtuous, O be^l of the shining ones, without 
the beftowal by my kiridred, then I will fulfil thy wish. But 

I if I have given my^f up to thee, O thou so hard to overcome, 
then I am.an ua-qhaik won^. In thee abides the rich:, the 

■?ptehdour7"and the goopiMiame of mankind.” The sun god 
spoke: "Neither father, mother, nor digniurics h.o.vti anv 
power in this,^ O thou with the bright smile and fair hips. 

*■ Liierally: Tbe fitiher hu not Ebe dlspoul of thce^ the mother luj 
not rbe disposal of thee, uqf^ cm* Or perhaps less well t Nor ihy 
father, not thy mother^ nor the digfUtarici have power (the disposal). 
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Be pleased to hear my words. Since she covets a]^ and^is from the 
root “ to covet O lovely one, dicrefore (she) is the “ maiden ”, 
the fair-hipped, (and she Elands) alone, O lovcly-fiiCed one.' 
Thou wilt have done no wrong whatever, ftir one. How could 
1 in my love for the world choose a wrong deed ! All women 
and men arc without rcflraint, O lovely-faced ont This is 
the real nature of mankind, any other is to speak, untruly, as 
the holy tradition teaches. After union with me thou wilt 
again be a virgin, and tliy son will become flrong-armed and 
greatly famed," Kunfl spoke : ” If a son shall come to me from 
thee, thou scattcrer of all darkness, who is decked with ear¬ 
rings, clad in armour, a hero, flrong-amied and very mighty. 
..." * The sun god spoke : '* He will be ftrong-amitd and 
decked with ear-rings, and wear divine armour. And both, 
O kind one, will be made for him from the Immortal." * 
Kund spoke; “ If that is of the Immortal—the two car-ring^ 
and the splendid harness of my wn, whom thou wouldA beget 
with me—then let my union with thec, O sublime go<^ come 
about, as thou hail said. And may he be endowed with thy 
hero’s ftiengih, thy form, bravery, and power, and with 
virtue." The sun god spoke : “ Aditi, O queen, has given 
me car-rin^, thou that art as one drunk ; them 1 will give 
him, O timid one, and this moil excelling armour." KuntI 
spoke : “That is well Indeed. I will unite myself with thcc, 
if my son shall be as thou sayeil, O lord of the beams. 
" Good," answered the sky-wandcrer, Svarhhajiu's foe, joined 
himself with KuntT, taking on a magic body, and touched her 
on the navel. Thereupon the maid sw'oonctt, as it were, through 

/»! 

i 
j 

K. (joi.tt) read* mote jmoothljp prtdine te irilcad of vararohe. Cf. 
Markavdcyapur-rcxlih ' + : bi “dl things on* thall liften to the Gurus 
fdignltuies), but in Im'e thqr have to say. 

i KanyK (maiden, virgin), that ii to jay, ii held to come from Iwm 

to 
» K. hjLi deflnayed tlic beitity of (hu unfiiiubfii Kutence hy a tlurd 

(loka line : tatu me Mipgama, dcvi, inenft jamiyc^ te* 
* That L>i they tre thcmseli'es wtdeftre&blep and bwow mmiunity 

on thetr wciier i deaths too, hii no power over him (iii* 500.17—20), 
CpripSSo.ioff,; iiLjio.ioEs 501,17^ Aik well tncswiip llw world i 
lircraturCf particularly the Indian, ibowiverj' many such magic tkingfp 
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the fiery strength and majef^y of the sun god, and she, the 
queen, now fell with confused mind on to the couch. The 
sun god spoke : " I shaJJ bring it about : thou will hear a son 
who is the firfl among all that bear arms, and thou wilt be a 
virgin,** Then spoke the young womaUj filled with shame, 
to the sun god, die many-beamed, as he proceeded : “ So let 
it he,” ^ When the daughter of the king of the ICutiri 
thus had spoken, prayerful and ashamed, to the Sun god, she 
fell onto that pure couch, overcome in a swoon, like a broken 
tendril. He of the sharp beams bewildered her with his 
fiery itrengtb, united with her through Ids magic power, 
and made her his own ; and the sun god did not dishonour 
her,* And then tlie young woman got bade her senses again. 

Then the fmit of Pptha’s body came into being, on the 
eleventh day of the bright half of the moon, as in heaven 
did the ruler of the ilarsL For fear of her ktttsfolk the young 
woman kept this child secret, she, the lovely-hipped one, 

* My translattm of sidluyishyanu and prrilhita ii quite « pf^jhlc 
one, anil it sras chosen w u to nuke the csle jn some measure consiAent 
with itself. But the nanjial reading would be : “I will now go off, 
ihou will, eic. ITien spoke the young woown ... as he went off, etc.” 
In the following there i* s change from the cbka into the [rishfubh; 
it is evidently a piece firoffl another account which was inserted without 
the joins being properiy filled in—a couAant praAjce in the MBh. 
The clokfl and the firft version is ta ten up again with: ** Then Piitha 
conceived a fruit of her body." Were it not for lac, ihc two 
trishtubh could naturally be easily taten «s a conduding summary; 
w/ri that tlm is difficull, if we take tldhayishyltni and pfaAhiw 
m the usual meaning. There js probably, too. an unshilfo] job made 
w »hc utc^m #0 &rM the jun god "touches (the woman) on the 
navel , after the way of ascetics who do not want to harm their 
chalhty and yet to help m bringing a son bto being fc.c, Uialca. 
Nos. 497 snd 54® 1 Windisch, Gtigrt, etc., pT so ff ♦ 
^rweBftetn, Zer/rr^r. /. £rW., Id. 41, p. 648). Of coufsc! 
divyena vidhma m jo8. t j seems to point to eHflJy such a bevettine^ 
which aHnsion. howwer, i^y be s«ondary-^d imp^gnadon 
through the touch of the hard, a often found b India «id els^here 
(e.g.i. 104,51 f,). 

* Did not d^roy^her^iwidmhead, or reflored it ag-b after union. 

Tgab ” ^ perhaps: « be a virgin 
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and folk nobcod nothing about her. For no other woman 
knew of It but her nurse’s daughter, a young girJ in the dty, 
who well underwood how to shield her. Later in due tinte 
the lovely-feced one brought forth her child, and as w uo- 
harmed virgin through the favour of that god . like an 
immortal, wearing 'armour and shining ear-ringa of gold, 
yellow'eycd, bull-shouldered, juit as his lather. And «o 
soon as the lovely otic had borne this child, she took counsel with 
the nurse, and laid it in a cheft that was well lined all roiind, 
waxed over, soft and easy, and well jaitenfd | and weeping, 
she sec the child forth thus In the river A9va. Though 
she knew that a maid mufl bear no fniit of her body, y« she 
wailed bitterly out of love for her little son. The words 
spoken in tears then by KuntI, as she set him forth in the cheib 
in the river's waters—-diear them i ** Good come to thee from 
the beings in the air and the earth and in the sky and those 
in the water, my little son I Blessed he thy paths ! May the 
waytayera keep fkr from thee t And even so may they that 
have come hither along the road (Sgata) be friendly-hearted 
towards thee ' May King Varuna, the prince of the waters, 
watch over thcc in the water, and in the air the god of 
the wind, who is in the air, and goeth everywhere. May 
thy lather ward thee everywhere, the shining one and 
of tlic shining ones, who has given me tliee, O son, in divine 
wise. May the Adityas, Vasus, Rudras, Sadhyas, and the 
Alt-gods, the Maruts together with Indra, and the quarters of 
tile world with the wardens thereof watsdi over thee, may all 
the gods watch over thee on smooth and on rugged paths 1 
I shall know thee, too, abroad, for the armour betrays thee. 
Happy, my »n, is thy &thcr, the blazing sun god, who seses 

thee in the river with his god’s eye. Happy the woman 
who ^aJl take thee for son, O son, and whose brea^ thou 
shaltthirilily Suck, thou god-begotten one [ What (happinessi- 

bringing} dream she indeed had who makes thee to be her son, 
thee blazing like the sun, endowed with heavenly armour, 
decked with heavenly ear-rings, thee that haft long white 
lotus-eyes, that shineil like a red lotus-leaf,^ chat hafl a lovely 

^ Literally: thming like the red leaf of the lotm. . We should 
ciped samethine like padmaUmradakuihthakiiii, '* with lips like a 
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forehad and lovely Iiafr. It is happy folk that will see thet, 
my son^ a little crawler about the earth and, covered in duil, 
babbling darling words. Happy folk will see thee then, my 
son’, come into the years of youth, like the maned lion born 
in the Himalaya foreil.” Pfttha having thus bitterly lamented 
in vaKous wise, now set forth the chc^ on the waters of die 
Atva river. Weeping, tortured with sorrow for her son, and 
filled with the yearning to sec him, then Priiha, the Iotus> 

•eyed, in the middle of the night together with her nurse, 
again came into the king’s i^lace, sick with sorrow, after 
having had the boa sent drifting away through fear leA her 
father should come to know of the thing. But the chcil 
swam from the At;va river into the river CaimattvaU, from the 
Carmanvarl into the Yamuna, and from there into the Gangl. 
On the Gangl the child in the chesl came into the territory 
of the r^riot-driver, to the city of CampS, as the litde one 
was carried along by the waves.* 

red lotus laf." But the red hue of the new-hom » a]» reTerred to 
elsewhere in the MBfa. 

* There he ii found by AdhiraiEa, the charrot^driver of 
Dhritarashtra. who takes him w himsdf as child, and brings him up. 
The same tale is told earlier, i, 67.1 ^9 C, and shorter i, 11 r. According 
10 the former, and according to i, laa.jj-jy, Durvaas mys from the 
beginning that the purpo« of the magic is that Kunil may get a son 
frcin any god she may call up | and we have not todo, as we dwJv have 
in our account, with n begetting without the virginity being de^^yed 
but we hnd ;** And the god of the brighteft splendour &ve her back 
her ^deahead " (i, iii.ao). With this jv, 30.16 Jso agrees. 
Tlie firaluiuji of tkii iJ^cDunt called Darv^g,. ^ 

With the modveof the apoecd Perteui or Cyrus or of “ Moses in the 
bufrushes ■' (ia hi* case smeared ov« with eday and pitch, a Mom*. 

ntaiden^mother, compare how b the 
Shahnamch Darab « by h»mother Humai on the Euphrate. b 

Siepmodicr m Te*r. by Basil Hall Chamberlain, privately 
pnnted for tlb Folk Lore Society, nii, p, 48; and abweall Frobeniui 
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With this, howcfcr, the sorrow that was to light upon the 

king's daughter from A is child Karria had only begun. Karna 
becomes, indeed, the friend and faithful comrade of Duryod- 
hana, the fierce foe of her later children, the PSndavas, and 
in the desperate fight that breaks out between these and the 
Kauravas he fights with overwhelming and crushing henoie 
might against his brothers, especially againil his rivd Atjun^ 
When the young PSndavas have served their full time, their 
teacher Drona makes them show their skill before a splendid 
fcAal gathering. Arjuna fbmds out before all the others, 
Then a wonderful hero comes onto the arena, Karna, and does 

ZtUalnr Bd. i, p, lij ff.» and Saiiityvc*, Lti 

vitrgci mim it iti mmutUKti miracmlmti (Pari*, 1908). The two 
laft-namcd works art, ] am ioiij to say, not to my hind, and I know 
them ottly from rcviewi. SopcrMtural fertilizadon ha* been very 
ihorocghly ticaicd by E. S. HanJusd, of Ptntmu voL i, and 
then in tlie earlier chapters of his careful and bminoni book, 
Patmtitj (1909)- Ai is well known, girls at the coming of puberty 
or of the lii* monthly coone mnfr among the moft varjou* peoples 
and tribes of the earth be circfnLy looked after, geneally even thut 
up for A shorter or longer time, and especially kept from the *un j 
and it is quite an ailonishmcQt when we are told by C. G, and 
Brenda Z. Seligmaiin, Tkf FeJdai (Cambridge, 1911), p. 94, that this 
people, both on this and remarkably » on many other points (cp. for 
tnftancc, p. 190 Q, has no tupOfftidon^ escepi where it has loft some 
of its priinJtis''encsS through contafr with foreigners. The girl 11 at 
this vety time highly susceptible to magteal influences, and easily brings 
ill-bap cm other*. It is particularly by the *un Of >ti beams that women 
jo general and above all at the fiiil monthly course can be impregnated. 
Sec Krazer, TJtt CoidtH Bougk '«h P- iffesp™'!/ a 19 and 
322+ xfid th£ cvidctlCtf there v Hartlirtd, Pn^tfipc Pjofirititjn i, 2^ frg 
89 ff., 97 ff.; Antirofo}, Bd- vi, p. 699; Bd- vji, p. 93 : Crooke, 
Pefiolar Re/igiea anJ Faii-Lart of A/'ertffW Ww, new cd., t, 11, 69, 
and the references them; Reictcnfleitt, Ztittekr, frAefl/., 19^> 
p, 658 f. i R. Schmidt, Litbt u. Eht im laitta, p, 477- With Knntr I 
swtMn, cT the Maidu Indian tale of Oanlemtnpeh, the red cloud s 
son, Hartland, loc- cit., i. I9> f- A Rljpnt ^ often remin^ng «* of 
tlie MBh. tile i* given by Tod, AyAJ7w»i i, 151—51; and t^t the 
Rljpnt should thus Race the oripn of one of their kings to the sun 

the more catuia] in that it is their highcfl god (Tod, RajaSU*, 

i, sg6 ff., ijo). 
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all the feats which Arjuna had ju^ bcca the only one to do ; 
and when Arjuna flies into a rage, the unwelcome new-comer 
calmly challenged him to a duel with bow and arrow. The 
whole ^thcring, however, is very deeply ronsedL **The 
audience split into two, among the women two parties were 
formed j but Kunribhoja^s daughter swooned away, when 
ihe saw what was happening. As Kuntf thus lay in a swoon, 
Vidura, the knower of all duties, brought her to hcr^lf again 
through the servant-maids with sandal-water. When her 
life-spirits had now come bade again, and she saw her two sons 
etjuipped for the ftay, she was utterly bewildered, and knew 
not what to do.^^ ^ She has then to sec how the rtoblc ^Icndid 
Karna is put to shame, fir€l because of the darkne^ of his 
origin, then because of hts supposed fether, Adhiratha, the 
chariot-driver (i, 136 f.}. 

Here die party of the Pin^avas wms the viflory ^ from fear 
le^l Arjuna, their pride, should be overoome by Kan^ they 
crick Kariu shamefully* But afterwards it would be a gift 
of lieaven beyond price for the Findavas, if they could win 
him. KuntI herself then takes the ^^ep that b so painful for 
her : she goes to Karna, ju^t when he b carrying out his 
worship of the sun god at the river’s shore, waits humbly in 
the burning glow till he ts done, and then discloses to him that 
he is not the chariot-drtveris son, but her sun-god-begottea 
virgin-child, and drives to unite him with his brother^. But 
the miglity one fir^l rvmonflnites with her for having treated 
him before in so unmotherly wise, and having ruthlessly 
deprived him of the warrior’s sacraments and the career laid 
down for him, while now she was seeking him out for her own 
cn^ He declares both the words of hb mother and the 
voice that comes solemnly from the sun, confirming and 
supporting what she had said, to be false. Then in a speech 
Rowing the in^m nobility of the soul of this the finest hero 
in all Indian literature he makes known hb resolve to 
Jaithful until death to his lords and friends the Kaumvas, 

1 Or: the wu at a Iom (na Itiipdt pratyapadyata). See vi* 
1x9.1 1Z0.16, Buhtlingk wren^y has : itpt calm" 

‘ {but so it probahly b in v, ; vii, 1 3+.a4), 
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although for him it wen: bester otherwise.^ But w the 
mother, filled with care about htr other sons* he gives the 
great-hearted promise to spare them all in the fight y only 
with Arjuna will he ii^Ca life and death ^Inigglc, Thus did 
Karjria lose her for ever (v, 144 ff- i cp. xii, i^tS fir. i 6.9 ff-J- 

iViany years after the bloody battles, whw the sun's^ great 
son lias long been sbin through low cunning, KuniJ is 
being irked by the tnemary of her yDuthful sin, for which 
fate is punishing her so heavily, and to which she had been led, 
setting aside a forgivable maiden curiosity, mainly by her 
loving thought for her father and the holy Brahmam She 
giv^ a shoit tale of what happened to her then with the sun 
go4 and declares : " Although I knew my son, yet in my 
Windncss I left him unnoticed- This is burning me.^" The 
holy Vyasa, however, consoles her : “ Thou didft do no sin, 
and did£t become a maid ag^in^* And the gods of a truth 
have dominion in their hands j men's virtue is not brought to 
shame ^ by the virtue of the gods. All for the ^Irong b whole* 
some, for the ^rong all is pure, all for die ^tong is rightful 
and virtuous, aU belong to the Arong (jtv, ^0 ^ cp* KuntT % 
lament for Kar^ xv, 16-1 x ff i also xi, 27.6 ff*). 

Satyavad, the mother of the famous Vyasa, held to be the 
compiler of the Vedas and author of the Mah^bhiiraea, offers 
less restiTiance than the maidenly KuntJ. She had come into 

X Kar^a knowf tbit the Panda™ will mn, but wJtb^ he has tlftady 
refused Krish^jt* who hu enliehieftcd Mm « to hii origiii and tried to 
win him, by the mod^t splendid prouaiio, over m the Plndavai 
The ireat^ouled heto iniwercd him that bb fofc &ther and fo£lcr- 
mother had done everything for him. tint he Wed them, and tnufl 
bring them the antc^hal afleringi and » ciuftol but be true to the 

Kaurav** fv, 141)* . , 
‘ HatdJv: “Thou tualft then becomea maid, and so ludit a nght in 

»e*ijal mating, Thai would indeed agree with lie Btaimanic teaching, 
that the should have been wedded before, but not at alJ with the 
cuftocu of the Epit. Probably fliU tes* i “ Thoti hadft ftllena 
to liy nwiden natore " didA only 43 thraagh want of ullderstantog. 

* Or J “ hamwd," The maiden't virtue, chiftity, h» not raflered, 
atthoueh here the ^’1 H|ht«KifflieM and vir^c, Iw geneialivc hero 
nature, not bound by men’s laws, came info i^fe with her. Accotdmg 
to V, 14 [ .j, ihc sun god hade Kunti expose K»rM. 
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being in the belly of a fi^h in an extnaordinarj' way, to be referred 

to ktcf, and had come oust when the creatore, really a bewitched 
Apsanis, had been cut open. She was given by her maker to 
a hshermartj and was wandrous fair only she had a ftsh-Iike 
smeU. Her fooler-father had a ferry-trot over the YamiinJi, 

and she took over its working for him* Then there came one ^ . 
day the Rishi or holy man Fara^ra to be ferried over* He 

at once fell in bvc with the lovely-thighed oncj and without 
wailing made her his proposal i “ Be joined with me, lovdy 
one ! ” She ^tce : See, O holy man, the ^ishis are ^landing 
on the other shore. How could we unite while they see us ? ” 
Thus addressed by her, the hol^ and glorious, the mighty one, 

brought about a nti^ by which that whole neighbourhood 
was changed, as it were, into one ilretch of darlmess. But 
when she now saw this mill, made by the excelUng l^shis, ^ 
the maiden was greatly ailonished and ashamed, poor girl. 
Saiyavad spoke : Know, O holy man, that I am a maid, 
and subjefl to my father* Through a union with thee 
my maidenhead would be lost, O blameless one. And if my 
maidenhead is harmed, how shall I be able, O Rishi, hcA of 
the cwicc-bom, to go home ? I cannot tlien live, O wise man. 
Think over this, O glorious one, and then do what lies next 
to hand." To her thus speaking, said the be^l of the ^shis, 
filled with joy and love : ** When thou haib done me this 
favour, then shalt thou become a maid again.^ And choose 
thyself, thou fearful one, a favour thou would^ have, O fair 
one. Tot never up to now has my goodwill been without ' 
result, thou with the bright smilti," Thus spoken to, she 
chose the lovclicfl sweet scent in her limbs, and the holy man 
gave her what she yearned for above all. After she Iiad won 
the favour, filled with joy, and decked with the greatest gift 
of woman fa sweet smell), she united herself with the wonder¬ 
working Rishi* Hence her name Gandhavatl (the ftagrant 
one) came to be renow^ned on earth. The scent of her was 
smelt by men here below a Yojana (" mile "J away. There¬ 
fore her other name ts Yojanagandhx Thus was Satyavatl 
joyful, having received the incomparable favour, and united 

^ Or leis likely: " itill be wholly i inaid'' (bnyjjvi tvam 
bItavishyuL). 
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hcrscIf with ParS^ara and bore at once the fruit of her body " 

fi, 63,67 ff*}i Satyarad herself tells this tale shorter lo5'S n>) 
Thcitr she says that the fear, tt^ of the holy man’s cur^ 
not only this gracious gift, had influenced her, and ^t me 
Rishi enjoyed her in the boa^ and bade her expose the child 
on an island in the river j and that thereupon she had 

become a maid again. ., . . < r 
This wondrous keeping or restoring or maidenhead is oitcn 

found elsewhere in the Mahabhiirata. The tale of the princess 
Madhavl reminds us of one of Boccaccio's novels. There 
was a pious disciple of Vi^vaniitra, by name Galav^ 
after serving long was dismissed by his teacher. He insisted 

paying the holy man the teacher s fe^ so that h e^fthc teacherj 

at lail grew angry, and named him as the price eight-hundred 
noble, moon*white ^lee^ eadt with one black ear. ^ At 
length the desperate, vainly-seeking Gabva comes to King 
Yayati. He, indeed, cannot fiilfil bis requcfl for these rare 
beails, cither, but in fear of the dreadful results of refusing a 

suppliant he gives him his young daughter MidhavT, whom 
for her loveliness even gods and spirits desire, and lets him 
know that kin^ would ^ve him as the price of her a whole 
kingdom, not to speak of eight hundri^l su^ black-cared horses ; 

the only condition he would make for himself is that tons 
may make the anceArul sacrifice for him. Fn^ aU Galava 
gc« with the fascinating beauty to King Harpy:^ who 
»cs by the build of her body that she, who 1$ a sight for the 
heavenly ones themselves, cm give life to many sons, and even 
to a world-ruler. But when the lovc-sick one hears of tlie 
extraordinary price to be paid, he sighs sorrowfully, and 

acknowledges he can give only two hundred such hof^ 
For these Gabva shall let him beget but one son with her. 

In tliis Anit .Msdhavl now tdls him ; 1 » 
' grace by a man learned in the Veda ; ’ After e«* birth thou 

wilt become a maid again.’ Give me ^ 
as thou haA received two hundred peer «3S ^ 
of four kings thou wilt thus get my fulUight hund^horses, 
and I shall get four sons.” So then Gab™ e,v«>r]^va 
the m-viden a fourth of the pnee, that he may live with her 

till she has home him a ton. After this happy cs^ni h« come 
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alwut ht then goes with M^avl, who by the power of her 
wish has become a maid again, to King "Oivodasa, who has 

already heard of the lamom beauty and her iTory and rejoices 
greaUy. He, too, cm only gj™ two hundred such animals, 
and is allowed to beget one son with her. The next vkit of 
the two is to King U^inaia ; he gives his two hundred horses 
and with the glorious one he lives a life of joy in mountain 

grottoes and by river waterfalls, in gatden^ groves, and forefis, 
in lovely palaces and on ca^c-towers^ in windowed imperial 
abodes and bedchambers, till, after the birth of a son, Galava 
comes demands the woman back again from, him, The 
bird king Ganida now tells the owner of the six hundred 
wonderAil ftecds that there are no more on this earth, for 
originally there were only a thousand, and the other four 
hundred have been carried away by the river Vjuil^ as they 
were trying to get them across. He is to offer the lovely om^ 
he tells him, to his teacher for two hundred such iVccds. Thus 
it and Vifvamitra, who is, indeed, a judge of woman's 
charms, Is at once satisfied, and even exclaims : “ Why didfk 
thou not at onoe give me her here at the beginning ? Then 
1 should have got four sons from her to carry on the line.” 

She bears him^a^son, and later he withdraws into the forefi 
as an ascetic, giving her up to his disciple Galava, who brinp 

her to her father. Her father now wishes to hold a great 
dioosing of a husband, but she takes to a life in the forefland 
Incomes a ^i^nguished penitent (%■■, 114 

Draupadf, too, the leading heroine of the Mahibharata, 
after union ibll bears the flower of her maidenhood implucked. 
She is wedded to the five P^odavas one after the other, and we 
hear ; “ In this wise the king’s live sons, the splendid chariot- 
fighters, the gloriously-made, continue is of the Kaurava race, 
then took the ^lendtd woman by the hand, each one on his 
day. And this miracle surpa^ing all that is human is 
prodaimed by the divine ^Lishi t the lovely one with the 
glorious waiA, the very mi^w one, at the end of each day 
became a maid again ” « (i, 198.11 ft). The ^Lishi ts VySsi 
himself the child of a rrmper virga^ as has already been said. 

1 Cf. Crooke, Papu/ar Rf/lghn FaIhLare, etc., ii, 10+. 
* Or ! wis tliJl a nuid fbabhiiva kauv-aivaj, 
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Here, however, wc muil so undcriland it that DraupadI 
gets back (or, keeps) her maidenhead, only fotir times, that 
slic may (all into the aims of each of the five brothers as 
untouched. For the maidenhead is, as in Old India in general, 

set very high in the Epic likewise.^ xiii, 3^-J7) Glares: 

* What is, perltapi. very generally known from the novel Ntna 

bv Sir John Ratclifie (a Berlin writer whose real name I cannot now 
vvith certain^? call to mind) u borne witness to by tie Cfa/nnVr of 
Hall lor older times, rt» t lieie tie inaiiidavada, *' tie doth (garment) 
of bliss ” is pnblicJy aiown with rejoicings on the moming following 
the hridaJ nighti though in this case it ii not dyed with "tie shed 
blood of innocence for a young rascal goo by it and silly grins to 
htirtnelf (No. +S7). Partimlarly rich in ittfomution here is Kau(ilya. 
Sec my translation (Lciptig, 1916), p. JS?-* : JS 
tricks of tie ladies, of which Bnnr6mc can leU us, were, then, already 
known in Old India. He tells us that down to hit dme in Spain ifitr 
the difuetttentnt of hridci tbdr fiagi triat dt geattfi'de laag was 
publicly shown throngh the window, with loud nws of: Vjrgen k 
lenemtii, and that there was a like cuAont in Viterbo. 'Ihen he 
entertains US with an account of how those daughters of Eve, who have 
already nibbled from the tree of knowledge supply what » lacking 
by art, and with a merty tale of one who quite fruitlessly made hm of 
the red juice she had SO carefully brought with her. and fmitleuly 
for the same leiBon that lieu it White*hand fortifies herself 10 ft™^y 
to no purpoee againfr the ^ortoing of her treasury of love (HehiTich 
von Freiberg, Thfiaa, 698 C). See Brantaffle, (Emm tomfi. ed- du 
PatitiuSon lit. vol, ii, pp. b, 5 ja h. Among the Vutakara in South 
America, the smock of the bridal night was carried round in triumph 
(Nfantegazza, Gtiiilti&ttverisitwiiSfi p. ^53)' The Anbs, too, 
publicly show the framed bed^dotha {Aatirtpes, iii, p. tfi+ f*)* 
So, tfw, among the Suflith Staw, the bed-linen and the bride's unoek 
ate or were searched for the signs of maidenhead, and the happy find 
was hailed with joy (Ktauss, Sittf awdBtautk dtt BSdtlatMn, pp. zaj, 
461 f ). Quile the* same thing happens among the Russians and Other 
Slava (Zrfrf, d. Ver.f, Eidhthmit, Bd. 15, p* 43^ f )i ■»■!» among the 
Turks in Bulgaria (ibid., Bd, 4. P- Among the FS in Togo 
the man sends the bedding oeati morning to the moiher-in-kw, and 
if this is not marked as it should be, the parents have to find out the 
evilsloer (jfafimpai, vii. 396). Cf. 5 Mose*. nil, verses i j-ty: 
and fiirther Ploss-Bartcb, Dai pp. 365 ff.: aiy mnsL of 

Kauplya, 3jS.a7 
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^Conceit dcjtrojv the happiness of a nun of shallow utider*- 

it is by a pregnancy that the maiden is robW of 
honour,* wd through dwelling and staying in the house the 
Brahman, ■ And a^rding to vii, 73,17, the man who enjoys 

a woman that has already been enjoyed by another belongs tg 
the abominable whose lot in the world ^yond is a drcadAil 
one. However, what is in mind here, at Ica^f in the firil 
pkcc, 13 a girl thar has lo^ her maidenhead and is taken to wife 

But dJ die shyne and guDt docs not fall withal, as it does in 
^oit on her that has ilraycd, but we are told ■ 

A ibinl of the murder of a Brahman (that is, of the moft 
heinous of all enmes) is what the sinning virgin (tania 
dushyatTj takes on herself; but he that brings shame on her 

takes two thirds ” (xli, ,65.41, MP The heedless giving of 

’ Or: niinod (d«»hyate), 

■ ^ i^\ maidenhood of the 
girl. Only the unsuUiod one cm receive the wonun’s eonseeiatJon. 
the wedding. Mai\u, viit, ii6; is,, 76. I, is cd^r her sot that 
pts bisfiit^r’iCLAe. Manti.s.S; Apaslamba, ii,6, ,3., ff. ^nian 
n only » wed a maiden that as yet has had nothing ,0 do with a man. 
VasiiMha, vui, i f Gautama, iv, t, ew. The bride^j failing, nnrift. 
according to the law writings, be faithfully made known before she h 

given away,and, ^idcs certain bodily &t,ltf,imcng these is ,he W 
ofmajdttihir^. Mnwk, lu, j6, etc. Anyone mating a fiOre actnsatioii 
tgaiEit a maid of breaking her chafUlv mufl pay too nana 

\ ishtiu, V. +7, the highcfl possible money atonemoit (uttama sxhaaiL 

MdTn^te’ir^' J S7-1 l-i 5. Defloiaritm 
and intereourse with m gtfJ Ji heavily punished. In that case the evil. 
doer i property sh^ be confiscated, and he banished ; while the iina 
muft then tee to it that linful maidens such as these shall be saved 
and kept from going wrong. This ia the leacyngof Apaflamba, it. 10 
a6.iT-i+. Mann, viii, 36*, lay, it doivn : He that dithonouf, a 
m^d shall pay 200 pana, if it was done with her will, Accordini: to 
Nlrada, ill, 7i-72* that is not an offence; but the man muft 
hOTOurabJy wed the girl. YsjBavalkya, ii, 188, holds that if the girl 
bdongs to a bwer caile than the man, then it is not an oifence, a view 
which others do not share. If a man lie with a maid tgainli her wilL 
or with oiie of a higher caslc, then there are very iiero laivi.ofwhiS 
later. Indeed, onion with a ^den is the sune as ineeil or« wrontfol 
aft with the teacher s wife, that is it is the moft heinaui thing there is, 
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herself lo the man by the virtuous which we find so 
often Jn the tales of other peoples^ espedaJJy the Europeans^ 
and later in India likewise, which indeed in many litcratLires 
is found as sometJung quite a matter of course, is a thing 
unknown in the Epic- Devayinl^ view in i, 83^ t-8 is 
a monftrosicy of Brahman arrogance. True, one mi^t 
be inclined to apply the words ; My yoke is sweet and mv 
burden is light,^^ to the Gandharva marriage, with which 
in the Epic even the noble, though untned and innocent 
Cakuntala contents himself. for the consciousness of the 
Epic, this form l$ Lawful and blameless and the woman at least 
treats it as holy and binding, whether the man would like to 
override it or not. 

But in spite of the delighEfuI, shy maids, if not always very 
hard to win, that are set before 113 in the Epic, wc get the 
dedded imprcs^on now and again that here too the womaji 
in love takes the StA ^ep, as in general we may hold it to be 
the mark of Eastern narrative literature,^ Thus in the 
Mah^bhilrata we meet with more than one of these 
aggressive young women, spiritually akin to the already 

introduced DevayinT, 
\Vhcn a maiden, threatened by a Tuvisher, weeping aloud, 

calls out she wants a husband (iii, 223,6 ff), that can be under- 
j^ood. On the other hand, lii, 224.30 ft, docs not agree so 
well with the ordinary rules of womanly reserve i here we find 
a reversal, as it were, of the talc of AmphiEryon, which Is 
met with in so many variations. 

Ysjflav.r liip iji ; Manui 5^ (mdderp 6a C i In fS perhdp^ 
kumarishv antyajasn to be taken together). The Mahlnirraqatantri 
also agrees with this, and says that the smuer mufl have hlf member 
CUE off. Apiputlnap 175, icrophe jofa-jl* lays It do^ui th« nich m 
sinner muft leave life behind him ; it Is on the same Icvd vi'jtii inecA^ 
And io on with other cianiples^ That girls should come to be mothers 
is a thing that can only happen in the age of Kali. NSrada, h ji. 
And the dedowerin^ of maids is one of the horran that spread around 
under a had king. MBb^ aii. 90,59* 

^ Mariu, viii, 365, layi It down^ tooj eypressiy: A maiden that 
enjoys (bhijanEl) a man of high ea^e goes unpunuhed: but if she 
has A love m£Mt {sevamlnA) with one of lower aiie (jaghaJiya), she u 
to be shut up in her huusc (till she comes to her Senses]. 
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The «even ^ishij bv the might of their speU called down 
Agni iVoin the sun to their sacrifice, that he might take it to 
the gods. He saw there the wives of the holy men, all seven 
like wondrous ifaus to behold He fell hotly in love with 
them, but reproached himsdf for his own foolish passion, 
for these faithfitl, pure women would, indeed, not give him 
any hearing. So he went into the Garhapatya, one of the 

holy fires, and from there Jet his eyes have thetr fill of the 
Woved ones. Burnt up m the glow of his passion, he resolved, 
however, in the end to die, and went into the foreft. Now 

Sv^ the daughter of the god Dafcsha, and in love with him, 
had already sought for an opportunity (chidraj to be with him 
As he w™ thus so unhappily in love, she had now an opening 
ottered her: “I who am tortured bv love will take on the 
form of the seven wi ves of the ?lishis, 'antl give my love to the 
fire god who is blinded by their lovclincsa Thus will he 
get joy, and I shall have my wish fulfilled.” She took, there¬ 
fore, fiiil the shape of Qiva, the wife of Angiras, came to 

Agni and ^ke : “ Agpi, love me, who am scorched with 
love. If thou doil not do thi^ then know that I ghaH <jic. 
1 M (Jit^ the wife of Angtras, and am come, sent by the 
others after we have come to a resolve.” Agni spoke - “ How 

knowcil thou that I am tortured with love, and how do the 
others know tt, aU the beloved wives of the Rl^is of whom 
thou ha^l spoken i ” <;ivS spoke ; ” We have always loved 
thee, but were afraid of thee. Now that we have come to 
know thy thoughts ftom thy geiluns, I have been sent to 
thee and have come hither to lie with thre. Carry out the 
wish spcedilv that ibnds before its fulfilment. The women 
am waiting for me j I muft be away, O devourer of sacrifices,” 
Thereupon Agni, filled with the joy of love, by with this 
VivS, and the goddess, joined with liim m love* caught ud 
the s^ with her hand Thought she : “ Whoever me 
here m this shape in the forest wiM make a fake accusation 
a^inA the Brahmans' wives because of the fire god There¬ 
fore I wiU prevent that, and change myself into a Garudi ‘ 
Thus I can leave the foreft at my east” Thereupon she 

* G«u^, mytholgpcal hu^ bird (roe, simurg, grjSn, «e., cp, 
Chiuvjn, VII, 10-14 i *7S) t oiled Siipunw. ^ 
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beCaxnc a Suparni, and came out of ihe great forefb She saw 
the mountain (^veta, which is covered with a canr-thictet, 
and b watched ovei* by wonderfijJ seven-headed snaJte$ with 
a poisonous glance, Rikshass and Pi^acis^ and by dread 
bands of gho^ and hlled with women Rlkshasas^ and many 
forc^ beaih and birds. Thither hurried the fair one^ onto 
the mountain-top, hardly to be climbed, and threw the seed 
into a gdden vessel (orj a golden firc^pitj. Thus she took 
on^ one after the other, the shape of six of the women beloved 
by Agni, and made love with him. But she could not cake on 
herself^ the shape of the 5m'‘cnth^ of Arundhatl, because of 
the penitential might and obedience lo her husband of this 
ideal wife. Each time she added the seed to whac was already 
there, and from ic there then arose in cnnsequcnce a six-headed 

being, the w-ar god Skanda, 
A tale, nowj which is in many ways remarkable Is that of 

Ganga and her son i Bhlshma^s birth, which is told in I, 96 ff. 
It belongs to the very numerous set of tales of a supernatural 
being from whom the favoured nun or woman muft not ask 
or seek to find out; and the bcsVknown of this set of tales 
is perhaps, heiides the Lohengrin sagja, the talc of Amor and 
Psyche, which reaches back to Rigi^cda times as the myth of 
Purtiravas and Urva^^ 

The king Mahibhisha has won heaven through his piety. 
One day he is in a gathering of the gods by Brahma. The 
wind blou^ up the garment of the river godded Gafi^ The 
gods quickly cift down their eyes* But Maliabhisha, without 
thinking, looks. Brahm takes this very ill of himp and utters 
the curse agalnA him: “iTiou wilt be bom among the 
mortals, but then onCe again come into the world of heaven. 
This Cahg^ who did take thy sensc% O fool, will do thee 
something not to thy liking in the world of men, and when 
the ddc of thy displeasure thereat rises high, thou wilt be set 
free from ihy curse/* Now the eight Vasus have just sinned 
againfl the holy Vasish^a 1 The wife of one of them had 
longed for Vasishtha's well-known wonder-cow, because she 

wanted to make a woman-friend slie had among mankind 

^ Cfi my inmsUdon of DlmodaragupEiS KuttirLlmatam, p. 30^ 
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fr« of sickness and ever young through the mflk of 
this divine heaA, figged on by her husband, die Jicn- 
prtic^ Dyaiis, die eight alt took a share m cafrying 
off the wondcr-cow. Vasishtha uttered the curse on them 
all lo ^ conceived in a womb, but clianged the curse in such 

that they could be freed from it; wiihin a vtar, exarpdne 
only the aaual 3>inner, who had to live long" oil the ^rth 
Now they do not wish to be bom of earthly women, and beg 

Ganga to bceome their mother^ and throw them direflly 
after birth into the water, $o that they may be spoedilv cleansed 
of their sm, / r / 

Gahgi consents, and appears beW the ting Prutlpa, who is 
given up to Epod worb in Gari^dvara, in scnsc^nsnaring 
loveliness ; she tots heiself widiout more ado on his right 
tjiigh. He asked her what he could do for her, and she said : 

1 want thee ; ^ do thou love me, who love theei. For to 
repulse women in Jove is a thing condemned by die good*” 

raiTpa s^ke : ** I approach in Jove no ^Irange woman* 
nor One that is not of my caJlr-” She made it clear to him 
thM with her he could unite. Bui he said ; “Now ihou 
hast brought on thyself the loss of the boon thou art urging 
rne to grant And were 1 to do otherwise, the breaking of 
the law would bring down dcstruftion on me. Thou ha^t 

dasped me by seating thyself on my right thigh. Know 
thou that this is the scat of children and daughters~in-taw* 
For the left thigh is what the loving woman make use of 

and it thou hait avoided* Therefore will I not moke love with 
thee. Be ihou my daughter-in-law, foir-hipped one; I choose 
thee for my son." The goddess consencid, but made die 
condition : “ Whatever I may do, thy son muft never make 

proteil.” The king pnomsed her this, and the childless man 
now together with his wife carried out ascetic p radices to get 
a son. And hc^ the son, then came, and when he was cro^ 

up, Pratlpi gave the kingdom over to him, and went into the 
foreft, having told him that a woman from heaven in love 
mth him would come to him j he was to live in fove with her 
but mui^ not ask after her origin, nor ever make qucilfon! 
whatever she should do. ^ ^ 

Now ^iUjtanu, the son, vi-as, as the Old Indian kings so 
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often were, a migjicy hunter. "So he would go alone along 
the of the Gaiig^ the resort of the ghoftly bands of the 
Siddhas and Olrai^. There one day he saw a splendid womani 
shining with beauty like another Lakshtnl^ quite without 

with lovely teethj divinely adomrdj dad in a thin 
garment, alon^ shining like a lotus-flower cup. When he 
saw her, the hair on his body brl^lled, and he marvelled at the 
perfedion of her body. Wkh his eyes the king seemed to 
drink her in, and yet his thir^l was not stilled And the liir 
one, tooj when she saw the brightly shining king walking 
thcre^ could not get her fil of gazing at him, gnpped by the 
spell of love. T^en the ting spoke to her, uttering friendly 
words to her in a soft voioe : Art thou a godd«ss or a Danavl^ 
a wife of the Gandharvas or an Ap$aras^ a Yakslia woman 
or a simke feiryj or a woman belonging to the human race, 
O thou wiih the lovely wai&l f I beswh theej that art as 
a diild of the gods, become my wife, ihou shining one ” She 
consented, but add^ : Whatever I may do, be it good or 

not good, thou mu^fc not hinder me, nor utter anything unkind 
to me. If thou so behave, then will I dwell wt^ thee^ O lord 
of the earth \ but if I am hindered, or anything unkind is 
uttered to me, then surely shall I leave thee/^ When he 
spoke yes unto her, and she had won this be^l of the lords 
of car^ she found incomparable joy. And when ^intanti 
had won her, he took his joy of her, being obedient to her out 
of love i “ she mu^ not be questioned," so he thought to himself, 
and spoke nothing to her. In her virtuous ways and the 
sutpassing nobleness of her form, and her bidden service i 
the ruler of the earth found his joy. For of a heavenly 
form was this goddess Gah^ the wanderer on the three paths, 
since she, the lovely-faced one, had taken on a glorious human 
body. And duttfully obedient to her husbar^ lived the wife 

of «;:3ntiuiu, the Hon king, granted hi* wish by foie, whose 

I Upaclra, service with m erode inexnmg b not seldom fotind la 
the MBh. (cp* the wairing-oiAid'i etpremoa : I mn(k iirit wait on 
M gentlemaii See, for ipl^tan«, i, ^Bjp 106.25 ? id, 295-21 : di* 
325.35. So^ too, V, 27, and diewhere. Po^bk, but perhaps 
less likelyi b : In her virtueu* ways, and the nrprbing nobleneu oF 

her foroi. 
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plcndour was like that of the king of the gtwk. With her 

jopm unions and in tender lovtLi 
which tne s^ses fettered by amorous wiles and dances, she 
so delisted the Jung that he found the utmedi delight. So 
wrapped the lung in die pleasures of love, and so carried 

surpassing gifts of die glorious woman, 

were going by The pnnee of men, dius partaking with her 

S'LnV^^ content, beg^t with her eight 
god-hlce soni And each son she threw after birth into the 
jwer, sank him in i^e Gang^ ftream, a, she spoke ; “ 1 give 

Wrf ^7th did not like, but^he 

id ro wth sorrow and wishing to save his son, 

thy sons f Thou child-murdertss, thou haft Jaid on thyself 
“ heavlIj-repTObared sin." The woman 

t after ofiispiing, I am not killing thy 
»ns, thou of them granted sons. But my ilaj with thee 
^ ^d according to the covenant we made.® I am 

Jwnu 3 daughter, who am served by the bands of the 
peat ^ishis, and I have dwelt with thee that a thine mav be 
bright about which muff be carried through by gods.” 

She now tells him how it all came about that onljr he could 
have been ^e tidier of the Vasus, and only she their mother 
^c^s to him that through this bcgetdng he has won the 
everlafting worJd of heaven, and entrufh him with the onlr 

T* words of 
the Mum Vasishtha, that he will be filled with virtue, a knower 
of all the sciences, and, for love ofh» fiithcr, ivithoutanv love 
for woman all his life Jong, Then she leaves the sorrow- 
ing king,* 

' Or: through joyous onion, Iwe, and chirm, 
* Or £ ccmditiDn Uid dmvTi. 

„i*‘.i,^^' <Tde. huge bevond wordi, 
of the svnm maiden wh«e volumiiiOoi litemmre'would 
111 too far to point out here, “ 
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It need not aAonish us then, if a young widow, who is 
moreover a snake sets about it very eame^ly when she is 
smitten by love’s fire. Arjuna has taken on himself a vow of 
diaility for twelve years, and wander^ through various lands. 
Then he comes to Gangidvara, and there bathes in the lioly 
if ream. J u{t as he is alwut to come out he Ls !!ci-/.e<i hold of by 
UlupT, the daugliter of Kauravya, the king of the snakes, 
and finds himself set in the magnificent pakce of her father 
under the waters. Laughing, he asks her who she inay be, 
and why she has done this violence. She telh him about 
heiwlf, and goes on : “ At once when I saw thee immersing thy¬ 
self to bathe in the flreara, O tiger among men, I was utterJy 
beside myself with love. Grant me content now, who am 
devoured with passion for thee, and given up to thee only, 
by givmg thyself to me, O blameless one.” Arjuna spoke : 
“ This twelve years' chaitiiy has been laid on me by the king 
of tile law (Yudhishtbira} j 1 am not my own lord. I would 
fain do thee the service of love, on the one hand, thou water- 
wanderer, but on the other, I have never yet uttered an 
uniTUih. How may It now be that I shall not be guil^ of 
any untruth, and yet this fortune shall come to thee ? And 
do'thou so ad, O snake feiry, that my virtue may not be hurtL” 
UlQp! said she knew full wdt that he was pledged to ArifleiS 
chaflity, and why, but then puts it ro him : “ The diifncssed 
must be saved, 6 gteat-cycd one, If thou rescuejt me, then 
thy virtue will rot be harmed. And if, indeed, in this there 
be'any slight overAcpping of duty, yet thou wilt win virtuous 
merit by giving me life, O Arjuna. Love me, who 
O son of Pritha ; of this the good approve. If thou docfl 
not so, then ^ assured that I shall die ; carry out the greawit 
of all duties by granting me life.’ I have come now to thee 

i Into loch ftraits of cnnKiaice the man it very often driven* 
indeed, by women in bve in Indian and other Eaileni tala, or tbotc 
derived from the i while in the Weft it it moftly the man rn love 
who thy* presse* hit bdy. The MtnneHnget*’ poe^ of the Middle 
Arcs hw,indeed, tiven very fhong erpresHon to tnit reality oflove s 
catechism (*ce dm firil part of my bonk, GMtJMruU, ^hi^ 
IQ] 4. eenist). For Arthur SchnitrJer, however,the aitift of that highly 
unplcming world from which b waftel to our noftiib a breaih of 
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for shelter^ O beA aftiong men. For thou doil ev'cr sfselter 
the needy and shelterless, O son of Kuntl. I come to dice 
ior shelicr, and lift my voice high in my pak. I am besecdiinE 
^ee, filled with longing love. Therefore grant me the favour! 
1 hot! muil fiilfil the wbh of me. who am in love:, by Eivinfi: 
thyself to me ” Thus addressed by the daughter of the prince 
ot the snaJte spirits, Kliintl’s son did a]] as she said, seeing a 
reason m sinuous duty. When the loftiness-filled one had 
spent this night in the palace of the snahe^irit, he rose at 
sunrise, and tame back with her to GangSdvara. UlOp! the 
good one, left him, and went into her (lakcc, having dven 
him as a favour die gift of never heing overeome anywhere 
m water ; ‘ All water-spirits will he at thy call ; of that 
iS no doubt fi, 214), ^ 

The teller here speaks minArcIwise of a wonderful deed 
of one who is prised (adbhuta karmanj. Sui what is told us 
bier (vi, 90.6 ff,) would seem to be far more wonderful. 
Here fruit of this very remarkable heroic devotion to duty 

snrtuc, a devotion ffincordtng, indeed, not only with 
H^des s view m Gififr^ Hr/d^n, u»d the fruit, 
a trapping son, presents itself to its father Arjuna. And 
when the scion has made known his descent, we read - " And 
the P3pdava remcmbcrtti it all juA as it had happened ” 

It muA be said that the repulse of a bir one aflame with 
love IS not without m dangers, either elsewhere in the 
world or in Old India, as ts shown both in other Indian works 
and m the Epic in various places, of which we shall speak Liter, 

deradmey and Icw^ea, otlen .hamdasly ftivobiu and always 
weighed down with world-weariness, for Arthur 
it sctriijj the following vni reeiYcd' In h\s Hnm* 
weitc Und/" ^fratcr, filled WTth dread, famkei, ai ha^ for « tiitic 
hii own *lw for the ake of such a phantisy of the S 
and uniobtantiaj ^adow, *5 U a woman's virtue, ^ 

Sld^Th ''i ^ btuughTabJu, 
h^d« h. Tbs Hofmter lithe pattern of a Toda, Among 
oflndte, aecordflig to Rivm, he i looted eu as inunord ard^S 
•rone hravily m the nest^rld for hjs crime, who wiU net 
hia wife to mother man (Hartknd. Primthe U, tfc)! ^ 
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It IS very solemnly laid down for us in » saying (xiii, ^3-7S) - 
“ He that Comes in the way of the bysine^ of Bratunan^ 
cowS| and maidens, lands himself, of a truth, into hell. It 
may be tbac a humorous smile plays Tound thb express^ 
opinion i while ** heU (nimya, naraka), too, in the Epic 
not seldom meati% as among ourselves, a g^cit soirow, a gnat 
mishap, digress, min, even wickedncK, ha^ne^ vioc.^ 

t See, for Iflibmce, i, I4i |7! il- 774* 9^-17? tS7-iK 
179,34; in f ^ ^945? vu, 196451 la, 
59.30 i lii, 3.17, 18* 31 r lUm., u, 36.17. 
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Men in love have been free and open in taying 
down rules for maidem, tnoiUy, of course^ only for their 

own special case, juil as the sun god did for Kuntf* But wc 
may hold ihc view which prevails throughout the Epic to be 
'the usual Indian one : The daughter shall live in complete 
chastity and implicit obedience towards her fathetj motherj 
and other kinfolk, and await from them her husbands Mythic 
examples are, of course, always to be made use of with ore^ 
ju^l as are, indeed, the manners, cu^^oms, and so forth in the 
legends handed down from the dim pail. We hive very 
often ta do here not with ** survivals from earlier times, 
but juil with freely drawn figures from die eager popular 
fantasy, imptient of any bars, or evert from a broking 
meditation. 

On the other hand, the father then has the express and holy 
duty to find a husband for his daughter Marriage is not only 
necessary, but it is also the ^cramental birth anew of the 
woman : as the man of the higher cailcs is bom a second 
time by being given the holy cord, so is she through being taken 
by the hand (Ram., v, tg.iOjCp. Manu, ii, 67, and tJie note En 
Bumetrs translacEon)** In Mahibh., aiii, ^4,9, we find : 
“ He that doth not give his own gruwTi'up fdr daughter to 
a worthy wooer, lei him be held for a Brahman-murderer*^^ * 

^ The unnwried womiLn b aRnukriia lumyR (ii, 52.13)^ iuid 
$ar|iskpti = the wedded woman, YajaavaJkya, i, 67; VIiJibu^ 
Eiii, J3 : BsaiftsknU the unwedded maidm Vblinu, 41. Sce^ 
iDetl^llyi ** RechtL Stellungd^ Frauen beid- dten Indern/' 
/ 1876^ p. 417^ 

■ Cp. iii* 193.35 ftronihr do the Uw writings stress 
tbii duiy+ Each lime a (ripe) uawedd^ maiden Las her coana^ her 
parenu or ^rdians are guilty of iKc heinous crime of claying the 
embiyo. Vuiihflia, irvii* 7*1 Baudblyanap t.ia f; Kirada, 
xii, 15-171 Yl}Bav.ph64. Cp, Parian, vii, 6- YaaishlLa addi the 
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The ltii«U of wedlock or maTnage are according to the 

Mahabh. eight ail toJd : the firit fout ot the specificially 
B rah manic, under which the lather hands over his daughter to 
the bridegroom ^ free md without any price, although in the 

^ishi form it is for two head of cattle, looked on as arha^ 
('honcMJi' shown, gift of honour) only s then there is the 
purchase or demon marriage, the love or Gajidharva mafri^c, 
the marriage by capture (raJeshasa vivaha) and the marriage 
by dealing, as we may perhaps call it, whereby the man gets 
the woman by some cunning (pai^ca virahaj.^ These rcgul^ 
methods are found tti i, 73-® there the ^marriage by 
capture, but not marriage by purchase nor the Paw^ca m^age, 
is allowed to the warrior; but on the other hand the Vai^^ 
and the Cfldra may marry by purchase. So, too, the eight 

kinds are seen in the passage in i, <02, shortly to be dealt wi^ 
Many observations, however, are notewonhy enough to be 

further condition i '‘if the girl luo we^" Imi Sau^. m)«: «™ if 
she has none; the bner, indeed, like Vanshthfi, lyu, 67, n mclifted 
to Erant a three yean' g«i«, but then adds, like M^u i t.^^"8. 
the chrat joft given. Firktar*, vu. 5. *ay* : If a girl ha* t«ch«^ her 
twelfth year, and has not been B'™l away, then her forefalben in the 
other wofhi a« for ever drinkbg the blood the Aeds every manih- 
He bai also the well-known vcnc wherem a girl of ten j'ears b^ms 
a maid (fcanyl), wd with this a phyiiologK^Iy pwleft won^ (''»* + < 
cp. Jolly'* note hi SEE [= Sacred Book* ofthe^]. p. i7o). 
%ri,h5n, *UY, 4(t down; If a in»a m b« father * hoo*c ^ ^r 
monthly conisa without having be*" dedicaced (that 
i* to be looted on « a Vii^U (more or le» = ^ 
her for himvtlf without moreado U}^ no guill on hu^f. Cp. Minu, 
ii. gi. She hai thereby loft the right to mairuge. and wm to him ituit 
y«^her. P*ric«*, vii. 7. Cp. VMsh(ha. xvn, 6g-7» 5 myt»n*h 

reward, too, in th* other world, for such piouj 

liberality. Cp., for inftance^ MBh., ill, ^ 
According to Kwada, ifi. +1, in the puhj method the f^tr ben^ 
the two head of cattle (gomithuoa) abo geti» ganneat (vaftia), anyhow 

*ai 1) well known, the ortkidoa lift. 
3+3.10 C Aputamba, ii. 5. 11. <7 ?►. ‘"fi Vanihita,^, «« S. ^ve. 
however, only lii forms, Frijsptjw or Kiya, md Pai^ica being 

left au\ 
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profitably quoted. So xiis, 44 : Yudhishthira gpoke i “ The 
root of all duties and virtues^ of offspring and family, of the 
serving of the dead, of gods, and of guc^ls—tell me what it isj 
O grandfather. For of all ordinances, O lord of the earth, 
this is held to be the moil wonhy of mark : To whom should 
the daughter be given # Bhlshma spoke ; “ The good 

mik£t give the daughter to a wooer gifted with cxoellcndcs, 
having informed themselves of his chara£lef and way of life, 
his knowledge, his origin, and his busincssi. That is the 

Brahma form of good Brahmans, Let him that gives her 
away of his free will * win thus as soEV^m-law a man fitted lo 
wed his daughter. Thb is the unswetting duly of the learned 
(that is, of the Brahmans) and of warriors. If a man without 
regard to hb own wish (the father’s, etc.) shall have to g^ve 
the maiden to him whom she loves and who loves her, then the 
Vedadearned call this the Gandbarva kind.^ If a man buys 
the maiden for goods in one of the many ways and means, 
entidng her kinsfolk, then the wise call that die demon form. 
If a man by fbme robs the weeping gt rl from her home, slaying, 

^ Avlhya goes along with IvShj. According to BdhtHngk and 
Monier-WIliiams, thii word ca not found in the jneaning of marriage. 
But it is so found in xili^ ^3-31 (wrern^y imder^ood by B.) and 
Kiir^a sayi in 141^ 14; li'SKitv » vivllia^ ca saha sutaJr mayl 
k^tah- It k the bringing Mtbcr* the HnuT^ing hither or acquiridve 
marriage (of the child-in-kw)« opposed to the murryingaway or giving 
in ntam'^ge (of ane’^ ovim chOd). AnukOlatab might also mean t to 
fitting vdic- The passage k a ha id one. 1 have mmskicd in 
with the ^e^t of the ^l^dpoitit of ihc Smtid. By far the smoothc^l 
arrangement would be to refer the fektivc danse lo Evahyam. Then : 
**' With one that in littiDg wkc (or : of free bent) may gke a gift of 
honour/* According to the stholiaf^ it a true^ whom I cannot follow 
in this, whac k refcircd to k the buying of a bridcgmoEUi and the 
prljlpalya vIvEha n here meant- But ekewhete he is oiherwke 
described. 

■ Here probably “ give ” ^ Afterwardt cocient. Bearing in mind 
doka one k templed^ indeed, to trauslaw ; Whhont regard 
to hh own wish, a man shall give Ms daughter to him who love* herp 
and whom she love?. This is called the Gandharva form by those 
learned in the Veda.” The wording also would be mo^ naturally m 
tranilatedp but there are other obje^ous. 
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und cutting off tJic heads of the weeping (kindred), 
known as the Rfikshasa form. Of five now three an lawful, 
and two unlawfiil : the Pai?act and the demon cuilom 
muft never be praflised. The Brahitianic form, the warnor 
form, and the Gandharva form arc lawful : cither 
or minted they are to be followed, of that ts no d^bt- ,Thr« 
kinds dF-wives arc for the Brahman, two forjbe 
Vaieva shall only wed ift his own cafle. The chddrm ot 
these (wives from different caAfis) are on ^ cqu ity wi on* 
another (all take the fether's caile). 
wife be the firA (of a Brahman), the Rsha^iyi nf a 
For pleasure a Cudia is also allowed. But other people say 
no. The begetting of offspring with a ^udiS wife is iwt 
a thing praised by the good. But if a Biahm^ * 
QadrX^wife, then he muil atone for it.* Let the mao of 

1 Here wc have, in ?IoVa j-ja, the bcA™l form (brS^), 
vi-bidi include! in itself all the EiA four of the orth^oi s^iane, 
which are essentiaUy quite the Mine « it i m sh 
Gandharva form; in ?!■ 7 the Amta form 
in d. i the Rslshasa fona (capture maimje). ^ Pai^aca tom 
uofdescribed. In d- Ish^ttri = S 

!)£l, to* .ifito! p. «.*•> i. «r p.yg to«.p~.i«. * 

CEJU, to ffb|. th* ffiin niy'L nrst ta.M * ,1 j. . sf k« 

uie m gencisl xhc lu&mtr a casic- i j whf« of m lower 

■Sfte^ m Uw'bii foS'd^nct si^i wdl_ of the 

excellent wift froin * 
gives moie particular indeed, 
man u cailelesa, but not the P ® ^ hiuband'l (thb 
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thirty ycare wed a teti-year-old wife, a nagniks (one that has 

not yet mcnitniatedj, or let the man of tweniir-one get one 
seven years old A man shaU never take for himself a woman 
teat has no brother or no fiiiher.for ahe is under the duty whereby 
her sons mg^a bo held to be the sons of her fiitber. Three yea.^ 
shdl a ^idcn wait after the fiiif coming of her menses, but 
when *e fourth fiaa come, let her get a husband heradf^ 

She Will th^ never have Joift offspring and the pleasures of 
bve. But If she do otherwise, then she offends againil Prajapad. 
One that on the mother's side is not akin through the o^rrine 
to the dca^ and not on the fatlier a side through ha vine the 

^e clan tgotfa]i-^di a wife let a man seek 5 this is the law 
Manu proclaimed, 

Yudhishthira spoke : “Ifone man has given the price, 
and another has aid : ‘ I will give it / a third demands her with 
violcnc^ a fourth shows money, and a fifth has taken hold of 

her hani4 whose wife,, she then, Ognmdfether? Be thou 

« w? 7^-” Bhlshma spoke - 
Whaterer be the deed of a human being, it a seen to^rve 

him iri life when u IS furnished with holy sayings fmantm), 
when It IS discuss^ with them. False words, hoSver, aret 
erwne leadmg to the loa of cafle. Even a wife, ^ husband,* 
a high pnri\ a t^cr, and the scholar’s icadier arc deservinjj 
of punishment, jf they utter an untruth.” * 

‘ No,’ ober p«jpJe say. But JWanu does not nmise a Jivijiit 

riSm^'*^h WTiat is untrue is without glory and 
rightness, a harm done to virtue.* In no man U only ^rJerse- 

^ * So* ttio* Mifin, Ix, 90 ^ i Va*bh|ka, iy[J f ^ ijj,,, jl- 

^ G ““'J^*^*** «cnf[rJtiao*a* tht wS' So Gautanu, imii, ao; Vishnu, uiv. ao pwiM. 
IS ^r^ps of liter date. Cp, Nirada, sii, 2+; y aja av i, 64. ' 

* Or perhaps nihcr : Even the lord of the wife. ^ 

^ DhannalopaM cp. PiH (e.g. Miliadspafibo, p. 266 bhau^mi,* 
vikop«a; my D2(ak., p. 90,line +ofthe fronTthe-^d' 
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jie^ to be foufid.^ How ^hoiild it come to be then^ whetlicT 
the km&folk give the daughter free according to the laWy or 
whether she is bought i * When the kinsfoik have given 
their consent, holy words and sacriJices may be iised,^ then thne 
words have an effedt ^ but none whatever in the case of a girl 
who is not (anyhow aftc rwardsj gtverip Yct the mutual contraft 
concluded with holy words by the wife and the husband is 
declared to be weightier than that concluded by kinsfolk. 
The husband, according to the bw^s teaching,* acquires the 
wife given by the gods. So he * brings to nou^t the words of 

1 Nothing h aJto^clhcr goodp and nothing altojseOiw badjs the 

teaching ofjat-p Na. t^6 j J 
^ The mcaniDg of die whole oraciilarly dark. ^blteI^cnt leemi to 

be jamewhar m folJows: In nurriaiic nil ihiKiId be on wlb 
opeDos} ind fricndlincsi. But jail as no one tbing En itself repraentj 
the abMiately rigbt, », loc, none of the virioui kinsii of iintrnaj^ h 
utterly to be rejeAed. Bhisbnia prohibiy hes in bi» mind ibe mirnege 
by cppcure. which « n warrior a-id famoui maiden-robber, he eotn- 
mended i and m he moreover iJtofether diMpprov^ of porcha« 
marrUee, not co speak at oU of marriage by ibealmg or fmod (pajfSfiiJ, 
so in the end (he better transJation ist “ In the one (tlui is, capmte 
marriage) there is no absolute wrongdoing. How, ^cn, does it rigb y 
arise fwhy does one aecepi i(), even when a mm rob* * woman whom, 
however, her kinsfolk offer, and who i* bought f " Perhaps ladaikcna 
is to be read inroad of tadA tena : “ There h absolutely Ho wrong¬ 
doing to be found in this one thing: when the kms folk her away 
free accordinE to the law: through one thing (the other) it (the wrong¬ 
doing) then irises: when shei*bought." But then the way ofespta^ 
wouy be a somewhat twifted one. Or UiUy y*rjt p«ya«hantt might 
refer to what follows. But than Bhishma would h«dly be answering 
Yudhishthiia's qticftioc. As to the qu^on w^t is w he done whm 
a man has taken a prl for himseif vdthoui her kinsfolk i eonsent, as in 
capEarc oi^rdige (lu^d GwtdJiajra nuirUgc), iccd W Bivcil an 

answer in what follows. , 
* That is to say, the important persons am man and wife , md wiut 

they tgree together under holy forms flmdf good ? whrrohy, theieforo, 
«ptoro and Gandhan-a marriage are shown « ™ law even 
without taking the kinsfolk into account. Cp. Bahler s note to Manu, 

iii^ Tip ID hii 
* Or : at the heheft of the law (of the god of jufo«> , 
‘ Probably the hoiband, simply by acquiring and holding the woman, 
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gods and men as untrue." Yudhishthfra spoke : “ If tlie maiden 
^ already acquired (brought inj the purchase price, and a 
better wMr now comes, in whom tirtuc, love, and advantage 
are fotind m full ilmigth, can wc m that case speat of fcise- 

hood ? 1 Here, where from both sides there is the threat of error 
he that has to a£l yfet would fain do what is bell, . . Bhfstima 

^kc : The &ther in no wise accepted it with the thought - 
The pn« IS what decides.' For the -ood never give Sieir 

daughter because ^ey are thinking of the price, but, it is from 
a wooer endowed with other advantages that the kinsfolk 

d^d ^e pice when a man gives her away of his own free 
^otcc, decking her out and saying: ‘Take her home.’* 
And when he_^thus gives her away, it * no purchase price, no 
^e. If he has accepted it, he mui\ then give it fto his 
dau^terj, that is a law never to be broken. If a ni^ has 
«rl!er thus spokep : * I will give thee my daughter' then 
those are TO words (that does not hotdj ; if anyone has said 

f \®S V ' No,' or : ‘ Of a truth ' (mine of that 
hotdsj. 1 herefare they woo one another (they woo on both 
sjd«J up to the taking by the hand. The wooer of the maiden 
IS be^wed by the Maruts, so we have heard. To none 
^at IS not according to her wishes shall a daughter be given. 
That B by die fttshis. That is the root of ofishrinc, 
which has Its root m love. This is what I hold.* PonderiiJ 

rJ ?t.' : ■” sotncihhig biameworthy,'* the 
that of gtviTig tlitf girl to ihc second ? Less litcjK' " Need 

di»WTO,g the eilier agiM- 
man t Pcrhapi the iranskoon u to be taJteu accordinE to NsFadj. 
^ to:Shall a man decl.« (the agrrement) Sabd (aSj 
or not. 1j vatyan) to be dwoged to viJtyua } l P ^ 

Ha^ perlups: “ saying • ‘Take her home, after having decked 
her out : where, therefore, ihs parchaic price would cLift of 
criLBJiicdt? for tbe bride^ or mon^ for ilicse 

* In Dwy*v«Jana, ed. CbweB and Neil, p. r, ^ 

timp muft combine together that there may be children; nTstt 
pitiHu « E.U i^nipaucnu (the loving begetter,); a. 
3. ntumiii gmdhampiaiyuiMfthjii. Cp. Winditeb. Gfi.rt 

On the view that ,n ^rnage one muft onl>' follow the urge of the 

heart «e my note Da,jdm'. Dacahumaracaritam, p. 30, f.. and with h 
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now, know that in twofold business * there lift many 
mi^kcs, for here it is that we hxvc to do with living together. 
Hear how the purchase price never decided the matten I brought 
away two maidens for VicItravJrya, having therein overcome 
all the Ma^dhas, tCSLv^s and Kogalas. Of one the hand had 
already been taken, the other had had the purchase price. 

* Xhe girl that has been taken (already by the handj muA ^ 
at once sent away/ said my latheG * Bring the other girl 
here,^ So spoke the Kuni scion. 1 asked many other^ :nrioe 
I doubted my fcthcr^s word s Ibr my fathers thirffc for vittue 
and right seemed to me mightily exa^jerated.® Thereupon, O 
king, 1 kept on speaking these words, for 1 was ft^ving after 
the right way : ' I would fern come to know ihc right way to 
the truth/ When now I had uttered these words, my father 
Billhlka spoke as follows : Mf ye beiLcvc that it is the purchase 
price that decides, and not the caking by the hand, tradidon 
{smriri) deckres : * He that has received the purchase prici^ 
may take fteps for another wedding/ ^ For the law-learned 
do not ftate that according to tradition a guiding thread is given 
by the words (die agreement in marriage affairs by word of 
mouthX Toward those who derive the decision froin the 
price and not from the taking by the hand, the wxll-known 
expresrian, too, which speaks o(the dau^ter, docs noE 
inspire any tni^ (that t% it makes them out to be wrongj. 
Those who see in the purchase price a sale arc not bivdcamcd 

Ultararaniaj^ar.^ Vp 17; vip !l = Maiatlinadhavainj iif 37* KiraHij^p 

liiip 6 (cp. ii, 8} : my "Te/ff, p- 8 r* n- * i p. 184, n. t; Jitikap 
Nw. 63^ 237-p verL Tp a5S, M. I0 
DivySvadlnap cd. Cowell and Neilp p. 654; S^ci TAt 
&J Iwdi^n lifi, p. 187 I Chavannes^ Jfi 

190s (Vdl. Hot S2ma>Timffrritl,vui* 

23 t WintemitZp WZKM» Ecviiir so; etc. ™ ,. 
* Plnayotp thac iir buyicf and (cUing of ihe prl The wani not 

found with tbh nscaniBg in Bdhtlingk. l ■] 
* For Bhlihma thought indeed that he had an eqad nghtjo the girl 

that had b«n taken by the hand, rince he bad won her by capture 

and fighting. 
® Lajintaram upljita^ 

Sec e.g. also v, 149.14 If. 

^ Probably IcM likely l 

Bidhika U the brother of BhSshiiia''i father* 

jf u not convincing to thecn* 
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men** To such as these a man shaJI not give his daughter, nor 
siiall anyone bring home such a woman ; for the wife 

in no wise be bought or sold. Therewith is judgment, too, 
uttered on the gr^y, the evil-minded, that buy and sell 
a woman as slave (concubine).”* On this matter folk asked 
Satyavant; “ The payer of the purchase price for a girl, which 
latter has had the purchase price, has died, and suppose she had 
another man taking her hand; we arc then in doubt as lo 
what is ri^t* Decide thou this for us . * Satj'avant 
spoke t “ If so ye wish, then give her away. In this a man 
need harbour no hesitarion, A man so docs, even when (the 
payer of the purchase pria:) flill lives. If he is dead, then there 
is no doubt whatever. The maiden may in such a case unite 
hewlf to her brother-in-law, or once ag^tn, following his 
gui^ce only, praftise mortification in her longing after the 
taking ly the hand (after afluai mairiage)* According to 
some they (the brothers-in-lawj lie with her at once, according 
to others gradually (i). Those that speak thus on this maner 
know the decision in this present que^'on. The same is true 
where, before the taking by the hand, an interval goes by, filled 
with all the happiness-bringing usages and with holy sayings.* 
A fraud, however, is a crime leading to tJic loss of the ca^e. 
The deciding and culminating point in the holy words of the 
band-taking is in the seventh ilqi (at the wedding ceremony). 
She b the wife of him to whom she is given with water.* Thus 
is (the daughter) to be given away, they declatc on ihb matter; 

* Were it a real, Je^ »lc, then it wejuLJ tmcondiuonally hind. 
* K-huthelcu miUng reading dativAi** like cilave*’. 
* Then, loe, noihing definitive Juu happened. The iitioother 

bat rather lame rendering would be: “ The time leading up to the 
lalting by the hand Ji that in which all happtnesi-bringing us^es and 
hoty nying* ate put in praflke." 

* Whm bcAowing m objea on anyone water is ponied on hu 
^n^. ^c.i.MBb.,ut, K„>v.7S.J7j Apaft„H,4,n,B j 

(Kathas.Tar.,9j) ; hathBa., 11 y.towardj the end. Theobjed b eiven 
with the left hand, with the right the water u poured out (Angntt.-Nik 
l'« Cff f/u/j ecMiti etc*, iii, pp, 367^ 
3j3| 388). Henee be that get* the gift u called Irdrapa^i or klinna- 
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they know the dedsioru A pleasing^ obedient * wife, g^yen 
aw:iy by her brother before the holy fire^ her shall the twice- 

born one wed, walking round the holy * 
In the next chapter wc read among other things : ** I do 

not see that in the foLlcwing case any ground ts given through 
the law of the daughter's son : the son of daughters sold belongs 
to his father. But thc^e born of the marriage by purchase arc 
envious, given up to unrighteousness, cahers of other men^s 

^ Or after the Bomb, text i " eq^ in binh/’ which is also very 
good indeed. K. reads anuva^aiD. 

* The law htcnitiire showi vety many coireapoiidcrLdes with die 
tcacbin g here set forth. Ytj aavaUt)^ h 65, indeed, givei ui likewise the 
welblcnows majiiii: Once only is the maid given awty," bin goes 
on to lay ihit one, however, who hai been already given sway can be 
married away tmee againt if * better wooer than the earlier one comes; 
and in Nlrada, lii, |0, we find m ilmo^ Utmi agreement with MBh., 
liu, 44,101 KanySySrp datta^IkByim ced varx imjet 
BharmlrthakIinjHEpy’iiii:to, vlkyarp tatrinriditp hhavet, ^ If the price 
hw been given for a maid and a better wooer comes, in w kim virtue, 
advantagCr *nd love are to be fcond, then in ihii ease the words are 
to be invahi/' And in he says that the rule : “ Once it is that 
the maid is given awiy " is applicable only in th^ ca“ "of 
five kinds of mairiage, that is, of the BraJuca, the PrajBpati, the B^hi, 
the Deva and the Gaudharva marriages: in the case of the other three 
all depends on the wooers* (jualities. That mcanSf, theop for mo^ 
casa a nuUidcadon of that holy maiim. If a uwidcn’s bridcgiDoin 
has died before the wedding has been carried out, thoi accordmg 
to Manuj ix* 97 (cp. 69,70) she iato be given to hii hrotherj according 
to Vosishtha, mi, 74* Bandhlyor^ iv, r.id^^en when ihe has 
Solemnly given in marriagCp she is to be agaui mHrned- Vosiahtha* 
xvii, 72, Hyj the swt. In Mohaoirvl^iatantia, d> 67, it comes as an 
order of Qva to maJiy aw^f such a maiden 1^10. Nirada# dir 14* 
kyi it down t If a wooer accepts * maidp ind joomej.S thereupon 
inlo another land, then shah ihe let three numfimatio^i go by, and 
then choose another bridegroom*” The basic nilc^ mdeed, that 11 
foHijwcd ill Woman is the field, man the giver ofthc seed. Only he 
that the seed shidl have the field,too (Nlrada, xii, 19)* But neither 
the dead, nor the absent man an sow. Cp* my Kaupl^, 254.3 C; 
addir* 154.3-17. But cp.* for iitfUnce* Duboi^-Bauchamp, 
Maftfffn aitJ Cufiem, jfd edit. p- +0^ ™ tbc later coaom, wholly 
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goock, filled with malice, of evil life. Here those with the 
Icnowledgc of olden times bring up the following verses sung 
by Yama, they, the wise in the law, they, who are bound to the 

law boolc^^ the bridges of virtue and rightfulness. He that 
seeks to earn money through selling his own son, or that for the 
sake of his life gives away his daughter for a price, such a blind 
one will feed on sweat, wine, and excrement in the dreadful 
hell called Kala, the derpe^ of the sevem^* Some call the 
yoke of cattle in the RssJii form a purchase price j that is quite 

a mifbke. Whether it were smdJ or big there would be a 
sale therewith. Even if some have had a cuflom, it is not thereby 
a law for ever* We can see in the world, indeed, the praftiecs 
of others too : those that carnally enjoy a maiden who h 
forced, such doers of evQ will lie in thick darkness,^ Indeed^ 

^ Or referring to ** veisea whichare set (writtcQ down) in the 
Uw bookj." With the following qj, Mann, lUj 51 ff* 

■ Thia, of course, does not refer lo rapture rnniriage^ ai the 
leholk^ holdsj but to rape* Tftai thingi rauil not be done which even 
gods and holy men have on their reehonbg i$ scvcml times Aressed^ 
*4 ebcwherc^ in the MBh, So iii, aqi.iy-T^, 294.7. In sdi, 2^1, 
we are given a splendid eapnition : Ihe way of Jife of the go^ (of 
the well-known penitentSa etm) has quile eonfosed the moral ideas t 
thii ^ way of life " (icira) and the books praising it are rubbish washed 
tip together from everywhere; a mitn who Im same importance in 
the worki if pni^d by cotucicnreleis poets greedy for famcf and 
everything lum U set up as an example^ and so on. [NpB*—-A 
wasl^ up chip of wood or wbbp of (ibaw of thhi kind, to use the 
language of our text, ia to be seen, too* in cL 24 and 2 5^ Thsy muil 
be rail ^w^y here ; then we get a sensible and dear text Q. 24 jj j 
doubIcC to si 30 j ij mufi be pat before 314 A pretty M of the 
lewd doingi of the gods and holy men is to be found in Da^^kumara- 
caritain, p. 209 of my translation. Moreover in their case luch 
“devilish tricks*" do not bring about Any kssenlng of virtue (ib., 
pp. 309r-ic). For the holy awn h ^ unspoited^ even when he ia in the 
aervice of Init and brandy. Mlrk.-Par,, ivii, 17 £ Cp. MBh^ xii, 
141.67. The poiioni of the Saipsira are fir€l and fonimoSk wine and 
women* And can only be driven ont by wine and women (that is^ the 
devils by Beckebub). Se^ MohlnirvitiitSntTap transl. by Arthur 
Avalon, p. cxvi and chap, vin^ 169, But wirh both passages cp. what 
follow?^ ai abo M. N* Dntt in the introd. to hil truuktlon, pn, 
jxvm^ Arad this b also a myibcal doarinc for the inidatEd, imd has 
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another human being mufi not be sold, how cduch less » 
one*s own children ! From such a possession roDtrd in wrong 
no good cm come (or : nothing right can springj. They that 
know the ctm^ of old bring forward this saying of Pracetasa 
(according to Nil. of Dakslu) : If the kinsfolk of a maiden 
take nothing for themselves, then it ts no sale. Thb is an 
"honouring'^ fa gift of honour arhana) of a girl, and a thing that 
shows very good will. And all of it without leaving anything 
over mu^l be given up to the girl. Women rdusl be honoured 
and adorned bv father and brother, father-in-law and brother- 

* ■ ir 

in-Law, if they wish to have much happiness. True it is that, 

if the wife is not pleased, then the husband, too, is not rejoiced 
by her 5 and if the husband has no joy, then no ofepriog grows.” 

In the 47th chapter it is fir^t set forth ; the Brahman may 
take his wives only out of the three higher cailcs ; if from love, 
greed, or baseness he weds a (^Ddrl, then he muft make atone- 
uienL In sharing an irthcriianoe the son of his Brahmank 
wife Arft gets a tenth of the whole e^te, that is to say, the moft 
valuable things, such as cart% buUs, etc. The re^ is split up 
into ten shares* Of these the son of the Bmhman woimn gets 
four, that of the Kshatcriy^l three, the son of the Vai^yi two, 
that of the wife one, although under the law nothing 
whatever falls to him ; for while the Brahman^s sons by the 
wives from the three higher caflcs are Brahmans, he is not one. 
He is given a little (alpam) or the tenth part because charity 
is the htghe^ virtue, but onl^ if the father grants it to him. 
Three thousand at the mofl is to be given to the wife as her 
share in the cslatc, and of this propeny given her by the husband 
she shall have the usufrufl, which is meet and fitting. The 
share in the inheritance given by the husband is for the usufmfl 

nathing to do wltli the KnmiJity of the nuuiy* We oftKi Undt too, 
the tuernon that the BrabmaTi who kna%vi the Veda, nnd perhaps 
also praflixs this or that good wortp jj pure, even though he were 
the moil dreadful of stimeri (e.g. lavi, 19 t irvii^ i-^ 1 
ManUf xi» 162). By deeds that arc in any* even the slighted relation 
with a pardcular godr above oU Qiva and Vbhodi even the mo^ 
ihamelw oSender U whol^ elranud from any But this is not 
the pkee to go further into this. Cp. J. J. Meyer, 
noiei 41 and 45. 
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of the wives, of this propel^ of the husband nothing shall in any 
wise be taken from the wifc. But whatever property has been 
given the Brahmanic wife by her father, that her daughter is to 
have, forshc is as the son,^ Yudhishthtra wonders at the propeny 
being shared so unci^uatly among the sons of the wives from the 
three higher cables, for they arc yet all Brahmani Bhtshma 
enlightens him : “ Wife ” Is uttered in die world with one 
name only, but within the name thus uttered there is a very 
great diflindtton. If a man has fir^l of all three (not 
BrahmanicJ women his wives, and then gees a Brahman woman, 
then she is the ddeit, she is the honourable one, the head-wife. 
The bathing and adorning of the husband, the tooth-dean ina 
and the anointing, the sacrifices to gods and forbears, and 2l 
else that is done in the house on w'orks of the holy law, all this 
no other may ever care for, so long as she is there, but the 
Brahman woman muft attend to it for the Brahman man, food 
and drink, wreath, clothing, and ornamens muft be handed to 
the husband by the Brahnun woman, for she is the mofl 
impoitani. The Kshattriya shall Aand altogether beneath her 
the wise man goes on, as the Vafifya again under die Kshattriya ■ 
fijr the warrior caitc, as being the royal one, has a very hieli and 
weightv position for the wdfan: of the world. If a Kshattriya 
man, although he is really allowed only two kinds of wives, has 
three, then the sons mhCrii thus ; the son of the Kshattriva 
woman gets four-eighths and the father’s war booty, the Vai^ya’s 

* The kw Uierature on this point hu already been pointed out 
According to tin the wite’j pToperty{ilridliMa) i» what was given her hv 
her father, mother, brother,or other Lindred, what she re«ieed before 
the wedding-fire, or in the wedding procotaon, or ftoih her husband 
whether out of Jove or as pam-aiooey on his taking a ireond wife oi 
what she ^ atherwBc since marriiBe. and then her purchase 
pnce(gtdka). This Jail came to be in Old lndia.as, for es«nple,aoi^ 

Gcnnitiiij A gift to t}%t brid«. Sec ]diJi € 2 Viikntk 
IVU, IS C; Minu, ,t, 19+ f., Ykja^tltya, ii, 1+3 ff., Agnipufi^i| 
PF* 7+a. 93 Si etc. Cp. espec. Meyer, H'est^ d. alti^d. ktchti- 
jrM, etc., 76-81 : i86j K4upi>a {tranit.V a+i.iT-jir to 
■dditi.; Benw Kumar Sartar,/*«,/,V. . j, j 
a8 ff. Wof% ofnoie is MahBniivatHitaiitr*, riJ, i s.acconiing towhie^ 

hu .cciuired herteif h the wife^ properly’ 
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son thrttj the son one, if the Either so grants. Of the " 
property of the VaiQ^ man the Vai^ya wominV »n receives 
four-ffths, the (jQdra wonmn^sone, but again only if the jathef 
gives it him. As the Qadni man can only taice a (^Hdri, his sons 
ixacurally all inherit quite equaily.^ 

This favouring of the higher caites is^ of course, easy to under- 
fland} and juft as easy to underftand is it that in the Mahabhirita 
also,purchase marriage, not to speak at aH of marriage by ftcaling, 
is tinted with such contempt, although not only clscwhete in 
the world, but in India, too, it is an inftitution from olden rimes. 
The isvhole catechism of Ac ordinary Brahmun had only the 
one word : “ Give 1 ” and the Mahabharau itself shows us in 
Its Brahmanic parts one ever recurring variation on this one 
tone ; from the soft, wheedling words of the glib, sly rascal 
(which, however, are those leaft often heard) up to the shrilb 
crazy screaming of the dirt-begrimed^ howling dervish, with 
fantafticaUy matted shaggy hair, this all-conquering word of 
barefaced beggardom runs right through the mighty Epic. 
How then should the Brahmans not have seen the higliest 
good, and vrhat at leaft for them was the only dignified course^ 
in those forms of marriage which imply a giving away of the 

I The law bookt are usually le» bard than the Epic agalndl the 
womau'j tan. True* Manu. is, i Sf, iuO| lityf h down be a to 

have what the father findf ^aed to him; but oLhcjwue^ $o ftr as 
I call SM, thii fcftri^iun » nal found. Gauiama^ xsviii, 39* allots the 
^edra son, even of aa otherwise »nks$ Brahmin, only the mcam of 
^ubilftence {vpdjoiiilajf Vuirittha, ivii, LrtiJ^to him 
at iB, and *0 an. According to Baudhlyanii ii» 3.10 [= u^ l,fo) 
and YajflamUcyiiii, 115. of the Brahman"* sons that of the Brabnwn 
woman inheriQ ibur-tenths^ that of the Kihattriyl three-tenths, that 
of the Vai?> t two-tentht, that of the ^udra one-tenth ; the sons of the 
Kshattriya man gel ihree-siiths or two^iiths of one-liltb^ those of the 
Vaigya man two-thirds or onc-tbird. So> toQ| Bfib^P^d^ irr^ 2J if. 
and Visht^u^aviii, i C; only Vuh^u ayz nothin | whatever abont the 
Sons of the VaiQ^ man. BrndhSyanji and M anii p iip 1 5 J deem only 
a Biahmin^s loni w'oithy of a detailed tteatmcnl. Briha^psu, m, 32, 
lays down that the ^Odrl woman’s son can have one of the leu 
ihares only where hind is not in qiid^ton- CgrBohlrf 1 note to Mana,iii 
! 5j ; Kautilya (tramL), jfg.r-iq and addit. 159,27-26. 
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bride without, or cssenrinlly without, any price bemg paid 1 
The warrior, on the other hand, found his pride in quite another 

direflion. “ Take 1 " was his shibboleth—fir^lofall ; “Tate 
for thyself by main force ! Thou art the ftrong one and to the 
ftfong belong the earth.” But then it gratifies the pride of the 
mighty man if he can say to athci« ; ** There, take it f ” And 
always we are hearing in the Mahlbhlmta : The Kshatcriya 

only beftow, never can he let anything be bedtowed on 
him i and often die contempt for the Brahman, ever bc^ng 
and accepting, finds expression* In the tale of Devaylitl and 
Qarmish^a we have idready seen an example of this. The 
warrior, therefore, praised marriage hy capture, and with it 
the Gandharva tiurriage, in wJiich latter, likewise, leave was 
asked of no one on earth, but the more or less reJu^ant maiden 
was carried off as booty. Not only Kpsh^ the conscieticelc^ 
fellow, who rose to the lofty dignity of highest god from being 

* Cp. MBh-, iii, i B6.t 5. Here, too, u is mud in the world, sheer 
selfishness, therefoine, is die lap-root of progress md of & loftier etiiie. 
But in sa>Hng chh we would not deny that there was also a ilream 
to be foand among the BrahniAm, rising Imm oobler depths; for it 
is the strivings of this very prie^y cafle that India has to thank, in 
spite of much that is so unplcasing, for an infini^ of good and lovely 
things in the domaiu nor only of the iotcUe^al but also of the ethioL 
FricAly hands have donedreadJul wrongs to the Epic poetry | but on 
the other hand, very many splendid treasures, for inibnee, of the Indian 
mind in naiTaiiire hteranire have been smothered by the pious anobtine 
fill of the BuddhiAs and jaha, or at Icaff diilorted, and thus, at any 
rate, preserved, Hertcl in particular has point^ this out. On 
the new and the loftier it) the world of philosophy, religion, and ethics 
the pri^y dan, however, has ncs-er and nowhere on earth looked 
with friendly cyo j and the purer ethic in pardnilar has always at 
fir* 1 hard fight with the ielI|los in power, the npholdcr of the old 
ways. It is foil of meaning to find that the founder both of Buddhism 
and of Jainism belonged to the warrior nobiliiy. it would ibll be left, 
then, to ihow how hr the Indian pricftly class in its ethkal views too 
foUowcd its own impulse and not the pressure brought to hear on 
It by other seflioRsof the popula tion, and probably by isolated Bahmana 
Indeed m the worM Jt u always indiv-jdiiais at firft that have risen ai 
reformers againA their tunes, and it ti ijiiite likely that the brareiuit 
traiuformcts came, too, from the prieiUiood- “ 
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an dbscufc new-comer, is set before ua as a bold womans 

snatcher (v, 48.74 i 158.7 ff.j Cp. iiJ, and 
not only the Aijuiia so wrongly praised to the skies by later 
revisers of the Kum saga, but also the truly noble Bhlshma^ 
Among hfs heroic deeds we often find tlie abuuf^ion of maidens 
(e.g. in v4 13-6 ; srii, 46,13), and when he is dead, his mother 
Ganga sings his praises for this, too fxiii, [68.26, 27J. Twice 
the Mahabhurata ceils the tale of how he carried o(F the daughter 
of the king of Klg for his haJf-brothcr Viciiravirya (i, 102 t 

173)+ In the firil and very vivid passage we read : When 
now BhTshma, wisest of the wisc^ saw that his brother had 
reached manhood's years, he set his thoughts on finding him a 
wife. Then BhTshma hrard how the three daughtei? of the 
Ling of KSg (like the Airies of heaven ihey were) were aJJ 
holding their dioice of a husband. Thereupon this beft of chc 
chariot-lightersj the overcomer of his foes, the mighty one, 
with the approval of his mother drove with one chariot to 

VSrai^. There Bhrshma, (^ntanu^s son, now saw gathered 
together the kin^ that had come from ^1 sides, and these 
maidens. But when the names of all the kings were called 
out, and the surpassingly glorious maidens saw the lonely, old 
Bhlshma, they pII, as though gripped by an unreil, ran away 

from him, with die thought : ' He is an old man/ *" On 
what gmuJid has the Bharata fleer shamelessly tome hither, 

old, with a surpassingly virtuous soul, wearing wrinkles and 
white hair i What will he say^ who Aands there among the 
people a breaker of his vow i For fidse is the renown on earth 
of BhTshma as one thJrfHng after chaility.’ So spoke the iow- 
souled among the princes, and laughed. When now BhTshma, 
the mighty one, heard the worife of the Kshattriyas, he was fired 
with anger, himself he made these maidens^ choice, and spoke 
wdeh voke of thunder to the wardens of the earth, as be, 
BhTshma, that fbrikes in all diredHons, lifted the maidens onto 
his chariot : *The beflowaJ of dau^ters on valiant men, 
when these have themselves been summoned, has been handed 

^ Tn tke twenty-sLith chap, of the Sth book of the Vkhnupur. and 
cbewhere the iong is lUBg of how Kpihu carried Ruki^I oa the 
eve of her wlenm weddiog with ^ifuplla. 
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down in by xhc wise. While they deck out their 
daughters to the of their power, and even pay money 
besides^ others offer them for a yoke of cattle. OtJiors win 
consent for a fixed sum of money^and others again through force. 
Others apprt^ch men who are unaware of anything, and others 
wed on dicir own terms.* Others acquire a wife by following 
the way. Then, as the eighth kind, know ye that one 
chosen out by the poets,* The self choice by the maiden 
(si-ayaipvana) ag^in is praised and pm^ised by the nobility. 
The carrying away by main force of the maiden, however, is 
declared by die law-leamed to be the be^ thing,* These 
fnaidens here, ye herders of the carch| I mean to take away 
hence by force. Make ready with all your flrength, whether 
now it is for viftory or for defeat. Here fbmd 1, ye herders 
of the earth, resolved to fight." When he of the heroic 
soul, the Kuni scion had thus spoken to the wardens of the 
earth and the king of KI9, and had lifted all the maidens 
onto his chariot and taken leave of the gathering, he drove 
swiftly av/ay with these maidens. Then sprang up in rage all 
those princes, feeling their arms and biting their lips, Great 
was the confusion among them, as tn tearing ha^e tliey took 
off their ornamenis, and girded on their aimour. Like the 
meeting together of fbars was this gathering of all the orna¬ 
ments and the armour from every side,^ owing to the orna¬ 
ments being ^Irewn about here and there with the armour,* 

1 WUKteg to have the maiden in marriage tp^^rthitl)—in dicPrfjl- 
pmtya fonii. Cp. Agnipur., 1 ^4-iob ; Vfsiiriu'ikw-book.xiiv, tz. 

* The Gandban^iL marriage, anyhow, not, as the coium. has it^ 
the RxbbMd forni. It u-odM be penribk, of course^ to Hnd the 
GandKarra Tomi already in anumSiiya, u K+ indeed docs. Then the 
meaning ^vould be i Know now that this is the eighth kind of taking 
home chosen by the wise." Kavi u a matter of ftQ in the M Bh- quite 
usually mum the wise man, seer^ mailer 

* Or r ^ They declare the marriage by capture to be the 
* T-lic ztmouf, tctOp was ornamented with gold ind ptrccioui Ilona. 

When Yiidhiahdiira'i armour was thet to pieces with arrows in the 
fight by nightp wx read : ** It fell down in tatters Uke a twarin Qflkrs 
from the sky " (vh^ 165.^0 l “cp- viU^ 4941 f.)* 

* Can go with what follows; then wc should have a kind of loe. 
abiol.: While the ortitEiieiits . * . were being ffrewed mbout| 
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Thcvr browi wtre drawn with anger and Indignaiion, and their 
eyes reddened •, thus did these heroes dimb into their chariots, 
made ready by their driveshining, harnessed to noble ^^eeds, 
and now s« out, brandishing their weapons, after die Klnni 
sdon as he drove off. Then between them and him, betwran 
the one and tlic many, there was fou^t a raging, fear-bringing 
fight. . . . But when the beft of all arm-bearers had overcome 
them in the fight, he went on his way, down to the Bharatas, 
the BhSlrata he, Bhishma, (^antanu’s son, was attacked 
from behind by the <;alva king, the great chariot-fighter, 
he the man of unlathomed mind, as the warden of the 
herd, the Arongeil of the ftrong, who is after the female, 
thruib another elephant in the back with his two tusfcs.^ 
Yearning for the woman, the prince shouted to Bhishma: 
“Stop! Stop 1 ” he the king, the ftrong-amicd, 
gnadH by rage. Then this tiger among men, the tormentor 
of the focmen's armies, roused by his words, blazing up 
with anger like a smokeless fire, his ftretched bow in hand 
and his forehead in furrows, faithfully followed the warrior 
cuftom and turned his chariot round to meet the <^va, without 
fear or confusion, he the great chariot-fighter. When all 
these kings saw he had turned about, they came up as onlookers 
to the meeting between Bhishma and the (^Jlva. The two 
men endowed with flrength and valour nidied on one another 
like two strong bcDowing bulls fighting for the cow. Then 
the ^alva king, tlie of men, overwhelmed Bhishma, 
(^antanu's son, with tjutcfc flying arrows in hundreds of 

When now these princes saw Bhishma at firft 
brought into aifonished and 
shouted ; “ Bravo, bravo I " . . . When now BhUhma, 
C^tanu^s son, the taker of foemen’s Arongholds, heard the 
words of the Kshattriyas, wmthftilly he said : “ Stay, Aay ! " 
And grimly he spoke to his charioteer : “ Drive to where that 

tliese herocS) whose brows ... were drawn with anger, and whose 
cyo were reddened " etc. A like inftrotB. tbiol. is repeatedly found 
in the Epic, Cp. for eiaraple vSj, 196.13 5 lii, 36+.61-63 5 Rim., ii, 

we shall Icam liter, tic ^llva king wai tie secret betrotied 
of the eldidt of lie princeues 
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king U I I will kill him as die prince of birds kills a snake,” 
Warding off with arrows die arrows of the Icings Bhishma, 
die Kurii sdoRj brought down his drive r, Bblshina the dger 
among the rulers of ^nh. With Indra^s arrow magic he slew 
his splendid horses. For the maiden's sake^ Bhishim, C^ntanu^s 
offspring, then let the beft of men go off alive. Then 
went to his ett^^ and the prince thereafter ruled his empire with 
justice. And the king^ that were there to witness the sv-ayarp- 
vara, they too went hack again to their kingdoins, they the 
taken of foemeri^s ^rongholds. When Bhlshma, the of 
jfrikers in the fray, had thus won the maidens, he went off to 
H^napura, where the king, the Kmu offspring, Vicitravlrya 
the juil, ruled this earth, like hb father, the Kuru offspring 
(^)^tanu, the be^I among men. The son of Gahg^, in a short 
time, went through forehand rivers, mountains and trees of 
the jnofl various kinds (the man of boundless valour in the 
fray, having worked havoc among the foe, himself unscathed), 
and he brought away the daughters of the king of Ka^i, he 
the virtuoi^ one, as though they were his daughteis^in-law, 
as though they were hb younger sbters* As though with his 
own daughters, the Arong-armed one drove inco the Kuru 
land, and brought them thither, seeking to do hb brother's 
pleasure. These maidens endow^ with every excellence, won 
by a heroes prowess, the brother BhTshma handed over to his 
younger brother Vicitravlrya. He, l^med in the law, having 
thus carried out in harmony with the law a deed beyond human 
powers, went on to marry away hb brother Vidtravtrya^'' 

In the second account (v, 173 ; cp. 176.44 ff.) given by 
Bhlshma himself, he declares that it was because the maidens 
were vfrya^ulka fwhosc price b hemic valour) that he robbed 
them (cL 14) * and in it he b always calling out 1 “ BhTshma, 
son of ^ntanu, is robbing the maidens.” Duryodltana does the 
same as Bhfchma. He drives in a gold-decked chairot together 
with Kar^ and other heroes into the royal dty of the Ralingas, 
where the princess b to hold her ceremonial choice of a husband, 
and a great and splendid band of kings hag come together. 
Accompanied by her nurse and by eunuchs,* the young beauty 

* These, of caaiti^ show thai tale in at h»ff its present form 
u of a late date. It b founds loo^ in the tlth Bdok» 
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walks across the pbtfonn, as the kings’ names are told her, but 
posses by Duryodhana. This hurts his angry pride i he ^ 
on her, life her onto his chariot, and drives off with her. 
The other wooers follow, but in the hot fight they aU have to 
yield before iCarija’s incomparable heroism and ilrength, ana 
Duryodhana bears off his booty (xii, 4)' BhTshma s ra[M of the 
girls had evil results of which we shall hear bter, and more- 
over kindled an undying enmity between him the ^ly 
of the abduftel maidens. But usually the maidens' kindred 
put up with the deed. We even are told, indeed, of a famous 
CISC where from the very Aart the girl's brother Icn* his help. 

Arjuna during his time ofbanisbincntand “ ch^ity &nius 
to the Yidavas in Dvaniki,and there lives with Kjishna in the 
moA intimate frienddiip. The Vri^nls and Andhakas hold 
3 festival in honour of the mountain Raivata, whereat men and 
women give themselves up to all kinds of frolic and mad 
enjoyment. Then we read in i, 119.13^. : «"» 
wonderful daaaling fcilival was being held, Kpshna and 
Arjuna walked about together. Wandenng round they »w 
there the glorious daughter of Vasudeva, the bedecked SubhadtS, 
amidft her girl friends. When Arjuna saw her, at once Ime 
woke within him. Krishna saw that his though® were of her 
only. The ligcr among men spoke, bughing slightJjr: ‘ Is 
the heart of the forrfl-dweller ftirted by love ? An it please 
thee, that is my sifter, sprung from the same womb as^tana, 
O son of Pritha, SubhadrS her name^ my fethers beloved^ 
daughter. If thou haft intentions, I will speak with my bthcr,” 
Arjuna said : “ She is Vasudeva's daughter and Kona’s 
sifter, and lit up by loveliness whom would she not, indeed, 
ensnare ! AU my happiness would undoubtedly be fulfilled, 
if the Vrishiii maiden, this sifter of thine, were my wife. But 
what means b there to get her i TcU me of 1^ 0_ Janirdan^^ 
Then I am ready ta do anything if it is possible for a man. 
Krishna spoke : ” The Svapmvars is the way of marriage of 
the Kshatirij-as, O bull among men, but it is bound up with 
doubt and danger because of the whimMn^ of woman’s 
nature The carrying away force is abo held in honour 
by the Kshattriyas. Those wise in the bws know it as the 
rirriage way of hemes. Do thou, O Arjuna. cake my fair 
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siiter hy force. For who know^s whAt she will do at the 
Svayamvara 1 " Now when Arjuna and Krish^ had m^c 
up thcjr minds hgw the ihing was to be done, they sent 

messengers to let YudhUhthira, who was in Indrapra^hs, 
know of everything- And when the long-armed one had leamt, 
the son of Paridu allowed it. Being now authorized in the 
ntattet of this union, and with Kfishija's leave, Arjuna, the 
Bharam bull, went fonh according to Kmhm's pbn, when 
he knew the maiden to be on the [tiountain RaJvataka. In a 
chariot whose parts were of gold, which was equipped in full 
ordetj harnessed to C^ibya and Sugrfva (horses of iCfish^), 
wreathed with a muldtude of little bells, and fitted with aU 

kinds of weapons, which sounded, too, as the voice of the doud, 
was like unto flaming fire, and ddlroyed the joy of foes_-in this 
chariot the bull among men drove forth under pretext of 
hundngi anntd, clad in armour, wearing his sword, with the 
leather protcfhir for the left arm, and the bowman's finger-cap. 
Subhadra was now coming hack to OvUrak^ hating ofiered 
worship to tlie mountain prince Raivaiaka and all the gods, 
and had the Brahmans lo utter wishes for blessings and having 
wandered to the right round the mountain, Aijuna rushed 
down on her, and lifted her into his chariot, he that was tortured 
by loveV arrow thus did unto SubhadrJ, lovely in every limb, 
l^hen die tiger among men drove with this brightly smiling 
one on the chariot built of gold to his dty. But when the 
soldiery saw Subhadrl being carried off, they all ran shouting 
in the diredHon of the dty of DvaravatJ. When they had all 
come to the assembly hall Sudharma,^ they cold the warden of 
the hall of all this heroic deed of Arjuna, So soon as the warden 
of the hall had heard it from them, he beat the drum that 
calls to arms, the loud-sounding drum, mounted bi gold. 
Aroused by this dii^ the Bhojas, Vrish^is,and Andhakas, leaving 
their food and drink, now came rushing up from every side, 

A very ffcormy meeting is now held 5 chariots, arms, and 
equipment arc put into order j Babdeva, the drunken elder 

^ Or perhaps beiier j When they had jwiftiy reached the asscniblv 
halL Abhna* iwift. quick ii ofien found in the MEh., alihough ihe 
diftionariM give thu meaning u ansupporicd (iJi, 3,67 ; 17^ t6' 
140,1; z66.7* vihirj.66| etc,), ' 
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brother of Krishna, in a fury cursea the rascally Arjuna, who 
thus repays their hospEtality, firA eating the food, and then 
breaking the vessel, and threatens by himself alone to make 
the earth Kaurava-lcss. But Krishina makes a speech in the 
scn^ice of vinuc and profit ” i li is not contempt that Aijuna 
has shown towards our family, there is no doubt as to that. He 
holds you S^tvatas never to be greedy for gain i and the son 
of PaiTid« believes that one should not venture on the Svayatp- 
vata. Who would care^ too, like a brute to approve the giving 
away of a daughter ( ^ And the sale, too, of a child—what 
human bemg'on earth would choose to carry it out ! These 
mi^kts have been seen by Kujitl's son, that is what I hold. 
That IS why the son of Piindu has carried away the maiden 
according to law and wonL On die one hand die union is a 
hciing onc^ on the other this so excelling son of Pfidi^ has 
affually accomplished the rape of the glorious Subhadra. ■'IVho 
would not choose, indeed, to have Arjuna, the son of Kuntf- 
bhoja^s daughter, bom in the line of Bharata and the fimous 
(^ntanu ! And I see none that could overcome the son of 

Pj-itha by his might in batdc but Qiva. * * . Haflen with the 
mo^t fncndly words to Arjuna, and thus move him to come 
back. This is my moil true opinSon. Wm PfithS's son to 
overcome you, and go back by force to hiB dty, then your 
renown would come to nought at one blow. But if there is 
friendly appeasing, there is no talk of defeat.” Thus is Arjuna 
brought hack and wedded to SubhadrI ^ (cp. also viit, 37-34J- 

* Or: the giving awjty like a head of callk^” dial |i, her betng 
given away like a head of cattle. 

* Kk after ^loka £5 of the Bomb. cd. (which here thows »ine 
difference) bftf inserted almciA i^o clobu, showbg a really cnay 
diitoftion. On KiivlmaV advice Arjuna dbgohes hiimdf as a Yzn, 
is honoured by Bakdeva and Ms comradH u a holy man. brought 
by Kfbhna into the apartmeoti orhbt^K Subhadrl, and given into 
her ca«/ihe ranning fellow spuming a tale to t For In olden 
tiffles the Yaii who were of the uUiiig of begging monks dwelt in the 
apircments of the Daf arhas" maidens, m maidenj that were in the 
I^em gave them Soft and hard foods^ acenrding to die dme. and were 
tin tiring in it.'" Arjuna^s eiecllencics have already been piatscd before 
Snbhadri by Kpshna and others, and she has k^g quite fallen in love 
with the hero throtigh heaissy- Afjuna on bis tide Kghi and groani 
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Iri vii, tO+33, 55 carrying off of women bmled 
as a great de^ of two heroes in Yudhlshthira's army (qi. ci 
6o, and xii, +S-13). The dying Bhlshma praises in vi, l as.ty 
Karm's hemi^ when carrying off maidens. When ilie 
angry <^i^uplla in ii, 41.22^ 23 declares that it was an ill deed 
of Bhlshma to have carried off Ambi, who already loved 
another, thai means little. Moreover he, die ri^dy linking 
one, let her go again at once, when he came to know of her 
indinarion. So die abduflion of women is seen, toe, in the 
comparison: ^^Su^mnan took the king of the Matsyas as 

like & tme lover thar has ev« the obje^ of bis as yet nnfblfilkd kit 
wishes bergre hm^ At kngth she grasps the that the Yad i$ 
Atjima, and drawi him mto a jdHng talk j he discloses hmuelfp and 
they avow their matnal love. From shame Subhadra tiow fx]\% quite 
Ulj and after the iBanncr of later literature the lovc^icktiess of the 
maiden is describedi. The whole people with her Jather at didr head 
gp off Id a iblr^^four days^ festival on an hXatid. Atjuni iiiakes nx 
of the opportuni^ (which has been purposely broti|hl about for hint 
by Kiidma aud the UusfbJk)» and asb of Subhadn the Gandharva 
nnion. Of it be says that it Is brought iboui bom paidon and the 
yeartutig forsonspand eniures an obedient and fniitfol wife j aj oppo&ed 
to the other four kinds of nurriage this fifth one a entered upon bv 
the two lovers without holy ceremony and without friends. Next 
night be would fain accomplish ibis marriage with ben But ahe only 
weeps^ Then Arjima at a loss calls up through bis ihooghts hk father 
ludra, and the wboJe hcdl of the heavenly and the holy ona (indeed 
even the Yidas Come with Vaaudeva at their bead)^ and th^ wed him 
to the princesa. Xrkho^ cotnen offers him h» chariot, urges him 
!u go TU Kiiln^vapra^thap and then discreetly vanishei’ awTiy likewise 
to the ulaiid. Arjuna bids Subhadtil to have the chariot harnessed 
under pretext of s holy journey, and to bring it thither. She hmclf then 
serves him as a veiy skilful driver, and finds a great joy when an army 
oppoaea her beloved one, and of course ii overcome by him* But 
the leader, who has been told of cverytbijig by Kpsht^ jumps from 
hii chariot^ embnioes Arjuna, and the hero drives away with his 
blessing and good tvishes* Then folowi ^loka 3, 1 and i of the 230th 
chapter of the Bomb. ed. bebg omitted; lUthena kaiicaihafigenA, 
together with 4 and |; then 1 vicisc to the effed that Atjuna with au 
army and Subbidit goes off in the direfdon of hk dcy. Verse 9 of 
the Bomb* ed^ cornea nest, and then the Tt£t e$scntiiiiy the same as 
this text (i, 259 ff. in K.). 
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prisoner dive ; lifnng him up by force onto his ehartoij as 
the lover doe a maid (yuvatJ), he drove off with swift fteeds ” 
(Iv, 33,8~9J,^ However, the carrying off of a bride is often 
rather an elopement (c.g. MBh>, hi, 

But to carry off the wrrdded wife of a rnajij which not only 
often among savages and harharians,* hut, as is well known, 
also, for inifaiiice, among our Germanic foreftihets, was looked 
on as a gbrious deed, is a tiling which is very aiongjy con¬ 
demned ; and xii, 35.^5 lays down an atonement for this 

* It h true that tnarriage by capture ft more than once represented 
■s wrongi end according to Vasishllia, ivii, 73,and Baudh., iv, t.i J, 
A girl that hw been carried off, but not wedded to ibe aeewnpiniment 
of the holy song leits, cm be given away again m a virgin. But 
Vasishtha, j, j+, bring* forward this very form u that of the Kihitiriya* 
(kshinia). and Baudh., i, 11,20-f * holds that it and purc^ marriage 
correspond with the laws or cuftoms of the warrior nobili ty; » alio 
Menu, iii, 2+ and 36. Mafl£,-Pur, ftate* in caxriii, 17 ff* that k is 
flill better for the warrior than the Gandharva marrirge, and in cnii ff. 
Prince Avikshita Carries off many princesses at their Svaya^vara, 
because they do not choose him out; hii heic-ic mother praise* him for 
it, when he ha* been taken prisoner m the fight thus brought about, 
and fires him on to go to war. And there are other such cases. It 
has often been flated that the very name RSkslusa marriage points to the 
Aryans having found this forfDi a* also the Asura or purchase marriage, 
already among the primidve popubrion, and called it thus after them 
(c.g. J. Lippert, af. Mf/tteAieit, tBSy, Bd. u, p. 95; 
Autkrtf^f, iv, pp. 7 - aperially to ? vii. to J>. It would be ea^ to 
tee how, corresponding to these nama, those may have been uivcticed 
for the other kindi of maniage. But probably the Aryan settlers 
did not have to be introduced by the aborigines to toch ways of 
marriage; and I think the terminology arose rather from the 
*■ Biahmanic ” kind, it bang interpreted as " Brahma marriage 
Both marriage by eapH« and marriage by pnrchaaeaie, indeed, Indo- 
GcnnaDic. See e.g, Fcift, 305-30?. 

« Of the American Indiana, for inflance, we often ant told that the 
feonger min limply takes hb wife away ftotn the weaker, juft » the 
men do in the knightly age of Europe; and among the pre-lslamk 
Arabs it was looted on « hifhly piaiicwoithy to take for oneself 
the wifeof the beaten foe tiece.g. Amiknfouy, pp.^Bj £■; Welhauitm, 
Giu'tn^ Soikt, 1893. p. +351. To the contjucfor, indeed, » the 

boo^. See too S 
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crime. Even from the robber it is expefbet that he shalJ keep 
from ilcajin^ womeit, as also from iniercouise with the wives 

crothen fxii, j cp. what the pious robber in i 3S*t3,14 
dcmarids from his men.* In the lift of (^ifupSh's sins it is also 
remarked that he hasi ftolen a man’s wife, also^ however, that 
he has cabled off a ^rl, though, indeed, not for marriage 
fit, 45.104* ^ 

The Svajramvara, which has been spoken of in the tales we 
have juft ps^n, is one of the splrndoure of the Indian Epic, 

wt only of older times, but also of later times, and is also often 
f^nd m the pr^ talcs. It is perhaps generally known from 

the song of N'ala and Danwyantl. It was assuredly never a 
tiruvcrtd cuftom, but was confined to daughters of K^ttrivas 

especially royal princesses. Therefore, at Icaft in the view of the 
warnor nobility, only this nobility had the right to such 
wooing.* 

In Mahabh., i, 122, several kings desire Kuntl, her that is 
adorned with the higheft womanly perfoffiont. Her father 
holds a Svayarnvara for her. When she sees the glorious 
Kindu ^ong the kings, she is at once fired with love, shylv 
hangs uic giirland cn his shoulder and die wadding is hdd 

* In Ange^nannikaj™, iv, p. 339, we read that enwne the deLt 
qualities that kept a ” thi«f or a proTesstoDal robber on b hleeer 

from a speedy faU, and nwde it pojdUe for him to cariy on for ■ 
fong nme, there svw this one: “ He does not kiU « woman, he fonics 
or denowers no awid.* 

* BTih^pati, iitii, 18, enjoins that he who fteals a married woman 
JhaU be burned on a red-hot |ridiftni with a ftraw fire 

Hopkiw holds that thi! splendid knightly Svayaipvam of the Epk 
IS nota ram from mher tunes, bat a later growth, and he is probabiv 
quHe right. He dd^gmshes, then, two kinds: die pUer frimitivi 
^-ch^re. and the larersplen^d form yAOS, xiii. m, 3,7^ 
360). The f^reft Syaj-^vira m the Epic. Saritrl's i, on ve^dmde 
hnti, 4nd «aly ai It u the mfndtn quite fro? in choo$bg her hmbaftd 
As we kn^wp Sivitil dnva m her chariot thtough the hmd and thm 
t^akn a proceeding that hy no tneanj its intq the fianac* 
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without further hindrance. The same thing exaftif happens 
in Damayantf's case, although here there h some slight baiter- 
ing by the gotk^ Bui generally things do not go on so smcwthly, 
a thing of which the literary Epic of later tunes has likewise 
made use. So Krishna overcomes the angry iivai% and 
triumphantly carries off the daughter of the king of the 
Gandhams. 

From more than one point of view the self-choice by 
Dtaupadr h intere^ng (1, 1S4 ff,). It belongs to that probably 
older variety where there is no que^bn of the girl's making a 
choice, but the decision b readied through a trial of warrior 
skill* 

* Things weuJd seem to go jui^ « peacefully with Deviklj who 
chooses Yudhhhddra, and ^"iidi %^jiy3j who chexHes Sahadevai while 
Phfniavrij getj Bakrpdhara as vliya^utkl (i^ 95^7^ here 
we have only a ihort account. This compnrisor] ti iu^hruftive : ** Ai 
at a Svayurpvata they (the wirHora) rained blows on one another in 
the mmioil of the hght (vi, 93.+a)* Cp, Martandeyapur,* enii ff; 
C£3£X[iI, 8 ff. 

* It is 1 fipht or a coated th^t often gives the dedaiofi between 
rivals for a gid among pfimid^e peoplei (Wc^kfHUrck, 159-163 f 
McLennan* Pdmiihf Marrtagej 181). The winning of a bride 
through skdl with the how^ which h often found in India^ we find 
report also of the American Indian# (Finclj PnmtierLsPff pp, ^7-58) 
as also the widespread bow that can only be fetched by the iltoogc^ 
man (Boas* TfJttf, p, io). On the other hand in the Shahiytmeb 
the choosing of 1 husband by Kaotjttn* who hands Gushtaip 
a ro$e-wre4£j and » ouka him her husband, reminds ns Ibcngly 
of the ^ical Indian scenes. So^ loo^ for inftancej the Buddhiibc 
tak in Schiefner, ^sr//. Ed, niil, 13 Cj b quite 
after this ^lyle of tale. There we End : Thereupon the king tirade 
proclaciirion in varioul Und# and cities dutt his daughter was going 
to hold a ceremony for choosing 1 hiESbaiid^ and had that city deansed 
of mbbifh, Aonei, and pntaherdi, sprtn bled with sandal^ wateTp and made 
fragrant with iwecl perfuinci^ awnings, banner^ and flags set up, 
numy silken hangings hong with flowm of many kindSp like i grove 
of the gods, and the icyous prodamation made : * Hear ye* O honour¬ 
able city and countjy-dwellM* and the throngs of people come from 
various pans I Forasmuch as the ECing"! daughter ii minded to-motrow 
hersdf to mate her chdoc of a buibindi do ye gather together as Is 
meet and fitting.* Neil momEDg the ting's daughter, wearing many 
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Pandu's sons, who with their mother have escaped from the 
burning of the house of resin, and have to wander about the 
world unknown, go dl^uised as Brahmans, to witness Draupsdr 
making her ^loice of a husbandi On the way they meet with 
a great band of Brahmans, and are cheerfully hailed by them r 
“ Come at once with us into the land of the PaRcalas, to Dru- 
pada’s palace ; a groat Svayjupvara with vaft pomp is going to 
be held there. We set out as one united band oftravellersi and 
are gm'ng thither. For It wih be a wondrous splendid, and very 
great fcilival there. The daughter of Yajiiasena, of the great'- 
sou]«] pnipadi, is she who came forili from the midil of the 
sacrihcbl altar,pie with the lotus-leaf eyes, worthy to be seen, 
wi^ hiultless limbs, very gentle and under^ding, the sifler 
of Dhiishtadyumna, the fJjc of the Dro^aa, and shining with 
power, who was born from the brightly glowing fire^ armoured- 
^OTd;^irt, with bow and arrow, long-armed, like unto fire 
H« siflcr IS she, the slender, fiiuJtlessly-limbed DraupadT, 
from whom is wafted a kro^a away a scent like that of the blue 
jotut We go to behold YajflaKna's daughter, awaiting with 
longing the Svayamvara, and to see this divine high fci^ival 
T^ere will Come thither kin^ and kings' soi«, rich in sacrifices, 
^oi^ng many gifts, zealous in the holy fludy, pure and noble- 
hearted and pious, young and handsome, journeying from 
various places, and great chariot-fighters and princes skilled in 

kinds of orurnfflo, ringed round by many maidens, came into a 
^ve decked with fiowen by the god thereof, lurpnauna fair tbrooeb 
the great gift of happiness, while in the middle of the dty manv 
thousand pwple had githerod together, (ihe «me) into the githcrinE 
to choo« h^f a Jmsbaud. Kihcmankara (the blind son of a 
king, going about as a begg^) abo at »t another place, pliyina the 
lute. As men Stand in reciprocal relation according to their deeds, 
™ thr^gh the grat power of the cause the power of the eSha 
H aimed St, » the Ictng ■ daughter, when her mind was touched by 
the nata of the lute, dung faft to Kshemankan's lute as be ohvS 

bm. The Mine tak « found ic Chai^anns, C,>g 

apeddly pp. 393 S'. Dozen* of tales, 
indce^, epcoaU/ Jun* ke ^ Jai^r tune describe mch evcitti C& 

»»»»i- 53.^5.. 2: 
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arms. ThcM rulers men will, that they iray win the victory, 
give many presenins there, treasuriK^ cows, hard and soft food 

of every kind. All this we are going to receive, to see the 

Svayamvam, take our share in the ft:^liya4 and g<> off 
again whither we desire, Muminef^ vaitaJikas, sQtas, mS^dhas,^ 

dancers^ and flrong wrestlers wnll come there ftom all the 
(juarcers of the world. When ye high-$ouIcd ones have thus 
Sated vour curtosity,* looked on the festival, and received the 
gifts, then ye can come back again with us- And if K.jish^ 
[chat is, Diaupadi) sees you all ilanding there so handsome 
and with godlike ;kture, then she may by the worb^rig of 
chance choc^ one of you as bridegroom. Thi* brother of 
thine is ^lendEd, worthy to behold, ftrong-anned j if he is 

* All three are bafds and sing?ers of princa* praiHS- The 
calli out the hourt of the day, and redtfti blcssinp; the mlg^dUu, 
according to the scholiafh a genealogist^ Ifl vi, ray-j, mdwd, he 
remarks thst the mtliika is vTipcJtvallkIrtala+ importani JS 
the sOca^ thariot-Mdriver to the prince, and liiewH^ one ibat knows ana 
giva a cnafterJy midcriiig of old *ongi «iid liadJnoiu, ^peda^y ® 
great deedi of the ruier and hh ibreftthers- U was ifom this ca ^ 
perhaps, that came the makers and carriers of that old soiig 
fiaBments of whkh have been ftrUPg toother in the Epic, 
in the Muhabhlrala, botalu I not without having been ofEcn muoiAW 
thereby and di^to^tcd. The modem bhlts (and ^?ran?) or^di, 
among the RllpuES (and Marathas)* about whom Dev^endra fJas m 
his cf HImJ« Lr/A pp. 179 accomit, 
arc undoobt^y their very near kindred, if not thar deMyndinfS^ 

These bards enjoy unong the Rljptia gretmr coiiddmtion thin 

the Bfahmam (Tod, 1,3^; ir? ; qf>- ii- * *J 
Dai, Shi^Ari e/ Lifi. ml ^ repr^tt^ 
and army commander of Darjtn Sal of Kotah (Tod^ Ur 5 J 5)* ®*5 
f>«r$cin ii «ci«d (i, 7+? : “p • ^7+ *■)■ M^I[Jj>^ej«pur-* 'fi. 
If ff. lioim the pride of tie tHU, ud thit to till himn lo^ed on m 
Bnlmun murder. He oecupia holy (Aindiiig in cotineflwn with 
the Veda t) or Biahmanit nuk (briliniatp padaiM 3^- 
Ahlnain ja) \ and these eiprestioiu would haidJj' be eaifca holy 
place Cp. further Crwtc, Tie Jrfw Pnitri*eei, 105, 
J14, and BpedaUjf my Kaufilyo, indci under wtai. As to the poww 
the bird* hdd through their bmwjedge of jopb* »e Tod, i. p- m; 

674 i ii*,697* 
* Or per hip : Eakcn pan b the fc^Uvidci (kautiihiJaip kptvt) I 
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commissiontd for the vi^lory he will perhaps get iduch wealth 
thereby^ and assuredly increase the tneasure of your joy.” 
Yudbishthira spoke : “We wish to sec the moA splendid 
enjoyment and the great feAivd^ all together with you to 
see the Svayamvaia of the maiden.’' 

When they had come to Panc^-land, the five took lodging 
with a potter^ and beggesd after Brahman wise. *. . “ The kiiJ 
of the Pailcaks had had a ffcotitbow made ready forArfnging, 
and a machine set up in the air. To this machine the prince 
had ordered the mark to be laAcned. Drupada spoke: 
‘ Whoso Aijnp this bow, and, setting the arrows on it, shoots 
through the mark, shall have my daughter.’ With these 
words the king had the Svayarnvaia. proclaimed. At these 
tidings all the tings gathered together there, as also the high- 
souted Bl>shi% to witness the Svayamyara. Abo the Kurus 
with Duryodhana at their head, accompanied hy Karna, 
came thither, and diAinguished Brahmans from vatious lands. 
Received with honour by Drupada, these hands of kings 
took their seats on the tribunals, eager to bdiold the Svayamvarai 
then all the townsfolk, with a din ^ of the sea. To the north- 
eaA the princes Arodc^ and took their scats. North^HA 
of the ciqr, on a smooth dear place shone the endosure for the 
gathering, set around with dwellings, having a mound and 
ditch, adorned with gates and gateways, made felr around 
with a many-coloured awning, filled with the hundreds of 
mi^cal inAruments, made fragrant with precious aloe*wood, 
sprinkled with sandal-water, bright with wreaths and garlaniS 
ringed all round by many splendid palaocs that were like un^ 
the P^ of Kailaja, and brushed the sky : and these palaces 
had pinnacles well updiawn, were wrap^d in gold as in a net, 
adorned with floors of messaic of precious Acmes, fitted with 
easily climbed Aalrs, and furnished with rnagnificent seats * 
they were covered in wreaths and garlands, and scented with 
the moA precious aloe^wood ! they shone like swans and like 
the moon’s beam, and a yojaju away they sent out a ft^rant 
smell i hundreds of tinthronged doors they had, and ^one 
with couches and seats ■, their pits were covered with many 
kinds of metals, and they were like unto the tops of Himalay/ 
There all the fine-decked princes took up their rjuarters. 
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in vurifid palace vying with one another » * . ip And on 
cxquisTte cribun^ the folk from the city and Ae country took 

their seat5 ail round, that they might catch sight of Ktish^ 
Together with the Brahmans the sons of Piiridu Jikewisc took 
iheir scats^ g?i^ing ai the incomparable wcaldi of the king of the 
Faftcaks. While now the asembly was being held, Draupadl, 
on a lovely day, the Mteenth, dame ap onto the platform, 
having bathed her liinhs, and wearing a ftir ^xmcnt, decked 
with every kind of ornament^ and bearing a golden^ 
magnificently made wreath on her head^ The house-priefl of 
the Somakas, a pure Brahman, learned in mantras, Arewed (kuga 
grass) about, and then offered up cknfied butter in the fire 
after the holy precept Having appeased the flame god, 
and bid the Brahmans utter the blessing, he ordered aU the 
musical in^l^ument5 around to Aop. When now a silence 
had come on them, DhKshtadyumna, who had a t^oice like 

the trumpet of the doud^ took Kfish^ by the hand after the 
precept, went into the middle of the platform, and spoke aloud 
with a thunder-deep voice these friendly, weighty, and mof% 

excellent words : ‘ Heft are the bow, the mark, and the 
arrows. Let all the herders of the earth, here gathered, be 
pleased to hear me. Shoot with the five sharp arro^^ whi^lli ng 
through the air, shoot the mark through the hole in die machine^ 
Whoso accomplishes this great task, and is endowed with noble 
blood, a handwme figun^ and Strength, the wife of him will 

this my si^cr Kfbh^ become to-day. I speak no lie.* 
Then he tells his 5i^^jer the name and birth of the princes 

in a long, dry hsV Condudea : *'Th^ and many other 
kings of the various lands have come here for thy sake, my 
beloved, Kshattriyas that are &mQiJS on earth* These men of 
heroes' itrength will for the sake of thee ptcfce the wonderful 
mark. Him chat hi& thj$ mark, him O one, be pleased 

t Tbh whole chapter (i86)^ whose flolai are wedged right in 
iujl£mg the trishtubhs, so la to confuse the meaniogp is probably a 
later tivflcbss btrurioft. True, the Old Indiana felt the barTenneM of 
inch an endless wUderneai of names far leu than we do, and 185,37* 
b the text as it ii nowj points 10 the foliowbgadhyly*. Bui ihii, too, 
is perhap fecondary. Anyhow, the old cpk song or ballad poetty, 
toO] naturally buboured piod and bad* 
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to-day to choose for husband/’ “ These highly-adorned youths, 
decked with ear-ring% the princes among men vying with 
one another, who bdieved in their own ski]] with the bow 
and their strength, a]l sprang up, brandishing their weapons. 
Afire with pride of beauty, heroism, nobility, good repute, 
wealth, and of youth, like unco HinOlaya depliants in njt, 
and dripping from the fires of rut, looking at one another in 
the Aruggje for firil place, with the fire of love running through 
their limbs—they ^ke ; ‘ Kpshnl is mine ! ’ and rose 
fiwiftly from their princely ^eatSw” 

Now they climbed like foes (although they were friends) 
on to the ^e, with their burning hearts set on Draupadi. 
Gods, spirits, and ^Eshis came to the spedtade. "These kings, 
adorned with crown, necklets, and many bracelets, bro^ 
armet^ endowed with strength and heart, these kings, 
each in his turn, bellowing with might and heroism, coidd 
not even m diought put the ftring on to this fyAset bow. 
These princes, wtshful to show their heroic Arength, were 
flung away by the hacfcward^springing ^hirk bow, although 
dieirs was praftice, skill, and method j they sought to 
from the ground with dl their might, and, forsaken by their 
i^ngth, stripped of their crowns and necklets that were fallen 
down, and pirn tinfe they gave up. The ring of prince, was 
now m tortunng di^bres^ they uttered anguished cries > owine 
to this »tong l»w their necklets and rows of bracelets had 
^pped and Acir yearning for Krishni was gone from them. 
When Kar^ thus saw all the kings, he, befl among bow- 
drawe^ went there, ^ifily matched up the bow fmm the 
ground, raised it and strung it, and set the arrows on it So 

t" Tl A" bow-bearers, «w the’SOra 
Tf “ pns^bnate promise (to 

a^mplish the task), and excelled Agni, Soma, and the in 
g^ they deemed the splendid mart to be^roady pierced 
through and shot down onto the ground. But when Dmupadl 
^w him, she spoke bud the words : * I will choose no Sq^ 
Inking up towards the sun with an anerv laui^h 
let drop the springing bow/’t ^ Kama 

* The following venei of this adbvlva Mtcm ™-i. l , n 

«...... ...i.. u» f.,,.... .rt.JT.rSJS.'Sj'S; 1« r 
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Then at length Arjuna rae up from amidA the Brahmans 
to accompHsh the feat. To show their applause the Brahinana 
waved, their skin garroentSj and made a mightj^ din. Some 
upbraided such a youth for undertaking what strong men 
had not been able to do, and feared that diame would thus 
h\\ on the whole ca^e of Brahmans. Others extolled hb 
heroic appeaianoe and bearing, and declared he would do 
everything he undertook, as indeed there was ahsoluteljrngught 
that was impossible to Brahmans, in spite of their seeming 
weakness. After se^'cral honorific ceremonies diredled to 
the arrow and some of the hi^ godb, Aijima grasped the bow, 
ilrung it in ihe twinkling of an eye, took the five arrows^ 
and pierced the mark. It feU onto the ground through the 
hole in the imehine. A Harm of applause was heard t 
thousands of Brahmans waved their gannent^ music and bardre 
praise broke forth. When KpshM saw the target hit, she 
gazed ar Prithl's son, him the IndraJIke, and went, in 
her white robe and itring of wreaths, with a proud smile to the 
son of Kuntf. He took her, whom he had won on the ilage * 
and amid^ honours from the Brahmans he left the ftage, he 
the man of unimaginable deeds, accompanied by his wife. 
But when to him, a Brahman, the prince was about to give 

his daughter, rage welled up in the herders of the earth, as they 
looked at one another from near by* * Putring us on one side 
and giving us no more heed than to a whisp of flraw, he chooses 
to marry Draupadi, mo^ glorious of women, to a Brahman. 
Firft a tree is planted here^ then it b felled at the very time 
it should bear fruit. Let us alay this evil-minded one, who 
scorns us. . . . Has he then in this meeting of kings^ that is 
like unto a gathering of the gods, seen no fittJnjg prince f 
And the Brahmans, indi?ed, have no prescriptive right to be 
chosen. The Svayaijivara is for the Kshattriyas^ That is a 

opportunity lUp^ cither, to dish Up itill more of thii uoappetisdog fw, 
and im ma/mm g/^riam Arjami even dociibcs how abo Kar^ in rain 
tiicj to draw xhe bow and is flung away ffl). Radheya, at 
Icafh is^ of course, also m B- i B8. rp (K. garbling, whether 
the fault lies with the Epic iiselforwith revisions, hoAiJe to the Kurus, of 
the bardic songs. K* b at leafr quite conililcnt in leavkg out altogether 
the bcaodfal passage with Karna drawing the bow. 
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holy tradJdon Jcnawn to all' Or if this maiden will have 
none of u% let her throw us into die and let us go hack 
to out kingdoms, ye rulers,"” 

They now dose in on Dmpada, with arms in their hands. 
But Aijuna and Bhima turn back and come into the 1?^ 
on hishehaif. Bhima tears up a tree, and uses it as a club, 
while Arjuna makes his bow spit out arrows and de^rudion. 
The Brahmans wave their garmencs applaudingly, and their 
water-jugs, and promise Arjuna to fight by his ^ide* But he 
only laughs and telb them to took on in comfort j he will 
drive back al] his foes. Soon a deadly fight with the bow 
blazes up between Arjuna and Karija. The latter, gready 
wondering, at la^ asks his opponent who he may be. He 
answers : ^ A Brahman*^* And the sun^s son withdraws. 
In another part of the fore^lj meanwhile, Bhima and Qalya, 
the king of the Madras, engaged in a raging fight with one 
anodic r, wreftUng and bolting, till Bhima lifts his adversary 
up in his arms and fiLn^ him to the ground, but with his 
great soul spares his life* The two hero-brothers get away 
through the throng, while the hand of princes sets out on the 
way home, and the princess follows the two into the potter"? 
workshop to the mother of the who is hovering 
amidst a thousand anxiedes as to what has b^ome of her sons. 

What is panicularly noteworthy here is that the bride go« 

' Hopkini makes this objeflioii: In the beginning the 
di$ga»cd u Brahmans ure admitted withouc any and obj^ou 
h only made when ihingj go in their favour. But his dedn^on that 
therefore there is nothing of that warriors" prwiJeg^: about the " self¬ 
choice which dedu^on ii based only on this cucp is made too (jolckly, 
lincc anyhow the tale in quefUon in its present sbJ^ iiuis at a glovi'ing 
gtarificaijdo of the prie^Hy caifce. Thus Dropada later ou is anrioui 
Icit A or even r Qudrm may have won hia datighter. But no oae 
will assert that at the Bvayamvara a man from lo low m caile couM hive 
really been eligibk« Dhrlshfadyomna's prodamation that he who 
came from noble bloodp Vkis ^of limBy^ (kuJa), might be a wooer, 
is probably aimed at the Kjhittriyas^ Our tale* howevcTj assuma that 
auy kind of disguise, even that of i Qfldra as a Brahmag, 
natural at the Svayajpvaia—one of the many bits of noruensc in this 
ptchwork piece of the Epk. €p. too the smgularides hrought out 
m what followi. 
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offa^tciricie with her chosen man {i, 188.^8 j 19041 ff. i 191 i 
192; 1934,6}. In the brother’s lodging she is then treatoi 
by fCuntl at once as the wife of her ?ons ^ she shares out the 
alms they bring home, and :dceps at die foot of the PandavaSw 
The fether of the bride meanwhile is trembling with deadly 
anxiety | for he does not know whether even a Vai^ya or a 
Cj^Qdra may not have won hb daughter, and so he himself 
been d [graced for aU time. But his son Dhrishtadyumm has 
followed the two as they secretly went off, overhears them in 
the potter's workshop, and Helens how they speak only of 
battles, arms, chariots, and elephants, and so can bring joyful 
news to hb waidng sire. The house prieft is sent off to the 
brothers to learn more particulars, and then a messenger 
bidding them to the fea^L Outside before the abode of the 
Pandavas the mo^ splendid chariots arc wairing. They ail 
enter, and drive to the rojral palace. Kunil goes with Draopdl 
to the womenfolks Mian while the sons of Paijd^ are put 
to a further trial : tools and implenients and things needed 
In the various callings have been brought logetheri but the 
heroes go by everything and ^raight on to the arms. 1 Laftly 
Drupada has another conversation with Yudhlshthira, and 
asks him who he is, whether he is a warrior or a Brahman, 
a Vaicya or a Qtidra, and now learns they ate «ally the sons 
of Piridu, as he has so longed for. DraupadI is again lodged 
in one house with the live brothers, juA as though she were 
already given in marriage^ and after the difficulty has been 
met which is found in the planned potyandric qiarriage of the 
princess, she is then cntru^cd on each of five days one after 
the other to one of the Paijd*'^*** 

Juil like this one is the trial in the Ramiyai;ia (i, 66, 67). 
Janaka, the king of Videha, possesses the wonderful bow of 
^tva, and a dau^ter SitS, alone in her kind, who came forth at 
the ploughing, out of the furrow under the plough i and this 
maiden bom from no mother’s womb he promises as vlryagnlka 
to the iftmng man that cm lift the huge bow, and firing and 
draw it. Kings come in throngs and seek Slii’s hand, but none 
cm fulfil the condition. Filled with anger they besiege 

1 Cp. my note 3, p. ilvii of the Sattu^wnALriki ind Prabandhir 
dettmani (Tawney), p. 
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Mithtl^ the ropl ci^, but Janaka, wKa at the end gf a year 
finds liimsclf at die end of his resources, wins the favour of the 
gods by ascetic deeds ; they give him an army and the kings have 
to withdraw in sfiame. Then Later the youthful Hama comes 
with his brother and the royal Rishi Vl^vlmttra to Janaka, 
and asks him to have the bow brought. A hundred and fifty 
men drag up an iron che^l Lilted with eight wheels, wherein 
the bow, marked out by the people with divine honours, lies. 
Rama lifts it out as though in play, firings it, and draws It, 
whereon the bow breaks in two in the middle, and with such 
a crash that the earth quakes, and all the people, excepring the 
king, the two youths, and Vievimitra, fil swooning on the 
ground. 'Then Siti is wedded to Rama. 

Even a fight, as a very primitive method, also gives the 
decision in MBh., vii, 1+4.9 fh ; “ At this very time, at the 
Svayamvara of the daughter of the great souled Dtvaka, for 
which all the Kshattrlyas gathered together, at this time of a 
truth ^ini overcame ^ the princes, and lifted the queen 
Devaki swiftly onto his chariot for Vasudeva (to whom he then 
brought her). When the hero, Somadatta, the l^ll among 
men, saw Devaki on his chariot, the so mighty one could not 
bear this vrith calm. Through half a day the gjorious, 
wonderful fight between the two lallwl, a fight with fisb was 
fought between the two ^rong onea.» But fjinl Bung 
Somadatta violently on the ground, lifted his sword, grasped 
him by the hair, and kicked him with his foot in the midfl 
of the thousands of kings watching from every side. But, 
pitying, he spoke ; ‘ Live !’ and set him free again.” Cp. 
further tii, 12.31, *5 vii, 1 t.io f 

In fiice of the express de^rarion of the Kshattriyas that the 
Svayamvara is their peculiar ri^t, it sounds aJmoA like a 
clumsy pretention of the priefUy cafte when in v, 35, we find 
this mic : ^ “ Engaged on the Svayarpvaia was the maiden 
called KecinI, incomparable in her loveliness, yearning she was 
for a right gpodly husband. Then the Daitya Virocana 
came thither, wishing to win her. Then spoke Kecini there 
to the Daiiya prince ; ‘ Are the Brahmans the better or the 

‘ Hic«d: rubatinoh. 
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children of Dili ? ’ ” But Virocani spoke soomfulljr of gods 
and Brahmans. Yet in the end he had to bring himself to 

wash a Brahman’s fret under the one’s cyes,^ 
In the soiled self-choioc> therefore^ the maiden has either 

no freedom whatever, or else only a reil rifted one* We in«t 
with a less splendid, bm much more beautiful form m ^e 
Svavamvara of Savitrf, who wanders about looking and seeking 

until her heart picks one out. But here likewise it is done at 
her fether’s iniWgation, It is with w unusu^ mcanmjfc 
therefore, that the word is made use of in Ram., i, 32. The 
king Ku^anSbha has a hundred diughitr^ Now in the 

bloom of youth, with the gift of beauty^ fkir-decJccdj they went 
into the park, like autumn Ughming, singing, danang, smd 
playing musicd in^trumeniSu They, the maidens digbt with 
splendid ornaments, found the greatest joy. Then the god 
of ihe wind saw ihem, and spoke. * I love you, do ye all 
become my wives. Leave the abode and of mankind, 
and ye shall then win long life. For youth is alwap fleeong, 
especially In mankind. When ye have reached to a y^th 
beyond harming, ye will become immortal.’ But they laugheJ 

at him, and cried : ^ May the rime not came, O fool, when we^ 
scorning our tmth^speaking lather, make use of sdf-choice 

after our own will. Hu to whom our father gives us shall be 
our husband.’” Here svayajpvam = svayarpgrahana, the 
independent sdf-willcd union of the maiden with the man- 
This is one of the dreadful happening that come alwut before 
the end of a world. Thus we read in Mahabh., iii, 190.36 : 
•* No man any longer asb for the daughter, nor is the daughter 
given away t they take the man for themselves^ when the end 

of the world (yugincaj is drawn nigh 1 _ . * , ,1 
Yet this very independence of the girl is of the essence of the 

Gandharva marriage, which is also part of the onhodox syftem. 
It is likHswise only a concern of the warrior, as we have already 

seen (i, 102.16 t xiii, 44-5 f-)- And for him it ts even the 
beft of the forms, as Dushyanta declares ft 73.4). wlw, 
it is true, is in love, and bent on his purpose—to ensnare the 

maiden. Indeed, in i, lyi-19 >r'» ^ 
although here again it is a man fired with passion that is ^icakjng 
n, his adored one, even if it is not with so great success as 
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Dushpnta.’^ This king's Gandharva marriage with (^uncaJa, 
which ia weU-known especially through KaJiciasa's drama, i$ a 
celebrated eJiimple (i, 68 £). 

That pattern prince Du^pnta, under whom men led a 
pradise-like life, went forth one day to hunt, "and him in his 
towering kingly ^lendour the wives of this hero beheld there^ 
as they Aood on the palace battlements, him that won iame 
for himself, was like the prince of the gods, tfcdlroyed his 
foes and k^t off their elephants. As the band of women 
gassed on him there^ they held him for tlie wielder of the 
thunderbolt t ‘ That is the tiger among men, like unto the 
Vasus for heroism in the fight When the foemen's host 
comi^ under hia ftrong arm, then it is all over with them,* 
With words such as these did the women in their love praise 

>■ The Gandharva form is oaly for the warrior nobility according 
likewise lo ManUfiii, i6; Vishn!i, wiv, 28 (and he that ta eivo his 
daughteraway, thereby comes in to the blessed worlds of the Gandharvas 
57). On the other hand Bandhljana, j, t \, 10.13, t“ch« ihat the 
Gandhajva mirritge is lawful for the Vii^ya aud the ?udra, butaeeard- 
ing to " others " for all cail^ and that because it ji based an love. 
Bandh. huasdf, howevcri evidently thinks that make so 
free are not 0 f much value afteraH (see r 4 and 15 j. Narada ftates without 
hesitation that this kind of marriage belongs to ail cafles alike (jU- 
hlrani), -while he roundlv rejea* capture martage « aij<, marriaBe 
by purchase and by fraud (lii, 44)- Moreover the hok Kinva. 
(MBh., J, 73.17) u also in agreement: “The Gandharva form ia 
Mcording to tradjuon the bdl for the Kihattriya.” ]f th^ current 
view of the cLhnoIogifb and anthropologjft* were really the ristht one 
that marriage has grown all over the world out of “ hatarrism " find 
it has much to be said for it)—then the Indian views as to the Gaud 
harva heme-braiging, that “survival from the time of promiscuitv” 
Eught vety well be mdeiftoed from an “ Itner-eilmic ” ftandDomt! 
and even a speculative theory built up on the bare namet - m this 
theory the Gand^ai, the owners of the woman before krrUEe 
woiiU be t^ ijml«U of t^ whole clan or tribal comunmiiy, ™ 
male member of which had a nght to all the women, and so to 
such thing* may be Irft to other*. M oreover there is ffiU fotmd toJav 
amoug ve^. many tribes of the primitive population of India noi^; 

f ^ according to Se 
free will of the ^o moll eroeemed. So the “ Gandharva 
thus thruft Itself on the Aryan settlers. ^ 
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the overlord of mciij snd scatter a rain of flowcia on hfe 

. , u r 
A dreadfiil slaughter did he deal out among the bcaits of 

the wild, and hungry, thirdly, and weary he came into a foreft 
swept through by a cool wind- It was covered with a tight 
pleasant sward, was far-Areiched, and made musical by sor- 
passindy sweet-singing birds, and swarms of cicadas. Trees 
with mighty boughs and grateful shade Ailed it; the leaves * 
quivered under the bees. There was no tree there but bore 
flowers and fruits, or that briftled with thorns, nor one but 
was covered with bees. The wind rocked the trees to a^ 
fro so that they kept on showering down a many-coloured 
tain of flowers. Up to the skies rose these foreft giants 
resounding with swret bird-song, but their boughs bent low 
under the burden of the flowers. Boogh twined lovingly 
with bough. Spirit beings wandered through the fore^ and 
the cod wind was wafted about it, sweet-smelling, cariying off 
the pollen from the flowers, and drew nigh Ae tree% as ihou^ 
minded to sport in love with them. And In the midA of uiis 
foreft paradise there the king saw an incomparable penitent s 
grove, like the worid of the gods to bchdd. A splendid, 

and mighty flream clasped this settlement like a mother, 
abounding in sandbanks with loving couples of i^raval^ 
carrying flowers* along like foam. WondcrAil as this 
whde forcA was this abode of ascetics, throughout which 

I hdy men were giving themselves up to good works, and wher^ 
as in Indra’s heaven, hunger and thirA at once were lift^ from 
the king, while welling joy filled his heart. He wishra to 

I visit the hdy Kaijva, the head of the forcA breth ren, but found 
him not, but found a young girl in pcniiMt’s garb, who came 
to meet him, on his calling, like the embodied goddnas of 
nnd happiness. She gave him friendly welcome and showed 
him the honours of hospitality. On his asking where Kaijva 
was she answered : “My 6ihcr, the holy man, has gone forth 
from the hermitage to get fruit. Wait a moment, and thou 
wilt see him,” The king was filled with great wonder at 

1 li -daUm to be read inftead of -ulam in 70.6 f The raeiming 
u oscfttwllf tbe moc in ci^er ewe 

* Or : fiowen «ind foiuiu 
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her beauty, and moraJ excelleiioe, and spoke : “ Who art 
^ou, and whose daughter, thou with the lovely hips ? Where¬ 
fore art thou come into the foreiV ? Whence is thy desoenu 
thou that art gifttJ with such beauty ? At the sight of thee 
only, thou ha^ taken my heart from meu I would tin come 

">0, thou shinitig one." She 
told him she was ka^va s daughter. But the prince answered : 

AV honour m the world as a keeper of 
ftnadl chaitity. Even the gpd of vinue might foil from good 
^ys, not this man of the ilria vow. How then art 
t^u his daughter f IJakuncda now told him how the 
gods had »ni (he Aj^ras Menaka to lead that dangerous 

Vitvlmitra, and how she was |irung 

hZ^xSi “k"’ti hy her motherland had bceS 

““rT " ^“eh<cr, aftervhaTthou 
sayci t, sweet one. Be tny wife, thou of the fos-dy hips. Sa? 
what can I do for thee ? Now will I bring thee ?Wtn 

fro^v^ «3r-rings, all of gold, gleaming jewels and 
^ Thp breaft-ornaments and skins 
tw. ■pic whole kingdom shall be thine now. Be mv wife. 

O foSo^e ■ f^“”fthrou^ the GandharvaiJrriag^ 
U ovely omr * for of marnages that of the Gandharvas k 

ifoius”' *r^ O maiden with thighs like plantain- 
m iSch “ My father has left this hermitage 

1. spot's : « I wish thee, O fovlly. 
hipped one, th^ that art without blemish, to gj^ thyself L 
me in love, know thou, it is for thy ^e thS I Im « alT 
for It IS on thee that my mind is bent Only self a akin to 
self, and only self is the refoge of self. May thou thvsdf 
according to law and juftice give me thine owj self* E^t 

* ^ tinira beyond number b the world's literature, jo too b 
htoiaturc, and «pedal]y b the MBh. over and ow 

pa4nfdp parilj cry t ** Each a * 
belcmp to tnyont we ire afl but 
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forms of iTUnriage, to spe^^k shortlyj hstve bc«n handed down 
m law and cu^om : that of Brahmaiij that of the gods, as 

hu work that bears him conipaiij^. As night k ihe mother of ching$i, 
so too we come out of the darkness and go into die dartncKp come Jorth 
out of nothiogotssj ind go through a short bemg into notbingneM 
(cp. AgnipurlJ^a, i I9.t3b> talen from Viahljo^ 0,48); juifaalittleMthe 
tree knows of its flowers and fniits^ does man know of whence he comes 
and whither he goes. Oor bodily md spiritual ofgtnUin k cter 
changing; what be3ong>^ then* to lu f Even our body^ out sense 
percepdons, thoughts and feelings are not our*, are only produfti 
of the ever-fiowiiig maxter^ Thus^ too^ there is r^Ily no teacher or 
leader for anyone* each k hii own Gum and miift go along the road to 
happiness alone. Only the self k the ftiendt only the self k the foe of 
fnan ; from Others nothing cottto to him, Therefoie w^hat ^nJ^l be k 
to honour* ro assert the self* to be ^uite true, never to lie cither in word 
or deed* Self-culture* howmrj k found in selfdkdpliilCp Lndfled, 
he who of hii own will renounces all [ajid only livei in others)* he 
who then really knowi and feels that nothing belongs to him* to him 
everything belong*. But as opposed to this meut lofty ethical teaching 
there k deduced froin the saying : Each k alone^ and each k akin 
only and utterly 10 himielf"* the moA thorongligoing eg^m or 
individualiimp and the teaching it alwaj-i being flr^»d : For the sake 
of self we niu^i give up everything, even the nareft and dcarcA* it 
ii only to lelf that we owe any regard. And ; He that wants greatneM 
mu^ be cruel \ moral virtue (dharnia) has been pul in the way of 
flroiig by the weak* U k peihapfl worthy of noie that the Buddhkb 
call ihii "the wisdom of the Kihattriyas" (cp* my Da^akumtrac*, 
p. 109)* Eat here the thought of the Indian “ Mirrors of Princei 
may have playsl 1 very great prtn See, for mflincei h 14<>j especially 
! 40.77 (= lii, 140.50); r 58,27 iii, 159,14 j 115.17*28. s ¥, 73.74: 
34.64*65 * 37.1S t vj, 30.5 f.; 1* s.34t t 1.13 (almost == 3cii* 

174.17 and IV* 34 t7): * H^-S i ^7^-35 t 288.16^.; 
318.104; 320.115 & 311.85* 1 339.32 ff,; mi* II 1.9 ff.; 
TV, 34.17. Cp* my Kamila* p. k. Many of these thoU|hti are ako 
loftcTi Uttered by the Buddhifk J.fitjns. So h4ajjh.'hllk., ii 
136 1 Mahfl^ggBr ip 6.38 £* etc. The Jain monk Amitagad k ready 
at hand in SubhKshJtasaipdoha, 11* t6| with a San^c model fbr the 
celebrated saying of Hani the Stonc-breaier in Anacngrubcr'^f JTiraEcA 
jcArti^fr t Anyajano na kimcic chiknoti kartum ( nothing can happen 
to thee Cp* my Da^akumlrac.* note t* pp* r ro; 361, and MtwJif 

Tj/exp p, 153, where indeed the quotadoni couM be muldplicd (o 

kiGniiy* 
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also (hat of the ^jshts, thatofPrajSpim, ajtd that of the Asunu, 
that of the Gandharvaa and that of the Rlkshasa$ j that of the 
Pi?5cas is according to tradition the eighth* The good among 
these Manu has explained by tum& Hold it for truth that 

t among the Brahmans, and 
know, O fauJtIcas one, that six in tum are deemed lawful for 
Ae Kshattrij-a man. For fcings Ac RskAasa marriage, too, 
IS commended, and for Ae Vai9ya and (^Odra that of the Asuras 
IS traditional. Of five Aree here arc lawful, and two unlawful, 
according to the rradition. The Pi^ca marriage and Ae 
Asura marriage mu{t never be made. In this way it is Aat 
Ae mi^nage muft be carried out, Aia is the way of Ae law 
according to the tmdidon. Gsmdhanr'^ and Ealcshasa marriages 
arc bwful for the KAattnya man, have no about 
Aem ; he may enter upon Aem, whether Aey are among 
Mhtrs or not, of that is no doubt. Be Aou a wife to me, as 
loving woman to loving man^ according to the Gandharva 
marriage, thou of Ac lovely foce.” <^aluntalil spoke : “If 
Ais js Ae paA of Ae law, and I myself have the power to give 
m>«lf away, O beit of Ae pQru race, then hear my con¬ 
dition, O lord. Promise me the holy truth, jufi as I tell it 
Aec in secret: The son Aar is bom of me muft be the next 
after Aee, Ae crown prince, O Jting; this I demand 
as a sacred Aing from Aee. If so it shall he, O DuAyanta, 

about” “ Thus Aall it 
W* said Ac king to her, wtAoitt flopping to Amt, “ and 
I will also take Aee into my city, O bright-smiling one, as 
thou doit deserve, lair-hipp^ one, Aat 1 swear to Aee.” 
After these words Ae royal flliAi, accordmg to Ac holy precept 
(vidhiyatj, rook by Ac hand her of Ac fiutrless gait, and 
lay wiA her. And when he had constded her, he went away 
and spoke over and over again : '* I shall send an army m 
four ^rts for At*, and have Arc brought by it unto my abode, 
O bright-smiling one." Having made her Ais promise, Ae 
pnncc went off, Ainting in his mind of Kat^va: “ What will he 
d^ Ae holy man, endowed wiAascericism, when he heats of it i ” 
With Aese Aoughes only did he came into the city* When 
he had only been gone a moment Kanva came into the penitent’s 
grove. But {paltimrala from shame did not go to meet her 
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&thcr. Then tfie great pentitent, endowed widi godlike 
knowledge, knew how it was with her, and the holy one 
joyfiilly spoke : " The union, O kindly one, which to-day 
ihou didft carry out with a man in secret without regard for me, 
does no harm to law and vinue. For the Gandharva marriage 
is deemed the best for the Kshattrlya man, which is made in 
secret between two lovers w'lthout holy words, as the tradition 
teaches us. Filled with righteousnea, and bfty-»uled^ is 

I Oushyanta, be^t among men, to whom thou bait drawn nigh 
I as to thy husband, the lover, O i^akimtali,^ Ftom^thee a 

noble-souled son will b« bom inro the world, who will rule 
over this whole sea-girdled earth." She now b^ged the holy 
fpan for a blessing for her husband, which, too, was granted her. 

The Gandharva marriage was thus a right of lords, a part 
of the^ morality of lords, and certainly not seldom found among 
the nobility. For the Brahtnanic outlook it rtaturally seemed 
offensive, but the crafty pries! all over the world, and above all 

; in India, has from shrewdness often kept ^ eye shot, and the 
thirfl for sydlcmatization, as also the pious resped! for all 
tradition, brought down this part of the marriage theory, too, 
into law t’"’'’*, where in the narrative literature Gandharva 
weddings are extraordinarily frequent. But it is not altogether 

free love affairs ”, as has been thought, that are here to be 
generally underflood by thisj for however li^l-heartcdJy 
such a unioit is often entered upon there, it is mof!ly hdd to be 
binding. True, exceptions are to be found, juH as here the old 
holy King Dushyanta looks on his adventure with the pcniient- 
maiden as the foreil talc of a fleeting hour, and as a rtsult 
our f!ory develops a tong train of effefts. 

In spite of all the promises (pakuniala never heard another 
word from her husband i her son came into the world, and 
from childhood's years flood forth as a miiadc of flrength, 
courage, and noble fierceness ; tigers, elephant and other 
dangerous bcafls he bound to trees, when he was sut years 
old, befltode them, and rode about on them. Then spoke 
the holy man : “ To dwell long with kinsfolk does not befit 
women, for it deflroys the gpod name, seemly life, and 

* Read yaip iid^d of yas. K- 9+61 has however: abhylguchat 
paiir yv tvlip bhajamlnlip. 
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virtue.” ^ And he sent away his daughter and the boy^ 
accompanied by his disdplcs. to the king, that his, the king^s 
sdoii^ might be consecrated as crown prince, <^akuntal^ 
presented his son to the ruler^ and reminded him of the promise 
he had given her. But aJthough the prince well remembered 
all^ he said : I do not remember. To whom then do^i 
thou belongs thou shameless penitent ? I know of no union 
with thee, whether in pious duty, or in love, or in profit. Go, 
or ifciy here, as thou wiJt; whatever thou wisheft, do it.” 
“ Thus addressed) she of the lovely hips ^ood there as one put 
to shame, the wretched one, as though senseless for sorrow, 
like a motionless trec-€tump. With eyes reddened with 
emotion and indignation, with quivering lips, scorching hiiU) 
as it were, with ^oieo glances, she gazed at him sideways. 
With features drawn, and goaded on by anger, she withheld 
her fiery powers heaped up through her mortifiations. Having 
pondered a moment, filled with anguish and indignation, she 
looked at her husband, and angrily spoke the words ; * Why 
speaker Aou, O great king, though thou knowc^ it, without 
scruple like any ordinary man : I do not know about it i 
Thine heart knows here of truth and ^kdioocL Oo thou 
speak what is fitting and good as an impartial witness i do 
not scorn thine own self. He that forces his own self other¬ 
wise than it is made, what a crime has he not committed, 
he the thief robbing his own self! * 

i am alone,” so thy ihoaghts gg 
And ihuu in thy heart knowefl not ibc old Mum, 
Who in it knows the eviJ doing ; 
Before his face thou workeil crooked rahekood. 

** None knows me/* Ehb h Uic iliusiou 
Of the man that has done cviL 
Him ihc God knows, enthroned abot'e. 
And the Man, too* knowt^, dwelling b the heart. 

^ Cp^ MaTknqdeppUr., Lrxvii, jg, 

■ A^ip^arin a plained by Nd. in vii, 7^,33 44 snjianim 
anyath* priil^ayan. Cp. +3.J7 ; vii, 17.3a. 
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The fun ted fwoon, the wBidp fine* 
Earth, heaven, water* Yima, and hit heart aitop 
jyaj, night, the two twilights, ^ 
The Uw—^they hnflfw here ms* a life* 

Yama absolve* him from evil done 
Who is a joy of the witnes to deeds 
Of the mind, to which the field ii known, 
And which dwtUs there b otir brcaik,* 

But the man that h haiefiil to him. 
Because evil-minded he doth evil 
And busied U with [11 deals . , , r 
Him Yama some day punlshci with a burden oF torment. 

He that Mmiclf scorning his own self does 
To himself what is not after the heart of the 
And ses not * the ground of a^oft b the self* 
To hinij tois no gods are kbd. 

Do not thus scorn lOCi that am true to my husband, ar™g 
that r have come hither on my own impu^. Me thou 
not honour, who am worthy of honour, who am the wife th« 
drew near uniO thee thyself. Why doft ^ou trat me with 
disdain before the assembly, like a man of birth ? And 
I am not calling this out in the wilderness. Why dofk thou 

not hear me ? , r v r— 
Then from her lips comes a splendid song of praise for 

femily happiness (a rendering of part of which wiU be gi«ti 
Uteri, and she ends with a lament that her mother had alrie^y 
fortaken her as a child, and now her husWd w» repodia^g 
het, and she was in the world with no kinsfi^k- But the king 
upbraids her as a bad woman, sneem at her decUmtion that ste 
is Vievamim's daughter, and jceringly ays t^t bet eyd- 
living mother, MenakS, has picked her up, the evil-hving 

* Co, uii td. _ .t. 
» Nuylavati diMhkntam «»««► forpw* th* d«^* the *in. 

la the folloWiag ?loka the Uleral transUtion 
he malw to t^Thii lin*, he pnnahei m bm the evil deed (thus 

not frcim duslilrtO- , , v n e *** KSsi 
* Or : Ift wbjM leif bftppiiicss docs &oi: lic.^ ^ too, Wu* 
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daughter, somewhere else. “AJ] whereof thou spedteil 
15 unknown to me j I know thee not i go thv weiys, wherever 
thou choose^L” MajcAically (^laktinrala s|3caks ; 

** The faulr of other! thou sec^ 
That are isnall a£ a grain df iefiame; 
Thine own* great as bilva fniiti. 
Arc not hareJ ta thy ^cciDg eye* 

Menalta i» wth the gods, and the gods are with Menaki 
Mj? descent is higher than thme, Dushyanta. Thou wandcre^t 
along on earth, I through the air. So long as the uel? roan 
does not see his own ftce in the glass, he believes he is hand¬ 
somer than others. He that has the gift of the higbeSi beauty 
scorns no one. But he that utters a ilrcam of iroroeasurahlv 
evil words is an outrage hero on earth.” Then she opposei 
in their nature and ways, the foolish and the bad to the 
the good, with a teUing reference to Dushyanta with his evil 
and unwise d«^ and winds up with an inspired sont full of 
hr^ M ihejnith that is so sordy sinned againft by the man of 
rfeceit. hundred wells is the tank, better 
^ a hundred tai^ the sacrifice, better than a hundred 
saenfices the son, better than a hundred sons the truth If 

are put on the ice, 
tTh A 'nh ihou^d sacrificial iteeds! 
To flud^l Ae V^,to bathe at all the holy hath ing-claccs, and 
the truth—these things are on an equality' with om 

O ’ Til ? <l"<y i Jo no. foTata §"»! 
O king, let troth be thy bosom companion. If thou, however 

S'=t- “rs tinl 
miniflcrs and priefts that he was not aJIot^ t ™ 

hidden from the world - to clT^ri 7s phice 
I kooo „ ..UH 
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iho« hail uttereiJ to me in anger over-great, mf Jove, they 
forgiven thee by* me because of thy tender affeftion,’ He 
yields her honour nov' as his licad-wtfe, kisses and clasps his 
son, and dedicates him as crown princt> 

* K- has ipun the ^Itaotali episode far out, and in part botched it 
vejy tailddsly* How wonderfiiJly did the aothof of this piictic 
peil of the MBh, nifJie the tDnocatt forest msid answer the king 
when he fifft bids her ,3 gwe herself to him ! Inflead of this one verse, 
wholly to the point and almoft literally lepeatyig the words spoken 
by her in another mnncaion.the southern botch wort puts a long speech 
on the awfubrss af the holy ones ud the Brahmans into the go^ 
child's moulh, u also moral refle^^ionS on father, daughter, and wfe 
(d- q^j6 = Rtei^ i, 3a.si). She is then w cuoaing, too, in h« few 
of what the world says, w to demand firft of aji a solemn mairjage 
with all the ceremonies of the law. And the Icw'c-goad^ ting now 
calls to his Purohita, and has hitmelf married to her by hiia ! when 
Kanvi comet home, gaknntala dares not face him, hut he geta her to 
teU'what has happened to her, which, of course, is done here 
^<riArsr,and he then magnificently announoes that he knew it at once 
through tus ** godlike eye ”, but consoles her, and »yi: 

PLitAvo K vu 
gutl vT^rUiifey tuciimiici 

■!mpntajfi by cftinp 

JUM Gi plpiDliU LCt 
Her son Bharata shows himself even in chiIdho«i'i y»ni to te a migh^ 
demon-slayer, like unto his ftthcr m Kalidirt. ' 
sortow when she leaves the bermi age i» draw m veiy bi^d and really 
beautiful lines, but not, it U to be noted, in the tone of the epic ^t, 
but lyricaUv lie Kalidasa, or even a Uttle ftronger, althwgh with lest 
flow^like^elicacy than in the d^t she wants and 
to go forth, while the boy urgea her and Kanvi pves her ^ mibuo 
dow despite hit teats, The penitents who i« g^S 
do not wish to go into the nagarain durjaoair vntt<P, ^rdcolarly 
since many of the townsmen jeer at them, and go back h^^m 
the gates. « Kafiva has bidden them, Caknr^ amid the erfla^ 
and Indian-like descriptive admiration, called forth in ^ towmsmim by 

her beanly and Bharia'i fhirt^ 
dty to the paW. H« discussion with the king is also a g^ d^ 
longer, and^nt^y are a lot of very sa^ngi added, but a^ 
lyric and cSeftive touches. Thus in describing her ori^ and h^ she 
was eipoied (^tintil* draws a pi^rc of how the birds covered the 
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Btsade such romintic bve and marriage adventures of the 
Kshattnyas the marriage by puidiase, eibblished fVom olden 
mnes among the mass of the people^ cotiW not naturaUy but 

vmgiY and \ow. So we alre^y saw it dcscrib«L m 
^reement with the Smpti, and it » often brought up as a 
dreadful sim So vi, ^.3.37 j 73.42* (3^ . 
Blit ,t not at all confined to the phir, nor is « 
sbll ui India to-day.> In one case^ however, we are expressly 

^ *“ K^va (98.70 ff cp. 93-^0^14). how Jie liad brought her upland the 
puce had ^od the hjtasoming arid and made her his (98.70 
Iiiflad of Che me voi« from the sky MrvSni bhQtfini and the devil 

«d ETtai*»flled to ward* 
Utf tagiy woman, hw^ shoiving great reasonabJenea, goes on to say * 

The mttrue or unliad words I have spoken, or the bu® too gieat ei^ 

Sfr^iifM) mmes ^ck again to bu brethren in the forest, be n^s A™ 

pta-'.h.TzSgri,;' 

daughter appears as the lather*! naturil ttphr rift, for the 
by Bohfcr in^tramUtion cf thikl-Sk ?tri®‘’'“ 
*_*i. ii-t—3 and ii, 2.17 pain a the siafulnn* ^r t ndhfiyMa.j, 
vivid colours, but gtants in i, 11 30 la that it \ 1*^*^ f proceeding in 
Kshattriya, NimdainiiJ eaV™ 
onbought woman is a red^fc^b^ 

earhef quoted Bnt the 
for whom a bridge ho«^f. that the *' maiden 

^ih him .1,0 ^ 
mftead of Aium iknply Minuiha “ the**fr*^’ *' 
mankind **. Cp, jS ^ 37 L ^ 

p io «nn 37 and BOhkr , note on it in JarW fiwii 
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told that tliamr was fdt towanfc it in the upper classei. “ Then 
Bhlshma, (^tanu's son, he the thinker, bent his mind on a 
Second marriage for the king Pindtt, the glorious. With the 
old miniflcis and with Brahmans, great holy men and an army 
in four divisions he made his way to the diy of the king of the 
Madras. When the leader of the Vahikas heard he had come, 
the printse wenr to meet him and brought him into the d^. 
When the ruler of Madra had set before him a splendid seat 
and water for die feet, as also the honorific gueft-water and 
the honey-miature, he asked about the obje^ of his coming. 
To the Madra king spoke Bhlshma, the Kuru offspring t 
* Know that [ have come to nequefl a maiden, O tamer of 
foes. It is said thou hail a surpassing sifter, Msdrf, the glorious 
one. I would ask for her for Pindu. For thou an fitdng 
uniD US for an alliance, and we to thee. Beating this in mind, 
O prince of the Madra^ accept us, as U right and seemly.’ 
To BhTshma, thus speaking, made answer the warden of the 
Madras ; * For me there is no better wooer than he,* that 
I hold. By my forefathers, the greateft men in this family, 
something was introduced now whether it be good or bad, 
I cannot set myself above it. It a known to all and also to 
thee, of that is no doubt. It is indeed, not becoming to say : 
Lord, give.* That is the wont and cuftom of our fomily, 
and this is our main guiding-thread. Therefore do I speak unto 

t/ tki EaJl, dv, p. 7- Aaoiding to M lasvagrthpi., i, 7-8, there are 
only two kinds of miiriagc: brihma and {aalka. As i direft cuntraft 
to the S nthioaiiic view, which in the Mahaiurvl(tatiiiitra, xi, 84 even 
denwiidi tint the tine ihull drive out of the land, m godks and 
falW, the man that givo away his daughter for satatey, let it be 
inenrioned that among Ottr old Genainic forbears the free gift of 
the bride wi» invalid, and onljr the purchase marriage was valid in kw 
(Sohm, Dnaeie RnvAeAaUf i B78, p. 99 f Wesienaafck *, p, 419 f-). 

* Accoidmg to K.: '* than thoa " (i, laa.t, th« ii, tvittah inilead 
of tvatah). . , 

• Bhavtn didii. Thedificaltyvfouldbedone away with, if we read 
yuktti for yuktaip (iii, n 5.1+)- hke coaftruftejM are foa&d 
dsewherc in the Epic. In the iie« ^loka I rod ca for na. If oa b 
kept, then t therefore^ it ii, that the woidi I ipmk unto thee are not 
withoDt a danse tor fescrvition). 
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ih« these dear open words, O slayer of foesw’ To the Madn 
Icing made answer BhJshma, overlord of men : ‘This latv is 
the high^ O kin^ prodaimed by Brahma himself. There 
lies nothing of evil in it. The foiefathers made this rule. 
And wcll-'lcnown, O ^aiya, is this prescription, approved by 
the good, and laid upon thee.' • After these words the very 
mighty one gjive wrought and unwrought gold, and many 
kinds of jewels in thousands j elephant^ horses and chariots, 
apparel and ornaments, precious atones, pearls and coral, that 
shone, did the son of Gang^ beitow. All this did ^ya take 
with joyous heart, and gave him his siiler for it, having decked 
her out* Bhishma, the son of her that wanders unto the sea, 
took Madif, and went of with her to Hilftinapura, When 
then a fitting day and moment was come, approved by the 
excellent ones, King Pandu took hold of Madrf's hand according 
to j*e holy prescript {i, 113, i ff.)." ® 

iii, II5-20 ff, is quite the ^me, a passage with a rather 
anoem look about iL In Kanyikubja was a gnat and very 
mighty pnnoe, famous under the name of Gadhi ■, he went off 
to live in the foreft But while he was living in the fore^ 
a^ughicr WM to him, like an Aparas. ^JcFka, the 
offering of Bhrigu, sought her in marriage. To him, the 
Brahman of unbending piety, Gadhi then spoke : “ In our 
femily a thing is cuAomary which our forelathers brought in. 

i Bhfel^h^a tme Indiaa: whatiitradition*],theraitom 
of the iatherf, 1* holy, a Hindu why be follow* thii cuffon 
or thar, and he wiU munediitely say that his father taught him to do 
» and rhal it hatid^ down to him from fime immemorial. 
Rlm^rnhiia, ,a „ Imfina London, 1891, p. ly. So 
t», Dohou. Jlf«*rrr, etc., p, too. Whether ^thc buj-ing 
of 1 wjfc H in i^r bad or good is left undiscnssed withal. In 
parr., or even famibc* m India there prevailed in olden times, and ftiU 
p^d t^y, very varying cuftoms and laws. Moreover, a* is wtdl 

the Indus population have never lined themselves to tinbendioE 
Bi^^ism,and weto theKfore held in ill lepuioi and that the Madraf 
Vahl^, etc- ondw ^alya 1 rule were held not to be ethially polished 

^ i**A Komful scandalouj chicle of 
ihdCs It laik 9o~C)iJlcd, barbuiam (vii* jq 
Bhbl». d„ l™„„ „ ai- p.„ i. 
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A thousand fiery white fleeds, each with one black ear * is 
the purchase price. Kjiow this, O of the Brahmans. 
And yet I may not say to thee, the holy one : * Give^* O 
offering of Bhngu. Yet mvjH I give my dmghler to a noble- 
natured one like thee.” ^lidka pnomtsed him the ^ccd% 
and got them from Vanina, who made them to come up out 
of the water. The place where it happened is the &inous 
hor>e~tfnha on the Ganga in Kanyslkubja, The holy man 
delivered over the predous raoc-hotses to the father, who 
gave him his daughter in mamage, and the gods themselves 
were groomsmen. AJl this was done dharmena (according 
to the law}.' These tiiousand wonderful horses were then 
given, by Gadhi to the priejls, and six hundred of them play 
a great part in the tale of Gilava and Madhavl, which also 
belongs here, and has already been given. 

In 2.18 the ideal king Dury^hana of the race of Mann 
and Ikshvaku beftows his daughter in marriage on Agni, and 
demands instead of the purchase price (fulkaj the continual 
presence of the fire god. But it may be that rather we have 
here a turn of speech.* But it dots not at all M naturdly 
under the conception of the tulka, when the fisherman Data 
gives his adopted daughter SaiyavaO as wife (o the enamoured 

king ^tanu only under the condition that her son shall be 

definitely king (i, too}. . ^ ^ . , ... 
As we have now seen, it does indeed happen that a myrmical 

king may marry a Brahman maiden, even tf it is not without 
preliminary scruples because of his own unworthJneffi. But 
the Indian dislike which runs so ftion^y againft draggmg 
down the woman by mamage into a lower callc has here 

t Or: wiih ein bUet oft one side. So Nil. 
* Cp. BhBgivatapuri^s, is. ijr VBhnupurl!j*,iv, 7 (Wilion, voL 

jt would sceni itnoudy meant in the case of Oitradgsda, 
the daughter of the king in Mi^pam. The &ther demuidi, and 
Aiiani grants him the cmJy wn that ii poaible of the marriige itiAciid 

of the parehMe price (i. iiJ-SSi '*7-*S>- In 
giva'i oidininoe only one child is ever bom. and the present king 

has a daughter. 
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borne down everything before it,i and the Ksbaitriya 

wants a Kshattriya maiden, as Dushyanta shows, Cp. also 
320.59. It is true that in xii, [23.21 marriage into a 

holy family is prescribed as an atonement (cp. rii, 134,2) 
for the king who has done wrong. But whether by the 
mahakub a Brahmanic one is meant cannot be said for certain, 
but seems here to be necessary. On the other hand, in con¬ 
sonance with the orthodox teaching, Brahmans very often 
unite in the Epic wttfa daughters of K^attriyas. But here abo^ 

AS elsewhere in the Mahlbh^, we meet with the traces of a 
more ptinildve view, and one less flattering to the pride of the 
prieft, among the ruling ca^e. To the king Duryodhana, 
juit mentioned, Agni o^mes fir^ in the figure of a Brahman, 
and seeks the K.^SLttriya child in marriage. But, Poor he is 
and not of my ca^te,” so find the king, and would not give 
his dau^tcr to the Biahmaru In xiii, 4 we find a variant 
of the tale of the thousand wonderfitl horses. There we Icam 
that why Gadhi had withdrawn into the foreft was because he 
wished to win ofl^ring by penance. There a daughter was 
born to him, the incompArably lovely Satyavatl ; she was 
desired by the Brahman Ridka of the gready famous fkiuly 

of the Bhngus, But cnisher of foes, did not give her 
to the hsgh-soulcd ^Lidka i for he thought within himsdf! 
** He is poor.” When the wooer came hack again afoer his 
neje^on, the be^V among kings spoke to him : Give me the 
purchase price, then thou wilt obtain (vatsyasi my dau^ter.^^ 
IKiclka spoke : ** What shall I give thee as price for thy 
daughter, O prince of kings ? Speak without hedtiidon. 
Let no nelufbance be thcre/^ Then Cldhi demanded the 
thou^d horses, Reaming Like the moonbEam, swift as the 

* It is m be Ufliedj too, that King Yayltj, who b moreover caCod 4 
“ and ^ ^rbTi ion *\ wmi tiae Biahman^s daughter Devayani 
because ihc lua bid the curie bid on her that do Bnhmm ahill wed her. 
But m the tab there can be heard the dear note of the ciAc pride of 
the prieit, oflen sorely humbkd hj die nobihey. So probably that 
carte was porpoacly invented into the bargainp 

» Vuati with lec, ”to have to look forward to,to bll into iomethitLK» 
to experience* to oboiiu ” h aln found elsewhere in the Epic, Cp. 

Rim., iv, lo.tj. " 
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wind, black in one ear; and ibe Brahman got them from 
Vanina, who brought them up from bdowf ihe Gan^ at the 
very place the suppliant wished, CBdhi was aflonisbed imro 
death, for he had namrally by his demand only want^ to ^ 
rid of the unwished for man, but be was afmd of the holy 
one's curse, and gave him his daughter for this ^yroent. 

And when she had got such a husband, she was taken with 

the greateA joy-” . , „ , , , . 
But it is not only the caite which muft be lookcri to m 

marriage, but the younger brother muft not many before the 
dder, nor the younger sifter before one that is above her in 
years, an offence of which, indeed, the law books often sp^. 
In the astt of such an offence all three (the two brothen 
and the wife) according to xit, 165.68,69 muft, slnw they have 
loft their cafte through diis wrongdoing undertake the 
Cindnyai^jL or ihc K[tc^Ta mortificatiofj to freed from their 
fib. On the other ha^id, xii, 35-27i atonement 
only for the two brothers, and that only a twelve days Kpcchra 
vow i but the younger brother muft marry a second ome 
(niirecyaip tni ptiim ceiw^ pitfln), as, according to 
xiL 165.70 the “re-marrying man’* »!«i« 
leieftfiilly offer the “ re-married nun ” (parinttj) his wife as 
daughter-in-law (smisha) * 5 if then the elder bro^r has 
dven him leave, and if his offence has been atoned ror, then 
L shaU take her to himself by gripping her hand.* TJm 
according to xii, 165.10 the two men and the woman are fi^ 
of their fruit. As opposed to this, *ii, JS-m declares : na 
tu striyi bhaved dosho, na tu ^ tena lipyatc, but in the woi^ 
is no guilt, she is not thereby stained,” which is in contiadidhon 

1 Aecordire to the eomm.« a woman ueenjoyed (ibhnktt). 

* In Assam the younger brother cannot cuity before the feU 
nri«-edded elder one has pven leave is wridur. But the latter auw 
cannot mart)' my lon®er. “"i » shu^^ aJ me without a ^ 
(Surcke, Tif Pnmtise Fa/ni/y « iH Origin and New 
York, 13S9. pp. 135-36). Among the Gc«^ people, too. tidtcnk 
and contempt eves now fall os such 1 lur^ fellow or lover of 
freedom; at the ymmger bmth"'* Vi-^ddma he hv to dance 10 the 

I trough ", as eipieision 1 have heard Heaven knows how many twine 
lima. 
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with the view also represented dscwhcre in the Smriu j for 
according lo Manu, Sii, 17a; Baudhay., ii, t. 1, 39 j Parltpua, 
iv, 23, for tn^ance, all three, together with the girFs guardian, 
and the sacrificial prieSTi who officiated at the ceremony, go to 
hell. Rim^ iv, 17.36 teaches: “The munJerer of king 
or Brahman, the cow-skyer, the thief, he that rejoices in 
deilroying living creatures, the athei^ (nihili^), and the 
re-marrier—they a]] come into helL” According to xii, 34.4 
the following ibmd on the same level with the Brahman^ 
murderer: the re-marrying man, the re-married man, the 
younger siiter that marries before the elder (agredidhishuj, 
and the husband of an elder sister that marries after the younger 
sifter (didhishQpati) ; another ftaiemenc is in Manu, iii, 173,^ 

’ The kw bools are no ]es »v«re. Both the brathert and both 
the husbands m cue of a new marriage muit for their defiling oSeace 
imderlale penances. Apaflamba, ii, 5, 12.22. Brothen flainM by 
re-oiarrkge, the husband of the younger but firft-niarHed siAcr, and 
the husband of the laier-married elder itflei muil, like the thief, 
the atheWt, the man erpelled from his cafle, etc., not be invited to a 
^raddha or sacrifice to the dead. Gaatama, iv, 16, 18. Cp. ivilt, 
ifl, 19. According to Bandh^yani, ii, i, 140 the s™ hrothen, the 
pririt who aded at the wedding, and he that befbowed the bride, 
tnnft cleanse themselves by a twelve days’ Kpcchra penance; for the 
wife a three days' iafl is enough. Aceording to iv. 6.5-7 paiicagavya 
(a mixture of butter, milk, sour milk, dung and urine of the cow) 
laiied with rice-grue] is a help, AH these four men partidpaiors hU 
into a bad olfence, like the murder of unc that U not a Brahman, or 
of a cow, like blaspheming the Veda, adultery, etc. Vishiju, 
13 r. So,t<M,YfljfUv.,iii,234 F. Cp. Mjnu,ri,6. VUh^ju, liv, 16, 
lays down for the participatoRi juA named and the re-mamed <-Tdrr 

the Candriyntfi penaiice. Fa^J^ara.tv, 24, prescribes for the elder 
brother, the prieA, the bride and her guardian variously gradoated 
monificatioiii (Kricchra, Adlricchia, and ClndrJIyana). for the 
MBh., VariiHiha, 11, 7-ro » paitictilarly enlightening; The two 
brothen muft undergo certain defined penances (Kricchra and Ati- 
tritthra), the younger one hand over his wife to the elder, and the 
latter take her as hu own wife (probably m form, u the expoator 
says), and ffien give her back to the other; then the youngermuft 
get mimed to iwr again. The man who marries a younger siAer 
l«rore the elder to carry ou t twelve dajV Kricchtx, and ffien wed 
the elder (probably over and above the other one). The li^.i^inTl 
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In conscHianoe with this rule it oorncs about that the five 
sons of PSn^u in the oitler of dieir aga cte DraupaA to wife 

on five following days f-» f‘ i 
other hand, the elder brother has been e^Ued from hjs caite 

(patlta), or has become an ascetic (pravrajita^i then the younger 

brother is free to wed (*ii, 34*^7)'* 

of an elder sifter married after the y^ngcr one mnft 

with Kiicehra «id Adkiiecht. (« m ^JS 
with doubled Kriechral, and hand over his wift M the 
youoier one (probably only m form, bit «e BQMcr * *'J; 
p 103 V That the greater shameihoold He moftiy on^ cWm hrOjAer 
Ld the husband of the le-married sifter Kemi uiider^(Ublc, The 
saushlm in MBh. (in itself remarkable) nughi be theirforc a kt« 
»rbli« for an earlier jaylm. In the end, however, it ^ 
Erter to take NOakatuha’i fl«i*hlltv«Da to b< wrong, and to translate . 

fto the elder brother)." The elder brother, indeed, it hke the Either, 
k" °™'7_ _f J k'um^ d. Marreaiamdfi. xiv, 

proof of the realiiy 01 poiyanaric —- -v-- , 
fticrefore holds it as quiie wrong even te think of mating 
the wife of him alone. He, Yudhllhthir*. muft. he wy». marry her 
ar&r etc. But although (his reading is in sgre^ent mth the 
of the five, as told in the Epic, and there a also no doubt about the 

polyandry of the Plpdiv". this latter 
^ige. Nivtt means simply: to found a 
Ld fot 11 aU: to wed a eerUin person. Arjuna jays only tha . 

Firft Y. muA take a wife, then we four broths «me m the ord« of 
oOf aecs, and as he is the lord of u» all. so he a. too, of Dranp^i 
whom I have won." He might quite weU mean b^: ^ 
to maity her for himsdf only, thaj is nght and 6™!: J" ^ 
whatishereeipresMdisodily thedreidofthe unof re-marrying . 

« According to Far>^ara. iv, aj the younger may mar^ without 

regard to the^r, if the ktter » hunchbsdwd, * 
w^^tted. gadgada (a ftulterer ?}, bUnd, deaf, « dumb from birth- 

l!n,t«npf^re and in our MahJbhSrtta passage, together 

ZSrsome otherlfihaed ones, are not endtkd either to 
have law d«Jings. They may. indeed, at as a genml 

«d 
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As is wdl known tht polygamy of the mm in Aryan India 
is as old as the hDk and doc:s not form the slighte^l offence in the 
Brahmanic system, although since Vedic iicncs, indeed^ one 
wife is seen to be the usual^ often the obvious thing. On the 
other hand^ polyandry is utterly repugnmt to Indian fedings, 
and in the Epic only one or two cases of it arc founds and these 
are exclurivdy casca of a community of wiv^ among brothers 

It is a remarkable that the chief heroes of the Mahibh., 

the five brothers, have one wife or head-wife in common, 
Draupadl. Yet this is not so wonderful if we bear In mind 
the origin of the Flndavas^ In very many places the Epic 

shows with the utrpofl dearness that dieKauravi$ are the anginal 
heroes of the poem, and, as i hold, not, so to say, only those 
of ballads or ballad cydes” whl^ came before the putting 
together of the adual Epic, but those of a greater poem, of m 
epic of the Bharatas. No less dearly does the present text 
also show us what unauthorised Changer intruders of a later 
date the Plndavas are. Nothing could be more cvidcni^ 
whatever one's attitude may be eo Holtzciunn’s theory in detail. 
To all seeming, the Fandavas were even of non-Aryan {\ock j 
and no one wi^ an open mind can let himself chink that they 
were any cousins of ^e Kauravas, as the later revision would 
have ui believe. Polyandry rau^l probably be called non-A ryan, 

in spite of the objedion raised by Jolly (Reiht and Srfttj p. 48), 
and the five brothers, too, were certainly non-Aryan. They 
may very wdl have belonged to one of the many aborigind 
peoples or tribes which dwelt and ^liU dwell in India and on ita 
boundaries, and have kept polyandry down to this day.* Ii then 

of thoifl deprived of ca^e, if bom after the criminal offence^ and that 
of ihe chMt hkewhe outride the law, which wu begotten of a woman 
of higher cafte. Cp. Gautama^ xxvUi, 45, and cipcdilh' Kau|ijya 
(tnrLal.) a 57.5 ff. and addlu.) Among tisc South Slavs abo h is hdd 
to be “ a firm-bflscd principle of cuifoiuary law —and this prevail 
among them ai among the Indiantp and among all primitive pcopH 
and tribH—that yotingrr bmtheti and li&n nmil not marry before 
the elder ones."' But eicepiions are made* when die elder brother 
hu a mental or fcrimis bodi^ illness* or becoaicl a pric^h or ciprestlv 
gives hu leave. Krausip Sittr uitd BwtrA, etc. 33+ f. ^ ^ 

* A good short accoimt of them in Jolly, /frrir Hftd BiiU, p. 48 
Cp. Hartland, Fw/hw Fatmiry, ii, 155 C The above wo^di, 
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was a task of heavy toil to juftify this shocking moral dcfeft 
of the chief heroes and the piUars of the Brahmanic 
Mahabhdrata. The one explanation is this : Wh®" f** 
five bnsthera, who are going about in Brahi^ ^rhi htt^ 
Dmxp^ CO dicir mothci-a and sliow her to her^ the mother 
does not notice what this bhiksha (alms) is, that she supposes 
has been brought home from the begging they p y) art says . 

Enjoy it together." The miitakc has now bew m^c 
once for all, and both she and her band of sons now think that 
the wonl of a mother is holy and muft be held to, ab^lutely 
and after the letter. Moreover, they are aU aflame with love 
for the wonderfiilly feir one, and » Yudhishthi™ deems that 
therefore they would rather all posses her together thM that, 
through her, ftrife should come about among ^e brothere 
fi iQl) When now they tell Draupadl’s father of their 
wlyandric intentions, who has naturally thought Aat Ai^una 

won her and shall marry her, he along wiih his kinsfalk 
is deeply wounded in his moral feeling He makes the 
Aroneeft proteA againA such an unheard of adharma (lawl^ 
ness, wrong), conflifting with worldly cuAoro and the Veda. 
Yudhlsthira, however, has his usual Pilate saying r^y to 
hand:* “What h Dharma (ri^l, the &«»); 
can find his way in such a ticklish queAion We take the 
path which our fbreftthers followed one after the other, 
Tway of speech, thetefore, Uke that ured of rawn^e by 
purchase in royal ftmtliea, although i" 
likely that only a general view can be in qucAion- Itien a 
family council is held Drupad^ the fiither, t«ps his ground : 
** I hold it for an adharma that is opposed to the world and the 
Veda. For one wife for many—there is no such Aing. 
Neither did the hl^-souled forefiithers have this cuAom, 

were writien wholly under the inBuetice of r«^g Ae MBb, i^. 
Afterwards I mw to ay lawfaaidii that other invdhgatots had long 
.go uttered such views. Thus Winteimra le«is to^rf. v|ew 

tLt the Pwda’** wetea“nonJltyaa aoun^taa mbe 
71). So Hopkins, Ti/Gerd/pp-37«. 4*' 
1 dl not bdh^e that from the STST 
and othen polyandry for India ctm reaUy be deduced- Cp. also Jacobi, 

Gfi/itigerGf/. jfaxcJde* i®99> P- ®®S* 
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noT mitA wc in any wise be guilty of this offence 
custom and law.” His soft Dhrishtadyumm gives his opinion : 
“ How could an elder brother of virtuous wap draw nigh 
unto the wife of his younger brother i Yudhishthira keeps 
to it that the higheft authority oti earth is the mother. In 
olden times loo^ he say% Jsupla of Gotsma^s race had seven 
Rishis as husbands, so^ too^ did the Muni’s daughter Virksh! 
have regular intercourse with the ten ascetically deansed 
Fracems brothers.^ KuntJ agrees with him : “ So it Is. And 
1 have a dreadful fear of lying.” The holy patriarch of the 
funily, Vyisa, is present and announces : ” It is the holy and 
etem^ law even as Y udh^^ira has spoken.” Then he rises, 
takes the king by the hand, with him leaves the ^theitng, 
and now tells him of the cause : 

On« the gcjds made a great sacrifice ; Yama wa^ the 
shying pHeA ^ he now utterly neglected his offiis as god of 
death ^ creatures no longer dje<4 ^d their numbers brought 
anxiety^ There was no longer any dlfhnifljon between mor^s 
and immortals. Then went the gc^ds to Brahma to complain 
to him of this dimness. He consoled them by telling them 
that Yama would split up his personality, and they were now 
to hU this second half with their power, and dius it would bring 
death to beings. In conteni the gods went to the sacrifice. 
Then they siw on the Gangs a lotus-fiowen The hero 
among them, Indra, was sent off to find out whence it came, 
He savv a glorious woman weeping at the source of the Gang^ 
and her tears as they dropped became golden loius-fiowers. 
He asked her the reason of her sorrow* She led him on to 
the mountain top. There he saw a handsome youth playing 
dice together with a young bdy ) as ihe youth, however, in 
his eagerness to play gave him no heed whatever, the king 
of the gods grew angirrcd, and boafled of being lord nf the 
world. The youth laughed at him, and looked at hittu At 
this Indra bec^e as fliff as a tree^uztip. ^iva (this was the 
dicing hero) bade the woman that shed tears of golden lotuses to 

^ How tkii “ daughter of a tree " came wouderfully iuio being 
from the treet^ and her Durruge with the ten PracetaKsis told iu the 
Purl^p e.g. Vhhuuj i* 15 s Agnii avUi, ai ff.; Bhlganca, J047 ff. 
Her luwe was Maitiha^ 
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take the haughty one into a cave in the mountain.^ There 
he saw four shining figures sitting, like him down to the Uft 
hair. At the sight of them he was grip^^ by sorrow : “ Shall 
I perhaps become like these ? " Angrily C'™ 
these were four earlier Indras that had been as haughty, 
as hcv For this they had all had to come into human life, 
and would bring about great deeds in it. The four Indias 
begged : “ May the gods of right and of the wind, India 
and the two Alvina, beget ua.” Indra promised to give them 
a fifth as fellow, sprung from his seed. Now this is Aijuna, 
and his four broihsre are the four former Indras, In Irindi^ 
of heart (Jiva also granted them the boon that dut weeping 
woman, the goddess Lakshml, should be their wife in mankind. 
She was then bom in wondrous wise to Drupada out of the 
ground (mahlcalatj, VySsa through his ascetic powers then 
endowed the king Drupada with the e^ of a god ; so Drupada 
saw the five brothers and Draupadi in their heavenly forms, 
and was now fully contented. 

Then quite needlessly VySsa loid him the same tale he had 
told (i, 169) the five brothers before their wooing of Draupadi, 
and in more or less the same words j the trishpibh metre 
goes over into the ^loka at the 1^'nning of this piece : There 
was once the daughter of a ^Ishi, who because of her deeds 
in an earlier exiAence found no husband in spite of her b^utyi 
Then she gave herself up to hard penai^ and when the rejoiced 
^jva asked her what she would have, m her fierce yearning she 
uttered five times : “ Give me a pr^r man/' “ Good j 
five shall thou have, since thou hail said it five times,* And 
her Tcmonilrante that she only wanted one was of no help 

(i, t9t fF}* 
The flate of things brought about by this marnage now gave 

fist to some difficulty, 1 he divine ^i^i Nirada, the 
wandering Joumalifl of the Indian heaven comes up and beg^ 

I The world « the dice-game of a god, and ^va and his wife at 
players, are oficn-recurjing IcdUn thoaghis, 

* The two laA Icgeods are dearly marited ai beiijg very late, 
childiih invendcni. See, too, Wintemitit, JRAS, 1S971 PP* 733 
An ciplanadoo that is par^ more touible, bat partly nopsetue it 
given in MlritandQ-apur., v. 
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the brothers m heanrending not to qoarrtl among them¬ 
selves because of the woman, as the over-fierce Daitya brothers 
Sunda and Upasunda once had done ; and as a warning example 
he tells them the tale of these demon giant% who held all three 
worlds in the ban of their rule of terror until the Apsaras 
Tilottama through her peerless loveliness so Wrongly fired 
them both that they slew one another fi, 209-212), Then 
the P^d^vas settle it between themselves : if one of us comes 
to another while ihe latter is with Draupadi, then he mu it 
live in diaility twelve years in the foreit.^ Now one day 
a Brahman comes who has ju^ had his cows flolen^ and sets 
up a truly pne^like ou^ciy before the rulers forgetful of their 
duty, the Pandavas. Atjuna is at once ready to punish, and 
only wants to fetch his arms quickly. But aks 1 these are in 
a room where, at this very momentp Yudhishthira te with 

1 The firft half of ihc ^oia (113,39) 11= Draupidya s^haalnam 
Myam no ^nyo 'bhidar^iyet. Bahtlingk's rendering t “ to betray 
b quite a m^ien one. Cp. 311.19, ay, 31, 31, hcan be seen how 
foreign M the Aryan Indianj pohandrk Tekdon» are. Where poly¬ 
andry prevails the matter ii aioAly very easily arfangid. EicKcr adh 
aharer in the marrUgc then takes hb turn da bij fiied days, or a sign 
belbre the entrance to the woman warns the others. Sndi a caer 

before the gate to the common lovc-'paradisc ivag among the 
hlassagetae the quiver* of the tnan who was with her. Hanging to the 
wdfe^i waggon; among the Nasatnones in Libya the happy utnn lefr 
his itaff at the door | soj too^ in Arabia Felii and among the Sab^cani. 
Hartknd, Pnmifh^ u, ijo; Ed, Meyer, Jfj 
A/tfnamj,l,i\pp. 2s.3*3; Uppert, ii, ii-jz. TheiUW, 
arrow* or shoe among the old Arabs had to be shown to keep away 
him that was not called. Welhausen, NacAr. 1893, p, 462. 
Cp. 46+. The T^n in Makbar make osc of a knife in the door¬ 
frame u a warning sign, the lahova or Taudan in South Malabar 
make use of m vessd with water before the entrance. Hartiaitd* l.c * 
ii, pp. 165 fi As is well known it is not only poveny that is the cause of 
polyandry, u has bora asserted. Rather the wife of many is juft as 
proud of her wealth m husbands w the polygamift kof Ms erod'd of 
wwa s and the Tibetan woman, for inftance, pities her poor Europcfin 
i^cT who has to be satiiSed with only one representative of manhood 
No : ^e more hutkinds, the greater happiness, Hartknd, ii, 161 ff. 
Cp- 183- 
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Draupadl. hsis also the hot]^ duty to fake leave of hts 
dde^ brother. After Long wreiUing with hh conscience 
Arjuna deddes for the higher duty ^ he goes in and 

fetches the weapons. After he has run ihe robbers to earth, 
he comes home again to the sound of rejoicings, and 
mikes ready for his long exile Jti chaiHty. Yudhishthira is 
utterly overwhelmed, declares he bears him no anger whatever, 
and that all b well. *' For if the younger goes in to the elder 
(while the latter is with the womanj then that is no harm or 
wrong (upaghataj ^ but if the cider goes in to the younger, 
then that is a breach of ihc holy ordinance.” But Arjuna 
in his true boyish way nses proudly up, and shouts : How 
should I swerve from the truth I ” For Draupadr this parade 
of virtue muil have been the moie unpleasing in that she did 
not fully share in the disintere^lcdnes of the brothers | she 
k accuse of having preferred Arjuna, and has to atone for it 
at tile great departure for heaven (xiv, 87.10 s xvii, 2.3 ffj* 

It b in harmony with Yudhishihira^s words that even 
Dhrbhnidyuiiina only protc^ a^nfl one thing, that the 
younger brother Arjuna, to whom Oraupadi really belongs 
has ro share her with the elder* But that the younger brothers 
have access to the wife of the dder one seems to appear to him 
not at ail unnatural or unlawful (1, 196.10}. This exaflly 
corresponds with the welL-^known arrangement in group- 
marriage, or better, fellowship marriage of brothers, and b 
reflected, too, in a mythical tale in the Mahlhlu “ Now 

there was once a famous wise Rishi, called Utathya. Mamati 
was the name of hb much-pri^d wife. But Utaihya*^s younger 
brother, the sacrtftda] pricA of the heaven-dwellers, Brihaspad 

the majeflic, forced himself on Mamail. But Mamati 
said to her brother-in-law, beit among speakers : ‘ But I 
am with child by thine elder brother, Desiil, And this 

offering of Utathp within my body has already ^udied the 
Veda with its six auxiliary sciences. But chou air a man of 
irrcsi^bly powerful seed. Two cannot find room here. 
But as ^ings are so, do thou therefore now withdraw,’ 
Though thus addressed by her aright, yet the npble-minded 

Brihaspaci could not hold back hb soul filled with lovers urge* 

Then, with bve’$ longing fuU. he united himself with her, 
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'""’'if '" ejaculawd the 
«ed, he that was iti the womb said to him : ‘ Lifleti, father 

to love's heat, there i$ no room h«c for 

wuh^, thy seed, O hdy one, is not barren j I pnry thee not 

Se’^iir' rh Bnh^ati likened not to th^ words of 

eyed Mj^ata to beget. When he chat rdled in the woS, 

^ked the with his feet he barred the way aatin^ 

its place. At this BriJiaspatl 
^ ! when he saw the seed fall down, filled silith^e 

seer™^ I, was in the womb, he the holy 
tecr, did abuse htm : ‘ Since thou haifl: spoken such wor^ 
to me at a time like this, which aJl bein^^;; 

a tmth'Sr^ n "I f^I'ghaiamasVThe Rishi was 
o a troth bom under the name of Dlrghatamas, bhnd from his 

to BrfhS'“ a"" Bfiha^ati, equal 
o uriha^ti m ^rength and power ^ 104.0 fF.l.® ™ 

It 1^ indee^ a fttange thing to find a usage] which aroused 

Riihis and hU brother, aa also tg other 
1 s fri, ^ ^ ’ *'’‘1 toJ"Ptod to look 
Arvana I ** echoes from a dme when, among even the 

recognized 
? “ condusion would seem to he at Icaft 

^h & uncertain one ; for what flories are not told among 
the different ^les of gods and holy men ! The Indian hi 
ofen dedared, in the Epic, too, that such divine figures as 

%re jiDC tied down to the laws of eanh* that mankind 
indeed mu A follow a loftier ethic than they. True, enlightened 
views such as th^ belong to a later time, of noble iintial 
and emotional culture, and cm hardly be assumed in iffie age 

» likely: *• for two^ wjth the narrow space, there u no beine 
gonm (Ictenlly t there h no being begotten in a ima,!} *pa(^\ ® 

The Hme anaent legend, which ofmunc has been devi^ ai „ 
«pknatitm of the name of the net and sinjser Dlnrhatam^ k r ^ 
^in, mid ihorily. in the riith b»i. diap.^tr, d P 
Wimemltz, WZKM. n, 31 ff. ^ ‘^P' *>« 
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when wudi myths were being shaped, or m the days before iL 
And if for that earlier period, too, the same lofty charmfler 
of at lea^ some minds were to be asumed, such as sho'ws itself 
already in the oldefl UpanJshad, that would prove nothing 
for or again^ the conditions that might he aflually ejxifdng. 
Thus there is left always a certain doubt But it is quite 
dear tliaf, as it was, Draupadl^s marriage wras retu^andy taken ; 
and the words of Kan;m, the bitter foe, indeed, of the princess 
of Pailc^a, may not have ^ood so isolated in a more primiEive 
form of the Epic : “ One husband is appointed unto the wife 
by the gods. But this one yields herself into die power of 

more men than one, and therefoie this is certain : She is an evil 

woman fii, 68-35)-* 
Like tht^ legendary traditions of polyandric marriages 

is die evidence in the Epic as to earlier or ^ill exi^ng conditions 
of hctserisin," The gospel of unrc^bifled free love, from the 

* In the Da^kaMSrac (p+ 2 o^of my tramladoii), aincing the dnilish 
wiles ” of the gods and holy Rten (whlchp however, " because of the 
power of the knowledge of their virtue/' were not detrimental 
it ii idso dieged that Bnhaspad used to visit the wife of Uuthj^ 
With tha cp^ tooj for iniiaiicc, S^syamlidki, iv, 20-55. 

* Such mythical tales of earlier daidoftexi seemtomefo be altogether 
loo bold to be used as wholly credible grounds of proof. Like other 
peoples, the Indians too—and epccially often and gloouiily—speak 
of an carlkr “ time without a ruler and filled with terror ” : there wu 
at that dme utter kw]s5U€$s, ate one aiiother* all crimes were 
daily events^ until mca met logethcTp and chose themselves a king 
(firom the Epic cp^ for inftanese MBh^ lit, 67 ? Rlm.^ vu, 76.35 C 
under the teit *s ^loklh prakshipllh)' T'o “7 nothing of the fa^ 
that this pi^rc does not conespofid with more primitive eotiditioni, 
the Indians who lold such talcs had ^t uiy rile no longer any iticmoiy 
of inch miRy Btr-offdays. A pet theory set the powers of imaginaiion 
at vi^rk* The Aino^ who are well known to be monogamis:, relate in 
their talcs that men wcreahow'ed in olden days to have more wives than 
one (Chamberlain^ JtMa Fc/i T<r/^A p. 4S). Hero it is a quite natural 
sophi&'cation of uaderihnding that is ipcakingt Or the kr^owkdge 
that snch a thing b cn^bmary among pthcr peoples, Polyandfy 
b nowhere found in the Veda, bat probably^ as already pointed out, 
it was to be foiind among the prinudve population in and about Indian 
The condicions among them h^vc, anyhow* been the leading cause of 
inch luggcflioai^ But then, mainly nnder ihdr ioiucnce, polyandry 
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lips of the sun god—in this case, indeed, not unprejudiced— 
hK alr«idy bt^n liitencd to by us. The Indians telJ many 
^cs gf the Uttarakurus dwelling in the nonh, an ided people 
in an ideal land that is a rca! Utopia, There, we are told, 
the women follow their own inclinations (laimcara bhavantij, 
and neither man nor %vofnan knows j^ousy flrahya niili 
narfna^i^iam, xi^ 102,26 j cp, xui, 2,13 ff.J.i In the thifty- 
firsi ^ptcr of Book 11 there is a description of how Sahadeva, 

^ udhi^^iia s brother, when on his world-conqiieriiTE expedi¬ 
tion (digvyayaj, reaches the huihcftsouth. Before Mahishmatl, 

City of the king there, Nila.* he finds himself in very great 
distress, for the god of fire ts Standing ty Nila, and everything 

my Iwje t«o found m aoUted esses among the Aryan Indian* oho. 
nwntioned believe that, in tfac Far psSt, girl) exjoyed 

fall ft^om JO i^sJ mterwuiM (^jr/irpysf, Bd. v. p, 770). Amone 
^em It n not $0, but it is 10 aaiong a vift number of peoples and tribes 
of oMer faniM and of to-day, #nd in the moft difieient lands. The 

rTfZ* ‘ tnwi'tioa that origmaJly « man had always biitonewife 
a, p. 185), a shrewd blow against current " proo&” of 

™fJ^«™***™* ^y of promiscuity and other hoirois, 
rate oionogamj. Those who pUy about with snrvhah often seem 
quite to Jaye forgo,mb that man. and above all, mere primitive man 
and the has not only his aSual eipericnn and his memory 
twhich », however, exceedingly weak) of it, but AiU more a heart filled 
With yMmiiigs, an inquisitive underftanding, and unchecked powen 
of imiginanon. And in the name of Heaven what would be the giMd 
V ™®r&l man nuking himself gods^ legendary heroes^ and samo, 
if they could not do things which the everyday ebiirt cannot allow 
himself to do I 

Horace \Ian reports a remaikable case of po^andiy in the Nicoliars, 
The woman had no children by her firft husbuid : she therefore 
married a recoad, and could then prove die truth of her suspicion as 
to number one; both the husbands lived peacefully together but 
weryone laughed at the fiunily (Traaredfem ef/if qri iMl/ntat 
Cangr. 9/OrieittaliSt, vdl, ii. p. Bqi). 

* There, indeed, the “ bnuteou! maidens grow on trees " and all 
live only for the pleasures of love, u the Epic, tog, relates fsee for 
mftance, Rjim„ 11, qs.iq; iv. 43.57 ff,), fFrom Melanesia for nW 
turamg mm womm ep. G. C. Wheeler, AfoWfo (LoS^ 
I qi6). pp, 15-6 (Traasktor).! ^Umdem. 

■ “ Blue-blacL,” 
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m SaKadcva'is army, man and goes np in Rames. For 
it is JeaiTied that the uplifter of sacrifices (AgniJ that dwells in 
MfhishmatT had once been found one as an adultemrA The 
daughter of King Nlla was f^r beyond everything. She always 

came to kindle the burnt sacrifice. But the fire would not 
blaze up, even when fiinned with fans, until it was set alight 

'with wind coming from the lovely rounded lips. Then the 
holy Agni fell in love with this maiden, who was sweet to 
look on^ for King Nila and all, and she took him to her** But 

once when he h^pened to be sporting In love (with her) in 
tile form of a Brahman, the jufl king chaL^ised him according 
to the precept. Then glorious uplifter of sacrifices blazed 
up in wrath. When the king saw him he was filled with 
wonder, and bent his head to the ground. Then^ in time, ihe 
prince, with head bent likewise,^ gave this maiden aSi wife 
to the fire god with the Brahman fonn. Then when the 
shining one had aa^ted this lo^-dy-browed daughter of King 

Nrla, he bestowed hii favour on the king. The moA cxcdling 
futfiller of wishes offered the prince a favour, and the lord of 

1 Pimdai'iLa, therefore* here lued of wrongful behaviour with a 
wotaan who ii not {here even : not yet) wedded to a man- As to 
the poudon of MlhiahmatT, ** sacred to Agni*" see ParBiter, Mirk- 
andeya Purina {Calcutta^ 190+)^ p. 3 jjp note 

^ Hardly t " while Niii^yetp wai the king of jIL”* Wc might perhaps 
read : NiUsyljfiaaya sarveahinip or better iHJl t Ndasyijiliit sarve- 
ihini “ without N^k (and) all tnowbg anything of it, ihe took him 
to her The genidvc too in 'Sya is lojnetiines, however, used, as an 

ablat. in the MBh* (1.12S.17 s ih 8'-37 ? ^ ^ a rS.ii ^ 
jjVf ^4-fl I «pec- too I, 2.6| where daiva^ without favourable 
fate). See fuTther i, 10.141 xu* 116.8. If taken so, the tradidomi 
text* “ without Nda (and) ah,'* would come to the same thing. That 
is to say* thererore ; without N. or anyone eke havbg known of iL" 
Fire, moreover* muil not be blown up by tbe month* Mirk .-Par., 
xxxiv, T12 ; Mann* iv, 53 ; Gamamii ii, H i il, 15*10 t 
Vasiibtha, dip 27. Nor muil tb* feet be warmed at fire, nor pnt over 
or under il* nor muft one jump over it* Vishnu, Ini, 57 ; Yljflay, i, 
1J7 ; Mann, jv, 53 f. Of course* it mu^t not be touched with the 
foot (MBL, dl, 73^30 I : Yljfiav^ i, 15 5). 

* Of perhaps: ai it ihodd be* tn the right way (taihdva), 
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earth chose invulnerableness in hb army. Frocn that dmc 
all that through want of underflandmg (or : knowl^lge) 

try to lake this city arc fcsrcibly burned fey the fire god. And 
in this dty of Mihishmatf^ as is well known, the womeo;^ too^ 
were then freed from interference as to their wishesw^ Thus 

Agni granted women the favour tiiat they are not to be hdd 
back ? for there the women are wholly free, and go the way 
that pleases them." 

In the MaMbh., 1, 12^ Kmg Pan^^ makes the following 

speech to his wife, *■ hafmonfaifig with law and virtue.*' 
Now will I make known to thee the true essence of dharma 

(law, cu^otn, virtue), li^n unto me, the ancient dharma 

perceived by the lofty-minded knowers of it* In former 

times, as b well known, women were left unhindered,^ O 
thou of the lovely face, going the way of their desires, in ffecdom, 
O sweEt-smiUng one. When they, from the year^ of maiden¬ 

hood on( did trick their husbands,^ that was nothing wrong, O 
lovely-hipped one, but rather that was the right thing in former 
dines. And the same moral Law of early times is followed 
£H11 to-day, free from Love and anger, by the bein^ chat linger 

in an animal-birth, Thb b the moral order Uid down by 

* KUXTigrahyS yo^hita^ chandstab kila- More esaftly, 
tliai b to »y : fieed fipm cncn^achmeDts. 1 take the word as ^ tvini- 

" Not to be outdeme in their leiuil longing *' (according to 
a meaning given by PSoint) would not go vrell here. 

* Anavrita unhindered^ not forbidden. Accessible to th, not restrained , 
unbndledp free^ This word is often found in the MBK.^ pirticukdy 
■a applied to woman, and aJvray* with thb meanings As a commen- 
«ry ukc only i» 119^9^ i j: inUvrita ^ apradshiddhabhogii; vis, 
40.36 compared with +Jki 3 — asarpyata. It has also the EaeanJng; 
unclad, naked■ and so Jacob! tales it beie. CdntcEt, use of wor^, 
and 9I. [4 forbid this roidcring, important as this farther ^tement; 
wesuM be. 

* A imiden, who does nut icep her chaftiiy, lina afainft her future 
htuhand. While this view ti rooted in the rough conception that the 
man'i right of prope^ has even a rctrospeftivc force, yet b a noble and 
bcautifiil meaning it b true j i«i3y it mnA likewiK bt applied, tno, 
to the man's beliaviour before marriaie. Agni b pcrbapi according!^ 
acewd ofadulieiy for lying with a maiden* 
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the rule of conduft * j ic was honoured by the great 
through observance! and to-day h ilill honoured among the 
Uttarahurus, O thou with the banana-like thighs. For this is 
the eternal law that shows favour to wornen. By whom, 
however, and on what grounds, a short while ago the barrier 
of to-day was set up in our world—learn this now at full length, 
O brightly-smiling one, from me. There was once a great 
Rishi. Uddalaia by namt^ thus we have heard, (yvciaketu 

his famous son, the Muni. This Cveaketu set up 
this barrier of the moral law, and from angpr, O thou with 
lotus-leaf eyes. Hear from me why. 
took Cvetaketu’s mother by the hand, Iwfore his fathers eyi^ 
and s»id : * Let us go.’ Driven by displeasure, the e.ishi s 
son gare himself tip to wrath, when he saw his mother thi^ 
led Svay as though by force. To the sn^gry gvetakcre his 

fi,h,r 4^., »l«" he =» !”“■*>»= 0« H 
up to wrath, O dear one. This is the eremal law. For ^e 
fe\oale beings of all kinds are unhindered (anavnta). As the 
cows iland ^fore our eyes, dear CTcatur^n 
their various kinds.’* But the ^ishis son would not bear 

1 Franiana. This word is rendered by NL. k an earlier p-s«ge^ 
veda. Na eirAt. in the follpwbg, might perhaps mean = a short 
time (inilead of: a short while Sgei). .nn'-t 

* ThcOldIridiaiiS have indeed here too, 
of modem : In the begmuing *h die men of the tb 
horde, er the tribe had the right to enjoy all the ^men ef the com- 

munhyt then came marriage. wJ*'**^" 
'* simple or mi.ed,” but at fi r* 

cooseSSieu fkiuW one that tSei 
it ftcccu to s woman not barfed E& the other * pc 

our Mle, for eaample. h the cuflem 
IwSiH and the monoBtmic M.s»ge«e-wh<^ 

® viiited by til the men* WitlwU 

ssic^'k: p»pi» “ 
mildly «f mvm,ditto ^ ^rtiifp.iridch.ie i> in 

comiiteni min g chapter, among the modentf, 

aiSlilStSr R«4'. ^ “■* “ 
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with this law, and he laid down the following ntoral order for 
woman and man, among human betn^ only, O tKcelknt 
but not among other creatures ^ and since that rime this moral 
rule has been in existence,and so we hare heard: * IF a woman 
is unfaithful to her husband, then, from tenday onwards, that is 
a crime leading to lossof ca^e, like the killing of a child in the 
womb, gruesome and bringing down cvtl. And in like wise 
K is a crime leading to loss of caile, if a man is unfaithful to 
his wife, that has walked in maidenly chaility and keeps faith 
with her husband. A wife lays the same burden on herself if 
she be charged by her husband for the sake of a son,» and does 

this cap^y roi~a48; H. Schurtz. UfieftJi. d. KMimr figoo), 
pp. to; ff.} Ed.Mcjpcr,loc. cit.,pp. I j_3o, I name these thfweiceUcnt 
wgrlu, tM lwil» they »« wrimsn rrom differing ibndpoiho. 
Sch^, indeed, believes that he finds the " way out gf the dilcmmi" 
m the Jnghly imporiant theoty arising out gf his ffodlca on ‘‘ lee- 
cUssa and men s assoctaHons (igoi, see eip«. jm. ;+-r6’l, uami^ 
that the '‘general course of development was tha, that the Fonnser 
men had rJie udn^ fr^om of sezual intercourse with all the drla 
of the tnbe, but ^ older meq married ** ( XJr^itk.d Kthur, espM, 
I i J f). In which case therefore only the cripples of love, » m 

«it happen, so gftea toiong u*! 
Eduard Meyer, who here often find* himself with Schttm, evai m-t,. 
the monibous assernon chat “ the free union of the s«oi and there¬ 
fore promncugus UtewTse. cnils wthout ezeeprion «noiig*]I pwplra 
and m weiy community, whether it be (hat mtercounc is left fiiSv ftce 
or whether it is put under fiaed reguladon^ and, for inilmcc. i. ODfo 
allowed Mtw^ members of certain groups, or whether it is allowed 
to ^e girii ^fore marriage, or, as with the widspread rtOiaouj 
rro^tuQon, IS direaiy enjoined. . . , Among Ctriftiaa peopl- 
m dir^ conti^ to this, free *«tul intercourse . . , i, offidirllv 
forbidden, but u not thereby the less zealously praftised " / 
d/tfrfumt, t, t^. 3, pp. ry f,), Thiujp, indeed, are tad enough on this 
poin t, but such words gn-e an untrue and dlAorted piftife ; fo aUen 
ami m m<^ein times there are piaty of peoples who give much heed 
!! to «X nothing of the married wgm«, in 
ovdited mankind there are, m spite of everTthine. verv 

^e 2S' Here we are Vot s^^ 

‘ To let oflip^bc ^gotten of herself by .nodier man. Niyuka 
myoga (ehai;ged, ordenag) b tie bcgeCg 
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it not.* With these wordsj O timid one, did Qvetaketu, the 
son of UddSlak^ set up bjf force the harrier of the moral 
Jaw . . , At the time of the O king’s daughter, thou so 
faithful to thy husband, the wife shall not go aheld from her 

husband j these are the words of the law recognised by the law- 
learned. At all ofoer times the woman has free independence 

(svatantryaqi stri kilarhatiJ for herself. It is such a law that good 

men call the old one.” * 

in uiother*! flead, capccliUy when the brother-in-W or some othff 
kitismau raises up, with the widow, diiliii™ for the deed man. On ihii 

KC below. 
* The days immediately (bilowine the menses, wfuch are proper 

for conccpdnn. The husband, therefore, shall not then be injured 
in his dtk to beget chMien. Cp. KautSym (tranal.) addit. aja.i* i 

MBh. K.,xiu,59^S9- . vi t t 
s The teaching here set forth u anyhow mote acceptable than the 

aaual enftom of the Hissanieh Arabs, of whom J. Retherick {EgJpU 
tht Stuia* and Ctntral Africa, p. 15 r> reports that the wives m thi* 
tribe are onfy bound to be faithful to their husbands for three or four 
days out of the seven in the week and that the latter feel themselves 
highly flattered if their fairer halves have a great many love adventuto 
during the marriage holiday : for they would look on tfoi u a proof 
that their wivea wci^ (Findi* iw# Si&itif 9^ » 
Henne am Rhvn. Die Ffm fa dtr Kaiimritsfk., Berlin, 1892, p. ao \ 
HaitLmd.ii. aat). The Bahuana in the Cbngo area demand &jfo- 
Rilncss of their wives only during pregnancy: they beliw tlut *t thi» 
time other ynTfll ioierCoyrsc hartm the chiM. Not (nilj m the hDlb±nd|i 
among not a few pcoplHts, left cold if his wife bdlom her fk™t»oo 
cthen, but often it ii even the greiteft honour for the « ■“ “ 
embncod by a great many; her owner then baak^ hke the Huianieh 
tuft mentioned, in the consdoumesi of calling such a treasure bu own. 
So the Brame in Africa is proud when his wife hai mMy lu^w j 
the Kamchadale women pluoie themselves on the number of meir 
lovers t amang the Gindant the fair,like the “ladym the cheft”, who u 
opeciallv known from the Arabian ftoiy-book, used to wear, « a 
tokm of each man conquered and embraced by them, a leiihem 
«l]«; among the Bullam, Bago. «5d Timm^ey m Weft 
rhe married woman who ahouH repd a man the had kindled vrould ^ 
held as dtremely uncivil and badly bfought up; and among the 
inhahitanD of the island of AugiJa, and the Nasamones, the more m™ 
lay with * newly^wedded wife on the wedding night, the greater the 
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*** «. f»9. 183, ijt, nSs 
Ed. Me7«, 1^. at., p. 24; Lippert. Ku/iufft,d, ti, 14 j ™. I. I 

P’ '5 «<1 note 9, aid 
^.:>nd, «, ,74t Mftiier-Ljet, (^oneho,, 1913). 

8™^ P™** n' 'Jefe* l«^‘c 
h-® “*> to the Iran : ,0 ha 

of girJj is irety generaUy, imong the ruder peoples and tribej. 
not in ^e stighteft an objed of doiie. ProjtituticQ ss 1 matter of 

ST um^ried woman t) what may be really called 

whatis thefi'fo^^™' ““ny ««eptioni. Indeed, 
a* j" * cmnfortlesj “ fiffiem of the brain ^ 

h^lSiSd raiSji" I Maidenly purity, indeed, often 
fir^e ^ enme, plenty ofintefcourseas aa honour 
for the gul-^yhow a more raiaiitcnt Wewr for all that than that 

“ appraises only the ntan. See, c.g. 
Oatakumaracantam (m ay tmsl.), p. 45, n. jj PJofe-Bartels*, 

^geh, Urifrung Fimt/u, etc, (tSaa), pp. jc f.- We^termarrh 

p g,. Starck^ Pri*. fl^UyUzi ff. t HartbnJ; 

y//■■ 1" the 7th chapter i Schurtz, 

' Rtitieuikir,, Z^Htdr. f, E/XWiy, Bd. 41, p. 676 ; 

fFu “ enjoyed her, 
Md wUa sIm could shw at leaft twenty ihe did not £nd a huband s 
5. the fuller examples dure p. 48). And 10 on uif /a/m>iw, 

■ **^doni lead to luch incidents «»the Ftnnbh peasant 
writer ^to d«s^|«,„in PMthJmwi^'i (“Knife Heroes”), his 
great piftiue of life m Olierbocten in the aixHcs of laft cenary; here 
too, many girb at le^ find m. pride in letting u many young men as 
poBiblc have a iham in thdr bed. If a new lore candidate then comes 
w^ one ua^dy lytngm the i5ur one’s armi, then there is a proper 
fight, ID which the knife, too, n ofitn used, till one of them is 
md thr^ down t^ lbdn. Thenwhile the l«eri, picking op y, b«ia 
d™ below ai well u he can, the one favoured by the god of battle 
reftesha himscll uptuts m the bosom of the largc-htarS counirr 
prL The ™e thmg is^often found elsewhere among the peasant^ 
C^or ^n« Jerm,« Go,thclTs great novel 
>^PK. ch. IJ-I Tkit retrr>$pcAive proprietary 
IS ether not yet ,0 be found them, or it is «^fiedTy 
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owner of t wife that fonnerljr wxi so run ifter* feeling ladr highJf 
gratified ; be it ii that cairied off such a pearl and cut the oUien 
out ! HqWji thefts should thii vanity not be ju^l aj deUghtfully 
□p* w'hen she th^c li already married has a strong aitra^ou for othen ! 
If wc read dUl KUtence (ilreadyj indeed, anticipated by Rousseau) 
in Engelij Famiif, etc. (1894), p. ry: “ If anything 
is fttire, it « this, that jodotisy is a feeling developed rcUdv^dy late " 
then at fir^f we caU such a thing monlbout beyond words- And yet^ 
Finct above all (pp- 8i ff. t 438 E and elsewhtrep as also Haitl^dp 
Prifffirwff P4ifnTiiju cjpecialEy eh, vi) has brought toge^er overwhelm¬ 
ing evidence that real jealousy is ba^y to be met with among more 
pnnhirive peoples; among the men we can only Jpeat, at mo^, of 
anger at the infringement of their rights of property, among the 
women, of envy for her that a favoured by the husband with 
better treatment. Here and there outward circum^ces may have 
contributed towaJdj men and womc^ minifc^ng an indirerence liie 

—lower than among the beafb—"in thin^ oflove. Thui among the 
Rahimov there is the ftresi of life (IDr. H* C. Strati^ PraMfif-- 
kki^nS « iinr mat&ri. EmtwkkL K p-18). Eapedaliy when the chief, 
prince, or priest drinli from the Hmc cup as ordifluy mortal 
men thus &voured. feel the moH devoutp. nay, praudeft jtsy, and that 
not omlr toiong the Kalnmcks (Weflemiafck, p. 79 > Ftock* ^4"*4S)» 
Tem eeurmf eke% *6m is wbac es-eo the civilized EnropCKi muft 
acknowledee, who i* fajniliar with hiftor? toiJ tlw pnMi day. 

The “ &tde-|irl’* in Johannts Schhtf and her fly mate m ift 
b often far ouidone. SOj for jpitance^ by many irihea in Algien, 
There the father wnd* the (l«i|hter who i* ripe oat mto the 
that ihe may gather m much together by her e^rlM W 
Then the atJi get married, and those get » hnsbmd tie quichea 
who can thw hy plenty of jingling money how gitttly the treasortf 
of thdf love have been joaghi after. This u reported pamcoluly 
of the Uled Nail, and indeed the fkther,» it ii latd, there t^es the 

money brought home (Robert, Xli', 
ifd SeA., pp. S73 ff,; Schweiger-Lerchenfeld, i)tf fOnrart, 
p. 306). In the same way the fathen in Niaragna uied to liw 
danghtem though the land, for than 10 get theca^ 
way of proftiftion (Finck, J^S, note; dm). And m old Gr^ 
dn« on the island of Cyprus the gwli earned that weddme-porBoft 
bF going to the thoK and givbg iemielvea to Seafaien and traveller 

(BrSntAnie, vol. ii, 37Sa)- C? K./tMr^icK u, «3-«^ 
Flms-Barteh, i, +i 5-15 : ii. • 7- Of veiy njany pwpJei it u reported 
that the men mahe a foU use of thrir ww» ■» a «at« of in^e 
by giving them up to others. There o * pamojUrly ncdi coUeaion 
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Another a^unt of origin of to-day’s condidons is given 
m i, ^04-3:2 ff. The blind seer, DlrghataniaSi who had dreadv 

been disturbed in the womb by the unbridled passion of his undi^ 

posMbly was thereby alieady disposed this way-^ne of the 

Vedjc an^rs—finds a young and lovely Brahmanic wife, bv 
Pmdvcshi, and begets several sons by her. “ The Muni 

WIed with nghtcousness and virtue, noble-minded and who 

raohed the fe^er ^orc of the Veda and Vcdahga, learned 
fully feom Saurabheya (the son of the divine cow of wishes) 

^e cuftom of the catdc and he set about pradlisiog \l 
fill! of yea^ing * and without fear. As the excellent MunS 

now looted m him as one that was fellowtng a wiong ordinance, 
they were all angered, who dwelt there in the hermitage, and 
overcome by a foolish blindness, speating thus of the Muni 

P^L^“Th ' “o.cb-pterofHartland’s 
The old bag Ptoiju was therefore on the right ttwl. 

rk whether we can regard as proof hia and 

^ « the Aryan pfe- 
h^ry of India. The th«ty of hctxriuq or ptoniiscDity« the primary 
M^of mankind ^ indeed, now given up by the moft competent 
inveAi^tera, and since the Irido-Europeaiu evidendy already a 
weU-order^ £k^y Lfe before their dispersal, and the ^^cL, too 
knows nothing of any hetseriuji, we eannot put oar trnii in such Icgenda 
for ti^g » br«fe.neck a lap into the giq^A dawn of time. The 
Greeks and probably other peoples, too, tpfe talcs in the same way, 
of men having introduced marriage, the women luvine been 
up ttU tofin tn common. ^ 

* Aojo^^ng to hJfl. this is public copulation. But why shodd D. 
have to folly leam ” such a usage ! ^e wadd be iedined to think 
of tiw^ons heat, punted by Bocctccto, of dseftaUiomand mares on 
the f h«saluii plains, whkh the woman described to m by him 
(and before dui by Apdous in the Go/Am imitates with her 

hus^d u tulmg away. The amorous enjoyment pacuvat is of course 
fook^ on ai orihodoi. There were also probably other special 

ri^tiemenii m tho esse. Of Course, D. hlewue did ihe 
pubbdy, as we rnufo conclude. On the public aeiud aft 

• This would seem to be the iraiiaUtion. OtherwW r«I?k a " 
usually means " he that is filled with belief'’. ^taddhivant 
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Dlrghatainas * ; “ Alas 1 thb man hath brofcen the tnofa] 

rule, and therefore mu A not live in the hernmage* Xhetefore 
will wc all shun this evil-miniled one.” And sinn his wife 
had won sotis^ she was then not at hts Call and bidding. And 
to the hating wife the husband said : ** Wherefore doil thou 
hate me ? Pradv'cshi spoke ; “Because the husband ^ye 
food to the wife, therefore, after the tradidon, ts he called 

husband j and because he offers hersiheltcr, he is called her 
I char have not power to maintain thee will not he ever drudging 
and keeping thee, blind from birth, together with thy childrc^ 
O great penitent," When the ?ishi had heard her words, he 
spoke, filled with wrath, to Pradvesh! and her sons: " Lead 
me into the house of a Kshattriya, and wealth of poesessionS 
will be our bt” Pradveshl spoke : “ Possessions gjven by thee, 
O Brahman, I would not have ; they bring sorrow. Do as 
thou wilt, O prince among the Brahmans s I shall ^not keep 
thee as hitherto.” Dlrghatamas spoke : “ From thts day on 

the Course of law in the world is laid down by 
husband is liir the woman the firA diing and the laA fjarayajjaj 
so long as she lives. Whether he be dead or alive, she shall l»ve 

no other man. But if a wife goes to another man, Aen 
unfailingly she sinks out of her caAe. _And for unwe^ 
women, too, it is from to-day a crime leading to loss of caSb. 

But if copulation docs come about, then aU men muA give 
money j the women withal are not to have any profit from 

the pleasure, but it shall ever be dishonour and shame for 

’ The acciM. with etrih iktaJi iit the nteamiig: of, about >» 
f«indiiithcMBh,(e.g,i,+8.lo? Ilj-H! t34-l7 5 
167.47,48; toa.tt; igij.t2 !iu,dt.i7i *94-2®. 
vi, 120.13, *55 *fS-+t i vun 40-3^' “* 
9*a6; xi, 4.2 n «i, mS-J i Cp, evam tarn viuUtr, 

*0 he Speaks of th«. Jit-, iii, p-15°' i.i.B—i,.* kkannifl 
» weU-ksowa, often-found, etymology ! bharylyl 

bharta piLmSc « parih smriuUj. that from keepmg 
be kept (that b. the wife) he h clW the FT; 
husband), and from thelieniiE, d« l»td (of huibrtd. pven is 

they copuUte, and thereby iin t**" fi*™" 

husband. 
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them.” ‘ His wifcisnowroTercome with an^r, and in obedience 
to her bidding, the sons bind the blind man onto a raft, and 
leave him to be carried zwiy by the Gah^ Thus at laft he 
comes into the land of King Ball) who rescues him, and, having 
heard his Aory, makes use of him m a way correspon ding wi th 
the peculiar itrength of the holy man and of which we shall 
hear later. We thus learn, too, from this episode who It is that 

projlituiion for moneys—that pillar of shame among man~ 
kind—on his conscience. 

We are often told that the Aladras In north-wesTjem India, 
the Sindhusauvfrakas, dwelling on the Indus, and the Panjab 
peoples had an evil rEpuurtDn among the Brahmans of the 
po^l-Vedic age. Even if, indeed, both these views, and Kar^ja’s 
words m the Mahabh., which among other things mock at 
the women and the promiscui^ prevailing in these places, are 
to be perhaps token with caution, yet it is not impossible that 
they were not altogether wiihout foundation. “ Father and 
son, mother and mother-in-law, father-in-law and maicmaJ 
mde,son-m-law, daughter, brother, nephew, and other kindred, 
friends, guc^ and others, skveunen and jlave-women^d] 
pair, one with the otlier. With the men the women minEle, 
Imown or ui^wn, jll^l as the longing comes on them. How 
should there be virtue among the befouled * Madras, a byword 
for their unlovdy deeds, among these untutored eaters of groats 
and fish, who drink heady drink in their house% and with it 

shout and laugh, sing un rhymed 
rubb^h, follow diclr lufts, and chatter such things at one 
ammer as they choose ? How should the Madia man sprak 
of Vinue, the son of women that throw off their clothes;, and 
so (^ce, clou^d by heady drink, that pair without heed of 
My barncr, and Hve a$ their luib le^ them ® j that rrialce vrater 
siding, like the c^l and the ass, have bft scemliness and 
virtue, and in all things are without shame—the son of such 
as these, thou wouldfl speak here of virtue ! If the Madra 

• The double condidmial panicle (yadi and ctd) alio in ,, , r 
cp. 111,34.35; 152.61 liii, II 5.3 j iiv,4B.i. ^ 

, Sr*^?*** viii, 44, t e. 
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woman is disked for sour rice grud, she shakes her buttoc^ 
and utters^e, infetuawd with giving these dreadM 
words : ‘ Let none ask me for mjr beloved sour nee grud. 
My son I would give, roy husband 1 would gi«, but 1 would 
not give sour rioe grgcL* Palc-faCcd f^uryas), btg, shame ^ 
are the Madra women, dad in woollen wraps, greedy, and 
usually without dcanliness or neatness. Thus do we 
(viii, 40) * In the forty-fourth canto Karna, among manj- other 
bitter draughts, knows how to pour out the foil owing lor 
Calya, the king of those parts fa Brahman brought in by 
Kama speaks); ** The people dwelling between the five 
^lrea’ms and the Indus as siath, these that are ou^de the law, and 
also the undcan Bshffcas, let men shun . - When the wotMri 
have taken heady drink of com and molasas and taken 00^ 
flesh with garlic—they, who eat tsik^ flesh, 
barley, and know not the ways of sing and dimw, 
drunk and undothed, on the carth-^ls of the 
houses, without wreaths and unanomted, and ami^ d^ken, 
Icwd^ES (avagita) of s-arious kinds, which sound like the noise 
of asses afd^m^ls. They know no bri Je »in their ^nng,_and 
in aU things they follow their luil. They utt« fine 
againft one another, they, who hold forth maddewd by 
^nki ‘Hothere,yeoutaflst ^ 
off by your husband, caSl off by your lord ! Sc«ami^,^is 
refuse of wcmien dance at the fe^val% putti^ of the 
upon ihemselvB. A husband of these foul, evil 
BSlfcas, one that dwelt in Kurujanga^ 
rejoidTg soul : * She the tall one, the f«r J ^ ^ 
a thin wool wrap, lies, I know, and dnnb 

the hak Iiwt ’* The alluiioo 10 Rich pcopk h«ng uk “c miec^, 

and wbjit a diM Hid- 
* AAlv^tm. 
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but the afters' sons who inherit.’' who is thus mock^at, 
asscrtS) qii ihc' other ili3t in. dhe Isnd of whidi is 
under the rule of Kama, they sell their children and wife 
(xiii, 4S4oJ i and in the Ram. (ii, 30.8 j 83,15) we are told 
that the ^Icshas (aflorsj hand their wife over for others’ u$e, 
as Manu, viii, 362, also tells ua Neither of these, howler, 
is really a case of hetxrism, but they show the mart, indeed, as 
the lord, free and none too tender, of the wife.* 

* Traces of the mauiarchatc cannot he proved from the Epic, 
ix 4 O eivei the M of the deareft Itindred : »n, brollicr, sifter's soft, 
and unde on the mother’s sidet jx, 946. hrothef, 
mndfalher, maternal uncle, sifter’s soft, friend, Cp, vi, f. Ip 
ix c.n Kpibna's great grief for the dead sw of his wlter is 
lefcned to. Btit he is also the son of hh dcareft friend. The rehnon 
henveen mother's brother and sifte/s son is lootrf on as natiiraUy a 
very dose one in viii, 7-9 f- J i*. J9 too: hiu wen left hu 
bhaenieya, and is fightbg for the Kurus. But the mKnla i* a^nften 
missing where a M ofdcsreft tmsfolk is given. So, for instance, 
in X, 8 98, tii i li, 12.7; 1619. SS i *7.1/. -^d that the piucn- 
larly near relation to the mother’s brother docs not m itself gwe any 
proof of mother-light is ftressed by Ed, Meyer, loc. cit., p. Acwid* 
his TO Hopldni, 7«r*. OrifM/. liii, note, pp, 14T f, Uw 
il!iporUitcc of the mltuU tn the MBh* w-otild even be ^ later 
phenomenon. S« too 
tacobi, Ce//, Ge/. 1S99, pp. 83* ff, WZKM, a^, 1651 
Schrader. D. IndogfffiMMt*, 75, 107, On the other h^d the 
arehatc is often found among the primitive popnlatioa of India. 
Thus according to Dalinn among ihe Pani-Koch the propeny belongs 
to the wife, her daughters mherit it, the husband lives with his mother- 
in-law and muft ob^ her and bis wife; if he commiB adultery he pays 
60 rupees, or is sold as 1 ilaire {Zfcir.f, ErAaa/.. vo]. v, p. 3 j6). Among 
the Khasi in the mountaini of Auam the mairiafclute is found 
remwhahly devdoped. See Fuller. Ufi SewtimMl, 171- 

174, and Axthnpsit iv. 892 f. 
■ The law boob ofaflois and singers, the ssuneftatements as 

something which ia a matter of counc and known to all, and therefore 
is the case of thdr wiv« there is neither the ftrift prohibitimi againft 
a man speaking to anotbef's wife Of havmg eonneflion with her, nor 
does the general principle hold that the husband is not responsible 
for his wife’s debt*. For them wives have jnteiconric elsewhere with 
the knowledge and will of their lords \ these are hidden near by, 
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Irv spite of the ill-report, probably not altogether unfoundetl, 
as to the loose morals of certain di^rifbjand inspite ofoctasional 
passage where utter freedom in things of sex is described iS 
die primitive and as the ideaJ,^ there b likewise to be seen in the 
Epic that eamefl and ftrait view of wedlock which is so often 
manifested by the Indian ; and in spite of the somewhat curio us 
rndiaR garb we get a quite modem feeling of pleasure when 
Yudhishthira in xiii, tq ff, is wrefUtng with dark doubts : 
what b niarnage, then, really # Is it a holy and divine thing] 

sod dim naturally Mine forward to claim the rent of iove: ihw live 
on their wives. Eaudha7aiia,ii,j,+,3 ; Manu,vm, 36a; YfljiSavdW 
ii. +8, Cp. Keuplya (trandO. aji ii if.; 196.7 C They arc tiui 
like the men of so many peopiej, who arc overjoyed when a man fliru 
with their wives, and they can thereby get snraething out of him 
Many example, for inilance, in Fmck, passim, and Hartland.mpecullv 
a, no, lay, 1*9, 303, aoj, 108, at? ffl Cp. JwtJifam, j, p, o,*. 
ivp6i9. ■ 1 

* It is this very 113, ihnt promiscuity is set before us m peisiAenih 
«the primitive flite, which nitrft be puuling to the reader. Here ive 
have the scosnal and the thinking Hindu j how then ccuM it be but 
that his glowing passionate We, his boundless, eager faniMy and his 
pierong undeiitanding should have led to such thoughia » Th«l too. 
the sexual freedom among the fflore primjdve peoples, dwitliinE arliu^ 
the Indian Aryans and among them, may well have led to the con- 
cepnop t^t these w«c indeed the more primitive wndidons- and 
what B old. B also, to t^ Hindu, that which » perfeaW. It should 
mho be borne in mind thjE ihr Uitsiaiurai, dw^SlinE fkr tA 
north, and the people of King “ Blue-Blact", dwclhni k Kanh^ 
s^lh m We paradise of thil kmd is to be found. And it it the women 
that have pleasure and profit from these loo*. Kn,a] wayt thev whrs 
compared vrith men have sohttie fteedom. and according tp the Indian 
™w w yet bv oa^re *0 infinitely more sensual. Here tie philomphei 
^ the word Here and there, ^yhow, there may 

Epic tunes ,100, great immorality and hetatriflie abominaoons it 
may be, not without the mfluence of the nou-Aiyan tribes Thn 
■nd culture of India it. indeed, from eulieA rimes, a miimrr?„ 
growing HI complexity, of what is Aryan and what is due to 
aborigtnal popukrion But thi, is the cma opposite of ** mrvivak^-' 
^ memniy, of the Ikf pa3 of the Aryans. It is truly Indian toRnA 
Bnha^o. u. as ff. aying that, b the Eaii, the women praaf^d 
prooitscuuy, and that there this was, « the cuftom of the land, 
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or has It only the praftical purpose of beget&ngj or docs it only 
serve the ends of the !oweA seneualityj does it spring froco evil 
powers ? So he comes to BhTshma and asks : But what h 
called married duiy^t O bull of the Bharata^ which hnEl 
arises at the Gme of taking the hand of women, how is it with 
this according to tradition I Does thatj which the great seers 
have called the rule of duty in common, spring from the holy 
5t.ishis (the compilers of the divine word, of the Veda), or 
from the god of procreation, or from the demons ? Here, so 
methinks, lurks a great and conflifUng doubt. And what¬ 
ever wedded duty is here on earth, what becomes of it after 
death P For the dead in heaven,* is there fhll wedded duty ? 
But when one (of the husband and wife) dJea where 
then the other, tell since ntankind, the many, partake of 
divers fruics of their toil, are set to diveis work (karman), are 
going towards divers hells as their de^ination P * 'Women 
are untrue,' is the verdidt of the compilers of the SOtras.* If, 
now, women are untrue, why does the tradition speak of the 
duty in common f ^ " Women are untrue,’ so wc read, too, 
in the VediL Is dharma (duty, order) now here a fir^ (r^) 
tenn 1 A metaphorical escprcssion i A rule for a detcrmittcrd 

* P This seems to me dark and confused, as I ponder on 

1 Sdiadharmap the commoo duty* ordertog of life, viriue. 
“ Head fvarge fot svargo. 
* All men* eipedolly linpi lave thowe wholly without jIAi tauA 

go to heU i ejthei they £r^ enjoy in heaven the rmits of their good 
warb* and then in hell thoK of their evil works, or the other way 
thout MBh^xviu, J.ii ffl; Agnlpurinj, 

^ According to a nyingf whkh ii very oftEzi found* giving the li& 
of women’s defeftsind beginniiag with inntani. Translated in Kroakr* 
Stimmfif Mhrhr 9 3^* BohtlingSc* ** 
53S : cp+ nsy Ta/rt, 356, ao&e* 

^ Because of the frlseneSl of womenfolk one could not c\^en be sure 
with them of one's own begotten childjcn; as Kshemendra* Dar^- 
dakni, i* 1 $ very wdl remindi m, no one mn^ be proud of his origin* 
for none knows indeed who hi» ^tthcr How then could women 
take any ihare in the higher* rdigious things } 

* 1 do not know whetheir this translation it the right one. K. 
Ku : dhinuo yah pumko drlihpi* ctc^ I would therefore tranilate : 

Is then the dhartna (order, ly^Lcm) that one which b looked on as 
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it “ever. Xhfifcforc^ do thoti, O gfaiidfathctj thou so deeply 

wise, unfold this all to me, set beyond doubt according to 

reveUdoo, and in its wholeness, when, of what kind,' and how 
it was intrcKluced.^^ Bhlshma^s answer to these truly hard and 
intricate {juc^^oiis is, in more way^ tlian one, truly Indian. He 
tells him as follows ; The mighty one m permnet, Ash^vakra^ 
wishes to wed, and wcm$ Suprabha, without compare on eanJi 
for loveliness, the daughter of the ?lishi Vadanya, diftingukhed, 
too. Ml account of her cxcelknt chamber and pure life, one who 
ravishes A'^hpvakra's heart at the fii^ sighc like a flower- 
strewn forest in spring. The ^fshi says the wocter mu^l go 
up to the holy north, where and Um5 with their servants 

do dwell and take their delight, where the periods of the worlds 
ending and the s&sons of the year, the periods of men and of 
the gods, in bodily shape, bring the god their worship j he will 
ai la^^ come into a dark-leaved, glorious fore^ and meet 
with, a splendid old woman ; then he is to come back home and 

wed. Ashmvakra now wanders ever towards the north, 
reaching, in the Him^ya, Kubera'a abode, where he is enter- 
tained mcdl splendidly, so that, to the sound of godlike music, 
he there spends a whole year of the gods.* Then he goes on his 

way and reaches that forriV country, which is glorious with 

firCfc (tint Uf procfcation) ? (Or) eroticism (upatlTa) ? (Qr) the 
cafTving out of the lAion of dfvipt aervice ? Then Yudhbhthira 
would seem to come back tohk ihfiught: h it (duty) founded hy the 

that h, Ibf the feUowship in idligitDU] and holy life ? Or bv 
Pnjipau, that ii, for begeiting ? Or by the demojis, that ii, for 
ntuiyin^ lenJuility ? Bui there u nothing said here of three ways of 
solemnizing marmge^ which hive been juppaKd^ 

' YAdrufam " how consul led *\ 
* That IS, t2^^QQ human yearn (see Mauu, i, 65 ff;; Mark- 

Fur.. advi Vbh^iupur^ i. 5, etc.). Natundly with ihe heavenly Mundi 
he did nnl notjct the time going by, any more than, b Paoli^j 

the Monk of Heifterbach (so well known espedally ihrouEh 
Wolfgang Mailer's poem) amid the sweet notes of the sDmll bird-^ 
inouvc which bia a vail number of pandlek Thus the king Raiviu 
with his daughter li^i to the song oF the Oandhami m of 
Brahma i an endkss time goes by in this, but seems to him Uke an 
intot, and when he gets back he £iu3s ererything co earth chanved 
Wilson's Ybhoiupurl^at voL iii, pp, 249 F. ^ ^ 
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fruits and filled with bEnb at all times of the year, and a 
wonderful penitential grove there. Then he sew a magni ficent 
dwelling, surpassing even Kuhera% great mountains of jeweb 
and gold, all kinds of precious ilone% flowers from one of the 
trees of the gpds, and other splendours. Seven ravishing maidens, 
differing in form, welcome the gue^, and whichever of them 
he beholds, each delights him, and he can malce no choice of 
one j but he bids his heart be iBL They lead him up toan old 
woman who is lying on a couch, decked in magnificent 
ornaments. He that they are all to go away, and only the 
mos^ under^landing and passionless one is to ^tay behind to wait 
on him. The seven take their leave, and only the old woman 
Aays. But in the night she comes up into his bed, pretending 
that she is so cold. When she then clasps the Rishi, he lies like 
a log. *‘This she saw with sorrow, and said ; * Biuhman, 
otherwise than through love, to women there can come no reft 
and content fram the man.* 1 am crazed with love. Love me, 
her that loves. Be roused, ?.ishi of the Brahmans, unite with 
me. Take me in thine arms ; I am sore tried with love for 
thee* For thereby it is, thou that art fteq»d in virtue, that the 
fruits of thy work of mortification come into their own ; and 
the bare sight of them gives a ItHiging.* Thou art the lord over 

* K. reads: BTahmaiLn, akflmakaro ^fti^ for which read—karifti: 
^^Btahmanp fbuiachneii of mind (as lowarda semuality) anrases 
displeasure in women,"* ort staunchness of mind in the man u of 
no us€ to women." 

* The tojoTineni of women is, eountleu tuna in Indian Jiietattitet 
pnixd as the miiiA glorious thing in heaven and on earth, ai the one 
meaning and end of living, or anyhow of the yean of youth. T^e 
ascetic, too, ofitn sew the love of Humy and lovely women, tbining 
before him as the goal and reward in the world beyond, or in a future 
incarnation. Even in grave, deeply ethical writing* the like view 
breali through. So. for initince, Uvisagadwlo, § a^S with comment., 
praises blij* with women u the one bappine**, the goal of aKeticism; 
redemption (mokkho) without tt ia but a threefold cxpdvity and only 
it is the RttI in the empty world. Indeed, he that is itichcd togetbw 
with his beloved in the Jpeli of delight has come into Brahma, into 
Nirvana (cp- Kunananlmatam, 558, and ray Da^ikumifac.. pp. 3 and 
336, where many fiirtbcr ptialleli eonld be given). Copulanoa, this 
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dl this wealth here, and over me myself. In the entrancing 
foii^ we will dally in love together, all divine and human 
delights we will try. For to the woman there is never anything 
higher than sexual union with die man j that is her higheft 
reward. Drive n on by love^ women live after the! r own appeti tea. 
And so they arc not burmid, though they walk on hot^owing 
sand.' Aditavakra spoke : ‘To jlrn^er women I never go. 
By those learned in the text-books of the law the couching of 
ftrangc women has been declared to be evil. Know, my dear 
one, that I will wed, I swear It on the truth •, I know nought 
of the pleasures of the senses j ofl^iring is here for the sake of Ac 
holy dispensation. So I wish through sons to come into Ae 
heavenly worlds. My dear one, acknowledge Ae moral good, 
and cease,’ The woman spoke: ' KeiAer the god of 
wind, nor he of fim, nor Vanina, nor Ae oAer Air^'-three 
gods are so dear to women as Ae god of love 5 for to women 
Ac pleasure of love is all. Among Aousands of women, nay 
among hundreds of thousands, Acre is l» be found only one Aat 
is fuAfiil to her husband, if, indeed, one at alL They know not 
feAer, family, moAer, broAers, husband, or broAers-in-law i 
given up to Aeir pleasure, Aey destroy fiimilics, as great livers 
de^hoy Aeir hMtks.' Once more repelled by Ae Rishi, Ae 
exhorted him to ilay i then would his work be done. She 
bathed >■ and anointed him, and g;ave him hospitality in the 
moft splendid wise ■, thus Ac night and Ae next day went by 
wiAout his noticing it. In Ae following night she again slipped 
into bed to him, but he said : * My dtar, my mind does not 
1™ to ilrange women. Rise, if it please thee, and desist of 
Aine own will.* She answered : * I am wiAout ties. Thog 
doil, then, not deal wrongly wtA nghteousness and virtue.'* 
AAiavakm spoke : * There is no being without ti« for women, 
for Ac fair are tied. The teaching of Pfaikpad is tjiis ■ 
“ Woman is not lit for independence.^ ’ The wSLn spSke i 

^r«Mt*ttva) leading to perfftaien^or bein* 
Aifhc (jiddhj)^ According to the Tantra wrjtingi even brines abouf 
uddhj find the knowledge of Brahaaart. ^ 

‘ For amving hc^ etc., to be batbed by women jj anlt, 
epic tft India, too. Cp. ftlm., vi. nt.i ff. ^ “ 

* Na dhxitiuiCclialaii] afti tr. 
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^ I hsLVC an urge to pair^ an urge that b pain, O Brahman, and 
do thou consider my sacrificing lo^e. Thou do^ sin agairbl 
lightness and virtue tn tJiat thou scorned me/ Ashtavakra 
a|K»ke : * The divers kinds of vices carry that man away With 
them, that has given himself up to hb lu^b* I am ever lord of 
my soul by my fbundintts,^ Go into thine own bed, my dear 
one/ The woman spoke: ‘With my h™l I bow, O 
BTahman i mayeft thou b^ow ^vour on me, be thou the 
refuge of her that is sinking onto the ground. But if thou sec^ 
something forbidden m ilrangcr women^ then I g^vc myself 
to thee i take thou my hand. No guilt wLU fall on thee, that 
I assure thee on oath. Know that I am free* If there b any 
wrong withal, then it shall f^l onto me, I have set my heart 
on thcc, and am my own lord i enjoy me,^ Ashravakra 
spoke : ‘ How shoulddb thou be free ? Tell me wherefore. 
In the three worlds b no woman c^^le of freedom. The 
father wards them in childhood, the husband in youth, the son 
in their old age i for woman there is no freedoin/ The woman 
spoke X ‘ I have kept maidenly chafti^ j I am iHJl a maid i 
of that there is no doubt i make me thy wife j do not 
repel my yearning/ Ashtavakra spoke : It b with ^ce as 
with me, it is with me as with thee (that h, we both are in love, 
but not with one another^/ Muil this dot of a truth he a tcfl,^ 
a hindrance set by that ? * For that is a wonder beyond 
measure (what I now suddenly see before me), Wbat b beft 
for me P For it h as a maid in heavenly comeliness that she 
(the former old woman) has now come to me. But how has 
she now the mo^lE splendid of forms P And how was it that her 
shape seemed aged I And whence now a maideri's form like 
this ? What dse will happen there p Yet will I call up a]] 
my ^rengdi to koqj myself from sexual Lnfidctity, For such 
infidelity pleases me not. By truth will I win her (the beloved)/* 
He now asked the woman, what all this might mean, and she 
made acknowledgment: “To ibcngthcn thee did I make 
this trial. Through tliy faithfuljim m love (avyuithina) thou 

^ Or: I iiucverlord ofiuy fhutichaesi, itbever b my graip. 
» Lew likely; 1 wcHiId Ckifl know whether it jj a (tefling) 

luDdrance» and one to be wercomep set by the ^bhi^mnd not the irutlu'^ 
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hait won these worlds, thou tmly ^out and ilrong one (satya- 
parSkraim), Know thou tha? I am the protefling goddess of 
the northern quarter of the heavens. Thou hafl now seen the 
fickleness of woman. Even old women arc plagued hy 
the feverish longmg for mxnJ Brahma is now content with 
thee,^ asaiso the gods and Indm. And as to the business on which 
thou, O holy one, didit come hkhcr, sent by the Brahman 
the father of the maiden, to give thee m^ruftion—^that has 
all been carried through by me. Thou wilt come happily back 
home, no weariness will come on thee^ thou wilt get the maiden, 
and she will bear a son.” * Then Ashtavakra went hack home 
again, related, when qucilioned by the holy jiian, wfiat he had 
gone through, and he fthe holy manj said: Take my 

daughter, for thou art moft highly worthy^* He wedded the 
maiden, and lived with her, full of joy and without sorrow. 

This may seem to some extent a curious “ education for 
marriage i at Icafl, such a thing would hardly be likely to 
arouse very great pleasure in a wooer, and this answer to a 
pu^^.ling and tangl(^ que^ion is shadowy enough, indeed. Yet 
out of this ftory, by no means friendly towards women, there 
looks forth a spirit of deep and cameft morali^, and a b^utiful 
meaning. Ic sounds cynical, but it is beeped m the light of an 
infinitely higher and purer idealism than the seemingly myAical 
ceftaric lifting of ihe eyes of the typical knight of 
Lands, dri!aming of his ** madonna In unsullied chatty and 
truth, and in both—thus shall the man enter into 
wedlock with the beloved maiden, urged by religion, not by 
the low^cr luil of the senses, and fully aware with himself that the 
woman i$ a wavering reed. Thus he will not make too great 
demands on her, but rather on himself This may then, tot^ 
have an ennobling and flrcngthening effeft on his mate, who as 
a woman b so susceptible, and the husband may experience 
untroubled joy with her, as did Ashtavakra. Marriage, 

* So B rani Arne in Mi D^^/!sa hu i lerigthy diijcrtition on 
the iheme : Woman never growi aid below the girdk. 

^ Holtzmann gives a suuU twi the relation of Brahma to 
wedlocM it b found In the MBh. (ZDMG. jS, p, 184), 

* Or: Mua"". For the whole idvenoiie with ihc old wcunaji 
ep. the dtfl J^uka. 
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thsrefbfc^ oomcs from the inspired seers^ it is diving oven if 
men fJl behind it—a great and fine thought and of deep 

truih.^ 

t With this ertdeal of chaih’ty impteed on the man before marritge ep» 
Hirdand, Pri/n. Patertiiy. u. So-Sa go^i tthe Jiil case, howwier. 
reminds us rather of the Finnish cuftom, where the ^outh and m^d 
lie together by night without cansuiiiBiaring the sctoal uni™, which 
is well ttiown » a feat of Chriiliaii end other aaiiits and of medieral 
love). The law Utentore in marriage demand! from the man not 
only the like love and fatthfulnca *s from the wife, but abotinMlhed' 
ness before the wedding- Since the various boob of rules for the 
behaviour of the Indian make complete setuil coctinene* a holy duly 
of the scholar, and be muil enter into wedlock at once after this penod 
of life is over, this insiflence on chafUty is to be really found in them 
all- But YljJlavalkya. i, j i ff. also lays it down cipr easiy that: Without 
ever having spotted hb cliaiUty, thus shall he that ie discharEed by his 
latbfr take home aj wife a young wofiiio h/md by Uwt 
haa as yet belonged to no miiir« hcalthyg *od k> cm. And Bandit 
j.ii give this guiding thread; Let a mu b«roth hii daught^ « 
nagnika w one that has not broken his vow ofehafttiy- For the Bi^a 
marriage particularly, he demandi such an unspotted wooer m i. it, 
lo.a. Cp.Mant»,iii,i. It atrue thatafooddeajtan hap|^ betwM 

the consinmation of the marriage aftd * la^iniea of j^d wt A a 
child-bridc, as prescribed by some at leaft of the legal wnungs. (_p. 
too R. Schmidi. /ai/. ErouiK pp 632 ff—Besides tale from ^ 
MBh. there is Martandeyapnr., I«, S (f- = A young Brahman obttjm 
a magic salve for the f«i by whose help he covers i ,000 yojanas in one 
day. In the fer-off Himilaya the melting mow wa^ei it off 
he cannot get home again, and an Apsaw &1U m love with 
He repels her advances in spite of the lovehniM of the hcavesdy fay. 
“D«r to me 1* the harih, and my beloved wife is my 
dwellingaboutme framyarniMmlgni^am?**?. devl nf^nl pnyl 65), 
He odb on Agni, who sets him home again In an inftam of time. 
And happiness comes, too, for the poor loving woman: a Gwiittar™ 
named has long been in love with her. but hu never W hitenrf 
to by her. As she row tits there in her disconsolate abandonment he 
tales on the shape of the Brahman and dwells long with her m a 
thousand joys ? fur she sutpei^s nothing of the tncl. Dnnng union, 
however, she has always, at the Gindharva’s bidding, to abut h« eya: 
for at such times and in Jus sleep he that a migpeally chMged mnft 
appear in his tme shape, as indeed U ^ from the tale nf Amor a^ 
Psyche (the mart of an Indian origin f)- MahJvagga, 1, 6j! 
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ilio Sieritj.p. 193; BcaJey, Z5+, 
Pcrlupf with tlu» then u ■ canaeftiaa iho of the motive so wide^ 
fociid in ihc hlxy tiles cf nrJaui kndSi ind in pirdcuUr 9d 
treated byWflliim Moirttf TJU Earthiy fjnWwr.ii.pp. ff. (**Tht 
Lidy of the Lmd —t!te Mottve^ nimely^ thit the bewitched hmsin 
bang or i^fi gen back hit true sliape by being kissed t>r disped m 
love. An Indian form, for inAance» MirJc.-Pur.j Ixvi, r j ff, (a goddess 
tamed into a ga^dle a so re^red)+ 

t 
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Ill 

Tub Wbdditic 

A LOFTY viw of marriage meets u% too^ m conn^on 
with the wedding ceremony in very many places In the 

Old Indian marriage ritual. In the Grihyasairas or precepts 

for the rdigious side of domiritic life there are found, besides 
much old-inherited superAidon, as an ardendy sou^i-far 
goal, two things parricularly : firft, the blesing of chUdren,» 

especially a wealth of Stoat sons j secondly, cordial rclatiw 
between husband and wlfe^ rooted in mutual love. Starring 
with the choice of a bridc^ that |^rl, according to a fine 
Terse, often cited, but perhaps seldom followed—flified, too, 

among other rules—she shall be cht^ towards whtun the mw's 
soul reels drawn tit joyful inclination, and beside this nothing 
else mufl weigh. At the wedding itself Acre is a whole 
array of oeremonies and formulas for bringjng about a true 

bond b«ween Ae hearts 5 and Kama, Ac god of love^ b 
called upon in Ae wedding ritual, too. WiA chUdren and 
grandchildren playing round Acm, and wiA Aese filled wiA 
gladness, Ae couple hopes to live a hundred autumns in a 
render union of souls. This is Ae ideal handed down from 
Vedic rimes, only Aat in adhia] life, and also Arough later 
growths, it is often darkened.* Here let mention only be made 

^ Hindu only murici i* h4vccliiMrciip»nd iht: mott he las the 
happier he feds. ... No Hindu would ever ds^m of cofflpliiuk| 
that bit fejaily was too largct however poor he im^t be, or however 
numemuj hb chflidren ” Dubotf-Beauchampi Hixjh 
p, ^4, cp. 593^ 

I « Ybc Seen observer of tie inner life of Hindu lodep^ will have 
no dlfficoity tn dixctnlng . . . iliat the poorest Indian villager 
lovet his wife u tenderly and afe^knitelv u the rc^Eied mortal 
on earth." Rauukmlina^ Ufi w ImJIom p+ JOO* And «j 
Pliny another Indian. On the oiher hand anDtber pl^re a given by 
S. C. Bow {Tit MMceraiTAtyJriy.vfho b prejudiced the other way* 
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of those Kquisite verses &f the ^^tgvcda B5.24), with which 
the bride is addressed \ “ I loose thee from the shackles of 
Vanina (the warden of the moral law in the world} by which 
the kindly Satitar has held thee bound (up to now to thy father^s 
family). Into the womb of the into the world of good 

works, I set thee, together with thy husbancL" Dcstriptions 

of the wedding as sadi an important event in the life of the 
heroic couple are often given, too, in the litemry epic poetry, 
mofl beautifully perhaps in Kllid^^s Raghuvamga, canto 7. 
The references, however, in the pc^ular Epic are somewhat 

scanty. 
It ii alri^dy well known from the Song of Nala and the 

inserted talc of Sivitrf that, as on every important undertaking 
in India, at the wedding, too, a luc^y and prr^perous 
hour was carefully looked for, When Rlma has won Slt^ 
and called his lather by messengers, and also the Ikmily rcgi^lcr 
has been brought forward by both sides, Janaka, ihe bride^^s 
father, says to Da^ratha that he wishes to give another 
daughter, Urmils, to Lakshmana^ and goes on to say : ** Now 

the moon Gbauds in Maglil (the tenth house of the moon). 
On the third day (from to-day), at the time of the moon^s 
house UttaiaphaJgunI, hold thou the wedding ceremony. 
Let the ancellral SLCrificc be made, the godliia ceremony* 
be done over Rlma and over Lakshmai^a, and happiness- 
bringing gifts be made on their behalf” Vi^^amitra tlien 
seeks the two daughters of Janaka’s brother in marriage for 
Bharata and (^atnighna, the younger brothers of RSrna, and it 

is agreed that the four couples shall be wedded on one day. 
Da^aratha goes home with the prince, has the 9^ddha or 
cu^oms of the dead and the godlna rite carried out, gives 

^ The at rural and moral Uw^ |oveniing iht whole world, and, 
tecordMig to the Indian belid^, having it* origin and aioft important 
centre of life and a^vity in the f^ily. 

“ Godina h $. sacnmeiitaj proceeding carried oui on the youth^i 

hair in the t6th or i8th ycar^ and dcfcrlbed m the Cphyaaitius_ 
giving the family t^it to the hair ” (Hopltin*, JAOS, iiii+ p. 109). 

^rlddha (thii kind ii called ihhyudayjia) arc prescribed for all happy 
family cventi* See^ e.g. Caland* p, 100* and espedilly 

Totenverehnnig ” (among tome ledo-Eurepean peoples)^ 3^J9- 
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the Brahenins on behalf of each son lOO^OOO cows -golden- 
homed, splendid, blessied with calves, yielding a brass pail^ 
of milk I 400,000 of the cows, and many ocher treasures be 
gives the Brahmans on the occaaon of the godina. On the 
Same day Bliamta^s ynde on the mother i side comes, havjng 
in vain sought for his siller's son in Ayodhyi, and takes part 
in the fe^HvaJ- Next morning the princes, in full deeoratio^ 
with the wedding ilring ^ in hand, then go together wim the 
Rishis to the place of sacrifice. Janaka says his -tfatig ters are 
iknding in fuU wedding apparel at the foot of the altar, and 
So let all be carried out forthwith, “ Vas^iha sec up e 
altar in a shed (prapamadhye), took swccl-smeUing flowers, 
golden cooking-pots (sgvafjsapilikiJ, and coloured pitchers, 
which were all fiimislied wiih shoois of trees, as also earthen 

platters ferava) decked with shooo, incense^s with 
perfumes, shdUhaped vessels,* and great and srn^l 
spoons, and vessels holding the water for guests ; further, 
dishes filled with mailed com, and unhusfc^ corn laid out, 
and he decked the altar round with these dungs. Vaashtha, 
having ftrewn darbha-grass about according to the precept, 
and to the recitation of holy word^ ligh^ the (lame on the 
altar and made sacrifice in the fire. Then J 
Siti adorned with n-ery kind of ornament, set her bef^e Um 
fire, facing Rlma, and now ^kc to Kau^]?i s soil . _ w 
Sie^ my (kughter, thy wife. Take her, I beg j take her^d 
wiS thy hand. As faithful wife she, the ^ favour^ of 
happiness, follows thee evermore as thy fihat^. After 
th^ words the king poured the water, consecrated with holy 
sentences, on Rama’s hand. The same holy n«s were th^ 
repeated with the other pair. All walked to the nght thnee 

* It ts of wool {Faghuvimfii, wi, l7)and ted (MalatimSdluvaiii, 

* Tins according to tie difiionanm. But pci^pr. 
sheQi. Shelh, Lke water-filled pitchers, sh^ti, £oId, etc, “""8 
S« my note Samiyaniltriki.il, 7 (P; *j) » ‘ ! 
Toro Outt, iSjfWr W JP- |5. 0, M^r 
Thurifon, Ontni W Sftftrmmm tf Swtht^ i^i^. 
p. tir ; RajcndraJiila Mitn, 1 Cslind, jf/W- 
Tort*' a. StStulniigiZeir*, J S t- 
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round the fin^ the king, and the Next morning 
Janaka gave hi»daughters their dowries (katt^idhana): many 
hundreds of tboitsands of cows^ magnificent cloths, linen 
garments and tO,OOo,OCo dresses, elephants^ horses, chariots, 
and foot soldiery, all of heaven-like llature and well equipped, 
also a hundred girls, fine men and women slaves^ worked and 
unworked gold, pearls, and coral. Then ail went home” 
(Rim., i, 70 C), In Mahabh., iv, 7a the wedding of Abhi- 
manyu, Arjuna's son, with Uttara, the daughter of the king 
Virita is celebrated with great pomp. Shells, trumpets, 
drums blare out^* all kinds of beaib are slaughtered in hundreds, 
divers kinds of heady drinks are plena fully drunk j singets 
and tale-tellers, dancers and prais(>utterers take their share 
in giving glory to the festival, bands of lovely, splendidly 
decked women take pan and en^rdle the shining bride, Her 
Ather bellows on the Pln^ava, probably for his son, seven 
thousand dlecds swift as the win^ two hundred thoroughbred 
dephants, and many things besides} and Itrishria likewise 
a great number of precious things, such as women, jewels, 
d resses, Y udh ish {hira naturally shows himself on this occasion, 
too, as a true god of blessings for the Brahmans. 

i, t98 L is more important. Vylsa exhorts Yudhish^ira : 
"To-day the moon gpes into the house of Pu^ya 1 to-day 
be thou tile firft to take ICfTsh^i^s hand." Her father has her 
brought up, she having been bathed and decked with many jewels. 
Full of joy the prince's friends come, the itaie counseUois, 
the Brahmans, and the leading burg^en, to witness the wedding. 
The ^ace shines with people and precious itoncs. The 
court is decked with Strewn lotus-flowers. The five youths 
draw nigh in frfial attire, with rings in their ears, dad m fine 
gamwnts, sprinkled with sandal-water, bathed, consecrated by 
happiness-bringing ceremonies. Together with their sacrifidal 
pric^l they come in. The prieft makes the fire, sacrifices amid 
holy hyi^ (mantra}, and unites Yudhishthira with Krbhoi. 
To the right he has die two led round, who have takm one 

Din and muric m well known to be hdd hy the Indioni, indeed, 
to be very powerful in scaring away dunimi and bringiiig goad ]uci! 
Cp. too Wiateniiti, Der e/rW. //wiiefrjnW//, jo, 
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another by the hands. In the ^me way the four other biothei^ 

too, are then joined in wedlock with Draupadf. After the 
wedding the bride^s father bestows enormously rich gifts.^ 
And the linen-dad Krishn^ with the wedding-airing faftened 
to her, was greeted by ber mother-in-law ; and with bowed 
body, her h^ds folded before her forehead, she ftood there. 
To Draupadi, her daughter-in-law, gifted with JoveJincss 
and happiness-yielding bodily feature endov/ed with virtuous 

ways, to her spoke Pjiihi in tender love the words t "" As 
Indr^hl towards the god with the yellow ^eeds (Indra), as 
Svahl cowards the brightly-shining one (Agnt), as RohinE 
towards the god of the mooiij as Damayand towards Nala, 
as Bhadrl towards fCubcra, as Amndiiat! towards Vasish|ha, 

as Lakshm]: towards Vishnu^—so be thou towards thy husbands, 
a l»rer of ^tout, long-lived diildren, a bearer of heroes, 
endowed thou with much good famine, beloved by thy husband, 
fully gladdened with delights, disptjsing of sacrifices, and 
jaithful to thy husband. May ever the years find thee, as they 

go by^ haiiDuringj as is seemly, gue^ and new<Dmer5, the good 
and those that thou should^ heed, dd and young. In the 
kingdoms, firft among which is Kurujifigala, and in the cidcf 
be riioEi dedicated to the king as ' weali of vimie ’ fas queen; to 
YudhishthiraJ. The whole earth, oonqucfcd by thy ilout 
husbands with valiant heroes^ fhengih, do thou make over to the 
Brahmans at the horse sacrifice, the great offering. Whatever 
surpassing jewels thtre be on earth, O thou that art gifted with 
excellences, win them for thine, O lovely one, and be happy 
through a hundred autumns. And as 1 greet thee linen-clad 
to-day, O daughter-in-law, so will I with far greater joy greet 
thee, O thou gifted wi th excellences, when thou hail borne a son.** 

Likewise when Arjuna wedded iCr>^a's sifter, Krish^ut 

made magnificent gifo. " To them (the PindavagJ Kfishpa, 
he in high renown, gave very great wealth because of the 

^ A hundred slive-girh in the fijft bloom of yauth are among the 
treasures be&>Dwni by Dnipada on each of the five Plj^^vas. Cp, 
also r, 191,31 * ip 199,13 f A5 Kshittriy-ai are here concefned^ the 
Rljpat in4iy kIm be compared, by which at the wedding the 
bridegrooin^ft every ivt^bj whitevi^ it if^ muft be fulfilled by the gtrJ^i 
lather^ Tod^ RdjaffSuMf i, 53^- 
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kinship through the marristge-pordon (harani) 

of Subhadrt^ die gift w the kinsrolk. A thousand diariots 
with golden fittings^ wreathed tti numberless belLs^ four-horsod, 

with skilled and tried drivers, did Ae glorious Kfbhna give, 
and a myriad of cows from the ncighbourhoCKl of Madhuri, 
rich in miik^sbining fair. And a thousand thoroughbred*marcs, 
that shone there like the moon's (white) beam, and were decked 
with goldp Janlrdana gave out of love, as also, to each, five 
hundr^* ^l-tiaificd, wind-swift. Hack-maned white idle- 

mules.* A thousand women the lotus^jred one gave (them)— 
light-skinned,* dad in fair laimcnr, shining splendidly, decked 
with hundreds of gold omameiit$ on their necks, free of body- 

hair, well cared for, and skilled to serve, skilful at the bath, 
at the drbikingj and at fe^vals, and endowed with youth. And 
a hundred thousand saddle-horses from BahH did Janirdana 
give (Subhadra), as an all-surpassing morning-pft (kanyadhana), 

and of the beil worked and unworked gold, gleaming like fire, 

^ JanyRfthe. I do not know whether jany* can akogether have th» 
meaning, not ^cn in the di^onaHet, The trmmtation might abo be : 
for the newly wedded wife (janyl). According i* Nll+ the meaning is 
he ^ve to them for ihme made kin by marriage, u to these kin by 

marriBgc+ 
* Or X ftuitlesi« 
^ That is, f oo fer each of the brothers. Litccalfy ; five and five 

hundred.” Is it then rather i a thousand (in all) ? 
* As the siss, mdeed in the Eait a often a big, fine, nimble beait, so 

in the Indian Epic^ loo» he h usually lookol on as iwi ft and valuable 
(j, t44.7, i8 ; lit ST.i9i ^7 9 : RSm .iit 70.13). The 
mulcp especially the she-mule is wen m being ftOl swifter and more higHy 
prized th iiT^S ; ujp 191.51 j V, 86.1a ; viii, 38*5 C i liii^ 66.3i 
93JJ ; T03.10; llS.ljfil). A chariot baniessed to especially swift 
ihe-mu1c« irsveij fourteen yojtnas a day (v, 86,1 a). The “ Epic ” 
yojana» therefore, cannot be either 9 or xo or 7^ English milo, but 
probably only about a to | (hardly 4 of J)* Cp. lioie 5 in my TtPiVe 
TM Tala {ChicagOp 1903). 

* Qi; iplendid (gauri) # According to the schoL = that have 
not yet menilmatcd* and so abo be explains aroma b whom the fine 
of hair (io highly praised by the poets) aba¥e the navel hjia not yet 
sprouDed”. On this charm of the woman see my translaiiDn of 
^Dmodaragupta^i K.uttauhnatxun, 10, 
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loada for ten men. But Ksttia, the plough-bearer (ICfisht^a 
cider brother BaUdeva), the lover of pert, bold deeds, joyfully 
gave Arjuna as wedding-gift (pSnigraha^iilcaJi, no honour the 
onion, a thousand rutting elephants, streaming thn^fold 
mtiing-sap,* llte unto mountain-tops, and Seeing not in the 
battle, harnessed, hung with loud-nnging Iwlls, splendid, 
wreathed with gold, furnished with drivora (i> 221,44 
According to the comnicntaty. Ram*, 39.1 and 6fo4 allude 
to a cu^m not without its charm ; at the wedding of Stti with 
Ram* her ftiher takes a jewel out of (or, from the hand 
of her mother and hands it to the fother of her bridegroom 
for the latter to fitilcn it on her as a head-ornament. 

a At the side! of the bead, the mots of the can, and the genit^- 
Cp.), t s r41 vi, 6+.SS ? r But stptadhl imvan in vi, 95.33* 
asmpeatcdlytntheliteranirecliewhem. , , , . , ,,1. 

* So we see, that when tlie girl Bie* out of the Hther t nest, tbeu 
plenty of golden birds By out at the same nme from the puiM (w, to 
ipak as the Old Isdians, out of the money-knoO of her » 
it it among the Turks (Osnuju Bey, Die Fra*ee /• d. 
18 86, pp. 49-50, 54, 70). It i» well koowB that to many off dau gbten 
in India often means to min the ftnufy, and even down to the childrm 
fnd duMten^f chiMcca. 



IV 

Life in Marhiace 

HEN now the worpan Is niarried, how docs her life 
vv ill marriage go on f ^Vhat is cxpcfted of her! What 

is grantscd her f The firsl purpose of womaji is the bearifig of 
pfepKng. In a qtiitc wholesome^ if often exaggerated dressing 
of this great task in life of the wonian, the Epic agrees with 
the reA of die literature-^ In addition to the well-known reasons 
more or less af^ive aLmo^ all oirer the world, which sec such 
extraordinary Importance on ofigsring, and that usually 
male offspring, there are especially in India religious ones, too : 
the son muA make the sacrifices for the dead to bis fathers which 
are absolutely necessary for their welfare in the other world- 
He saves them from an exigence in hell or among gho^ 
and leads them to heaA^en. Thus marriage ts necessary for 
both sexes.* 

^ Thb view# indeedf it the more or ]ch prevailing one threughoct 
the world. For the wQman> cursed already through her very aei^ 
the ton h atoticment and rcconciliarioii^ To give one example oo^p 
and that froiTX a CkriilUm people; among ihe Armenians the young 
wife mu£t not even except with her husband, until she hat 
borne a son (Lucy M. J+ Garnett# Tie H^omeM e/ Turkey Tkeir 
Fi/k ZfiTfp London, iSpj, i, p. t4.l1 Schweiger-Leidieafeldp Dk 
Fruue/i / Oritnih 440)- From the Indian law litcratnre only Kaiada, 
iiij tq ; Mauu, hr 96 will be lueutioned^ 

* We cm read^ for inibmeet m We^lermatck ! 36 ff. and Pto»- 
Barteli^, U, 1B5 E hew ab«sluiety oeceBary marriage it looked on 
by the various peoples and tribes. Here we give only one further 
example : * ** When a servant (of God)#^^ said the Prophet, ^ marricip 
verily he perfejas half of his religion." He once asked a man/'Art thou 
married The mm answered, "*Nov" “ And art thoa#*^ said he# 
“ sound and healthy i ’* The answer wa^ “Yea.*' Tlicnp" said 
Mohanunedi “ thon an 01m of the broihets of the devilt; for the 
moft wicked among you ate the unuurried^ and the me^ vile among 
your dead are the uonmrried ; naoreovcf# the mjuried are those who 
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An impressive legend meant to showr thb b told more than 
once in the Mahlbhlmta. The great penitent JaratkJni 
goes throu^out the world* Jiving by the wind* dried gp^ 
bathing at holy places. Then one day he sees henger-raclt^ 
emaciated, woeful beings hanging head down in a cavc^ dinging 
to a bunch of the AKdr^agm maricattiS plants which itself 
holds on only by a thread, which is furthermore being greedily 

gnawed ai by a mouse^ Ad the other roots have been already 
bitten through by it Moved by pity, he asks ihc wretched 
creatures: "Who are ye ? ’WTien the mouse has gnawed 
through this one root, then ye wiU fall headlong down. What 
can I do for you unhappy ones? I will give you a fourth, a third, 
or the half of what 1 have earned by penance, or even the whole 
of iijto save you,” “ Thou an old,and LivcA in chatty, but our 
Sore plight cannot be altered by asccridsm, Wc ourselves have 
penitential fruits. It is through the lack of offering that wc 
are falling into the undesui hell. For to beget oiBpring is the 
higher duty and virtue, so Brahma has said. While we hang 
here thus, there is no glimmer of consciousness in us ^ therefore 
ifrc know thee not, whose manly prowe^ is famous in the 
world. We arc the race of the YSvIvaras, IRishis of A rift piety, 
sunk down hither from a pure and holy world through the 
of off^iring. Ouf mighty asceddsm is loA, for we have no 
thread of family Idt. On« man there is, indeed, for us unhappy 
ones, hut he is as good as wanting ; for this fatal one doi!S 
but give himself up to asceddsm ^ Jaratkam k the name of 
the famous kimwer of the Vedss and the Vedarigas* By him 
we have been set in this awfiiL plight because of hb for 
Arength by penance. He has neither wife nor child, nor any 
kinsman. Therefore do we hang in the cave, robbed of 
CDnsdousness, ITic mouse is time, which now having gnawed 

through all our other family threadb, is Jaftening its teeth, too, 
into the lasl : into that simple, mad Jaratklru, who yearns only 
after asceticisiiL Look bow we have come down to the depths 

are acquitted ef Silky canversatioii; and by Him in whose huid ji 
my loulp the devil hath uol a weapon more effcdivea^iiifl the virtusujp 
both men ind women, than the iieglc6: of ntatTk^'^' Lane* 

im London* 18Bj* p. la i j Garnett* 
qfTttrk^^ ii, 40 Op 
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like evil-doers; and when we have fiillcn down together with all 
our kindred^ then h^L^ too, will go unto hclL Peniicnoe, or 

sacrifice, or whatever other mighiy ni^iis of purification there 
Is, all these are not to be set by the side of continuing riie family. 
If thou seest him, tdl him what thou seen, that he may take 
a wife and beget sons. But who then art thou to pity ^ our nice, 
the race of his kindred, like thine own race and as if a kins¬ 
man V* In a voice choked with teare, Jaratkiru spoke ; “ Ye 
are my forbears : lathers and grandiathers. / am Jaratkaru, 
your sinful son. Punish me, an evil-doer without nobility of 
soul ! " ** What a happiness that thou should^): have chanced 
to come into this neighbourhood, O son ! And wherefore hail 
thou taken no wife?” “In my heart was ever this one 

purpoK, to bring my body in full chatty into that other world- 
But since that 1 have seen you hanging like birds, my mind has 
now turned away from ficshly continence. 1 will do what 

ye^ flron^y wish, and settle down to domefbc life, if I find a 
maiden having the ame name with me^ who is offered me of 

her own accord as a gift, and whom 1 have not to support- But 
not otherwise. The child that is bom to us shall save you* 
Eternal and knowing no d«:ay shall my fore&dicrs remain.” 

But no one would give his ^ughter to the old marL Filled 
with des^ir, thrice he then cried out in the wUdemt^ : “ I ask 
for a maiden. All beings that here dwell shall hear me. My 
forbears are in dreadful torment, and drive me on to marriage*'* 
Then he made known his conditions- The servants of the 
$nake spirit VJlsuki told their lord of dw matter, who brought 
him his siffcer, who bore the same ruune as the penitent, and 
the prince of snakes furthermore promised that he himself 
would support and proceff them ; and the laA cundifion—that 
nothing unplcaring w^ lo be done to the diflicult ascetic, 
otherwise he would leave his wife^—was agreed to ; and so he 
dwelt with his young wife in great^lendour in the palace of 
VasukI, the prince of the snakes, and begot a son-* 

Of Jaraifcjru this tale is told twice ^ in i, 45 f, and in a 
verrion somewhat shortej'^m part agreeing Uterally^in i, 13^ 10 ff. 

^ Itcsd : bindhur iva, u m r^pai. 
* Why tisc prince of the snikcs ii so eamplaianl b shown cspediUly 

in 1. 3&P 
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On the other himd the celebrated holy man Agafya appear? 
35 the hero m the condcti^ account in 96.14 When 
this ^ishi then wi^es ro wedj he sees no woman worthy of him. 
Therefore from various creatures he takes the fin^ parts, 
and formspoorrespondingly, an incomparable fernale being, whom 
he gives as a daughter to the king of Vjdarbtm, who Is leading 
an ascetic life to obtain oaring. Lopamudi^ is her name. 
At the princess court she grows up to unheard of lovdines, 
and when she has Come lo marriageable age, she is surrounded 
by a hundred fajr-declced maidens, and a hundred slave-g^rlsi 
but through fear norte dares to sue for her+ Through her 
form^ that outshines evtn the Apsaiuses, and her virtuousHways 
she rejoices her father (that is* her fooler-father) and her 
kinsfolk. But gloomy thoughts come on the king, as he 
asks himseLf to whom he shdl marry her. Then Agailya 
come% and desires her. The prince cannot refuse him, but 
neither has he any wish whatsoevef to marry her to him* 
At a loss he compl^its to his wife that if the ^ishi is angered 
by anyone^ he will burn him with the fire of his cui?e. Then 
the daughter comes to her troubled parents and speaks : Give 
me to him and save thysdf through me." And so it comes 
about. ^ 

Plndu in I, 120.15 JT. bewails his aortow to the holy men : 
For him that has no oS^ring no door to heaven h known 

or is named ^ this torments me. I am not free of my debt 
towards my forbears. When my life is at an end, then it is 
the end of my fatheia. Men arc bom on earth wiih four 
kinds of duty : towards the fordkthcfs, the gods, the ^his, 
and mankind and to them the debt mu^ be paid according to 
the holy law^ But for those that do not look to this debt at the 
fitting time, for them are jiq worlds of heaven i thus have 
those learned In the law laid it down* It is through sacrifices 
that the gods are appeased, the Munis through the ihidy of the 

^ Cp. with tbli legend Bhandirltirp NiMtA c/ 
Orifiria/iJIit vol, ip p. 426 ; and the lile how ha fore&then appear to 
the a»tEc Rudp who hu never taken 1 wife^ upbwd him* and remind 
him of hii duty to beget * wn j and how through Uidr power he 
get! MiJinl, the daughter of an Apuraa^ as wi fe, Mijk.-Fur^ icv f, t 
Gamd^pur.* SB-90. 
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Vcrdas (compKjsed by the ^ishb) and th rough asc^ddsm, the 
lathers through sons, through gifts to forbears, and mankind 
through benevolent diuity.” And in v, Gajava 
speaks to King U^Tnara : ** Thou art childless j beget two 
sons. In the boat of " son \ fer^ thy forefathers and thee 
thpelf over to the other shore. For he that partake$ of the 
fruit of sons h not caft down from heaven, nor does he go to 
the dreadful hell like the sortlcss,'^ So vii^ 173.Si* 54 teaches: 
“ For men yearn for sons m this end : Who shall save us from 
sorrow ? For their own good do fathers yearn after sons, who 
with friendly hearts bring them silvarion from out of this 
world in that beyond." Sadly speaks Pai^dLi to Kuntl (i, i 2o.a8- 
30} : Offspring, indeed^ is the abiding-place in the worlds 
diat concords with the law- I have sacrificed, given alms, 
practised asceticism, thoroughly carried put vows of mortifica¬ 
tion, but all this, it is declared, docs not purge the childless 
man of sin* 3, a childless man, shall not reach the purcj fair 
worlds.” Here belongs it, 41-17, aS : ** To make offerings 
to the gods, to give alms, to ftudy the holy writings, and 
to sacrifice with abundant sacrificial gifts, all this is not worth 
a sixteenth part so much as offspring. Whatever he brings 
about with many vows much failing, all is fruitless for the 
childless manp” So in I, 100.67-69 : “The ^crifice in fire, 
the three Vcdaa,andthc propagation of the femily are everla^ling. 
All of them (that is, of the other things) are not worth a sixteenth 
part of offspring.^ So it b among mankind, and juft so among 
creatures. Thus ie is. What Is i^led offspring, that it Is which 
is the threefold Veda of the ancients, and of the godheads that 

^ Acrerding to the commait., however* ^ also according lo the 
printed text i The fire-acrifice ind the propagRtion of the tlLree<- 
fold wisdooi (of the threefoM Vedi)* which indeed ue everk^ling, all 
these.” etc- Cp. i, 74 ^4^ Th^ three thJngi nained in the reit are 
thr ” threefold debt ^ which is veiy often foctnd lit the Veda and then 
later ; that 11, everyone owes iitcrificea to the gods, gifta for the dead 
to the foTcfrthers, Veda ftudy to the ^shis. MBh., tu, 18,5 5 f 6t.iQ; 
134.7 i 269.16 ¥ Manu, iip 36 j Vtsh^iUp mil, 15-17 ; Yajftav., i, 14 \ 
Baudhlyana.li. 9, 16.4-7 : Vadihtlia, £, 48, and BflMcf’s note to it 
SBEr xiv, p. §6* 
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which liiicth for c^cr/' * Three are the lights which man 
hp on earth : children, deed^ knowledge” (ii, 72.5 ; and 
K,, i| 107-73) i ind as a rule of life we find m &S.34 : 
" Let a man wed and beget sons, for in them there is a profit 
greater than anj other profit.” The sonless man was born to 
no end (lii, 200.4 docs not propagate himself 
is godless (adharmika) ^ for to carry on the blood is the 
highest duty and virtue (xli^ 34-HJ-* As is well known, 
therefore, for the Indians the biitii of a son is looked on as the 
greatest happiness on earth. From the Epic we will take only 
one saying about this, and it we take because of the nobility 
of soul iJiDwn there : “ The gift of a kingdom, the birth of 
a son, and the paving of a foe from a dangcr^—these three arc 
one and the same thing(iii, 243.13 ; v, 33^67)^ TTic son is 
the very self of his begetter in many meanings of that word, 
bom anew from his wife, as we so often read in Indian litem- 
ture, and also^ for in^bince, in iii, 313.71 v xiv, 81.20 ■, 90.63, 

Therefore^ and quite logicallyj of the fourfbges of the Indian 
earthly pitgrimagCp the condition of father of the fiimily is 
over and over again dedated as the beA and higheA—a rank 
for which It undoubtedly has mainly to thank the faft that with 
this condition the pneAly caAc, depending on charity, Arnids 
and fells. And the Epic, natu rally, often is found in agreement 
with this. So, for example^ xii, 295.39 ; xiv, 44,17 i 45^13 ; 
sdi, 234h6 s 12.6 ; i, 2.390. Cp. xif, 64,6 j 66.15, «tc. 

Nay, juA as in the old Upani^ad^ life itself with its pains 
and sorrows is called tapas (ascetidsmL so the hlahabh, proclaims 
the condition of fether of the femily, family life, to be tapas ■ 

^ According to the Gfihyifjjtiai the fether thus solcuinlv ^peay to 
his Beien J ** Thou ait named the Veda^ (thou art named) son i O Lh^c 
a hundred ttitumru I” 

* And sn the man that has died ehiMleia bocemo in evil, harmful 
ghoA. Gamdapur., Pirtakalpa fed. Bombay, 
I9t^) 9 : 11.4^10 ^ 204-47 r ai.r ff.j Crooke, 

a/tJ /Wi-Lpnr p/ Mwvifnr Jftdia. New ed. ii, 77, cp, what 
foUnu-s ; Schmidt* w* MAf U MlrsTf 475. 

* Life itiejf or in forrow ippeam u ^pas ilio in »v, 35.32, ind 
clcmsing ihieugh iofierlng in vii, 7840? for there Sobhadrl 
bewailing her fellen ion uimef in a long fennuli of bksing the 
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(xiij 66-.23 1 269p7 ; and especially i tJ i ** Here they tell 
this old the words of Indra with the penitejits. , . * 
Some Brahmans left their house and went into the forcft i 
before their mouftache had g;rown, the foolish one% who ^rang 
from good families, became ascetics. This h the * good' (dliarma), 
they thought^ who were rich and p^a^l^Sed chaslity, ^ajid left 
brother and ^thcr. On them Indra took pity. The sublime 
one spoke to dtem, having changed himself into a golden 
bird : " Hard unto men is that which h done by the devourers 
of the remains of food, Ir js a holy deed, and a praiseworthy 
life. They have reached their goal, having come onto the moft 
excellent path, they^ given up to virtue." The ^shb spoke : 
‘ LiAen now I This bird is praising the devourers of the 
remains of food He is, of a surecy^praising us i we too arc 
devountrsofthc remains of food** ih^z bird spoke : is not 
ye, the fools that devour dirt-coaicd, dully ^ refuse that 1 
praise j of a truth the devouners of the remains of food are 
others.* The ^tshis spoke : ‘ This is the hlghell good f^reyasj, 
so we think, and give ourselves up to it. Speak, O bird, what 
IS the "" good **, we have great trull in thceJ The bird spoke : 
^ If ye do not split yoursdves up into yourselves, and put tkiubt 
into me, I will sp^ to you accordtng to the truth, wholesome 
words-* The ^shis spoke t * We harken to thy words, the 
paths are known unto thee. And we will ding to thy precept, 
thou that art informed by virtue j teach us.' The bird spoke : 

{oklguidagdhsSf too, as amoag the nobleft uid holicit men to whose 
world The dead min shiU go. A parallel to this is to be found in the 

von Giafcnbcrg : the Mohammedan ^'ornan Ja^te 
from grief for her husband has died by hii body. The poet prayi 
God to show her his grace for: Her bapmm wa* the sorrow she 
suffered for her love.^ Butp probablyp that Wolfram la grea tly admired 
by Wime, together wth PsrtJfal, i^ $2+ Cp was here the pattern^ Cp. 
too my note to DlmodiTa^pTa"'* Kun^nLuiatim^ 197 (p. 44), Tapai 
h also the work in life (liip 33.7a; cp. 313,88 s the Ehigavadgltli 
Manu.ait and according to MBh.piii, 363.37 it h the service of 
God (jajflJp sterificc)—both of which are thuughb which Luther^ 
as before him Berthold von Regensburg^ preached 10 magnificenily. 
That marriage i* lelf-deniil, purgaTory, ctc^ ii alio an unerance of 
the people in varitnia places. 

1 Of : filled with passion ? 
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* It is among the fbuf'-fboted that the cow is among the 
metaJs (lohaj gold, among the sounds the holy saying (maptraj, 
among the two-footed the Btahniaii. The holy saying^is for 
the Brahman^ so long as he lives, according to the time, a 
precept from the holy cuiloms, direaiy after birth unto the end 
on the field of the dead."^ The Vcdic deeds are for him the 
unsuTpassable path to heaven. Hence they (the holy men of 
early 9£cs) have so oofltrived that all deeds have thei r perfodHon 
and elfeft in the mantras. He that holds his own stoutly—it is 
thus that success is won on earth, so it Is assumed.* The 
months and half-months, the seasons of the year, sun, moon, 

and ibre—all bein^? strive after what b known as a^ion 
(karma). This b die holy field where success grows, this is 

the great occupaeon in life (i^ramaj. Therefore does a deln 
of stn reft on the blmded, aimless men who dispraise adion, 
and walk on an evil path. The deluded ones live betraying the 
various divisions of the gods, of the fbrefathcir^ and 
of the Brahmans^ these the ever enduring i therefore do dicy 
go along a path that belong not to the holy revelarion** Let 
that be the fitting tapas for you, which says : I give ; that 
the seers have ftraitly enjoined. Therefore is endurance in 
this very thing called the asceticism (tapas) of the rich in 
ascctictsm. The dividing oneself among the bands of the 
gods, the bands of the Brahmans, and the bands of the fore¬ 
fathers, the ever enduring, and the service of the gurus * (that 
we should let each one of these have his sharej^-this, of a truth, 

>■ Read ludhanSd ahhJ 1 K. here iho stneothi things rad hai 
tiidhanantakaj)- Abhi with the abkt, =** hither fmni” U found 
in Jtii, 8.1 j {adhi with abbt = “ from ”, v, 55.47)- Since now i 
with tbUt. mean* " from " md “ undt ”, my proposed emeadaiion 
perhapi |>m a good deal to be uid for Ii, 

* Or : ftiivcn after, I nad : aiha le uiftcad of katham me. R. 
offers the unattradfive : atha sarvltiii lanclgi mratrasddhani cabhate 
Amnlyadndhavsdini, taihs ilddhir iheihyitc, Aimanajii dridhavldin, 
liter.: he that ftoudy addreue (he lelf, or, that declare* the self a* 

fina. 
* Or: they go (after death) (he pth of forgetfolne**, that », they 

arc bom again *» low beingfof! their name and memory fadet out. 
* Guru it ftther, lOfitherj huihand, iracher, etc, 
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h called the heavy task. The gods have |ierforrncd thts heavy 
task, and so have reached the hlghefl place of power j therefore 
I declare unto you that it h a hard thing to live for the condition 

of lather of the family. For this rcieit of beings is the highefl 
tapas, of tliat 1$ no doubt. For everything has its existence 

in it through this family order. This tapas was known to the 
unenvying 8rahmatiS| set above all dissension ; dierefore the 
midvray duty of life (that ^^Unding between the Brahmans and 
the herinitV duty) is called tapas among men. And those that 
eat the remains come to places in heaven hand to win, having 
at morning and evening shared out, as is seemly, food among 

their dependants. Devoured of the remains of food are called 
those that eat what is left, after having given to the guefts, 
the god% the forbears, and their own folk. Therefore, if they 
fulfil their dury, are pious, and speak the truth, they become 
gurus of the world, and without ^tiin. These unselfish men, 
that do hard deeds, come into the paradise of Indra, and dwell 
years cverlaiHng tn the world of heaven' "—^Thls the brothers 
then took to their hearts, ivent hack home and look wives,* 

1 Wiih thii tale compre Jataka No, 393, The dcinand that the 
wife find urvanti shall eat fir^l 15 often inade b Uic MBh.^ tw. but ij 
wdl Inow'n Id be in sharp contrail with the Indiim Abo 
the law literature lays down : FLr^t the nm^ of the bouse muft 
feed pregnant women, timtdcni, women under his ptotedkmp childjen^ 
old men I Scminls* etc-i and then bit of all tnay he (or: he and hb 
wife) «t. Sec Baudhlyamp it, 7,19 ; Gauunia* v, 2^ j Apafl*, ii, 
1, 4,1 t-i j ; n, 4, 9.10 j Yij0fiv„ i, 105 ; Yaihhtba, lir S ^ s Minu, 
iil i[4-i]5. Moreover, Manu^ iu, tr4=Vishnti^ kvii* 39 
decLarefl that the tnaflcr of the btnifle aitift fecd^ tvtn before his 
an unwedded orncwly-betrothed maiden^a dek and a pre|:nant woman. 
Cp. Kou^ilya (fransl-)* and above all j. J. Mcyer^ 

271 Mabaiiirv!ituianiTa,viii,3|la)'i it dorwn very ^hrongly 
ihati even if he wefre at the kit jasp, he muil not cat before he haj 
satbHed mother, father, son, wife^ or brother. On the other hand, 
Vasisb|har lii, 31 (tlus being according to ^ataparliahr^hniana, 
5, 2.9) gives the warning that if a man cats together with his wife, 
hb sons will be without lauUy power. In the same wny Gaut., k* jz ; 
Mann, iv, 43 j Yaj?|av, 1,13 u Vbh^u, Irviii, 46, forbid eating in the 
company or the presence of the wife, BaudhtymaJ, t, 2.t £ descnbs 
it as a usual, and therefore there, but there onJyv a good irn^lom in 
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How utterly needful for woman marriage is, we have already 
been told i and ix, 5a makes a parallel to the talc of the fore- 
fothers hanging m the cave. The ?jshi Kuoivarga, mighty 
through penance, begjot from his mind a daughter, and then 
went into heaven. Though he wanted to give away the fair- 
browed, lotus-cycd one in marriage, she would not She saw 
no met! that were worthy of her as a husband. “ With ilrenuous 
asceticism she racked her own body, found her delight in the 
lonely foreft in worshipping her fbrelathcrs and the g]od^ and 
believed as she ilrove, that she had done all that was her duty. 
When, worn out by age and asceticism, she could not walk 
smother ^lep by herself, she resolved to go unto the other world. 
But when (the heavenly ^ishi) Nlrada saw that she wished to 
ca£t oS her body, he spoke : * How should the worlds of 
heaven be open to thee, the sacramentally unconsecrated 
(that is^ unwedded) maiden ! Thus have I heard in the world 
of the gods. Thou hail won the highefl penitential merit, 
but not the worlds of heaven,’” Now she promised the half 
of the fruits of her asceticism to him who should take her hand. 
The Rishi Piak^ringavant took her to wife ; and she changed 
for a night into a wonderful and glorious young girl, and Uy 
with him. Next morning she left the wrapping of the body, 
and wertt into heaven. Deeply the Rishi sorrowed os'cr his 
short happiness with the enchanting one, but he had, indeed, 
the half of her penitential merit at his free disposal s so he 
followed her into heaven, drawn by her loveliness. The end 
and reward of woman is this indeed ; the pleasures of love 
and children (she is ratiputraphalil, ii, 5.112 i v, 39*^7) 
the barren wife is wordiless (xii, 78.4,1). Nay, what a childly 
woman (aputrika) looks on, that the gods and forbears will 
not accept at the sacrifice, for it is flamed (xiii, 127, I3>*4)l 

the fouth for the man (0 eat with bu wifc. And Ntrxda enjotm that 
he shall (jitjekly drive out of the home a woman that eats before her 
husband, as also the woman who is always doing evil to him, or king 
unfriendly to him (xii, 93). The reason of the prohiUtion wiU U 
found in J. j. Mever, AttinJ. -,125 3^9* Apa*iainba,ii, 
4, 9.11 ssyi: The father of the funily may flint himself and hh 
in food, but not the slave that worlu for him. 
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auid the gifts that are made hy a woman without hushand and 
children, rab the receiver of his Itfe^wers (xu, 36.27).^ 

From the Song of Nala we know already that barren 
marriages were to be found in Old Ind% too^ and “ in the 
bc^l families indeed, ofccnc^ of all in them j and that this 
mishap was veiy sorely felt. And the Epic, too, has a whole 
set of tales of how in a particular case the evil was at Ufl over¬ 
come, As tlse universal remedy, in this case likewise, ascetEdsm, 
of course, 1$ efficadouSv Sons, that bring much happiness 
are wpn by fathers through tapas, the praffise of chaiVity, truth, 
and patience. Mothers win a fruit of their body through 
fasHng, sacrifice, vows, holding fe^ivais, and luck-bringing 
things, and carry it ten months in the womb ^ and then these 
poor ones think to themselves ; Will they be safely bom, or 
ke^ aliv^ or, when they have been brought up and are iliong, 
bring us joy in this world and the otheV (xii, 7,13 ff.J, Cp. ill, 
205.18 ff. ; xii, 150.14. Among the mo^ efficacious things, 
too, handed down from of old is magic of every kind j and^indeed, 
in India there is no essential difterence tjotween worship of the 
gods and witchcraft. It is significant that m^tra can denote 
a song filled with chara^eri^tic depth of thought, or a nobility 
of heart truly raised above this earthy and also a magic spdl* 
of an evJi that out-devils the Devi!. Spelts again^ barrenne^ 
are to be found, for in^bnce, in Weber's Ijjd. v, 23 fi j 
and a witches' ceremony in Pafaskara-Grihyasiltra, 1, 13* 
Schmidt, 891. 

The Epic likewise naturally knows of magic for this end, 
or at Icail what is bound up widi magic. The well-known 
fruit of the tree * is found in ii, 17.18 ff. Brihadrarha, the king 

^ In the beJXtf of to-dajf the Vamunl (Junma) ts not wedded» 
ind therefore many will ngt drink ill nndean water^ Crooke, 

ctc^ i,^ $6 f. And among the Nambudri the nurmge ceremony 
muft be done over the body of an unwedded g^r]+ Duboii^BuuchaiDn ^ 
pp. jS-iy. 

* Cp. Chauvin, vi, ^ vii* S4 ; Hutland. Pam, j, 4 ffi ; 
Fr. V. d. Leyen in Harlgs ArfAitj, Bd. 114* p. 14 ^ Bd, 115. p. 12, snd 
the quotadoni there j Crooke, etc., i* 225 ff,, md the 
evidence there; ftirthcr Tod, i, 6iz; Eeitzen^lem, 
Zc/V/fM /. E/W, Bd. 41 (19^^ P- ? Chavtnne^ Ctwa c^wtt 
canffff i, 305 t 
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of Magadh^ wedded the two lovely twin-daughters of die 
prince of Kl^i« ** While he lay sunk in sensual enjoyment, 
his youth ^ went by him, and no son, no upholder of the line 
was horn to him. With luck-brin^ng things (mahgala), 
many fiery Sacrifices, and smalEcr offerings aimed at a son, die 
beil of the herdsmen of men yet got no son to carry on die 
family.” Then in despair he went off with his wives into the 
penitential forest* One day he there heard that the gnat 
ascedc Candajtaupka had happened to come thither, and was 
sitting by a tret Together with his wives he waited on him* 
with mo^ earnest feelings. The rejoiced penitent told him 
to choose a favour for himself.” Then Brihaudratha bcw'ed low 
and spoke unto him, his voice choked with tears, for he despaired 
of seeing a son : O glorious and holy man, 1 have forsaken 
a kingdom, and have come into dir penitential fone^i What 
could £, an unhappy man do with a javour, what should I, a 

childless man, do with a kingdom ! Moved to sorrow by 
these words, the holy man took his seat under a mangp^tree. 
Then there fell onto his lap a juicy mangcHfruIt that no parrot 
had pecked at* This he wrapped with mantras, sf^akEng 

^ R»d : alyaglt. 

* This lenience after K., where the episode ii alio further 
spun our+ 

* Read x ttn'ayatnuii^ 
* All ib4t h brplen» torti^ or harmed is in Btahmanjc belief uncanny 

and raIflmftoiij. The Jitaka, which often mocLi at luperAitiufi^ 
a pretty tale of a man^ one of whose ^ments the mice gnaw'cdp 
and who then looked on this as an embodied curse and evil boding of 
dreadful thingi. His ion had to take it with all spcol on a to the 
place of dead bodies {No^ By). Cp- Rhya DavidSt 
p. 1715 ], V* Negelchit Tritfiui/riArr// dfi p* 209 £ 
MBh.* liil, 10449^ 59^ 66 ; vn, 2.51 J. j. MeycTp AMitJ. RtcAfjtcir., 
eipec. p. 440, addit- to p. 560- Moreover in the German Middle Ages 
also, it was believed that anyone who had his dothing gnawed by mice 
wpuld hive a miihap. Zr/r^r* V. FuJJbi*, Bd, P- ^7^* 
The fnilt that birdi have pecked tnuft not be eaten, otherwise atone¬ 
ment mu A be made by Ibid mortification. YarishfhAk liv, jj t 
Vnhnti.iitiii, 49 ; lii ry; Manu,iy, aoSj Gautama^ xvm to, it is 
otherwise iq Ytihnu, mil, 49; Vaiishtlut nviii, B i Baadbiyana, iV 
5i 9.2; according to which the bird that throws down a fruit by 
pecking at it does not make it undem, 
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iji kh h^rt, gave it, without compare and bellowing sons, to 
the prince, and ^>Dke : “ Go home again ; th^ wish h 

fulfilled/* The king gave ft to both wives so as not to hurt 
one of them ^ they divided the wonderful gift and ate it* But 
then, alaSp each of them bore half a little human being t ^ 
They had these Jumps of flesh exposed outside ihecitj'by their 
nurses. But a Raksha^ found the misbirths, put the two halves 
together, and a ^Irong boy came out of thon, which she had 
handed over to the king. 

Also trees in themselves are be^lowers of children* To the 
already-mentioned Brahman Riclka there comes, after kls 

marriage with the king^s daughter Satyavatf, his father BhrigUx 
and leaves it to his daughter-in-taw to choose a favour,* She 
chooses a son for herself, and one for her mother* He says 
they shall clasp a tree th^ daughter an udumbara-tree, 
the mother an a^vattha-tree,^ and each eat a sacrifldal dish 
(cam) consecrated by a mantra But the mother gets her 
daughter to exchange the food in the pot, and die tree, with her, 
and 50 things go wrong here, too. For the objeft of the arrange¬ 
ment was this : the Brahtnan^s wife was to bring forth a 

* [From MeEaneaia for cQnception through cdtiiig nuts G. C* 
Wheeler in jfnJiw/. Re/igiRMsmiii,, vol- iv^ p* 355 (Translator)*] 

* So according to iup it^.^t C 
^ In the ^vourablc time for coELcepdon^ the fourth day on¬ 

wards after the firit coming of the monthly purifleadon^ 
^ As to die endW theme of the tree and wnman*s semii life— 

on which m note wiU abo be found (No. zti) in my book 
GotfefMrfeil^ p. 38$—reference wELl here only be made to Chav^nes^ 
Ciwf tfwSt rea/ff ft fxfrattj dtt Tri^j/a^a cMMsiit p. 14 | 
Storfcft Mjfriai Afir^ftr/rid/?^ p* 165 : Crooke, Psp. 

ii, 99^ xoi, t €a/fui ji Dncripiivf jfffouwi 
PAa//kTrr£ fFffnAtp, % 35, f,; ReiKicnildn, 
/ EfAaa/.t Bd. 41, pp. 648-671 ; W* Mannhardt, BnaaitfhMs 
Gfrmawfv (1876), /*^#/^. And far the clasping of the nee cp, bnidcs 
Hartlflird, hi2j Agnipurii^a^ 1984b ff., where, howler, ka^iha- 
iStia probably meara “ oeoklacc "* If manlund comes from irm 
(see aho Albrecht Dietiich, " Mutter Erde,^ AnAh/ 
viii/pp. 16 ff.; Hirtknd, 11 ff.), then ft k no wonder that the human 
race mc flrft lived* too* in trees* as we arc told in the good Darwb 
way in 26 Sv, 51 f. 
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pattern Brahman^ and her mother^ the king's wife, an dut^ncl- 
ing warrior j and now things would have b^n ju^t the opposite, 
but chat through the grace of asecond ntiracJc the warlike nature 
of the Brahman^s child came to be put off at ]eail to the grand^ 
child, the celebrated Para^urama ; while the queen bears 
the Vi^vJmitra who afterw-ariEis becaine a Brahman. This 
tale is told at greater length in xiii, 4.21 if. 1 and in this 
account it is Ric^ka hiinself who grants the favour^ gives the 
direflions, and a|^3ears throughout. A third form is found in 
xii, 48. There only the two sacrificial dishes appear, and not 
the trees.^ 

The main con^ituetit of the cam is rice. A rice-di$h also 
ads as putrJp (son-grandng) in Rim., i* 16 j only this account 
has a iar more modem and artificial dunafter^ King Da^aratha 
IS childless, and imke^ the hoise-sacrificc to overcame this 
misfortune. When the putrfya ishri is sacrificed, there floats 
out of the fire in mighty form Vishr^e, who has once already 
been besought by the g^s to become man, and he offers the 
prince in a mighty dish heavenly milky-rice {plyasaj prepared 
by the gods, and says that the queens are to tat this fooch ^^d 
will then bf^sonsi Thus are born Rama and his brothers* 
A magical sacrifice where the queen is to cat of the sacriheial 
food, to get twins, is also held by King Dmpada (MBh., 
i, 167). Tliihas, or holy bathing-places that bellow children, ar^ 
mentioned, for tn^hmte in iii, 83.581 84,9^8 f= 87.5). If 
SDyonc in the right condilion of stjul mnlcn a ptlgrimage to the 
tlrtiw KanyS^rama, and there feiU three he wins a 
divine hundred of ^ughicrs, and hea-ven (lii, 83,190). This 
Second reward will be faimd a very hrdng one. 

But it is well^lErtown that pious devices do not always hcipf 
in this matter •, a good friend muA then play his pan,* And 

’ Cp. Viihgupur., iv, 7; Shlgavataptir., ii. 15. Here alio 
Bicilia is The beftower, and O&ly the cara-duh U Used m ■ meaitj. 

* Cp. Agttjpur., 4-5. 

* In India, at Iwil accoidine to many AccDaDb, the tpiHcual gentry 
ajre ever ready to as such charitable brcihres. Some icmpts have 
a g^t lenowD, beeaiue in thcis *' barren ” wirei become pregnant [ 
while the BmliRuiu in their humble piety lea»c the honour to the god 
(Viihgil). As their wages, however, they demand the handsomeA 
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thi^ hfipfut neigh hour I ajnpng the Hindus, hss not ^ways 
found opposition from the hustend^s side, if he himself was 
unfirted for the cask ; rather the husband has even invited or 
exhorted him, as the Epic and the other Literature tells us. In 
the Mahlblu the begetter by proxy has a very important place, 

I We have already heard of the blind^bom DLrghatamas, his 
'unpleasing ways in love, and his rcpublon by wife a4id children. 
Fa^cned by the latter onto a mft, he drifted down the Garig^ 
and in the end came into the kingdom of King Bali. And ihe 
\irtuous-souled Bali, the truly brave one, took him and chose 
him out for ihe bustn^ of sons, having learned who he was ; 
“ For the carrying on of my line, do thou beget, with my wives, 
sons skiUed in rdigious and worldly things.^* Thus addressed, 
the very mighty ?Lishi answered : “ Ycs.^^ Then the king 
sent him hb wife Sudeshni, But the ^ueen knowing that 
he was old and blind, did not go, but sent the old man her 
nurse^s daughter. With thb ^Odrl he begat eleven sons fi, 
104^41 the 56th cloha BhTshnna thus ends his account; 
In this way there were begotten on earth by Bnihmans other 
Ksharcriyas als^^ great in bowmanship, with excelletic 
knowledge of virtue, brave, and with mighty strength^ 

Pin^u* himself prevented from the use of hb manly powers, 
bewails in i, ilo hb being condemned to unhappiness in thb 
world and the next, because he has noscm ; he exhorts his wife 
KuntI to see to it that thb be made otherwise, and goes on 
to say ; ** Therefore do I now send thee, being myself deprived 
of b^etting. Do thou win offspring from one that b equal to 
me^ or better than I. Hearken, O Kuntl, to thb tale of 
^radandayinip Thb heroic wife was charged (niyuktaj by 
her husband to get a som She now went, having had her 
period, with pure and holy mind, having bathed (on the fourth 
day); she went in the ni^t to a cross-road, and picked out a 
Brahman that had come to perfeflion (dvijaqt siddham), after 
she had made sacrifice to the fire god to get a son. And when 

womcD u “ wive» for the god Dubob'Beaiidianipr HiitJu 
etc *, pp* J93p 601 f Cp. Thut^bn* Oi?tw W eic.^ 
pp. r47 L Moreover, it ii oiougb ifl iadf for a woman to lu» the 
member of an wedc to get a child. Schmidt, Li^&t iV , 
4S1. Cp. further Hjirtknd, j„ da ffL, 69, 76, 116 ff,, lai £ 
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this work was done, she lived with him, and thert gave Life to 
three sons t Dnijaya, and the two others^ great chariot-^ 
fighters. Do thou, O lovely one, be swiftly stirring aliout mjr 
business (mamiiyo^'c} so that thou raise up ofi^^nng for thyself 
from a Brahman of out^huidlng ascetidsin ” (i, J 20.35 ff-)- 
So, too, in 122.30, 31 he makes the beseeching request that she 
shall obtain for herself sons of excelling gifts, from a Brahman 
distinguished for tapas. In like wise the Brahman Vasish^ calls 
a son into being for the king Kdmlshapada (who is here, be it 
said, divycna ddhinl), and at this prince's own requeft. Here, 
tocj, a curse h at work, i, 177^32 ff. ; cp. 1^2.26^ The same 
old holy man does this service in 1, 122,21 f : fly the son of 
UddiJaka, Qvetaketu Sandasa, the pious MadayantT (his wife) 
was chaig)ed (niirukta)! and went to the l^hhl Vasishtha, so 
wc have been told. From him the fair one got a son, A^maka 
by name. And thk she did to show a fiivouT to her husband'^ 

And indeed the whole caile of warriors now living owes its I 
origin to the Br^ihirmns i for when Para^iama h^ blotted 
out all Kshattriyas on the earth, “ then Brahmans wi^ in the ; 
Veda united with ail the Kshattriya women, and begat oflspring^ 
^ The sen bebngs to him that has married the woman/ ^ 
90 it is laid down in the Vedas* Setting their minds ^Leadfa^y 
on righteousness and vtirue (dharmam manasi samffhSpya), 
they went to the Brahmans^ Among ourselves, too, has been 
seen the same revival of Kshattriyas brought about (1,10+-1 C). 
j\ 64.4-26 pains in glowing odours what a ftrong, virtuous, 
blissful race sprung fram this unioiii 

When King VicitravTrya has died childlcaa, his half-brother 
Bhlshma, who carHes on the government, says : I will also 
name the means (heto) that is nccc^ry for the propagation 
and increase of the Bharata bloody Hearken thou unto k from 
my lips I Some Brahman gifted with excellences mufl be 
invited for money to raise up children on VidtravTrya’i field 
for him ” (i, ic5*i-2)*j 

In thisc Lafl two cases the husband of the women is at any rate 
dead i but both of them belong rather to our case than to the real 
niyogi or Icviratc i and it b to be paiTticuIaily noted that in 

^ Fl^igrahjjirx tanayah; pater efl quem iiupiiu dcmeaAnLnE;; 
fenfant pendant le mariiige a potlf p^c Je man (Code Napoldun). 
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the pUcc la^l; mentioned the begetter bj^ proxy has tj> be paid. 
It IS in the Ugh% toOj of this that words jitft gtvenj. 
about him " that is better " than he (i, 120.37)^arc undoubtedly 
to be underwood i and no less so his nttcranoe : “ Men in their 
misfortune yearn after a son from a more cxcdlenc sub^itntc 
in begettingJ (So) men acquire offepring that bt^ow$ the 
fruits of pious order, and h more exceUeni chan even that from 
their own seed—so has Manu, the son of him that sprang from 
himself spoken"' (i, 120.35--36). Here urtama devara 
certainly points also to a Brahman ; from him a better progeny 
naturally springs than from the seed of the nobility. No 
less Arc Pandu^s words in J, 110.22-23 probably aimed at the 
Brahman's afKng as the love-proxies for others : Here on 
earthj therefore^ the be^ of men ^najottamahjl are bom for the 
sake of olfspring (that iS| to get it for othcr$J, How can offspring 
arise on a fields as I arose on my father's field through the 
great fllisht (VyisaJ r 

Lt is significant that even the disciple is found as the marriage 
representative of his teacher, while otherwise one of the mo^ 
awful Hns is in this very thing of the disciple lying (giirutalpin) 
with his teacher's wife. Thus in xii, 34,11 we read : ** For 
the moundng of the teadier^s marriage^bed^ when this is done 
on his behaif, docs not smirch the man 1 Uddalaka had 
^veiakecu b^oitcn for him by his disciple.'^ 
] ^ The gods ihcmsclvcs, who, indeed, in the sagos of the mo^ 
different peoples take in hand the bcgeiting of famous heroes, 
flop in with their help in the moft famous case in the Epic of 
the love proxyship conirivcd by the husband : the birth of the 

* This flodt expresiioD apadi in the time of oiisfortiine ” ig thus 
explained^ for mflxRcc^ by the commcntiiy on Mamj^ ii, “ When 
there is no male e fiipring.”—Merc excellent than ihc husband 
himself. On “ From one that 11 moil exceJicnt/* Less likely' 

A wn is yearned for ftiini a more excdlcni man u proxy in begetting/" 
Devara proxy in begetting'" would seem to be inade sure by our 
passage alone, hut is abo found in the MBh. In YljSav., i, 6B and 
Nlmda, xii. So* the word perhapi has this meaning likn^H if we 
lait in ihfi firft which wt>n]d hi qniie 
l^ibte, .nd in Na«di.,Bj athi « « mIr;, JH«vue » (Jolly ^ 
kts by of ), and not in this ^ue ^ 
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chief heroes of the Mahlbh., the five Pin^iras (i, iaoff.J. 
King has drawn down on htnuelf the cufse that he shalJ 
at once die^ it he do CDpulatc. Therefore Irom then on he 
refrajns. But he needs sons. Therefore does he urge his 
wife K.untl lo get fram another what lie cannot give her.' 
But she makes answer ; " Thou mu^ not speak thus to mC) 
who am a vinuoiis wife, and find mjr delight hy thee, O lotus- 
eyed one. But thou, O hero^ wilt beget with me, in lawful 
wise, children endowed with heroes* Arcngth. I will gp into 
heaven t^eilicr with thee. Come thou to me that there may 
be ofi^pring. I myself, indeed, could draw nigh unto no ocher 
man in my thoughts but the& .And what man on earth were 
more excellent than thou f ” Then she Telates to him the old 
legend of the loving wife who even got children from her dead 
husband i and winds up by saying he shall bc^w offspring 
on her in purely spiritual wise, through the yt^ powers he 
has won by item asccodan. But now he tells her of the 
primirive hetzHflic conditions that were done away with by 
^vetaJeetu, and of the charge which ^veiatetu hii^f then 
laid later on his wife MadayanU i he teaches her that wives 
are ^bilJ sexually free except at the time after their period, and, 

that they mufl be wholly obedient to their husband, whether 
he demand right or wrong of them ; and he ends by beseeching 
her not to deprive him of the well-being in the beyond which 
belongs to dji* endowed with sons. Then she consent, tells 
of the magic given her by DurvSsas, and asks which god she shall 
now Call gp.* He names Dhartno, the god of r^ht and 

’ K., i, 135.24 ff. sube* the pcnitcmi b the loreft there lay thii 
ihtjy I t wu who had shown Plndu ibn hi muA not yet go of bit own 
will into heaven, but nmff firft win the worldj of bJia through 
odsprtng X therefore be muff win over Dhonna, Viyn, India, and the 
Avviai to beget him lam. Thi* ii, of course, a Utc intetpoUcoQ, 
Cp. B, 1, noaj ff, 

* AcMiding to K.(j. 119.1 ff.) Sunii leaves him a recond dioi« 
open E Of kt me have 1 Brahmaa, if thou so please, perfefled in 
all exedknees, rejoicing in the weal ef all bcingi, Wtuicver thou 
saye^ gwi or Biahimm-^a thou bidieft, so wHl I do. Frem a ged 
the fruit of a HO coma forthwith, from a Bnhnun after a lime.'* 
This, too, of course tt a tendendous i;jjertion. 
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virtue, for then of a surety, he thmks, no ^bin wiQ He on the 
matter, and a pious son will be his. She offered up the bdi 
gift, and murmured her cabbalistic prayer. Then &me the 
god in a heavenly chariot shining as the sun, and laughingly 

spoke : "" KuntT, what shall I give thee ? ” She aiaswcred, 
though he laughed at her i “ Give me a son,” He united with 
her in a shape formed by his magic powers, and so she received 
that Yudhishthira, the friend to all being;^ When he had 

been born, PSndu spoke : It is said that what is greater 
in the K^airriya is strength, therefore do thou choose for 

thyself a son marked out by hts strength." So she called the 
god of the wind. And to his qudlion she answered with a shame¬ 
faced laugh " “ Grant me a son, a ;i:rong, a great one, ashattercr 
of the pride of alt ! ” So came the warrior-gant, the man 
of might, Bhlma or BhTmasena to lifc^ who dircftly after birth 
fell from his mother’s lap onto a rock, and cru^ed it with 
his limbs, Indra was to beget her the third son, that he might 
become an all-powerful hero and overeomcr qf foes, like the 
king of the gods himsdf i and so her husband taught her a 
ftridt way of moriificaticin, which she had to carry out for a 
whole year, and he, too, gave himself up, for the same end, to 
moA fervent devotion and asceticism, ^Unding on one leg. 
And this yielded fruit, Indra appeared to Pipdu and promJs^ 
to fulfil his wish i KuntI now brought up the prince of heaven 
by magic, and he begat Aijuna with her. The happy father, 
for wbotn others;, inamortals too, themselves so willingly 
brought the hne^ boys into the world, was now really caught 
up In a wave of enthusiasm and in a stronger yearning after 
50113 I so he wanted ^llll more of fwuntf. But she repubed him 
angrily : ” More than throe sons are not granted even in 
misfortune. If there wefo another the wife would become 
one that is unbridled (sv^rinl), and with a fifth she would be a 

worth! e® woman (bandhakTj^ How can^ thou, a wise nun, 
who hast learned this bw, now go beyond Jt and ask me for 
olfvprmg?'* Then came PSndu^s second wife, Madri, and 
said to him : “ I am not sorrowed that thou art not a proper 
man, nor that I am ever set behind her that is worthy of thy 
favour (Kuiifl). But this is my great sorrow, that I, though 
we arc equal (both thy wives) have no son.*' As she liei^lf 
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caimac ask her rivals tfaitiug^ her angiy pride cowards her^ 

Pln^u, she aysj mu{t beg her to get of^ring for her (Madrl)^ 
too. He then eadiorted Kuntf to do thi% and she said to her 
fellow-wife ^ Think only once of the divinity. He will 
grant thee the gift of fitring offepring.'^ Madrl cahed up the 
two A^ins, and so got the twins Nakula and Sahadeva. Of 

the father thus blessed the pious and noble Vidura (i, 127.4) 
then said that he was not to be pitied^ but to be praised. 

The niyoga in the narrower meaning, tlic Icviratct, on the 
other hand is represented by the well-known begetting of 
Pindu himself, and of DhfitarMttra (i, 103 ff.J* After King 

Vidtras'Irya has died childjeas, his mother SatyavatF comes to 
her hu^bwd's son, to Bhishma, and says that^ as the only 
shield of his ftimily and its earthly and heavenly welfare^ and 
as one that knows and carefully follows the law and the truth,, 

he muA in agreement with these both, and at dieir behc^ 
(niyoga) beget offspring for his dead brother with the two young 
and beautiful wives of the dead man. Bhlshma now^ sees that 
this ii dharma, but he reminds her that for her aJee, so that 
his fethcr might marry her, he has sworn never to touch a 

woman} and the sun can lose its light, and the host of the 
elements their properdes, but he cannot be faithless to the truth 
and his wold. He tells her now how the whole Kshattriya 
ca^e was after its utter deftruftion called back again to life 
through the union of the Kshaitriya women with the Brahmans, 
how Bnhaspati, Utathya^s brother, lay with his si^er-'iti-law, 
and how the fruit of her body, DlrghatamaSt bom bltnd through 
the holy man^s curse, had been appointed royal purveyor of 
children to the court in the house of Bali j and he puts it to 
her that in this case, too, a Brahman should be hired. But she 
then telb him, in laughing confusion and halting words, of her 
youthful adventure with Sie penitent Para^ara, and the result 
of this affair, the famous VySsa. So soon as she thinks of him, 
he will come, she says. He i t is that, appointed by her (niyukia)^ 
shall see to the matter. Bhishma issansfied with this ^ she tells 

the Yogi, who at once appears, as follows : **To the father 

^ Read ukta i jJ* In^ad of “ once only ” perlupt better \ 
once for aU^ confiintlyp Exedly (Hkyit) ? But KuntI otdy grants her 
rival one son, at leaftii ffift. So that once ** might be very delib<!ra(e+ 
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and the mother children art bom as common property. Juft 
as the lather b lord over them^ so is the mother. As thou by 

the hand of fete art my firfl son^^ so VidttavJrya was njy child 
born after thee. As Bhlshma on the lather’s side, thou an 
Victtrdvrrya's brother on the mother's side.” Bhishma, she 
Says, cannot undertake the business after his oath, so Vyasa, 
out of regard for his brother, and to carry on the line shall raise 
up children by the young and lovely wives at Bhishma'a spoken 
word, and at her bidding ; and he has the power to do it. 
The {wnitent consents, but makes it a condition ihat the 
two widows muift firdl for a year keep a vow of mortiacation 
to be drawn up by him,* so as to be dcansed, for otherwise a 
woman may not draw nigh to him i also they tnuA take his 
personal qualities as part of the bargain. Splendidly decked, 
and having bathed on the fourth day after the monthly deansingl 
the clde^ firft awaits the appointed—but to her wrapped in 
my^cry—father of her future child. Now the smell of 
holiness is not to everyone's likings particularly in Old India, 
where penitents look on dirt and piety as inseparable ; moro 
over Vyasa after the ^tshi kind has red hair, and with it flaming 
eyes and a red-brown moufbehe, and other ugly qualities. 
So she shuts her eyes at the sight of him. As a result her son 

shall, according to the in^iied man’s words, be bom blind. 
The mother SatyavaH wails ; ** A blind man cannot rule 
beget another." He agrees. But the second wife becomes 
quite wan (pSndu) when the visitor appears by night So she 

bears a pale »n, Pandu- Satyavitl now wants a third grandson, 
tod therefore once more charges Vj-Ssa and Uie eldefl daughter- 
in-law. The latter, however, thinks of the evil smell and the 

uglini^ of the Rishi, and sends in her own itead a splendidly 
adorned rfave^girl. With this latter the ascetic then helps 
to bring Vidura into being. Cp. v, 147,17—47. 

^ The bringing in of this son of an unmarried girl, who never 
lived in the family of hts mother’s husband, docs not seem 
after all to have been in such a very near correspondence with 

t Read ia tv»ip jnAad of Htyuu. 
* It is to keep alwiCv quite faithful to the truths 

fukss which u not only v«y unpIUm, but b wily it all pe«ibk 
for a woman-hater. f-wjure 
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the laws of the leviratc, although as a Brahman he muil iwft. 
been moreover espcdalJy well fitted for hJs part. For King^ 
<^i9upala makes the reproach to Bhfshma : Why di^Ml thou, 
an It plt^ase thee, fled the maiden named Amb^ that loved 
another, and Jenew the law f In that thy brother Vidtravlrya 

would not have this maiden that had been robbed by thcii| he 
walked the way of the good. And with his two wives children 
have been begotten by another^ throu^ a proceeding which 

good men do not follow^ and thoUj smug in thy wisdom, doff 
calmly look on.” He then goes on to suggeft that this love 
Kfvicc should have iaIJen to Bhlshma's lot These words, it 
IS true, are found in the bitter speech, so heartening and refill¬ 

ing [n itself, again^ the worthle$s and profligate up^but Krishna, 
and Bhishma, who has sung such burning praises of Krishna, 
has to come in for his share here. There may be, however, 
a hnger-poil to be read by tis here (ii, 41.0+ Moreover 

* Thetalfi b its foltrt to-dty has been naturally much changed. AtSrft^ 
Bhbtmia evideady really did fulfil bh brotherly duiy^ and became the: 
lather of Pindu and J>h|itarajh;Ta. See id# t That has already 
been shown by Ludwigs and Holtzmann after him (i>i^ 

TtiU^ It * S4 T 14 J7= 5 ivj 193). Then VylM wai brought 
in^ perhapf not only through Bnhmtnic prides but becaux, too, the 
tfiJc of Bhlshinx^s vow of cba^iQ^ now fiood in the way % for the 
reverse reladon of the agei for the two tale* h lew likely, Bui it is 
only to hb BrahmAnhood that Vylsa owed chii honourt not to hii 
threadbare-thin iuthtMizadon sj a kinsman, Thii can elurJy be 
from Panda's owti wordj in 1 to.itt 13, and jn^t as clearly from his 
speech to Ktmtlt iTw'e compare 14 with 132.21^^3 and i a [.3 5— 
4t- Sow toOi our mk lixlf showi that it is as ■ Brahman that Vyasa 
ia 10 come in- According to i^ 3.101 it waialsot vandlna, Butintht 
end offence was perhap* mken to this “ singing the praises of the 
“ gods of tie earth and “ gtids of the gods remarkable as that might 
seem, if the altcratioii here sprang from a Irahmanic source. Arjuna^ 
neatly alwa^-s id cditcA from the priefib^ Standpoints indeed calls out 
very angrily i What grounds had Xing Kalmlshapada» ihen, in his 
thoughts for aligning (saipniyojiu) hb wife to hb teacher, the beA 
of tie Brahma-ltnowera 1 Why did tie high-minded Vaslshllia, who 
yet kdowa the higher holy law, tie great ^shj* thus lie with her that 
for him was not for lying with f It is Dnlawful wh^i Vaiiihfhit did 
in former days ” (i^ ff). Then recourse wu h^d to the levLraie 
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rtht levirate is at Icail well enough known to the heroes of the 
Mahibh. for them to use ir in comparisons. So in xiif, 8.21 t 
** As the woman when her husband dies makes the brother-in- 
law ^ her husbandj so the earth makes the Kshattriya her 

of Smiinp and now a ** brother-in-law of coatw, Eiad lo be 
brought in (Gmutamar irviixp 15 ; cp, Manu^ ix, 144)^ 

* Or: a proxy in begetting (de^Ttim) ? From the kumte patim 
it u hardly to be concluded ihst a real iiurruge h referred to^ I 
iQTscif can juft ax UtEle get this for Bhlshina out of dtraip;^ ca ium 
dhxrmetia 103. ii). Tme^ it leenu as though rtii^ 44-S^“S5 at 
Icaff in the firft place allon the widow^ toOt to the brothcr-lq-Uw 
(the brnthers-ui-kw ?) as the regular wife. Note too, the angry words 
of Sltl later on aimed xt LaLlmiaoa. According to Yule's Marc& 

Po/ot b, 376^ all Indians even hare had the cufbom of manying the 
brother's widow [ In many pans of India it is moreover flill a very 
nsntl cufloffi to-day for the younger brother to Eske the widow of 
his brother 10 wife. Crookcp TAt Pr^ivcrt, p, 229. 
B^ihaspati refen to it as a usage of the people afKha^a that the brother 
marries his brErther^* widow (u, 31), and m this passage he finds ihb 
quite in order there i on the other band in xivli^ zo he ealb it a very 
reprdhenjible pradice of" other lands ” that the brother lives with the 
brnthcr'i widow. It k open to queAlon whether he is here speilmg 
of the Indian area ; and the Kha^ were held at Jeail fordegencratedp 
which, It is true* means little far us. As ia well known, the kw writings 
only deal with the narrower nlyoga, that is to say, the brother or sonsc 
other near kinsman^ usually sapinda or SAgotra (jn Gautama, xvih 5, 
even pindAgotruruhtsembandhas or yDfiimltra) of the dead man 
and the widow' sre solemnly entrusted with the begetting of offspring 
for the dead nun» one or even two sons, hut not more \ and two are 
allawed only by Manu and Gautama. Apan from the relauoni 
needful for thii the Two inuft be to one another a$ kther-in-kw and 
danghter-in-kw. Even during the embrace all passion muil be 
moft fbridly kept away. This is very ftrongly fircssed by ^eraJ 
kw-grvefs. ^cording to Vasishlha the widow muft firrt lead a life 
of mordfiratioB for half a year, then come in her jilu to him 
appointed for begetdng (this h£i detail a also given by othen) * but 
according lo Baudhlyirta a whale year (but he mentions the half 
loQf as .Miudgalya^a opinion). Such a son ia then caUed kahetraTa' 
and for the moft pin the vi-ord is u«d only in this narrower meanbig' 
On the other hand the expression is in Para<?ara, tv, 22, probably like 
dattj and k;irrima a coBeiBivE concept, and then denotes any fnift 
that has ^own Up Ofl the husband^ “ field ”, that ij, abo the kinSna* 
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husband, when she does not get the Brahman.” Cp. xii, 

73.12* 
Our attention is amused hj the hSt that it is aJraofV only 

the Brahmans in these tales that are used as ^ud-buil% and then 
as those of the wartiors. It is juH this that ca^ suspicion on 

the matter so soon as we ask how much ground, Indeed, there 
may have been for such ^acements in reality, even if it is 
only in more ancient times. This, indeed, is true ! in later times 
in India, too, as so often in many other places, the prieft is 
found as the lawful third in the aliiance, and Old Indian 
literature often bears witness to the belief that especially the 
son begotten by an ascetic grows to excel others in. capacity ; 
thus it is that in the pious legends also df the non-Bnhmanic 
Sedls the, monks and holy men often get into ftraiEs through 

sahodha, gQdhaja (and psunirbhava). Mana flr^ aUowa and describes , 
the ni^Dfiap and then absolutely forbids It* Bjihasp^ii &nds the exphina- 
tion in in not being lining in this present evil age* Cp- BohlcrH 
Manu, p. ativ, and Bpluspatlt sxiv, 14. On the Jevirate wn begotten 
in the prescribed way there re^ no ftain, hut mcli a ^lain there h if 
the Matter has not been rightly carried out. Gautansa in xxviilp 33 
dccUrc$ that where the widow hai ftiU a brotber'in-tiWp her son cnlled 
in to life by mother nun cannot inherit. Niradap ah, 46 h indeed, applin 
to the woman who h given by her hmsfolk to a sapigda, there being 
flo broiher-^tn-IaWj the ahmive term married again The main 
passages dealing with the niyog^^ especially of the widowp are : 
Mariu» be, ff.; 143 B*.; ^udh^ il^ 2, 4.7 ffl{= ii, i.6o f:)t 
Gautama, rviiip 4 C; Vsj!liiv*» ij 6S fi Bphupdti* iiJv, 12; 
Via., ivn, 5 S C; Ntnda, xiip So C (cp* 4Sj 50), The two bit- 
named law teachersi espedally Nirada, are very detailed and chaiac- 
terisHc. VljRav.^ t, 6fl f, probably haa reference to the olyaga of 
the widow as the coitunenwfcors tinderfland it. If we take the wordi^ 
it h true that the husband Might be M£ alive^ and even be what is 
meant by guru. M ormverR the same law teacher says that the bheuaja 
has been l^otten with a sagotra (a kinsman bearing the same family- 
name) or another Mad " (ti, 1 aS). The addition of roan ” would 
probably be more natural than the kinsman " of the coromenbitara. 
On the other hand Yijflav. condemns him that goes to the broiher^i 
wife without an injynflion as ftrungly aa the other law-givctSH Cp. 
especially Kauplya (transL), Indea under '* ViLarkttieugtfng 
[From MeknesU for mdireft r<" Terence to the levirate idea cp- 
G* C WhodcTi Mcas~J/u Fs/i/m, p, 41 (Tramlatar).] 
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women wi:&hfbt to be made finiicFul.^ Then the begetdng by 
proxy with the husbandauthori?:ation is to be found for Old 

India in genera] in the other narrative literature also^^ it has 

^ See C4^g. A^aianga^uttaf i[| t^ § 12. 
* 1 have referred in my p. 54^ to a vtiy draftie ca^e 

firom die Jitaka* Accordmg to Memu, ii, 59 the comraimonini” 
can qf muil tale place whefevef there u no oflspriDg, that hf probably, 
even if the huftband h ^iill alive. But only the kiniman B there nam^ 
19 one qualified. The reil of the kw and Purina liEeratareabo contains 
highly in^^ve Sblements on begetting by proiy iu the Kuflband'a 
life-time, According to Apa^l., li, lo, 27.2 ffl* the co^om of giving 
np the vdfe to a man of the ckn (gicntilli) to get a soUp not to epeak 
of another mani^ U forbidden In tim age of Kali: a union wiih ihe 
dan-fdiow ii dovv looked on m adukeryi both husband and wife alike 
then go to hell ? there U a bener reward glvtn in the world beyond 
for keeping the law than for odipdng w begotten* This passage ii 
enongh to show that in fuch cases of necdp at leail at fiift and in many 
pkcd^ the help of a dansnmn er member of the Jamily wu aiked^ 
as is indeed quite natural For they lay chat the bride h given to the 
family,'’ ihat ii, the whole ftmily has a right to hope that (tom her 
an upholder of the line wiU come ; and if the husband is unauccesfuL 
then he calk for the help of thwe so nwiy concerned. But why 
should the express charge be needful at all if the wife anyhow v^re 
at the dkpofal of all the members of the family I There is therefore 
here no trace of fuch a :^ding over of the bride to the whole family 
or, indeed, to the gens t jiut as there is nothing of the kind to be deduct 
for Indk from Bphaspadk fitment that tn ^ other landsthere 
la found the hJ{^y rcprehemJblc cu^om of marrying the girl to the 
whole (™ly. Indeed^ Bfkhaspad himself direfify afttrwarda names 
the Fenianj ai evil stnners, who unite even withtheirmodier(iivjU^n>- 
ill. Gautama, wui, 11 E* ^ve* rules at to whom the child belongs to^ 
if the husband hiniBelf has given hk wife over to another man to raise 
up thildrien. So Baodhiyami, ii, i, 3.17 ff, ipab qf ihe son of a man 
who canaot beget or of an incurably sick man, that had been ordered 

another* Yftjflavalkya, it, 127 aays : “ If a souless man through 
niyogt (commifitioning) begeB * son on another’s Edd, this son is 
the heir and giver of the forefachers' cate to both men;" Parat^ra* 
adi, 58 K bys it down that: ** If by leave of the owner of the field 
(the husband) seed b mvm in hii field, then the oSspring is looked on 

aa the property of both, the seed-giver and the owner of the field. * * * 
But the oBpring doe* not belong to the man that tmitei b mother 
man 1 house wiih a woman ^ this is looiesd on by the learned as adultery 
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al^rays been in exi^ncic in various lands, and, be ii: noted, in 
princely families, and even tD-c!ay it lias not ye I died out.* 
But the Mahabh* in in present shape is so de^ly conoerned 
v-ith the cnizie^ glorification of the Brahman, tliat wc shall 
hardly go wrong, if in the legends in the Epic of this prie^Uy 
aflivity as praxies wc see little else hut partisan suggestion,* 
Fyrrhermore, by the Brahmanic mind^ as it is reflefted in Smtiti 
and 01 her later literature, begetting by proxy, whether in the 
lifotime or after the death of the husband, was looked on 
generally as wfongfuL The teaching there is ever : Quod 
licet jovi non licet bovi ; what the gods and the holy men 
of the pure early dmes have done is right for ihcm, but for us 
ordinary mortals of another age, namely, the evil age of 
it is forbidden i indeed, as has been alrc^y mentioned, neither 
in the Mahabh. nor elsiswliete Is blame wanting for those only 
so-called models of virtue-^ 

except when the wife hersdf hai come into the home {of the Grange 
man)." Frmu this it will be sefn that: if the chLEd Is to be look^ 
on as the husband'i child, then it mu^t be begotten in the hujhand’i 
Bouu $ but if the outsider begets it in his own hou^^ then he has hu 
own^ natnnJp ahsolutep right to the fruit of the union^—a view very 
easily uikderilood. Cf. Kautilya (ciiui9L)i and espeebdly the 
eddidon to itr 

^ See* for inibmcc, Kaiutilya (tranilO^ 434 Bratnftmc, CEurr^ 
fojsay/. cd, du ?Mtbdofl Hu, «, a+jb^ In hii view the wives^ liowci-er^ 

not reckon on ruch politcncu in their husbandr as is ^ho-wn by 
man>\ who ihemsclvet invite gaEants to thdr vriveip and charge the 
Jnven to treat the beloved one well (p^ 2 Jo f )p but those lair onea who 
are burdened with an ugly, ihipid* pirifu] husband mnft have childfen 
made for themfelvet by dapper, proper itrvitfvrf—ram^t/r dV 
/esr (262 ff), Cp-, TOO, Henne am Rhyn, Dif Pram iw J^r 
JCu/^itr^ficA.f p. 111 (among the Spartktae the lover could even demand 
of the husband to fhare in the wifc)t 

■ In GcrrrtBn : Tendenahtiion (tendendons flfbou). Further*» 
Vishnu, sv, 3 also aya that the tabetraja il begotten hj a upm^^ 
nr A Brahman (uttamavartui) (it is not said whether the husband jj 
£til] alive). That a ripe (but not yet mamed) maiden ahould without 
hesitadon let childicn be begottcii To her by an excelling Brahman 
(or: by a Brahman as bring the moit eii:etkflt of men) |>cva;yajil 
finds quite in order (ip 0j.i-8)* She m a Brahman womanp and the 
girl in quribnn a KshattriyA, Cp^ Malory*! Mcrte Jijp 3. 
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Irt itscifa It is true^ such a service of love found no hindrance 
from the law^ even when the husband was alive, if the husband 
authorised or invited his wife. The view that is always 
stressed in Indian literature is this : The wife i$ the husband's 
held (kshetra); that which grows on his field belongs to him, 
no matter who has sown it (cp, for instance Manu, ix, 32-55). 
And the owner can himself till his ground, or have it tilled by 
another the fruit is always his,^ 

I Perhapi few so true and fruitful sentences—always presuming 
that our modern scientific method is ju^fiixl—arc to be found in the 
litcTature of ihc subjeA as this one In 5tarckc» FrjMfJhe 
(18^9)^ p, a+r ; *' We muik therefore regard marriage a$ a legal 
inilituticn^ and the sexual btercoerse between huibaiid and wife as 
only one of the matters with which this in^nidoa has to do; it Is 
by no meam ita ceutfuJ point and rahow iTAnfCp. p. x S 5 f-, where, 
bowcver» the view that the man is afraid of Icdng kti wifcp if she have 
intertoutse with another man without his consent^ is a very extra¬ 
ordinary one. The words an p, s6o there are jn£i as excellently said : 
" Marriage b sharply diAiaphhed from the mere rehdoni of p^on 
, , , His (the husband^s) ownership (of the ckildreD) does not depend 
CD the they were begotten by him^ but upon the ik£k that he owns 
and iupports thtir mother ” (cp- 106). As x matter of faft 

supports ” ahduld here be deletj^ ; for among sivaga it Is so DfEen 
far rather the duty of the wife to support the man.» indeed^ the main 
reji;$on for his marrying is thb^ that he wants a beail of burden. 
Jcalomy in otir meaning primitive man docs not know, or only very 
seldom indeed, or^ anyhow, nor where hii mate ia concerned- It is 
only the urLauthorized use of his property that anger? him. Not any 
ToiUi. Dickp and Harry may use his tools without more ado, ride his 
hoTser and so on- But to the owner bciotigs whatever hJs held—^the 
wife—brings forth, as# for infUncct the Au^lnduns# celebrated though 
they are as a mother-right people^ also hold (Fiock^ ty^p after Cunovr^k 
Die J^erm^effJsfeAa/ieperAif/in. d. Julira/Me^er i ep. Hennc am Rhyn, 
pp, i6-l7 ? Staftke, 284 (Amerinds) j Osman Bey, Die fram j> Jer 
Tiiriei\ p, 7 (Mohammed) ), 

It is true we have Tcpoita ffom by no mcana few mother-ri|hE 
peoples and tribes thiit among them the husband has nothing whatever 
to 5ay about the children. But inch eiceptioflit even if they be very 
many, anmrt upset the general rule. A matriiirchate becauie of the 
fatherhood being unccrtoiit il all utterly ungroanded hypothesis 
(except perhaps for certain very clearly determined cues). How 
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little heed ^ven cren hy our forc^tlicr^ who €tacid m high m 
■emal mAtWfi, the Old Germans^ to the (jue^tion whether they 
were aduaJIy the father to their children^ is »hown in detail by 
Dargun* u. in the third chiptcr ; sod on p- 4S 
he gives a valuable passage (which* indeed. Bounds rather like a 
wittidun) from ihe We^tphJlliKl peasant laws, according to which 
the man who was not able to sadtfy his amorous wedded wife had to 
take her himself to anothex one- Cf. Grimm* DraiieAf 
iMmiTf edv by HeuaJer and Bobner, i vol j* p. 6t 3 fil “ Of the 
Ambi we are told there ii a form of nrnrmgc according to which a 
man says to his wife when mcnihuanon is over^ Send a message to 
such an one* and beg him to have intercourse with you." And he 
bimfielf refrainJ from intercourse with her until it is manife^ that she 
is with child by the man in question. The huiband a& this way in 
order that his ofispring may be noblc-*^ Starefcet Pner^ 
pp, 12J“T 14. Alw the Chukchi in Siberia get their wives to be made 
pregnant by others i and it is reported of certib Koryaks that th-^ 
were wont to get the Russian poitniin ai a ibid-bu^ (Hartlandp ii^ 
181). Chl!dE« Bantn bring thear brother to their wife ; and among 
the Wakamba b Africa rich men who have no of&prmg give one of 
their wives to 1 friend* that there flflay be offapring (HartUnd, Hj 
11+* J9I6). The be^t-knowu case ii Spartip where a law ordered the 
elderly owner of a young wife to mate ■ young and lti% likely father 
with her (Naftlimd, i* ; ii. 134)- On this and on begetting by 
pro^ among the Gfeelti in and^jmong othera of the older 
peoples, cp, Engels, 49; Nenne am Rhyn, 
Dk Fr^M fa dfr 193 ff.; Starcke, lac. dt,p 124; 
Q. Schrader. Dk Isj^tgrrmaata^ p. 9^31 Ed. Mcycr^ G^i^L 
if. Meriu/tfs^ i^ t** pp, aS-30^ and what is there said. It b on very 
good grounds that Hartland can lay that the ommpla art 

innuraefable ” where the husband, to get children, bring* m 
another man b hh ^^ead (ii, 247).—Now proper men above ail othen 
arc the prie^* the chief* the ruler. Above and beyond this, as already 
iddt he confer an honour on the commonalty thereby. So imoug the 
Eskimos t miin and his wife look on themselves as lucky when 4 
shaman takc^ pity in thh way on the family. They- belicvt that the 
son oft holy man with such power ever the spirits will outstrip other 
mortals b escelknec and good fortune. The Greenlanders even paid 
the Angckob for such services (Starckct 123 ? Weftcrmarck *, So; 
Haniaxtd*ii* i+i i Eliie Clews Panoiu* TAe Olif-FatAha£j 
p, S7 i Mflllcr Lyer, der p. zi f). And from the woman, 
who b ilmoa everywhere b the world unclean and a hrbgcr of 
dcAnt^cm* and her husband, set into danger by herp Jpiriti and evil 
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It is tD tbU view that a good propordon of the twelve kinds 
of sons enutnerated in the law books owes its being. They are 
also named in the Mahibh., i, lao-3^-34, and the account 
^ven here, toc^ has a singulariy mild tone towards the “ pretty 

sins ” of the woman, and differs considerably from the account 
in the law writings. As bandhudayada, that is, as sons who 

are kinsmen (belong to the iamily} and are cn tided to inherit, 
are named ; ifl, svayamjata (one begotten by rhe husband 
himself, aurasa) 5 and, pianTta (brought by the wife to the 

husband, and, as the oommeniary dedares in agreement with 

?1- 3S”3^ begotten by the frw grace of a better man) ; 3rd, 
parikrlta (bought, aocotditijg to NiL begotten with the wife by 
another, who has been paid for the seed ^ which in view of 
I, 105.2 is certainly right) j 4th, paun^bhava (the son of a re¬ 
married woman) ^; 5th,k£nlna (unmarried woman’s child); 6th, 

influences aia warded off by the priefl w a parmcr in the bed or fellow 
in wedlock. Tn this, thenfare, the Brahmoiu da but fland in a row 
with others of their sumip. Haltznunn quotes {ATaAiSi, ti.itiae Tti/f 
if ^55) the teffiruony of Graul that even "tenday " the women in* 
Maliyak, all and each, are accessible to the pleasure of the uamarried 
Brahmans, and that this does not in any way degrade them, but rather 
it is looked on as an honour. In Dubois-Bcaucliamp *, p. i ry, we 
can rad that when the Gurus or spiritual &thcn orthc Qivaitctcome 
to a place, the people vie with one another to $ce who shah lodge them. 
Those who are thus sought after dedde on a house—and as a matter of 
fa£l it is said of them that in this th^* make their choice according to 
the youtbiulness and good Icwica of the women iivio| there_then ali 
the men leave the held open and k«p away so long ai their reverences 
are pleased to tarry amid this delightful band. So, too. the leaden of 
the Vuhriuite Vallabhielryas claim abnlute power over die female 
pan of their flock (Ciooke, TM Afaftk-tFrUen Bmiacts nj hJit, 

p. ijo). On aiyoga and the begettirjg of Dhriarlshtn and P^^ldu’ 
s« (iirthet 16*10160111?, JRAS, rS^y, p. 716 ff. 

* FaDiurbhava ti the 100 of 1 putuirbhu {re-marritd woman). 
According to Baudh., ij, s, 3.17 punaibhfl is a woman that has left 
an impotent husband and talen another; according to Vaibhtha, 
avii, 19 f. ihc is one whose former husband is iinpoicni, eapdled frem 
his ofte, mad, or dead, and who has matried another man, or ebe 
one that has left lire hnihand of her youth, linked herself with anoclier 
and then has cocnc back again into her husband’s house. According to 
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^vairinyaqi ca (ranceived by th« woman in adultery, 
that h = gQdboipannap gOdbaja). The $ix sons that Can 
inherit but do not belong to die jbmily are called ; dicta 
(** given away by Either and mother,as NIL says, but here 
also probably as a small child, diat is, * 2jid, krfta 
(bought from the parents) ; ^rd, kritrima, “and (therefore) 
he that htmsclf goes thither/^ that is, the sva)^Fndatt% while 
kntnma or krita is otherwise the son that is taken over as a 
grown tip ^ 4th, sahodha (with whom the modier was at the 
wedding already pregnant by another man) ^ 5ih, jilltiretas 
(“seed of kinsman,'^ chac 1% begotten in the kvirace) ^ £th, 
hlnayonidhfica (begotten of a womaa from a low caile, that Is, 
especially the *" ■(^Odra son 

A Hit that partly differs is given in xiii, 49. Yudhishfhira 
says I " We hear of many disputes that arise out of the qucAion 
of the soii5> Do thou solve the doubt for us, who are 
bewildered/^ Bhtahma now firft of all sets forth nine kinds of' 

sons : isl, itman (the one begotten by himsdf, and therefore 
the son belonging to the begetter himselfJ ^ and* mnantaraja 
(begotten by die next of kin to die husband, that i% in the 

Viibna, TV, 7 she ei ane that bat been married for the second time 
as a virgin^ or that hai lived with uothei lain before her marriage it 
hiiv I according to Minu^ > 75 >be is one whose husband Lu left 
hcTf or b deadp and who has married i|aln- YajRaviijkyat h 67 uys: 
one that ii, or ii not hartned io her maideiiLhcad, and that lets betsdf be 
^ dedicated " for the second time (c^ Minu»ii* 176)- According to 
Haradii aii, 45 f'-t there are three kinds of pumrbhOp. of wkich each 
Ii worse iban the one foUowdng: (1) ihe girl that bu not^ indeed, 
lo^ her maidenheadp but Las loA her honemr through an earlier taking 
by the hand f (i) a woman that hia run ofi" from the hesband of her 
youth, and gone to JUloiher, but has iftenvardi come back to the hiit 
husband ; (3) a woman that u ^ven to a sapini^ of the same caik, 
because there are no brother»-in-kw. Elsewhere there are also oihef 
interpretations of the term. 

* Frafbcally this is the namraj bterpreUdon^ It ilu agrees 
With the comtnenti Fhilokgically mote eiad would be : 3rd, kpuima 
(the son taken over as a grown up); 4lhp he that comes of hii own 
accord t he with whocn a hminian had already impregnated the 
mother befere the wedding. 
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Icvimtc) ^ I 3rdj riirukaja (begotten by one expressly named, 
that isj by one thsit has been asked to fertilize, and that probably 
by the husband) ; 4th, prasficaja ("^begotten by one that hi 
come that is^ according to Nib, by another man from sexual 
appetiic, who has not been asked to do it, that is, thegudhajaJ ; 
5th, the son, begotten with the man’s own wife, of one that has 
been expelled from hb Cafle i fith, dam ; yth, krita j 
8th, adhyiidha (added by marriage = sahodha or acquired 
by marriage) ; gth, kinlna- After this come the twelve other 
kinds of sons which are found as the result of a quite diffcrenE 
principle, namely ; the six apadhvaipsaja (three sons of the 
Brahman with Kshartriy^ Vai^^yi, and QQdrl i two sons of 
the Kshattriya with Vai^yt and ^udra i one son of the Vai^ya 
with and the six apasada (three sons of (^udm with a 
Brahman woman, Kshattriy^ Vai^yl, chai is, the cindaio, 
vrityOp vaidya ; two sons of the Vai^ya from a Brahman 
woman and a Kshattriy^ that is, the m^gadha and the vamaka % 
and one son of the Kshattriya from a Biahman woman, namely 
the sQta), Then Yudlibh^ira asks; "^Somc say that a son 
is *±ie prqduft of the field, others that he b the product of the 
Seed* The same is true of both : that they are sons. But 
whose ? Tell me that/* Bhiahma spoke : He that is 
hegoiten of the (husband^s own) seed is his son, and he that has 

1 Acoordinfi to Nil. 'Mircaiy begotten” for iw paimphrasn by 
aurasa bodily that is, takd itmS in another meaning. We should 
then have only eight kinds. 

* Patiuiiya tn bhfrylyl bhartrl lusunavetayl. In this barbaric 
ctmftruftion we moft probably fiiit change bbIryiyS to bhAryays^ 
But the wife of a pauta ii not bhaftffl fusamayea, I would therefate 
put bhAryayibhartri: The son of a man expelled from hu oitc 
(being) by his wife^ who had equipped herself prohabh^ with another 
ttiati not her husband.” But dnee bhartar here, like pati and dirij 
in the aboyc-quoted yeracs, perhaps limply means a proxy-hniband, 
one would get with bbutra, too, essKUttally the $amc meaning ; who 
had probably provided bcnelf with a (proKy-)htisband.^ The patita 
u an outlaw, a dead man ; and }itfl oj the younger brother of aunh a 
one may marry before him without feaip 10 the wife of the expelled 
nun may unite seKualiy with another miH;, and the child k then looked 
on as her aftnal husband’s (probably ^ he is then rehabilitated; 
cp. K, xiii* S+.6)p 
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grown up on his field, if he has been given up (by hh real 
begetter), he that is * added by marriage \ if the contrad: is 
broken (satnayarn bhittva)/^ He then explains this thus ; 

If a man begets a son from himself, and then cm some ground 
gives him up, then the seed has nothing to say here, but he 
belongs to the lord of the held. If a man weds a mdden in his 
yearning for a son, for the sake of a son, then it is the growing 
tip from his own held that decides, and he is not the son of his 
b^etter. Moreover the son that has grown up on the field 
(anyatra Mshyate) betrays himself, for the self (of the begetter) 
(which shows itself again in the diildj cannot be destroyed j 
we come to it (come on its tracks) through the pattern (that is, 

wc look, at the hither, and know by the likeness that he has 
again produced hb sdf in a certain child).^' ^ According to 
thb it would therefore seem that the husband need only to 
recognize this child of hb wife, already piegnant at marriage, 
if he knew of her being pregnant, and approved of it, or, indeed, 

aflually chose the girl for that reason.* Anyatra^ generally 

^ Of thb die Ubumi were evidently full^ convinced^ They had 
a GommuniT)' of wjvcflr the children were bmught up In comiuoa 
iLDtO they were five yean old. Then they were -oiled together by 
beating the drurn, TOJtiinedp and aiaigtied to theb father* according to 
Ukeness (Surefee^ pf lad, aftei fiachofen, Mvfferrifif, p. to).. The 
same b reported Grom other andcut peoples. Hartland* f |i ? 
Meyer^ ^ Welhaulcn, Cite* (iS§3)i 46a f. And that 
woman^ of whom wcaie told ID JUixhhopB (cd- Ocilefley, 
Stutsg. Lit, VtrO, p. 397 (No, 3 jS),ieeni4 to have firmly bdicv«l 
this. She had much lo do with the clergy, and -once when ihe 
wii lying in chOd-bodp a woman caller exekimed z " The ion looks 
caadly hke hu Cither-^^ The pious dove Aarted up iti fright: ** Oh J 
has he got a bald patch^i too ? ” On how ^rong tht Indian belicfb in 
the inhmtuice of character see J. J. Mej'er, Mtiaj/, 
363-^65. 

* “ So tntong the hill tribes of Northern Amcan lenul intercom rse 
before marriage is uurcArii^ed^ ‘ and it b considered rather a good 
thing," we are told^ * to mariy a girl in the Jamtly^way, even thotigh 
by another man.^ ** Hirtland^ h St^^ So also among the Wakamba 
(Hartkndp 11, 196)^ Thus it k Natural that it b the vexy girl w^ho has 
already given birth who among Kvend pcopki 11 more ^tsghc after 
in the marriage market than her iiRer^ who has not been bje^ed with 
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means ** in the other case *' (and B&htl. does not once give 
** moteover "). Taking all into account wc muft so translate 
here too i and the ^loka that begins with it would then all 
the more dearly leave the husband the right to assign to the 
begetter as revealed by nature the fnjtt of his wife's body, of 
which he had no knowledge at the weddings and which he 
does not want. The kritaka or kfitrima i$ then thus dra^lically 
defined : He that is put out on the flreet by his parents, and then 
is taken to himself by a nmn (yas tam prakalpayet), and whose 
parents arc not known, this is the kr^ltrimsu^ His sonship^ is 
derived only from the taking over (^graha) by the adoptive 

parents^ not from the '' seed ” nor from the field This 
man who was once mailerless belongs to his present mafter, 

comes into the ca^be of him that rears him, mu^l be equipped by 
him like his own son with the sacraments of his cailc and 
kindred, and may be chosen for kinship by marriage.* Funher 
on wc find it ^td : The son of an unmarried woman, and 
he that is added by marriage are to be looked on as sprung 
from sin (kilbisha), but the sacramcnB arc to be carried out on 

them also, as on the sons of the body," 
A third passage where a lift of the various sons is found is 

ii ^4,99, Here according to the commentary—and the learned 

men of Europe follow it—five classes are named. But, so far 
as I can see, this view is hardly a possible one. The moft obvious 
translation would be : “ Manu has made known the five 
-sons born from a nrnnV own wif^ (then) the ^uired, the 
bought, die reared, the * made ' (krita) sons, that is, the (four) 
that have come into being in other women,” The labdha 
could then include tn himself the datta and the fivayaqidatta 

of Manu, whereby naturally I do not mean to say that we are 
to give weight to the conftant appeal to the lamous law-giver. 
The “ reared ” otve might then perhaps be the apaviddhau 
Also the five by the man^s own wife offer a difficulty. But as 

a proof of her fruJtfuluca, and that ia many places, and tn Gflrman- 
tpeaking too* the young man will lordly take a girl to hk 
home who lias not lint become with child by him, 

i 'llie man here described is, as ii wdl luLOWn^ m the law boolu 
called apaviddha. 

* Cp. in the MBh^k the eaampk ef Katria. 
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the son of the “ re-married wooiaji " in the second lifl of the 

Mshabh. has been eliminated, so here he may aJso have dropped 
out, and thus wc should have the other five, as taught by Manu. 
Yet this rendering, which in itself is the moil natural onc^ is 
not without an element of ftrain i therefore the ^loka is 
perhaps better underffood thus: Those that came into 
being from a man’s own wife (and) the live (kinds ofj sons 
that have been acquired (that is,given), bought, reared, * made,’ 
and born of other women,” That would then give twelve 
kinds, if Many and Mahlbh., xiv, 49 are brought in to explain, 
but fourth if MBh., i, 120.32-34 is so brought in. K. has 
in£lead (i, 99,25—26) : “Those sprung from a manV own 
wifi?, those acquired^ niadc^ brought up under an agneeincfit 
fsamayiairardhita), bought, and sprung from maidens_the^ 

Manu has declared to be sons. These arc die six who are 
kinsmen and heirs (andj the six who arc kinsmen, but not 
hdrs.” 1 

^ ^ There ii mi complete agreement iii the vinous kw writlfigl 
either as lo the efder of rank of the twelve kinds ofsons^ or as to the 
two dimotiff f (i) som who belong to the kmily and have also the 
Tight to mheiit» [2) sons who onlj^ belong to the knul/r but have not 
^e right to iiihcnt. The category, “ capable of bheritiog, but not 
belonging to the femiiy*” moreover, jj foand only b the MBL 
Here we give only one or two decajJs which are perhaps of speeui 
imponance for the snbjea of ihii book. M the |iw hooka pat the 
kxbetr^a (the son begottmi by a proay) neist after the son of the body i 
only Yljflavalkya names before him and as fully equal to the 
aara« the ion of the inheriting daughter (putrika)* While the son of 
the inhenting daughter according to the general view is the heir of 
ms Bonkss grandfather^ and al» ofhu kther, if this latter has no other 
HMp but in return sl» takes ofver in both familiei the duty gf the 
saenfiemg to the forekthcTip Gaumnaj xiviii, 5= throws him into the 
kft place but two in the *Mnd group. The gudhotpanna or he that a 
begotten in adultery is reckoned by all to group J| the sahodha (he 
that marriage brought in the bride’s body) only ill Nlrada (dii, 45), 
while oEhenmse he generally laies the tccond plaa: in ategory JJ, 
m Vas±sh|ha, ivii, z6 and VUhtMi, xv, i ^ the pkcc, Ln Ylifuv,, li, 
131 ^e hH place bu t one. The kin Inaor unroaniod woman^s icrci u among 
tJ^ fiiit and privUeged set of sii in all except Manu^ k, t6i, ai al» 
Gautama, wiii, and Bindhlyana, ii, a, j.ji; but these two 
agr« here exa^y with Mantt, only that Baudh. brackets the 
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putrikipnttn with the (ktKa of Mufo, 2nd u thirteen cl2$$e5^ and 

Gauuma handies the wn of tJic hEdififi-diughter lifce a verj* cmcl 

father in the wi.y ahead/ mcndoned. In these three the tanitia i» 

found at the head nf group 11 ^ The paunarhhava ii taken b/ 

Vijishthjt ivhv 13 ff., Yfijiav., ii, jaS ffl, Yish^m^ f C, into I* 

whiic tn Nfliada he ^nda La the firft place in 1!^ in Manu and his 

foUowerf in the loA place but two. Yajhavalkya and Ybhpu^ it is 

true, do not ttpreasl/ mendon the two categories. AH lay it down that 

if there are no will rcaJIy endded to inherit, then the others inuft 

come into the inheritance accordbg to their ruik. The greater 

number^ that is, Vas., Ntr., YBjil^ and Yish^u in thdr sir BfA classea 

only »dual children of the mother* no matter who the father may 

be^ Va$., rHi, 22, aj, and YljB,, ii, i29(=Agnipur^i iS^.t6) suseit 

that the unmarried woman^s son belonga to^egirrs 4ther* which sounds 

the more remarkable in that these two kw^ teachen reckon the kSnini 

among the very members of the btisband's kmily who are entitled 
10 inherit. Whether this preacrjpdmi ia only to hold when the mother 

does not many is very much open to qne^on. The meaning ig rather 

ai follows : If the father has no sous, then that son of his daughter, 

whom she hai borne in his own housc^ is his oaturaJ hdr. Cp. bf arada, 
adi* 60 ^ Meyer* Xiup^, p. 765 at foot. The nnial do&ine is that 

the kBnina like the sahodha belongs to him that Eika the mother 

to hii house. So^ Ibr ioikncc* M«iu* ii* tya f. i Yishnu, if, i z, 17, 

In fa^ the great que^Hon in dispute b found niimtng, too* 

through the law boob: What is it that d^dcs, field or seed ? Manu* 

k, |T C and z, 70, deckrei that the seed b moie important", lud 

prmres it without hesitation. But then it is shown* if possible ^Ull 

more dearly* that the field b all in all (ix, Vansh|ha* ifu, 6 E* 
do« no more than give the for and ag^ofl i Apafi., ii, 6* 13.6 f. and 

Baudhayani* ii, a, 3.33 dedde that the seed is the dedsivc thing 

(the son betonga to the begetter). Nfliadi^ 17, and ParB^ara* iv, 
20 f. hold the opposite opimofi; for according to Farli^fs not only 

the (soft of the adulteress) but also the gobila (widows bastard) 

belongs to the husband, and Nirada alM namce the klnlna, 

«hodL^ and gQd^ja as soft and heb of the husband. So also MBh. 

K* atiii* 84,9^11. Morem^er ParBcara in k, 21 gives only four 

cknes of »om t aurssa* bhetraja, datta* kfitrima. But ah twelve 

can be brought under these. The Mahlnirvinatanm teaches 4ti to the 
kinini* golab* and kunda that they are like the atipataUn* cannot 

inherit* and do not brbg undtanncaa by their death, that they are 
therefore mrcf outiiden {ih, 81). Cp. Irib^pad* ixv. 41 - Yiiikv 

i,2z2ff.ItiiailatementoftKi found ti^at he that ksprimg of a begetting 
by proiy m^l^t—naturally in an etuergencj—bnug the uSbring to 
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If thus the many kinds of sorts whom the wife has gathered 
elsewhere have their fixed placc^ recognised by law, in the 
husband’^s family, it is probably due m the firit place to the 

Indian passion for sy^ematizing and their worship of tradition, 
and respeft for the usage of different di^rids. That which 
once had been ifeted as a principle was dragged on fkithfulLy 
down through the centuries, nay through thousands of years. 
But on the other hand the life to-day of our dvili^ed mankind 
also, for inAance, would really offer without a doubt quite as 
much. If not, indeed, far morcs foundation for suchlike Cwiifying 
of tile fruits of women's freedom in love. To speak only of 
one thing, it is no wonder that, in a land where sons—whether 
begotten by a man himself or not—meant so much, a man 
v™ often indined juil to enjoy $tidi fruits without letting 
himself be worried over the qu^on of whence the life-bringing 
pollen might have been wafted for them. We are not to draw 
from this the condiidon of a remarkable lack of morals, not 

even for earlier times. The Epic, anyhow, gives no sure 
foundadon whatever for such an assumption. It is true that in 
many regards the ethical feeling was Still raw and undevelapc:d^ 
for it the woman, indeed, was usually only a chattel t but of this 
we shall speak by and by. But h tt truly any better among 
ourselves who have progressed so wonderfully i 

Now there were, indeed, in die India of the Epic, too^ 
people who did not wish for any children, and in the Mahibh. 
(jdi, 33 f * i6j cp. 20) aAonishment finds eiqiression at tlsc Strange 
way of the world, that they who wished not for child mn 
should get them, while to others who yearned for them with 

all thdr heart they were denied.^ But married folk undoubtedly 

the forefithen for both men, his begetter and the huib^nd ofhii motherj 
and ii heir to then) both. Cp. alte Caland, 28, I91 (how 
the sou bom out of wedlock iakei the ancdlra] gift away fFom hh 
real ftiher and be£lowi ft 00 his father by law). See especudly also 
J. J. Meyer, Kaaplya, pp. 765-767; 224 f.| 

3^5; 1+3- 
* The pauage b aoTewortJiy rn maiiy wayi^ The poet w-oiaden 

at the remarkable course of the wprldp whoie tangled riddles arc 
inlohiblc from the empirical ftandpoint^ Init can perhaps be explained 
by mctaphyiia. The linner and the fool grow old in pleasure and 
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liiriviiig, far the good man and ihc capible tlmigi go bedijr, and la 
on, "To the one man^ who da itill Uid does not hilppmas 
coEnes^ the other runa along after toii and docs not reach thitt which 
ii ntterlj ^ond hia graip. Mate ic known onto me from man^s 
own (cmplHcal) nature wheiem he make^ his nuikte. [Probably 
what IS meant h! explain to me from hia pemniiaJicy or naturcp os 
deiermliicd by the karman ; cp. iiip 290.13 j 301.24..] The seed 
ih^i caine into bebg at one plofc (in the man) gM qv^ to another 
(into the woman). If it has been set into the wombj then a fmit of the 
body cornea into beings or none ? we become aware that we vanJih 
like the mongo-bLossom pjter.^ whose disappearance, that ia like the 
mango'blossom, is perceived s the blo»om is Ickff leaves a frdt 
behind it| or docs noE: even so is it wjih the seed oF man. Thus, 
if ivc read niv|itcir in^bcad of the nirvritdf often confuied with it. 
If iMi latter is kept to^ then ihe meaning is the same : " whose growth 
ii perceived os like onio that of the mango-blossom **], For some 
persons that yearn for the continuation of the linc^ and ftrtve to bring 
this about^ no ovnm comei into beings and to others who sbrt 
back from pregnancy os from an angry snake a lu^ty boy is bora. 
How then has he come into being, as though om of death ? Poor 
fools that yearn for sons make sacrifices to the godi, undertake j^nonce^ 
ind then shamefal iJurt for their hmily are bom unto them, carried 
for icn monthj In the womb. Others are bom into money and corn, 
and oil kinds of things of dehght gathered together by their huhcr^ 
have &lkn to the shaire (of ihdr parents) through these very happiruai- 
bringing things (cp. tii, ^09.ft fj. The two having drawn nigh 
unto one another, a fhiit of the body coma into the womb^ iike an 
intruding misfoTtonep at the union in the pleasure of krve [^rhaps ; 
in juft os meaplicablc wbc, I read yoeiim^ which ii ccniinncd by 
But pcoilbly the somewhac uutisiial yoni b older: “a bodily fruit of 
the womb comes into being"*]. Doft thou see through what pam* 
the fmit of the body livca^ deposited by pure dunce as an uncoiudous 
drop of seed in the wombp (the fmit) whkh (u a soul again 
embodied)* lepara ctd (firom its earlier abode) with other bodies, 
cut off from ift earner source with the bearer of a body (that is, with 
a new being), iEriing in flesh and sJime it (that ia^ after) the ending 
of its (t^tf) life, k bound up with a (new) living perSQUi after being 
burnt, indeed, in one body with another moving or tmmovmg body 
and periihea when thii (body) perishes in the end, like a Htde ship 
that IS laftened to another one (cp. Meyer^ Kaudlya, addlL 5647H 
P read with K. clrpaip inftead of clghraip on purely ftyllftic gto^ds 
and take ^ailnpain, prlnmarp^and piradefui?! as acensarivei depcadlntf 
on Ihitaip ; of coune ^arJripam and pfliiiiiai|i could oho be rcfeired 
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were at leaJt orily veiy seldom in the firil set. And if £name<l 
men and wometi were granted ofispnng^ then they proved 
th^kful, toe, cspedaliy, of cour^, if it was male of&pring* 

as the Old fndiaji Hteracure in genera] Elands out through 
its pidhircs of the tenderefl family life, so the Epic gives us, too, 
beaudfuJ glimpses mto this ddJghtltiJ worJd. We have a veiy 
sweet song on the happiness of family and children from the 

Hps of a woman in the words of (i^ 74)* She fir^l 
p^nts a glowing piflure for King Dushyanta of the true wife 
and the blessing she brings j then goes on (ifl. 53 ff.): “ When 
the 5on mna up to his lather, covered with the eanh*3 du^t 
(in which he has been playing), and clasps his limbs, what could 
there be more glorious than that I . . . Not the touching of 
garments nor of beautiful women nor of ^^'aier is to compare, 
is so pleasing as the touching of the son who is being clasped. 
The Brahman ts beft among the two-fboled, the ccw excels 

among the four-footed, the beil among the revered 
is the teacher, the son is the laired of all that men touchy , ^ , 
Yes, men, when they have gone Into another vLUagei (at their 
home-coming) joyfully welcome their children, taking them, 
lovingly onto iheir bp and smelling their heads.^ And the 

to the lecaa. girbKaiti, bui there b vetry much to be said igainU thJi]. 
Why^i m that v«y belly where Ibod and drmk, and the solid disha 
that have beca eaten are dissolved by the digdUnn, U not the fruit 
of the body diuolved like the uouriihment taim f [Cp. xii, 
255+! ! ¥ MArlr-Pur., ; ; CItavannes, Cwf mft cc^/fi, ctc.p 111, 
p. 134.] The course of the ariiie and feed in the body has been Lrid 
down by our very nature ; none here [s a free ageei, whether he wiihes 
to withhoM or to di^chat^. Soeietimia also the fruio of the body 
come out of the belly before their timep being so borcij and other 
titnes ItkewiK they M to de^^on when they have to come into 
the world [or agame na written separately : othen on the cooiraiy 
do DiOt thus fall 10 de^m^an at their comitig into the world,that Is, 
are happily bom] *\ Ad coimeiSed wiih the origin of life £i therefore 
a secret, tlnoncd in the dxrknesi of nature. None haj the power here 
to arrange things as he might wiih them- 

^ In the Epic, too^ this Eaffceltl^ and eapecMIy Indian^sign of lender- 
nesl il mentioned over and over again. In Rim., vii, 71. r 1 we read ; 
“ 1 will smed thee on the head j that ia the ^eatd)t lign of tender 
love ” (snehasya parS gadh)# Cp. Meycr^ Kaufilya, t t.a6 ffl 
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twtce-born utter this uf sayings., whidi are in the Veda^ 
at the birth ceremofiy for scins* and this is known to thee : 

ThotL art begotten limb from limbi 
Thou art bom Imm the hearty 
Thou art the lelf, that §on U caUcd; 
Live thou a hundred autuoms I 

My Efc hoAp ffom thinci 
On thee hangi the evc/UAing span of the race j 
Therefore, mayeft thou, my son, in bappiness high 
Liire a hundred lutumns long I ^ 

From thy limbs this one (my son) came into being from thfi 
man another man ; see, as in a dear lake, thy second self in the 
son. As che sacrifidal fire (ahja^vanlyajl is fctdied from the 
fire of the ma^r of the house (g^rliapatya), so did this one 
arise out of thoc , thou^ that waft one, an b^me twofold.” * 

The already mentioned Brahman who h to bring the cart¬ 
load of rice as tribute lo the evil fLlkshasa^ and then be eaten 
together with the fleers by the monfler, Iwwaik his wife and 
children (S, 157-^6 EJ : “ Thou knowefl^ O Brahman woman^ 
once I did fbnve to go away elsewhere:^ where there is peace and 
plent)', but thou didfl not hearken unto me. " Here I was bom 
and grew up, and my father likewise.^ So didf^ thou speak in 
thy foolishness when more than once I bought thee. Thy 
old father has gone into heaven,, and thy mother, too, long 
ago j thy kinsfolk have been and are gone ^ what joy haft 

^ See the Grihyajutris; ii, 3,2; Gobkila, iJp 7^ 21* 
i, ts, 3.9. Piraik-i 1, i6i tS ; ; Baodhiyana's Uw Iwfc, 

hf a, 3-14' 

■ The ChrtftianFithefi of the Church of the fiifl centufieu diipated 
among themielves whether the soul hud existed from tjj time {Fn- 
exiflants], or whether God nude it at the beptdug [Craadonifo), 
or whether it ciffic from the fatbefr ai one light is lit at another 
(TraducUnifti). Among the ladiinii neither the lecond nor the iHni of 
tb« doarines was able to emerge. And jet they often ihow diia vcir 
Traduckoi^ compaHstm. Thuj sayi Jo Raghuv., v, 37- 
“ ll wai the Mme mighty form (Aji*i as hii ftiher Raelni't)/die 
natunl majdly ; the boy dIFered not from hii cause, like ahght that 
bii been Ut at ihf light." Of coarK that ordy refttt to the ori™ of 
the body. Cp. MBh., lu, 
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thou then in dwdling here ? Filled with lodng jreaitiing for 
ihy hunily thou wail, and since thou didA not hearken to my 
word% thy family now perishes^ which brings great sorrow on 
me^ or I now Jo$e my lifcL For I caniiot yield op any of 
mine, remaining myself alive like one without pity. Thou ha^ 
carri^ om the holy duties with me, thou an kind^ always to 
me as a mother, thou arc the friend whom the gods have 
appointed unto me, alwa^ my sure^ refuge, robbed of father 
and mother,^ ever busieo with household cares. Thee I did 
woo in prescribed fashion, and thee 1 then led round the hre 
with holy prayers. Thou oomeft of good femily, art endowed 
with virtuous ways, and haf^ borne me chddreru Thee, my good 
wife, who never do^ hun me, and art ever obedient to me, I 
Could not yield up to save my own life.—-How could t myself 
gi\'e up my daughter, a child, who- has not y^i came to tile 
flower of youth, and whose fomi docs not yet bear the marks 
of sex, who has been entruibtd me by the high-soulcd Maker, 
like a pledge for her future husband. How could I for¬ 
sake her, from whom I together with my forefathers 
hope for the worlds made ready by the daughters’ sons, her 
whom I myself begot ? Many there are who hold that die 
fatherV love for the son h die greater, others the love for the 
daughter * for toe both arc alike*^ Even though I give myself 
up-, f shall suffer toiment in the other world too, for left behind 
by me, these (my family) it is evident, cannot live here. To 

* I read vihialm mflead of vlhitli|i, which perhapa may have 
come from the preening line of vei^. It muft be Mid, however^ 
that K. ibo has vihitlipp and this is likewise cLaf, ihough oat very 
good % Frepared, brought opt d^dned liy fliibcr and tnotber (to be 
combined with wbat foUows). 

' According to RiKh, t, 6j ,19 the father kives the tkLcil, the moihcr 
the youngefl ion, which agyees with v, jay ff. Of the greit 
Jpvc of the Hindtil for their children vm have very pkndflil evidence. 
Here we give one or two caaa only * A-W. Stiattoiii 
Lond.p 1908, p. 99, to he compared with KathtUntalam 
ed. R. Schmidt, tv, 86 j Fuller, StMdifj fl/ lift, eic-, 161; 
Dubaia-Beauchamp, joy f. (but according to the liA pauage on^^ a 
fooliih ftndnesa, which U very iU requited by the cMklren, which 
^cement, ifmade imivcraUy, i«mi wholly grouodloi}. 
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jidd up &fi€ of them i$ crud and reprobated by the wise ones 5 
and if 1 give myself up, then without me they will die*” Sec 
espedalJy also xiv, 90.24 

R^im cries out fRluu, ji, 111.9—jo) : *"The way the 
father and mother deal confbntly by the child, what the father 
and mother do to it, it is very hard to requite them for * 1 they 
give it whatever they can, they lull it to sleep, they rub its body 
with oil, they speak ever losing words to It, and rear it.” Cp. 
MBh., xiit, 14.112 fF, ; above all 132 

Bitter, therefore, was the ^rrow when death took a child 
with it* Such ptdVufcs are often drawn in Indian literature, 
but generally, it h true^ with an emphatic dressing of the 
foolishness of such grief in a world where all is Aecdng mxd 
mortal. Here the mconsolable mother, KisagotamT has won 
renown. An cdLFying legend, which was perhaps only later 
touched up to glorify i^iva, but is ^-'ery beautiful makes up the 
content of xii, 153 i 

The son of a Brahman, who had been gotten after much 
trouble, had died while ^ill a child with great eyes, seized 
by a demon of children’s sickn^ Filled wiih sorrow, his own 
took him, and bore him, that was all to his femSly, weeping and 
overcome by woe, out to the field of the dead. And as now with 
the dead darling on ihrir arm they went along sobbing, they 
kqit on telling one another everything he had aid while he 
was £lill alive (cp. hi, 29B.8}. Outside in the pbec of the 
dead they laid him down on the earth, but could not part 
themselves from him. Then a vulture heard them weeping, 
and came up and spoke : Thousands of men, and thousands 
of women, have brought their kindrerd hither, and then gone 
hack home* See how the whole w'orld is ruled by pleasure and 
pain 1 Union, and separation fidl to men m the wheel of change. 
Those who Come here, indeed, with the dead, but go back 
without them,® they themselves go hcncc with thefailsetmeasure 
of the length of their lives^ No one was ever awakened again 
to life, when once he had fallen before the bw of dme, beloved 

® Cp. Man Up ii^ 227. 
* After ye na add gp.hitva. K. reads more smoothly : ye ^nuylnti 

(tsi.io)* Kalem in cl* 8 probably mans t b the courre of time, 
it might also = (brought Jiithef) by fttCp etc. 
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Of Kated—this is the Jot of the living- The tforld flops from 
its daily task, the sun goes home, do too^ go hack to your 
abode and let be your love for the child.’* When now the 
kindred, wailing in despair, for the child waa indeed dead, were 
about to go forth, there came a jackal, black as a raven’s 
wing, out of his cave and spoke to them : Mankind knows 
no compassion. The sun is Aill in the heavens. The Heeting 
inflant can bring much i perhaps the child will come back to 
life again. You have no love for the child, whose words once 
gladdened your hcaris. But see what love the beaits and birds 
cherish for their young, and yet they have nothing to gain from 
having them. They, who are filled with loving attachment 
and see their pleasure in their young, have not, as the Munis 
and they who carry out the business of sacrifice,* when they 
go over into the other world any advantage cither here on earth 
or in the life beyond, and yet they love and cherish their 
offering. Look on him long with Jove. How could you go and 
leave him, that had such lively, great lotus-cyei, and whom you 
bathed like a newly wedded man, and decked out mth every 
ornament f ” Then they all went back to the dead child. The 
vulture once again began r ** Why do you bewail the dead child, 
who feeh no longer, and why not yourselves ? Leave sorrow 
and the dead one, and do good with all your ilrength. What a 
man does, be it pure or dreadful, that he does enjoy; what 
have kinsfolk to do there ? ” The jackal answered : “ By 
manly deeds and untiringness men reach the goal and happiness. 
Whither then will ye go, and leave behind in the fore^ here 
him that came into being * through your own flesh, the body 
which Is the half of your body, him that carries on the line for 
the forefethers f " The vulture spoke : “ I have now been 
living over a thousand years, and I have never yet seen one 
dead brought back to life. They die in the mother’s womb, 
they die at once after birth, they die when they walk about,* 

t Muniyijflakriylin inibad of mnnlyajflakriyUiiuti, with the 
^nitivc ending Ibr cotisonantaJ ftcins, in the Vcdic way. 

» Literally : “ Ctme np here,** at the begetting, of ctsine. Boeit- 
lingV* reading It wrong. 

® or course! when ihcy cm w?U3c ^caiLkri-iifl-^pEisji,- CTp^ ^1. ; 

yit T0-7, 
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and others m the bloom of youth- Whether it be a moving or 
an unmoving beings its span of life is already laid down at the 
begiruiingp Xom away from the much-lov&d wife, filled ivith 
grief for the child, burning with sorrow, people are ever going 
from here (from the place of the dead) home. This love is 
useless, this wearing oneself out is fruitier. This one there sees 
not with his eyes, hears not with his ears; he has become as a 
block of wood The pain is doubled, if we dwell on the doings 
of the dead one, and call them up into memory-” The jad^ 
ran up and : ** There h no ending ^ for love, nor for wailing 
and weeping. If ye leave this dead one, sorrow is sure for you. 
As before now d^ persons have come to Ufe again, so too 
may a holy man, wise in magic, or a godhead take pity on you.^* 
At these words they came bade to the dead body, laid Its heail 
on rheir lap, and werpt bitterly. But the vulture reminded 
them : He is all wet with your tears, and is tormented by the 
touch of your hand," and yet through working of the god 

^ Liteodly: no abaliihlrig. 
■ JaL vi5n Negeldn, ** Die RcIm: d. Setlt iiw JcftSeitSp*^ Zijdr. 

Fer./. Fb/hA.t Bd. i p. t6 El, 149 Cp a6j IF. show) the wideiprcad , 
belief: (1) tbit the Joul ^landj in relation with the body even afier 
death; (2) That h ^Uys on at Btfk in the nd^hbourhood of the body, 
but for a very vnrioualy cfbiniatrd tune t (5) that in the bod/p so lon^ 
u it hai not dediyedi^ there abides 9. potenddl Life. At to the h£l 

point inendoo Height also be made of India : So long la even only a 
bone b there, the dead man enjoyi glory in the world of heaven." 
Cp. Cdand, Tbatit wai 
thought in certain cajes it feait that the aouJ was la the dead man^s 
body is wdl tcerii too^ from the coAom of iplltting the tknE with % 
cccQ-Dut, that thj^ ipirit of life might escape, fint it ii not true to my 
with Negddn : " According to the teadung of the Vedic ritctal 
books the KMil of the dead man ftayi along with the body for 1 time ” 
(pp, a 1-2 3), and to bring forward So confidently as proof HllkbraiidCt 

9c and (soEmingly uken from Hillebrandt) OMcnbergp 
J.TfM S55f and Ctland, 12. The M^named ciiatioa 

ii moreover lome mistake in. Hdlebrandt. Bur Galmd, Ter«- n- 
1661 perlmps meani to Siy that at the time when 

the body vras buried the dead man*i earthly wrapping was fbll looked 
on u the ibodc of hii loul- Our passage in the Epic is pitnieiikrly 
worthy of note on thii point, and 10 also MSfb^dfiyapnr., 70 f : 
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of Ju^b'oc has been sunk into the long sleep. AH of us muft 
dit Shun alt that is evUj and do all that is good. He that sees 

When the body (of the dead man) is burned, he f«b a ftroog glow, 
cad when it a beaten, torment, and when it is cut «p, very awful 
torment- When (the body) i» mwitoied, the (dead) person infers 
very long-Ming pain through the ripeniog of hk deedi, although he 
hai gone into another body.” Still more rematkablo, perfep*, a the 
tale of the king’s young 9430 whose soul and its life is ftih so fhUy 
Airring in the buried b^y, Chavannes, Ci»j ftwU tenffr, etc., m, 
p. XI8. Thai the man whose soul is gosie feds what is done to his 
body is indeed a view which is found in vaiioni places, and in agreement 
with the passages juA named the dead man, according to Mohammedan 
belief sofers under the wailing of his kindred. Negelern, p* X4. 
The soul H looked on, indoed, hy the Moslem os united with the 
body before the burial, and also for the fitA night in the grave* Garnett, 
TAe ofTmrity, etc., ii, 4gi; 49? f.; Lane, JraliM Swifty, 
etc., 161 i M. Horten, DU rttig. Ctdairktimelt d. Wi« im htmt, 
Isiartt pp. 180,184 f We are even told of them: “ For a whole 
the bond loAs between the spirit and the body laid in the grave-” 
Ncgel^, p. a s* (Thongh I have not been able to look up his authority. 
But see M, Horten, 1«. dt, 796-300.) This reminds 01 of the todian 
doftnue that the dead man only reaches Ytoaa’s city after a fuU y^ 
has gone by. A very general idea is that the dead nun goes on Aaying 
1 ahortef or a longer ome in hli former houM, or near to it ; inde^, 
even those who have been taken among the “ fothcis' —40 lay nothing 
of the Pretas-^e well known m India to approach the offeriogi 
to the forelathen; and in pardcular “ one day in the year is free for 
the de«<t ”, in the middle of the rainy season; then Yama kta all his 
lubjeas go off to the world of men- Oaland, TMM^errirtu^, 4 J”4o. 
See also Dubois-Beauchamp *, p. 4881 Vasahtha, li, 39 f. i Vubftu, 
btsviii, 51-535 Mlrk--PnT., x, 751 Ga«idapurlnas*rad., 1. 55* 
According to the two UA the dead man is allowed to Any twelve days 
longer near hia former abode, and take hu nourishment ftoin the 
pious gifo 1 then he is led away to Yania% diy; Dubois speaks of ten- 
The difference is probably 10 be explained by the varying lengfo of the 
“ uncleanncis ” of the kbdred, depends, that u, firvt of ^ on ^e. 
See retard. nnd 81-B4. also m Dubois 5 

r, p. 461 (five days among the Baidyas m south 
Further matter in Negcldn; then Sarwri, Zffcir. 
1.18, p. 375 i Sanori. ibid., 86,4, p. 4x45 KrauH, 
So at bottom; Kraun, S/mr* FotifontiuMSfM, 
's Cniekt del Rtiieaden, eK. 
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not (does noc hted, neglefls) father and mother^ kindred, 
and friends, who are ftill alive^ he has broken the moial law,* 
He that no bnger sees with his eyes, nor flirs at all, that has 
reached his goal and end—what will you do for him by 
weeping i ” When the two beails had been disputing with 
one another and harrowing the poor people a little longer, 
^iva came, urged on by his wife, and gave them the choice of a 
boon. They spoke i ** Give back life again to this only son, 
and thereby to ns, too." And the gpd fulhlled their prayer, 
and granted him that had risen again to live hundreds of years. 
Thus was the sorrow of the wallers turned tojoy, and ha^ening 
they came back into the dty with the child. 

Like them, the old blind king Dhritajashtra, wringing his 
hands, and aghing so deeply that a mi^ as it were, rises from 
him, bewails the death of his sons, fallen on the haitlc-field 
(ix, z) I “ When I think of thdr youth and of their childish pby, 
of all the skin sons, then my heart h bur^ng. Since with my 
want of eyes I have not seen their form, that love springing from 
tenderness towards children was kept ever for theiiL When 
I heard how they were cximing^ beyond childhood^s years, were 
entering on the bloom of youth, were reaching the middle 
years of life, I was filled with joy. When now' I learn that 
they are cut down, robbed of riieir lordship and of their 
ilrtngth, 1 find reft nowhere, overwhelmed by my soufs 
anguish for my sons. Come, come, my son, to me who am 
shelterless ! How shall it be for me without thee ! Thou 
that waft the refoge of thy kindred and friends, whither wilt 
thou go, leaving me behind, an old, blind man ? Who will now 
say : ' Father dear * to me, when 1 have risen t Put thine 
arms around my neck once more with eyes dimnicd with 
love, and ^?cak those good words to me : " Bid me !" " 

So, too, calls out Bharadvaja from his tortured soul when his 
only son is slaJn : " Happy indeed are the men to whom no 
son is born, who go their way at iheir pleasure, without knowing 
the sorrow for a child (iii, 137.16). This, however, is but 
one note from that song which wails and triumphs through the 

^ Of: For ibesu that Kc not mother wid &thcr,kmdredp and friends* 
who are ftiU alive {that h, for the dead) tliff moml law has come lo an 
end (disappeared, inward* them there is no need, thcrefofi:,toob«rve^^ 
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whole pott-Vedic literature : He onlj is hippy thai calb 

tioughf hfci awnJ* ^ 
And the parenfs heart in Old India often quaveTed for the 

clnld £lill living, c:^>edally if it was the only one. On this 
an exCEllent tale was told (iii, 127 ft) : “ There was a pious 
ting, Somaka by name. He had a hundred wives of his own 
rank. But in spite of every moft ^renuous endeavour the prince 
had no son by them even after a long time. One day among 
his hundred wives there was then boiti to the old man, who 
used every care and endeavour, a son named Jantu* When he 
had seen the light of day, all his mothcis constantly circled 
round him, and turned their hacks on all wishes and pleasures. 
An ant now once bit Jantu on die buttocks, and at the bite 
the child called out loudly with pain. Then all his mothers 
screamed in violent diiftress, ilan^ng quickly in a ring round 
Jantu I there was a great uproan These cri« of diflr^ were 
suddenly heard by the ruler of the earth, as he sat in the midil 
of the coundi of his minifters with his sacriftdaJ prie^ The 
lord of the earth sent and asked ; * What is that ? * The door¬ 
keeper told him what had happened to his son. Quickly 
Somaka, the qucllcr of hb foes, rose up with his coutidlloiis, 
went off to the womenV apartments, and soothed his son. 

When the prince had soothed his son, he left the women^s 
apanmencs, and seated himself together with his sacrihcial 
prieil and hb minifters of flatc. ^maka spoke: ^ Griev^ous 

1 When all his sons treinatched awiy from the holy man Vuiditba, 
he becDines akindofOM Indian Ahanicrusi hcreioJviBtDdSe^iiad thiowg 
jumsdf from the difir but falls mi ihou|h unto a heip of cotton. He 
goes into the blazing fire, and to him the dame is cooL He bangs a 
itoiie cm Mi neck and leaps into ibe sea, but the wives caft Mm ajhore 
(l. 176.41 C, cp, 177, espec. I77.t6j 178,1). As an inftmdire 
countcrpait an American mdiin AhasuerdS may be ^ven here i A son 
ii beaten by Ml father, and goes into the fbreil. After he Mu wandered 
a long time b* eomei to 1 place where a lot of wood has piled itself up. 
He want! to die^ and kapi from the pile into the water, but comes 
up to the sarftcc again sale and sound. Th^ be coma to 1 fteep 
cb ff. He climbs up and tbrowi Mmielf down^ bu t li ftiH quite unharmed 
(Boup Z^sdnf, ^ AbhaudL d. antbrop. Gcselbcb,/' Bd^ 14^ 
p. 4o6)p 
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it is, when a man has but one son on earth ] It were better 
to have no son. Since beings anr always shsidowied by suffering, 
it is a soriow to have only one Son.* When I had carefully 

picked mj'self out these hundred wives of equal birth with me, 

I took them home that I might have sons. And now they have 
no children ! One son has come into being with trouble and 
care^ this my Jantu, by the exertion of all. WTiat sorrow could 
now be greater ! The vigorous age has now departed from me 

and my wives. Their life and mine leiis on this one little son of 
mine. Is there now a work that were such as to give me a 
hundred sons, whether throu^ a great, or a smalt deed, or 
one hard to carry out?’ The sacrilidaf priesl spoke; 
‘ There is such a work whereby thou wquItUV have a hundred 
sons. If thou caniV do it, then I will speak, Somalta.’ Somaka 
spoke : ‘ Be it possible or impossible, that by which I get a 
hundred sons, it is already done. Know that, O glorious one ; 
tell it unto me I ’ The sacriheial prirsft spoke : * Sacrilice 
Jantu, O king, in a sacrihoc carried out by me, then thou wilt 
^leriily have a hui^dred splendid sons for thine own. If his 
retina is offered up in the Are, and his mothers smell the smoke, 
they will bear sons mighty and fbong as heroes. But their son 
will come into being again in his own (bodliyjl mother. And 

on his left side he will bear a golden birthmark.’ Somaka 

spoke : ' Brahman, even as this muit be carried out, so indeed 
do thou carry it out In my longing for sons I will obey all 
thy words.’ Then for Somaka he sacrificed this Jantu. But 
his mothers tore him away* by force, filled with pity, wailing 
in their burning sorrow : * Woe, we arc death's,* weeping 

bitterly and seizing him by the right hand. But the sacHftci^ 
prieil seized him by the left hand, and so dragged and tore the 
child away from them, who wailed like shc-eaglis of the sea. 
And having cut him up according to the precept, he offered 
up the rcrina of his eye in the fire. When the retina was offered 
up in the fire, and the mothers smelt the smoke, they fell in 

* One son and me eye is sometliiag and is nothitie; both can u 
Midy get loft. Kh 107,69. 

* K. again touches it up, ud has pratyakarshan. Apskarshuh is 
anyhow from kfub. 
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tortures sudflcmly onto the ground, and all the$e exquisite womai 
ihcfr received a fniir of the body. Ten months afterwards 
the gift of a full hundred sons was made by these wives together 
to Somata, Jantu was born fir^i and from his own 
mother ^ \ he was the much beloved for them al4 not so their 
own children } and that golden birthmark was on his right side, 
and among these hundred sons he was the too in qualities. 
Then that Guru (teacher, high prieffc) of Eomaka went into 
the other world. And in the course of time Sumaka, totj, went 
into the other world. There he saw him scordiing in the 
dreadful helL He asked him j ^ Wherefore do^l thott scorch 
in hell, O Brahman P' Then his Guru, who was being sore 
tortured by the fire. Spoke unto him : ^ I have made sacrihee 
for thee, O king, ^is is the fruit of that work/ When the 
ropl Rishi had heard this, he spoke to the king of justice 
(to Yama, the lord of the dead and of hell) : ^ I will 
go in there. Set thou my sacHHcial prieil free I For 
it is for my afce that the excellent one is being burned by he!! 
fire.' Yama ^ke ; * None other but the doer ever enjoys 
the fruit of the work. Here (in heaven) the fruits of ihj dec^ 
are seen, O be^t of those that speak.' Somaka spoke : " 1 
crave not for the holy and heavenly worlds without ^e knower 

of the Veda, only with him will I dwell in the abode of the 
gods or in hell, O king of ju^ice | for 1 am the same as he is 
in the work. Let the fruit of the good or of the evil work be 
alike then for us both.' Yama ^Mike : ' If thou so wishefi:, 
O king, then enjoy tc^rther with him the fruit of the work 
which he reaps, and for the same length of time. After that 

thou wilt come unto the place of the good.' Then did the lotus- 
eyed king do this all, and when his sin was blotted out, he 
was set free from there with hts Gurup He came together 
with this Gum Into that pure heavenly joy which he had 
won for himself through his deeds, he who loved his Guru/* ^ 

^ Thai the dead child appean again in the one bom next is a wide- 
iprezd belief Here we wiU ortly refer to Hartlaad, PnMiiw 
Frfrre*fjy, i, 109 f ■ ziif aij j ajoff+i 1+1C 

* For the Hciifieing of the one child so as to get many, cp. Hopkinip 
Tie FtaiM/jm of JAOS, 16, p. 6 1 Chavinncf, C/af centt 
fCMifs, elCn, u Ta7; ii, 171. 
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In thfi same way as this sdnless man, too, his fcUow-king 

In Old India^ C^intanu, the father of Bhlshma, dedares ! To 
have one son is to have none^’ (i, 100^67 j q>. "one son b 
no son, the wise say v, 147. i BJ* More moderate than these 
fatherSt carried away, manlike, by their feeling is Lopamudri, 
the princess and wife of a beggar : her hashand, Agaftya, 

mighty in penance and digestive powers, leaves her the choice 
.of having a thousand or a hundred or ten sons, or only one, who 
shall be equal in worth to thousands^ She shares the view 

already known from the Hitopade^a, and chooses the one son 
(iii, 99.20 fF j, 

And the children repay, too, this tenderne$9 of their parents : 
no land and no people shows a more beautiful attitude of childnm 
CD parenis, and few dan show one to be compared at all to that 
in India. Witness is borne to this in the Epic, too, and 
innumerable times. Mere only a few eKampl^ are given. 

The youthful penitent mortally wounded by Oa^aratha 

through a millake, Ik wails really only his old blind fattier and 
mother, whom-up dll now he has supported and cared for, 
and who without him are loA,^ and then Contes transhgured out 

of Indra^s hiraven, into which the sen of the Vai^ya man 

and (^adri woman, has gone owing to his good deeds towards 
his parents, to the broken couple, and consoles them by telling 
them that they are soon to join him (Ram., ii, 53-64). One 
of the pleasing figures in the Mahabh. is the dharma- 
vyidha, the pious butcher, to whom father and mother are 
the divinity, Brahjmn, Veda, and sacriEce, who lovingly 
honours and cares for them, and through his bearing towards 

them reaches the lofdeil pcrfe^Iiom Although only a ^^dra, 
he brings a proud Brahman penitent, who has run away front 
his parents, back to his duty towards them, lo that greater 
form of piety {iii, 207 ff., especially 214 and 

One day. King (^lin tanu is g)oing along in the foreft. There 
he smells an incomparably sweet scent. He follows it up, and 
finds a fisherman^s daughter, the Satyai^tJ already known to 
us^ who looks after her fofter-fathcris ferry-boai;, and thus 

^ Cp. JlE., vi» p. 76 Ev 
* Cp. ^tibutaptatij the tnain taJe. 
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ha^ had the adirefiturc leading to the birth of Vvi^ and zt 
the same time to her fragrant smell. By her divine beaiityj hel* 
sweet charm, and her indescribable fragrance a btiming love 
is kindled in him^ and he asks her of her foftcr-lather, the 

Esherman- But this latter will only give his consent if the 
ting promises him on oath that the son of the pair shall be king 
withouE any rivaL Now as Qintanu has already a splendid 
sdon^ the Bhishma born of Gangi, and has already consecrated 
him as heir to the throne^ he will not do so* “ Burning with 
hot love, hb mind darkened with passion, thinking only of the 
fisherman^ daughter, he went lo Hl^linapurau^* Then 
Bhfshma once saw him thus grieving and asked him why he 
was always thus pining in sorrow, why he was pale and 
hag^jd and always deep in thought; he w^ould know, he 
said, his sorrow, and help him. ^^But the father, 
could not disclose to the son thb imavowable love of his for the 
ftsherman^s daughter.^ He said : *■ Thou ari the only son 
in a warnor race, and ever bu^ed with warlike things j there¬ 
fore wik thou fall in the fight. And, indeed, all things in the 
world are thus flcedng. I do not wish for myself to many a 
second time, but I wish to do so that the line may not die out," 

Then Bhfshma to die old minifterofhb father, and asked 
him. From hb lips he learned the details.* At once the noble 
son with old Kshattriyas sought out that fisherman, and asked 
on hrs father's behalf for fiatyavatJb hand* Her fo^er-father 
granted that this was a highly honourable match, and that 
King ^Intanu had already been named to him by the maiden^s 
real father as a worthy husband, and so the divine (tishi Astta, 
who was violently in love and was seeking her hand, had had to 
withdraw rehuffH, But as a father he had to point out, he 
said, that the son of these two would not be able to ^tand up 
agaln^ so mighty a rival as Bhlshnm. Bhl^ma then before 

all the witnesses solemnly renounced his father's throne. But 
the fisherman, like a prudent adviser, then reminded them 
that even then Bhishma's offi^ring would make a daint. Now 
did the good son make the awful vow : ** From to-day onwards 

^ This sentmee according to K.( 107^63), It ii not abMluCely needed^ 
* In Ki (107.76 ff.) he everything through a long couvemtioii 

with hb father's S^u. 
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! shall live in utter charity, and the impertshablc worids in 
heaven will fall to the sinless one's lot.'’ In great joy 

the Hshennan now gave hts cotiscnt. At once Bhlshma made 
reque^ : " Come up into my chariot, mother; we will 
drive home." He brought hU ^ther the bridc^ and the father 
for his hard deed grant^ him the boon of only having to die 

when he wished it hiRisetf(t, 100*45 ff* > cp- v, 173,17-19 j 
173 s i vi, 14..1 j iao*i4j,‘ 

But the mp^ famous example of a child’s love is probably 
Rima. Everything is ready for his being consecrated as heir 

to the throne, when his ^p~mother, Kaitcyf, who at firil 

with a joyous love for him has approved of all, but has then been 
goaded on by the hunchbadeed, spiteful serving-woman, makes 
a ilobbom protect, and wants to sec her own son consecrated 

as the king’s successor ■, Riima for safety is to go off for fourteen 
years into the foreff of banishment. Since the old king 
Dafaratha on the otic hand is passionately devoted to her, but 
on the other i$ also bound by his earlier solemn promise of 

favour, he does not, indeed, agree, and even bitterly remon- 
jlrates with her, but he cannot meet her with the needful 
resolute negative. When RAma learns what is happening, 
he is at once r^dy, and his only sadness is that his father do#s 

not sp^k to him. Among other thin^ he says : “ I <thn»1d 
not wish to live a moment, if 1 were not gjadoening the great 
king, if 1 were not obeying my father’s words, if the prince 
were angered with me. How should a man aft wrongly againft 
him in whom he sees the root of his own life, and who is the 
visible godhead f (Ram., ii, tS. 1S-16J* At the king's bidding 
1 would leap into the fire or the sea, and I would eat strong 

poison (ii, 18*39-30), There is no prafttec of virtue which 
were greater than ot^tence to the ^ther (ii, 19.13), What 1$ 
the g^ of our seeking by every means the favour of fortune, 
which lits not in our hands, and rtcglefting what we have m our 
hands : father and mother and teacher ! (ii, 30.33), Laksh- 

mana, who is devoted with a moft heartfelt love to his injured 
brother, uses, indeed, in his anger words other than these, and 

1 There is somethiHg v^ orach the same froiti the hWtoiy of the 
Rajputs in Tod. 1, *95 f.; 41S-+16 ( ii, 144, 
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very iiniisuat with Indian sons. He chides the tottering old 
ibol, blinded by love of women, wants to bind and if needs be 
even kill his father, to HW up a rising agaln^ him, and so on. 
But R3jna calms him, speaks kind words to iCaikeyT and of her 
he says that she who did after all » love him cannot be guilty, 
but that fate is driving her on againA her will j he even spuis 
on Lakshmana to il(^ without any delay all pr^arations for 
the consecration, that her suspicious^ painful anxiety about her 
own son’s happiness may at once be set at foil. But now he 
finds himself in a conflift of duties, which, however, does not 
unduly disturb him : his motlicr Kau^nly^ declares she will 
on no account give him leave to go off into rhe forest, and she 

puts it to him thus : " Obedient to his mother, with cha^lened 
soul, dwelling at home^ KJl^yapa won the highest ascetic merit, 
and came into heaven. Juft as the king, so muft 1, too, be 

honoured by thee with deep respe^. Parted from thee, life 
and fortune is nothing to me 5 by thy side, to eat grass only 
is the grcaicft weal. If ihou leave me behind overcome with 
sorrow, and go into the foreft, then I shall ftarve myself to 
death } in sudi wise as that I cannot go on living.” But Rima 
makes it clear to her by the ejcamples of the old Rishis that the 
father’s bidding muft always be unconditionally fulfilled- She 

is as one dead in her sorrow, and insifts ; “ As thy father, so 
also am I a Goto for thee because of my right and my love.* 
What can life mean to me without thee, what can the world 
mean, or the food of the dead or of the gods 1 An inftant near 
thee is more to me than even the whole world of the living.” 
When Rima heaid the woeful plaint of his mother, he burned 
once more in torture Hk* a mighty elephant that is spred by 
men with fire-brands, and hurls itself once more into the 

^ So too^ for inflance, Nlrada, lii, S9 dedam: “The fmit of 
the'ficlil cannot be bom without the fidd, nor without seed, therefore 
in Uw the child bdonei to the &ther and the mother ” ; and according 
10 Parlpiia, vii, 6 the giving awjy of the daughter u the right of the 
faUnwing three : the niocher.the father, the eldeft brother. ITiii ii b 
harmony with the well-known V'etlia tale of the three woocn and the 
maiden that waa killed by a make's bite, but called back to Life agab 
by magic. Cp. Meyer, J/timi. fUeAtiicAr., a 17 f. 
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(krkncss^** ^ But in spite of all he warered not; he $howed 
her that Daqifatha it wa$ who was in authoricy over them both^ 
and [hat he would oorne back himself, and g^den her heart 
(Rlm^ ii, 

^ The elqihaAt scared with fijc-brandi is very often found as ■ 
comparison in the Epic. So, iv, 48*12 rij, 35.14; i viii, 
5041; B*.a6; ii, 1741 ad. rS.^Sj Rfm., ii, 37^54; vi, 15.19; 



V 

Woman ab Mother 

At the centre point in this InrimaK fimiiy lift is the mother, 
covered with much glory by Indian lirei^mre i md^ as 

has been already pointed out, to the Hindu it is jti^I this side of 
a woman^s Hft that is the beginning and the end- Wcjnian 

as a mother takes up in the Epic, too, an important place. 
In Mahabh., 196.16 we find : " Of all guru the mother 

is the highest guru ** j in xii, 3+2.18 : There is no higher 
virtue (or t no higher Uw) than the truth, no guru to equal the 
mother, a greater thing for weal than the Brahmans is found 
neither here nor there(qj.aiii, 63.92) f inxiii, 105. !+:** Above 
ten fathers or even the whole earth in worth (gaurava) ibnds 
the mother ; there is no guru like the mother ^ (cp, 106.65)* 
Cp- iii, 3t3.6o 1 XII, 30T.+4. For all curses there are means 
of averting and deilroying (praiigh^ta, moksha), but for the 

mothcF% and hers only, there arc none (i, 37'3“5)^* Indeed,. 

t The ipiritud (Sciiya) ftandi alsovc ten private tradiefs 
(up^dhylya) in worth and digfUtyp the father above a hundred spiritual 
moiten, but the motbet above a thousand feihers* Mmu, Up 1+5 1 
Vasahtho* xiU, Cp. MBh,, xii, to0.i 6 f.; K, iiv, 110.6&- 
Also according to YljEav., i, 35 and Gautanm, ii, 51, the mother 
ibiTids tt the head of venmbk ones (euru)i and above prieib and 
leligioui teachcTSi To the ** golden nilH which the teacher give# 
the disdpk to mte with him on Ufe^i way " belong the foikiwing 
in the old sacred Upaniihad : “ Honour tby morher lOce-A god- 
H onour thy father like a god. Honour thy teacher liie a god- Honour 
the gucA liie a god.” (Tain.-Up., ip 9-I1 2? Drurasi^ SffAxsg 

p. aas*) The mother corns firil here who, 
indeed, in the Sansknt compound it 11 always i ** mother and father 
and never father and mother If the two are Dniicd by ” and ” 
then, on the other handp it h oftencr the other way. The mother 
is more vonerabk the father becauK the hat carried the chUdj 
and had to suffer pain. K., veL it p- 31 fine i. 

■ So ilio Mlrkandc}^pur*, cvi, aS, Though according to Ixxvii, 
3t there has never yet been such a thing as a mother forgetting her 
love and curving her own child. Cp. evi, ja* 
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xii, ^161.9 fbitics j Thtru is no [lious exiercbe L^ithc^ in the 
world or in the ascetics* forest that can ibjid above the mother 
(nSti mUtaram aersmah),*" Yudhishthiiu in xil, 108 asks 
Bhrshmai “What is the highest of all dudes (virtueSj, kw 
precepts, dharmaj f ” j and he gets die answer: “The 
honoLiring of moiherj iathet, and teacher (goruj I Kt high 5 
whoso is diligent about these enjoys the worlds of heaven, 
and high renown.^ And the task that these bestow, be it the 
Jaw, or exposed to the Uw^ tliat mu^ be done.* What they 
allow is what k ft^c i they are the three worlds, they are 
the three aphenes of duties in hfe (l^ramaj^ they are the three 
Vedas, they arc the three holy fires* The father k hdd to 
be che garhapatya hr^ the mother the southern fire, the teacher 
the iihavanlya. This fire trinity k the moSt important If 
thou givc^t the proper heed to these three, then thou shalt 
win the three worlds y of thk world thou wi.lt unfailingly be 
mailer through the rightfiil behaviour towards thy father, of 
the world beyond through that towards thy mother, of the 
Brahma world through that towards thy teacher. Whoso 
cares for these three has won ail three worlds ; but whoso 
ares nor for them, his holy deeds are all barren, Who«> docs 
not at all times hold these tiiree venerable ones in high effccciii, 
for him there is no solvatiori in this world or the other.* The 
mother iknds above ten Jather% or even the whole world, in 
worth fguruiva), there is no guru to equal the mother*'^ * 

^ Fathcft niotberp uid the guru who bringi a man mio the knowledge 
of BmhmAO ue the mahaguru or Very Vcnermble, the FirS Mailen. 
Anyone ipealting evil Words of them or to than |vc dam 
Mihlnlrvapat., xi, 1+5. Atigurt) (“ Values above all") thftt 
arc aided in Vbht^Dsmriti^xui^ r. 

* Opposed to this in lEe Epic as also an ofien-recurring sayint, 
that m bad guru, walking along evil paths, mud be punished {i 140 
ad, SS-iSf; 57-7? 14048^ RUn, ii, ai.13). Cp. MBk. iv, 5 r fi r, 
and the words* foUowing kterp of Bhiihmaaddroaed to Faiacurlma* 
—With K- read; dharmaipdhariDavmjddhaip vi. 

* The umt teachiQg ij» Mmb, ii, ajS-Jj+ j Viiluju, mj; 
often cbewhcrc. 

* In wJwi fotlowi, K is tree, all j» nicely tcuched up agaia and the 
ipmtual i«ct« (Scliyt) $ct high above the moiher and fatticv i 
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Cp* xilij [04-45- assorted that ihe mothcr^s origin 

caits no slur (matridcifiho na vidyate, K., i, 99-^}- On the 
ocher hand we are aUo told that the father fejidg above the 
mother. According to xii^ ^9/-^ the father b the higheA 
godhead for mcn^ and ia above the moiher, ** The mother is 
the wallet (for the father^s seed), to the father belongs the son ; 

he is his by whom he has been h^otten (i, 74-1 i 0)-^ But we 
have already seen char the mother is the field, and thus the 
important thing, the seed can be thrown in by anyone ^d 
while the man might wed a woman froin a lower ca^be^ it was 
mo£i ilriftly forbidden for a woman to lower herself. 

How Rima in a case where his dutf towards his father 
comes into conih£t with that towards his mother bears himself 
as the pattern hero of the Rlmlp^a, almo^ always faithfully 
Brah manic, we liave already seen. Another example is that 
Para^urama, destroyer of the K^attriyas, who b 60 highly 
glorihfrd by the prie^y caibe, but who in reality b moA repug¬ 
nant In the Mahibh. also is related shortly hb resolute aft 
towards his mother (lii, 116). Jamadagni, die holy son of that 

Ridka aJr^y mentioned, followed his ^ther^s example and 
wedded a roysd princess named RchuIiJh She bore him five scn% 
of whom the younge^ was Rama with ^e axe^ One day, the 
sons being sway to get fruit, the pious mother went to bathe. 
Xhere she saw King Citraiacha wreathed in lotuses playing in 
the water with hii wives, and her heart was gripped by a longing 
for him. As a result of thb unfaidifulne^ of hers she came 
back from the water to the hermitary all wet, with troubled 
mind, and filled with fear.* The penitent saw she had loft 

her determination, and had been robbed of her holy splendour, 
that she had sinned, and one after the other be bade hb four 

these laRcrKte tbeleftniineDE for tbc earthly body, while the Iclc^-i 
bringa about the heavenly birth (cp. ManiJ^ lu 144 i Vhht|U, zxx, 
44). And from what hai becu »id beforop through bitu the world of 
Brabma is won, a do^riue oftcD found m Smj'id. 

^ Cp. for inibnee Wibon'i Viibnupur. (ed. HaH)^ voi- It, p. t j j 
and note ; Bblgavatapsr.^ i:£, 10 L l Kaotilj^a (naml.), 160.3. 

^ adds: ** having &lltii from tbe air into the Narmadi,^ 
which itiggefti a remarkable vaiJin t of this laJc* 
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cldft^ as they came home in turn, to kill the mother. 
Ovcrcoine ivith confiisionp^ Aunned, they answered not a 
word. Therefore did the angry jmn curse them, and at otice 
they were berefe of reason, like unto dull bca^ When Rama 

appeared, he called on him h> slay the sinful woman. lUim 
hewed her head off at once with his axe. Then of a suddeti 
the old manV rage passed away, and he left it to his son to 
wish anything he wanted for himself. The son asked firft 
that bis mother should wake again to life without remerabering 
what had happened, and that his brothers should be roused 
to live qnce more like reasoning men ; and this came 
abouL* 

Less resolute was the behaviour of anodier in a like case 

(xU, 266}. Gautama, of the family of the Ahgirases, had a son 
who pondered everything slowly, set about it slowly, carried 
it out slowly, wherefore he was called Slow Doer (Cimkari, 
Cimkann, CiraJdlrita), and short-sighted people who were 
brisk and sharp called him a blockhead When his mother 
one day had been guilty of unftathfukess to her husband,’ the 
holy man went over the heads of his other sons and angrily 
bid Cirakiri ; “ Sky thy mother I ” After these words 
the mo^ cxcelleiit Gautama, be^l among the prayer-mutterere, 
went off without further thought into the forest Slow Doer 
sdd, true to hU nature, only after a long while : Yes,” and 
being a slow doer, he pondered and refleflcd long : How shall 
1 contrive to carry out my father^s bidding and yet not kill my 
mother ? Bow shall I not sink down like an evrl man in this 
shifting turmoil of dudes ? * The father’s bidding h the 
higheft law, my own (the natural; law is to shield my mother j 

^ Probably sajpmobih b the Trading, as in K. 
* Cp. Zachamep " Goethi^ PanaJegende." ZscAr. d. Frr./ 

xi, tS6 ff. I kU, 44 IT.; Thurfton, etc, (loi 
p. 148 f. {intcreftiog variants). ' ^ 

’ Her name waj Ahalya. Of her favt adventure with Indra more 
will be Mid kicr. 

-t DhinnitdiJa, lii,. d«dt of dutin, dwelt of seeming 
vimic, juggLng with virtue* The word b often found in the MBh" 
Md gencrtUf meani. dcceiifu] bjuring of virtne, etpecLdlv andex the 
cover of virtue. £011,60.36 ; jit. 170.IJ ; iiii,ac,ij. 
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and to be a son is co be subjcft. But what is there then that 
will not torment me Uter ? Who could ever be happy, if he 
has killed a woman, and moreover his own. mother 1 And who 
could ever win calm and peace who has not heeded hh lather P 
Not to disregard tlie father is right and hiring, and ii is a 
firm prindple to shield one^s mother^ Both dudes are right and 
salutary. How can I that the matter may not get beyond 
me p For the father sets his own self in the mother at the 
begetting^ we are toldj to keep vinuc^ good ways, race, and 

&mily in being. X hem have been made a son by my 
mother and father; how should I not have the knowledge ! 
Of both I know that they are my origim That which my fa^et 
said at the birth ceremony and at the by-^Dtremony—^its eon- 
finnadon is made compleie in the iirm resolve to honour my 
father^ The guru who has nourished and taught a 
man is the higher law ; what a father $ap is the moral rule 
set down as feed even in the Vedas* For die father the son is 
but a joy, but for the son the father is all j he alone gives 
as an offering his body and all else there is to give. Therefore 
a man shall aft according to his father's words, never 
take thought upon ic ; mortal stns (pataka) even are washed 
away from him who follows his father's bidding. In matters 
of eating and of other thin^ that are for use, i n the in^V^uf^Iqn 
and in the whole view of life, at the union with a lord (or with 
the husband), and at the holy custom of parting the hair the 
fothcr IS the law, the father is heaven, the father is the loftie^ 
asceticism. If the lather is made to rejoice, then all the gods 
rejoice* Those words of blessing are fulfilled for a man which 

^ At the birth ccri:niqny the fkihcr sayi lo the itm :— 

Be thou 1 be then an axct 
Be thou gold ttut u beyond valuing I 
Thou art the Voda ciiW son 
Live a hundred aotutuni long j 

If the father tomes hoiice from ■ jourt]^, he moft say to the boy: 
Thou art bom Ltnb from limb, etc.^ u already given (AtvoLp t, 15.9 L; 
Pantile., 1, iS 1 Gobh*, Ih Bai; Hiiagy., ii, 1,4.16 W. i Apail., if, 
12 W* ; Khad., ii, j, 13 Thii accordiug to Nil. is she by-cerc- 
monyp and he sayi that tbii precept holdi good rill the boy is brought 
to the teacher* 
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the finher ytiers. It is absolution from all sijis when the 
father finds hig joy in him. The blodiii toosens itself from 
the flalk, the fruit from the tree—the father hag to 

suffer sorrow and pain (through his son), yet because of his 
tender love for the child be docs not loosen himself from the 
son.* Thus then have I pondered the reverence the son 
owes his father * j the father is no smaJI thing. Now will 1 

consider the mother. The cause of this body here with me in 
ihe rnortal worlds and made up of the five elcmenta, h my 
mother, as that of fire is the rubbing-^tidc The mother is 
the rubbing-^ick of the body for mankind, the oomfon of aJ] 
that suffer. If one has a mother, one is shekered, but 
unsheltered if one has her not. He does not grieve, age does 
not weigh on him, even though famine betray him, who comes 
back home to his house and can say ^ Mother ! * And let a 
nun be surrounded by sons and grandsons, and fbnd at the 
end of his hundredth year, yet if he takes refiigc with his mother, 
he afe like a child of two years.^ Whether he is capable or 
incapable, unimportant or impomnt, the mother protefls 
the son j no other career has been appointed by fate^ He is 
old, he is unhaji^y, the world k an empty desert for him, 
if he is parted from hU mother. There is no shadow like 
the mother,* there is no refuge like the mother, there is 
no shelter like the mother, ^ere is no bdoved like the 
mother. Since she has carried him in her body, she is, accordi ng 
to the tradition, the carrier (dhStrf), since iie has borne him 
she is the bearer (jaiiani), since she has nouri^cd his limbs 
to greatness, she is his little mother (amte), since she has borne 
a man, she is the bearer of men, since the ^ild humbly liilens 
to her, she ts the kinswoman (fmjnl) i the mother k his own 
body." Could a man who is in his senses and whose head is 

^ So according to K., where sutunchaib mAead of sntam 
fneUih (-Z73), 

» Nature of a guru, that h, dignity, or cbe, worthp importance 
(for the son). 

3 Or I If he goea to ka mother, he k wont to ad like a child of two 
yean, 

^ So cooling ind JO fiuthfilL 
^ later.: the identical, unptned body* 
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not hollow 1 till hrr t The purpose which the married 
pdr cherish when they unite their life powers is also 
cherished by the mother and hither, so it is said { afluaUy the 
Case IS So only with the mother A The mother knows to what 
paternal Family ^gotra) ht: belongs, the piodier knows whose 

he isv The mother by the mere carrying (of the fruit of her 
body) feels a joyful love and lendemesa ^ for the Jathcr the 
children are olfi^nng (pitub praja|^). If men at (at the 
wedding) themselves carry out the entwining of hanck, and 
enter on the ^te of common duty, and then go oif to other% 
women do not desert'e any blame.* For from supporting 

the wife the man b called her spouse (bhartar), and from 
protedting the wife her hustand (or lord, pad) j bui where 
this attnbute is gone^ there there ls no longer spouse, and no 
Longer husband.'^ ThcrEfore the woman doe$ not sin, ooly 

the man sins ; and if he goes zilray into the great crime of 

* K. (172.33) reads more uDoothJy: cetanivan sa ko banysd^ 
* The man za semti union really xeli only his pleasure, but the 

wotnan sedb the diiJdi whkh rule will always be true. 
3 Should they break faiTlit too, with the faithless men. I read 

vicyatlm inikad of yacyatUp, Tbe Bornb^ tett would mean : then 
women are not £x for wooin;^, that jsp if they art a^kedp then 
they cannot »y no. K. hu yipyatlinr which ii translated under 
the text by, tyaj>'atl4p. According to fiohdlngk Buhkr for yipya 
gives the rendering : to whom a tebulc ii to be given. This would 
agree with my amendment, but 1 should not be able to justify it. 
Easendaby the meaning Di tlwsyn the samej and wc should here have a 
coniinDatioii of my readiug ofxiup 19 C: Women are what men make 
thefUt whlchk indoedt Forch for example^ also rightly itrsiei in hla 
StJtur//r Fr0g€, —With y asyad I follow' the in terpretation of the vrhoi, 
which fiu in well with the ejpofitton thti fdJows, It is true that there 
is only there : if men (had iq) go," and Deu»en in his /^rrr 

MBA. gives the revering "* run away Thbp ind^d, 
fits in with the geueral posidon: Gautama has evidently negEc^ed 
his wife from the begenning, and after her offence also he once 
mns aWagiin into the Ibrell (cp. also ch 62)1 But with such sermons 
we mnft not iwiA unbendingly on such Arid logic.. 

* According to the cnfite2t» thii uymp which wc found already in 
ip ic440p means : The husband has ai his duWp by his own. example 
especially^ to give In the ethical sense ftrengthi :ill^yi and proleftiDa 
to the wiTc^ not only to feed her, and cherish and care for her. 
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adultery, it is only the man who sins in thk* The greater 

thing of all for the wotnan, MCording to the tradition, is the 
husband, he is her highell godhead. But now she has given 
him her own self, that iiands equal to his self, as the highejl; 
thing* On women no sin is laid, only the man sins ; since in 

all cases it is women who have to let ihemselves be the objeft 
of sin, so women do not sin. And since from the woman’s 

side no invitation * has gone to him to satisfy the desire for 
love, the wrongdoing is undoubtedly his, who clearly gave the 
call to it. But even the unreasoning beails would thence 
know that a woman, and moreov er the mother that is in higheA 
honour, muft not be killed, In the lather is seen the whole 
assemblage of the divinities united in one person ; but in the 
mother, because of her love, we come to the whole assemblage 
of mortals and gods.” ^ While in this wise he pondered 
deeply because of his slow doing, a long dmc went by him. 

Then his father came the very wise MedhAiithi, that 
Gautama living an ascede life, having during this time weighed 
the offence againfl: the efbhiishcd order done by hts wife. 
Ill great torment he spoke, shedding tears in his pain, filled 
with remorse by the helping grace of his holy knowledge, and 

firmness of diarafter : “ Into my hermitage came tndra, 
the ruler of the world, the shatierer of jbonghold^ giving 
himself out as a gueSt, and taking a Brahman’s shape. Friendly 
words I spoke to him, and honoured him with a Joyful welcome - 

gueft water and water for the feet I brought him, as is seemly! 
And if he is told, ‘ I am at thy bidding,’ he will then itaji 

love-making.* If then something evil happened, it js not 

* Accorfmg TO Menu, 317; Vasijhjia, mi, 44. the adulterew 
caib off her un emio the htubaiid; he ihovid have kept her from it. 

* The very expre&ion Rtmlnaip dadau doe* not seen at all to alfaur 
oft retcreoce to the son ibe ha* borne him. 

* Liter,: tu|gelHon, refemice, hint. On thb conceoHm. 
FreidaDk’iJr/eilr'iV/nr^irnl. Seaaenberger, p. jrg; Swlwfo etc 

* Or: If a man ii told : “ I am at thy bidding « then he fin tW 
world, anyhow) wUl (how hii inclination. Thknt^ i, afSr^ 
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the wcunan that has done wrong. So neither the woman^ 
nor jJiysclfj nor the wanderer (the Indra can be accused 
of sinning again^ the But it is my want of thought 
that sinned. Therefore do the holy men that are wholly 

say that from jcaJou^ comes woe. Carried away now 

by jealous)', I have sunk into the sea of evil-doing=. Who 
will bring me safely to the shores who have skin a good woman 
and a w^'fe, and one brought to lechery dirough evil fate,* 
and, as I should have cherished and cared for her, my ‘ fooler- 
ward ^ (my wife, bharyaj t If Slow Doer, he with the noble 
soul, whom ifi a weak moment I gave the order, were to-day 
indeed a slow doer, then he would keep me from a mortal sin 
(pataka). Slow Doer, hail to thee ! Hail to thee. Slow 
Doer I If thou lo^av art a slow doer, then thou art indeed 
m riow doer. Save me and thy mother and the penitential 
merit I ha%^e acquired, and thyself from mortal sin t to-day 
be a slow doer> Long wail thou yearned for by thy mother, 
long borne in the womb; to-day let thy slow doing yield fruit, 
thou Slow Doer.*'* As Gautama, the great Rishi, thus 
was grieving himself, he saw his son Ciraklri fbmding neat. 
But so soon as Cirakari had seen hts father, he threw the knife 
away, filled with deepeft sorrow, and set about winning hb 

to be preferred^ and becauiep too, Indra'l ^i!t thus ^bmds out di 
the sharper^ 

* 1 did in aocordance with Law, cuftom (and reawn) when I 
welcomed the gucfl so unrsen^edly, and Indra wu only follownlg 
hii own Iiw (his naturer dharuia) when be aa i wonuLu-hantcr paid 
her court. 

* Indra came in Guubimak ihape to bcf» at leail according to the 
nsQsl ^crsicFU. But here ti is uai dear whether tMi ii the l^Ing 
motive here, mdeedi Gautama's wordi in partioiki about the gueit 
in Irahman'e shape rather ipcaJc agiin^ itp jo that after ill through 
evil pasunn " might be better. Of course, for thii meaning of the 
word 1 can only bring forward from the MBh., aii^ 290^30; av}%- 
uniclp pusionlesfncsj. Cp. Too the liDcr note on the fa& that Aualyl 
knew Indra very wclL 

* K- ftad* Gtakirika. But the nom^ too can be read ("* ■■ Slow 
Doer '*]f The following ^oka to me seemi to be an injertioc, although 
K. too has it (173.fS). 
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&vour with hU heatL When Gautama then saw him with 
head sunk towards the ground, and saw his wifi: all mazed,^ 
he was lilled with the greatest joy. He dasped his son long 
in his arms, and in a lengthy speedt praised him for hu Mwp<H-d 
procraftinatJon ; for : ** Slowly let the friend be knit to one, 
and slowly let go again the friend that has been won } for the 
friend slowly won can be long kept. Where passion, pride, 
arro^nce, hurtfulnss, evil-doing, and anything unfriendly 
t^t ts to be done (to another) are in <]ue£lion, then is the slow 
doer ptai^. Where the queflion is of trespasses not cleared 
up of kindred and friends^ servants and wives the slow 
doer is praised.” 

In the ey« of the law, of course, and also in praffice, so 
. &r as the nUe was not weakened or altogether annulled throu^ 

more rfum ordii^ ftrength in the woman or for some other 
rea^n, me pairiarcim] systfcrd pfevailed in India Uien ^ 

s^d, to the aforesaid hi^ portion of the mothcfj was opposed 

her, in many rtspeQs, lower vaJuatioji as a womaju But the Epic 
gives us glimpses enough m show us that in those times the 
woman held m general a more importaini potion than she did 
later^' We shall ^>eaJc of that below. And again, in the 

nairaave parts themselves are to he found plenty of indications 
not only of that loving and pious actitu^ towards the two 

parents, but abo of the attitude towards the mother in pardcuUr. 
When Kjs house-^rieff or Pumhita has given Yudhish^ira a 
tong lefture on the proper behaviour which the brothers mu^ 
obserb^e as servants to th^ prince, he that b thus preached to 
says; ^'Now we are inilmfled, and I beg Leave to say, that none 
can set thb forth but our mother Kunti and the high-sou led 
Vidura " (iv, 4,52). Together with hb brothers he shows over 
and over again tJiroughout die long niTradve the same attitude 
of mind towards his mother ^ and Bhlma, the man of deep 

feelings, by far the mofl human and attmflive of the Pandavas, 

" Lit.: wiihojit (Jkir appearasM ; cp. » to lose coun- 
, tnd hbe a whipped dc^- Cp m, jjj.ia , 

■ Or pcriiapi rather: that m the world of the MBb., lAidi at 
^ Ks^ttrbm the 
miar higher eft™ than ihc ™ when controUd by more prie^v 
nQUom and conditioDi (or m other mdal -daHea), ^ ^ 
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out, toc^ through ^ ttndcr regard towards Kuntl* The 
visJt paid by the Plndavas to thdrold mother in the hermitage 
thcif farewell of die aged woman^ and their sorrow at learning 
that she has been burned in the forcil, arc likewise afFeftingly 
drawn for us (xt', ai ffl ^ a8* 35 ff. j 37^10 We 

hear, too, the note of the hcart'^ true feeling in Yudhishthtra^s 
words about KuntJ^s womanly virtues, motherly tenderness, 
and bitter lot (v, 83.37 For her k the hrfl and far the moft 
urgent greeting sent by him through Vidura to H^dnapura. 
And so for other cases. 

And* towards the other wives of the father the H>ns show iji 
the Epic a pious sptiit like that we have already met with In 
Rlma. Along with other heroes Yudhishihira should here again 
be mendoned, who begs Nakula off from death and not his own 
brothers, when the Yaksha in the pond lets him have only one 
of the four dead, and who gives as the reason ; Both the wives 
of my fether are dear alike to me ; both Msdrf and KuniX 
shall have a son {iii, 313^13).^ 

But not only the Pindavas, who are painted as Indian pateems 
of virtue, but even Duryodhana, set before us in the colours of 
the arch-vilUin, liflens rather to hk mother than to his father 
and his other kinsfolk. Krkhiu goes as the me»nger of the 
five brothers to the court of Dhfitarlshtra to negotiate a peace* 
In a K>lcnm ibite gathering all flrive to talk Duryodhajia into 
giving way and coming to terms with the sons of Plndu^ 
But in vain. Then Krishna, who has it in his heart only to 
offend Duryodhana and lig^t the fires of ivar, addresses bidng 
words to the ^ubbom man, and at hH the htter together with 
his fotlowcis leaves the hall, biasing with anger. Now m other 
means can he thought of: his mother Gandhlr!^ the far- 
seeing one is sent for, and she begins by ineading her husband 
a fitdng lesson before all the Illustrious lords, and then she orders 
Duryodhana to be at once caUecL And though he is spitting 

* For the tjJe itsejf cp, c.g. JSt. No* 6 (this one ii wcik and veceodiry, 
patched up liie fmm vatkm fragmental for quefiiouxJXt.No. 
J77); Franks in W2KM, w, 3^4 ffl; HtrfeJp Karhlralntlura, 
h 58 1 Ds^SvitlracariraEnf vfii, 513-540; Holtzmonfii Dai 
MaSaSkdrara, etc., ii, p. 82. 96, 246 ; my trtntl-of the Da^akumSx^e., 
p. 297 I Croofce^ Fapaiitretc., ii, 128. 
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with rage like a snake, he obediently comes there, '* Ailed with 
longing for his mother's words.” In a long spe^ she shows 
httn how wrong he is, and points out to him that the kingdom 
really bclong;s to the Pandavas, and that he muA be satisfied 
with the half of it, otherwise he will yet lose all through his 
wilfulness and blindness, and bring disajbcr on all. But, on the 

one hand, her words arc not very motherly and loving in tone, 
on the other the self-willed, angry man is not now disposed to 

listen to such things i so he iUunisoiii again indignantly without 
speaking a word, away to his comrades. 

The mother of Old India, like her daughter to-day, shows 
herself fully worthy of this childish love. The Epic, too^ offers 
both in the inwoven tales and in the main narrative many heart- 
Maddening pifhires of the tender love of the mother, self- 
forgecting and only thinking of the child’s welfare. Here only 
one or two features in the life of the leading heroines may be 
given. Kund, whose youthful adventure with the gun god 
was to bring her so much sorrow throughout her life, had also 
to go through much anxiety, caTe, and suffering for theake of 
her other sons.* In their childhood days they, indeed, already 
gave her many sn anxious moment. Bhitna was a very 

* Y udhiihthira, indeed, ooce also speaks hanhiy to hla mother. Bu t 
one mailMy ihe Jiad really afted then toall appearance with unwarant- 
ablc thou^tlessna* (1, (63.5-11). Then we hear from Viduia'i 
wise lips : “ These *ii alvrays despite him who earlier has tlone good 
by them: diidplet despise the teacher, when their instrudion it 
ended; the sods the mother, when they have tnanled 1 the lover 
the woman, what his Jnve is dead; they whose busineq baa 
carried through, him that dod it; he that ha* croHed the wafle of the 
■ea (niflir^lniara, cp. e.g. ‘pilot of the waffe' in the ind Jluka) 
the ihlp 1 and the healed rick, the leech ” (v, 33,87 f.). Of the lover 
the rule holda all over the world; Ward especially In hh Fim of fit 
HindMi has tried w show how thanklesi is geijeMi the Hindus are but 
partly without lufficjent wanant; and Bose, Tie HnJsot tj Tin An 
p. 323 note, haa something to of the married son’a con tempt lowatdi 
hit mother. But it is eertain that the jooV love for the mother cannot 
be denied of the Indian, and really unique evidence of it \i riven in 

Samayamltrikl, IV, 44-65 <pp. 44-4.6 b my iMmUijon} 
* “ It is decreed of motfacm that tbdr birth panes shall not cease 

until they die." John Galsworthy, Tie Cennrj p. jjg/* 
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high-Spintrd ;ajid a$ he had the ^tength of a gtant, not 
only did he surpass his cousins and play-fdlows in aU tHalg of 
^rength and skill, hue he picked them out to be the vidiims, 
too, of the wOde^l pnanks, ^ By the hair did the ilrong one catch 
hold of them, puHed them headlong down, and dragged them 
screaming along the ground, barking their knees, heads, and 
shoulders. When pla^ng in the water he dasped ten bop 
(at onetj, took a long dive with them under the water, and om^ 
let them go when they were half-dead. When they climbed 
trees to look for fruit, BhTma would make die trees quiver 
by kicking them. Then the trees would shake to and fro under 
the wild force of hb blows, and the frightened bop would 
soon fall down, together with the fruit " (i, i aS* 19 ff.J- In 
this wise he found he had no friends at all, and Duryodhana 
espedaUy pursued him with a bitter hatred. Thb cousin now 
one day bad splendid ^ houses of doths and rugs made by the 
Ganges, and furnished with choicdt food and heady drinks. 
There the princes then made merry, and threw cakes into one 
anotheris mouths, Duryodhana kept this game up with fihTma 
a long rime with great spirit, for Bhlma, the ^ woTs belly ** 
(Vrikodara), was a mighty eater. But he put pd»n wiihal into 
the cakes, and while Bhlma lay asleep^ wearied with many 
athlcricexerdses, and overcome with drunkenness, Duryodhana 
had him bound and thrown into the Ganges without his brothers 
knowing anything about it. When they wanted to go home, they 
Could not fmd him, and the good mother was now tn moit^ 
anguish, when they came back without him ; for she knew his 
cousin't hatred and cruelty (i, 118 f).—But thevaU grew up to 
be ibong and skilful youths, and at the feita! exhibition, where 
the accomplished sons of Pliridu and of Dhfitarlshtra gave 
a show of their skiI4 Kund sat ^ad and proud among the women 
onlookers. When now .4tjuna so greatly distinguished himself 
and was greeted with a Oorm of shouts by the onlookers, then 
did Kunti^s bcBom grow wet with the flood of her teats of joy 
(i, But diort was the rime her delight La^ed, as we 

^ Her milk aho flews from her, ai it fo often docs fmm the Indba 
mother, even the elderly cme, at the right of her child (c.g. i* 105.56 i 
iljaii iiip viip 78.16$ k,44.T3« In K, h 510.13 even 
from A woman that hal never brought foith). 
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have seen ; canie onro the the son of her maiden¬ 
hood, and the embittered opponent of Arjuna, and challenged 
him to fight- Swooning, the mother of them both sank to the 
ground (i, 136.17 ff.J. Together with her sons she was to be 
burned in the house of resin but escapesi with them, and now 
shared their wanderings filled with danger and hardship ^ ; 
her^splendid children, from whom she had hoped so much, were 
fugitives and beggars, and with them she lived on aims* 
Arjuna’s skill with the bow now won the priftoss Draupadl, 
and in spite of the ^ong opposition of the disillusioned rivals 
they brought home this feir prize of vifltny. The mother knew 

nothing of all this, and hovered in the darkness of anguish left 
the hoflile men or evil spirits had rfain the sons who did not 
come back in the evening at the proper time ft, 190.43 ff.J. 
The evil game of dice followed, and the ' thirteen years’ 
banishment of her children. Filled with the sorrow of despair, 
she bade them hirewcll, and showed herself e^wdally anxious 
on behalf of Sahadeva, the son of her fellow-wife Madil_ 
a compleiiicnt to the love which the sons in the Epic arc wont 
to give the fellow-wives of (heir mother.* But not one word of 
reproach againft Yudh., who has brought about all the wietched- 
ness, escapes from her Ups here ; i c is only her own, her deserved 
fate that she makes responsblt — a true Indian mother {ii, 
79.10 ff.). In ^e end the great fight blazed up which brought 
her the long wished for triumph of her reviled sons, but along 
with it sorrow aboniiding beyond words, and so finally, as an 
old woman with her blind brother-in-law and his wife, she 
went off into the penitential forcil—much-tried, much- 
lorring mother, but no weak or hunt-hearted one, as we shall 
yet see. CharadterWHe^ too, is Draupadf’s behaviour (ii 
71.16 ff.). She has been gambled away by Yudhishthira, and has 
fiillen into slavery and shameful ill-treatment, and bhritarashtra 

* 'nt eoi^e of the hummg of the houx of rein » imiuted. 
altered, ud further ekboiated in the Jain tak k my HivJrn Toft* 

2[ 0!, * 

* PuMgfj which there show how amched ihc b to Sahadeva. 

V* ’ ' I’9® ”^+* 0”^ NakuU, Msdrl 1 otherawi); iv, 16. to; 16.9 ff. ■, *4.e»pec. 8 ff. ■ 
36.36; 39.18^ ■' 
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now offers her a &voiir. She i ** Yudhishjhini muft be 
free, that mj son may not be called a skveV The 
tinmotherly disposition shown by Gandhaii towards her son, 
which Comes out (SpedaiJy tn her sermon to DhritarfHhtTa, 
u, JSf alone^ and has been py t En her mouth by a calculated 
partisan diflonion. 

■*. t 

^ The Indian mother h^tena with greedy an to the prediftioas 
uttered of her little wo by the wise Brahman^ and hopes for their 
fulfilment latere even when he seemi to show no pmmiie whatever 
(v, [ 54.S1 9)+ And even of Kuntf we read it that left of her loni in 
do^rine : " But lince K. in the mailer of the Afigu (m Kaioa) hid 
recognisfed her betrayed by his divine marlSt a secret joy glbwed 
in her ” (i, 137-13)- A woman hai truly lived when she with her 
husband pnffi^ the duties of religion* hai enjoyed compamonship 
with him^ and has had children from him (J, Parents and 
danghter are saddened beyond meamm in this tak^ bomase the ^ther 
muft be the food of the Rahshua. Then the linlc son nziis op to aJl 
these as ih^ weep* tries to comfort thetn^ takes^ a hay-^AiaWi and 
shouts : ^ 1 will kill the monffer with it 1 And joy shines into the 
darkness of their souls (i, 159.10 £)* 
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HILE woman in the Indian view is above all 
vv destined for motherhood, yet this c^not be brought 

about flrithout Plan, jmd woman in her ^uai relat30fi% 
therefore, nukes up an important chapter^ Furthermore, there 
is the laft [hat love and the life of love presents in itself a 
subjefl whidi is ever new, ever jnediaufUble, ever filled 
with enchantment» and poetry, moreover, has in more 
senses than one its vital nerve therein. The Epic, loo^ yields 
many contribuiicms to this theme : tales, sayings details. But 
in agreement with the itrifter, relatively pure and moral outlook 
governing the Epic poetry^ we arc not to seek here any 
varieg^ttd collection of love and even lecherous adventures, 
allusions, and so forth. Dramas and short plays of adultery, or 
merry cuckold tales are not found in the fere here set before u$; 
and ^e loose relations, too^ between maidens and men, which 
are in many other lands so much a matter of course, and not a 
rare thing in the later Indian literature^ are quite foreign to the 
Epic, for ah that even VySsa, the aXaUed author of the 
Mahkbh., and playing no unimpoitant a part in it, and the hero 
Kar^ unsurpassed in Indian literature, are sons of unmarried 
women. We saw, indeed, how they owed their life only to the 
whim of their fetheR,and not to the loving choice of their mothers;. 
True indeed that also the Epic has in it very many talcs and refer¬ 
ences that in the Wc^em world would be branded as improper. 
But in this a great injufkice is done them. Such things are almoil 
always brought forward in aU sdennhe senousnesa, and quite 
simply as a matter of ^ though we were in an anatomical 
ledure-room. The Indian, the old Italian novclift, a French 
poet of Trtsubadonr times, and, for inibnce, a Brantome 
can apparently leU us something more or less of the ame kind, 
but ti duo fadimt^ idtm mn idim, Brantome grunts in his 
slush like five hundred eroEomaniac swine j the febHau poet 
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trcits uSj indeedi to iht ruAie^ filthj sometiints with fin^Se^ but 
often to out taifce wnspeakablj? gross ; from the Italian's feet 
there not seldom looks out what is rather a very naughtyj but 
almo^ rnjioccnt child of nam might almc^ say urchin^— 
and this along with even a fully ripened mind and Ayle. How 
the Old Indian, however, describes such thing$j atleaft usuaUy, 
is seen, we hope, dearly enough In this book- Love talcs 
of the usual, and above all Eun^^ean kind are, therefore, not 
to be found in the £p[c. Love and wedlock here ^nnoi be 
separated-^ The Trojan War came about through a flighty 
wife choosing to let herself be seduced—^c struggle 
the Pindavas and the Kauravas, the subjefl of the MahlbK. 
proper, breaks foTtb, as we are assured several rimes in the poec^ 
because the slight cannot be foigotten which has been cast 
on a noble bdy, though this cm only be looked on as« the 
that breaks the camcl^s back ”, and in the R^mlyana all 
really dealt with is the cha^tinng of the insolent r^f of th^ 
chaAc Slia, and the seeing free of this great lady- The world s 
literature has no more lovdy songs of the faithful wife S love 
for her husband than the poem of Damayanif and that ot 
SivitrT. Both arc found in the MahSbh., and they ate not the 
only ones to treat of this subject The herotne^ moreover, 
Rsinayana has for thousands of years in India beenshirung forth 
as a pifhire of moft spotles wom3iihood+ _ * j 

** When women become ripe for love —this for the Indian 
is no romance, but a prstflScal chapter in the physiology of scat. 

i Love for Dne'i wife ii impossible s this h what the b^ic pi^ciplCj 
aa we well tnow, of the French pliic wory relh tis i 
love hetw^n bu^batui and wife ii frill Bltnofl ilwayi ficoro g. partico 
larly by worb of romance, as a tnbM for treatniMb But nma out 
of count on the other hand we find in Old Indun jufl a* m the 
Epic : h is on the wife that the tininmeni of the three great goals oi 

life depoids-:-«Hgious merit, worldly g^in, and 
love) : and M Irii5dfiy»F« r-. 74 fe?* down the principle : With- 
ont a wife no love.” The man of the wory in India^udo^ enough 
ho has hij say b Hmdu literature^wilL Jt H true* add in bracieo 
ai m ciplanstiun not ooly : the other man'f, ^t la ^ 
the wife or the future wifep as with u3* but besides thw the fnam, o j 

of lodiui cfoticum—^tiio harlot. 
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Thi% the moit im^rtant part of the woman's Ufe, makes its 
appearance with the ptu ; with the ritu love begins, with it it 
ends, in it it has always its central point, ^itu denotes the 
monthly dcansing, and then in particular those days after the 
period, from the fourth day onwards,^ which in the Indian view 
are proper for concepiiom In what follows I shall use the 
Sanskrit word only in the second and narrower meaning. The 
setting in of the menses brings with it not only the capacity 
for the full se^mal life, and die right thereto, but firil and fbre- 
moil the divine caU to ii^ the unavoidable duty. A menstruating 
girl in a lather's house h a heavy sin for hirn ; the daughter is 
now dedicated to the divinities'of married ^tate. The le^ 
provisionj therefore, already touched upon often make$ its 
appearance, namely that die father shall marry his daughter off 
before the beginning of this time, and then, so soon as she is 
sexually ripe:, the husband fetches her home.* As already 

^ The firfl twelve, or according lo other iUtcmcati, the Si^ aiiteim 
nights after meft^atian begm^ e^feluding the three {or four) fir^ 
nighH. Alw the eleven ih (and the thirteenth) and certain 
ire ofira put under a Uu. Cp, Manu, hi, 4^-50 v iv* 12S j Jolly, 
^ Medizrn (in Bflhler^s GnmSin), p. 50 ; Wintemici^ D// /Vkju 
ir d. iW. Rr/ighftftr, P' 33 [6]. See forther below. 

■ Pradlnaip png jjtoh ^ the gjrl muft be married before the 
coming of meniiruaEicin GauUma, 3sviii, ji ^ »a also Vjahnu, 
nivp 41 s and in 1} Gaut. gives as the MinJon of olhera ; “ before 
ihe wean clothes/" This view is also in Vasiih^hai^ stvii, 70 ; Baudh., 
hr* 1 .TT. Cp. Manu* li, 68 f. The point frunsed by the kw books 
\$ the fear left otherwise the litu *f foe yeung woman be left unused. 
As a matter of faS child marriage k really based not *0 much on 
religious grounds, at on economSc: on the heavy competition in the 
marriage mariet. The kther muiV dnd hk daughter a good husbaiid^ 
and dare not wit long. iTui Risky has penetratingly and under- 
ftandlAgb^ ahqwn in CaJfr im R^/aikir /a (quoted m 
BiMin^on, fF^ataM in /W/a, p* 59 ff,). Love comes* too, according to 
him, in marriage, tndecdp it comei perhaps foe more sure^ juft 
becauie a Very early marriage may keep the girl from falling in love 
cbcwherc, and perhaps very foolishly* Anyhow the thing k one that 
commends itself because of thk fear too^ to fooK in authoriiy over the 
girL Cp.Da^alumIracar.,p*t 8 s,lfoe 17 Eofmy translation. Indeed. 
the fear that the daughter inay one bring shame 00 the frmily 
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mentioned^ child marrisige has no place in the narnnye parts 

of the Epic. ^ The heroines of ihe main ifcory and of the in$ertEd 
q^isodc^ are already grown up on their mamage, jiiil like the love 
heroines of the ordinary Indian lurrative literature (cp_ 
Lcumann, Di^ Ntmnf, ftrophe fF. j Meyer, Kautilya, 

addit > 246.14), But the Epiedso ^Ircsses the point that that time, 
the fiiUj muh not slip by without being made use of. For the 
woman is there that she may bring forth^ and her calling muit 
not he barred to her or made harder. Therefore, during each 

fitu not only has she the urge to coition, but for her this is then 

also a holy right and command. 
It Is often ernphatieaily laid down that the husband during 

the ntu mu^ visit (fituganmnajl the wlfoj and it is a sin for him 
not to fulfil his married duty theru In Rinu, ii, JS 
imprecatory formula, a very great number of the wor^ sins and 
atrocities is set forth, and in ^ ^ mcniioried the cvi^ 
minded man (dush^tnian) who does noE let his wife have her 
rights, when she has bathed after the monthly deansing+ In 
M Bh., vii, I 7.i8“36 we likewise find a li^ of cspecialiy borribJc 

through love cntangleiiieats is eveo given as a |D4ja reason Jbr the 
killing of girls axuong the old Arabs ilii- p- IF. Perhaps 
a misundcr^bmdiDg f Cp. Wdhauscti, Gsti. N^thr. (1891), p, 45^)- 
Dubois ed. Beaudiamp*/p. ao7r even that Indian maidens could 
not be entrafted with thdr own hotioor ap to their ^rriagetble 
years, since they ivoiilil not be able tP r«i^l tcnipiadon. “ 'I^etefom 
-Sieasores cannot be taken too early to place them to. their 
husband^! hands ” On the other hand he himself dedaw era p, J14 
that “ Hindu women ue naturally chafle i and on p- 3 he reuiuks 
that they are charier than the women of many Iindi pemesibg a 

higher culture. 
^ Bhandarkar m ZDMG, Id. 47. Hiflory of Child Mairaije/ 

hflft very ikd^lly defended the ^laceinent that “ in the time of A^va- 
byana and manv other tuthon of GrihynsiJcraj maitiaga after puberty 
were a matter of course" (p- 153)^ Mahin^a^tanti^ Vin, 107. 
teems to be opposed to the mairying of the daughter before she nt* 
reached rlpcneu of undentanding ^ and Nflrada^ who tn matttri oif 
wmm QthcfwiiK ihow * remirtibly open nund, hj* »be mnft be 
given nway when the monthly ^ow hju show) (piaviiue njas} ; 
but what goes before teaches that ihct) this is to be at once 

(aii, *4-17). 
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sins, punished with torments in the other world, and among 
them we find the negleft to approach the wife at the fitu times.’' 
On the contrary, it is highly virtuous to praise love on those 
^ys with the wife. Subhadr^ in vii, 78 Inwalls her son fiUcn 
in the tender bloom of youth, Abhimanyu, and for him wishes 
in a long drawn out prayer of blessing that he may in the 
world beyond enjoy the happiness to be won through the 
npbleil, beft, and moft pious human deeds and thoughts. And 
here she brings this in, too : " Thine be the lot of those that are 
ob^'ent to father and mother, and of those that only find their 
delight with their own wife v and mayeft thou hail:en towards 
the lot of the wise men who at the time of the riiu gr> to their 
wife and keep from Grange women ” (ijL 31, 32). In the same 
way in xii, 11 o.g : “ They who do as is fitting with their own 
wife at each ritu, and feiihfully carry out the sacrifice by fire, 
overcome disa^rs,*' Cohabitation in the ritu is one of the 
vinucs leading to heaven (xiii, i +4.13-14), ind also one of the 
things whereby a ^Qdia obtains the being bom again as a 
Brahman (although not without intermediate aiii, 
143.29 ff.). But on the other hand it Is then found to be an 
ethical command that the husband keep not only from all 
other women, hut from his own wife, too, outside the fitu 
or fitukala (time of the rituj. He that obeys this law pradHses 
chaflity, is equal in virtue to him that wholly abfbins. So, for 
initanoe, in JUii, 162.41.♦i- ,Cp- iib 208.15 1 207.33 ! 
157,9 *93** *• ChaiHty has two fiinns: monaiVidsm, 
^d copulation in the jitu only (Rim., i, 9.5, and comment.). 

How docs one become a brahmadnn (sexual ascetic] ? ” 
Yudhishihlra asks BhTshma, and the answer is ; ** Let a man 
go to his own wife during the ritu ” (xii, 221.11). In xii, 243, 
the holy duties of the father of the family are enumerated, and 
there in 5I. 7 we find : “Let him call hb wife only at the 
time of the ritu (nlnritau).” In xiii, 93,124, copulation outside 
the fihi IS set beside killing a cow and relieving the body into 
water, and in 94,27 it flands along with the denial of the divine 

’ Wbow do« not know hii wife ci™,i]y during the litu mufi 
luffer the pajm ofhdl. Mirk.-Pnr., nv. 1 ff.; GarudapurlmjBmd 

T’ 1® V ^“*?f** wife that forgeis her duty to bclL 
the huibind who doa w becoms an embryu-tkyer), eic. 
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rtrvcladon of the Veda. The ethical itandpoinc is given, for 
inibnee, by the fine saying in xti, 110.23 * ** He who eats only 
to maintain life, who copulated only to beget off^ringa who 
speaks only to utter the truth—he escapes vescations.^^ ^ 

Sexual umon not from the fire of love, hut only during the 
fitu is the old and holy rule for aU the four cables, too, which 
prevailed in the golden age i and great was the blessing. Thus,) 
i, 64,4 ff. telb us : Whm PiracyrSUna h^d deftroy^ all the. 
Kshkttriyas in the world, the Kshattrip women to get children 
approached the Brahmam. With them the pmua Brahmans 
united at every fitu, but not from greed of love, not at any other 
dme. The Kshattriya women now bore offspring ilrong and 
long-lived beyond the ordinary, and all crcacurcs ever kept to 
the pious rule of rightful copuladon, e^^en the hea^b So, then, 
they went to their wives during the ritu only, then they throve 
through their virtuous ways and lived a hundred thousand years. 
From aU pain, of mind and body, mankind was freed i none 
died in childhood ; none that had not reached the bloom of 
youth knew woman (na ca ftriyam praj^rtan ki^d aprap- 
teyauvanab^ cl- I They praftis^ all that was fair, good, and 
pious ^ the kings ruled with ju^ice ; and so it rained at the 
right time and in the right place, and everywhere prevailed 
nothing but happiness, and ilfEngth and peace—it was the 
golden age. Such glory ns this was natuplly in the firit place 
due CO the moSt excelling begetters of thb race, the Brahmans, 
but then, too, to their way of begetting virtuous, strong, and 
beautiful ofispring. At this time the woman b not only well 
fitted and with the right and duty to pTocteaK:, but abo she is 
clean. Otherwise undeanness dwells in her, and every kind 
of magical harm," and in the peculiarly myfterious menibml 
blood are concentrated aU these dread powers, but in it, too, 
they are discharged. Therefore, the Epic declares, mo : ** This 
according to the law isanincomparaWe means of deansing the 
woman, O Oushyanta \ for mouth after month the mcn^rual 

^ For the Sake of o^pring was the Coitus nude^ h 107.21. 
* This belief jpread over the whole earth, has Jti pkee^ too^ hi 

the Old Indian ntaniagc-songs, and in the nodding ritual {fj^lnkliy^- 
Grihy., i, t6, 2 fT.; iS, a E ; Ptmik., i, 11 j Hira^y.* ip 6, lo.a j 

7.14)- 
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blood takes all the evil in diem zwa.y (dunt^i in the 

and in the mord meaning, K,, i, iOO*5j* Indeed^ even if the 
man siispe^ his wife of unfaithfulness he muft confidently 
he with her again after she has had her coutses snee she h 
thereby dcansed again, like a vessel by ashes (xii, 3S-3o).^ 
So, therefore, the woman can for this n^ison, too, demand 
her namral and religious rights during the fitUn. 

And she wills to^have them : “ As the fire at the time of the 
^crifice by fire awaits jes time (the time when the ofFenng 
shall be brought it), so the w^oman awaits in the time of the 
ritu the mu embrace*^ (xiii, 162.41). IRLitum dehi^ the 
men^ruatmg won^ says to the husbimd, ** g^ve me the fitu 
right, the rilu embrace, make that my fitu nuy not be in vain."^ 
So it is in the following tale. hAs w'e have seen, the energetic 
daughter of a Brahman, DemylnT, made the king Yayld 
her husband. Her Ether ftmidy enjoined on him not to 
touch her friend and slavc“girl, the king's daughter <J^rmishthL 
<^rmishthl saw that the time of her ripeness was come, and she 
thought of her period “ The rime of the ritu is come, and I 
have chosen no husband. What is fitting now, what is to be 
done now ? What am I to do that the matter may be truly 
done i DevajjnThas borne, but I am become ripe to no end 
As she chose her husband, so will I choose him, The king 
muft grant me die fmit of a son j that is my Eft resolve. And 
now at this very rime perhaps he of the juft hean will secretly 
come before my eyes*” And about this rime the king happened 
to go forth, and tarried near the acoka-wood (where the fair 
one was dwelling), and gazed at f^rmishthS. When the sweet- 
smiling i^rmishtha secretly saw him thus alone, she went up 
to him, folded her hands ^fore her forehead, and spoke the 
words unto the king : ” Who can visit a woman in the house 
ofSomo, India, Vishnu, Yama, and Varupa, or in thine, O Son 
of N^usha ^ Thou knoweft that 1 am e%'er gifted with beauty, 
nobility, and good charafter. I pray thee, as 1 ask thy Evour 
of thee : Give me the ritu, O higheft herdsman of men I 
Yayari spoke : ** I know thee to be perfefted in good diarafier, 

1 The pBmllcli will be given later. We even enccMjnter a belief 
thal hilcrcuune with the idujterea ii magicillv danverous to bM 
bttibted, Hanland, Prim, ii, tazT 
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thou faultless daughter of the Daityau And in thy form 1 camiDt 
see a needle’s point of anything that were to blame. But 
U^anas, the Kavya, said, when I brought DevaySrtT home : 

"This daughter of Vrishaparvan shaJt thou not caJI onto thy 
bed.”^ <^artnish^I spoke : An untrue word s|x>ken in jd\ 
or among women^ or at a weddings or when in danger of lifcj 

or where all a man^s belongings are to be taken from him^ does 
no h urt. These five lieSj it is aid, are not g rave sins (patakani),” 
YaySti spoke : The king is the law of life for beings ; he 

falls to de^truftion, when he utters untnidi j even though 
earthly ill * befall me, I cannot a£l falsely.” <^rmish|hl 
spoke: “ These two are held to be identical: one's own husband, 
and the husband of the woman fTtcnd. Marriage^ it is said, 

IS the same for both (one and the same, common, sama). Thee, 
as the husband of my friend, I have ^osert." Yay^ti spoke : 
“ To him ihai asks mufl be giVcn, this rule of life I have taken 
for mine.® And thou art asking me for the fulfilment of a wish^ 
Speak, what Can I do for ihcc f ” (^armishthS spoke : " Keep 
me from a wrong, O king, and let me ^are in the law^ i 

granted offering by thee^ let me prafhbe m the world the bigheft 
holy law. Three there are, O king, that cannot own anything : 
the wife, the slave, and the child j that which they acquire is 
the property of him who owns them.* I am the slave of 
DevayinF, and she is m thy power : I and she belong to thee 
for thy pleasure ^ enjoy ine, O king/' addresed, the 
king acknowledged this, and said : ** True it is " ; he honoured 
^armishtha, and let her share in the hdy taw. She then bore 
him a lotus^ved boy like a child of the gods, and then two 
moie besides. But DevayanI found out these deeds of pious 
devotion,* and at firft bitterly rqjroadicd <^armishthL But 

^ Arfh^itpcclira- * Ai 1 hjliattTiya- 
* Ori set me on the path of the law (the fulhlmeut of the law, 

virtue). In K+ (76-30 *hc fofiheriDore erplnini dut he who fim 
clothings money^ eowi, kndv etc^ give* loinething eiternal; It b a 
serious thing to give oueselfr body, that a, to begel a child 
for a woman. 

* Cp. e.g^ Manu, viii, 416 ; Nlimdat v, +1. 
* I^vaylcI mce went for a flroll with the king» Then she uw the 

three little boys pUyingt and said in a^oniihmml v “ Whose chiMren 
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she made answer ; “ 1 have afted in accordance with law 
and virtue, and therefore I fear diee not. When thou didlt 
choose thy husband, too^ chose him. For the husband, 
according to the law, becomes the friend^s husbands Thou art 
for me worthy of honour and respeft, thou art the wife 
and the Brahman lady, but for me fUU worthier of honour is 
the kingly l^ishi i how doft thou not know that f ” With 
weeping eyes and angry Soul Devay^nE now hastened off to 
her father, and complained to him that right had been over¬ 
come by wrong, for ^rmishthi had outdone her and 
bumiliatM her : with QaTmishiha Yaytti had begotren three 
sons, and with her heiself only two,^ The king, who had 
haflily followed her, made excuses : Because she asked me 
for the ritUj O holy man, and from no other reason did I do 
this rightf^ service to the daughter of the Dlnava prince. 
If a woman asks for the rim, and a man does not give her the 
fitu, then by them that know the holy writings he is declared 
to Ik an embryo^^yer^ And he who, having been secretly 
asked I doe$ not approach a woman that is seized with desire 
and is meet for union, is, in the laws, called by the wise a 
slayer of the fruit of the body. These consideradons I had before 

me, and, moved by fear of doing a wrong, I went to 
<j!armishthi/^ But with the angry faAer, deeply devoted to his 
daughter, these constderadons availed not [i, Si^ 83)- 

At such times the woman will even lure an unhappy disciple 
into the awful crime of adultery wi th the teacher^s wife. The 
prose tale in i, 3.4^ ff. tells us as follows : The ^ishi Dhaumya 
had to be away from home for a long dme, and entni^ed his 

tie thoM f They hie thee.” She uked the boyi tbemsdvcsp 
and they pointed with their fiisgcis to Yayld u their father, and 
said ^armiBh^hi wu tfaeir mothen They all ran up to their begetter ; 
but he *' did not in the pmenct of hii wife welcome them at ah joy- 
fully ”, bat was " aj h were filled with ihame ”, and the poor repuh^ 
little boyl ran icreamicg to their mother, 

^ Thh outdoing in chnd-bearin^i and the lorrow and ra^ of the 
Woman thus injat^ reminds ui of Kuntl and Msdrt and of i Moses^ 
chap. JO, V, 1-13 (that here the ehildren of the concabinc or of the 
Kcondaiy wife are looked on as the chUdren of the lawful wife haj 
not only Indian but abo other Ea^m parallel). 
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disciple U ctanka wiih the Care of the house ; he was to see to 
it that no harm came. While he was dwelling there, all the 
wives of the teacher together called him and spate : “ The 
teacher's wife has the ritu, and the teacher is away. Do thou 
so that her rltu be not fniitless ; she is in despair,” Thus 
addresed, he rnade answer “ I muil not at the urging 
of women do this monifrous deed. For the teacher did not 
enjoin on me : ' Even a monArous deed shalt thou do/ ” 
When the teacher then came home again, and learned from him 
w hat had happened, he rewarded him mtrit magnificentljr, but 
the woman took her revenge by and by, when she found the 
opportunity. . 

King Upancara was more thoughtlid and kindlier to women 
than this hol^ man and his disciple, for he sent off the longed 
for fluid to his beloved wife at this critical time by bird poft. 
At the bidding of his forafatheis, he had to go off to hunt, juA 
when hb wife was ready for impregnation (ritusnatft}.^ Now 
he was roving the foteff. obedient to the call of his forefethers, 
but hi$ thoughts were away at home with Girik^ his young 
beloved one, who was surpassingly lovely, Ulce unto another 
LaksbmI. Spring had made its entry, and ^e ti^ were glorious 
with the ^lendour of thei r flowers and their weight of fruit; the 
kotcilassang their sweetcfl, and, all around, the honey-drunken 

t leuon would be (he sainr a* in Mlrt.-Pur., car, 6 : King 
Kiatilnrtn, who has no «n, goa hundag to 8« 
forefadiier), and through this iacrtficc a ion. Cp. Caland. 
p. r?a. The flesh of various kinds of Bamc and tame Uafts u used 
for an offering to die dead, and nourishes them for r*r thm many 
other Ibods, as is carefiilly reckoned up for each kind of S«h m the 
Srnritiand inthePorliMi,andel3ewhctc,I think; eodai,aceotdiog tea 
widespread belief, children are ofilytbc dead appearing again, esp^y 
kindred and forbean, or ehe the shades send or beflow the c^rm, 
we cannot but hold the Indian belief to be finite natu^, that the 
Cf«ddba give their help toivatdi getring offspring. See, for ettmple, 
Albrecht Dietrich, *' Mutter Erde,” Anh.f. RttigiiomUt., v«, 19 ff., 
39-431 Hardand, friar, f*/., i, 199 ff- ? i, tyg i 
ZaaL Stitt M. BwtA J. SMJf/ttrt*. S4« ! 9%; ,^58 i 
iv, 710 i V, 765; ZtcAr,/, Efint/^ Bd, 6, p. 363 ; Gobhila, Gftbyai., 
i^p 3,17 I DJfindr 8 | lo ; 13; 43 1 73» i*-* 1» ^ ^ 
TififjmrfAfisMgj 6t tie. 
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hccA were humming. By love hi^squ] was he^d, but he could not 
sec Girika, As he went dong thus tortured with longing, he 
happened to behold a delightful a^oka-tree ^ the tips of its 
boughs were ffcrewn with flowere, young shoots adornt-d it, 

and it was covered with duflering blossonna, honey-sweet 
was the smell of and it charmed by the scent of its 
flowers. Under thb tree the prince of men sat himself down, 

taking his case in the shade. But inspired by the wind, he gave 
himself up to the joyful luit after darkness^ deed (sexud union). 
Then his seed spurted forth, as he tarried in the thick fofeit 
And as soon as the seed had spurted out, the lord of the eanh 
put it on the leaf of a. tree, thinking with himself: My 
seed shall noi fell fruitlessly.*^ This seed of mineshaU not have 
spurted forth to no end^^^ that was his thought. “ And may 
my wife^s ritu not be lo^" this was the thought of the ruler. 

As now the prince thus pondered and wetghedj and as the beit 
of kings recognised the fruitfolneffi of the seed, and reflected 
that it was the right time to send ii to his wife, therefore 
he now uttered a spell over it with holy word^ went to 
a swift-flying feicon that was standing afar off, and said to 
him, who knew the delicate essence of religious duty and of 
worldly advantage ; My friend, cany thou thb seed into 

my house. Hand it over sp^ily to Giriki ; for now is the very 
time of her ficu.^* The felcon, the impetuous one, took it, 
flew swiMy up, haflened away with his utmofl speed of flight ; 
thus did the air-wanderer. Then another falcon saw this felcon 

coming, who at once^ when he saw him, swooped down on him, 
for he thought he was carrying a piece of flesh. Then the two 
flarted to light in the air with their beaks. As they fought, die 
seed foQ down into the waters of the Yamunl. And lo ! in it 
was living an Ap^ias in the shape of a she-hsih by Brahtnab 
cu rse, who swallowed the seed. In the tenth month after this had 
happened the fish was Caught and Cut open. They found in its 
body a boy and a girl The girl became the famed Satyavatl, at 
firft afHided by a flshy smeU, whom then the king, her father, 
handed over to a ftsherman, and who, while she was working 
the ferry for him, gave the gift of life to Vj-isa. The boy, her 
brother^ as ICing Maisya (” Fish ”), print^ of the Fi^^folk 

won hirnsclf a name (i, 63.36 flF.). 
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Buc sexual inicrcotirse with the ftiU unclean woman is 
ftrifllj forbidden. To have wimSion with a waman during 
the monthly flow « reckoned among ihe dreadful crimes set 

forth in Arjuna^s forratJa of self-cursing (xii, 73'+^J- 
a mjasvalii (menflruating woman) is one of iJie^^ven things 
whereby a man forfoits his happiness or long life (xiii, 104™ 150 t 
xvi^ 8. 5, 6), and Brahmans who thus fall appear as sinners 

(p3pakarmin)l ifi xii, 165,264 Cp. e-g. also xiii^ 157^9 

Apsarases by Brahma's order had to take on themselves a founh 
part of the murder of a Brahman, which weighed so heavily 
on India. They besought the father of the worlds to think 
out some means to free them from it He answered : He that 
has connection with menAruating wonwn^ on to him will It 
(the Brahman-murderj immediately be transfeired. Let your 

souls* torment forsake you ! ** (xii^ 282.43 ff,J. He that goes 
10 a woman that muft not be visJtcd (agamya) shall, as a penance, 
for six months wear a wet garment and e1«^ on ashes (xii^ 

35'3SJ'' "^he agamya are of very different kinds, but among 
them is the rajasv^ala*^ Cp* vit, 73*3® ^ Mann, xi, 171-179. 
The mere presence of the woman with such a :^lain is noxious 
What she looks at the gods will not take in ^crifi^ 

fxiii, J27.13)- She muil not be in the neighbourhood of the 

ancestral offering (xiiii 9^-iS ^ otherwise 
the forefathers wiU be unappeased even for thirteen yearn 

(xii4 127*13, 14J. Fof the Brahman only that food is cl«^^ 
which the eyes of a men^fruating woman have not fallen 

fxiii, 104.4O and Nil). Food thus spoiled is the very portion 
of the demons (xiii, 234)- What the rajasvala h^ 
prepared muif not be enjoyed fxiii, 1049^ and consent.). 

It is even forbidden to fp<^ with her (xiii» 10+ 53)-* 

» The agamy i teckoned tn the Uw bwk» come, indeed, moffly 
under the concepowi of incesl or the flaming of the (eater’s mirriige- 
bed. See, forinflance, Baudh., ti, Jt+-ll f "3 B- 

* The undeaADeai and danger iKtibed by varioui peoples to the 
DtenflruaUng >eonian and her disebarge is indeed well known* It 
ftrikei d» then ai femirkahle tha t the Aino are not frightened by any 
inch superftirioil v, 77+), According to a Red Indue talc 
published by Bom, Zs^Ar.f. nid. p, 5 51 {“ Abhandlungcit ’7, 
if some menflinal blood ii put among the tobaccov then three pufli 
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iii, 211,37 1 MBh. K,, jdv, it6.i9f.; 109.33 112.46 5 xiii, 
161.11G ; Ncgclein, TraumstAJiiufl dtr y^gaddeua^ p. 375. 

froni his pipe are su^cicm to cauie a mati to fall dt>vm d«H. 
Cp. Pjass-Bandi i, J13 ff. Even the glance of the woman it at thii 
time fiill of deadly poison (Hctn:. *' Die Sagevom GiftiuSdclien,” 
Ahk, d, idumhiuT Akt, xx, lo^}. Cp. Thur^toiip Orrctr/, ctc.i pp. 
185-6. And this niperAJtton is by no iticans«m£ned to the nneducaied 
even in s«r own days. Only a few yeart ago, I am informed by 
one presen Ej the following happened in an English boaiding-schooi 
for “ young ladies “ t The cook htid her couixa, and therefore did 
not dart to touch the meat, u it would thus be spoiled. In her 
dilhculty she mlled in the head miftresa. But, as it happened, she loo 
was in^posed. She called one or two of the teachers. But a spiteful 
fine wilted it that they, too, at that very time had tu pay their debt 
to woman’s nature. The meat, therefore, could not be^ cut up and made 
ready, to the greatest joy of the very avaricious head of this hungry 
iiHiitntian j and the buttber had to be told to tale his meat back 
again for once. 

In the Indian law writingi, t«J> the precept is fonnd that a 
mennruatlng woman muil not be approached j and whoever 10 offends 
mush according m Vijitav,, iii. 388 fail and eat git for three days. 
The woman muft not bfiifl her presence 00 others at this time; detailed 
ml« for her behaviour i« given, e,g. k Vasahthi, v, 9.5 ff. t cp. 

vii, 9-18. She was kept away from the anceftml sacriffce 
(Mlrt.-Pur., siiii, 35); her very glance jnakei nticbm (ibid,, 1,47; 
Dubeu-BMuchamp, 347, «. yoB-to) { even spmlung to her sulila 
(Apait,, 1, 3, *rni food she has touched mufl not he nien 
(VaaiihtK V. 7; yajisav„ i, t68 ; Mibq, iv, 208; Vahnu. Ii, 
16 ; etc.). If she wilfuUy louchs a twice-bom man, she shall be 
flogged with a whip (Vishnu, v. loj). It should be said that Bphaspati 
tells t)s that the women “ in the north ” have sexual ihlcrco^ 
darmg thdr [^'od (ii, jo), hut this, at any rate, is probably not 
Aryan India. That the monthly issue is a marl of sm, but also a settin z 
ftw from 01. that it is, indeed, a third or fourth part of the murder of 
a Brahman, a oftm asserted with the legend belonging thereto. So 
VaMhtha, v, 4 ff.; and here the foltcmtng iccoant accotdmg to 
Tain.-Sajiih., «, j, t.2-f is given : Indra, lartured by the murder 
of a Brahman, u^oaded a third of his guilt onto women, but for this 
he ^ to grant ihm the grace that they should get children fiom thdr 
hu^di during the mu. On the other hand in accord with a true 
Indian new we are told is fellows in Bhigaviiapor., vi. o.q • For the 
boon of ceuilant enjoyment of love (or: to be sBowed to live after 
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ibdr own d^nti ^ wom^ look on thcAiKlves 
4 qtmrtcf of the. lin; tbij is imn. in item monih titer month in the 
form of the zDcnihual tlood. But the woman m this wise h RiJlf 
rid of the mns she has hertcif done* panjcultrly thete of m, as has been 
already c^blishcd from (he MBh. (p^ 319). Witt this the law liten- 
ture and the Furl^ llEerstnre Js in agreement. The monthly Bow 
cleaitw her from married nufaithfulncs (vyabhk4lni)> Ylj^air.j 7^ t 
AgnJpur., diT, 6 f. [where wc musl read na ^}cd) ; (9 t from 
poUntLan iii thought, Mann, v, 108 ? Vishnti, idi, 911 cp* Para^ara, 
viij £; tt It* BandhayarUj ii, 2, 4.4 teachn that women have an 
Incomparable means of clausing^ they arc never wholly fkined; 
for month after mouth their dn is carried away» Eita^y the same in 
Vuish^ha, 4^ and essentially the same in v, 4 j 58^ Hence, 
then* comes (he ordinance In Fara^ara, i, T^^I9 : The woman who 
does v?rong with a Candida (pariah^ muft confcsi her guHt before a 
gathering of ten Brahmans, then fa^ 1 day and night plunged np to the 
neck in a well with cow-dniigi waterj and mud, then shave her head 
quite baJd,and live outilde the house praaiiing further moitiBcations 
and cleamlng afb, np to the dme of her peiii^ \ then she 11 ckant 
but mu^ ihithermore give food to Bnhmans, and be^cw a pair 
of oicn. Accordlug (o 30k however, she b absoh'cd throngh the 
Candriyaju vow, VaaUhthap nvili, i ff. even dedares : The woman 
even through a Inver becomes no more nnclean than water thiough urine 
and dung, than bre through rubbish it dcBroyi; no matter how bad 
she may be, or what adventures the may have experienced, let her 
husband wait (HI she gci$ her cou rse!; thr^gh these she then txcomes 
spotleas again. Before thii, as a maid, the has already belnUgcd lo 
^ma, Gondhaiva, and the bre god, to them that hallow, and cannot 
after that be poUoted by the fad of going from hand to hand—a 
conception to be discussed in another connediotiK According to 
Farl^ra, 20, woman is like die earth, and can never become wholly 
unclean. Women, water, and pearh arc nev'cr spoiled, ai we have 
■Irtody been told. Cp. Muir, Tram/aikatj p. 277 f. Her 
mouth, that is, her kisa, is alwaj's clean, happen what may (Mann, v, 
T30 ; YijfLav., j, 187 I VtshnUpXidij, 49^ etc.), and ihe herself during 
the pleasures ofk)ve (Vaaishfha, xxviiip 8; Baudh-, t, 9-^}^ Parian, 
viii, 54, dcckres that ■ woman, a ehBd, and an old man are never 
unclean. ^H, the goddds of happiness, abides, indeed, in the body of 
wedded and unvkedd^ women (Vishnu, yxix^ 8 C). A marriageabJe 
woman who ii not anally having her period li the godlike draught 
of immortality (Vuahtho, v, 1}. Indeed, Vaiuhtha, xxviiip 9^ 
proclaims t Woman is pure in all her limbst while the cow is pure 
only behind (cp. Meyer, /f/itaJ, 146). Then there arc 
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views which dto give other reasoiu for thu moathJf 
ttrftBre ft aatMTfU of vrooi&D, which is geoct^}' laolued on as so 
^caony and ^ghi with evil. Mirka^deiyapur., adii, B C, kIbib j 
In beginning, women knew nothing of this contrivance of natuK, 
bnt IB spite of copalatKin thcjr got no chiMien, Later the lUSEian of 
love trap) came into the world, and then, with it, both the woman's 
^nod, and odspring through the sexual union; for tUl then propagarion 
had only been hy means of cancennaied thought (dhylnena 
maaajl), and that veiy spiringly {n, cp. this boot, p. 170). 
Cp, the already mentioned passage in Vssishtta, v, 4 C, and 
m sour^ ^ is dew enough &om the pub«^ enffconu, savages, loo, 
UQW tiut the moathJjr flow ii neodJbl ior impTiegnidotis Set ftjrthof 

P' 77* f-J »i» 703. The American Indians oiiotcd 
^ ills ^t'Haaied reference share moreover the belief that this fiow 
M Bfft ailed forth throngh sexual iotcrcaarse. It would thni he the 
holy dny of girl ,0 kdiiJgt in love in good time. It is no wonder 

T"”* ^ monthiy ad. 
^ formilMc^Marl. Pnr.,li,4iff;; 114 ff. Cp. also Winttmite. 
■attiMa. Httixfitfntuell^ pp, 
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VII 

The Pleasures of Sex (surata) 

ON the fourth day, however^ the wonmi becomes sniti, 

fitusnlt^ (one that has bathed}^ and thereby pcciiJbrJy 
fi tted for the delights of iove^ the surata. The woman 
m very great need of them j without them she p?ncs; 
asambhogo jara flrfnlfp (want qf sexuaJ enjoyment is decay 
and old age for womcn^ iv, 39.7811-794 ; v, 39,70* 79JL1 
In the Indian view the woman has also a far Wronger erotic 
disposition^ and her delight in the sexual aft h far greater than 
the man^s. This Is shown^ indeed^ in the Epic^ in the tale of the 
king who was changed into a woman. It will be ^veti later on* 

We can thus undcr^bind Lopamudra^s whim fii't 97 ) : 
The great saint and in digi^ion Aga^a wishes to 

wed, and woos Lopamudri, the bewitchingly lovely princess of 
Vidarbha, brought up in the greateft luxury and ease. The 

, &ther is not over-delighted with the proposal, and will not agreet 
but is afraid of the anger and curse of this powerful one. Then 
his daughter comes to him in his sorrow, and speaks : “ Do 
not diftne^ thyself because of me. Give me to Ag^ja, and save 
thyself through me, O lather” So Uic b wedded to the ^Ibhi. 
But when Agafya had taken Lopamudra to wife, he spoke unto 
her : Lay asiEfe these coAly garments and omamcnis,” Then 
she, with the great eyes, i^ih thighs like hanana-slems, laid 
aside her garments so splendid to see, so cofUy and thin. Then 
she put on clothes of rags, ba^ and sidns, and togedier with him 
led a ArifI life of rdigon, she the lovdy one with the great 
eyes. The beil of Rishb went to Gan^vira, and there gave 
himself up to the hardeff penance together with his obedient 

^ Mankind is nude old (ii worn down) by care, the warrior 1:^ 
fcnciSt woman hf a life without coldon* and dotho by the glow of 
fire.” Thuj 4 eayjug of See Krcsiler^ Siimmiir 

Ldpdgt 1907, p. 159; cp. Ganidapur.p 115.10^ 
Rim., nr^ lf.9 | etcL 
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wife. Filled with joyful love and lofty regard die served her 
ma^cr, and Agailya, the lord^ showed g1^ love towards his 
wife. 'Then the glorious ^ishi saw that Lopamud ri, shining with 

ascetic prailia^ had already bathed some time (after her pertDd}.! 
Gladdened by her deeds of service, her purity, self-control, 
splendour, and beauty, he invited her to unite. Then, folding 

her hands before her forehead, as though filled with shame, the 
fair one spoke these words lovingly to the holy man : “ Doubt¬ 

less the husband wedded the wife for the sake of offepring. But 
the joyful love I hear to thee, that do thou (too) piadise^ 
O ^ishi. On juA such a couch as I had at home in my fether’s 
palace, do thou visit me. And decked with divine amaments 
I would fain glide unto thee according to my wish, thou, too, 
wreadied and detkied. Otherwise, r)aH iii the brown-red 
pemtcntial garb of rags, I will not approach thee. Of a truth 
this adornment (the ascetic g^b) muA not be soiled in any way 
whatever.”^ AgaAyaspoke : “ I have not indeed such treasures 
for thee, Lopamudra, as thy lather has, thou slender one," 
LopamudrS spoke : “Through thy asceticism thou, rich in 
ascennsm, haA full power to procure anything in a rofim^nt, 
whatsoever things there are in the world of the living.” AgaAya 
spoke : “ It is as thou sayeA, But through such a thing 

(diat is, through the making use of the Yoga powers) ascetic 
merit is deAroyed, Give me some bidding whereby my 
penitential merit shall not be loA.” Lopamudril spoke : “Of 
my ritu dme there is only very little left, O thou rich in penance. 
And in other wise I have not the slighteA wish to approach 
thee. I would indeed in no way dcAiioy thy rcligioui pcrfefHon 

• Taking 15 into accounc this j$ perhapt Jesa likely thus; He 
MW after feme time that she had hatb^ (bahutitfae klle). Cp. the 
bahuathc 'hini in J, 108.3, »lKady known from the sooe of Nak 
(ft, 11). 

» During lexuiU ttnion the rather of the family mnft have on a 
ipecial garment, only to be used for this pnjpow. Apaiboiba, ii 
I. I,JO, And when ftudykg the Veda he mufl net wear anything 
he has worn doting ropulatloq. Mann, iv, Vaiuhtha, siii. 
16 (here ; unkss it has been washed). As to onumenii at this time 
cp. Rfautcir., g; 1 a f.; 376 f.; alio Joto," Medizin” 
(ia the GmwJriif), p. 38. 
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(dhartEha}| but prithee bring that about which I wish.''* Agastya 
spoke : “ If ihouj O lovely ontj an so set in thj heart upon 
this wish} then I will go ant! seek, my loved one. Do thou 

hcrc^ and live as thou wHl” 

, Then the complaisant husband went o(f to three kings 
one after the other to ask for what he needed^ AU three 
welcomed him n\o£i rtt'ercntly at the extreme frontiers of the 
Land} and put all their posse^ons at his disposal. But each time 

the holy man saw that their income and their c^nditure exa^y 
balanced one another} and he had no wish to bring hurt on 
living beings by having in such a case taken anything for 

himself Accompanied by the firj\ king, he came to the second, 
then together with these two to the third ; and now together 
with the three and on their suggeilion he went on to the 
exceedingly rich Daitya Ilvala, well known for his malidous 
wickedness towank the Brahmans. He had been angered by 
one of the pricflly cafte, who would not grant him a son equal 
to IndnL He now magically changed his younger brother 
Vatlpi into a goat, slaughtered him, made him rcily, and set 
him before the Brahman. When the Brahman had eaten him, 
the other called back to life him that was eaten, and the bughing 
moniker that came walking out from the belly naturally thereby 
split his ho^ in twaim Thus did Hvala slay many BraJimans, 
When Agafya, with the three kings, now offered himself as 
his gue^^, to him too did he dish up his brother, magicaJJy turned 
into a goat and daintily made ready, and great was the fear of 
the three brave warricfs when the gorid holy^ man ate the dish 
up quite calmly. But the wicked man this time had (alien into 
his own trap : in answer to his wonted loud “ V^lt^pi, come 
out 1there came from under the high-^uled one a wind 
with a mighty roar, like a thundering doud+^ ^Vhen he went on 

1 No woodcr that the genius of digc^on, Agailya (WilsDia^* 
Vuhnup^^iiup. taS}show9 suchin over^fiwiiig health. Ai among the 
pemnts in ^la's La /en^p and cbcwhetc in the worlds thingi all go 
their good way amid this blctSied nobc u the body is thus eased* 
isOj tite Indian sees in it a token of food well taken and of the (ivour 
of the goda^ Hitd^ m fa^tp of general present and future Jiappmos. 
See Dubois-^Bcauchamp p. 319 s Schmidt, Li/Ae a. ia /jT^;eitp 
p. J97 : T^lurl^ton, Omfmr, ete^ (1911)» p* 16* 
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calling to aiDuse his brother again, the pipus belly-hero Laughed 
him to scorn, and let him know that the brother had long ago 
been digc^ledJ The Daitya prince was beaten and humbly 
offered hjs senriceSv Aga^lya demanded for each of tlie three 
kings ten thousand oxen, and the same number of gold pLecc% 
but for himself twice as mudi, and a golden chariot forthwith, 
with two fleec ^eeds before it, swift as thought. AH this the 
poor demon had to give, and with the three kings and all the 
treasure the holy artist in eating and drinking drove into hb 
hermitage^ Then ihere was notlung more to ^tand in the way 
of the longed for love union. Lopamudr^ got her princessly 
wish and a lu^ son. 

We are told, toes, of a fair one who reached a remarkably 
high pitch of virtue in the pleasures of love. King Pailkshit 
rides off at fuH speed in the forcfL, loil by hb retinue, and follows 
after a gazelle. Thus he is carried far away. Hungry, ihir%, 
and weari^ he secs there in the thicket an cnefaanring lake, 
covered with lotus-fiowei^ He throws hb hotse some of the 
totus-flalks and sits dawn to reft# Then he hears sweet singing. 
As no human traces are anywhere to be seen, the king b filled 
with wonder, follows the voice, and finds a wondrous-feir 
maiden singing and plucking flowers. He woos her, and she 
consents* on condition that water muft never be shown her. 
The king promises this, and so she becomes his wife. Mt^n- 

while hb followers come up, and she b borne in the litter to the 
roy^ dry. Here Partkshit lives with her in great joy# But the 
cniniflcr has a delightful grove with a splendid tank laid out^ 
and when the ting goes to walk in it with his beloved, and sees 
the tank, he asks her to go down into the water. She goes down 
below, but does not come up again. The king in despair has 
the water drawn off frem the tank ; they find only a W, 
*^The frogs have eaten my beloved 1 " the king cries, and 
oders a genend slaughter of the frogs in his kingdom. Then the 
king of the frogs comes in ascetic garb, shows the prince the 
wrong he is doing, and tells him that the lady b his daughter 
Su^obhanl, who has already befooled many fcing^ On 

^ Ancuber dnic A^a djrajxk up the ocean, and digefUd It, to 
the terror of the gods, only loo quickly, so that they did not know now 
how- they ihoujd ill the migh^ bed sgua with waitr (i, lo;), 
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beseeching him, he gives her to him as wife. And 
when the king had received her, it was lo him as thpugh he 
had won the brdship of the three worlds j for his heart was hers 
because of her surpassing exceUcnccs in ihe suraca ; and with 
words choked with tears of jof he went down, -did reverence 
to the king of the frogs, and said i “ I thank thee ” * 
(tii,^ iqi.i S.)* 

That the di^lurbance of the enjoyment of sex was felt 
AS especially inhuman can be easily tindtr^lood. King 
Kalmlshaplda Pied Foot ”)j* who had had the ciii^ of 
man-eating laid on him, comes upon a Brahman and hb 
wife in the forc^l, engaged in the joj^s of love. They flee 
in terror before the business b brought to its end. But the 
man-caccr runs after them and falls on the Brahman. The wife 
beseeches him with tears to have pity on his vifKm, for she is 
not yet satisfied, has her ritu, and wbhes for a child. But the 
king‘s mind is shaken by the cursc^ and he cats the Brahman. 
Angry tears run down from the poor wife^s face, and cum to 
fire which sets the whole neighbourhood alight Then she curses f 
him : "Since thou before my very eyes, before my business' 
was done, ha/l eaten my husband, thou wilt leave thy life when 

* literally: J have been granted i favonr.*" This and like 
cipressions are quite regulaTp and may be coin^red with the regul^ 
German ' ■ genadc ! ” {Ftraicbi mord) of the Middle Ag«. 

■ Thii prince when hunting in the foreft met Qaktij the eldest kui 

of that Vwisbtha held by him in high bemonr. He ordered the Muni 
to give him the path. But the Muni ianiled that under the eternal 
law the Xahattriya mu^ give way to the Brahman. (Cp. iJ, 
5i 11.5^ and paraild$}. So they went on wrangling ; at length the 
angry king &uck the pridll’^i son with bis whip ** like a Rihihisa 
and bad the curse put on him by the biulted man that he should eat 
human flesh " like a Rlbhasa **—one of those curses by holy men and 
Biabmans which almorftalwap bringdown mis fortune on the innoceiit. 
But in this case a kind of Change Nemads was ar vrork : the BtUt 
vidim of the new monger wai ^ikti himsdfi then he was followed by 
hii nbcty-nEne brothen into Kalmllhiplda^a miw (ip 176). According 
to B^ihaddevara, vi, zS these roo ioti* were skin by the SaudAsai 
(jona or foilowen of Sudls) ; iccordmg lo Slyana cm Rigvcda^ vii, 
tC4,l it was a Rtkshasa. Cp. Muiri Ori^'mai SMMiini I, 
p. 516 £ 
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ihou drawc^ High to thy wife during the riru^ But Vasishdia 
will beget thee an hdr.” Then she throws hersdf into the fire 
mid is burned, Kdmishapada'^s wife is with him^ and kttr she 
keeps him away^ when he has got his wits back again^ hut not 
the memory of this events and now wishes to approa^ her during 
the ritu+ 1^1 his fear of dying he :^nd9 aside, and gives Vasiihtha 
the con^ission {t, 182}.* 

The, in parts very clumsyi legend of Pandu seems to be an 
imitation of this hit one; The king shot at a couple of antelope^ 
that were juft in the joys of pairing * But it was really a young 
Rishi, who had thus transformed himself and hb wife, and was 
then love-making with her. With a human voice spoke be that 
had been brought to the ground : " Even they that are seized by 
hot desire and rage, they that are robbed af understanding, 
even men that take their delight in evil shun grucsoine deeds. 
Bom thou waft in the glorious race of men whose soul lived 
ever in rirtuc j how then could^t thou, overcome by desire 
and greed, so go aflray in thy mind f ” insi^ed he had 
every right to ^ay the beafbs ofihe forest,* But the male antelope 
said : It is not for my own sake that I upbraid thee for 

^ Tbe umetiteis, for in^ce, m WiUoji's Viih^Qpur,^ iii* p. 306 ff. 
(4th Book, 4th BhSgivatapur., iv, 9,to-39 (in both pkea 
the caplHnaiiqn U abo given of how the ilng become ” Fled Foot 

• With thif tale cp^ MArka^d^yapur.r IniVj aj 

* Not only are aU Kihaltriyas in the Epk, uid the ho^^ kiap of 
earlic^ timea mighty hanten before the Lordi bnt even in the msd^t 
of a rhapsody on the ahirpsl and the awfulncn of UliiDg living beings 
and ofddng Eesh hu n dug h held up to prahe and declared to be wholly 
linleffl j for the Kahattriya while so engaged sets hh oivn life at ibaie, 
it b slaying foes. And moreover ihe great saint, and hi our 
days the hero above alL others, of tJie Tamil people^ not only did hunt 
hiniKlf, but also besprinkled (that ia^ consecrated) the bcaife of the 
foreft aj sacrLScea for *11 the gods, and thereby made them outkws 
(i, 118.12 liiip 115.^6 ff.i 116.15 VarishthA* liv, 15; 
Manu, Vp la). The hunt is looked on m a right and viriue 
of the nobldl (MahSyinicjiricjim ed. T. R, Ratnatn A>'ar» Si Ranga^ 
chariar* and P, Farab, Bombay, 1892, p. iio : mpgayi ca rljdarp 
dharma eva) r indeed it u called their eternal law (sanltana dharma* 
Mahinirvloat., li. 142). Cp. my Di^akiimlracar^ p. 340 f, and 
Rlm.i iv, tS.jS 6^ 
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killing the antelopes. But thqu should^ out of friendly thought¬ 
fulness have taken heed that I was juil pairing. For what man 
of sense could bring himself at such a time dear to all bein^ 
longed after by all betn^ to sky in the foreil an antelope when 
tn the aft of pairing ? For thee, bom of the laffi of the 
Paumvas, unwearied in the doing of noble deeds, this deed, is 
not Seemly, which is crud, unheard ol^ one that all tnen will 
condemn, which leads not to heaven, but to shame, and is cdJed 
accursed. Thou, who underitmdeA well the particularities 
and excellences of the enjoyment of womert,^ ^d knoweft 
the booits of ihe ftodrinci and the nature of ncligioms duty ^nd 
human well-being, should^ not have done a thing which thus 
brings about the loss of heaven. I am a Mum puri fied throu^ 
ascetidsn, my name is Kindama. It was became I fdt ash^ed 
and sliy before men that I did pair with the she-antelo^. 
Turned into an antdope, I roam about with antelopes in the 
depths of the foreft. But as thou ditBl not know that, for thee 
it will not be as the murder of a Brahman that thou hail thus 
shin me, who was wearing an antelope’^ sha^, and was maz^ 
with love. ’Vet, O blinded one, thou shah have this requic^ : 
when thou, bewildered with love, art in the embraces of thy 
wedded wife, thou wilt in this very ilste go into the world of 
the dead. The loved one whom thou an cmbi^ing at the time 
of thy death will, however, out of loving devotion, follow 
O birib of the prudent, when thou hait reached the aty of die 
dead, into which all beings come but unwillingly. When these 
words had died away life feS the antelope, and Paijdu at onw 
was gripped with sorrow (i, 118J. Fmm that time on he lived in 
itridlcontinence as a foreil penitent, together wth bis two wives, 
and he had his five sons through the gods. One day the king 
with his wives was wandering through the forefl in spnng-time, 
when the fereil blooms and living beings are all iM«d. When 
Pindu beheld the fereA with its bloom- and fruit-l^en trees, iis 
vari^ waters and lotus-clumps, love fa™* 'nm his hearty As 
now he roamed there with joy-lifted mind like jm irnmort^ 
Madrf wearing magnificent garb, alone was with him. M 

now he gazed on the youthful one, dad m ihm gai™ncs, his 
bve bla^ up, like a fire lit in the thick foreA And as he 
stealthily beheld the btus-cyed one thus abne, he was over- 
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£3oflie with bnging and could not fceep back his passion. And 
then ihe king fell with force on her that was alone, although 
the queen kept him off, and sought with the flrength of her body 
to wrefl herself away- But his senses filled with lovc^ he gave 
no thought to the curse. In love’s longing, forcibly he drew 
ni^ to MadrI, and himself drew ntgh to death, fallen under the 
spell of love’s desire, as he bade fear begone, goaded on by foie 
^ Pin^u, the Kura scion of highly sHrtitous mind, united 
himself with his wife in the joys of love, he united himself with 
death. Then Midrf dasped the lifeless king, and again andagain 
uttered loud cries of woe. Kunil with her sons, and Mldrl’s 
two children came to where the king was lying in this ffate. 
Then ^ke Midrf in torture these words to Kuntl : ‘ Come 
thou hither quite done ; the children muff ffay there.’ When 
Kuntl heard these words of hers, she left the children there 
wd tan quickly to her, screaming out t ‘ I am death’s own J * 
She now upbraided Madrf with having led the king on to being 
ftfrred with love fpniharshaj, and caUed her blessed withal in 
that she had gaaed on the prince’s foce ffirred with love. 
Madtl told her how the king would not be held back, and 
KuntJ ^med as eldeff wife, to die with him/ Madtl, she said, 
muff rise, and take the children into her care. But Madtl 
spoke : ‘ I shall follow after my brave husband, for I have 
not yet taken nw fill of love ; let the elder one grant me this. 
And as he was drawing nigh to me:, he loff love. How should 
I cut this love off from him in Yama’s abode there ? And I 
cannot fully make atonement by having borne myself impartially 
towards thy sons j and so asin would be Laid upon me. With the 
king’s body sh^ this dead body of mine, well wrapped, he 
burned. Do th is for Jove of me, O noble one ! And take good 
care for the children, and love me.’ I do not see anything more 
(JO charge thee with.’ After these words the law-keeping wife, 
the splendid daughter of the king of the Madras, dimbU 
swiftly up to him as he lay on the funeral pyre.'’« See, too, 
Rim., i, 36.5 ff. '"v 

^ Of J Be artful and kied with ttiy child rm. 
* A* b foliowmg chapters we are toH how the penifcDts brine 

(he two bodies, Kuarl, and the children 10 Haffiuapura Ud hand them 
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If women, cheHj have 5tich a healthy and natufaJ joy in the 
the men indeed are in no wist behind. The frMjuently 

seen ideal of the Indian^and above all of thtwarrior^ofthe biissfiil 
life k incercourse with thousands of lovely women in the bloom 
of youth, smiling with long JotuMjres at the man, winding 
their founded arms about his nock, and pressing their 
swelling firm agjaln^ him—women who press great 

over, and how the two CPir|K« are then burned with aU proper cere* 
monies, this short enigmaijc sentence ^fcef oddly. Wc only eipeft 
to find that Mldrl has killed herself^ at leail if what ioLlows h looked 
on as belonging to the nrigmal# or at Ica^i to the seiEic accoimt. K. for 
iJiii part hai a true Bood of words evidently from a very late period 
(ip 134 £), Kuntl here at the sight of the dead man &II1 to tlic ground 
Uke a IcUed tree, and gives herself up then to a long convcationall/- 
phrased wailing. The peniiejiti who come running up also raise 
cries of woe, and the five hrothera come up in siugic file^ and in the 
order of their ages say cheir little verses of lamentation. *^*hffii there 
follows a negukr MJtxee scene t fifft the penitcnti do mR to dis$iM^ 
the two wives from oflering themsdve Mps they were to live in 
chlibty and good works, and so be serviceable to thetf dead husband. 
Kutitl humbly consents to this, but MadrI repeaw her earlier dedam- 
tions aolcmiily mikcs her (areweth addresses a wise exhonsdon to the 
chiidrenp and ii cunwerated with pious prayers by ^und. The Furo- 
hita Ka^yapa has bits of gald^ lacnficial butter, scsame» soar mili, 
rice gnJns» wamr-jugs, and an aie brought by the pemtenti, and his 
the wood^ptk Kt alight by Yudhkh^hjn with fire from a hofse* 
sacrifice (!), whereupon she dcdicaied to death haps into the fiama 
(i, r3f). In what follows theft h then a description given, some¬ 
what ai in the Bomb, test, &f tbc body-burning. wJueb iu botb pkeen 
mnA now be thought of IS ciiried oot onJy on is kft oftbe boite^. 
ibough this doe notnBr«cv«y well witb the*auil account. The whok 
u probably patched together from different wsions. It loob as though 
the idea of the burning which had taken place befote this in the penj- 
lefitial IbreA were borrowed from the uaainple of the Brahman t 
wife. In her CMC all happcni naturally; for M*drl wi» liic,w«jd-pik 
inferred for better or worse. The lafl of the penitenia only teaching 
Hafbnapunt on the 17th day after Pl^jdu’* 'I“th doo not of ceune 
give any Mpport to the leit u handed down. NcedloR to layr how- 
«er, there may hattc been a «nion of the wJe in which the final 
KniTfll \na carried out at once in ttc fore^^ and then blldrl ■ fiery death 
(^utte fitf iui But there was an unwilljngneif, [ thinki to lose the 
wlcfliu and ipJendid public ceremony. Cp. i, 1 so.io ff. 
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swelling hips, thighs like banana-ilems again^ his bodjr, 
who give lips red as the bimba-fruit to be sucked bjf his, and who 
35 the/ glow in the surata not onl/ receive^ but also give. And 
thus^the princes of Old India In particular were much given to 
the jo/s of love, and Indian literature tdls us of man/ who, 
owing to an over-eager indulgence m the surata, fell, viafms 
to consumption and an early death. So it was with Vicitrai'Ir/a, 
who ^red/ turned a]) the women's headl and through his 
two big brown wives, with their black curl/ hair, red high- 
arched linger-nails, and swelling hips and brcaib, became from 
a dhsttnatman (virtuoiis-souled) a klmatman (one whose soul 
is love, i, ioa,6i ff. ; v,l+7. 25 ; tf. i, 119.3-4 I v:, t I.IO f.J. 
As he died without children, V/asa had to ^ up oR^ring for 
him. The ame lot of an early death, uncrowned by oifspring, 
fell to King Vyushififva, only too madly in love with his 
intoodcatingly lovely wife, KakshIvatT. Then after his death 
he brought about that which in life was not possible, as will be 
told later (i, 121.17 More will be said when we deal 
With the love life of the Epic hcra Then, 100, the scicual 
embrace comes before us as a healing remedy : The soul has 
the greatejl influence on the body, “for through pain of 
the soul the body is heated in torment like water in a pitcher 
by a glowing ball of iroiu” ^ Skilfol leeches therefore in 
dealing with bodily ills firA remove those of foe »ul, and this 
is done by their providing the man with sexual enjoyment 
(iii, 2.21 EJl 

It is well kno^ also that in foe more farma! poetry of India 
^d in the doflnnal books various refinements play a great part 
in the ordinary love embrace. Of these foe Epic refers to 
one only ; in the description of the horses wandering about in 
a battle we fold as follows ; “Trampled by foe hooft of these 
Aecds, the earth shone in many colours like a woman that is 
marked with scratches this way and that by foe nails (of the 
lover) " (ix, 9.13). To heighten the powers of love“ flesh 

* “ A* thouiht, $a the mind ; w the ifond (jiimi«), so the body 
become*’’ (dek and healthy, too). Pefiaputpiahandha «d. Balliai 
P- 3+* 

» Mesni of hetghtenme the icxiial powen of the map, 10 mgch 
even that in one night he can «(ijfy i thnosaiid: women, are known in 
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has from times of old teen reoonuiicnded, and the Indians 
of the Epic, above all the Kshattrivas, are gteat, nay enth usia^c, 
meat-eaten. So even that pattern of virtue, Vudhishthira, 
acknowledges in xiti, 115 that he priaes above everything, 
and would now learn the good and the evil of flesh-eadng frorn 
the dying Bhbhma. And Bhishma grants, too, that there is 
nothing better than ftesh, and that among other things it has 
many advantages for those who arc given up with all thdr 

the Old Indian literature m great abundance. See Rich. Schttiidt, 
Miseht Entikt ; Gamd*P“t., 18a.2; 184.13,; 192.20-33} 
ao2.3$—28 ; Bti^tsaipL, yd i Agnipar., Chavannes, 
Ciaf tents centti. 0,205 i iii, 2351 etc. It ii to be noted i^t onions, 
garlic, and beans play a part in this. Because of iheif magical nature 
mions, fceb, and garlic are foods fttiflly forbidden in the kw liteiature 
(Apaft-, i, 5, 17.26 j Mann, v, 19 ? YljSlav., j, tyd; VisbQtt, li, 3), 
and the well-tnown prohibidoa of beans would seem, seeing this 
effea of the aali-Pythagorean Reld-ftujr, easy to utiderftud. As I 
know from one who hat lived long in India, one hmrs there in our days 
as the dpkoauon of the onion ubu its too great lilene« to Ikih. 
But it is the well-liilowii erotic, magical, and rebgioul importance 
of the onion plants that seems to be the main reason here. Onions and 
garlic are found Si aphroditiaci e.g. in SamajiimSfrilit, ii, 26. Garlic 
is among the Ainu the favourite fond of the gods {Antisvfot, v, 766) { 
onions and leels were raliunans among the Classical peoples {Schnrt^ 
L'jgr/rA J. A'a/r., 599) ? and lo^lay among the South Skvi the garlic 
is ** a pioteAion againfl witchcraft and haunting ” {Krauss, ^irre a. 
BraEtA, 398; Cp, $4$ i E/av. fW/ersein^gifM, pp. 37, 66,95,148, 
230I. The fife of love, mo. in Slav belief ii made hotter by the eating 
of garlic (Kraua. Sitft, etc., 240 f-) . Cp. further R. AmIpm, EtiE^. 

ParEJUl (1878), i, 41-43 i Zachanie, AVer#/ Etin/uv, 35 B; 
K. E. Franzm, E'em .Doe s*r Dcssee (1878% 1. »il i 8; 8of 
also MBh, K, aii, t+i.?! f-i »ii* 9'-I* *!’*»* 
Hindus, too, the onion was prized « a food, anyhow by many, mms 
to be shown by the tale of the onion'thkf, which has wandered into 
ihe Wefl and is known there in many plac<»: he was caugh t, and w:ss 
given the choice of paying lOO rupees, geidisg too blows with a flick, 
or eating too onions j he chose at Krfl, of course, the onions, but then, 
with flreaming eves and a ftce drawn in torment, the cudgelling, and 
under the pais of the fitfl flroie quickly chose the money fine. See 
Hencl, StEstiiE rnyA ffrrvaraqffjri.. Bd. 5, p. 129 apeckfly 
Zachariae, ibid., Bd. 6, p. 35^ 
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soul to the “ vniagcrs' Custom " (pleasures of love) i and there 
is no doubt but that flesh arises out of the seed (9]. 9 
(^ivaand his wife arc the ideal flgu^ carried beyond all bounds, 
even to grotesquencss, of the Indian power of imagination, in 
this re^)cA, that they can immcasiirablv lengthen the 
embraces of love. When under the mountains this god had 
wedded the daughter of the prince, he set himself with his wife 
to sporting in bed. But a long thou^nd years of the gods went 
by,* and the heaven-dwellers grew anxious left the fruit of so 
endless a begetting should be far too mighty for the world to 
tolerate. They went therefore to the tireless pair, and 
begged ^iva that for the weal of all beings he would put a 
check on bis manly powers. He graciously consented, but 
who should catdi up the seed already aroused. The earth was 
chosen for this, but it filled up altogether with it, and » the 
god of fire was called tn to help j he penetrated this flood, 
and so there arose the mountain Qveiaparvaca,and the heavenly 
cane-fore^ where from the god’s procreative fluid the war- 
god KSriikeya or Kumara came into being (Rim,, I, 36.5 

Neither myths like these, however, nor the sensualtty so 
often bbdng up, in any way alter the ethical view of the surata 
found in the Epic, espeaally in its didaftic pana Here also it 
comes before us as something unclean. The evil spirits Pramatha 
are asked by the gods, the dead, and the ^.ishis what it is that 

* Asceric litenturc lays ibsi in India on the view that one 
muft abShiu friHa eating Besh for the very hhjou that it hindeij the 
eantro] of the senso. So, for inftance, AmitBgatj, Subhiahjnuajpdoha 
iii, 13 <aho honey hai an erotic effeft, ixii, rS). The main reason'^ 
for the tunuBg away ftoin flah a tuggefted by me in my 

p. +5 {middle) ; jyo, note, 
* A year for men is equal lo 1 day for the gods (e,g. Majiu, i, 67), 
» Somadeva gives a ftid more draftic turn to the legend (Katiis 

20.^ C). Aeearding to MBh., aiii, 84,60 where no mnsitian is 
made of the love joys ef the heavenly pair lafting » Jong, 
come to Item and get Qiv, to promise » beget no ofiapring, for 
they are anuou left it ikoald be loo powerfiil and terrible Umi’a 
mothej-urge ii thus scornfully cheated of its and 

BCM she IS a woman, to the gods she utters the hot, raw words of 
the ctirtc : Now ye, eoo> sluJl jll be cbiIdJcu ! 
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makes anyone ucchishta (usually he that has not yet undertaken 
the tieediU wakings after eating), ajuci (unclean), and kshudra. 
(low, common), and thereby foil a itidim to their defiroying 
power. And they answer among other things: “Through 
copulation men become ever ucchishta, and if they have piaAIscd 

dte ‘ upside*down ’ ” (xii, 1314)-^ And in the goldp age 
there was no sextial union whatever. So we find in wi, 
107-37 ^ *ong ag men chose to retain the body, so long 
they lived ; there was no fear of death. Nor did they know 
cither the custom of copulation j their offering came into being 
through the mere wish. In the dap of the Tretiyuga (silver 
age) thereafter, the children were begotten by touch j for they, 
toOf had not the cu^h}m of copulation. In the Dvipara age 

among creatures the cuftotn of ct^ulaiion,** In our own 
evil or Kali age it Is now needful ; but k is regulated. It 
mufl not be praftised In the open air (akice, Jtii, 22845 i cp. 

Meyer, jecfAtarAr., 237X"''^ ** piadlised secretly 

(jdii, 162.47 i "'t f93-^7 *) 5 i" passage is added 
that it muft also be in lawful wise, which may mean the 
rejlridfa'on to one’s own wife, but according to NiL refers » 
the ritu* Then there is only the vulva for it 5 done tn 

^ Adhirottiira is lucre probably an «rpf«iiM for " perverse ” love 
(viparlta Hiiata), for the HiuaJ meafling (here alw accepted by the 
schol.) does not Gi very weL—Here belongs also lii, 136.13: 
To the penitcDT Yavakri(ta) there comei a magical ^ing (krity^) 
in the shape of a woman beloved by him, in&tuites him, and takd 
away hU water*j“B- Since he is now ucchishta and robbed of hti water- 
jug, an enemy Rlbhau gees him in tU power. Then even the publk 
harlot washes her hands and feet afeertheaftoflove, and rinses her ffiouth 
out (Kutianimatt, 162 f.). A bath or wash afterwards is enjoiod, 
for kilance, in Mauu, V, I++ i Vishnu, xdi, 67 ; Paritara, rij, i j 
Mahlnirvl^iaiaotra, vii, 75. Cp. KunasiitR, p. 179 of the edit.; 
awH WaAcrschleheiii D/f BuusrifsaageM J. KinAe, tBji, 
p. 216 1 Maritus, 901 cum nxore lui dorniierii, I*vet »e, antequam 
lutrel in ecclMum. Among the Havas of Madagascar for one week 
before the drctiociiian (he puenia and sponsors of the child to be 
cireooidsed muft abjlab ftom coition, otherwise ac 
rAisirait p<u iie» {AmtAnpot. iv, 378). And doMM of such cases. ^ 
Cp. too Thiirilon. Ojwr*r, etc., p. 39. 

• Cp. e.g. Viisiihlha, vi, 9, 
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the moutli k is a cnW (vii, 73.43). The asyainaithuna k alw 

towards the end of the world : BahupmjJh, hrasvadchah, 
0la^raviva.7Uah> mukhcbhagSh iln>o» i^jan, bhavishS 
yugakshaye (*i|> 188.41 j cp, vii, 73.38 fF.J.i So. 
hotod^Wny a dreadfijl sin : “ Thl blind ones, 

Z7h Si their delight in intorrouiS 
base womb (esp«ially of an animal, byt also of a woman 

of low rank) (viyomuX and with men, are bom ag^n as men 
in^able of begetting (xiii, 14.5.5^)* Here, seems to 
be ong die paswge from the description of the Si ibte of 
ihinp at Ae timi: when a world age is coming to its end ‘ 

and^n"r women wiU walk their ways after their own wishes^ 
“Other, when the end of a yuga iS 

come about. Then, when the end of the world is at th” 

* We are toM by NIL: The women m Bcneal IVkneeahuV arf 
known for be^gmnmg with their taoath the busineiof XS to ™ 
ate the min» deurcs, owing to their cxcesdve envioe for rh^i 

kL!?'™' 11/^"^^ ? ^ cootie, ftrongly condequied by the W 
^k*. Whoso hu nnnatutil intercoonq with his wife, S foreiit^ 
have to hve ^ monih threogh in his seed (VasishjH lii, a,^ 
5« A MabSairyana.., «, ^ he 1. evei ,n be7„ScJ 
€t^Xh. Fof (jcjialijral desires* ©f vfhAim-r r wtn 
«.d <h. p.rt^ h, Jo... ,„i„, 

expiita,™ from the afle). i^yone pradhiog ,ndi lewK^ “X/r 
forbidden «,u4l mten:«,rse h, .rcrding to Baudhtyana. Ui 7z Z 
«me as 4 BraiiniM-murdcKfr- ' * ™ 

* But periap mprn Jilefy so : ^ ,he blind oob, evil-hven amonir 
men [pets™) reiy foolish ones, who delight themselvo wii isi^r 
coctse with a base womb," which then of™,™ 

r.:h:°SL’^ M^r sr 

5.»,K'£.^r“S 
bathing in th= dothes » the at^em«t 

(pplii) j lie nuETTiKl ^omma whn thus Plains 2. inaU *halT 
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woman wi|l not find content with hiir nor the man with 
his wife fill, 19045, 50j.^ And you shall not be a thrall to 
the pleasures of love, when you celebrate a sacrifice to the fort- 
&^ers (^rlddha). The ^laddhamaiEhunika is set before us, in 
vii, 17.32, as a great sinner. AU those taking part are then 
bound to k^ cha^e. “ It is hdd that on this day copulation 
is to he avoided. It is as one pure that you shall always partake 
of the death-meal (^:rSddhaJ- He (hat g^ves or shares in a death- 
meal, and gM to a woman, hb fathers muff lie (hat month in 
the seed (xUi, 12542^ 24}.* Further^ we find (xiiij 104.29) : 
" [n the firi\ night of the new moon, in the night of the full 
moon^ in the fourteenth night and in the eighth night of each 
half of the month you shall always pmdiise complete chaitity.^* * 

* Aifo MBb., adii 22S'.73 would beloisg herc;» if ki^cic cbbhyaidkh'a 
gunib has been rightly translated by Bcusien j “Now and then (he 
readier was tbe diidptc'i lover" (the immonli^ which ipretd 
among the Dajt}-as » being apoken of). But perhaps it only means 
that ihe disdplc*! revercnd&I rektioji towiudi the readier vaniihed^ 
and (DO little rdtraint, or ovcr-&nilliarityi ettne in it5^cad» A* an evil 
habit of the degrneritA it may here be further mentioned that the 
men dressed in w-omcn'^i clothe and the women rn menhir and they 
$0 usocMied wdih one another (^J. 68)^ which reminds us of other 
phenomena known. Cp^ iiii, ]c4.S^p—^The pauage In the text (in, 
19045, 50) could, it it (ruet alto be tpeaJring onJj of adultery. 

* Tbeiame thrcai it rn Mirl.-Pur., iiri, 31-3+, while according 
(o Vaiiihtha, xi* 37 they have 10 live on the seed. Cp. Manu, lii^, 
2 50 I Gautaina, iv, 22. The sinner himielf goes to heU Garuda- 
purA^arod., iv, 41. 

* Noe on the Sth, t4^bi day of the half month (the Farvan 
days) nor on the four days when the moon diangei muil love be 
induiged in. Bnndh., i, ii, ai,r8 [cp. jj); Vuiih^Im, lii, 21 * 
Mnnu, iii, 45 j fv, 128 : Ydjfliv,. i, 79 ; Vjiliou, Iili. t i Mlrt.- 
Por-i ixriv, 43-44. Otkenvue the uaner goe* to helL 
jitirliV^TiDd-, IT, 41. The root of chcK (*iid of who biovn how itmny 
limikr «id K«iiin£ly purely cthiul) preceptj is ihown quite corredl^ 
in i i, 21,19: “0® the Pmin diyi evil spirits are 
in wait." EipedaU, dangerotii then are nataraUy nn unpi, 
house, m enveyud. a tree, warer, etc. (see e.g, Vishna, laii, 7, S; 
MBh,, liii, 1314 f.i i, 170.8-11; tj f.j 69; Mian, w, 174 f. 

AgtiJpur., 169.36 f,) ), 
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Cp. xlii^ 104,89 I 123,45 f K, xiiU ^n,43 5 133.50. And 
for the permitted pm^ too, the rule holda ; Only in the 
evening (in the night) I '* For the morning belongs to the 
religious duties, midday to the worldly (anha). Cp. for mftance 
xiii, 12.17 5 73*3® 5+^^ ^nd comment. Among 
the mo^ dreadful sins coition during the day is given in viij 
73,38 ff. i so also in xiii, 93,121 i _ 94,14 ; and b the self- 
cursing fonnuU of Aijunij already given (vii, 73.41, 43}.^ 

^ The »me prohJbidon is in the kw boob. According to Mtri,- 
Pur,> Kiv* 74, 76 he that copukics by day h badly tortured in heE. 
So m other Furfnas. Farthernrorc in the morning and at twilight 
contmfflce muft be obserred. Mirlt,-Fur,^ xxxivi ^1.73 ; Yuh- 
^usmpti, liiij jo^ And m a vehicle mafl Venus not be sacrificed 
to (e.g. Manu, li, 175 ; Vishnu. liH, 4 j Agnipar,, 169,37 ( ^ Minu^ 

^F' Meycr^ Thus then the cciodu^ 
of the loving Couples in Fbuben'i Bifoofy and Maopasaant^s 

and dou bdesa elsewhere^ who quench their desires in the hired 
ojach, is dou bly wicked. Speaking, too, during ihe ''wort of daftness 
u banaed (Agnipur.* 16^,171-184), naturally, as with the other 
dispositioiu there given, » as not to arouic evil uiiiienccs. A ihoner 
compiiadon of rules for sexual iulercourse with the wife Is 10 be found 
in Man Up in, 45 (cp- Buhler’a paraJJcb), and a gwd one, tomewhat 
more in detail bi Viih^u, Itii; particitkrly cxceU^i b Cajakasai|ilutK, 
iv^ 8, and good, too, h Gamdipur., Pretakalpa, xxxu, 7—^9 ? Brihit- 
aaiph,f 7S.11 ff. j etc. Much that is beaudful h given us, for Lnil^cc, 
b VishuupurlM, iii, 1 i,tro ff„ a passage which tuay here be given 
M am example of such similar precepts often to be found m die 
law bijoks and other wridugl: ^ At the rime of the ritu do thou, 
O lord of the earth, approach ihy vnfp, happy, under a coni^cUatioft 
bearing ■ mucuintc namci, at a propidomi time, during the bdl even- 
nurubered uighEi. But go not to die unbathed woman, to the sick one 
to the menftraatrng one, not to her without desire, not to the angry 
one, not to one in ill-repute, not to one with chiM, mot to one uncoto- 
plaisant, not to her that longs for another man or is without love (or t 
that a nnwilLug), not 10 another man'i wife, not to one that h faint 
with hunger, mot to one that hai overeaten. Nor do thou thyself be 
weighed down with judi qualidea as these. Bathed, wearinE a 
weath amd^ted feursdng with ihretlgth fsphlu), not wearied or 
hungfy, filled with love and nmder inclination^ ki the man vo to 
Miial The fotinecnth and the eighth dity of the balf-motith, 
the day of the new m™, ai alio the day of the fuM moon and also the 
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But tbt Epic pamcukrl/ often fVresses the prqhjbidon 
a man embracing any woman other than his own wife 

This has already been touched on. A few more passages ate 

given here. He who in other things is pious, and is content 
with his own wife, and idocs not even in thought covet 
another woman, wins a gbrioLis lot in the ocher world, and the 
same merit even as one that offers a thousand horse-sacrihees 

(sdii, 107.10, 5^ ^0'^ Subhadfi bewailing her son, says In 

day whra the lua comes Into a new haux of the sodiae^thac are 
the Parvaci diya^ O ruler of prificel. The man who on th«c Parvan 
days partaken of oD, fleshy and woman goes after death to hclU where 
dung und Ufbic muA be hi* food- » ^ . Neicher outdde the vulva* 
nor in the vulva of another (not hninaii^ being, tior using medjcinct 
(eiciting or Arengthening the minly powers), nor in the house of 
a Brahman, t god, or a Gurup let a man give hJimelf lip to love^i 
plcasure^P nor near holy trees (or; viUagE shrines, cajtya)j nor by 
cro$s-roadfl» nor in places where many roads meet, nor in gi^v-e^ 
yardsj nor in grov«j nor in the water,^ O ford of the earth. Neither 
on the Parvan days named, nor in either twilight, nor troubled by 
urine or Aool, mnft the wise man go to the joyfhj union. CopuJadon 
on the Parvan days briDgi misrortotLe on men, that by day briup 
evil (of i sin)* that done on the grtnjnd has sicknesi after it* and 
calamitnuj Ii ihai done in wafer. Let none ever approach the wedded 
wife of another* not even in thought, how much less in words. 
Not even longing (afthlbandha) have those who lie with such a 
woman ; after death rach a man goef to hdl, and already here Kri life 
is ihortened* IntcrtoDTse with the wedded wife of another ii dcilmc- 
tion for men, even in both worlds. Mindful of thiSi kt the wise man 
go to hii own wife, when she is in her ritu and ftee fti&na the blemishei 
Steady fold : and if she has a longing for love, then even outside the 
rim.” (Translated after the Bomb, edit <^JkM iSii.) The places 
and times here set forth, but not exhaoAively, have of course become 
tabu hecauie of their magical danger.. A highly inibu^bve parallel 
to them ii oBeied* for emmpk* hf the mooftrmiily Intricate rain of 
behaviour for tie Snltaka, which tabc Up $0 much room m the Grihya- 
sCl ttas* the law boobp and the Furi^* and fonn a rcaJ ^rt-faoiue for 
the hiftory of super^don and of mankinds 

^ But he hMS also the du^ laid on him to speai no untruth* even 
for hii father and mother* to ttdifice to the fire god confbnt^ for 
twelve monthi, and to eat havii, when the clet^en^ day hai come; 
and as the two kft-mentioned thinp arc cxtraardinarily mcriioiicHii, 
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vii, 78,24 “ Go thou, my litdc son, to the same plate whither 
come through their chastity the Munis obeying ftrift vows, 
and whither come the men with hut one wife " (cp. fh 31,32). 
‘*The men who find delight only in their own wife, and ever 
a£t towards other women as they do towards their mother 
their siilier, their daughter, they whose ey« through gpod ways 
of life are shut to iliangc women, who do no hurt to Grange 
women even tn thought, even when these women approa^ 
them secretly with love—«jdi men come into heaven " (xiii, 
144.10-15; 33), In the longandsolcnm imprecatory formula 
wherein Bharata wishes all the moil dreadful horrors and evils 
for him who has been glad to see Rima banished, he also says : 
“ May the evtUminded one. with whose consent the noble one 
went forth, set in the second place his wife that has bathed after 
her period and is keeping her ritu 1 Given up to the plcasura 
of a Jove again A law and virtue, blinded, may he leave his own 
wife on one side, and consort with other women, he with whose 
consent the noble one went forth ! ” (Ram., Li, 75,5a, 55) 
Mahabharata, »i, 90.32 says emphatically : " With unknown 
women, with such beings as belong to the third sex, with women 
of loose morals, with the wives of others^ and with maidens 
let not a man have union.” Besides the unknown woman, 
the woman with child is named as forbidden in xiii, 104.47.1 
Furthermore, we read (xiii, 104.20 ff.J : In aU caAes a man 
mu A never appmach the wife of another. For there is nought 
in the world which so shortens life as that the man on earth 
should visit the wi fe of another ( = Manu, iv, 134J. As many 
pores as are on women’s bodies, so many years will he sit in 

the ehaiHty and truthfubesi that is demanded besides them, plav 
m die im, 4 AecoEidijy part. * ^ ** 

1 Tbe prohibition of intercoune with the ptegnant woman U well 
known to be widoprend throoghont the world, «id ofcwine above 
all l^uie^the pregtiani woman u looked on as undean and briiiBin* 
disafter. See Ploes-Barids \ i, 6ot ff., £lsic Clews ParMnf 
TA. (rp,^), p. 8o ff, Ifb^ bate^^^S 

Vaaihtha, im, 24, at kail, bnngi Ward an old and hot authority 
for womni bemg allowed to ihare in the sport of love, evm when far 
advanerd m pfegnfln<7, in virtue of a Hvout granted them by Indra. 
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hell. “ Men wh(> give themselves up ta promiscuous inter- 
cauise {pmlcIrurTiaitiiunA) tuvcjSis men of vice and spumers of 
order^ a short life, g|i to hcJI, and invite their being 
reborn impotent” (jdii, 104.12 i HS-SZy He that 
toudies another's wife is bom as a wolf, as a dog, as a jackal, 
then bom as a vulture, a snake, a heroti, as also a crane (bakaj. 
The blinded viUaJii who defiles his brother's wife becomes for a 
year a kokila cock. He that to slake his luA la^ hands on the 
wife o/his friend (cf. siii, ioi.i6j, of bis teacher (gumj, or of 
the king, is bom after death as a swine. He will be five years a 
swine, ten years a porcupine, five years a cat, ten years a cock, 
thr« months an ant, one month an insefl (kita), and then, 
having had diese embodiments (saipsSra, qi. iii, 183.70), will be 
born in a worm’s exLAence (knmiyoni). In this worm’s 
existence he will live fourteen months and then, having atoned 
for his evil (adharma), be bom a^n as a human being 
(xiii, 111.75 If.). For five offences, indred, there is na atone- 
ment (nishk;td), through them a man becomes an outcafl, 
unworthy of intercourse (asamblOshya) with fortfiithers:, gods,* 
and pious men, goes to hell, is roa^d there like a fish, and has 
to live there on matter and blood. These arc : the murder of 
a Br^man, cow-slaying, intercourse with another’s wife, 
unbelief, and living on a woniafi (xiii, 130.37-40J. In the 
same way Rim., iii, 38.30 teaches : " There is no greater sin 
than to touch another’s wife.” On the other hand aii, 35.25 
prescribes, indeed, an atonement for him that seduces the wife 
of another i but it is notewortliy that it is the same vow of 
mortification that is also laid on the Bnthman-murderer. The 
former, however, only need keep it for a year, “ Then he Is 
free of his sin." This punishment falls on him “as a robber of 
another’s property ” (paradlrSpahM tu parasyipahamn vasu). 
The matter is in xiii, 129.1-4, looked at from the same, though 
sharper defined, fkndptnnt ; He that lies with another man’s 
wife has to bear the same ^ijt as he that takes property 
away from a Brahman, which is, indeed, an olienoe crying to 
heaven. He Uetjual toa B rah man-mu rdeier (v, 35.46 ff,). But if 

* Thejf aho fall ou t of the caAe (e.g, Agnipur., jp^. 644). 
• Tie eiplaoatiQa of this cxpressiaQ given in loi, 130.J is that gods 

and foKiaihers koth Jus ncrifidal gift. 
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the Brahnun himself takes same iK’oiRiUi who is not his weddctj 
wife 60 his bed, then to stone for his guilt he mu^t lie with his 
(barcj back on the grass (xli, 165,28), and so, and only in three 
yeais dots he wipe out the sin of a night The member of the 
prieiUy eafle becomes apahkteya, loses his social podtion, if he 
is a pander or brothel-keeper (kutidS^in), has his wife’s lover 
living in the house (that is probably, also makes profit from him), 
and if he visits the wife of another. On the other hand he is 
deemed to be a brahmadlrin or continent man, if he at the time 
of the ptu always embraces his lawful wife (xiii, 9.7 C, 28,19; 
89.7-9).* But also the noble view that sexual self-control is 
the holy and pure thing finds expres^on, In mi, 269.27 
Kapila sets forth the rule ; “ Let the man delight no woman 
^t is the wife of a hero,* nor let him call a woman when she 
is not in the ritu y let him keep in his person the pfous vow of 
wedded felih (bhlivavrata).^ Thus will the gate of his sexual 
pans be warded." • There is then the magnificent veise, xil, 
aio.37, wherein the body is called “the holy ettv with the 
nine gates" (navadvitmn puraip pupyain) * Among the four 

* That the pridUy cafle in Old Indk was not 40 very diflmpiiitied 
for its chaile Jiving is ihown indeed by this puugc, Imt ftiU more so 
by many othen in the litoature. But ii o wdl to uie sWe care in 
iccepring laki of priefts not udyamong ounelves, but abo in the Hindo 
land. According to an eld proverb the he^goar and a Veda-lcamcd 
Brahnun are the Icwdeil of being). ApaiL, jj, 6, 14,13. In the Epic, 
however, what a told of them does not give a particuUrJy lufavoaTabk 
pidams of thdr sexual aionliiy. That they anyhow preached a bftkf 
sexual ethic is also shown by numerous pas»ga b the Ppje 

* It wonM be quite ea^ inftead of vlrapatulm to read ’ vlrtpainloi, 
let hint delight no woman that is not his wife, O hero.” But a hero's 

wife u Very dangeroua (xilj i). 
» So Maii«,ii, ioi,mjoiiu ; “ Uniodmth ihal] they keep wedded 

faith one to another. This in a word » what b to be reco^ized aa 
tie Jiiglieil duty cf wife and huibimd.*’ ^ 

• The often-appealing thought of the ^tes of the human body 
IS then dealt with in the following ^loka, and appean, too, elsewhere 
m the Epic. 

* What U pwbably meant is the nine openmgi (sreias, khe, chidra): 
W<Hith,nnl^ ear),cye*,anai, penis. The wholly arbitrary interpret!, 
two of Nilakantha ii, indeed, diflerent, arjd besides it there is «like one 
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g^tes thit muft be watched over is found the male member^ 

both in xii, %bq.^2 ^99^®® * 33S4-^ If the wife 
is ujilkithru] lo the husband or the husband to the wife, then 
this h all tvil ^late of things which forebodes univefsal and 
dreadful disaster (xvi, l.iij- Of course^ he^ too^ h a wkked 
man who helps others to adultery : He that seduces or touches 

another's wife, or gets her for artotherj goes to hdl” 

(xiii, 13.61).* 

in vi^ 11* Bui later op I tee that he gives iu xiv, 43, 56 the s^e 
mterpretation « myielL In the pesoge before ui we could ol agaiuA 
the Kholia^ choose rather to give the five sense organs and the five 
a6ivc orgflLM accordiug to ^1. 3O1 but to reclou the longue and speech 
ai one only, thus: esFi eye* toHgue, nose* anus, generiiive 
member* hand* foot. Thu, iccmi to be pointed to by 9I* ja, 
which then would be tranikted: “ In perceiving taikt it is odled 
tongue, in utfenng it ii called spcedi+” Cp, lii* Not 
10 beaudfuK but on the other hind ftiore commoni uot b India alone, 
ifl the wdl-known view that the body and its o-penbgs arc ckap above, 
□nckan below the luvd^ Baudhlyana, t* 5, IQ-T9 (=1, f-75i 
lecordirg to Taiti.-Sir|ihp* vS, 1, 34) j Viah^LU, nui, jt j Mmu, 
V, r 311 Cp, Meyer* ferd/iirM, p. 9. Therefore it is that at 
death the Son] of the good nun escapes through one of upper 
openings, ihc ton! of the bad nun through the Igwcr ones. Fw initmee * 
AgnJpur-t 3714 GarndapT3r3^irod.,^iij 36 ft Crooke, jis/ArsfsSf 
iv* 46S (in the lail-mcndoo^ that of the bad man through the auni^ 
that of the piotis man through brahmanndhra)* 

^ The three others are anus (and feet), the tongue* and the bcLly» 
* The views held in the law liicianire and the Fura^ cm mter^ 

course with the wtsmim that Is not one** wedd^ wife* bnl panfculirly 
with the wife of another, are no less severe. Here we can only ^ve 
a few mAances. The adulterer has 1 short life and goes to a hell of 
tonnenL Mlrk.Tuf.*S3aiv,6zt iiv, 761 Agnipur., 103.15, 20. He 
shall he put to death* tinksa he lit Brahman. Baudh.,ii,z, 4,1; Mann* 
viii, 539 (cp. J JJ Q. In adnltcry the mauV pena and le^dcs arc to 
be cut off* in CTiI^ioing with a maiden ha proper^ shall be sdied* 
and he banished from the land- Apaft., ii* to* 26.30—11 ; 27^1. The 
king mu^ then iMeld nich women and Duudem Ertun Alain and hand 
them over to their guardian, if they promise to nndermke the pmenbed 
penances. When they have done these they muJl be treat^ as they 
were before their M, Cp- Meyer* J/tiitJ. index under 
“ Ehebmch Besides these* however, there are also lighter paniah- 
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mentft: fDr » nun/ yoin, i year of the Mahivraia mortifica- 
tioB, the possible and also lower money fines, and so forth, 
'ne adulterer is a thief (ciura), YajBav., ii, jei, etc. Sajpyatta- 
nihlya, li, p. i88). Intercourse with ixusther'i wife is reckoned 
among criminal deeds of violence (Narada, svi, a), and acooidiog to 
6, along wth murder of any kind it betongs » the worft class of all. 
The punishments are : Not less than i,ooo pa^ fine, confixation 
of all proper^, banishment, hianding, cutting off the offending 
member, death (E), Cp. Biihaspit!, irit, i. So, as in robbery and 
violence, in adultery also the witnesses are not to be, as happeiu in 
other cases, most cardnlly examj&cd firft, but anyone can here be 
a witness. Manu, viii, yj j Nlrada, i, 189 {p, loi k loU/s edit) • 
Yajflav., ii, 7*; Vi&h?iij, viii, 6. The adulterer, indeed, is reckoned 
among ie seven kinds of murdeien (itatSLyk), as the man, too, who 
raises hii hand to tiller a cuise agakfl another, and he that malei use 
of a dc#lm&ve magic from the Athamveda tgajnft another man 1 
and as a murderer he can be slain without lurther ado. Vishpu, v, 
1E9 ff. Cp. MBh. E, zii, 14.79—Sj. So Mihlnirvanatantra, xi, 
53 enjoini j If a man comes upon his wife in another ami's arms, 
and kills both, then the king mofl not punbh him. A meniomhlr case 
out of Rljpit hiftoty is told by Tod, jj, jaj; prince 
GopmUth pffiundJ goes k the night ton Brahman's wife. The husband 
takes and in the end binds him, goes to the linucr's roval father, and 
ttmonnees he has taken a thief who has flohm his hoDoiir. What did 
the man deserve ? “ Death.” The injured man hurries home, 
beats in the prince’s head with a hammer, and throws him into 
the ftreet. The ting, his kther, silendy lubmits. Among the 
Gorkhas, who art said to descend from the Rsjputs, the husband kiUa 
the adulterer publicly. Wright, Hiff. ji. In the esse of 
cemk women there can be no quef^on whatever of adultery. The 
wives ofadon and singers have already been mentitmed on thk point 
As m the abhnarikft see later. The following can be fieely visited * 
the public harlot (ve^ys), the svairi^jl, if she it not a Brahman, and the 
tlave-woman who is not held back (demanded) by her mailer (dls[ 
nishklsiiu *' who may go out freely But intereutiise with such 
women as these (bhnjuhyl) is aduJteiy teo^ if they are the concubka 
(parigraha) of another man. So Nirada, aii, 78 f. fig, „„ the other 
hand, flrihaipad, xv, 7 ays t He that tim with the slave-girl of a 
man becomes himself his slave. And in other places too she b found 
not without proteffion. YajiUv., ii, 390 lays down ; In the case of 
confiscated servkg-wooien and sUve-wotnen (harlots ? avaraddhflsii 
dlilihu bhujlshylsu uthaka ca) the man nmii pay a c© oana fint 
Cp. Kanplya (tranii.), yu.jo ff.^ Manu, viii, 363. The svairigi 
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In die Epic, inteitourw with the teadier's wife is often 
marked out as pecutiirly shamefuL Such a sinner is reiiicaj^ 

nated as one without manly powers (xiii, 145-53 » ™ 
xiii) 1 ] [.64 and ep. Manu, xi, 49 i xii) The atoning 
punish rnent here is as follows : ** He that ftains (gurutaJpin) 
the teacher's bed shall- seat himself on a glowing iron plate 
(^ilim tapt^ ayaslm),' cut off his own member, and go away 
with uplifted eyes- Freed ftom his body, he is freed from his 

h according 10 Ktradap xii^ 49 W, of four kindj : (i) the woman who 
leavei her hiisbandp and for love lives with another man; (1} she 
who after her hutband^t death rcje& her brothen-m^law and other 
kimmeo of her huiband, and for lore unitet her^f with a ^Imnger; 
(3) ihe who through wantf on being boughi for ffione/i gives hersdf 
to a man ; (4) ahe who after h Uwful marriage ii made the wife of 
another by force. The earlier one among thse fonr is always worie 
than the one IbUowing. Elsewhere the analyses of the concepts are 
less detailed^ Yljfiav.r i, 67 uyi that her lover be of the same 
cailc if the name svairi^I is to hold. And the neater detertnmadon 
of what adoJtejy really ii leaves nothiog to wiih fot on the icofe of 
severity. Especially de»ikd art Maoit, viE, 354-3*3 i Nirada, 
jalf 62-69 * Up 383 ; Biihaapanr um^ 2 C He that is 
together anywhere with the wife of another^ as for inilince at the 
junfliQn of ^eamsp tt bathlng-plac«t tn gardeni, in fore^ rpeab 
with her^ sporo with her* ncniii her all kinds of gifts, kisses her, winka 
or imlles at hetp touches her on the dothes or ornaments or body, 
pirdcukrJy at unseemly places, or kis himself be tooched by her 
thercp tin on a bed with her, takes her by the handp the hair, or the 
hem of her garment, and so forthp such a one by this commits aduhety^ 
although not cf equally lerioos kind in each case. So, toOp belong 
here the sending of a proco roM, of a le ttetp and like adioni- Indeedp 
if a man from Yanity» blindness, or boa^fulncH himself layt: 1 have 
enjoyed this woman then he is goilty of adultery (saipgnha^) 
accoiding to the holy tradidon (Nimdap sit 69]^ Maithuna (copula- 
don), indcedp b according to old Indian teaching eightfold ; smaraga 
(thinking of it), klrtani (spealing of it), keli {dallying), preksha^ 
(™wing), gobyabhtiha^ (aecret couveree), laipkalpa (hrm will 
ta eapaUte), adhyavaalya (resolve to do it), kiiyliiishptti (the a^al 
xccompliiluncnt}. Each part U in itself maithuna. 

^ This meaning for^Ua ii not fonnd, iudoed, in the dJdhmarieip bat 
NP^ anyhow gives for Ui, 146-24 the explanadon ! (tlih samapithlolb 
^yanEHnayogyXh* upalu tadanye^ 
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undcan deed ^ women arc redeemed from such-Mke deeds hy 

making earned endeavour (yattu, according to Nil., making 
aHtenHon in food and pleasure) for a year. But he who Carries 

esut che * great vowand gives away even all hh possessions^ 
or for the sake of l^e teacher is kJUed in battle, sets him^f 

free of hfa undcan deed ” (xji, 35.^0 ff.). The evil-begotten^ 
evil-minded man that violates his mafler^s marriage-bed is 

made dean by dasping a glowing ^ktue with the shape of a 
woman, and so meeting death. Or let him take his penis and 

testides * himsdf into his hand, and go ^Ua^gh^ off into the 
region of the Niiriri (to the south-e^) till he fells down 
(dead), or else give up his life on behalf of a Brahman 1 thereby 
be becomes dean-* Or he receives honour here and after deatl^ 

^ The “ great vow " (lUfiliSvrata) m the gjvbg up even of water 
for a motlth. NU^ 

■ AU three of which he has Mmsdf cat off. 
* The same bloodj puuuhmem by Itss of manhoodp etc, is found 

fai Minu, li, ros f.; Apait,, 1, 9, a^.i ; Gaul., sriiS, to ; Vm., la* 
T j I Baadit.p iip 1, 1,15 ; Ysjliav., m, a S9- According to Mina* 
li, t04; Glut,, anil, 8 ; Baudh., iJ, r.tj, the offender is to 
bum himself on a glowing iron bed (gridiron) ; accordiug to Minu, 
jd* 1 Ap^,, i, 9, 25.2 ; Gaut., aiiii, 9; Vai-, xs* 14, he ii to diap 
the glowing iron figure of 1 woman i he & to be burned m 1 hollow 
iron Aatue* under which fire is Airred up* according to Apaft., i* 
lOp 28,11 Mina* w, 106 f Yijflav,, lU, 260*. lets him be dcanKd 
of hurin through mortifications t Agnipur., 169,10 adds selfcaihatioa 
toihli(cp. 66+). Manutix, 137; Vbhiiu^v, 71 Nandi, Paripshta* 
44 prescribe that the gumtalpin ihalJ be branded with the yoni 
(vulva) i 10 too Agnipnr-p 127.50. Sec alao M^er, Kauplya, and 
JliiwJ. indci under ** Brandmarltufig'^. It mu^t not 
be left unmendoned that thil sm abop like *0 many others, according 
to Stnrid M easily be made good so long at it u kept hidden* 
namely by lip-penance and purse-mortificaticui* that is, by grinding put 
mantiaa (Manu* 2Sa)p and at the ume time making the pious gift 
of a mrlch-eow (YljfSiv,, iia, 305),^ But on the other hand Smriti 
ipeals of many sexual offences that are the same ai the Gaining 
of the teacherii mArriagc-bed, and a long lift of women h g^ven who 
are on the same level with the gum^i wife. Here we give only one 
or two: a woman who is the min'a ward* a rirgitip the wife of a 
friend, or of the ton, a Pariah woman, the lifteria friend, a kinswoman 
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if he makes a hoTSe-saenfioe or a gosava or a^sshtoma sacrifice 

in the rightful way ^ (xii, 165,49 ^ > According to xii,^165,34, 
riiis ofFenccj along with the drinking of spirits (surjpana) and 
Brahman-mtirdefj is among the monftroits ones for which there 
is no atonement laid down (anirde^yaj, and which can only be 
made good again by death (cf^ Manu, xij 55). Also for sexual 
intercourse with a woman of higher cailc there is the sharpeil 
punishment. In this case the sinning woman also, whose 
punishment In general belongs not here, but to the chapter 
dealing with her rdacions with her husband, com^ under public 

juiftice ! As to the woman that sim a^n^ her hudmnd^ 
especially if she has been held back, she shall be made to carry 

out the same expiatory vow as is the man after adulteryA if 
she leaves a better bed to go to another, a worse man,* then shall 
the king have her torn fardayetj asunder by dogs on a wide 
public place. But let the wise one put the man on a glowii^ 
bed of iron, and let him heap up wood^ and there shall the evil- 

(ugotra), A beggiag non ^pfaviaptl). VabnUp ravi, 4 C ; Yljflav.^ 
iii, 251 ff. So, lOOp inreicourM with A woman-iKetic is in NaradA, 
di, 73 held to be the same u uice^ (contrariwise KAa^lyA (tmnilJ, 
564,13 C and YijRav., ii^ 395 in tMj cm have only a 24 pao* 
fine* Cp. Kautilya 364.35 ff.; imi Manu, viii, 363). TUt inceft, 
which ii given A very wide mcfloini:, cau only be wiped out through 
death by fire, caftrition, cKpuMon from the ciilVc, and the lite a eaiilf 
understood, SecBahkr'l Mauu, ri, 171* and the pATjJkli there given, 
ai aho Apjfl.p h 7> Nlndt, rii, 73 ff.; Vuhuu^ xxriv ^ 
ParltATA, ip 9-11 i AgnJ^ur,, 171-47 Meyer, KAy|iIyA» 
363.3 ^ ^ Addit.^ ViikriTvg the teacher'i murUgc-bed (gurti£Al|ia) 
and inecA are often in other pUce* not kept HpAft, which ii very 
nAlu ral. Among the four grCA t deadly sina the p rtttAlpa li always foand. 

1 A trnly pfie^Uy addidon, at any rale interted later, but T)^faiL 
But the '"punwhment by ftudy*' iti iivii, 19, Vwh^u, 
xaXi is juil aj important, ar^ many like thingi^ 

» Cp/Msnu, li, 177 f. Those ipoken of here atc not women 
who for once forget thcmiclvca, bnt those who Aie utterly vidoni 
fvipndudi^a) and will have nocheclt or bridle put on them-. 

• That U, if ahe U iinfaithfiil to a busbAnd of higher caihr, efpecahy 
a Brabman (according lo the commeniL only nicb a one is meant), 
and consorti wilb one of a lower raile. 
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doer bum" (xiij 165.65 ff.J,* Cf» *lso xiti, 111189 
165.56. 

^ The law books and the Fura^as no less angrily brand intercDursc 
with a woman bdow a erwti and pafljcukrly with one 
above ii+ The Brahman who hca with a Blave-wom&n goes to hell 
(Garudayntl^^rod.ri?, 37) j if he goes to a Pariah woman be becoms 
a Pariah himself (Baudkp li, a, 4.1+ = ii, 2,67 i Mantif 176) ; 
he is the same aj the defiler of the teacher's ntairiage-bed {YajiliT.i 
ihj 231). The man of cbc three oijper cai^es who lies with a ^Qdrl 
woman mnft be baiujhed (Apa^., h, 10, 37.8)* The man withouc 
honour who demeans hio^f to an antyl (woman on the lowc^ 
rung of the social ladder) mti^l be pni to death (Vishnu^ 43)* or 
branded and banished i a man so doing becomes himsdf an 
ant>'a (the antya who goes to an ttya or woman of the three upper 
cailea »» ofcourse^ put lo death>p Yajliav^ Up 39+, Aceofdiiig to 
Parleara^ vii, S the Brahman who lia one night with a ^udra woman 
muft live for three years on almi, and fecite manrrM daily i while 

S for inicrcourse with a Pariah woman filed penaldes^ 
whidi also coniiit of gifts of oscft. It is lignificani that it 11 the gtidia 
man who sofiers molt here^ and 50 upwards 10 the Brahimui^ who only 
has to flit for three nights. Manu puniiha interconne with a woman 
of low^ calk by heavy finH (viii, 375^ 3^^-S)- Apaltamba.m 
icjp 27.8 punishes wnth banishment the man of the three upper ca^^ 
who finds delight with a <;utira woman. Naturally the dragging 
down of a wcmaan is a ^ worse thing. A Kshattri)-i, Valfya, ot 
^udra who bes with a Brahman woman is bumK This same fate 
befalls the ^Qdn man who lini with 1 Kshittriya or a Vai^yl 
wot^, and the Vai^ya man who aim with a Kshittriyi woman. 
Vasishi[hat aii^ There is at leait this mnebj however^ that good 
grass, but lesssoas we go down the Ciftes, Ii used for this fiery cleansing- 
It is in a fire of itrlw iccording to Baudh., ii^ 4,53 f, that the ^Ifidn 
min suffers death i othen muA keep du^ for a year (but up. the 
commentator)^ The tnan'l death alone can atone for bis in ter course 
with a woman of a higher caHe (Nlrada* lii, 70 j Yljnav,, ii, 186). 
Jf a Cudra has intercourte with an Aq7l woman, then hit peats is 
cut off and his property coafisated; if the woman wm a wird 
he is pul to death. Gauf., m 3 f; Manu, viij, 374, Apaii., ii, 
I0i 27.9-10 simply enjoins exenidoa for this case, HeavypuuJshment 
also befaUi according to Mann, viij, 375* the Kshsttnya or the Vaify* 
man who defiles a Brahman woman, in certain circumitances cvm 
death by Sre like the ^iQdfa tuan. And fo on with other casa. The 
woman who thus lowem herself cqoim out of i^ according to many 
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ccNdei of Uw with Jittk hArni but according to odicm very badly. 
The gknee of th* womaa who W bad to do with a ta4ft froas a cdlc 
bolow her^ liie the ^udra man, makes unclean. Apiit.,, i, 3i 9- ^ i—la. 
Apiil., E, lOj 37.10, candeninf the woman who commiti adultery 
with a QDdra nun to failiitg and mortiEoidDD 011I7. Vasuh^ha^xxi, 1—^ 
ordains a$ FoJIowt ^ The Brahman womnn who had to do with m 

<^udtaj a Vai^ya, or a Kshattd^ mao has her head shavciij her body 
smeared over with buEier, and is led naked along the Areet on an ass, 
which IS black w^hcre the iatercoune was wjtb a ^adra man, yellow 
for a Vaie^ mai]^ white for a Kshattriya man ; thus ihe ii cleansed 
again. 15 prescribes, according to the caAc of the feliow-oSender^ 
Tarious mortifications (cp. zo) for the adoJ teres who lets herself be 
embraced by a man under her rani. 1| seems therefore to be a 
qucAion whether the sinning woman has done more evil or lesSi as 
Bi^hlei holds (op. c.g. Manu, xi, 177, 176). So also Baudb-^ xi, 
But according to VaSHp xai, 1 z a woman of the three higher caAei 
who has received a ^adra man can be rid of her guilt by mating an 
atonement, only if she has not got with child tbeteby^ and 
in any case, if she sinks Aill lower, then she- mu A be caA out (zo)i 
If a woman does wrong with a man below her coAe, she has to su^erp 
according 10 Yiji^av., ii, iSfi, xhc cutting otf of her ea.ci^ and luchllfco 
punishment [^Agnipurp, ajSpti^b)* Yajhav.* Ei:fe 29B declares: 
The principal offences of a wvman leading to lo$s of c^e are : inter- 
enurse with the low (nlct), abortion, and murder of her husband. 
So essentitlly Gantamft, xxip. 9. PaiA^ara, s, 16-1^^ as already 
tnendoned, lels her that has been ravished by a Pariah be cleansed 
by the pGunCe in the well, and rites of puriffcadou and tnornficarioo, 
and then by her monthly course. The same pnnuhmcnt as in the 
MBh. falls on the woman committing the crime of having conne^on 
with a man of a lower caAe (nihlnavarnagamEina) according alio to 
Gaut, niE, 1+. According to Manu, viii, jy? f^ the hangh^ (jhili- 
Ariguuadarpitl) adulteress and her fellow arc to have their lowud in 
the way given in the Epicn For this purpose there are specially trained 
dogs (ManUt viu, 3711 Agtijpu^t aa74i). So too B^ihaipadi niu, 
t s, procribea this death (or mu tOa tkm) for the bold woman who herself 
comes into the manV houie, and seduces him ; the mm thus surprised 
naturally comes ofiT more lightly. The inveterate adiilterc» ti in 
general pul to death (Vishipu, ir, t&} i and Yljflav.i u, 379 f ordains : 
A wholly bad woin4nt such a one as has killed a man or dcAroyed 
a dam U to be drowned with Aones round her neck, unlcs the be 
with child. Of a w'oman that makes poison, of one that la an incen¬ 
diary, or of one who slays husband, gum, or chlld^ the ears, nooc, 
lips and hands shall be cut oW, and ihe be put to death by buHs^ But 
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A mifi shall Mt evefl look on a ^^Tang^^ naked woman 
(xii, 193.^7)^^ The evU-doer who looks with stn^l eyes on a 

naked woman b born again as a weakling (xiii, HS-S^ * 
162.47J ; and he that looks on his neighbour's wife with impure 
eyea Comes into the world Hind at birth for his wickedness 

f^L 50). I nvoluntary shedding of seed muft also be atoned for,* 

husband and wife are reminded not id bring one another before the 
ootin of juiUcc (Naradit xii, 89). li is for the huiband in the firft place 
to punilh the adultereu. Of thh nsofe will be ujd later. Of course 
the Epic, the kw wrltinp and ihe Furloas threaten the (pudra 
eapeciallyjK who embracei a Brahman womans with the moSi awful 
Slaqutra punkhment ? and according to MBL, 165,35* 3^ ^ 
A man not a Brahtnan end a Brahman woman have relations with one 
inDthcrp 1q$9 of ca^ follows, as also with agarnyagamaua* Cp. 
Meyer* KAOtilya^ 163^31 C 

The treatment, given in the textp fottamng di* 165, of the woinau 
who defiles herself with a man bdoW' her rant has panicuUrly lon^ 
horror in Frofesaor Hopkins. We may here be remind^ of our own 
forefathersp who were after all vejy weB-inclined to women, “ No 
free maiden eOuM marry a man of the Servile rlaii:f without suffering 
servitude or atpital puiiishmcni:, . . . The Burguodian law provided 
that both the free maiden and the slave be gliin, , ^ _ Among the 
Cothsp if A free woman mamed her own sen-ant they were bulk 
to be flogged in public and burned it the Aale’" (Rullkoctter, TAi Lfgai 

fl/ ih Gfnnsftt^ Chicago* 1900* 
pp. 5 a; 59). Among certain Sou th Sea ttbuidcra the nobleman manying 
B girl from the peopk was punished by death (Wcftermardc, 370 f, 
after Waitz-Gerknd), NtAlnsi a/igr: the heavy puni^ihuieiit 
falls PH him who u Hghp for he^oju^t show himself worthy of ihc 
honour he gets, and avoid any debasing of hiruidf. Among the Old 
Indians it is never mtiHage but adultery with rach n man that is 
the objofi of these threats, 

^ Cp. Vishnupur., iii, Mark -Pur., xniv, 33; Manu^ 
iv, 53 ; Vishnur i™. =6 ^ Yajfiav., i, 135 ; Gautama, Cp. 
Mcyeis jilriffd. indmt under ** Nacktheit 

* Gp, Manu* ii, iSl f. j Gaut.* niii, 30; Viah^m, a^viii, 51 
(and the paTiUleb in Jolly's traiuJL) j Yljflav., ui^ 17S j Baudhlyana, 
ii, f,a8 (= lit Si29)‘' Onaniim b also of course puniihedi Of 
ipecial imponance is tMs in the case of die hrahmaeariii (the dbeipk 
bound to cluLfbty). According to Vaskhtha* niii, 4 this ofence muA 
be atoned for in juft the same way as the Veda-leamer^i btercoune 
with a woman. Cp. Manu* il* 180, But if the brahmacldn goes 
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and this according to xii, 3-|r,26, is done by a fine-offering. 
Seed and the shedding of se^ is, indccd| magically dangerous. 
It also belongs to fuLI cha^ty^ as already mentioned, that a 
man should not Lnow a woman (pnajanati, i, 64.11 y} before 
she has reached puberty fapraptayanvana). Perhaps the heights 
of condderate charity are reached by Nakuja, the hero beautiful^ 
“ mo^l worthy of gaxc in all the world,who goes off into 
banishment plailefcd with du^ all over his body, as he does 
not wish to turn the women^s heads on the way (ii, 8o+6pI8)^ 

It is in the light, then, of the passages given on the importance 
of offering that the ordinance in xii, 35.^7 muft be underwood, 
which seems to be at variance with the commandments of 
chastity : If a man is begged for it (bhlkshhe) as for a pious 
alin$| lying with the wife of another does not put a ftain on law 
and viitue.^^ The commentator says ; If a man b begged by 

a woman for the dhaima's sake ; “ Pour in the seed ! ** Apd as 
this half verse ^binds in a didaftic discourse highly tinged with 
Brahman views, NiL is undoubtedly right, and we hai^Ly need 
have m thoughi a generous chivalry on the man^s, naxndy the 
warrior^s, side, such as com^ into the myth of ‘Qarmbhthl 
and yayaii,> 

to A womAn (avaltimLa), then according to MBh.| xiip 24 he mdH be 
ckd for lix montbs b an ox-skin and carry out ihe penince of the 
Brahman-murdererpandalso in xiir 34. i C his Danie is gjvcn along with 
the ikyer of a man of the prieAly clutand other wicked evil-doei^, and 
prXyafdna (atcmcment) is imposed on huit. Cp. 1S.4. According 
to the law writbp he get) dcftn$ed again by aacHidng in the night 
at a cross-wayi to Nirritj (goddess of corruption) a (ojic-ej ed) m. 
The sinner mufl put on the an^i ^Hu with the hiir outsjdei and (with 
a red beggmg’'bcwl) beg at Kven bouses^ xnAkiag known bb deed. 
(He mu^ cit only once a day^ snd bathe in the morning, at midday^ 
and In the evening^) Besides this other offerings and atonement ritea 
are also given. BaudhSyanA, iJ, s.29-34 ; iUr 4 t iv^ j.io f.; Apaft., 
j, 9, 26.8 1 Vaiiih^ha, niii, 1-3 ; Manu, li, 119-124 1 Yajflav., ui* 
280 ; Ykhoiir xxvujp 49- ff.; Giudnu^ xxiii^ ty—19 ; xxv» 1-5 ; 
Plmk,4!?|ihyu., iii^ ra.i i?l; Agnipur^ 169.1 ^b-tSa (eisentLiJIy 
Manu, xh rr9 ff'^). Any other frif-polluter cornea off lightly 
(bathing, Vlihnu, liu^ 4p etc. s to say the Giyatrf a thousand rimes, and 
^ree times to hold the breath ^rl^tyiraa] in Farlfan, xii, 6j ; 
and io on). Cp. Baudh., iii, 7->-7 J iv, 2.13 ; Apait., 1, 9, 16.7 j 
Manu* xit 174 ; Vish^Er^ ILiit 4 » Gaut., xxv, 7. 

■ Cp. too the words of thti king in h Sj.121-34. 
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Not only TS the refmnmg from adultery a part of the five¬ 
fold dhanna (xii^ [41,^5), tut the Epic, as does Indian 

literature so often, declares : Chattily is the highc^ virtue ” 
(or I the bigh^ law^ brahmacaryam paro dharmah, e*g* 
in i, 170*71), In this passage ic is not a que^cn of the purity 
of the ascetic^ but since Aijuna is living a cha^ life—the 
scene belongs to the time when ih^ brothers are going to 
Dnupadr^s choosing a husband—he can overoome the 
Gandharva An^raparijia during the night Now Arjuna, 
at leail later on, is no very panagon of dia^ty, for during 
the twelve years' continence be undercakes he has various 
erotic adventures (with Citiihgadi;, h ^15 f with SubhadrS, 
j, ff.). The injlnifltive either-or that the snake feiry 
UiGpI then forces on hb conscience does not give him much 
difiiciiity : the love-fired lady puts it before him (as happened 
to the young hero in Bzrkam and Josaphat and to others in 

and WeftJ that by reje^ing her he will also bavc her death 
on his soul I and he is at onCe ready to save the foir onc^s life 
(i, ai4)« Bhishma, on the other hand, who for love of his 
father, has renounced alt the joys of love and family, takes his 
vow very earne^y, and will not have the slighted thing to do 
with anything that is woman, that is csJIed woman, or has 
anything whatever in common with woman. See especially 
v, lya-ifi-ao, and KrLakatitha's glossL By ^i9uplla, who in 
this is certainly not alone, he ts indeed moil b^y suspeSed 
because of his rare virtue (li, 41.2, 25 i 42,8). 

Naturally in the Epic, too, the ascetic shines in the mo^l 
gloTtous of haloc^ and great h the worth and the might of hb 
utter renundadon of sex. Ehrshma thus teaches Yudhishthira ; 

“ He that on earth from birth to death obsenes chaility, for 
him there b nothing beyond reach, know this, O herdsman 
of men* But many tens of millions of B^ishb live m the world 
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of Brahma who take theSr piciisune m the Truth, ever bridlt 
thetr senses, and keep wholly continent- Continence that is 
piafHscd burns up atl that U eviJ, cs|H^'aily in the Brahm^ 

for the Brahnmn is allied a fire” fxiii, 75.35 ff). Divine 
in the word's deeper^ meaning is this virtwev hut it k not an easy 
one* Thus in xiS, 214.7 • ** As to that form of 
Brahman (the divine Absolute and Fir^ Cause, the Atman) 
called Charity, it stands higher than any of the virtues (religious 
ordinances) j through it we come into the highdl Being, 
into the Featureless, the UnconneSed, which is taken out of 
the realm of sound and sensadem, which, dirou^ the car is 
hearing, and through the eye seeing, which as speech proceeds 
from speaking, and which is without manas* Let a man 
make the firm resolve of (this Brahman, of) spotless cbaflily, 
through the channel of the buddhi. He that lives wholly therein 
reaches the world of Brahman, he of the moderate life therein 
reaches the gods, and he that is with knowledge, who only 
gives himself up to the lesser praftice of it, is born again as one 
diat ftands out among the Br^nrums, Hard indeed h charity. 
Hear, then, the way from me. The passion that haa kindl^ 
and risen let the twicohom one keep under- Let him not 
gve ear to speech of women,^ nor -gaze upon them, when they 

are unclothed. In some way or oth^r through the sght of them 
passion may take hold of weak man. If passion ariw in 
him, tlien let him undergo mortification.* If he ts in great 
erotic iVraits,® then Jet him put himsdf in water- If he is 

^ ThU CM mean 1 “ women'> ipeech ” or " ipeech about women 
The very lound of woman^i vmee m^arns the heait, as BuddhifHe 
tilcSi espedaUy* Ahow* 

^ Or ai the eomideiiEaiDr Sip t the of wMcb comifh 
in his Mtmg onlv in the mortung for three days^ then for three days 
only XU the evening, for three dip more eatmg what he has without 
atkingt and the thi^ dip nothing at iH. Cp- Muinj ai, a 1 it and 
the paralkls therewith, 

* Mihlrd^ Cp. in- my truuntion of Kihecieiidra'f Samapnil- 
irikSlp p* 59t note % ; MBK-, nu +644 ; Dfvylvidtai (ed. Cowell and 
Neil), pp. 354i 3 S S {kit^l md toga 1= hot desire); DSmodaia^pCa"i 
KoffinFmatam bi my traniL, pp. ^9, t j t. Thetc vyldM is anyhow = 
hot desire* With ™ same pioa^ cp- the Fifioisb kutku, 
itching = hot daiie. 
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overwhelincd ^ in s]eq>, then let him whisper in his soul thrice 
the prayer that cleanses sin Xhus will the wise man 
burn yp the evil that is the iriward passion* through his ever 
ready manas ^ boiuid up with knowledge/^ 

That even the ftri^e^ penitents arc not proof ag^in^ 
woman is shown by innumerable Indtan tales, and by a whole 
set of them in the Epic, As an trresiAible power dwcLU in perfect 
asceticism, and heaven and earth are no more than day in 
the hands of sach a holy one, so even ihc god$ in h^ven tremble 
before him, and Indra, who fears to be dethroned hy the mighey 
one, is wdl known to send at such ti mes one of the unspeakably 
lovely fap of heaven, one of the hetaera-Like Apsarases, down 
to the dangerous one. If he is really love^proof, he la usually 
overpowered by such rage that he sends forth his curse and 
so crashes down from his heights* It is tme that the pious 
Tridras three heads"), whom a whole troop of these 
oounesans of paradise seek to seduce with every wanton art, 
keeps an untroubled peace of soul, and India has to slay him 
with the thunder-bolt (v, g). But what nearly always happens 
is that the ascetic is fired with lu^ and forgets his chaAity, 
Thus it is with the famed Vi^vamito, who begets ^akuntaJs 
with the Apsatas Menaki, India enml^ls this heaven-maiden, 
surpassing all her sifters m loveliness, with the delicate task. But 
she sets before him the more than divine deeds of this royal 
^shi, and says that he who by the might of his fire bums all the 
worlds, brings the earth to quake with his foot, tan roll up (or : 
overturn) Mount Mem and the quarters of the world, 
—he that before now has made new worids with new ftarry 
syftems will deftroy her by fire in his rage. Therefore the 

* By Or, by the shedding of seed^ as the comnient. take# 
it. But this Mcond meaning would not harmofute with the passage 
juft quoted» aii^ |4*26. 

* Or that cIcAiiMa c^il iway (aghainaisha^). The leference ia to 
Rgy., 1^* 190. 

* The mania, the mner lense ”* h the channel for the ituprananj 
of the perceptual sgtus, ind brings about the afflem of the aftiye 
senses V so too It » the seat of the wishes, of dealre. buddhi 
ii the faculty of diftingimWng* of determining, of judgment, and of 
deciuon/* See Gjixbc, SaMJtitjdfAihjitpAU^ pp, 244-75. 
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Icing of the dcachicss ones mnil with her the god of 
Jove and the wind to help. This is done \ and when the 
enchanting one ^btnds before the penitent, the wind is wafted 
thither laden with foreft scents, and blows the wanton one^s 
ganncnc She bends down haiUl^ afber it, smiling shacne- 
iacedly. But Vi^rlmitra b so carried away by the charms of her 
bared body that he invites her to love, ** and the faiildess one 

wishes for it, too." The two fby togiethcr a long age, but it 
goes by them like one day (t, 71.20 If.). In the Rjlmllyana 
JUenaj^ happens to bathe near Vi^vamltra, and overborne by 
love he asks her to lie with him. Ten years go by hiitip in pleasure 
and cefisLsy with her, like one day and night. Then he comes to 
himself, and by fresh monificadon sets the gods and Rishb in 
dread. Indra now bids the Apsaras Hambh^ to landertake the 
saving work of sedudbn. As she is fearful of the adventure 
so fraught with dba^cr, he goes himself to ^bnd by her, changed 
into a kokila-hjtd, and accompanied by the god of love. The 
ilaunchness of the holy man is Indeed shaken by the bird^s 
sweet, heart-mazing notes, and the incomparable singing and 
semblance of the nymph, but he sees that it is a snare of Indra^s, 
and fidls into such anger that he curses the temptress into 
and so loses hb penitential powers {Rim., i, 63, 64),' 

Particularly frequent in the MaMbh. arc the talcs of penitents 

who at the mere sight of a lovely woman are thrown into an 
or^tsm, Qaradvant, the son of Gotama, not only highly learned 
in the Veda, but also an eager and skilful bowman, brings 
torturing pain to the prince of the gods through his asceddsm. 
Indra sends down the heaven-maid Jinapadi to make him human. 
When the foreft-bmther secs the very lightly clad and 
enchanting creature, he ^bands there with widc''Gpcned eyes, 
his bow and arrow fail to the ground, and a shudder goes through 
his body. He makes, indeed, a brave ^bnd, but his cxcitemcfic 
drives hts seed forth without his noticing it He leaves his 
beloved arrow lying there, and flees before the all too dangerous 

^ A free poeticil verfien» foibg the two talcs togetheTr ia to be 
fq and Id mj coUedioQ of poems awd ajrdrr 
DkAfsMg£Wp p. f. Good# loop Is tljp r X040 : Since llishyi^diigs in 
the for^ away from the world never law 1 human being (tht! ti* 
HO woffiiin either) betides hli father^ therefore remained he *0 chaise. 
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Out of his iMuncd into the cajte-brake and split IntD 
two, arises a twin pair, Kripa and Kfipl^ who am found bj^ 
King (pSntanu when he is hundng, and then adopted 

(i, I jo.t fF. 5 V, i 66*ao L j 55-4gJ^ The zealous ascetic 
Bharadvaja sees the young Apsaias Ghpti^) who, wrapped 
only in her blmding naked loveliness, is bathing in the river. 
His seed that escapes in the love-urg^ he puts in a pitcher 

(drotiaj, and Drorta comes into being, the &mous teaser of 
arms to the and other princes (i, 130*33 ff, j i, 
16641 ix, 48.64 JT. tdls IIS that BhaTadvlja''s seed, that 
came forth because of Ghritad^, dropped into a leaf packet and 
thus gave life to C^rutavatJ. Thus, too^ it is Ghpud who in 

like wise helps Vy3sa to get a son. He is juit then busily engaged 
getting fire with the two rubbing-fb'cks^ The lovely one arouses 
a violent ilorm of love in his soul, “ which surges through all 

I In thii lai^-nainod pitmge abo djc wind cairi^ off the levdy 
erae*i ginncut* whOt in chap, rj^o the drankeii waiiton jeemB to 
let it ?*.]! hendf on the bank* To bathe naked indeed, not the 
IndUn cuflom j it 11 even looked on u a drcadfbl tm (origiDalJ^ 
because of the danger of jpints). See note 3^ p, 305 of my 
Ttf/fj ; MBh.,vih 73.33, Sa.g ; iiii,3o.TC; t04.|T^67; KuttAnlm.i 
366; ParfiL-GriliyM*^ ii, 7.6 j Ajfva.-Gfih., m, 9.6; QiAkh.^ 
Grih-t iv* 12.51 s Glut., ia, 61 j Baudh^ 3, 6.14 ; Viahjiii. liv, 
13 j laiv, 5; Mfinu, iv, 45 ; ai, loz 1 Y^jfiav.p iii, 391; Mark.- 
Pnr., ndy* 34 ; Agnipuf., l 55,12 | Bhlgavatapur., 2, 22 (here the 
rhepherdes^cf are bathing uaked^ Kfub^ carried off their ejothes and 
My) in ^4 19 that u they [here indeed u dhritavotta] have jumped 
undid ittto the waterp they have mocked the gods). Yet even the 
piouii chftfie wife of Cjavina bathei naked (iii, 1231)# and wholly 
unclothed baching women are alio often found eliewhere^ but spedaily 
ihoM of the band of heavenly fiyi, who in ihis, too^ ihow the way for 
their niter wancoui on earth- for jnibancei further lii, 333.17 f., 
3l“30, and in my vemion of Kihemendra’i Sajuayamltriklp p. mii. 
Bathiog<lothe9 (in the house) arc called b aiu, 30, i ffl Abo 
ileeping naked is forbidden (e.g. Mtnu, iv, 75; Gaut., ii, 60 i 
Viihnu, kxt 3 I of course hcrct too, the fear of migica] harm u the 
real bani)^ On the other hand it is well known tbatpeople in Genuany, 
even, down to Luthet^i time akpt without any clothing whiTcvcr, and 
even laser than that dme thii cu^om is wtdapread^ See Sttata, 

etc. *p p. 19 ff.; Mai Bincr, Dat 
L dmfuA* 40, 
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his Limbs^ and DvcrwheJms bis undcrilaiiding,^* But ht holds 
himself in check, and although his seed falls onto the lower 
firc-ilict, he goes an fkcadlaAly, and so In the end twirU his 
son (puka into Jife (xii, 3H,i ff.J. Mankanaka, the fore^« 
dweller living m the unspoiled purity of youth, puts his seed into 
his water-v^sd, when, while he is washing in the Sarasvatf^ 
he sees a glorious wotnan bathing naked, and semen thus 

spurts out into the waves. Seven ^ishk thus arise, the 
Withers of the wind gods (ix, 3S.32). The sme gift came to the 
Saiasvac! from the holy Dadhlca, when at Indra^s bidding the 
Apsatas Alambusha appeared before him. But the river godded 
thb time took the into her bosom, and bore a son, whom 
the father later welcomed with joy (ix, 51.5 ff.). ^ishya^Fihg^ 
whom we shall meet with again, has a like origui. But here it 
is the bathing Ka^yapa who is £brred by the loveliness of 
UrvafT. A shc-gazelle drinks up the love-sap along with rhe 
water, and bears Rkbya^^^ (iii, 110.34).^ Cp. Windisch, 

etc, p. 2i j Chavannes, Cinq cfnti ii, 
283; iii, 234 L ; Hartland, Prirmf^ Patrrn., pp. 23 f t 

ifr f V Weberns tmi. Studirn, xiv (ifiySX P^ f J also 
MBh., xiii, 85.17 ff. 

^ The same Umsi b seen by yini^r the prince of the waterv 
playing with htt giirl-friendSi who ii bred by her^ind leeki to he with 
lier» She tdli him that her love* indeed^, is hu^ bat her body is Mitra’s^ 
Bui his fire now is too hot^ and with her gkd coment he diicliarges 
the seed into a pitcher^ ind in thk the fruit is fanned rii, 
56.12 dr.}i Vamo*^ it ii true 11 no saint^ and hi# ripe of Undiya^i 
wife wid be described kxer on. Cp+ further HartEand^ Prim. 
u J ^ I (feitiljzatjati by drittking sccacn)^ According to Ej U 
1 p, the king of Ptflclla liv^ a Jlfe of penance in the foncfl 
that he might get a son. There one day he saw the Apwras Menakt 
in the blooming acokaTorcA. His seed fell onto the gmiind# and filled 
with fhamci he trod on it with his feeL Froni hu seed aitue King 
Dnipda^ the father of DratjpadL Such mle* are found theidy in 
Vedic rimef, is the origin of ApA}x and Vathhth* showl. Cp. Sieg, 

d Riirvdd^ p. lOf Jf. 

H, 
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IX 

The Pleasuxbs of Venal Love 

Away m the fbreA the penitent buried himself in the 
derpcA DiyAerics, or lii-ed piously cut off from the world, 

and Arovc cameAly, although not always with complete success, 
after a ftajnless chaitity j but in the towns and cities the harlot, 
often very wealthy and of great diftinflion and quite often 
verjr well educated, went in her splendour along the ilrcet, 
taking to herself the fiery eyes and hearts of the men, hut above 
all their puises—India is the land of sharpe^l contrails. And in 

what civilized land has not “ venal love ” played its part ? 
The Hindu has always sung the praises of "the public 
woman ” as the very type and embodiment of perfect woman- 
hccxl.* In the Epic, too, as already in the Veda, the woman 

for sale t$ something that is a matter of course, even though the 
enraptured song of praise to these earthly lieutenants of the 

unonbodied gpd of love, as sung especially in the artificial 
poetry, is here wanting. Ever since those dim days, when, 
according to the already told legend of the Mahibh- (i, 104.36), 
EMrghatanus, ^nt, and poet of the Veda songj, blind from 
birth, brought into the world the pleasures of love granted for 
ringing coin, the horizontal trade had been flourishing in the 

land of India j and if the “public woman, open to the visits 
of all” (nirl pralcl^ sarvagamyS) wore a red garment, 1 red 

^ On hersee my three boolu: Dandln'sDacaku]niiracaritamrp.46ff. 
and 10 s ff., Kshenicndm'i SamayamltrikA, and Dlmodaragupia’t 
KutlaniaiatBm(aIl published by Lottwverlag, Leipzig), where, however, 
I should now like to add much, and in some thingj m mate mnw 
changes. See, too, in my Kauplya the psssags under “ Luftdlme ", 
There ft no need, perhaps, to nuke mention of R, Schmidt's ciceUeni 
worts 1 Fittye^aMt Kimatatra, InJiteit £mr/i, and Lieit unJ 
Eit w hiiea. In them be found ahundtat informtdoii on this 
leading flgurein the IndJanUfeof Jove,orntbcrlecbeiy. 
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wreath^ and red gold (riii, 94.26), hy this garb, rMraIJing the god 
of death and the public execution,^ ^e was not marked out 
as something criminal or ill-omtncd, although^ of course, her 
class took a Low rank in the ^ociai order, but it was far rather 
that she muA be difhnguishable for the greater case and comfort 
of the world of men, as for inftance the charitable sifters of the 
order of Saint Amor, in die German Middle Ages by their 
yellow diTsa so often spoken of* 

^ le a mode! rity^ according to M^cr, KautO^'i, 7^-z * Agnip., 
106.7, dtey mu^ dwell also in the totithem part, that in Yama^i 
quarter of the heavens. On red as the colour of death see the good 
cMay of Fr* v. Dohn, “ Rot und Tot AreA.f. 
Bd* pp p-1 ff. 

* Rut the German dty-fithers may uniilly have had quite other 
end} in view in laying down such marks for them. See, e.g.p G. Wuit- 
mann, Frauen hShJier 0+ fireic Frauen L Mitieklter," AW/ur- 
jr/ci., Bdi 5* p. 469 ffl j Mii Bauer, DU Dirnf «. tAr 
p> no ffp Manteg^^ra J. p. 163* 
note) report] a catalogue of the siitcenth century which came cut in 
Venice, mud oBered for evcryiTac's needs the modi caad Lufenaation 
15 to the public v^omm living in ihii ciiy. Suchlike ii^ froin old and 
frcin modem times are to be found in Iwan Blochs DU P/vHiiMifCM, 
i, 491. About the red garb of the harlot see Da^gmlracar, P- 5 * * 
Red u the ftioJl favoured colour on earth (StntZp DU 
p. 74), and also in India the colour oflifet pasaiour lore TaUit 
p^ ; Tod, RqfaSAaB* i^ 6j 3 ; n=d at the Hah rdtivml; and fo ou) { 
it \t the moft usua] colour for women'i dpthlng in the Epic also (e.g. 
U 221.19 * 212.9 { 196.00 ; xiii, 4|^^)r and then yellow% £0^ 
ire tmry dcgulti as yelloiv w^as the modlih colour, too, in the German 
Middle .Ages+ Cp. Billingtou,//W^* j>pp* 76; 1811 183. 
Then harlots and criminali like fceefwg up snmvali from 1 rougher 
culturti as forlnilance uttocing and a supet^tioui religtoilty among 
ourselves also (cp. MaupaMiit*! ^ Maiion Tellier As red 
IS so mighty a iciicr of demons, it is no doubt on this lecount that 11 
ti to the likmg of the alw^ys-highly^endangered lightning condudort 
of public rice. At the love visit by night, it h true^ Rambh^ in the 
Rim., and Urwt^l in the MBh- wear dart clothing, but naturally lo 
be J« seen* The while prffients of the fair ouc hastening to the 
tjyAa often mentioned in Indian literature, and made use of for poetical 
feats of skill. Red wreathi are wain too by the he^ne of heaven 
when they mate thcLr w^y to the hour ordallLince (Run., iv^ 14.34), 
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The ve^yi or ftrumpets are in the Epic, ebcwhcre in 
IntlLin Literature, an important part of the life of the city. When 
the great fight is to fauiil forth, and the armies ate there fully 
equipped, Yudhishthira, the pious one, sends into the royal 
dtyi among many other more or less tender greetings one, too, 
to these grantors of delict: ** My dear friend, ask afrer 
the welfare of the fair-decked, falrndad, scented, pleasing. 

u they ire the eirthly ibhislrikli Although icoording to ziu, 
lOf-Sf no red wneeths ir« to be worn, bat only white ones, yet red 
flower* oiiy be worn on the b«d. But ud ktiviiiyi ire to 
be altogether avoided- Vtshfln, luj, ri-ii is very itrong tbit no 
red wreaths but witei-flowers irc to be worn, Cp. Gobhile, G Tibyis., 
iii, s-i s- As, indeed, white »iit gciieiil the Ittc^ colour, ind red often 
the oolour of ill-hip, of evil ujigic, ind of death, whi le w™tb iie 
among the lucky things, red imoog those ftrrebodJiig evil. la the cuin, 
white flowers «c alto to be ofleied to the gods, red ones and black 
to the spirits (bhata), ind led-flowered plints with prickla serve to 
bewitch foes. To the Yikshas, Gandharva*, and Nlgis let water- 
flowcis be ofiered. lint ^Smi, however, the god of love, was ww- 
•hipped with red i;«ki-flowe» U shown, for inftusce, by Giudiwho, 
7S4., It is ftitnrd thii Qivi, the god of the toab of the deid.'ind of 
procrcieton, should wear red wreaths (iiL, a 34,147), Cp, too, 
3illitigtOD, p< 332 f, Flowers thit have grown oa 1 griv^ard or hi 
ssnduaries of the gods muA not be brought along to the wedding 
or » the pleisures of love (nhai). See Rim, v, 37 s ii, 3 j.jfl* 
MBh., liii, 98.38 ff., and cp. also ZichariM. ZfiiieAr. J. Ver. A 
Fmlkik., Bd. 14, p. 303 ft. 397, note 3 ; Lewy, Zeitschr, d. Fer. f. 
Fitlkik^ Bd, 3, p. 136 ft; then Dubois-Beauchstitp p, 64j {red 
flowen for the bbuta) 1 ibid., 388 (red flowen ofiered it magic rites) ; 
Tburfton, Oaemi mJSmf/raiiitai, etc., pp. 43, 47,48 (white fiowert 
lucky, red unlucky). Red tnrhira and red garment* arc to be worn 
by the prieAi at the sacrifice that is offered up u migic igalnft foe*, 
fiandh., i, 6,13.9, Cp. ii, 8,13,$. Here no less belongj the following 
•oleaia magical tire: He who in disputes liie* the boundary weiri 
red girb and on hi* bead red wreaths (and earth). Yajfliv., ii, t ea; 
Nirida, li, to; Bnhaspiti, ria, n ; Monu, viii, 156. Ryhs „ to 
which flowen ire to be ofieted the god* aad the fipiefathtn, and which 
not are given dso in Vishnuimpii, livi, j-9. Cp. Agiupy r., edi, i ff. 
and ccxiviii, as also MahlnirvXQit., v, 147 ff. [5 the ptMigt 
it U. however, at the same time taught that beft as ofiertngs are^e 
fifteen jtprWitw/ flowen. 
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happy^ plcasuJiJ-fraugiht women of the houses of joy 
(ve^ilriya^), whose glance and speech ^ide so e^ly and 
^eedy along ’* (v, 30*38). Indeed, the heroes in their camps 
have no need to feel themselves alone : on both sides, bmides 
othcrobjedsof a Luxurious lifi^ they have taken with them plenty 
of these moA necessary supplies. When they march out to (he 
battlefield of Kurakshetn, in the midfl of the army of the 
Pa^davas is YtjdbishthIta,asaUo^akatapaiiavcw ca yanayug^ 
Ca sarva^ah “ cans, traders’ goods, and pavilions, and the 
chariots and drau^t-animals in a body" (v, i5^-5?~5® » 
cp, J 96.16). These chariots and draught-^mals arc cc^nly 
for the hetsers also, perha^ for them firft of all, for in the 
Epic the better sort of women, particularly the noblewomen 
and the Kshattriyas, usually drive in yina.’ When the c^p has 
been pitched on foe battleJield, these sefKons take their place 
in the bag^Lge-train in the rear. The enemy force under 
Duryodhana b accompanied by craftsmen, professional singe^ 
^cs, and ga^lkX (women of pleasure, v, 195.18, 19J i and in 

[3 we are fiirthertnld expressly : " But Duryodhana had 
the encampment made like another embellished Hiftinapuia.” 
In the Rlmiyana (ii, 36) Dacafatha ^ves orders for a splendid 

1 Ratha b Kldom found here. Sec lii, 195.19 5 b, aa.n. Yana, 
M &r as I knoVT, does not denote a litter in foe MBh.; this b eiJkd 
(ibiki or perbapi ari-(ii«a-) yukia yina, and » nied cspcctaJly for 
canying out dead bodies, bnt also Ibr wcunen. See i, lay.y, 9; 
10,1 f.i ifi.t}! iii,374i i XV, ta-aol *3.11 i itvi,7.i9; ep.avi, 
7.11 and j j. On foe ofocf h*id, at leafl Riffi., vi, 114 uses ylni 
and fibikl as ey^uivaisit 10 one another. Cp. too MBh., ill, 69.IT, 13. 
The ladies' duriotb drawn bj bones, foe moft dijHngnisbcd or ^^icaJ 
beaflofthe Ijhanii7ai(cp.alsoBaudh.,ii, a; j.4,9>,aadb]yslic-inuJea, 

oxen (foe Bralnniiu’ beafb), am, or camels (an, 
7.11,33 : iv, ii.i (), while acoordnig to foe law writiiigi the ass and 
foe camel are tabu as drsusht and nddle beajb (see, for inAuioe, 
Vbhpo, liv, a] i Maou,», aoa; YijSav., i, i yt; in. 2915 Jain, 
Sauraparlpa, p. 141); and it b an ill omen also for foe man in foe 
Epic, if he in a vision drives with uses (soofowardt). But see also 
ix, 35.t3> According 10 the (^plkvadlu foe women ride on uses 
orhoWin foe army, or drive in light eliw(rts(v, 7 lii, 20 { zh, 14). 
That in pinknlar the ‘drculitiog beau da' (vlramnUiyl) drive alcog 
in yiua we lam for ioAance froio Bblgavatapur,, t, i f .30, 
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army to be fitted out for his son Rlma, and then: says (^L 3J : 
“ Women that live by their beauty, those skilled in words, 
and rich merchants shall adorn the well drawn up troops of 
the prince.'* Even when the Pairi^vis with Draupadi and 
otlier women, and the burghers that wish to go with them set 
out in decpcA grief to make sorrowful visit to their mother, 
who has withdrawn into the pcnitentiaJ forefl, and their ether 
kinsfolk there dwelling, Yudhishthira gives orders net only 
that the very splendid royal household shall go with them as a 
necessary retinue, but also that the “chariots, traders' goods, 
and brothels ” shall also be taken (xv, 22.1 ij. These women¬ 

folk were indeed an indi^risable part of any expedition- 
Therefote the rulers took them with them when thev went 
hunting, or took their diversion in the country, not to sjxak of 

the excursions to the pleasure-gardens. Thus Duryodhana 
gpes hunting with his brothers and friends, and to brand the 
cattle in the herdsmen's fiations away in foreil. It is a 
splendid setting out for the green depths, which is very 
excellently described : the wives of the Kshattriyas go with 

them in thousands, burgheis along with their wives, then singers, 
too, and skilled huntsmen in crowds; and traders and the girls 
of joy have ^eir regular place (lii, 239.21 ff.). Princes that 

find their delight in horses, ^^hants, and hariots are evidently 
not an unusual thing (Rinu, ii, 100.50J, As so often in other 

literature, the ilrumpet is not only the camp's ornament, but 
the ornament too of civic life, that lovely-coloured, scented 
flower that the dty puts in its hair for all to see, when a fcAival 
or some other Joyful event is being celebrated.^ King Vir^^ 

‘ It is mentioned nmes beyond number that the “dty beau da ” 
dance on joyful occasions. So, too. Mirk .-Pur., cuviii, 9. The 
veiy gight of them brings good tuck, while, for inftance, the sight of a 
pregnant woman roretelii evil. Aguipur., 130.+, i r ; y. Negeiein, 
Tnumtei/isfei i. Jagtddna, p. iji f. ■ Block, Dlt PruSitatisw, 
ii 474-476- Therefore the Vahnugniriti [liiii, 19) bids the father 
of a family; When he it or the Journey—weL known to be an under¬ 
taking tinder the threat of magic—he shall, at on Brahmans, filled 
watef-picchers, fire, and other things bringing blessings. » also look 
on harlots. Cp. Thurfton, Omtm and SnpetMti^at, etc., pp, aj ; 
46 f. It is no wonder therefore that these women at public feiHvals 
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has with the Pan^avas’ help been viflonous in a dreadful 
battle, and now ^nck messengers with the bidding : “ Go into 
the City, and make known my vidtory m the fight. Young 
girls shall bedeck themselves, and come out of the dty to meet 
me^ and all kinds of musical initruments, and the l^utifuUy 
adorned ganika (iv, 34.17.18J. Soj £00^as soon as he hears his 
son^s arms have been success^l, he has him welcomed in the 
triumphal procession of youths and sellers of love, and by the 
young risler of him ihal is wearing the diadem of fortune, 
and her girl-friends (iv, 68.24, 26^ When RSma is to be 
consecrated as the “young king**, the priedl Vasishtha 
direfts the city to he given a ft^ garb and the things sec up 
in it diat bring good fortune, the temples of the gods and holy 
places to be put tn order, and all other preparaiions to be made. 
Among these is a hand of fair-dight daughieis of pleasure 
drawn Up within the second wall of the royal palace {FUm^ ii, 
3,17, 18J. And in 14-J3 he then sends to tdl the icing in a 
long lift all the holy and worldly requirements whose fulfil- 
ment he has now seen to, and of all the multitudes of murical 
Sn^lruments, and of the well-decked harlots (cL 39). Rima, 
inflcad of going to be dedicated as prince goes into long exile 
and to the ftem fight with RSvana j but ai length he comes 
home agjin viftorious, and then his half-brother, filled with 

holy joy, gives the command 1 ** Pure inen shall honour all 
the divinities and the holy places of the dty wi th scented wreaths 
and the playing of music, SOta, welUverscd in songs of praise 
and old legends, as also all panegyric (vaitaJikaJ, all mafters 
of musicil in^brumetus, and the g^iki in full numbers^ the 
king^s wives and minivers, the soldiery and the bands of amty 
women, the Brahmans and the nobles, and the corporations 
(gam) with the heads of the guilds *—all these sh^! go out to 
behold themoonlikecouriipnanceof Rlma” vi, 117. i C). 
And when King Ku^^ika, together with his wfe, comt^ hack 
to his capital after a heavy trial of patience laid on him by the 
;^ishi Cyavana, he is received by an cs»n of honour made up 

and showj hid their own parricular «atf for the ipKlicIc (gatiikAnlTp 
ppthagmaficM?)- Sm WihemV %^uh^upuT.t cd* Hill^ voL 5* p. 24 L i 
p, flotc ; and cp. my Da^aium., p* 50 ffi 

* Or : vrith the gail^ ii the beid t 
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of the aimyi the grr^t ofic!S of his kingdatn, and tile hetx rx 

(adiij 53.65166J- To Janalca of Videha, the pious king who has 
penetrated into the deepe^l secrets of the world, puka is sent 
by his father, who came into being from the aranl ^ 
and the seed of Vyasa that fell on it, and who a$ a wonder-youth 

Elands out through deepeA knowledge, loftieit purity of heart, 
and a mighty ascetidsmp is sent that the pnnee so HQed with 
the knowledge of sdvadon may bnng him into the holy of 
holies of that knowledge. The gue^ Is welcomed with great 
honours ; the miniver takes him into the third walled court 
of the royaj abode, and there into a splendid pleasure-giovr^ 
escorts him to a seat, and goes off. ** To him came running up 
quite fifiy plcasurc-girls," splendidly dighc, lair-hipped, young 
and tender, sweei to on, wearing a thin rod garment, 
decked with gleaming gold, well in speech and honeyed 
words, skilled in dance and song, speaking niid smiles, like the 
Apsarases in loveliness, piadised in, the service oflove^ gifeed 
with the knowledge of the hurt's stirrings, in all things Wilful j 
they offered him water for the fee^ and other things, and marked 
him out for the tokens of higher honour. Then did they offer 
him well-ta^ng foods belonging to the season of the year« 
When he had eaten, they showed him in all its details the en¬ 

chanting pleasure-wood hy the women^s abode. And playing;, 
laughing, and snging gloriously, thus did the women, wise in 
thdr knowledge, wait on the youth of the noble nature. But 

he that was sprung from the ara^, he the pure-minded^ bare 
of all doubt, was set only on the work before him, and as one 
mafter of his snses and ovefComer of his anger he took no joy,* 

nor fek anger« These ^orious women olfcied him a heaven- 
like couch (^ayytsanaj worthy of the gods, adorned with 

1 The lower rubblng^ck in makihg fire (naturally oftai compred 
to the wohlao). 

* Anyhow fuch u the Old Indkii rtjkn ate wont to p in their 
hijcms. Cp. my Da^kum., p. 54; GiudaFaho, 161-166 (haughty 
and deny do bathe the hctxrx of King Yafovsiman in the pleamre- 
tanksofthemler^hehasctmqiieitd) ; ZDMG,60pp.a®2 f.; Meghi- 
diJta, 3 S ! KiirpGfamafljarl, 1,10.6-3 ; Priaannarigltavi, iii, ftr* 11 ; 
Dteirupat ed. HaU, p. 141 et top ; ^ifupilav.^ si, zq^ 

^ Or % was Dot amoroolly rotlKd (hrUhyate). 
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predcnis Clones, spread with priceless Bmt when (^uka 
had washed hh lectf and performed his evening worship^ he sat 
himself down on a bare seat, pondering onl^ on hh task.” 
He then spent almo^ ihc whole night sunk m his thoughts^ 

and with holy works (xiij i^S-$3 ^ 
It was better than this youthful penitentp who was a^u redly 

to be put to the that rile woman's hero'Krishpa knew how 
lo appredatc such marb of hospitality as these. When he is 
sent by the to the Kauravas, if possible to bring peace 

about, not only did Duiyodhana have reiVhouses with women 
and other needful comforts provided for him everywhere on his 
road thither, but Dhritartshtra also gives orders : ** My sons 
and grandsons, except Duiyodhana, shall all drive to meet 
Jsm^rdana m splendid chariots, and finely adorned. And the 

fidr harlots shall go on foot, oomdy-decked, to meet the mo^ 
high Ke^va And all lovely maidens, too, who wish to go 
forth from the dty to behold Janirdana may go unhindered ” 

(t, 86.is, i6),^ 
^ So Marco Polo {Yule) ii, p. 366 rdates of the Yogii that when 

a rP"^ wished m be meiv^ ai one of thcui, th<^ sent beaodfiil 
tempfo^Iancers to him to make tHd of his ^tadfa^cds {cp4 the note 
therCf p> j^o). But fotbwing the Venetiiin’s dcscHprioni it seems to be 
not Brahmans who arc in but rather jaiiu^ 

' In like wise when he coma back to Dvtnill (Bhigi- 
%atapur.H iT.fo) Is, imong other things ^ven ■ feAal wdeoide by 
the servant! of love, drivingin chiriols; and the Abb£ Dubois, moreover, 
tclb ui that "* Ordinary politeness reqnira that when personi of any 
dlAio&icm nuke formal vUlts to ach other they mnSt be accompanied 
by a certain number of these courtcsuis ** {p. sEf). But od the next 
page he ilrefK! that in public the IndLan pro^tutes arc far belter 
behaved th^n thejr European siilct!, and are treated there corre- 
ipandfngb^. Taken by iBelf, ihc ffamUoon could aho be: Ad 
the fiur maideni from the diy who wish to go to lee Jintrdani muA 
go thei% naked/' Butf ai already explained, anlvxita in the MBIl 
doQ not teem to mean ** unclothed Fnrtbermore cp. say xv, 12,11. 
Then, again, luch ■ piece of Icwdncss would seem to be foreign to the 
Indian of aid, however dnk sqneamuh he often b. It h mainly confined 
to the Wcfl, cEpedally to the ohief luilory of the ChriiHin lands. 
There it often happened that the ftLre^ maidem of the town or dty, 
and these the daughters of the patricians, went to meet a diilitiguiih^ 
gadd m the cp^mc of Eve b pandbci and escorted him Ln^ On the 
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fcibibitiop of woman'i imkedncsi k the Middle Aga and htet^ 
i« cspeckUf R. OUntlier, Berlin p 18981 
pp. X-1.1—165 ; ind on tlit public expd§tirc of the betzrx in Greece 
and Rome, .and other mBEtcrapSce tbe^me, p+ i|4 PlosA-Rsrteb,. i| 
3J6-+8, 

M Well knoiwfi* the vail: numben of pro^tutes were in the Middle 
Agci dso, and not leait in GermanXT well cared for by the State, looked 
on with favour by the tomisfelkand the nilen^ and (he obje^ especklJy 
of keen bterefl from the clergy and monksp and >0 fonh. Cp. additioii^ 
17 5.2 7 in my Kau (ilya, and as an explanation of Manu, x, 47, Agnipur.p 
I $ 1.14b: ihfjlvanam tn, Eadrakiha, proktaqi vaidehaka^ ca. A 
vuiting prince w-ai entemined Tilth the free entry uieo the hou^ of 
ill fame i the pttblic women even went to meet such anguil lords 
outside thegaiei aj hkescon ofhoaouf, as was done for King Sigiamnncl 
at Ulm in 1434. References are lo be foand m Flos^Bartds, i* 416 Jf.; 
G anther, a. Hff/UAhi/, p. 197 ? Weinhold, Jen/reAejr 
Franfm r. d. ^fiu^/a/iert a ff. ^ ^holtZi Daj zar 
Zri/ / Miwirtmiitr^ chap, vii ; Max BaocTt Dif Dirwf a. iirAMAaxg^ 
pp. 94-100, Here we give only one more pusuge : *' Everywhere 
at public fdtivitiM, especially the reception of princes, they (the 
public women) were reprcsent«i ai a separate claai beside the leA 
of the people organized in corporations. When imppitant persons 
were passing through, ther (the women*i) hoases were ipeddly 
oroamenitd and lighted lo receive them ; indeed sometimes on such 
occasions they were clothed at the town's expense. In ZUnch it was 
ani the custom in i 516 that (he bnrgomailcr. the servants of the coim 
of juiKce, and the public women ihould eat together with the foreign 
envoy! who came to the town " (Dr,C. Btlther, Dif /reartWe im 

The cfiuaitrpart to the Old Indian glorification of tbe gantka ii. 
as 11 well know-n, the high C^tecln in which the hetarne were held among 
the Greeks of old t and in the time of the Abbuidi also such ladJei arc 
said to have held a like pwition In Baghdad {Sebweiger-Lerchenfidd, 
Dtf Frjtufit d. OrTVa/j, cspec. p. T14). They are likewise held in 
high e^leem in Java, in many parti of Africa, and so forth. GQnther 
even delivers himself as follows tm p, ga ; “ Intercourse with (he hctenE 
raised the man (in Hellai) Consciously (!) onto a higher level! for 
it brought oat the individual In him who sought out, heedless of the siatCp 
that Other individual akin to him^ who brought him* over and above 
the sensual* a lofty spiritual pleasure/' Such words would have sounded, 
to (be ears of an old Greek* botb ^uite incomprehensible and ridiculooL 
He looked for the beautiful body, the rcfiacment* of love, and enter- 
tainmsiit. 'Hua the hetatra; peered him. He had, indeed, hginour 
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This being the ^&ua\ impoitstnce and vaJtic set on the gifla 
of pleasure! it can eadty be also underitocKl that the Epic h 
Ailed with zeal again^ them in Its dida^t parts. A vigorous 
&ying chat is found again and a^in goes : As bad as ten 
$Iaughtrr-hotises is one oil-miHer's wheels* as bad as ten oil- 
miller's wheels i$ an inn^ign! as bad as icn inii-sigiis is a harlot, 
as had as ten harlots is a king ” (joit, The ruler is then 
sharply told : Drinking-halls and Aruinpei^ as also traders 
and iniine% and ^unblers and others like them—all these are 
to be held in check as hannitil lothe kingdom. Where they sec 
their feet hA in the kingdom,* they are an indlftion for honeft 
subjeite'^ (jcii, 88.14, 

i 

U 

jroDi rach dnionSi but becante he eeuH afferd himieir such a 
hizary. This bad to be dearly bought. The sinall townsman gave hit 

the poor poet or arti^ the fmits of hit talent. Then it wii 
something d^nguished to yield fitting homage to thi* the eccnul 
woman Cp. Iwin Bloch, sB] f*; 3+0 ff# j 
JS4 The Same dung b probably true of Old India. Setting ailde 
m fciv eKceptioQs, there could probably be no que^on in either place 
of real spiritual pleanirej not to rpui of ill the fine things m 
Indian poets, and the mjfUe-Germanic fcndnientiilitm about the 
union of »ub between ** kindred indivjduak More sensible here 
is the glowing dithyramb of Robert Htmeiling in Socrates' words 
address^ to Theodata p. 234)* 

^ Because of de^lroying livmg bcin^. For this reason by ■ decree 
uf Rant Sing no op-mpl might work during the four rainy 
months. Tod^ i, ^S6. Cp. Giaienapp, 69. 
For when there u much rain there iwaim huge numbers of gnatSt 
insc^p and all kinds of nuisances in the air. See MBh., iii, iGa.4; 
Fuller, Sfmdin ff/InifiaM Lifit etc-p p* u f 

^ Or : become miAien of the klngdomi. 
* As u cipcdaliy to be seen from Indian narrative literatutc! the 

harlot and dicing go together. But when Hopkini deduces front 
MBh-* ii> 6S.1 that loose women fiequoit the gambling halli”» 
he has misunderAood the text. In the same way thieves and ^vther 
criminals are inseparable from public womesip as* for inibnce! u w 
often seen Irom the l>aj;aknm£rararilaiii. Yxjfiavaikymf iip 2661 
therefore, among the four tokens by which the police can catch i thief 
gives that of living in 1 house of iJlTame (a^ddha visaka) 1 ep. 
Meyer, KantOya* 335.8-336.14^ iddit. 356.34. In the Jaina 
tale Agaladatta, the haloes' abodes axe gjvcn as the fir^ pliDs v^ere 
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tyev« are to be Iwlted for {Wttiu Tatti, p, 449 T). A M very like 
that gnren there of pises preferred by crimbtls » found ia Mena, 

™ ’*' 'fepa (pleuure-houie} has also in 
piece. The satne ji true of M Bh., itii, 14041 -41. Here prevewJin. 
If it ciDQot esadly mean brothel (and I do (lot know of any evjdrtice 
jn toppon), ihoold anyhow be changed to ca ve;shD. Sat » the 
ain^Isr pulgire here is in any care eitiaordinarily rare, we muA 
“ read : ^agSreshu vefshu. Thus, too, the paraUd, 
m gi^i part in j. t4o.63-6s. Over aod above the hi 
that the lift tn the MBh. is 10 like the two fernwr, in Indian literatore 
the wine-house and ±e womm’s houM are repamced froni one another 
only by a ve^ welloikd foMm^door. Amoog the "open thieves 
or inckilers (priklpwaaka, preklgalokataskara) is ^ harlot, 
together vnih tic gamblers and those who use fiilje measurs and 
weights, who dei^d bnb«, who make atUcka with violence, and who 
hve by gmng mform-non „ cerenio„i« (Nlreda. 
Pancjsht*. 1 andj i Menu la i ff.) : and Brihaspatj. ; 
Gai^en, pr^tntes. and other swindlers muH be punished Cp 
W^ann, FranenhSuier u. FrcicFrauenin Lelpsig^ Mitieklter?’ 

ATe/raix/j^.. v, p 47^ So the tale coma back then again 
to^e rninonsnes of)nim harlots, iiog,, and soon in Mann, iv, Be X. 
and with some e^g«, in YijMv.. i, ,4,. From the harl« the 
Brahman (or lie father of a family) miift not accetit anvthinv nor 

85, @6) ^ Vtsiuju, lij 7 (othtmiie fait ii^ven dayi ^ i 

’ (otherwise atonement by momfiM- 
noo) The man of the pneitly ^ muft, of „«,«. never visit her 

torn, il, +3). The slaying of a ivoman that belongs to all fi even ftec 
from punishment ac^rdmg to Gautama, ,iii, f;. But the JaS 
^itmgs abo give them a «,mewbat more huimie eonrSd^tir 
Thew omamenu. ^ng the tools of their cmft, nmft „ot be coniiSrf* 
ev^ though the r|^ of thw property be taken from them. N^!^' 
xv«,. 10 f. And ^s - pubbe cheat" muil also .a honoumbly 
has ;;««vn«l h« hire from a man. end then refuses, .he miipay Se 
doubleaiafine. YSjaay..ii. ,9*. AccordingtoAgn}pu7..„^l£ 
4_S*. if iin hw ^om«d herself to a man, and thengS*. ^ aJST 
rten she mnft reftore to the in ared one double iheSiunt he £ 
put down, furthermore abo pay * fin, royi tr£ure 
Kauftl)^ tinder cettain ctrcumilaijces even condemns he^ an riv^t* 
fold s„.,s.8-... ir.di,,,B,H-.bi;.“‘r,?bfc 
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womeo ind tkdr lovcis, then the hc^d htx^r^ and tke loven ihM 
settle it between them. Biiluspfiii (SBE» voJ^ xiilii, p. a66). Vcij 
in^&ive JnfermAcion Is aba to be fomi b ZDMG {== 

Bd. 60, p. aSi ; uad espedallT^ b 
KautOya ^ see bdex tinder Lti^dime In it the public iair kdy ** 
coma off far better than m the Dharmx writings^ M a. matter ofconrsci 
fltid u li well known^ woman and piety go readily hand m hudf and 
m this even the pnldic hind of both these is no eioeplioii* Thu* 

*the holy bathJng-pkccs (tirtha) are often known not only es pkoa 
for all kinds of love-makbg^ hut also as places where light women 
ply their trade j and in the Tantn litentnre at « Devacair»T one kind 
of eyrie connected with the warship of a god {or Tan tric-myiiic), the 
Jeadbg part b played^ as Qikd or cmbodinienti of the a^e power 
of the divini ty* by those ive well-^knovm Idnds of harlots : rltjxve^y t 
(the harlot of mien), nigarr (the city harlot)* gnpiive^I (the rocret 
harlott that the woman of good family who sccietly folbw^ thb 
calUng or these joys), devave^I (the harlot of the gods, or temple- 
dancer)raJid bnhmavccy i* that b» thetifthaga (the harlot of the bathing- 
plices). Sec Mahlnlrvi^taatra transL by M. N. Dutt* 1900^ 
p. xxvJi L 
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VOLUME TWO 
X 

Love 

IN the Artificial poetry, and the text-books of poetry and chose 
of love, as oftejidmes elsewhere, the het^ra is sung of as 

queen m tlie land of love. In spite of her unmistakable 
importance for Indian erotidsm of the Epic world, however, 

it would be wrorig to ^ve her such a place here, too. She h 
there simply an article of necessity. And if Indian literature 
along with those fiiirly numerous songs of prai^ for the 
^ circulating beauties i$ filled with the moft splendid love 

^ries and descriptions of the passion of sex—the glowingly 
sensual and the sweetly tender-^e Epic in pardcuJar yiddb 
a very great number of pleasing flowers of this same kind. 
And these dowers have also a charm which is at leaf! somewhat 
rarCi in that they do not wither and die on some wiJd heathy but 
go on blooming in the garden of wedlock, and in it fir^l reveal 

full depths of their glowing colours, and dieir innermckfl, 
ilrongeil perfumes. Who does not know Oamayantl and 
Savitil 1 And Ktlid^'s l^akuntal^ however mu(± she has 
won under the loving care of this favoured one of the god, comes 
originally likewise from the primeval foreft of the M^hhlra^ 
Further examples of the mighty love of woman will be discus^d 
in the chapter on the Wife, A Jong liit of gods, holy men, and 

kings who loved their wives, and a life of joy with them h 
found in V, 197,8 flF, For the Epic, too, the union between 
husband and wife is a pifture of the tendered! human union 
(e,g xii, 319,10}, See, too, cspraally xii, 301.37-39 {the 
separation between man and W'ife is one of the moft dr<^ful 
things). 

The woman in Old India^ as throughout the world, has far- 
greater gifts for love than the mart, that is, taking love in its 
nobler meaning, for that feeling which fills the whole being, 
is flcadf^ and huthiul, grows ever deeper, and is ftrongly 
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mingled with altruii^c detnentSw^ But that the man, too, in 

the Epic b capable of a like feeling and of much romantic love 

is over and over again to be seen^ 
Romance sudi as this lies already before ub in che earlier 

mentioned tale of Satyavatl, the hsherman^s daughter, and 
King Qiintanu. For forty years he shuns women and women’s 

love (ratim aprapnuvan ^Irfshu), after his dearly loved wife 
Gahga has vanished from his eyes, and when he then finds the 
gloriously beauuful, wondrous-scented fisher’s maid and ferry- 
girl, his pas^on for her blazes up so fiercely that he at once 

WOOS her, and becomes quite iU and wretched because it seems 
Sts though he cannot get her {i, [00.20 StiD finer rings the 
taJe of Tapati and Sarnvarai^ 171.6 ff.j. 

" He that up in the sky fiis the air with brightness by his 
disk, the sun god, had a daughter by name Tapati of equal 

rank witli himself, the younger sifter of Sivatrf, renowned 
in the three worlds, beaming, glowing. No goddess, no 
Asura woman, no Yaksha or Rakshasa woman, no Apsams, 
no Gandharva maid was so fair. Of the right measure and 
proportions, and faultless were the limbs of the peerless one, deep- 

bUck and btg her eyes, good were her ways and her heart, 
fair to the eye her raiment There was none here in the three 
worlds that the awaker of life deemed worthy as a husband for 
hcr^ in beauty, chara^er, gifts, and renown. When now she had 
reached the bloom of youth/ and he saw that he muft many 

this daughter he cpuld find no relfe through anxious 
thought of how to bei^ow her. How at that time the son 
of Riksha, he the strong bull of the Kurus, King Saipvarai^ 
sought to win the graces of the sun god. Filled with loving 
devotion, he worshipped the rising wealth of beams with guc^l- 
gifts (arghj'a), wrraths and offering and so forth, and with 
sweet perfumes, hb mind well held in check, pure, with vows 
and fibbng and manifold penances, obedient, free from the pride 

* The author of the Kmnlninipbhava has rightly seen that men 
have grater gift* for real/nra^iiJi/ 1 “ The love of meup which Towards 
beloved women if nn^cAdfaft, towardi friend* uever wav cn ” (iv, 19)* 

■ According to K, i* tSy.t I she was then 16 yean old. Fifteen ot 
sixteen was cvidemly also the ige of Dr4upadt at her marriage (cp, 
IV, t.6i 25,9; *9‘38)- 
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of the sdf, cleansed. Then the sun god deemed the graiefu] 
Satpvania, learned in the law, with no peer on earth in 
a hushstnd worthy of Tapatf, Now he willed to give this maid 
as wife to Sarpvarai^ bcil of the shepherds of earth, the man of 
renowned noble blood. For as, in the ^y, the beaming one caife 
brightness abroad through his fiery ^w, so on earth was 
Samvara^ full of lighci And as the knowers of the holy 
knowledge worship the rising sun, so did those among creatures 

that were younger brothers of the Brahmans * worship 
Sainvaraf^ The prince for his friends outdid the tnoon ttt 
sweetness, and for his foes outdid the sun in fiery Arength.^ 
Since the lord of the earth had such gifts and his way of life 
was thus, so he of the glowing li^i resolved of himself to gis'e 
him * the shining one * (TapatlJ. One day the glorious 
boundlessly brave king was roving, as he hunted, through 
die tnountain foreA-* While the king was busied hunting, 
his incomparable Aeed died in the mountains^ overcome 
with hunger and thirfL Robbed of hk horse by death, 
the prince was wandering aJboc tn the mountains, and then 
he saw a great-eyed maiden, without her like in the world. 
When the deAroycr of the fbeman’s army, the lonely 
one, met the lonely maid, hc^ the dger among commanders 
of men, Aood there, gating with unmoving eyes. For the 
ruler of men hdd her to be Lakshml for her loveliness and 
then again he held her to be the shining bright one of the day- 

1 Or; through hii light. 
* That is, all the lubjcds (lo it eould be also tianilated) who were 

less than the Brahmans; for the king, tw), is bound end is wiihfol 
to worship these litter. 

* Although the ptefi* is often found, in the Epic aha, sepitawd from 
the verb, yet probably ad is hardly to be thus taken. Ati and less oft*n 
atlva in the MBh. is used liip a kind of nninfleaed adjeaive {ofcourse 
with an accus. depending on it) both predicatively and aitribudrely, 
and in the meanrng of ■' ftanding above, eacellbig ", Sec, for inAmcc, 
i, [OI.J2; IOJ.2, 110,1; tJ+.iS, J31.61; 170,18; lyi ip: “• 
ii, t6; lit, 36.19; 163.19; I7J JS1 107.99; v. 167,3 ; vj,4+.i3 t 
vii, roo-S; iBS-tJ. ti,6! i, i5?'34i ^4-3iJ 

68.16; jiii, 33.to- 
*• Farvatopavaiu. 
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ftar come down thither, like unto the $iin*s growing beam in her 
wondrous ^Icndour and dazzling light, like unto the moon^s 
sickle in her fnendUncss and sweet softness^ For on the 
mountain-ridge where she ^lood she shone and gleamed like 
a golden ^lue. Through her beauty and her ^rh, because of 
her extraordinary splendour, that mountain with its trees, 
bushes, and creepers was turned os though into gold, ^ When the 
king had seen her, he despised the women in all the worlds, 

and believed that now only had he found profit of his eyes. All 
the loveliness that he had seen since his birth he deemed as 
below hers in rank. His heart and eye were fettered by her with 
the bonds made by her charms, and so he did not ilir from that 
spot, and knew of nought * Of a surety the Maker has whirled 

the whole world into being with gods, spirits, and mankind, 
and so brought the fair shape of this great-eyed one to life.^ 
So then (Cing Sarpvarana hdd the maid^ for the perfefHon of 
the treasures of her beauty^ to be without compare in die world, 
And so soon as the man of glorious nobility of birth had seen 
the glorious one, he fell in hb soul into anguished care, tortured 
by the arrow of the god of love. Burning with the hot fever of 
passion, the undismayed one to her dismayed, to the heart- 
entangler^ said: * Who art thou, and whose^ thou lovely one with 
thighs like bsuiana-^cms, and wherefore an thou found here I 

And how comes it that thou rckomefl alone in the foreft empty 
of mankind, thou of the bright smile ? For thou art in every 
limb without a fault j and decked with every ornament, thou 
art as the beauty itself that is sought in these ornomentSyt 1 hold 
ihce to be no goddess and no Asura woman, no Yaksha nor 
Rakshosa maid, for no snake fay, no Gandharva woman, and 
no human beauty.* For whatever glorious women I may have 
seen or heard of, thou, to my mind, art like none of them, thou 
mazed allurer. Thou of the lovely countenance, so soon only 
as I set sight on thy face with its lotus-leaf eye^ which is more 

1 Cp. Spenier. Fdrw Qmtfmr, canto iii* itan^sa +; Swinburne, 
^^Triiltam of Lyouesse/' canlci vi {Poems [1904)* vol. iv, p, 90)- 
Eilhatt von Oberge, ed. Lichtenileiiii, 6511 ff, - LewiiTruman 
Molt, Syliem p/Camri/y Lee/, p. 114; Arnold in Zff/fr^r. /Vr. 
/^fl/jtri.pvoli la, p. i66£. 

* Lew iikdy : for now 1 «t no value on (I deipiac) goddeu, etc. 
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ravishing than the moon, the Itiffor of the heart stirred up, 
as it were, my whole hmrt.’ T'hus did the warden of the earth 
speak unto her, but she answered not a word to him that was 
tormented by Jove in the londy fore^i While the prince was 
thus confused by speaking, the great-^ed one disappeared 
where she flood,^ like the lightning in the doud. Seeking 
her, her with the loiiis-Icaf eyes, the commander of men now 

ran all over the fbreft, wandering about like a madman. But 
when he found her not, the firit among prjnc« raised much 
lament there, and Aood a moment without Airring. When 
dae now was no longer lo be seen, the snuter of the fbcnian''s 
hoAs, the love-Aupefied ruler of men, fell down to earth. 
When he was lying on rhe ground, then the sweet-smiling &ir 

one with the swelling, long hips, showed herself once again to 
the prince. Then ^e glorious one spoke with sweet voice 
to the herdsman of the earth, the heir of the Kunts^ whose soul 
was smitten by love ; with a light laugh Tapatf spoke the sweet 

words ; ‘ Rise, rise, I beg I Thou tamer of foeroen, tiger 
among princes, that AandeA before all eyes on eanh, thou 
muA not came to be thus overcome in bewildermcni.’ Thus 
addressed with sweet speoA, the ruler of the earth now saw 
the wide-hipped one A^ing before him. Then spoke the 
king to her of the black eyes, his soul ringed by the fire of lovt^ 

with a voice that uttered only confused sounds ; * Come, 
thou bUck-eyed one, thou maaed allurer, love me that loye thee 

and am tortured with yearning i for the spirits of life ate 
leaving me. Because of thee, thou great-eyed one, who ^ineA 
like the cup of the lotus-flower, the god of love b ever piercing 
me with sharp arrows. Therefore, thou of the lovely &ce, that 
haA swelling, long hips, take me to thee i for in hdples plight 
1 am being entwined * I7 the mighty snake of desire. For on 
thee my life depends, O thou whose words sound sweet as the 
sang of the Kinnaras, thou, free from feult in every limb, 
woman vrith countenance like unto the lotus-flower and 

the moon- For without thee, O shy one, I cannot go on living. 
The god of love is wounding me here, lotus-faced one » there- 

» Uimlly! juft there, then and there, 
■ Literally; bitten. 
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fore lake pity oir me, thou woman widi the aJl-pciwerfiil eyes. 

Black-eycd one, thou shalt not repulse me, who am diyseirani 
m Jove^ for, glorious one, thog shalt save me through a union 

in joy. My heart, where love has been awakened through the 
sight of thee, Is deep shaken now that 1 have seen thee 
I have no wish left to ase another, thou noble one. Giant me 

thy favour, 1 am tti thy hands, love me the lover, thou glorious 
one. For since I have seen thee, thou fair-hipped woman, the 
^llrrcr of hearts, O Hg-eycd one, is piercing me sorely within 

with his arrows. The lire that has been kindl^ by !Gve,*0 lotus- 
ejre, slake It for me with the llle-giving water that eomes 
with the union in joy. Thou kindly, thou glorious one, bring 
the god with the flowery dart, him so hard to overcome, armed 

with cruel arrow and bow, that has awakened at the sight of 
thee, and is drawing on me with arrows beyond bearing, bring 
him to by giving thyself to me. Come unto me after the 
wise of the Gandharva wedlock, thou all-excelling woman ; 
for among marriages, O banana-thighed one, the Gandharva 
marriage is held for the highest’ Tapatl ^ke : ‘ I am not 
miftress of myself, O king, for I am a maiden that has a 
father. Doft thou harbour liking and love for me, then ask 
of my father, For as thy life-splrils have been taken and held 
by me, so by the very sight of thee have my lift-spiriis been borne 
headlong ‘ away by diec. I am not now miftress of my person; 
therefore, O beit of princes, I go not to thee j for women are 
not free. For what maiden in all the worlds muit not wish for 
hei%lf the renowned prince of the nobility a$ shield and tender- 
loving husband 1 Therefore, as things are thus, do thow ask . 
of my fethcr, the sun god, through humble showing of honour, 
through penance, and a vow of mortification. If he Vtll give 
me to thee, O slayer of foes, then will I ever live, O king 

after thy wishes. I am, indeed, Tapatl, the younger sUler of 
Savjtrl, I am the daughter of that light of ihe world, of die 

awakeroflifo, O warrior-bull.’ After these words the faultiest 
one swiftly rase in the air, while the king fell down on the 
ground again whtre he Aood. 

The mJnifter who was seeking for the king, the beft of 
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pnnces> with an army, then ^ along with his following saw him 
fallen to the ground in the great fore^l, like the raised banner of 
Indra." When the king's comrade saw the great bowman 
lying xhu$ on the ground like an outcaAj he was kindled as 
though with a fine, and he hurried towards him, seized by 
a tumult of diilress owing to his tender affection, and put 
the princx, overcome with love, the lord of canhly rulers, on his 
feet, like a father his son that has fallen. When the minister, 
who was old in under^nding, years of Iifcj renown, and slate 
wisdom, had set him up, the feverish pain left him. And he 
spoke to him that was raised with loving, sweet words : " Fear 
not, O tiger of men j hail to thee, thou good man !' He 
believed that the prince^ exhau^ed from hunger and thirst, 

^ Kile ^at the dme, rhen, now" is often fpund in tbe Epic- So^ 
35*31 +9-31 V, 91.161 94.3«f vi, 120.661 

3r.6i tiii, 167-15,291 Kim., iii, 16,15 j xi,io; v* 17.9. 
* The fevonritcle^Hvflloflndraer IndraVbannerU often menttoned 

in the Epie. A vary good dcK-ription ii given m a jain tale which I 
have tranalatfd in my WWtf TeUt (pp-1 +2—3); and MBh.. i, 61^17 
describes how King Uparicaia founded this joyous feftivil and firfl 
held it The ^Undarf wis set up seven daya before the full moon 
of the month Alvina (Sepl.^a.), waved day after day in all it* glory 
and then on that day of the ftiH moon thrown down on the ground* 
Before thii it had been held up by cordi. K, i, 64. bterefting 
details, winliitg in B. Became of its beautiful cokmn and riclmeis 
and i&* sudden &11 to earth it it in coliilant nsc as a compariMn in the 
Epic. Scc u 163.iS. 191 70.14; *73 ^ = 1 77-9; V, 59*15; 
vi, 119.91 f vii, 1 5.29 ; +9.12 I S7.6 ; 92.66 ; 94.69, 70 ; iij 17-S 3 ^ 
RSm.Jit, HI* iv. 16.36, 37. ^ hr, 3+3; '^1.45-17* By 
MBh., ip 6j.20p I am brought back to my 5ugg:cftion expressed m NtJtitM 
TgUiw P- t43i S* fhai doya denotes a wooden utensih perhaps in 
ptrticuUra wooden boxorbaiket (pitilia)* On the raiimg and lowering 
of the Indndhvija see abo Yljfiav., i* 147? Agnipur., 1x1.65 f- 
but above all Briha&aiphit^ chap. 43^ and Meyer, 
3^5 f. (note). Ytntra in MBh., vii, 94.7c, howmcTt dod not mean 

The mcaniog of pitita is not made clear by Bfihlts.p 
43,B, 41, 50^ 57i 6t» 64, 41^50. The Karm fdlh-al among the Uratt is 
p rohably akin* Zr//jf4n/* Ed, 6. p. 3 46 (after Dalton). Both, 
anyhow* are fertility fe^vab, u arc the well-known May-tree fe^Hvals 
(with them cp. Tod, ii, 217). See also Wrightp Hia. ef 

NcfaL pp- jSi 4^* 
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he the dc^rudHon of the foe m the fight, had jaUeo to the 
gmund. With very ooo!, lotus-scented water he sprinkled 
the king’s head, tearing off his diadern.^ Thereupon the life- 

spirits came back to the heidsman of oien, and the mighty 
one dismissed hts army, except this one counsellor. Then at 
the king’s oominand the great army withdrew \ the king 

sat himself down again on that plateau. Then in those lordly 
mountains he £h>Dd there on earth, having acquired ritual purity, 

his hands folded before his forehead, and his face lifted upwards, 
touring the sun god’s favour on himself. And in his mind, 
S^vaiana, the king, fled to Vasishtha, bcA of the Rishis, 
his foe-deitroying housc-priefh* As now the herdsman of 
men was fbnding at one spot day and night;, the Brahmanic 
^Ishi came to him on the Cwelfrii day, Since the great seer 
with the pure Soul already knew that the commander of men 
had been carried away by Tapatl, and had come to know this in 

suMr-mundane wise, the beil of the Munis, he filled with virtue, 
addressed the prince that was thus harnessed and bridled 
in his thoughts, in his yearning to carry out his business. Before 
the eyes of the ruler of men the sublime ^!shi was wafted up 

towards heaven, he that was ^fted with the sun’s brightness, 
to pay his court to the sun gpd. Then the Brahman, laying 
his folded hands on his forehead, came before the thousand- 
beamed one, and announced himself, filled with joyful love, 
saying t ‘ I am Vasshtha.’ To the heft of Munis said the 
light-^rcader ; * Great ?.ishi, welcome to thee ! Speak 

thy wish- Whatever thou wisheft from me, this thy desire^ I will 
grant thee, even though it were hard to carry out’ Thus 

» J re^ srphuian (inilcad oftiphotan) and take it u miuitive. 
Intraoniiye verb* are often lued 10 the Epic as craniitive (capjativc). 
See, e.g.,i, 91.71 *S3'J9' iii.+0.191 193.5^; iv, j-acj 
v.yj.ii; rii,79.31; i69-+y,63j jS7.ti; riii, 164.J; 
Bam., iv. 66.7; vi, 11+.18. K (1S9.10) has the fbaightforwird 
^mg uprifan : without touchiitg (wetting) (the king’s diadenj). 
Akanhan would likewise be clear, Nd. says : ” With the other 
readJag tlw meaning b dear.*' But he does not say which. His 
saterpretadon doe* not agree with uiine. 

* In the Epic also it b one of the main tub of the Purohita of a 
prince to bring hurt on the prince’s foa by witchcraft. 
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addressed by him, the seer Vasishtha answered the li ght-spreader, 
the abourtding in beams, fklling down, he the mighty one in 
penance, before him : ^ It is thy daughter, TapatJ by name, 

the younger slffcer of Sa^itti, chat I woo from thee for 
SaTfivara^ O thou filled with brightness^ For thU king has 
hig^ renown, knows the reli^ous and the wofIdiv duties^ and 
has a noble mind ^ Samvara^a is a fitting husWid for thy 
daughter, O wanderer through ihe air/ Thns bespoken by 
him, the maker of day resolved : * I will give her,’ and 
answered the Brahman with joyful conscni: * Somvaiana 

b firft among princes, and thou, O Muni, art fir€t among 
I^ishis, Tapatl is above all women. What else could there be, 
then, but to make gtant of her i ’ Thereupon the shining one 
himself handed over the shining one (Tapail)^ her without fault 
in any limb, to the high-souled Vasishtha for Sarpvanma, 
Then did the great B-iSii etke over the maid Tapatl, and, 
dismissed [by the snn god), Vasishtha now came hack again 
to where that Kuru bull known to fame, the king filled with 
love% unreal, was waiting, and in mind was by her fide only. 
And when he saw the maiden of the god% the sweet-laughing 

TapatT coming to him with Vasishcha, he was lit up with 
overflowing joy. She of the lovely brows shone exceeding 
bright as she was waited down from the sky, lighting up the 
(juaricTSof the world with flashes like a falling flash of lightning. 
When scarcely twelve days had gone by* Va^tha, the auguil 
Rishi with the pure soul, came to the kingp^ After SaipvamM 
had brought the god that grants wishes, the p rince of the b^ms, 
the lord, to be favourable to him, he won his wife only through 
the maje% of Vaashtha. Then did the buU among men ake 
hold of the hand of Tapati in lawful wise on that prince 
of mountains, the lesort of gods and Gandharvas^ With 
Vasishfha’s leave the kingly Rishi was minded to take his 
plcas\tre with his wife on this same mountain. Then the 
herdsmen of the earth left that mini^ler fas hb rcprcseniative) 

in the city and the kingdom, in the forests and the groves. 

1 Or fiunihiEe taken mb^ndveJy: when the king (tijlUb) had 
firmly coeccntraiffll hb thougho ? The vetflioii given in the tcit h 
perbapi better for the reMcn that the tak in ila pnaenl, not very old 
form u meant to set before our eyes the greapieai of the Bnhouuj^ 
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Vssishiha then took hJ? leave of the prince, and went away. 
The ting now took his delight on that mountain, like an 
immoTtal. For twelve yean did the king find his pleasure in 
this wise together with his wife in groves and foreib on that 

mountain. In this king’s dty and in his kingdom he with the 
thousand eyes flndra) did not rain, in all the twelve long yeara. 

Then when this drought came ail creatures fell to dcilmftion, 
those that move not and those that move. ^Vhile this vety 
dreadful dme thus prevailed, no dew Qme down on the earth, 

and Ae^pforc the seeds grew not. Then did mankind with minds 
bewildered, tormented by hunger and dread, leave their houses 
and w^der forth to every quarter of the heavens. Then in 
this city and this kingdom folk gave up wife and possession^ 

and slew one another, released from law and order, tortured 
with hunger. So did this dty with its hungry, foodless people, 
turned to (living) corpses, seem like the city of the king of the 
dead, filled with the dead.^ When the holy g,ishi Vasishtha 

» This drooght and its dreadful cansequencea cune about because 
there w» no king in the land. As elsewhere in the Ei^, th= prince 
accoiding to Indian litcnture and parucnlBrly the MBh. ii the warce 
and oriiin of aU that happens in his kingdom; he is a blessing or a 

dtiailer for hu land, equal to ah the god*,dt^>v the ladder to heaven 
or to hell; he makes the son la shine, the fire to bum, nilci as the 
god of wind and of the (ea, ii Qiv* and Vishnu; he nutko the four 
ages of the world, aU power a set in him—and that by the Brahmaju, 
and so forth ail This flower of princely apotheosis had its 
roots, indeed, in the ground of reality. The king in Old India often 
made his lubjefls’ lives Very ancorafortablc. and be w» often of moft 
benefit when he—slept (Cardonne, M/Iawgti de lit. mtnt., tyM, 
p. 117> f on the other hand he could do much good. Cp. KirStln 
i, J7r and the precious retearks of Hopkins, Judin Old and Mtw] 

p. 234. Now aborve aU the Ung makes it w rain, and tbb not only 
through his fitness M a niicr, but through his magical presence itself ; 
where there is no king the fruitful moisTurc does not fall. But the lung 
also brings the cune ofdrought on hb land if he is evd, while under thl 
good king the gift of rain in right mcMnre b poured on the kingdom 
which IS the beginning and end of all for India, the kn d of a Biicnlture’ 
On ^ subjed w my note on p. 34+ of the Dapikum., and with it 
cp, MtnOr Lip 346^ 247 ; XawDtj'j Prab4ndiiacint4fijip, 70 ' Vitiu- 
moTv,. iv, between ftr. 3 and 4 ; JJiala, i, p. 94 • , Rnctert’l 
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saw what was happening, he with the soiiJ of v^irtme^ the beit 
of the Munis came thither.^ And he had the dgtr among 
princes, who had been away together with Tapatl far off for 
endless years,* brought home to diis ci ty. Then the slayer of the 
foes of the gods rained there as before- So soon as this tiger 
among princes had come into the dty once morcj the mighty 
one of the thousand eyefl made rain to fall and so the crops to 
grow. Then did that dty and the Icingdom rejoice with joy 
beyond compre, raised up by this the foremo^ one of earthly 
niJers, by him that was lofty in SouL Then did the high herd^ 
man of men, with his wife, make sacrifice for twelve years in 
return, as Indra with (JlaCf. Thus was the excdling one, 
Tapd by namei the sun god’s daughter, thy forbear,® O 
Arjuna, because of whom I dedare thee for a child of Tapatl. 

By her King Saip^-arajm begot KuruJ^ 

poem : ** Der Foril ritt auf die Jagd " in Ills fFitifAttt Jn BraAma/tjra; 
BuEoram Mullick^ Life j# B/aga/^ p. 2+ Li Temple, LigitaJi 
aftkr Pa/tJaA, 1,26+1 Ward, Ftme/tAe Bavytvad., 
p, 4J5 (cp- JftE. Noa. 5J+, 520); Cardonuep p. 89 ffl j 
Crooke, Prspiwfci a/ laJiat p. Tjo; etc^ From the 
MBh. lome of the passagoi arc 1 i, 64^15, 161 6S, capedaEy lo; 
10544; t09.i ff.; ilp IJ.14E; 33.( ff-i J8.17-29; iiJ, 185; 
207.28 W: iv, 20,T5 ff-i 132-13 ff-i V, 147-25 ff-; zii, 29.41 ff. ? 
69.75 91.91 i4I-9p 10 i 225.5 * 2iiij 6241 f- The Old 
Iiidiaa kingp too, dos not know better! In [he kbgdoin of the 
Kalingai there h a heav>' drought; everything is ruinod. The 
people mike complaint to the rukr, who then says : 1 vHH make 
the god rain/' and gives himxJf up to good workf^ But as this 1$ no 
good. King VessiUMi^i ibitMlepUnt ii asked fw \ where It comet, 
there it raios (Jat-, vt, p. 487)^—To tat we can add puram. Or the 
liter, trauah might be: Hence it became (or: It became) in this 
way like the dty filled with ghofb, etc. 

^ Read ahhyavaitata in^ead of ibhavanluta^ In itself the text^ 
indeed, might be quite right u a sensdess in$crtion for glorilyinig the 
Brahmans. Bu t if tve ere not to the whok (kka^ which indt^ U 
not altogether unmsped, then tbli amendment o^en itself quite 
naturally, and if rnoinco™' iuppoTted by K, where abhyadravata is 
found- 

2 ^Iliat li, of course ; an endlessly long time. 

* It is to him that the tak, told by a Gandharva, is addressed^ 
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Still more splendidly than here docs rhc man's love for hia 
chosen one shine in the legend of Rum (i, 8,5 ff.) : “ There 

iws once a great Rishi, endowed with asceticism and knowledge, 
famed under the name of SthQlake^t, gladly given up to the 
wd&re of all beings. Mow at this very time the king of the 
Gandhan'as, named Vi?vavasu, begot ofi^ring with Menald. 
The Apsaras MenaH expend Uiis child nearby the hermitagp 
of SthOlake^ when her time had come. And having left 
the child on the river^banh, she went away, she the Apsaras 

Menaka, ruthless and without shame. This girl like a child 
of the gods, blazing, as it were, with the splendour of beauty, 

that was exposed on the river-bank, and in the unpeopled wilder- 
neffi bereft of her kindred, was seen by the great ^Lishi, the 

maje^c Sthulake^a- Now when the great Brahman 
SthQlake^a had seen this maiden, the beit among Munis, filled 
with pity, took her and brought her up. And she with the lovely 
hips grew up in his holy and glorious hermitage. The religious 
rites -the birth ceremony, and so forth*'—vtcre carried out over 
her by the very great fllishi SthQlakefa, the famous one, 
according to precept and in order. But she was the moft 

excellent of women (pramadabhyo vstaj, gifted with loveliness 
of charafter and form, wherefore the great and holy man gave 
her the name Pramadvara. This Pramadvart was 5«n In the 
penitenriid grove by (thesdon of BhriguJ Ruru, and he with the 
soul of right and virtue was at once llruclt down by love. 
Through his friends he then sent word of it to his father, the 
Bhn'gu sdoti Pranuti, and the father asked for her hand from 
the high and glorious SihSlakeca. Thereupon her father gave 
the maiden Piamadvara to Rum, fixing the wedding beforehand 
for the time of the confleJlarion that has Bhaga for god.» A 
few days later, when the wedding was juft nigh, this lovcly- 

feced mdden was playing with her giri-fHends, and did not see 
a snake fiift a^eep and ftretched r^t aeroas (the path). She 
trod with her foot on the biSift, since she was ^med to death 
and driven on by fate. The snake, goaded on by the god of death, 
ftruck with Its poison-smeared fings deep into the heedless 

1 Utianphalgtmf is meiiDt. This is a lucky time for weddinss 
ofceo mentioned in the Epic abo. Bhagadaiirata alw mean* “ Kviaa 
happinss in marriage " (e.g. lii, 333.8 ; 134.11). * * 
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gJrFs body. Bitten by ibis snake, she fdl suddenly to the ground, 
robbed of dll colour and of her splendour, as her charms and 
consciousneis i!ed from hen Taking all joy from her kindred, 
her hair unbound, abandoned by life—so was she:, that was 
mo^t worrhy of beholding, taken from their sight^ And it 
was as thou^ she, slam by the snaked poison, had gone to sleep 
on the ground ; the slender one was far more fascinating 
fliQ to the heart. And her father and the other penitents saw 
her in her btus-like glory fall quiirering on the ground. Then 
came all the e?ccellent Brahmans, filled with pity; 
Sva^lvttreya, Mahijanu, Ku^ika, Qahl^amekhala, Uddilaka, 
and Katha, and ^veta, the greatly renowned, BharadvJlja, 
Kaunakuts}’a, Arshtishei^ I then Cj^utama, Pramaci with his 
son, as also other forcA-dwelJcrs. When they saw the lifeless 
maiden, slain by the pobon of the snake, they wept for the piiy 
that was in them ; but Ruru went forth tormented by suffering, 
And all those cxDellcnt Brahmans sat themselves down at that 
very spot 

While those lofty-minded Brahmans were sitting thcre^ 
Ruru went into the depths of the fore^lj and wailed aloud^ filled 
with the greatieffc sorrow. Sore wounded, he poured out his woe 
in .manifold heart-moving way?^ and in his pain and in his 
memory of the beloved Pramadvarl he spoke the words : 
* She is lying on the ground, the slender one, that makes my 
cares to grow, and those of all her kindred. What unhappinesi 
could be greater ! If I have given charitable gifts, if I have 
praftUed aiwetidsm, if I have won the goodwill of worshipful 
men, then my beloved one shall thereby come to life again. 
And as surely as from my birth I have held myself in checkj 
and kept a pious troth towards the law, so surdy shall 
Pramadvart here, the shining one, arise again/ While the 
sorrowing one in this wise was bitterly bewailing his wife, 
there came a messenger of the gods and spoke to Ruru in the 
forefl: * It is usele^ for thee, O Ruru, to be speaking words 
in thy sorrow 5 for for the mortal whose life is run there is no 
life left, O thou with virtuous soul. The life of this poor 
daughter of the Gandharva and the Apsaras has run out } 

* aprcbbiu^ijl. Ljl not vUibJe^ dwt is. gone over into the oiher 
world, dcAd. 
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therefore, my friend, do not give thine heart up at all to sorrow. 
But there is a remedy for it that has been already laid down by 
the lofty-minded go^ j if thou art willing to make use of it, 
thou shalt receive Pramadvara again here on earth/ Ruru 

spoke : * What is the remedy laid down by the gods i Speak 
according to the truth, O wanderer through the air ! I will 
do in accordance with it so soon as I have heard. O do thou 
save me 1 * The messenger of the gods, spoke : " Make over, 
O child of Bhngu, the half of thy life to the maiden. Thus, 
O Rum, will thy wife Pramadvarl rise up again.^ Rum spoke : 

^ I will make over half my life to the maiden, O beft of the 
ajr-mngers. Dight with love and beauty,^ my beloved shall 
rise again.' Then the king of the C^ndharvas and the 
messenger of the gods,^ the two excellent ones, went to the 
king of righteousness and death and to him spoke these 
words : king of righteousness, let his wife that is dead 
arise once again for the half of Rum' sHfe, If so thou dcemc^L' * 
The king of righteousness ^K>ke : * If thou art asking for 
Praftiadvai^ Ruru^s wife, O m^sssenger of the gods, then shall 
she, endowed with the half of Ruru's life, arise agaim' So 
soon as he had thus spoken, the maid Pramadvara by virtue of 
the half of Rum's life arose again, as though she of the lovdy 
face had only slept For it was this that was written in the 
future for this Ruru, endowed with surpassing splendour, that 

from him the half of his life should be cut off on behalf of his 
wife, when he should be ht gone in year&/ Then did the parents 

on the wished for day hold with glad hearts the wedding of the 
two, and the two lovers took their joy, each wishing all that was 
beft for the other/* But the^joeforward Ruru was a bitter foe 
of snakes, as Is told In whal follows^ and to this hatred he also 
owes his immortalizing in the Mahabharati.^ 

^ Or: in feibl beauty, and adomment jtraru pShiiaran a). 
^ So according to R (9-19) - devidilitaj;. The Bomb. ed. his 

OevadaCtK;^ which then mu^ be the name of the gods' messenger. 
But it is probably ■ mifotke. 

3 Less likely r that b thus dead . ^ . if thoii deemed. 
* Or : the half of the much-grown length of life, 
^ T’he talc itself u also to be found in a bate shortened form in 

Kalh^. Tir.ji xtv, 76 ff. Cp. MHrk.-Pur., vxii-iav; Hemavija'i 
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The ]QVe romance: of the Rlkshnsl woman Hidimbi is also 
very bcaudiulf to whom the whoLe^heancd energy -of purpose 
in fbllowing the ways of her heart is more becoming than to 
many a one among her numerous Eaflem sixers skilled in the 
campaigns of Love. And with ii all there is a pretty touch of 
adventurous humour running through this taleof agianc^ which 
reminds us of the giant-tales of Weslenij espedally German, 
lands. 

The five Pindavas had escaped with their mother out of the 
burning house of resin, and were wandering through the fore^ 
Bhtma the Arong had at \aSi carried all die wearied ones away, 
and was now watching over them as they lay asleep. Then 
a man-eating mon^r (lUkshasa), dwelling near by, Hid^mba 
by name, dimbcd a ^ala-tree, and looked about him for prey. 
Black he was as the raln-doud, red-eyed, with bri^Hing tusks 
and hanging belly, red sbubbly beard and hair, ouc-^^landing 
ear^ and a neck and trunk like some mighty tree t huge were 
his Jaws, cvciy feature was hideous and fri^tfuh He scratched 
his ^aggy hair, opened his jaws in a gaping yawn, and kept on 
Looking all round, torment^ by hunger and thir^. When he 
smelt human hesh he was greatly rejoiced, and called to tils 
sifter Fiidimb3 : At laft I have now found my mudi-loved 
food i my mouth is waterings Happiness is clasping me,^ 
My eight sharp-tipped tusics, whose thruft none can with^bnd, 
1 will at length bury in the bodJes and the tender flesh. I will 
Leap on to a human ncclc, tear the veins open and drink my 
jUl of the warm, fresh, foaming blood. Go ^ find out who is 
lying there in the foreft The Arong human smell seems to 
refn^ my nose. Kill all these persons^ and bring them to me 

KithlratnAkara, Jo6th and sSjrd taks i Fr- v, d. Leyoi* Fwd. 
T j6 f.; Hfmgs JrcMv^ 11, p, 4$ |; KeHerit “ Alideatche 

Eraihluugen " m Stattg. Lh. 35, p. 37a \ Meyer, Italdfi 
(EerL 1914)r p- with thu Chavinnes, Ciwf itMtt 

aoMUJt No. 11; Schielnert ** Ind, Erzihlau^cop^' No. jyu {Bm/L d. 
P/imAapg. Bd. aziii* coL 29 fllji Gnoini’a No. id; 
etc. 

1 Snchwavit pruravaii (printed prasavaul jihvi, paryeti me 
lukkam. K has ; Jigliratab prasrutA EQidLtj jUiva paiyeti me tukhaipx 
lu B one expe^ ml rather than me. 
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here. As they are sleeping in our daitiain, thou liaft nought 
to fear from them. When we have eaten to our heart's desire 
of the men's Aesh, we will both of tis dance many 
together in time." Hi^imM went quickly off j but when she 
saw the might)' Bhlmascna watching over the sleepers^ and 
towering up like a young ^jla-tree, she fell in love with him, 
the one without compare in form on earth, “ This dark, 
Arong-armed, lion~brea£led, lotus^cyed one would be a hning 
mare for me. I could never cai^ out my brother's cntel order. 
The love for a husband b mighty beyond all, not so is the 
friendship for a brother. Were my brother to slay them, he 
would be sated but for a moment. If they live, then I have 
gladness for years unending." As she could change her shape 
at will, she put on that of a glorious human being, and softly 
drew nigh the long-armed Bhlitiasena. As though shy, playfully, 
di^t with divine ornament, she spoke th«e words, as she 
smiled, to Bhlmasena: ** Whence halt thou corner and who 
art thou f And who arc these chat are sleeping here t Here 
dwells the evil-minded Sakshasa called Hijimba. He has sent 
me, and means to eat you. But now that I have beheld thee, 
thai shinefl like a child of the gods, there b none other whom 
I will have as a husband. Do thou love me who lovc^ whose 
soul and body are wounded by passion. I will save thee from the 
man-eater, and we will live tr^ether in the mountain wilds." 
But Bhlmasena said that he could not leave hb kindred to be 
eaten by the Rakshasa, and go off like one love-sick. She made 
answer : " Wake them, 1 will save them from the motriler." * 
** How should I wake them that sleep so calmly ? What could 
a Ralcshasa like this do to me ? Go or ilay, my dear, or do 
whatever thou wisheA. Or send thy man -cad ng h rother here." 
She drew a piflutc of the dreadfulness of the Rafcshasa, and 
offered herself to carry, them alt away through the air on her 
hip. Bhlma once mote made boail : “ 1 will slay him before 
thine eyes. The wretched Rakshasa is no match for me. Sec 
these round aims of mine, like elephants' trunks, my thighs 

» AcctudinB to K, w'hidk u » often happrai cbewhere, biu many 
•ddinoM m this place, Bhtnu points out that he muff not iBarrv befoM 
hit elder brother, and she enswen {t64.4S) ! " 1 wiC «vc thee onhr 
and with thy mother. Leave thy brothers here,«id moontiny jaghami." 
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liker duhs, and my migjicy find cheft Now thou wilt behold 
my heroV ^blC^glhJ that is like IndraV Do not belittle me, 
thou broad-hipp^ one, by thinking I here am only a man.” 
“ I do dot think little of thec^ thou with the godlike form. 
But 1 have seen what the Klksha^ tsji do to men.” The giant 
heard his voice and ran ihefc angrily. When he beheld his 
sifter thus in fair human shape, wearing thin ^rh, wtdi a 
wreath of floweis in her hair, and all decked, he opened wide 
hjB eyeSj and bitterly reproached her for being so bent on man- 
hundng, putting a hindrance in his way through her blindness, 
and being willing to bring shame upon the Ril^asa princes. 
But as he raged on with gnashing teeth, Bhfma Laughingly 
said to him : “ Why shouldfl thou awake these quiet sleepers i 
Set on me quickly, thou fool. Come, beat me ! Thou shalt 
not kill a woman, especially when she has done these no hurt, 
but another. This maid has no power over herself: she loves 
me TOW, she is driven on by the god oflove, who has his being 
within the body. Not a^inft thee has she sinned It is love that 
did the crime ^ do not upbraid this woman here. When 1 
am there^ thou shalt not sky a woman. In a moment I will 
Crush thy hcad^* Then the Rakshasa uttered wild threats, 
and fell on Bhlnrn. But Bhtma laid hold of the arm he flreiched 
out, and firft of all dragged the ftruggling Rlkahasa a long way 
off, that the sleepers might nor hear the nobe of the figh^ A 
fierce fbruggle now was fought between the two ; like two 
rutting elephants ofsixty years ^ they broke down trees, carrying 
away Creepers with them. Kuna and her sons were awakened 
by it, ^d she asked the wonderful apparition fbmding before 
her who she was. HidimbS told her how things flood, and 
declared to her that, driven by the love that has ite abode in the 
hearts of all beings, she had chosen the other's son for her 
husband. Arjuna shouted to Bhlma that he would help him, 
and bring ihe monfler down. But Bhlrna answered : ” Look 
thou on as one beholding only, and be not fUrred. One that 

^ The iU(y year dd dephint ai a type of huge ti often 
found in ^e Epk, So i, f 153+4 i ii, SJ.y; tv, 13.24; 
11.51 ; viirzS.ao; FUui.f ii, 67.20; viiv Cp. Qkupikv., 
xviiif 6^ and MiHinltha, on the puaigCr where tile foriy year old is at 
the height of hii ftrenglhx 
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has once bllcn between my arms itap not in this life/’ The 
brother bade him aft quictdv, before the should redden^ 
for hy twiLighi:, he said, the Rakshasas are Bhlma^ena 
whirled the giant around a hundred times in the air, dashed 
him onto the ground, ^d broke him in twain at his middle, 
so that he met his end with a dreadful roaring. Then the 
brothers went quickly on, and Hidimbi followed them. Bhlma. 
malted to send her after her brotheri fianng her vengeance 
and crafty but Yudhishthira prevailed on him not to murder 
a woman, and Hidtmte turned humbly to KuntT : **" Noble 
lady, thou knowefl the sorrow that comes on women thmugh 
love. It has come on me, and the cause is Bhima. I have borne 
the utmoft pain while awaiting the right moment This has 
now come, and mu^ be for my happiness. Friends, my duty 
and my folk I have left, and chosen the ttger among men, thy 
son, for my husband. If 1 am repelled by this hero and by thee, 
I cannot go on living. Therefore have pity on me, thou of the 
lovely face, thinking of me i * She i$ blinded,* or " given up 
to love \ or * has followed him "", She promised the fugitives 
every kind of help, and pointed out that on the general view 
life mu^ be preserved in any way whatever that h possible and 
that unhappiness is hannib] to virtue^ j but that he who Hke 
herself keeps virtue unharmed amid unhappiness, and preserves 
his life in holy wise is worthy of aJi praise. At YudhLshthira^s 
bidding she was then wedded to Bhlma but on the condition 
that she should only take her ple^ure with him by day and 
always bring turn back ag^n at ntght j and Bhrma added he 
would only fby with her until she bad borne a son* She was 
content with all, and now die two lived the happicft daj-s in 
a great variety of splendid places, even in the forcih of the gods i 

1 The Rlkihaw and other evO ipiriti are cspcdtlly powerful 
by night, particularly at midnight, but iho by twilight. See, e.g., 
170.8 C, *9 j ill, IT.33 ; vii, i 56,69 ; 173.57 j Rjm., ^ 26.zi, 13/ 

» Alio hunger delboyi virtue and, u the old Upanishad %o dearly 
temeho, biow'ledgc and wisdom (iii, 260.14; 51.36 ff-i xiv, 

tp. V* f-p 93,66 f.}. Thereforct according to 
m old vcrte, the dntught-Qx< the lacrificc in fire, and the scholar lnu^^ 
«! heartily, Apiil., ii, 5, g.t j ; Vashiihiha* vi, 11 j Baudh., il, 
7,13.7-a i ii, lOp 1S.13 f giiiUi.^Grihyas., ii, 16*5: K, i. 85,21, 
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for iht beloved one, appeaJing in bewitthmg form, tcsok the 

hero everywhere. But then she bore a son, and direQly after 
she had hr<l conceived, as h die way of Rikshasa women. 
And since the Aipu^Iated dme was now run, she took ^teweh 

of Bhrnmsena without a murmur, and went (i, 152 
Among the mo^ beautiful passages in Indian literature 

are perhaps Ramans lovc-pidnts for Sfti robbed by Kiva^a, 
only we mu^ thm^ our We^cm feelings somewhat aside, 

and not hnd this delicate, somewhat feminine soul of a hero 

unmanly. 
The beloved one is not to he seen near the leaf-hut in the 

forest, and he cries out that without her he cannot Hve, nor has 

any wish for lordship over the gods or the cardi* And how 
the poor timid one will pine without him ! The hut itself is 
empty ^ like a madman, with eyes reddened by weepingp 

he runs about the foreft, seeking her that is loA i from tree 
he wanders 10 tree, through the mountains, over rivets ; he 
asks all the trees in moving speech, the of the fore^ 
whether they have seen the much loved, the wondrous-fair 

one j and in great horror he pi^ures to himsdf how the 
monslers have eaten her, have swallowed her bewitching 
limbs. And then again he cannot bring him^lf to believe 
that she Could really have been taken from htm ; he calls out 

to her that she now put an end to her play, as he is thus 
suffering s she muit come forth from her hiding-place 1 he can 
see her yellaw silk robe. He lets himself it persuaded by 
Lakshmana that she has gone to pick howets ^ that she, who 

so loves the foreil, has gone wandering away in it, and will 

surely spring suddenly out to frighten him^ And once more 
he Searses all about with his brother, but Hnds her not, who 
to him “ is dearer than his own life”. Then he breaks forth 

wailing once more 5 a^n he believes she is only hiding 

^ Roekert has tramUted this piece from the MBh.in a very much 
shortened and nat altogether luccenful form: “ MMimha. ELne brah- 
Qunische Err ihJting/* Bd. lu (Erankf. a. M-, 
I Sia). It ii given in a short form b MBh., iii^ 12.94 C According to 
Samayamltfikip ii^ 22, Bhima Lid dnpl^ loved Hidlmbi. As we ue 
told m K;, ip 160,4 C ihe lived voven laoulhi with hitn before the 
became with child. 
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hcnetr> and ht calls out as before that he can see hcr^ that 
the has §one on long enough- And as she ftil) does not 
come, he b certain she mti^ be dead, for how could she:, she 
of all, otherwise leave him without consolation. He never 
wishes to go hack to the dty again j how can he go to meet 
his kindred without Slti f “ And without her heaven itself 
would feel empty for me.” 

**’ There is no other on euth, methiohs^ that so 
much evil in hb foriner being has done as I; 
for on me now there Mb in one long chain 
hut sorrow after urrnWt my heart and soul it cnishes. 

My iingdom Icdt^ the farewell from my folh, 
my &thej^9 deaths the partnig from my mother— 
when 1 ponder on aJJ ihb within me» 
then the wild waves of my sorrow are swollen. 

But all the sorrow died in me^ O Labhmgiii 
when 1 went forth into the for^, into want i 
1 hud SftI ! Now it rises again 
Like fifct sec swiftly bkxlag the logs. 

She so noblc» io dmidi by the monger 
robbed, and snatched up into the air, 
the that else speab in sweet noee^how mafl 
she have uttered sharp try on cry of fear ! 

Her fiice^ whose ftps so cmderly have spoken, 
and girt by ■ wealth of locks— 
k ihone surely in the Rabha's daws 
like the bright moon in Rlhu^s maw. 

With blood arc flecked her ruunded brealh, 
that ever knew buc of sandal-wood, 
redt lovcb^ sandal. O sure it h i 
never shall I cLup my deare& one to mcK 

By me formal in the londy fore^ 
tinged round and hurried away by the Rabhas, 
the woman with gnat, lovely eyes has in sorrow 
mourned like the henH^pr^. 

Co thb rock sat with me 
once SUl of the glorious Ufe. 
How fweetly did the took and UbEk, 0 Likiknu, 
and ai ihe prattled, to th« laid duj and tkat- 
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She might liBvc gone !nlo that farcft 
of bloommg, dofte-set treei of mnny kiin3% 
and filled with flocti of bixdar—lyl that too canaot be. 
Left thus alooe, the timid one is too afraid- 

What here u done^ what not, thoUj O sun, knowef^ itp 
witness to the worb of troth and fabehood* 
Whither then wetir my* darling ? Did a robber tale htr i 
Tell me of all, who am the mark of eoitow^ 

Nothing, nolhittg is in the universe to find, 
whereof^ O wind, thou should^ no knowledge have. 
Tell of her that ii the treasure of her houfe : 
h $be dead i carried ofi* ^ iHH on the wa^ } ** 

Again he goes on looking and looking i the river Godavari 
gives no answer to the anguished qudlioncj', the mount^n 
Hk him nought i but the bca^ of the forej^ Jet him under¬ 
stand that he muA go southward^ and there he finds traces : 
flowcis that have dropfKd from the ravished one, wte^aths^ 
bits of omament, other signs of the Rikshasa j hi$ ang)er 
blaaes forth j he is goirig to destroy the whole world* Then 
the prince of die apes, SugiTva, brings him the upper garment 
and ornaments of Slt^ Weeping loud he falls to the ground 
and presses to his heart these ornaments and ^nnent which 
have felt the glow of her body* HU tbou^ts henceforth 
are only for hU beloved ^ pardcuLarly when he sees the moon 
rise, do his tears weU up, and sleep comes not to his bed. He 
eats but at every fifth mea] i flics, gnats, and other vertnin 
he does not keep away from himself i he does not mark itat all, 
since his sod is busted but with Slta j ” Slt3i, St^ ! U the only 
sound on his lip& As an earthquake rocks the mighty 
mountain, so is he thrown this way and that by his sorrow. 
When Hanumanc bring? him a token from her, who U ftill 
pining in the captivity of the man-eating moniters, the token of 
a precious Aone, then he oils out with tear-fliled eyes : As 
her milk flow» from the tender cow fbr love of her calf, so 
docs mj heart flow at the Sight of thU heft of jewels. Yes, for 
me it IS as though I had my darling once again* But what 
could there be more harrowing than this, that the flone bom 
of the sea comes to me again, but without her of the black 
eyes i ^ She can only live, he a short time longer without 
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him, aitd amid the cruel wretches. And now he overwhdtns 
the meffiengcr with que^ions about her welfare^ and wants to 
know evei^ word she has uttered ^ for that, he says, will give 
him life, like medicine to the sick maiii At tail the army is 
camped on the sea-shore over againil Lanki, the city of the 
Rsk^asa^ where Slt^ b being held a prisoner ^ and R^ma 
breaks oui into the words : “ They say that sorrow dies with 
time I but in me, who do not see my beloved, it waxes day 
by day. 

Blowp O windp where my beloved turiei, 
touch her lir^t aud then ini% too+ 
In thcc our bodies touch one another, 
in ihc noon our glancea are united.^ 

I dive into the waten of the sea 
and sleep deep alone ? 
there love's lormcnts burn not 
the sleeper with glowing fire. 

This it is that for the lover means much, and it is dimugh this 
that he can livc-^hat I and she of the lovely thighs are on one 
flrctch of land. When shall I tilt Ughdy upwards her lotus- 
like face, lit by its lovely teeth, and drink, as the sick man 
drinks the draught of life ? When will the quivering breajls 
of the laughing one, pressing a^inil one another, swelling, 
tike unto the wine-palm’s fmit, when will they but clasp me ? 
Alas i the blactc-eycd one who has me to shelter her, can find 
no rescuer, like one that is shelterless. When at lail wiU 
Sita, the kind, she like a daughter of the gods, twine heisdf 
round my neck, filled with longing, and shed tens of Joy i 
When shall 1 of a sudden cail off this dreadful pain, that 
comes of my separation from STiI, like a sullied garment f" 
(Rani., lii, 5S, 6c^64 ; iv, 6.11 ff. j 27.30 ff, ; y, 35,38 fif ; 
36.40 ff* I 66.1 ft), 

Bhlmasena, by far the moft humanly attractive of the five 
brothers, shows, t^ in hh rekrion towards Draupadi, his 
deeper and passion-filled soul. Iq this hermitary 
dwelt the rigexs among men (the Plijdavas robbed of Aijun^ 
for sx days, earneil in the lo[tie^l purity, and Med with 

^ ^auK they both look, parted from one auotheip into the moon. 
Thk ii igainfk the mblikcn interpretiidoii of Nlktan;^ (vt, 5.6). 
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ionging to see Arjuna again. Then the wind wafted out of 
the north-ea^t happened to bring there a divine lotus-flower, 
liltc unto the sun. This wind-wafted, pure, water-bomc 
thing, heavenly-scenccd, gladdening the heart, was seen lying on 
the ground by the princess of PaAdlla (Dratipadl}. When 
the shining one had found this shining thing, the surpassing 
lotus-flower,* she was right glad, and spoke to BhTmasena : 
^ Look, BhTma, at the heavenly, bristly shtning flower 
without compare, perfrft in scent and shape, a delight for my 
heart L . - If 1 am dear to thee, O son of P|ithl, then get me 
many like it i 1 will take them with me hack again into the 
heimiury KamyakaJ When she with the lovely eye% she 
free from any ^ault, had thus spoken to Bhfmascna, she went 
and look away the flower for Yudhishthira.* At once when 
the bull among men, Bhlma, the powerful Strong one, had 
learned the wishes of his beloved wife, he went off filW with 
the yearning lo do something after her hearL Facing the 
wind, he ^rode swiftly along towards whence this flower 
had come, wishing to bring more flowers, and grasping his 
gold-backed bow and the snake-Hke arrows, like the angry 
king of beaihi, like a rutting elephant. All bcin^ saw the 
bearer of the arrows and the mighty bow. Neither weariness 
nor weakness, neither fear nor bewilderment ever befell die 
child of Ppthi, the son of the wind. Striving after that 
which was deaf to Draupadi, truitmg in the ^Irengdi of his 
arms, shunned by anxiety or numbnes of senses, the ^tong 
one flew along on the mountain^ The destroyer of foes 
ranged the glorious moimtatn-top, clothed in trees, creepers, 
and binhis, paved with dark fioncs, the wandering-ground 
of Kinnaias y it showed bright, with many-coloured minerals, 
trees, bcafh, and birds, and was filled with every beauty, 
and raised up like an arm of the earth. While hi$ eye clung 
always to the ravishing ridges of the Gandhamtdana^ 
and he was pondering his purpose in his heart, and his ear, 

^ Stugandhika in ihli meanmg u often feund in the Epic^ So tilt 
] f6.aj and over and over agam ifterwardf ; 15X4 15 i 1J3.6: i54‘Ji 
TjS.rii EUiq.^iu, 7S.10; IV, 1.63, 

* In the doublet of thti t«Ic tn K, iu, i6t (■= fi, i6o) DiiupadJ 
lajt 10 Bhlmi she will be Lb in kive^ when she ku hid these flowen. 
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hca^ and eye were held captive by ibe notes of (he male 
kokik-bird, and the working of the he went Ending abng 
in his unbounded heroic ^rengih. Scenting the perfume 
wafted up from the Eoweis that bloom at alJ seasons of 
the year, unfettered in the foteft as a rutting elephant, fanned 
by the wind from Gandhamldana,* very pure, filled with 
sweet scent from various iloweis, cool^ through having 
touched Its fether, he freed from weariness by his father,* his 
body clothed with fine hair ruffled with joy—thus did the 
so mighty queller of foes search the mouniain, haunt of Yakshas^ 
Gandharvas, god^ and firahniarshi~bands^ to find the fiower* 
This mountain was wtapped in the headlong waters of the 
waterfrUs as in threaded pearls, filled with the splendid peacocks 
brought IQ dance by the sounds of the anklets of the ApsarsKS, 
aod Ae robe seemed to be gUding down fmm it tn the form 
of the hurrying * waten frreaming from the rivers. With 
yo^g tom-up grass in their mouths, aim, keeping near him, 
unknown to fear, the gazelles gized at him ; in his headlong 
oncer he set the tangle of creepeis quivering in great 
he sported with merry heart, and so the son of the wind wm 
^ong, he of the beautiful eyes, eagerly bent on fklfiUing hb 
loved one s with, tall, in golden splendour, the youth with 
the Aout limbs of the lion, with a hem’s might like a rutting 
elephant, headlong as a rutting elephant. Representing,* 
as It were, a new Avatira of beauty, thinking of the varu^ 
i^nes caused by Dmyodhana, foU of eagerness to do some- 
thing ple^ng for Dmupadl living in the foreA wilds, filled 
with the ^ght ; * How can I very speedily get the flowers ? * 
^so did he range along the glorious ridgie of Gandhamadana. 

u fmauuain-ridge} filled wfrli the kohni*! *mg, baunied 
b]f lilC 

* The wind is ct^ rince it cods from the teemed frwfb (ModaL 
grovaj and lotui-dump* of GaadhunSdana. By “ father " 

thu place of origin is meam here* ^ ^ 

* That b, the wind, who n Bhtma’s begetter. 
* AMobhy* thii meping once or twici). I have considerably 

ihortcned down ihe deicriptzoD, tco. ^ 

* With vikridad to pky,j^t ii. repment (by playing), ep. wikrf. 
date pa^yun, to trade (ui, iia.jj), w r / wr 
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Draup^(ir'^ word was his journey^ food ; swiftly nm Bh[m% 
like the ilorm-wind ai the time of the Parvsm days^^ artd die 
ground shook under his feet. The herds of elephants were 
ternhed by him^ swift as the wind $ lions, tigers, and antelopes 
Were trodden down by the ^l^o^lg one ; great tres were 
uprooted and dashed to pieces by the mighty one in his headlong 
course $ creepers and climbing plants he tore of along with 
him in h!s wild career ; Iqud he roared like the lightning- 
riven cloud. At this loud din raised by Bhlma the tigers 
woke, and left their lairs, the foie^t-dwellers were filled with 
fear, the birds flew up in terror, and the herds of gsuiles fled. 
Many elephants, tigers, and suchlike beaih fled, others attacked 
him with loud and angry roars. Then in his rage the son of 
the wind with the ^rength of his arm with one eirphant 
put the others to flight, with the lion he put the lion? to flighty 
other beafts with his open hand^ Waterfowl teirifled by the 
din flew up in thousand? with wet wings, and when the Bhatata 
but! followed after them he saw a very great and pleasant 
pond with ftirring waters," fanned by golden dumps of banana- 
trees waving in the wind, and ^br^chiiig from one bank to 
the other.P Into this pond, ftudded with many day-lotus^ 
and blue lotuses, the ftrong one dimbed down, and played in 
it, full of wild ftrength like a frolicsome elephant. When he 
went on his way again, the strong Bhlma winded his war shdJ- 
rrumpet with all his might and with a loud note, and beaton his 
arms, so that the lands of the world resounded. With the notes 
of the shell and Bhlmasena^s shouts, and the mighty crack? 
of his arms, the caves of the mountain seemed to fesound. 
When the lions asleep in the mountain-caves heard this great 
cracking of his arms as he hit them, like the fkU of the thunder¬ 
bolt, they uttered loud roairs. And then the elephants, 
frightened by the roajing of the Lions, ftarted a mighty 
tnunpeting, which filled the moiintainu^^ 

After a truly Indian adventure with hti half-brothcT, 
Hanuiiiant,he went on his wayagain tosearch “with Draupadl's 
word as for his way and at length beheld a mighty 
river, and in It a grove of those particular lotus-flowers that his 

^ Probably tt the time of the e^iinex. 
" Akihobhya. 
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wife yearned afterj shining like the newly risen sun. “ 'WTitn 
he had seen it, he felt In his heart that he was at the goal of 
h» wishes, and in his thoughts he haiVened to his beloved, 
sore worn as she was hy her life In the forefl." Near here, 
tooi was the wondrous-fair lotus-pond of Kubera the god of 
wealth, whence that Aower had come j and this pond was 
covered by those rare golden laiiis-howers, reiling on iblks 
of at’s-eyeitenea. They sent forth the sweetesl scent, and, 
whirled up by the waterfowl, their poUen flew through the air. 
The bold hero now at once drank of the water, and wanted to 
take the flowers i the watching spirits^ however, angrily flopped 
him, and deniandcd that he should firft ask the owner, Kubeia, 
as did even gods and holy men. But he told (hem proudly 
that he was the ?lh>d«iva Bhlmasena, and had come at the 
sweet bidding of his wife. tings do not beg, that is the 
ejerlafling law. And I can in no wise set the cuflom of the 
tshattriyas behind me. And this lovely lotus—clump grew 
up by the waterfall in the mountain } it belongs to all beings 
as much ss m Kubera," They came to blows, but Bhima 
with his huge dub overcame his attackecs, and put them to 
flight i he drank his fill of the nedlar-like water, and plucked 
of the wonderful lotus-blooms to his heart's desire. Kubera, 
who was at once told of the matter, laughed and was content 
withal (ill, 146 ff.), 

If we are reminded by this haughty flrong man, fighting 
in the service of his lady-low againft giants and spirits, and 
fetching her the golden flower, of a lover from kni^thood’s 
daj^ so he, too, shows knightly feelings towards Draupadl. 
It is he only pf the brothers tliac is arouised by the shame put 
on the proud princess of Pailcala by dut disaihous game of 
dice, and so deeply aroused that he angrily reproaches hb 
eldeil brother, when this brother has played away his wife 
That Yudhishthim has wagered and loft lill their possessiortsl 
and then the four brother themselves, he is quite willinE to 
forgive 5 for he is their lord. '* This it is I hold for a sin 
that Draupadi was made a flake for this youthfol woman! 
who has been given the ftndavas, is through thy foult loimented 
by the tow, cruel, rough Kauravas. Gambling ruffians have 
evil wives m their homes, O Yudhishthira, but for them they 
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do not plaj i for they feel a loving sympathy even for them,^^ 
And since he cannot pour his anger our on the hallowed head 
of his clde^ brother) he is minded to bum his own arms in the 
fire I before Y udhishthira^s eyes—a truly Indian way of revenge 
and branding {li, 68.1 In full sight of the brothers 
Dub^^isana drags the but partly dad womaii Inio the hall 
before all the menj and t^rs her dothing ofF her | but Bhlma 
blazes up, and with quivering lips and hand pressed agadn^ 
hand swears for this to drink the blood from the shameless 
man^s breail (ii, 68.50 And when Duryodhana shows 
her his bare thigh, flames of fire come out of every opening 
in the body of the giant Bhlrna mighty in anger, as from the 
hollows of a burning tree,^ and he swears by all his 
bliss to shatter with his dub, in the fight, the insolent 

one^s thigh (ii, 71-13 And both these dread deeds 
he carries out afterwards,® But he can never forget what 
has been done to Draupadl, and his soul Is filled with pity 
for her that she mu^ bear so heavy a burden (cp, too iii^ 
jra.a ; vii, 79.41 xi, 15.6-9 i xii, i6.i8, ai^ iS j xv, 11.21 j 
etc). Afterwards all her sons fidl at the hand of the foe, 
and in her agony she falls to the ground. Bhlma clasps her 
in his arms, lifts her up, and utcccs consoling, loving words 

1 Cp. the prlya (pr2yopave^, dhama) and iilJmgton, 348 ff. 
Dcvcodra cf HijrJse Lifi, 180 f. Tod^ Raja/?AaM/u 
740-1 : lit iSa-j i 674-7 (here the Bhlts are diamtied^ who are 
related 10 ihc Kjhattriyas^ and probably defend from th em) i I>cvcndni 
Dut 105 (fatirv light a fire and thmien 10 bum their arou, tf thdr 
wish is not fulfilled]; and 10 forth. Cp.Cfooke, Re/ig. arndFs/l/^ 
etc.^p J>. 1Z2; Jolly, SiixMMgt^er. 1877, p. Ji6; 
Zachariae in Ffr./. Fs/JbJt.r p, 149 ff,; E. 
Thur^on^ Omfws rfW p/ f^ri/rv ImJia (Lond^^ tgia), 
p. 144 fi ; Hopjclas^ JAOS^ vol. xu xnd half (igoo), pp. 146-1^9 ; 
obo Ap4^.-Dharmaj., i, 6, 19.1* For the dhama cp, Schurotj 
£/j^crci, dr Kiiltar^ p. 615. 

• Cp.ii, 71,14 ; iiip 277,51 5 vUip 9i*r9p 10 (Rsm,, vii, 68,9), 
^ In the same way Hicg Dama wants to drink the blood ofa low cun- 

ningevil-dDctwhain he hu cut down in battlep but is ^yed by rheguds^ 
Mlrk^-Pur.t oexivi^ 34. The drinking of a ikin man^i hlocdp indeed ^ 
j5 a w[de-ipread ctiitom, found also in Gcmiame olden dmes. A* 
ii well known, it has, mainly, other motives than that of angry revenge, 
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to her. It is he then who takes on himself the char^ from 
hts mother, burning for escpiatton, to take revenge on the 
murderer of the five (i, 11.8,9,10 ff,}. He also takes wrathful 
vengeance on King Jayadratha, when the latter has carried 
off Draupadi (iiij 264-372.24, especially 272.7 ff.). He 
alone, too, ^lips into the lifts on her behali^ when the I^thario 
and royal favourite, Kicaka at Vitapi’s court tries to 
rob her of her honour, a truly esptivatir^g chapter, inviting 
us to a more panicular examination (iv, 14-24), 

According to the agmment the Pinjavaa have to spend 
the thirtwnth year of exile somewhere in hiding and unkno^ 
They hire themselves out in various positions at the court 
of King Virita : Yudhishthira as Reward of the prince’s 
gambling-house (sabhiAaia), Bhfma as his cook, and circus 
wrefUer, Arjuna as a eunuch in woman’s clothes, and as teadier 
of dancing and music to the young princess and her companions, 
and so forth. Draupadi goes as chambcmiaid and coiffttae 
into the Service of Queen Sudeshi^i; and theysucceed in keeping 
quite unknown. But at the end of ten months Kicaka, the 
queen’s brother, the leader of the army, and all-powerM 
favourite, gets to see die dazzting)y beautiful maid, and b 
fired with love for her. In Rowing words he sings the praisa 
of all her charms from the eyes down to her pubic parts, vaulted 
like a river-island, paints his agony of love, beseeches her to 
mvc him, and shows her how miflakcn she is to wish to live 
as a lowly maid. He offers himself to her as husband and 
slave, and says he will caft off his wives, and make them the 
servants of the servant that now is, and give her all the earth’s 
delights to tatfte. He is, he tells her, the real niler in the land, 
and none on earth is his equal in beauty, youthful bloom, 
success with women, wealth, and other splendid thin^ But 
she bids him bethink himself what a heavy crime, what a 
shameful deed, and how dangerous a thing it is ever to touch 
another's wife. Moreover, she says, she is the wife of five 
hot-tempered Gandharvas, who would kill him. Whether 
he were to penetrate into the earrii, or fly up into the air, 
or Bee to the other shore of the sea, he cannot escape these all— 
deftrojring sons of the gods, these cleavers of the air. He is as 
the child string in its mother's lap and wanting to dutch the 
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moon. KTcak^ now took refuge behind his si^er, and by his 
desperate plaints moved her to take pity and help him. Following 
her directions he made a feail ready, and set out much food 
and heady dnnic< Then Sudeshna bade her maid : “ Arise 
and go into KTcaka^s bouse, O kmd one^ and fetch me some^ 
thing to drink ^ I am tortured by thiril,^^ Draupadi answered ; 

1 would £iin not go into bis house. Xhou thyself, O queen^ 
knowe^t well how shameless he is. And I wish not in thine 
house to follow the luit of the desh, nor sin again^ my husband* 
Xlcaka, tndi^ O thou with the lovely hair, is blinded^ and 
over-daring in love. He will bring dishonour on me, if he 
sees me. I shall not go there, O fair one. Thou ha^l nuny 
serving-women iUnding at thy bidding. Send thou another, 
for he will show me the little eileem he has for me.” SudeshnA 
spoke I He will never do thee any hurt, if thou art sent by 
me/^ With these words she gave her the golden vessel, fitted 
with a lid. Weeping and filled with fear, Draupad[ went. 
Klaikz called out to her right gladly t 

** Wdeojoe, lady with lovdy liair J 
How bright; the night is lit for me I 
Hither u my Udy thou dotft come. 
Be kindf fuMl my longings 

Gold wreathi ihidl to thee be brought 
axtd wondrous ornament pf rilkcn robesp 
gold fing5t ihclhp itone jewels i 
a dJvtne bed fbndi ready for thee; 
come hither and with me rip 
the sweet glory of the fntoiicadjig drank.” 

Twas for spiriH that the king's daughter 
sent me hither to thine house* 
* Bring me to drink at once ; 
I am athirft.’ Those are her words.” 

The lover angered that the queen had other serving-women, 
and tmk hold of her ^rment j but she pulled it towards 
her with all her ^Irength, and so pulled him to die ground*^ 

* In the same way the pulh Jii>iidratlia onto the groanti* when he 
takes hold of her, the lonely onep in the forest of hanhbment, and tries 
to cany her off (iiip 16^.14). 
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Then she ran for p roteAion Into the sabhi,* where Y udhish^in 
vm. Kicftka nn after her, caught hold of her by the hair, 
threw hcf down, and kicked her. But then a Rskshasa, 
whom the sun god had sent Draupadf, after her prayer, to Aand 
by her unseen, headlong as the wind took him off, and Bung 
him to the ground. Yudhlsh^ira and Bhlma saw what 
happened \ over Bhlma^s eyes there passed a mi^ly shadow, 
the sweat broke out from the dreadful wrinkles on his forehead ; 
hand to hand he pressed, and ground his teeth in fury. His 
eyes were failcned on a tree jading near. But Yudhi^ihira 
was anxious left it should be found out who they really were, 
made him a sgn, and said ; ** O cook, an thou need wood, 
then go outside (beyond the city), and bring down trees for 
thyself.” * Draupach controlled her cauntenancu^ but threw 
dreadful, alinoft burning glances at her husbands, and bitterly 
bewailed the fadt that this son of a SQta dared kick her, the 
wife of such mighty heroes, with his foot, and that, coward- 
like, they flood not by her *, King Vifata, toOjSlie fdt,and his 
counsellors were shamelessly negledllng law and jufHce; they 
were calmly looking on at the crime againft an innocent 
woman, they were adHng like thieves and robbers. But 

, * The sabhn serves both aa gambling-hpiue and as the place of 
juflice i cp. 5I, 4j. The sabhya and sabhlsada (fl. SJ> 3^ ff-). and 
the men wIm lit in the rljasarniad (31,4j) ape both law and eambliiig 
coafrires of the king. H. Schurtz would see ia the labhk the wdh 
knau'ti “ onmanied men'$ Jiolis^ 

I V should expci^ perhstps : 
K (rjp 36) tai samOkip tTribhaip, which reada amMthiy 
caauglip It 11 true* bat ujtiiyhow uol ia the oRghml, as, indeesd, 
the wnolc Kicjikaparvfn in K ihowi amd chaDees of 
■n «id« Uy htw date. The pasive with the aecm, hii many pamlJels 
in the Epic. The nesreA to our case is Rajn^ tU, 5^,2 ; Madarthnip 
pnttigiih^tk^ jtrup pvanukHin i and the accoi. with the gerundive': 
kij^d AdhvAnjiii umflbhir fintavyun inum Idp^ajp ^ ** how far 
mu A we go along this read nude thui ” (*™i, i.ifi), where probably 
we hardly have simpk Prakrit neuten, although the neutenulhvkiia 
a often found m the MBh. Cp. too the accus. with the iass, infin. 
in iii +S.17 indeed : J know by w^bai tke ovtutoniine of Y* 
umadep^ble.”). Seec.g.aIioiii,d8.as ; riv, io.a* t 
71.1+s *7.(1 i ly, 3.59 i etc. ' > ► 
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Yudiilshthira showed her she miiit put a check on herself j 
he told her that her Gandhaiva husbands did not deem it 
now the time to take revenge, and would see to that by and 
by. Drxupadi cried out : ** I am tiic too considerate for 
these wcak^tiled men. The fi^l^t"CoInc^ may bea t ^ them, 
whose eldest ii a dice-player/* After these words she ran 
wetting and with ilrcammg hair into Sndeshi^'s abode. She 
purihed herself, washed her limbs and her cloches, and considered 
whai she should do. She decided that only BhTma could 
and would help her. So in the night she crept to him in 
the kitchen, cb^ped him as a creeper does the tree, and awoke 
the sleeper : “ Rise, rise^ wherefore do^ thou He sleeping, 
O BhTmasena, like a dead man J For no evil man touches 
the wife of a man that is not dead, and ^lU lives>” Bhima 
^rted up, and asked her what distressing her. She 
buril into bitter complaints of what she had already had to 
bear, and that now at the fresh insult her heart was ready to 
faurib But what else could she expeft, since Yudhishthim, 
the evil dicer, was her husband, the man who had brought 
himselfand all belonging to him from kingly pomp and splendour 
into the very depths of poverty and contempt ! * She now 
drew a pi^ure of the degrading life the brothei^ led | and she 

* Or: flay. 
* In K. she eipresses Kenelf far more emphariciilly ftilL There 

among other ihinga ihe crio out (3545 (f.) : “ ic thou my ftay i 
J do not wish to turn to Vudh.p the mm without ftrcngch of will, 
without the passion of revenge (amaiaha), wilhout manheod. Oh ! 
may no woman bear such a »on t . . . As the rutung lord of 
the berdfc the iixly year old dephuitk tramples with hii feet m the 
bilva-fruit &lkn to the ground, and squuhes it, so do thou, O man- 
riger, pound In fragments Kleaki'i ajEull^after thou haft flu&g him to the 
ground. If Kleaka rises to-morrow morning, and when the night 
has grown light [iceiii. absoL ^rvirlip vyiuhtUlii aj, for inftance, hi 
V. 194.J, vi,3.35; do.i; vii, 7446; 76.hi ^9 445 
like the not unfref|uciit prabbitlm ^ajvarfm], sees the rijmg tun, 
then I can no longer live. * * . And pot the blame on thifte eldeft 
brother^ the evil dice-player, through whose fault 1 have been brought 
TO thii boundless khtow.» Bui thcy» wheue head and ddeft is a ihame- 
ful ftain on hli family, will probabJ/p m men of h umble ipirit, foUow 
after their exceikni bf other." 
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hciwif, she said, was a slave ; she, the once proud daughter of 
a king, she a queen, whom the sea-ringed earth had obeyed, 
mudl wait in awe on her miibicss, with her delicate hands 
pound sandal-wood and prepare salve, and tremble to so* 
whether it was to the liking of her lady. And she showed 
fihlina her hands all homy. Bhlma raised her hands to his 
lips, and wept with her. Then he explained to her that he 
himself had wished to take a bloody vengeance at once, but 
Yudhtshthira ilood in the way } she mutfl have paiienCE 
only a little while longer, until they could come forth before 
the world. But she made him see that the danger from the 
all-powerful woman-hunter was too great^ and that the waiTfor 
has no other duty but to defttoy the foe. As so often before, 
so now again Bhlma muft save her. "Break this man 
mad with love, like a pitcher on the flone ! If to-morrow 
morning the sun rises on him, who has brought me so much 
unhappinc^ as on a living man, 1 shall mix m}'Self poison, 
and drink it ^ but 1 will not &il into ICl^aka^s power. It is 
better I should die here before thine eyes, Bhlma.” Weqiing, 
she lent againft his breaft, and he spoke loving words of 
consolation to her. Then he wiped away her tears, licked 
the comers of his mouth ^ with tagp, and spoke * “ I will 
slay him even to-day together with his kindred. Give him 
a tryfl this evening. There is the dancing-hall, built by the 
king of the Matsyas. By day the maidens dance there, at 
night they ^ home. In it there is a hcaven-Jike, firmly 
made On it I will show him his forbears that died before 
him Look to it ^t thou art not seen dicing with him, 
and that he coines there." 

morning Kllcaka spoke soornfiiUy to Draupadi; 
^ore the king s eyes diJ I throw thee down in the sabha, 

and kick thee with my and there was none to ^ve when 
a flrong nun kid hold on thee. It Is 1 who am really the 
king of the Mat^ Do thou take me joyfully, and I am 
thy slave. I will give thee fortliwith a hundred golden 
nishkas, a hundred skve-girls, and as many slaves, ti^ether 
with a chanot drawn by she-mules." She made answer • 

* An aji|ry man’s geflure often 
V. 161.17 f vi, 84.T3; 9+ i! p6. 
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“ Do thou now make this condirioa wirh me, O Kluka; 
no friend or brother of thine mufl know that thou mceteil 
me. If there is evil speech of me, I tnn aieaid of the glorious 
Gandhart as,*^ Promise me this;, and I will do as thou willed,'* 
Kicaka ^ke : “ Thus will I do, as thou sayed^ O thou with 
the loveJy hips. Alone I shall come into thy lonely abode, 
to unite with thee in the madness oflove^ so that the Gand- 
harvas, shining as the sun, may not sec thee," " Gome thou 
by darkness into the dandng-hall that was built by the king 
of the Matsyas. By day the maidens dance there, at night 
they go home. This the Gandharvas will not remark. 
Them of a surely we shall avoid any harm," As Draupadl 
talked on of this thing, to Kicaka the half-day seemed as a 
month.* Then Klcaka went back to his house, overwhelmed 
with joy j in his blindness he marked not his death in. the 
form of the waiting-maid. Being much given to scents^ 
ornaments, and wreaths, he hastily adorned himself, mazed 
vvith love. While he was thus busted, the time seemed to 
him very long, for he thought but of that great-eyed one. 
Right splendid did he look, jujl when he was to leave his 
splendour behind, like a light when it is about to fade away, 
and fkrives to use up its wick to the end. Draupadt slipped 
away to Bhlma, told him all, and once more with iVreng words 
called on him to bring the haughty one, who used contemptuous 
words about her Gandharva husbands, to his end. Wild with 
rage, he baajled he would tread down Kfeaka's head, as the 
elephant does a bilva-fmit^ and slay all the Matsyas, and then 
Duryodhana, and rule over the srth ; Yudhishriiira could 
ftay on as A servant to his heart’s dcsin;. But she impressed 
on him that he muA carry out the vengeful deed in secret. 
In the night the thlrfler after love came into the hall deep in 
darkness and spoke with a heart stirred with joy ; ^ Mine 

* Probably fca likely: 1 am aftaid of evil speech about the Gand- 
harvM (anupravldod bbitkmi gandharvlnlm yacasrinim). In view 
of what Mows the meaning might rather be : I am ifrajd that the 
Gandharvas will upbraid oic, 

» The iiiArumental, probably Hier,: “ became through Kfcaka, 
in K-’ieya"; or the modal: “aceortimg to K., in K.'i opinion." 
Klcakasya in K. ij ptohibly a reading whu^ has been touched up, 
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house and my women's apartment, adorned with fair-shaped, 
moSt pleasing young womeii, and bright with merriment and 
iove's pleasures—all this I have Left for thy sake, and have 
Gome hither.^ Quite of their own accord {aka&matj the 
women that are in the house do constantly sing my praises : 
* Fair-dad, And a sight of splendour art thou, and no other 
man is equal to riiee/ Bhtmisena eaUed out : 

Lack lx with thee, thou vhion of all splendour I 
Luck be with thecp thou thy loud praises I 
Now vriU something be brought thee 
futh ^ thou never yet hail touched. 

CooUd thoti dftJl know, thou hail been diitilkd 
with every kind of water» and art weU skilled 
in the way of love, thou delight of wiiiDen ; 
no man un here be seen like Thoc-.^^ ^ 

Saying this, he sprang up and kid hold of his wreathed hair, 
Bui ICicaka ebsped him with his arms. And now bc^ a 
long, hard-fought wrc^Uing-match between the two ^lout 
opponents;. But at length Bhlma overbore him, squeezed 
his throat, and fbangled the life out of him like a beaiL^ Then 
with awful ftiength he rammed arms and legs, head and neck 
into his trunk, so that only a shapely lump of flesh 
remained. He then called Draupodt, kindled a light, and showed 
her the sight. Full of joy she ran and told the wardens of 
the sabha that the Gandharvas, her husbands, had slain Kicaka, 
the lusler after women. The kindred, and followers of the 
murdered man came, and wanted to vent their rage on Draupadl. 

^ I would read ^iphiyiharp iu^lead of sahasahaip. It is hardly t 
AUoiting thee p . ^ tny hputc^ 1 have come at bteathleia speed. 

■ Or perhaps belter : oi the ddighl of woirien no can here 
be seen like thce.^^ 

* li ii only by ihe sanfUf? ing death from weapon (^nputa) 
that the warrior coin« into heaven, a the MBh. tdli us over and 
over again. The herOp therefore, likes to slay a specklJy haled focman 
b iuch a ahunefal way (pa^mfiraia mlrayid), $o that the wretched 
man may thereby 1o^ pakdiic. Moreover* it h abo awkward if w'e 
like Yudhishthira (xvliii. i^, see k. Meyer*^i wotdi coming true v 
Even in heaven we may meet a maA wc cannot bcar^ 
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They laid hold of her and dragged her with them to the place 
of the burning to give her to the Barnes along with the loverj 

and so do him a loving service even in death. Loudly she 
cried out for help, and Bhima leaped over the wall, and fell 
cm the SOt^ tearing up a mighty tree, and swinging it aa a 

weapon. In terror the men let the girj go^ and fled before 
the supposed Gandharva. But he killed a hundred and five, 
**this made with Kltaka a hundred and six,” Filled with 
fear and terror they now importuned the ting to take all 
Care left hb kingdom should fitJl a prey to deflruftioii | for 
the Gandhsrvasj they said, were so flrong, and the waiting- 
maid too fair j and such a lovely objeft for the senses attni^l^ 
men all too strongly to the pleasures of love. Virata now 
exhorts his wife to send away the waiting-maid, saying he 
could not tell her for fear of the Gandharvas,^ while a woman 
would not come by any harm if she did ir. Meanwhile 
Draupadi came home again, and the girls^ who were being 
taught by Arjuna disgui^ as a eunuch, came out and con* 
gratulated her % ^ut the queen asked the dangerous one to go 

away« Draupadi begged to be allowed to Slop another thirteen 
days (iv, 14-^).* 

^ Naturally iim t> ro be read mAead of evam {a4.io}i 
* With our tale compare above ill Holtamamij I}fff 

#. Tfi7c^ iv, 981 Da^kumlracir.^ p. 171 ff. (Pusbpodbhava^i 
adventure), eapee, 176 ff., and my note on p* t7B; 
viii* S5S (a woman miy have Gandlwivas « huabandi; these then 
kill my man touebing her) ; Weber^i lifd, iv* j37 {in the 
Simhtfianadvltrirpf^ a Rlkihiu even layi hold of a jurpifain^ly 
lovely heurra); Kumnlmafain* j+7 (a demon haj a woman in hii 
poueulou and dayi her lover)* “ assuredly not un- 
conueded with the KJcakiparvaa, 

The Gandbarva^ind b ter the Gandharvu, ai ownen before marriage, 
and afterwards lovcis of the wifo^ and ether luflful spirin have bc^ 
thve In ladian thought since Vcdic times, andt as is well known, there 
11 nodiing aingtilar about rhi* lift; for mon^ert, and supemaniral 
beings of every Itindp even Christian Min w, know tmjy too well how to 
appreciate foir women, and often bring down misfortune or ddlrudhan 
on the moTtil man who li the mate of such « one. Seethe SLFctcr$burg 
didiofiaries^ imd Monier-WJUiami, under “ Gandhaira “ ; Pischel n. 
Gcldner* SsjfdifWt 1, 77 £F. ^ L. v. Scbrocdcr, ■* 
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Mimni, p, 6o C; 309 f-j 3*+; Bnludtrvij^ka^Up,, VJ, 4,191 
DivjrXvcdBiis, p. 15 Crookc, Pop* tUL, i, 143, 364 i Gamed, Tht 

ff'trmfw t/ Tiiriiy, etc., ii, 92 ff. 5 378 £f, * DujiJap-Liebfcchi, 68, 
468, n. ii6 i RtvKfdtf trsJ. fafuL^ 14, p. 480; Basset, Coxte$pafui, 

J'JfHyut, Tj! ff"., Ploss-Bariels\I, 391 £• ^tya, I(clJtsG9tttt- 

urteii, nflie Na, 114; AhinJ. 373 ; Reitaeft^ldti, Ztit- 

iihr.f. Ethaat., vol. 41, p, 657 f. The woincn belongs firit to Soma, 
Gandhajva, and Agni, and onlp afterwards to her Juiaband. Thttl 
ahe call never be-aullied; Sonia (the moon)'giTei her purity (fanca), 
Gandharva (probably a gwius off^Ozation) her sweet voice, and the 
•ire god gives her the ilainlesiacss (to be taken adively and passively, 
** dcanneH,” sam-nicdhyatva) m her whole body and bciE g. Rigveda, 
I, 8540-411 Pirukan's Gphyasutn, i, 4,16; Hitaay-Grihya*., 
j, 10,1; Vaiishfha, jjcvLii, 5-^61 Vijfiav., i, 71 , Baudh., ii, a, 4.5 j 
JoUy'i note to Nlrada, xii, 3 0,iii SEE, vol. iiiiii', Agnipur., 165.9, 
T9-aTaj Meyer, A/liad.RfciiittcAr.,2,^f.i 339; 373-375; Winler- 
nitz. Die Eyti ia 1/. rW. Religiaira, ir P- 33 [7]. Probably thii belief 
that the spiiin fee] thus dxawn ca earthly women ii not without its 
influ HIM m the ori|^n of the widespread Tobias nights, and the tale 
in the Biblical book is tbertfore worthy of all attention. On these nights 
lee e.g. Weber, Mitiie Sinjiea. t, 325 f.; 330 f,; 347 ; 359 L i 
368; 37Ji 3771 of the Giih}'as.fltfas; ^Inkhy., i, 17,5; 
Ajval., 1, S.iof. i Gobh., ii, 3.15* Firssi,, i, B.it i Hir-, i, 
23.10; ApaA., iii, 8.8; Meyer. A/tinJ. ReeiOieAr,, 373; 
Gai^d, TAf tramea a/ Tariey, i. 340; Schmidt, frimae 

MoSii, p. 149 ff.; Maotegazza, CeitAiedisverA^taif/tt Stt, 

389-90 i Henne am Rhyn, 38: McLennan, firimUiee Marriagf. 

181 t L. von Sehsoeder, Die fiadzeiisgeiriteAt J. ESta, 193 ff.i 
and of eotuie PJms and Wefierauirck, An mteiefting case it found 
in the Taaak ritawia, eA. Polidori (Bologna, 1B64), p. 03, At a 
feaft at the court of King Marco the lovely Donzdk delTAigua 
della Spina and Triibno ogle one another and ikll in love. As a 
typical lady of the Middle Ages, after leaving the lahie the ftricken 
lady geo at once to the hero, oFers hersdf to him, and then by a 
rnenage sends for him to come by night to her chamber. Then it 
goo on : Triflano etltra nel letto con lei. e soUaMno e dinnosj ptacere 
^^diletio. vero ^ chc la donzeUa cvea preso marito di sedici giomi 
ditianzi, non che ancoia li foesemo congiunti biieme; imperi ch’egli 
er» tisanra a quel tempo, <|iie quando gli cavilieri prendeano 
(a wife) egli ilav^no ttenta gicrnii inanzi ch’eglino si congiugnestono 
inuf mfi t e ciucima gioiiko iniiemf adivviD mes» ; cht Iddio 
pcrdocasse loio Pofl’eme, c anche perehh p«deano la Jero verginitade 
c vetihaao al emroadmento camak; e pregtvano Iddio che di lor 
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ujcisse fuon fnitto che 16^ pro al motkdo c dia gents c dcgno 
a Dio e che portawro loro matriinoiuD con Iciijiz4h 

Anyone with a knowledge af the ssisil WAy^ of the Middle Ages 
amiJss at thii jueaningly to Jiimaolfp u abo At the words of Schweiger- 
Lercbenfeld which he regales us with in his descriptfon of Indian 
wadding ctitftoim: TTieabtftineiicct TOOi by the newly wedded couple, 
for three whole days, has cewne down id ua u a ihining a^-mbol from 
the thiJIb of imdquity with lofiy conceptions of ehaffcity ” {Dk 
Frt^bts OriMSf, p. 59 t)^ 

The and m^ln reiion for this phcnomcnoniP sm also for the 
so-called ** fomaritic reserve ** of the newly vl^^dded conneded iherc- 
withi^ that ht the secret vmu of the young husband, is tio be sought, 
however, dsewhere than in that union of spirit-beings with the earthly 
woman. Nor docs “ tnarriage by capture ” (McLsman and others), 
“ paying the price of maidenhead ” (Plos^Baitels and others), 
“ ftirthcrihg fruitfukeas" (Gonther, 85^86),, or the various other 
sugge^Qiu of this kind meet the cue. The feeling of the sinfubes 
of caiLiDii which Weflcnnarck calls in b too liitle prn^nt, and al^ 
in the of too late a period to give an explanation- Thus we ask : 
Why ti coition outside wedlock not dangerotia becau^ of its undw- 
nets I And why is continence only kept lor so short a time ? To me 
the matter presents Itself thus: T^e emrion which we call unlawful, 
lechery or fomfcaiipn, is in general praised without any hesitation 
among very many peopliH and tribes. It b no more t\iAn a pleasant 
sport, and of no importance. Thus the myiterious powers do not give 
any heed to eithcj. But mamage » a thing of great importancci 
indeed it ii a downright injury done to nature and to the bemp which 
hold fway in the darkness of nature, and especially in womin. Op to 
now they have been the owners of the woman. Now a man becamea 
hcrprivatepvi'ner^ This u a robbery^ done 10 them^ Thus with tuarriage 

t not with sexual in teic on rseoutside marriage—the man is threatened 
by ihe sharped mahVe of magicB] powera. But the demons arc very 
ftupid. So they only w^tch the door (Jat^ 11, 79^ introdud. i J>ubois- 
Beauchamp *, p. 499; ZfkJ^Ar. 11, p. 368; 
Zr/V/rir./ EiAnaL, Bd. 30^ p. 3 53 j PloM-Bart^, i, believe t^t 
if the child has an ugly name* or il spoken of slightingly, thoi nothing 
will hippecp and io on^ If then the newly wedded refrain at the 
begriming^ these limplc fools of spiriis imagine that it will go on 
in thii way. Among many peoples and trilM a short time only of 
chaibty u enough to trick the evil powers among others due crocible 
muil be taken. Thus k is that thosct too, who have not been kmg 
married come together by Slslth, or in the forest m the open, for the 
ipirits only watch the house and vrhat goea on m it, espcoaHy in lucb 
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A cue u tli«. Id other plaw. indeed, tie Toung nurried Mnple muft 
for a. tong keep tienuelva cuefiilly shut in, pmticiiUfl/ by night, 
but this, too, jj cmiy beentue of the gpiriti who ue then jg powerful. 
Sec, for eiimple, Weber'* SmJieti, v, jji. 347, Gontett, i, 

Ji+, ii, *57! Meutega^n, 356; MfLennai), iSi, 186—7; 
Weftennarct, ISJ-Ji iii, igj. When the demaod* on 
tie wOBJiin’s purity ire tnore highly developed, there is furthermore 
the iuperftitiou* dread before the myftery of the firit blood, which 
givnanopeniagforthedeniointr—the fiiAcauMofticstHcaI]cd“ right" 
of tie firft night, Tii M h1» ii -primitive, uid at firft an evil 
necessity; the lUvt and the Acnnger, the latter u 4 foe or one of no 
account, not indeed, ss tie &blc has grown up, u die Fepresenadve 
of tic god, are called in for the task; the Idnsfolk or the girl hcrtelf 
la* to lee to the deflorarion u a duqr; it feib to tie Jot of tie shaman, 
tie prie^ or of the chief or ruler, who i* mote ar Jess proof againft 
the spirits. Jn the case pf the TobiirS the th&ught may then 

at an early flagc have been preseni, that tbroogh leJf-deoiil or even 
felT-torture the dcitiDiiE [and the gods also) aie wan over ; there: may 

also be other ideas. But m mail not forget that k h the husband 
who IS the one threatened by the gneateil danger; othtrs s« noE lo 

^ougly, « not at all. affeard by tie tnyiieriout powers u inch. 
Thus the Kamchadale widow muit firftHe with another man to that the 
ghoft of her firft husband may not UU his auc^asor (Hartknd, Pnjjt. 

Pai^rs.^ Up 183) ; and the bus band of the idulceress amon g som e tribes 
on I^ke Nyassa cannot approach her agiln before another man has 

with her ntui^y (^rtland, U, ijj). Hsmc, too, the girl’* 

usrf a, a llsimbg^onduaor. *See 
R. WiJieli^Cdiw/. yalktmarritn, p, 236. And jg on for otliei cues. 
A Me supcrShtion a very likely at svork in tic cue of die *' firft deht ” 

ia other cases longing here. Among tJic South . 
Slav* jnfttad of the bridegroom it is the groom's men, the mochcr-b- 
law, and tie siibr who during tie firft night share the bed of tic 
newly wedded wife. Kmus,. Siue Braaa, 382, 456. And if we 
end that among them tie ynnng wife muft «ot, for a whok ywr, refer 
to her husbifld by bis name, this ia, probably a like caum ; tie name, 
m accoKMce with a weU-knnwn bdjef found all over the woty, 
as part of a pmoni befog, gtve* a hold to tie hoflile powco: the 
young hui^d muft at fiift, therefore, keep a ftn'ft foSrako. To 
s« m confidently jn this only tie trace of earlier " ieterism ”, a* j* 
the cuftom. teems to me very ill-foondcd. “ Evil, harm ” and " tin *’ 
often comadc m thought and fo speech. The Russian “grycki” 
( *m ),tao^denotes likewise‘■iatm, hurt". Might not fo die same 
way the corresponding South Slav word, provided always that purely 
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Now wJm in $pite of his coxcombry, was a ^out 
warrior, ^ K. at leafi, proves in a special (±aptor on bh 
descent and doughty detth, does indeed show a certain 
roitiancidsm in his pasdon of love^ anyhow in his relations 
with Draupadt; for as she herself shows him dearly^ it means 
a sacrifidng of his own advantage that he should want to 
make her, the unclean wait!rtg-woman, his wife. Otherwise, 
however, he is evidently a typical reprcscntatiYe of a class of 

ChrUHajQ ideal are not at wori, have nothing about h of wlut Kraus 
eees In the child through lin but rather might there not be a 
glimmer of the primitive m^ingof the magiadly'daDgerouB ? And such 
cuAoms as the hmdiag iK^rof the bride tothc wcdding-gueihmaj^weil, 
ill so u it li not hospitalii^ towards the guefb, in many wes 
have u firil purpose the mo^ thorough securing of the husband 
again^l the myi^criuui powers that are thus tricled. Many wedding 
customs, such as the well-ltnown Eight of the bride, her ^brngglesp the 
pitched ight with the bridegroom, the keeping back of the bride, 
and so on,, have been traced back to marriage by capture. Here and 
there it may be that one at leait of the rwons ii to be fo>und in thilk 
But originally probably there was often the purpose of Ebrowjng 
dn^l: in tbc ^pifio^ eyes- Anyhow there arc a few, very few, cases 
where force hai to be used on ie brid^ootn^ So It h ftmemg the 
Garoi (Maj. Flay^r^ Tir Gmi, Lond.^ 1909^ p- ^7 i Crooke, 
Pef. jW etc., i, I2t f: We^ermarct, 158 Li 
Fincki Prim, 649}. It moil be noted that among them o^y the 
girl may propcaie marriage^ and if a lovc-blinded young man lets him¬ 
self be carri^ away into doing such a things it li a gmt Insult to the 
whole family. ZrifseAr^/^ Friaa/,, Bd. p. 168 (after Dalton), 
Also among the gipsies In India wt End tbe hridegroom’s “ mock 
rdiisal ” at the wedding. Deveudri N+ X>4^, SJtficAet ^ Wndpo 
Lt/e, p. aiSn Among them the gtrl has lerual freedom, and makes 
her own choice In marriage. Ibid. 337. In the end wc End it true 
here too that man, above all, more primitive man, js after all no 
oicmoty-mechanism. £ven among the beaili the male nia£k often get 
the female as his hnntmg-bfNicyi and overcome her while ihe Ibuggtet, 
and so on. And every woimin Ii a Sabiutf as Olafiu Johannes Lmnan- 
koskFs great novel Lanh AnJbiJ^a (Song of the Fire-red 
Flower) says; she wiihes to be carried off. Is it iUtdy that so ^liung 
an in^nd in more primitive man—for imitation, for pky, for the 
lymboIicBJ and the use of his powen of imaglDadort—would have 
Numbered ai the wedding above all i 
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men who are seen evciywhere in the Epic, especially among 
the Kshittriyas,^ 

It is true the assertion is made of the barbanans (Yavanas, 
PSradas, (^akas, and Balhikas) that they are woman^mad 
(viL, 93.42) 3 but the wail of the noble wife (i, 158), whose 
husband muf^ go forth to the monger as the tribute-prey 
of the R^kshasa, is not only the £intasy bom of her anguish. 
She shows him how men will fall upon her and their daughter 
in their blind greed, and mishandle them for their own ends, 
so soon as their protestor is gone. They will not. In short, 
be left to ilay on the path of virtue. “ As the birds swoop 
down on a ptecc of flesh thrown on the ground, so do all swoop 
on a woman that lacks her husband” (^1. la),* A woman, 

especially, in a menial position, was naturally in Old India 

always in danger, although, to all seeming, not the outlaw 
she is in Europe Slill to-day, or anyhow in German lands 

As it naturally cannot be capped of prinossses to undci^bnd 
anything else, but juft to be princesses, Draupadl as well as 
Damayantf has to condescend in misfortune to take service 
as a chambcniuid 3 for she already knows something of 

wreaths, perfumes, omaments, and fine dothes. But she 
reminds Yudhishthira; ** Chambermaids ate unprotefted 
in the world, they are slave-g^ris, O Bhlrata " {iv, 4.15 ff.J 5 
and the future was to bring what she feared, as we have juft 
seem The man wants only to enjoy a woman, not to marry 
her, as, for inftance. Ram., vii, 79-81 : Daijda, the ftupid 
youngeft son of King Ikshviku, sees the young and lovely 

daughter of a holy man, and is fired with a passion for her. 
She warns him of the fatal anger of her father, and that be 
muft ask for her as his wife j but he forthwith ravishes her. 
The holy man make a seven days’ rain of ashe to fall on the 
place i so everything lie dead there, and this is the Dandaka 
foreft.* “The man would not come to the taking home 

‘ ** He wfli one that mowed down wldient «id an evil adulterer,” 
ive ^CLil aid af h^rr^ ill ' 

* It ii noreworthy that a» to her daughter her juirietr is, above all. 
left (jledras and otherj not worthy of the maiden may'ajk for her in 
marriage. 

* Cp. the end of J5t, +97, and fit lowarda ihe end; Meyer, 
MiMJm Ta/er, ri+ and further Dvbaki’i &tc, which hai 10 many 
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(as bride) of 3. majden did not the * (di^d^ the ju^ce 
that punishes) protefk (sdi^ * 5-37)p But the dan^ according 
to the niuch-preftched Indb'an ^lew, indeed brings about all 
mamJ order whatever in the world \ and on the ocher hand 
the men in Old India were ju^i the same as men throughout 
the ages. It is so, too, that King Dhiitarashtra muA naturaJIy 
be juc^ed. He has a moft CKCcIlent wife, G^ndharJ, but also 
from a Val^ya woman a son Yuyutsu. His descendant 
Janamejaya asks DvaJpayana, the retater of the MaJiibhlrata * 

Why did he hurt her by unfaithfulness ? ” The answer 
goes : “Since the belly of the fpregnant) Ga^dharT waxed 
and pained for so long a time^ a Vaiijyi served him, and from 
her was the son bom " (i, iiS-4t S» 4** 4^)- ^ other 
hand, the note of wonder in Janajnejaya^s que^on might 
well be looked on as illuminating. Even holy men and 
penitents arc no spoil-^rts there, but we see them even as 
brothel-keepers of a kind, or rather, as the ho^ presiding 
over free tables of love in mo^l magniheent ffcylc. When 
Bharata went forth to fetch back the banished Rama, he came 
with his mighty army also to the hermitage of the ^ishx 
Bharadvilja. This by his miraculous powers entertained 
the whole crowd of warriors in a way that was a real dissipation 
of the senses : from out of India's ^iradise he called down 
the whole ho^t of the Apsirascs, and firom other heavens other 
divine women. Twenty thousand of these wondrous beauues 
were sent by Brahma, twenty thousand by Kubera, twenty 
thousand by Indra ^ even the creepers in the forc^ did the 
yogi turn into delightful women. Seven or eight of these 
charming examples of ravishing womanhood gave each 
warrior, mo^y married (cp, Rim., 33, and 26), their 
senr'ices for the hath, and offered him heady drink—^Irits and 
spiced liqueur (mairep),* whereof there were whole ponds 

pxnillcb b Eail and Wdt Ic went ill, too, with Ytvakrrfta), ibe 
bsolent Bon of a poliicnt, who ravished (majjiylmEsa, MBh.^ iij, 
I j6) the daughier-^in-law of Riihhya agiin^ her will- See also Tod, 
JtajaffAaWj 

^ The scboIUft say? in MBh., vUt 64.6, that this word meam a 
nuxture of spirits (surl) and i«va (mm)! in xiv, 89.3^ 
that it means ^ “ heady drink cofiiing from tht tree " {vpkshajup 
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*nd riven, and the flower-cups of their divine bodies—to 

sav nothing of the heaps of rare meats, and other choice foods, 
and carmJ pleasures. Jt is no wonder that thesoldieiy danced, 
and laughe^ and sang there, and to this air : 

This is heaven ! Hail to thee, 
O Bharata! Here we iby f(Rim., ii, 9 r.) 

Among the gods there are by no means few who show mortals 
the befl: example. “ Bhadra was the dan^tcr of Soma (the 
moon god), held to be firft among women for bcau^. Soma 
deemed Utathya a husband wot^y of her. And she, the 
peerless, the glorious one, for Utaihya’s sake gave herself up 

to dWa penMce, praftising the lofiica mortiheation, she with 
the lovely limbs. Then Soma called Utathya to him, and 
gave him the splendid one to wife, and the pious man took her 

in lawful wise. But already before this the lordly Varuija 
had loved her, and he came to Vanapraflha » on the Yamuii, 
and carried her off. And when the lord of waters had ^rried 
her off, he brou^t her to his city, which is a wonder beyond 
compare to the eyc^ to the place of the six thousand lakes;. 
For no other splendid dty is fairer than this, which shines with 
palaces, Apsaiases, and heavenly delights^ Then the god, the 
lord of the waters, took his delight with her. Then the 

news was told Utathya of this shame done to his wife.* So 
soon as Uiathp had heard all this from NSnida, he spoke unto 
Nirada : * Go, speak these sharp woids to Varuna : Give up 
my wife at my bidding I Why hait thou carried her away f 

Thou art a warden unto the worlds, not a world-dcftroyer. 
Soma gave me my wife, and now thou hail robbed me of her,’ 
Thus at his bidding was the lord of waters addressed by 
NSrada : ‘ Give up the wife of Utathya I Why hail thou 

carried her off i * When Varuna had heard these his words, 
he spoke : *Shc is my much-loved wife ; I cannot give her 

nudyam), that ii. palm-wine f fruit-liquor f Much better infomiation 
a givea M to the ineredJnts by KautOym (tniuh}, 1(6,17-187,4; 
Yii^pdKw ia KmuJiltnt (Durgapfa^fid^s p. 54, 

^ Or : into the raountaiii forcA. 
* Pamyaramardana; perhaps dmply; «itioo with his wife. 

Cp. abhimardana, rubbing, »itioo, m Divylvid., p. 614. 
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up/ Having brcrt thus addrcssied by Vaniria^ Nirada mw 
came to the Mujii Ut^thya, and spoke with huarc not at all 
gladdened : * Varoim took me by the neck and threw me out, 
O great Muni. He will not gjve thee thy wife. Do what 
thou mu^t do 1 * When ihe Angfraa had h«rd NSrada's 
woDcb he was angered, and drank^as a great peniEent, the water 
through hia suhlime strength, holding it up.^ Although 
now the water was drunk up, and the lord of w^ater was 
be^ught by his friends, yet he did not give her up. Then 
spoke Utathya, the bc^ of the Brahmans, hot with anger, 
to the earth ; ‘ My dear friend, do thou make the place of 
the six thousand lakes to come forth as dry lantL" Then did 
it become a ssli desen, as the sea dewed away from that place. 
And to the river ^ also spoke this mo^t excellent Brahman ; 
* Thou timid one, flow unseen towards the sand-wa^c 
(marun prad), O Saiasvatf \ unhallowed be this place when 
thou ha^ left it, thou kindly one.^ When this land was now 
dried up, the warden of the waters came %vith Bhadia, and 
gave the sdon of the Angiras his wife, taking refuge with htin, 
U tathya welcomed his wife, and was very glad, and he set the 
world and Varu^ free from a^idtion. What he with the 
knowledge of the law, the very mighty Utathya, spoke to 
Vaiui:;ia, when he had received his wife, do thou now hear, 
O herdsman of men : '' 1 have won her through the might 
of my asceticisiti, while thou art moaning, O water king.* ” 
After these words he took her and went to his abode (xiii, 
154.10 fl. : cp, 153-3-5)' 

But a regular Don Juan from heaven is India, like the Greek 
king of the gods;, his colleague.* In days of old he fbirted 

^ $0 according to ii. 39.54; |O.Sp 44, 56, 6jf, 66 ; 31 4, 30 ? 
52*38 i 54 31 (q** U 1.209 i 3.283)* where Duryodlujia flea into the 
pond, and hy hU magic power? heaps it tip about hinuelf, jn like wiic^ 
probablyv ai it happened for the chihlren of Israel. In the following 
he is alwaya seen as being in the water. In our passage perhaps 
viihtabhy'a might in itself be more nanirally rrafulitt^ : suppretaing 
it; tkit is to say, he made it vanuh, dry up. An aStud drinking dry,. 
IS in the case of b probably not meant i but ep, liii^ 

* Femnune in the Sansknt* 
* For him too the god of love makes the coy ones yiddingj u for 

Zeui. Kumaras.^ m, 14* 1 $ i PlrvatiparinayMRt^ iip ftr. 8. 
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(o win laurels in this field, and ihe later Jitcrature often tells 
ofhis love affairs (cp. Wilson, Sffeaedmrh. Mi, 35 • WeWs 
Inducht Studt^, V, pp. ^49-50), In spite of his Ltbful wife 

9^, ^^tver, was kept very wan and h^rd, and in 
spite of his Jioii of heavenly hecatr*, the ApsataSfhe h drawn 

he lies in wait for 
l^utiful women, and changes himself into every kind of 

T ? hut 
corrspondmgly craftier brother of Olympus, or like Odin 

XmStT'-" u to 

Sm ? « '^'= have already touched upon (xii, a66 > 

h^o '^dth other men’s wives 
into the ^rld, this also ^rcad among mankind fRam. viL 

of cunning invention he had reached 
m the ^uftion of wornen wiU be shown shortly in another 

iT? ^his heaviLy libertine 
IS fond of p aymg^l kinds of tricks on women, as is^o 
from the tale of Devayin! and (^armishthi 

Thus, t^ we find it given as the pride' of the earthlv warrior 
and the pt^ure of mortal man's glory “to mess the hrM^’ 
of loving won^ to make gifts, aiS to slky fo^ “ (J 8 ^ 
94-46> 47}- So BhQn^rava’s wife, whcn^bewailiW*th(?d«d 

Thts ts the h^d which slew hi*r<v*t ^ ^ * 

fno.*, „h.ch g.„ :: 

w^e™i« the chanee for the 
bnng : and la the account in the Kaiiaariw. (ia“ , 

her lover 1 a change of shape iJthm n^t 
Cp. Zacbame, ZetUchr. J. Fer. /. F^hk Bd r6 r, VT^ ' 
ibid., Bd., s, p. 367 ff Tha, .upematuiaj Ufoe. take cmT ' 
appearance of the hutband, and »lie with diTwre 
.pr«d belief (,« Plms-Barteh, i. joijT «d eSS'v n, 
rtached their objeft in the aame Sy/by JiS f 
Arthur, bdeed. « the fruit of such a mek 
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Kshattny;^. This is the hand that took away women''s 
girdles, pressed swelling brcafVs, felt navd, thigh, and secret 

parts, and loosened aprons^' (aci, 14*18 Cp. too, 
GandharT^s latnent for her fallen sons in xi, 19^)4, lS« The 
same ideal for pnnces is found in ii, 54.11. The happy man 
has fair women, and rice with meat [Ji, 49.9 fF^). See c.g. also 

ix, 56 f j vi, 17,8 ff.; xiii, 57.13 ; 106.11, 30, 31; K, xiv. 

Now everything on earth is limited j so, tooy the supply 
of beautiful women for each man, ami no less so his ^rength 
for enjoying them. In heaven it Is otherwise. Times 
beyond count the Epic emphatically says thai the doughty 

man is rewarded in the world beyond wich boundless joys 
of love, and ho^ of wonderfol women. In particular the 
ApsarascS are often mentioned as a kind of Indian valkyries^ 

or rather, houns of paradise, and the welcome is painted whidi 
they give the hero fallen in the fight.® As an ever-present 
spur in the fiery speeches of the battl^leaders, and in the 
thoughts of the warriors, we find the glorious profit of this 
unmeasured bliss. But all other good deeds as well, and aJI 
the virtues are rewarded in this way i asceticism, failing, 

alms-giving, gifb to the Brahmans, and so forth ; and the 
member of the pricilly caile mu^l naturally in this not be left 
behind others, although die warrior. Indeed, in these, anyhow 

mainly, warlike poem$ Comes before us a$ the chief candidate 
for those very willing ladies of heaven. Here we only 
mention a few passages : xiii, 96.18, 19 i 8^-85, 86, 88 ; 
64.17,305 106.53 ff. f 107.6 ff. 5 iii, 186.7 ^ ’^^^4 49-76-781 

xii, 98465 994 j RacTL, iv, 10*135 54^34 I Holtimann, 
ZD MG* 33, p- 64a. 

* Proudly hurled to the ground, fUU ihoutsoutm the 
shadow of death : **' This is the hand that hai pres^d swelling brei^* 
that has given thousands of cowsi and has dealt death to K^haitriyaj 
(vJiit 83.32)i See also especially Duryodhaca*! great speech In hCi 

C Tbh heroes body above the navd Is made of diamond^ but 
below it of fiowen for the ddighi of women (m, 253.5 E). 

* The later artificial Epic, as b well knowaj h kviih with rimllir 
dcscriptioru (e.g. Raghuv.i vii, 50 ; KiuDaros., m, jb, 4® j 
xviii, 60| 6]). Cp. Da^ikum., p. 144. 
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And thus much more evidence couid be brought forward 
showing the delight in woman and womans love which is 
part of the Epic heit>^ life:* And as in the later and the erotic 
literature, the public gardens and pleasure-groves are a chosen 
place for tender adveniure. There in the cveitihg men and 
womerr seek their pleasure, and attend the joys of love in the 
shelter of the trees and bushes (Ram., i^ 71,22, 25, In 

swift carriages the upper world of love, too, drives out, modish 
dashing, to the tangled fo^e^^ (Rlm^ ii, 67,193. Picnics 

in the fore^ and part are often found in the Epic, All kinds 

of ^Gice foods are taken, but above all intOKicarlng drinks^ 
for juft as the Hindus in the narrative parts of the Epic know 

no^ir^ of the Brabmanic horror of flesh—indeed that moft 

Brahman, the pious Rima, is a very great connoi^ur 
in 1^5 matter (R^m_, li, 91,1 also they show themselves 

to be very fond of intosdeating drinks, parricubriy of the 
sura which 15 so hearily condemned by the law books and the 
ascetic wrkings. And the women, the nobleft among them, 
too, a^ ijuite a match for thettL Bacchus and Venus as elsewhere 
I n India, ^ also m the Epic, show themselves as hrother and 
SEilcr. We have already been told how the haughty and high 
daughter of a Bfahman, DevaySnl, and the royal princess 

* It ii no wonder that Sm^i forbidi the dettgho of love in 
part. ggrdcn.of forisit, 

c L' ^ f ^ i^pkuin,T >6+ C 1 231 s AmJtagtti, 
^bha^tjwaipd sa* 24 (ZDMG, 61,119) , UU Mitra 

j Mane S&c* 0/1873, Part i^No, i : 

R. Senmidtr lUie £Ae im 44 ff, Espcriilly Mgj 
d«$cnpij&ni ef drunlecn ind thetvim ezinordisuiHl/ itcnAh'e and 

wofflen arc given Jn antirj,, ii, p C: gi?up.. x, t-j8. 
.. *!57‘ ® Things m earth » the ta^e af vlmnt and latvlkA'hirdi 

xtit iSo.ji}. Only the Snhuunj we« farbidden fnirio 

f ** ^ ****" although they do not alwan 
ab^n fmm it ui the Epic, yet abflinence ftnick root naoiig them 
trojn eiriy times; and how great an abomination was mtaeiciitine 
^nk to The inmbcrt of the prieltUy caite laier on, U ihown even hv 
Viduduta B the Nigjnen^ {«, my Samayamatriki, pp. 
1 he on^ gfwindi for dm honor are pointed out by me in jf/tiad 
fiffdrwir., pp, Ijf,; jj,. 
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with their girl-fncnds and serving-women make 
a merry forest picniet Jind how they there cjuaif sweet 
intfixicadng drink fmadhumidhavlj (i, 8i,t fF.). A quite 
classic description of such a river and foieft outing is given 
in i, 111,14 ■ Some days later Arjuna said to Kri^rna : 
“ It is now the hot days i let us go to the Yamiuil, When 
we have taken our pleasure there tngcthpf with our friends;, 
we will come home again in the evening ♦ he pleased to do 
thi^ O Janardana.** Krf^na spoke ; ** O son of Kund, 
it is also pleasing to me that we should take our pleasure together 
with our friends by the water to our heart's dsire." When 
they had taken leave of Yudhish^ira, and had got his 
the two, the son of P|ith3.| and Govinda,theti went, accompanied 
by their friends. Speedily the wonusn’s band (antahpura) 
of Krishna and Arjuna, in all their manifold shining jewels 
came upon the scene, when they had readied the incomparable 
pleasure spot. This was covered with all kinds of trees, furnished 
with all kinds of houses:, comparable with India’s city, provided 
with many kinds of well-taiHng and rare meats and drinks, 
as too with wreaths and manifold perfumes. And ail did 
make mei^ after their desire. And the broad-hii^ women 
with endcing, swelling breafta, and lovely eyes did sport around, 
with dnmken, ^mbling gait. Some of the lovely ones of 
Kri*hita and Atjuna sported in the foreft, others in the water, 
others again in the bouses, according as the place Hkpn^ed, 
as their pleasure urged them. Draupadf and Subhadri, 
both merry widi drink, beftowed clothing and ornaments 
on the women. Some danced in unbridled gladness,^ others 
shrieked and screamed with joy ■, some among the glorious 
women were laughing, and the others drinking the bedf of 
rum (3sava]. Here some wete clutching hold of one another,* 
and ilriking each other, others again went talking their secrets 
over among themselves. Houses and forefl were filled 
everywhere with the sound of the sweet flutes:, Jutes, and 
tambourines, in glorious splendour beyond words. Aijuna, 
too, had juft received as a wedding-gift from Kp^na a full 

* Or: m wanton exdtcmeiit(pnJiriihu}. 
* Were holdiag one inother fait ^ barred one anodier’s wav 

(ruddh) f 
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chDUsaLnd of delightful girls of flill tender year^ to wak 
on him at bathing and drinking entertainments (i| 2^1.49—50). 

Then there were all kinds of entertainments^ where drinking 
and other merry-making played a great part. So the fe^*val 
already mentioned in honour of the mountain Raivataka in 
Krishna’s kingdom. “ And this mountain was adorned y 
it shone, covered with the mo^ manifold^ many-coloured 
treasures made of ptedous ^ones, with the mo^ splendid 
gold wreaths, as also with flowets and garments and wishing- 
trecs^^ And aJway^ decked with golden branched lights, 
it blazed like the light of day^ Fn its cav^ and waterfalls. It 
was as though it sang, when many-coloured banners bearing 

small bclk, and men and women filled it everywhere with 
sounds. A sight of splendour beyond words did it offer, 
like Meru with its bands of I^lunisL "Xhe din from the drunken, 
meny, singing women and men rose even into the sky, con¬ 
fusedly filled w'ith the merry shouting and screaming^ of the 
raring, drunken men and women, crazed with delighn Thus 
did the mountain delight the heart with the sounds of joy, 
furnished, toes, with thapmetiV booths and markets, enticing 
the heart, abounding in atl kinds of food and pleasure haunts, 

covered with a great array of doths and wreaths, resounding 
with lutes, Rtites^ and drums. Great magnificence was given 
to the feAiviJ of the mighty mountain, by the unending be^lowal 
on the poor, the blind, the needy, and so forth, of hai^ and soft 
foods, together with spiced liqueur {maireyaj and spirits 
(sur^) ** (3dv, 59.5 ff,). 

Not Ics so did the great ^rificial ^therings ako offer 

^ Probably namral ttees^ or ernes set up (pol«)i hung with all kindl 
of splendid thinp (Lalpavrikiha). 

* Read utkru^hpi.—'KsfivedEtap kshvedaii is very often foiind in tbe 
Epic* and especially of the sounds of lu% Sgbting, of eourage and 
defiance in battle^ and so on. Although it is found very often in the 
MBh. with thU meaning yet Nfi.* to far u 1 Lnow* does not give a true 
explanation inywherr. But in the Ram, there Is aeverai timo ro be 
found very useful matter. So kihvedtta and LshvedL ^ sirplunlda 
(v, 4.11; vi, 4.16) ; and bener iH!l, though a Utdc Indefinite, in vi, 
59.®: tihvedjtIm-=ivacattTyapJakac»ka^bdab (in the text along with 
siiphanadji* u also oflcn elxwhere). 
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opportunity enough /or womcn^s dfioting. Thus we find at the 
cndofdiedwznpdon of the horse-sacrifice made by Yodhishthira 

fxiv, 89.39 flf*) • ** So was the sacrifice of the wise king of 
justice and truth a flood of many foods and precious ^ones, 
a sea of spirit-drink and spiced liqueur (tnaireyaj. Ac it were 
ponds whose mud was made of molten butter^ mountains of 
foods, rivers whose mud was of curdled milk with sugar and 
spices. Folk saw no end there to the cakes and sweetmeats ^ 
that were made and eaten, nor to the bea^ slaughtered. 

Pleasant it there with the sounds of drums andshell-tTumpeis, 
with all the drunken, noi^, crowd of right 
merry young women.'^ * But at ordinary times, too, fur 
ladies were much given to heady drink, as k k to be gathered 
from various passages j and in the description of RlL-ana's 
flock of women (Ram., v, 9 ^ 10^30 3, 1 S* ^ iS.iQ ff.}, 
reference b often made to their love of drinking. Even 
Slti, that pattern of Indian womanhood, is no exception here, 
although naturally she keeps away from a pleasure such as 

this in her captivity and separation from her husbani But 
when she k a^n united with Rlma, she makes up for it 
“When the son of Raghu had come into the thick a^oka- 
grove, he sat himself down on a scat splendid to behold, 

^ NO^ however, thui eipLaim TlgaihlrvdaviL: Bean soup with 
pepper ind ginger li khlgdavx; if sugar il addedi then it b rlgi* 
khant^va.^ So, too^ referriug to xv, UT9> Qa the other hmd in 
vii, 61.8, he gives it =? In ragaihan^vapaiukfinp 
tbereforc b ell probiblli^ rlgakhl^^%^ap appean u a tiiid of drbkp 
or an ingredient of ■ drink: 

5oi too, the religioua fe/tiTab (mclA) in our days are merry bin ; 
and at ucriflcial fefhvab, -even the death-mcab (^Addha)^ there ace- 
wild goings on ; and 10 on+ S. Devendta DaSt SAwaits it/ NiM^a^ Li/r^ 
70 ff.; 127 ff. Bose^ TAf Ji TJiiy agl ff. It b ttot 
without reason tlwt the Uw writings ordain that the gticfb (Bratmam) 
at the (iaddhi4 shall cat in rilence. ^ Mann, iiip 156 j YljrLaviIlL>-a, 
j, 338 7 Vbhnu, bexEi, i r, 30; SaurapurX^, id. And the old 
Greek hecarombs are ^ really nothing but a great popukr feftivil to 
which a jail ii added £, Meyer, loc. clu, p^ tof. So. too, to the 
banqueti to Brahmans by womoft it b -espetidJy w-ofnen that 
come, and they give themsdves a good time;, and even get drunk . 

(i, 147^5 
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dcclced with many flow-era and itfftwn with kij^-gras% and 
he took STt£ by the hand and gave her pure,, sweet heady drink 
to qyaff^ as India did to <paef. The tendered meat and various 
fruits were quickly brought by the servants for Rlma to eat ^ 

and before the king, band^ of Ap^arascs and snake-fay^ well 
veiled in dandng and singtog, surrounded by Kinnaris, did 

dance ^ and skilled women with the gift of beauty, under 
the spell of heady drink, and trained in dance and song, danced 

before K^kut^ha. These heart-gladdening women did Rama 
mer fill with gladness, he the be^l of gladdenere, he with the 
virtuous Soul, he filled them with gladnes, them the preciously 
^orned. Sitting with SltS^p he shone with subUmc splendour, 
like Vasasheha sitting with Arundhad. Thus did Rlma, 

amended with joy, delight Siti day after day like a god, Slta 
like unto a daughter of the gods, the princes of Videht 
(Rim., vii, 42.17 It seems, ^cn, quite natural that she 
who had b^^ carri^ off by the monfler should speak scorn¬ 
fully to him : There is ihe same difference between Rlma 
and Rivana as between the hon and the jackal, between a 
brooklet ^d the great sea, between sour rtce-gruel (sauvlral^ 
and choice spirits” (Rim., Hi, 47.45). And so, too, 
the throws at him in Mahlbh., iil, 27S.39,40 : “ How could 

a tow-elephant after having come to a nifring;, noble, foteft- 
roving giant bull-elephant, touch a pig ? How could a womaii 
that has drunk mldhvtka and madhumidhavT feel any longing 
after sour rice-gruel f ” ^ The lovely drunken woman is often 
used in comparisom also, for inlbnce, in vi, 75.34 : So 
did thine army^ ravaged by Bhlma and Arjuna, reel hither and 
thither, like a drunken woman ” (qi^ vi, 77-6i ; vi^ too. 19 j 

* Nil. iays thit mldhvfka u an Incoiicadng drink got from fiowenj 
niadhumfdhavi one made from honey. 

* Cp. B- Schmldii Iwd. 190-19^. The Gingx ru^hlne 
down from the iky, likewise ii lecn aj a fipiy wuoua (iii, log.io), 
Cp. hi. 187-44’ Evm the fo-cal^ lifcLen Nature ftcla (be ac<li 
of mtnajeanti an lovely lipi i according to Indian poetic oonvendoo 
the bakuk (or kenva) cannot bloom dtilesi itiftcm ha^ been besprinkled 
with fuch moifture froio the mouth of 1 young and pretty woman 
(e.g. Raghuv., k, jj i ak, 11; Lokapriki^a, hJ. S/ud,, voj. ti 
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And mdccd thr mnnuji drink^ mufl dHji^ vid look^ so 

delightful undei' the efFe^ of intoxicating drink, because 
by it love is helped, as, too, ihe Indians often say. The Epic 
also often hints at this, or lays on in Here we give 
only one or two passage?. Woman easily becomes shy and 
ashamed, but under the cSefls of drink, she puts her amis 
round her beloved (xi, 20.7 v cp. xii, 167.38 ; iv, 1,85}^^ 

pH ; FamtSpaffn.^ nU A plcssant wominJy impression also 
is made hy the cu^om of putting flowers* eipecklly ktus-flowen 
and those of the uhaliia-majQgg, in the intoKicamig drink (K.Zvyl- 
dar^, H* 157; iSjrin, iip 56 ^ Ci^up^ vui* js; t, 1* j, 5, 8* 1! ; 
ivp 11; Rlvauavalup xiip 14). FJowers and shoot)^ indeed* keep 
evil aw«y, and bring good* e.g. ii, 2 r.5 r. 

^ When drunk s person shows his true nature 1, |S; 
Rivnuv., Xf And vrooutn^s nature and calling is Jove, and : 
" Every woman ii at heajt a fake*” ti Pope says. Thi>* acccording to 
lUrit.* tx» ^4, 11 brotighc out by mtoricating drinks But ft shales the 
morality of the fair (Mfih., vip 77.61).—According to Gobhihi^s 
GribyisOtrai at the wedding the bride, after the wedding oradc^ is 
sprinkled with turl, so that her whole body ii moiftened with and 
at the same rime thii foriti.uk it spoken ! Klmaj 1 know thy name, 
intoxicarion is thy name." On the Brahiusoic riew* lodecdp not only 
ii spirit-drinlirig (surlplna) in itself one of the four deadly iw* 
and holding the threat of dfeadfuJ punJalmieiiti in this world and the 
otheTt but also womenoSendiug is heavily condemned. A 
^aman who partaka of ipirituoui drink h »ct on the same level ai 
the murderess of her hnibandp or u one using abortion, and so forth | 
and ^r hcii as for the suicide and other great ilnneri* no death-^gift 
mu^ be made (Manu* v, 89 cp. ixp i j.So). The Brahman woman 
who thus sins cannot come after death into the world of her hmbaudi 
but H call out into the iowefl birth* of aU (Vasbhtha* aiip 11). And 
intercourse with ■ fpjrit^drinkmg woman k a ieriousofience (Vishnu* 
JPtivii, 13 j cp. Vjf.* nip 15) \ and he who sec* a woman of good 
kmQy (idailrl) drinking surX, muH look at the sun id detnse hiinself* 
ntter Yuh^u^i name* and bathe in the cJothei he has on hb body at 
the dme of theiU-amened sight (Mahlnirvinatutra* ai, 163 f.*cp. 112)^ 
Thb Ja^-natned* highb^ Ini^ftive workt trinslated by Manmacha 
Nath Putt (better by Arthur Avalon* with an eicellent introdu^on* 
Lusac and Cb+, 1913)1 as a Tantra booki pniscs surC* indeed* in the 
mcrfl diisolnte phrases—this fieer of living bringi, this annihiktor of 
aJ] uni* this mother of pleasure and release, this augmenter of under- 
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Thus T5ra^ Vilin^s widow, who b set forth ssx pattern, when 
she goes over to the conqueror Sugrfva^ firft makes herself 

tipsy before beginning the new pleasures of love (Rim., iv, 

33 38 fFO- 
Further bve-kindlers are the bcaudes of nature, and spring 

with all its signs of buf^ng life : the green of plants and 
splendour of flowers, bird-song, and the humming of bees, 

and all the reft ^ and the wind, pardojlarly the spring wind, 
is the arousing friend not only of fire, but also of Klmsu 
This is more particularly describe in the account already ^ven 

of how Pandu finds death in the way Ovid wished for, 
that French woman in Brantofne ; and is touched on or told 
at length in other tales. Here wc may recall, too, ihe xsthedodly 

so well thought out description of the for^ glories in the old 
saga of Dushyanta and (^akuntali, which introduces in a two¬ 
fold meaning the bve scenes that follow it Cp., for infUnce, 
also iii, 136,1-3 i 158.67-69. But a /firia dasskta is to be 
found in BJm., iv, 1 ff. 

“ When Rama, together with Lakshmana, went to that lotus-^ 
bkc (PanipiJ filled with day-loiuses and blue lotus-flowers, he 
bewailed himself with mind awhid. Scarce had he seen it 
but his senses quivered for joyful excitement ; fallen under the 

power of the love god, he spoke these words to the son of 
Sumiiri : * Son of Sumttia, Pampa is shining with its water 
dear as the cat'sr-cye jewel, with its wealth of blooming day- 

lotuses and Wuc lotus-flowere, adorned svith trees of many kinds. 
Son of Su mi Era, behold the grove of PampI, so glorious to see, 

fbndingi ktimicc, and tnowledge^ and so on, but it the same dme 
copdwiw tscctt in latnag words (c.g. xi, 105-123}, and eives thii 
drinking ruk for the Kauk-rites 

So fong as the ^cadti^ look wavers not. 
So long ai the mindk light ftiekerf not. 
For » long drink ! Shun the rrfl I 

Whoso drinks ftill more k a bcaiV-—(vi, 196), 

According to IkudhSyanA, i, r, 1,1 it is the cu^om “ in the north 
ID drink intoxicants and in parricuUr Brihaspadp ii, iS records it 
of the w omen there. Thij is in order there, for n belongs to die custom 
of the land i for m Old India abo, as is well known, cuflomary law 
prevails (dharma = cuilomp usage, kw^ right). 
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how the trees, firing as though to mountain-heights, 
tip like rocky bleeps- But I, who am parched through with 
sorrow, I am tortured hy agonies of soul in my grief for Bhanta, 
and for the raped princess of Vi deha. The flower-crowned 
creepers around us clasp everywhere the flower-laden trees. 

This season with its grateful wind,, the scented mooli of spring, 
when flowers and fruits have come forth on the trees, kindles 
a itrong love. Behold, O son of Snmitra, all the shapes of the 
rich-flowered forefts, that shed a rain of flowers, as the douds 
shed water. And on the lovely plains all the manifold trees of 
the grove, shaken by the ^irength of the wind, bestrew the earth 
with blossoms. The wind blowing forth from the mountain^ 

caves seems to sing, through the notes of the drunken kokila- 
bird, bringing, as it were, the trees to dance. How grateful 
is Its touch as it blows along cool as sandal-tvood, carrying hither 
a pure seem and bearing weariness away. 'I he trees seem to 

sing with their wreaths of b«s j their to^ am roofed with 
flowers, much shaken by the up-iossing wind. The joyfully 
Airred water-cock by enchanting waterfall, *cts me, a 

prisoner of love, sorrowing with bis notes^ Ere now in the 
hermitage my beloved heard his call, called me to her in delight 
and welcomed him in utmoA joy. With the watcr-cock^s 
cry of Jove's delight, and the song of the male tokila-btrd these 

trees msound, setting the passiOin of my love afire. This fire— 
the spring, whose (glowing) embei^ arc the flowery duAera 
of the a^ka grove, whose crackling and roaring am the 
of the bees, and whose red flames are the young shoots—this 
fire will burn me up. For life has no meaning for me, O son 
of Sumitfa, if I do not See this woman with the soft-Iashcd 
eyes, lovely hair, and gende speech. Look, O Lalcshmiija, 
the love-racked peahen dances on the mountain-top to 
the dancing peacock, her mat^ and the peacock baftens, 

filling with Icmging, to the darling one, spfe^ing hls^ shining 
wing^ and, as it were, laughing while he t^ls^ Clear it ts that 
the Rlkshasa has not robbed die peacock in the forcA of hh 
beloved. And to me, too, would come the great-eyed daughter 
of Janaka in welling maze and love, were she not robbed from 

me. Even if ^ris ^ring there where my darling is, yet Siti, 
in the power of another, will of a surety be mourning juA a$ 
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! am. But without a doubt Spring does not touch that place; 
for how could she with the bUi^ ]otus~eye$ go on living without 
me I For of a truth SlilS soul is $unh in me, and my soul is 

utterly sunk in Sli3. Thiscoolnes-bringing wind,scattering the 
flowers, and softly caressing, is for me, who am thinking of my 

sweet one, as I could bear the love that came to me, were 
it not that spring, which bring; the trees to blossom, were 
wounding me. My eye believes it sees the petals of the lotus- 

cups—ah I Lalcshmai^ so do the flower-cups of Sltl's eyes 
indeed appear. Mingled with the threads of the lotus-Bowers, 
Md coming through the trees, the ddightfiil wind blows hither 
like Sita’s breath.^ The creepers follow after (the loved ones) 
like drunken women, climbing from tree to tree, from rock 
to rock, from fore^ to forciL Without compare shimmers 
the dark-green and yellow sward, bespread with the various 

flowers of the trees as with tugs—it Aretches away like a bed. 
If but my beloved were to be seen. If we could both dwell here, 
then should I not envy the king of the gods, nor AyodhysL 
For if I could take joy together with her on this delightM 
grassy floor, then should I be filled with cane no more, nor any 
longing after other things. See, the he-gaadles that rove with 

their marcs this way and that, on the many-coloured mountain- 

tups, rend my soul, for eyes like the young gazelle has the 
princess of Videha from whom 1 am parted. Ah I Where b 

Sta now, my darling one, who, obedient to virtue, came slowly 
after me, when I was sent into the foreft by my fother f To 

who am now consumed by love, she spoke kind words, she, 
the brown one, the kind one, although m the depths of the 
fb^ and suffering, and as if free from pair^ and filled 
with joy,’" 

Now in spring alone, that flighty youth, and all its glory, and 

in nature with its splendour, rdianoe or something like it is not 
always to be put Moreover, it b not eveiyone that is susceptible 
to such. Thus, in India, the land of magic, the love-chatia 
in its moA various shapes flourished from Vedic times.* The 
women, of course, praftised it particularly, and, above all, to 

^ Or t lighing brettli. 

• See Weberi* /»/. SttJtm, v, a 18; Wtotemitz, jf/rW. HgrA-' 
xrturinf//, pp. i6,97 ff. 
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the end of gcmng their husband's !ove, and keeping it, and of 
brining him under their sway, but above all else to the end of 
wresting him from the rivals and keeping her away or deftroying 
her. What is to be found in the Epic on this &ubje^ will he told 

later in another chapter. 
And why should mankind at all times and among all pities 

not try every pp^ible means to win the love of one desired ? 
I>ovc and the jop of love are often deemed to be the higheff 
of all earthly blessings, and, indeed, not only among the Indians. 
Often these latter ponder the quefkion : Which of the three 
ends of life ; dhanrn (duty, religion, virtue^ artha (woridly 
advantage, wealth, high position, etc.}, kama (desire, enjoy- 

ment, love) is the higheit i Thus, too^ the hvr sons of 
discuss this hard riddle (xil, 167J. Each one gives his opinion. 
Bhfma speaks : Without karna a man has no wish for worldly 
proht, without kima a man does not Strive after the Good 

(dharmah without kSnia a man does not love 5 therefore kima 
stands above the otbem For the sake of klma the ^ishis even 
give themselves up to ascerickm, eating the leav^ of tree^ 
fruits, and roots, living on the air, and wholly hridJing their 
senses, and others bend all their xeaJ to the Vedas and le^r 
Vedas, making their way through the whole of the holy ftudy, 

as also to anceitrai offerings, and sacriftcid afb, to almsr^giving 
and ahns-taking. Traders, husbandmen, herdsmen, craftsmen, 
as also artiib, and those that carry out a^bons omsecrated to 
the gosfc, give themselves up tn their works because of kSmiL 
Others, again, take to the sea hiled with kima 5 for kima haj 
the moil varied forms : everything is bleeped in kima. No 
being ever was, or is, or will be, higher than the being that is 
filled with kima. It is the innermoft core (of the world), O 
king of righteousness 1 on it is founded dhaima and artha. 
As butter from sour nullc, so kima comes forth from artha 
and dharma. * For oil is better than the squeezed oil-cake, and 
better mcked butter than butter-milk. B^cr is the flower and 
the fruit than the wood, kama b more excellent than artha and 

^ It b the flower ihit blooiiw fmm them: they are both only 
piadbed to win the gifis oflaxut. By t the liierol tnmittiao u peihapt: 

Am butter b better than loar mUkj w is klmi better than artha and 

dharma.*' 
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dharma. As honey is the swctrc Juio^ frotti tht flower, so klmi 

!s from these two, according to die tcadiing of tradition. fCima 
h the womb of dhanm and artha, and kJma ttukes up their 
e95erice+ Without kama the manifold working of the world 
would not be thinkable. 

Give thpelf up to take iky joy with women 
Ju fair garb and omsmeuCp and aweer to bd^iold. 
With young women looied wldi die madnesi of drink; 
For ksmai O king, for os is greatd^ of alL" ^ 

All-powerful is love^ If the god of Jove draws nigh a man, 
there is no gainsaying him, although he has no body (v, 

39 4S> 4^)- Kama is one form of Agni, an all-penetradng, 
devouring fiie, Kama the unspeakably great and lovdy. “ He 

that in form has not his like in the heaven of the gods, the god 
of fire, has been named K^ma by the gods for his peerless- 

ness (iii, 219.13}.^ Theiefone, too, the man in love is not 

^ Cauutk» Indian pasugn teach the same thing. Here wc give 
only m few J Kuttn^^lmatam, 8ot ; KathaLaqiubm, 671 
70-71 (W B the Jughe^l dring)? Mirk.^Pur., bw. ff. {ihc world 
is made tip of kimaj. Therefore^ too, the full enjoyment of love and 
the world of sense u a right of mankind. King Yaylti 11 cur^ by 
Qukra to grow old at once, for having a^lcd ill by DevaySn!. But 
he has not yet taikd ktma and youth to the fkOp and therefore be^ 
his in Him to take oo ihenuelvei his old age for a thousand yearly 
and lend him their youth for such dme, but each finds old age too ugly 
and joyless; only the yoange^b FcLni, h ready at once. Yayatt 
delight] liim$df for a thousand yean with hw beloved wife Canmshlha, 
and enjoys the obje^ of sense also, but in virhiouj wise. At the eod 
of the thousand yean he gives hii son youth, mka over old age, and 
acknowledges that klma is never Mkd by kima (i, 83 Cp. Rim., 
viip 5S, 59, where the same tale is found Again somewhat different; 
elsewhere^ toot it h found with differences again ; cp. WflsatiV Se/eif 

ed. Rorft, vej. iii, p, 36 f.). Seaual union js (together with 
sleep and food) the law and the right of the body (dehadharma, Rim, 
iv, 35.1). 

* Cp. the great St Petersburg Diajonaiy, Bd. ji, coL a iS ; Weber's 
V, 115, 236; and 85,11, 16 f, 33, where 

Kama ti leen «the eternal, great original godhead* and is also identified 
with Agni. Cp- Big^cda, 1, 1194 j Ath.-Veda, i, 1.19, The world 
it nude up orKltn3t» MlrL'Pnr, Uri 33 C 
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responsible ; he is in (he hands of a higher power. So BMtna 
reminds Hi^imba : “This young woman has no hold over 
heiself i she now loves me. She is driven by the god of love, 

and it is on him (he hkmc falls " (i, 153-^5 ^s by sleep 
(x, 4.12), so is shame taJeen away by love (v, 35.50 i 37.fi). 
Ram., iv, 33.54-57 paints in the same way the all-conqueror, 
love. The lover knows no law, no virtue (dharma), and he 

muit be shunned (v, 33.101 ff.). He that leaves kama behind 

himself, readies to profit (iii, 3»3-78)* ^ is in render love 
(snehaj that sorrows have (heir root,^ from it comes all anguish j 

joy and sorrow and suffering—all ^rings from it. JuA as a 
fire in the hollow of a tree burns up the prince of the foreft, 
roots and all, so does even the lighted passion dcAroy what is 
good and usefhl. Overwhelmed by passion, man is dragged about 
by kama. The wise man shuns a tender inclinatioi^ whether it 

be for friends, for worldly good, or for a woman (tii, 2.27 ff.). 

Indeed, Kama (luit, love) is the ally of Miityu, the godd^ of 
death (xii 258.35 ff-)- Apart from the de^nidion it otherwise 
brings, it is also saipsarahctu, the cause of the continuance of 

this world of pain and death (iii, 313-98). Between such ascetic 
doctrines, that are so often found in India, and the glorification 

of love as the one and only thing, there is also in the Epic the 
wise teaching : Enjoy love with discretion (e.g. xii, 140.26). 
It is often insi^ed, especially for the king, that not the morning, 

but only the evening mu^ be gjven up to women and love 

fso, ii, 5.69). It was indeed among the Old Indian rulers that 
there were veiy many, as already hinted, whose divinity was 
the vulva fbhagadeva, xiv, 43.15). Rules for love and wedlock 
from the Aandpoint of long life are set forth fairly numeroiuly. 
'* Let a man not go during the day to copulate, nor to a maiden, 
nor to a bad woman, nor to an unbathed (frill mcnfrniating) 
woman ; thus shall a man have long life *' (xiii, (04.108 ; 

cp, 150-151}- ** Let not a man draw nigh unto women that 
may not be visited, nor unto the wife of a ting, nor unto hk 
woman friends (or t not to woman friends) t not unto the 
wives of physicians, youths, and old men, of servants, kinsmen, 

1 SneluuDulint duhkliliu (cp, e.g. LaghucIfjakjMii ed. Tea, vj, 
IT $ QivadUt's VetUap. ed. Uhle, p, fl. 17: Dhammapidain, 
aioff.). 
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Brahman^ scekfirs of protcSiorij kmsmcn hy marriage j thus 

shall a man have long life ” (xiii, 104.116 fFJ. It brings wdl- 
being to wed a grown (vaya^^lhaj girl^ bom in a noble family^ 
held in praise, favoured with the bodily marks of happing 

(xiii, 104.113, 124, t35}. Then (jji E) a whole set of 
women are named that a man mu^ avoid, as in die law books; 
and, further, it is taught that a man mujl protect women, indeed, 

but muSi never harbour jealousy for their sake, since this 
shortens hfe, as docs lying with another man^s wife Cp* 
the already discussed passage in i, 64.5 ff., and e^pedaUy the 
chapter on the surata^ 

But love mu^ be on both sides, and Lead to the pleasures of 
sex j for love has, as its natural fruit, sexual pleasure (kamorati- 
phalah, xii, 123.&). If a man and a woman that yearn for 
one another reach their goal, then that may be compared with 
Amritam % but tf a lover cannot reach the gpol of his wishes, then 
that is a misfoiTune which is the same as the poison-plant 
fxii, 320.69, Deusstn^s transL), “ If a man love a woman who 
loves him not, then his body glows in tormcnc i a man has 
then joy when he loves her who wishes for him " (Ram., v, 
22.42“43). “Two kinds of human beings call forth tend 
from others (or : the highest truilj ■ women that are loved and 
love, and folk that honour the honoured.^ Two kinds of human 
beings are sharp thorns, deitroying the body : he that is poor 
and yet loves, and he that is weak and yet is angry ” (MBh.* 
V| 33«55, 56)^ But he IS loved who is near: “ Love goes to 
him who is seen i there is no leaning towari^ him who is not 
seen {Rim., v, 26.39J, which is what we nad as boys, in 
Cicero.* Cp. e.g. MBh,, iii, y J,6. For the woman particularly 
this is true i for, like the creqwr, she twines round the very 
ncarefi tree, the Indian says. Love does not at all go to the 
worthies! objefl ; “ We sec a good woman in glorious beauty 

^ But after ill thii ^yitig decs nut ^c m with the following ouc^ ind 
li to be rendered i “ Twq kind of human bdugf put their irult In 
flthen : wumen dut love a l&ved one (are loved and Jove)/* etc^ The 
pajitapujilka^ he that praiKs and houeen together xvith the muldmde, 
jj often candemned in the MBh. 

* Cp. Bhortrihari 4a (cd. Gupinathj^ Abo Heinrich von Freiberg 
holds: Sepandon dcavej the hearfi love 319). 
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going aiway unloved^ a>nd xn^Uier without di^ttnfHan (alakshjLnl}^ 
and ugly^ sitcing iherc on the heights of love's h^^iness 

(xii, 134-34)-' 
, But if the woman is in love^ and, anyhow^ believes herself 

Loved, then in Old India, as h well known, she usually goes 
herself to the house of her loved one for her purpose,* Of this 
a good example in Urva^l, the heavenly hmeta, is given by the 
Epic (iii, 45, 46), which, indeed, here also, b far removed from 
the ovcr-refineincnt of the classical literature, and chooses 
to mate Kicaka go into the house of th e chanibcrniaid Draupadl. 
Arjuna^s eyes during his %isit to Indra's heaven have been 
unwavenh^y hxed on this Apsaias, and his very indulgent 
father, Indra, so versed in the things of love, is gladdened 
by the son who evidently has not &llen away, and who as a gucfl 
mufl be provided with what he needs in this diredhom Therefore 
through the Gandharva Cittasena as messenger and pander, 
he suggefls, as already told, to this Ninon of heaven (hat she 
should make Arjum happy. By the description of the manly 
beauty of this youth recommended to her favour, she, too, iis 
fired with a hot love, and gives her consent. She bath^ and 

then adorns herself moSt splendidly, filled with the moft ardent 
yearning for the hero. ** When the moon had nsen, and early 
flight had come, the broad-hipped one went forth and sought 
out the house of Pnthl's son. Shining in her soft, curly, long 
hair, wherein she wore many jasmine-flowers, the heart-breaker 
went her way* With the moon of her countenance, and the 
delight of the movements of its brows, and the sweetness of the 
words tripping from her cnouih, with her charm and her soft 
loveliness, she seemed to be challenging the moon as she walked 
along. As she went along, her brca^ls, scented with a heavenly 

^ This u ibll truer ef the nun i be is generally the more lorcd by 
womenpthe leu he Lcmifitljnen,the meny bullypdniniaidr 
and woman-hunter of the Kalevak it everywhere the cock of the walk 
with tbe hens fltitteruig and elucking around him in love i the wise 
and noble Wfilnintfiinea, bringing happineu to minkind^ can only 
ipeak of ill-luck in love, 

* But alaj I poor wornsn, and cunning nun ! If the w^man cocie* 
henelf into the house of her beloved p then he doei nnt camniit adultery 
(Nlrada^ zii, 60) ! 
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salve, bUcL-nippIcd, nibbed wiib heavensandalwood^ and 

shining from her necklace, were shidcen up and down. Through 
ihe upborne burden of her brea^ and the sharp movements 
of them she was bowed down at cveiy she with the 
surpa^ing splendour of the centre of her body,* gtonousiy girdled 

around by the three folds. Below shimmer^ spread out like 
a mountain, swelling on high Uke a hill-^idc,^ the place of the 
temple of the god of iovc,^ ringed by dav^Ling splendour, 
adorned by the girdle^s hand, tempting wttJi heart-ffcirrings 
even the divine ^ishis, the faultless seat of shame, wrapped in 
thin garb. Her (cct^ in which the ankles were deep imb^ded, 
and who^ tots made red and long-ilretdicd txp^sx^ glittered, 

being hung with small bells, and arched like the tunle^s 
hack. Her appearance wa^ made ^Hll more captivating by her 
having partaken of heady drink, and by her contented joy, by 
the love within her, and by her various sweet wiles. With 
Siddhas, Clranas, and Gandharvas the coquettish beauty went 
along, even in heaven, of a truth, where there are many 
wonders, a figure right worthy of remaric, with her thinneil 

of upper garments that shimmered with the cdouT^of thedouds, 
and tike unto the slender sickle of the moon in the sky, as it 
rides along, wrapped in clou^ Then did the brightly smiling 
one reach, in but a moment, the abode of Arjuna, son of Pandu, 
hailcning like the spirit, like the wind. %Vhen she had come to 
the gaiefiiere, Urva^I, she with the lovely eyes, was announced 

1 This is well known its aa cver^reeuiTtag conrepuon among the 
Indians. Bui such is tt ts. It does oat lound mere uortasoaable thin, 
say, the foUownng pMagej for which probably vei^- many parallels 
could be found in the WdV: She wore her deep-bk^ hair in 
lilounding quantity wound several tirud around the back of her head, 
and it wu u if ihc had trouble to keep her delkaic head raised under 
the heavy burden ” F, K. Gmikeyp /iV Fnjimr, i^B, 
p. toj. Yet many women that are blessed with thick hair do say 
that U U a dr&gging burden. 

* But probably ^obhicX is lu be rend in^^cad of^bhiul. 
^ Or : fweliiug on high with Its buttoeb. 
* In the same way this “ high altar of thestmes* pleasure ” (Vkftck, 

Ui/riviAt etc.* p- 79) is called ” the mo^t splrtidid samfickl offtring 
CO raci (love’s pleasure) Rim., vii, 26.16. 
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to Arjufiii by the gate-kecrpers. She came into thi^ faultless 
house, that was very dclightiii) to the heart. With a mind filled 

with anKEDUs doubts he came to meet her in the night And so 
SQOfi as PriihS's son had seen Urva^f, hts eyes were dimmed 
wiih shame, and as he greeted her, he showed her the rcsfiefl: 

that is shown to those of high ibtion, Arjona spoke : ‘ I bow 
my head before thee in greeting, thou mo^l excellent of the mo^t 
exceilcnt Apsarases. Command me, goddess ; 1 have come to 
thee humbly as thy sen^ant.'^" Urva^i was utterly taken abaclk 

by these words, and explained to him at some length that at the 
fitnging and dandng which the Apsarases had petformed in his 
honour, he had Readily g^7^d at her and her only, and that his 
fhthcr, her lord, had sent her. In obedtence to him I have 
come to the^ O qucller of foes, drawn by thy charms and by 

my hearT, and having fallen into the power of the god of love ; 

for I, too, O hero, have for long been cherishing this wish.*^ 
But Aijunsi, seized with shame, topped his ears so as not to 
hear such words, and declared that he had Looked on her thus 
nespeftfuliy as being the ance^rcss of his family, and that for him 

she was the wife of a high personage, U rvafl spoke: * We arc 
all free and unfettered,^ O son of the king of the gods. Do not 
allot me the position of one of high standing, O hero ^ for all 
sor^ and gramkons in Purn's race that come hither delight us 
(Apsarases] through their ascetic merit, and do no wrong by 
ir. Therefore be kind, and send me not away in my need ^ love 

and enjoy me, who love thee, and am fired with passion, O thou 
my pride,^ But Arjuna was not to be shaken, and honoured 
her as his mother. Then was Urva^t overcome with rage s 
quivering, with brows drawn awry, she cursed the winner of 
booty ; * Since thou wiit not gjve me welcome^ me who 
had leave given me by thy father, and have come to thy house 
of my own accord, tinder the sway of the god of love, therefore, 
O son of Fritha, shalt thou live a$ a dancer amidA women, 
bereft of honour, known as a eunuch, living as an 
impotent man.^ Wheh she had thus laid the curse on Arjuna, 
Ur>'a0 went swiftly, with twitching lips and breathing heavily, 
hack into her abodei” When Father Indra learned of the 
business, he spoke with a smile to his virtuous son : “ In ihee 
Pfttha has a good son i thou hail outdone even the holy men 

^ Of : not forbidden (anivTica)* 
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with thy ftaunchness.” This rale, howev-er, once more shows i 
If a foolish man will not when a foolish woman will, then he has 
to pay for it heavily (cp. Mahabh., jtiii, 13.75). 

“Now love itself springs from the idea (samkalpaC, *11, 
163.S : qi. e.g. Manu, ii, 3), and sexua] excitement (harsha) 
is of the idea (saipkalpa), and is bom from sound, and is 
bom, too, from taAc, and is bom, too, from form ” (xiv, 
14.5).’' As an eJitpUriation of the concept, iil, 33.30* 37, 3S 
gives the foibwing : kHma, this wishful ooticcptiqn of the mind 
(cittasaipkalpa), is the joy that arises at the union by touch with 
material things (dravyirthasarnsparfa), when the' five senses, 
the mind (manas), and the heart are taken up with an objeft 
of the senses. Finally it mu A be mentioned further that we find 
no trace in the Epic of the exaft dassificadons of bveis and their 
CDunterpans among women, such as appear in the erotic and 
rhetorical treatises. The man who is called to high 
things and to good fortune has a thin, short member, a smooth 
glans, and hanging teflicics (Rim., v, 35.17 ff.). Cp. 
*ii, 335.1 n 343.36,46-50.* 

* That ia to Hy, of course, thtongh the mind, the ear, tic mouth 
(the HJileue). and the eye, aE of which hive a share in the beloved 
beln|. We misi the smell, and the imporbut letue of all for love; 
sparta, the touch, the Jeiwe of feeling. K. (*5.5) tin;n adds; ** and 
is bom, too, from the touch, and ii bom, too, from the imelL"'—As w 
nipkalpa “ idee, coneepqoo ” cp. p. 309 of my Ds^akuai,, as also 
MBh., lit, *96.36 ; ihr, ai.20, jy ■ Nil. on 14J, 248.1. With the 
riddle set in Da^ttuta,, 297, 306 md the tale itself: “ Love ii an 
idea," may be compared: Avafyak^trc^hluit^tg, ed, Leumann, i, 
p. a6; Prahandhacinumani. p. 80. and Tiwney*s note; Strieker, 
Ditt Slixh (cd. Lainbel in the Dtuntht Ktgitlker iet MirnUUm, 
Bd. ni. p. 103 ff. = Hagen, Gttamtght»ttMtr, ii, lyt ff.) ; Hinridell'', 
i, 11; F. T. Viseber, Auch Ei»tr * Bd. ii, p. 127; Nowilis (ed. 
Heilbom, 1901); H. vtw Oflerduigen, p. 139 (“Where is love f In 
the imagnudon ”) ; Chauvin, vi, i j; Ztltschr. J. Vtrt'mif. FbHiL, 
vol. ii. p. 500, 

^ • Cp. e.g. Gartidapur., 64.7 f,; 69.10-14. Phallic worship or 
Itnga-wonhip in the Epic comes, of coutH^ fiom a later dme, and is 
an interpokdon, as is somewhst needietsly shown in JRAS, 1907, 
p, 337 W. I^c following are a few deuUs; member is always 
ftiffl and thh because of kii usibroken chifhtyt therefore it is 
worshipped by the wotJd, It is aJwayi kept flanding fixedly up ; 
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he II great, npAuiiiiig;, pleumg llnga; he it head waidea of the 
ptuillus acd appean ni the penis, ti bpcing his cn^ (met^hraji); 
the alL-thipcd giod u in ihe llnga^ and throCLgh alJ the ages 
dP the world he has beee worihippal hf the other gods* hy the 
ipiritS;, and the seen^ in the linga ^ the phahus-wofihipper mm the 
hjghc^ happb«s and whale appmvaL Because hu lioga 
fbatidi up^ he h called the ^kndiug ^hunp^' (Schli]u} in vii, 201.92,95, 
96; 202.1 HOE irii* 16648 ; lui^ 17461^,77, tiS; 161.11- 
13. See, tooj xiUy 14^161, 127-235, Wc tna^ lodt oti 17*8 C 
aa a Jtkd of hi^iory of the origin of linga-worshlp i Bfatma beg? 
t^iva to make the baup of the world p and he consenti. But he then 
gl^es himself up Co an endkn tapu in the water. Brahma fndi it 
too wearisome; he kavcc him to it as iiscksSf and ha? the Creadon seen 
to by *evm Prajipatii. i^va gets Into inch a. fury about this that he 
htendly puhs out his own tail and throws it away ; the member 
drives into the carthf and ideks in it (in ^1. zj read utpltya for utpSdya). 
This tale is worthy of note i for in the phallic cults and phallic mytlb 
of the world emasculation (ca^ration) pkys a great part, but above all 
aelf-ciAration. See Dr. W. Schwartz, *' Der (rothe) Sonnenphalloa d+ 

Zf/r/fjir.yi vi, p. 17a ffl (hii lun and thunder theorka 
mayp indeed* be left to look after themlelvel). CaAradDiip although not 
the probably more primitive selfcaAmdoHj ofers also another Icgcrul 
of the origin of the Hnga-wonhjp, which u ^ven ui in a rimpler and 
certainly older lonn by the Siunpnrloa. (liixi 9L and then* 
Followini Soontfat, by Schmidt^ a. tm lijIfM, p. 13 ff. t 
and in weak coloun it seems to gbmmer through idU in ihe myth 
which Dubois, ed. Beauchamp* p. 619 ff., repeals after the Linga- 
purioa. In thii laA form (^in and PlrvaU die in the mldil of their 
love embrace* and come to life again in Lingi and Yoni. On this talc 
and the origin of the Ungs-ciilt Jahn* “ Die Legende vom Deva- 
dtruvana,^ ZDMG, 69, p. 479 W.; 70, p. 301 C j 71* p. 167 C, 
aod also Elenssen, 71* p. 119 f. In the endp however, this dying ii itself 
the older elcmcnti aod the cmiKulatiDn or cai^tfan, both of the god 
of prooradon himself and of his pne^* denotes only t kind of death i 
for the death and coming back to life of the genii of fruitfuJneis ii a 
very widespread conception. Thus it appears as i^uitc natural in the 
cascp too, of these two Indian godheadj of the sowal life« Further- 
more 1 of course hold the passages in the Epic wbnre pballu^wotship 
is referred to to be kie, Tliis wtsnhip itself 11 likewise in India of vefy 
great andqufty.^ 

[From Melaiieaia the tale of the phallic snake Fauravma gTven in 
G. Q Whodcr, F*/i/«Tp Lood.^ 1926* p+ 37 f* 101 f. 
hi4 certain paiflik of hkenesa with thcK i^iva and Firvatl myiha^ 
(Tftnjlator)] 
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Woman as Wife 

TF the man in the Old Indian Epic in his life of love, in spite 
A of many bcautilii] exctprions, and in spite of the noble, 
often-ilnsscd view that the man mu^l be as diaite as the woman, 
nay, that his duty is even to surpass her, the weaker vessd, in 
this virtue also—tf in spite of this he afhially felt himself 
evidently very free, yet for the woman on the other hand 
there was a lar ftrifter moral law ; it was only as a wife that 
she any real right to the joys of love ; it is only for the wife 
that life has worth, and it is only the wife that has any worth 
for life, that has a right to lift: and its gifts. For the maid also 
is, above all, a wife, even if It is firAiy the fijturc wife j she 
is but a pledge entruiVed by the Maker, which the fecher muft 
arcfully keep for the husband to be (i, 157.35). On 
woman as wife^ therefore, falls the fidJeSl wd moft 
wonderful ^ory of the noblriV Indian poetry, especially of the 
Epic. Figures such as Damayantl and Savitri will “ have 
undying life ", for they also “ were made by the heart ", not 
by the mere selfishness of the man, setting a pattern before the 
woman only for his own advantage and go^ as Finck, for 
iiritance, believes. The Epic is filled with the praise and the 
examples of womanhood feithful in wedlock i and from the 
two mighty poems there could be gathered a coUeaion of such 
piflurcs, gr«t Md small, of Old Indian women, and one by no 
meajis ladling in varsity* ^ 

And (^unmla speaks (i, 74.4a ff,) - ** sht is a wife 

who IS skilful in the house ; she is 3 wife who has children ; 
she is a wife whose life is her husband i she is a wife who keeps 
a holy troth with her husband. The wife is the half of a man f 
the wife IS foe beil fnend of all y the wife is foe root of the three 
ends of hfc > i the wife is the root of what will save 

' Cp* . liv, 90.47, 48, And » fouei beyond count m Indian 
Ltenture. 
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thcre.^ a. wife aoconiplisht!^ dct^ds * ; hfi that has a 

wife is a householder j he that has a wife has joy i he that has a 
wife b aceompaflEcd by happiness. They are the friends that m 
loneliness speak of love, fathers at the calls of duty, mothers for 
him that suffers, reit even in the wilds of the forcil: for the way^ 
wearied wanderer. He that has a wife finds tru^l ^ \ therefore 

the wife h the sureA refuge. Even when the husband qro$s^ 
over into another birth, when he dies, hurries along rough 
paths alone, the faiihfui mate follows ever after him. If the 
wife has died firil: and gone away, then she awaits her husband, 
and the good woman follows the husband diat has died 
(pac^t sadhvy anugacchad). For this reason it is that a man 

wishes to marry, that the mafker may have a wife in this world 
and the other. The self begotten by the self is by the wise called 
* son Therefore let the ttun look on hJs wife, the mother 
of hts son, as his own mother. As does the doer of good deeds 
when he comes into heaven, so docs the begetter feel comfort 
within him vrhen he beholds the son, begotten by him in his 
wifeV womb, as it were his own countenance in the glass. 
If the man is burning in sorrows of the soul, and is rick with 
bodily ills, then does he find comfort by hts wife, as he that is 
tortured with heat does in water. Even the man in the dutches 
of hot rage will do nothing haish to women, if he considers 
that on them depend the pleasures of love^ joy, and what is 
good. As the field on whi^ the self grows up, women are an 
cver-holy thing ^ | for whai power have even the ^ishis to 
produce children without a woman ! Over and over again 
the wife IS called the friend, the friend determined by fate, the 
beil among friends, and so on. So In iif, 313^72, cp. ^1. 63-^4 i 

^ Above all ui the other world. Less likely : of biiu that wiihs to 
sail aeroti (across all kindi of harm* especially that ihrcatcuing in the 
other world)^ 

* Of; the reh^oiii cekbnfitMii. 
’ That iij he b worthy of tnifl (vl^lsya) $ but here rather r he 

can find CGnKdatiati and eourage (throu gh his wife, of course). 
^ Often In the MBh. u elsewhere, HattEindi Pnm* ii 

T95 ; aoS, and othen^ take this lilctalfy I 
S Or: Women are the holy (pure) evcrIafUng fieki of the birth 

of the self. 
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iv, 2.17- No friend is like her } she is the beft herb of healing 
for him suffers (iii, 61.29, 3®J- I" meaning likewise^ 
not only in the er*tic or culinary, she belong to the care of the 
body (^arlrayScrtlqiti, xiii, 145.13). An abundance of earthly 
goods;, lasting health, and a beloved sweet-spoken wife, and an 
obedient son, and knowledge that fulfils its end'—these are 
the six blessings of the world of mankind (v, 33.82) * In the 
good wife the three goals of life, which otherwise are endlessly 
at feud, arc at one together (iii, 3(3.102) ; on the wife, indeed, 
this trinity depends, as, too, dutiful service^ the propagation of 
the family, the good fdhanna) of the forefathers and of the 
self (of the man, xiv, 90.47,48), which is felt in the world 
beyond.' The good wife is not only joy and peaces but house 
and home, too. Thus the anxious bird-husband whose wife 
does not come home in the evening calls out (xii, 144.3 ff-) ■ 
“ There was a heavy rain with fltong wind, and my loved one 
does not come. Why is it that she does not yet come back f 
r wonder if it is well with my darling In the foreil. Without the 
wife the house of one dwelling in It is utterly empty, even if 
it swarms all over with sons, grandsons, daughtcis-in-law/ 
and servants. It is not the house that is called house, it is the 
mispress that 1$ the house ; but a house without the mi^Ireas 
is the same as the lonely fore^ If this darling of mine with the 
round eye-margins, the lovely body, and the sweet voice does not 
now come, then 1 have nothing left in life. She, die ilcadfaft in 
virtue, who eats not before I have eaten, bathes not before I 
have bathed, flands not unless I fbnd, Hes to reA only when 
I lie, she is not glad if I am not glad, she fieis if I am fretting j 
if I am away on a journey, dieti her face is moumful, and if 
I am angered, then she speaks swwt words. True to her 
husband, devoted to her husband as to her one refuge, finding 
her delight in that which i$ dear and wholesome for the 
husband—^he who has a wife such as this, tbat man is bissed 

* Or ; that is of some use (artlukad). 
* Like other nuly wite men, tha one, theieTore, could not reckon 

* VAdhO dauf bter-in:-liw ” a 
I ro6/i, aa (ct ij)i C; 

often foand in the MBh. 
^I2.i6 t u, 72.271 tit, i3o.6qj 
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on earth. For iho dudful one knows when 1 un wcaric!^ and 
racked by hunger—filled with heartfelt affeftion, ever attached 
to me by love^, and tender is my gioriouf one* He for whom a 
beloved wife Jivesj he has a home there, even if it be only on the 
root of a tree i even a palace without her is a wilderness, that 
I am convinced of Whether it he the time for fuLhlLing a piou$ 

duty^ or for acquiring worldly goods, or for love, man’s comrade 
IS his wife | and If he mu^ gio abroad, then she be^ows solace 
and on him* For the wife b caUed here on earth the higher^ 
gift of happiness,^ the mate of the matelt^ on life's way-^ 
Even so for the man hud low by sickness and ever suffering, for 
the afflifled one, there is no healing like his wife. There is no 
kinsman like the wife, no comrade in the world like che wife, 
where it is sou^t to win pious mectL, He that In his house has 
no good and sweet-speaking wife, let him but go into the lonely 

foreft i his house is as the londy fore^l ” (xii, 144.3 
In harmony with ideals such as these, c^^en tender daughters of 
kings, like DmupadI and Damayantf, used to the mo£t delicate 
luxury, gio into wreEchedness along with their husbands who 
have come to grief through their own fault j and the (jueen 
herself f^thfully follows her lord, who has been changed into 
a man-eating mon^Ier, on his wanderings through forest and 

wilderness (i, 182.6 

1 Or : the hi^hdl end (the higher thing, mha). 
* Or; the pilgrintage through the world (lokfi^Itil) % cp. tirtha- 

yitrf, and Rim., ii, lO^rZ?, where the word hjuprulnbly the same 
meatiinii ibo MBhrp v, E9a.jj ; lilii ij.i ; as Jtlio c*g* Mauu, 
iv, a+a. 

“ Ai igunffc th«e passages (to which many could be added from 
Indiaii Etemture) there are maity bitter attacks alio to be foand ; 
meh is iht veise jh an ascetic didactic dheoune whkh calli wife and 
child leeches (xii, joz .70)* Then in ouc of the many fkrophcl of the 
MBh^ preachmg unlimit]^ individiialifin, we &nd t The wife is all- 
devouring wear and tear Cjar*)p fhe son but a seed# the brother a foe, 
the friend only sometbiug t» give ^fts to (klinntpl^p elsewhere also 
tidrapl^i b the Fpic)p omly the lelf h the enjayer of pleasure and pain 
(xiii The evLli that come towardp the end of the world are 
aiio to bt leen fmfli the fii-ft that men take tlidr wives as fnendj (iii, 
fao]. They connoi find or value anything better# and women's 
fespeS if gone. 
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Tcrribljf hard and noble beyond words is the task of the good 
woman alreadjr as a daughter, and flill more so as a wife, as is 
explained in iii, 205 ff. **Th«n did King Yudhish^ira put to 
the famous and mighty Mlrkandeyaa Cjue^bion on virtue, riglit 
hard to dedde (dharmapra^naip sudurvi daipj. ‘ I would fetn 
hear set forth by thee in iis true nature die nDbility and dignity 
of women, this thing above all others, fair, and hdy and good 
(dharmya). Clearly before us we see here, O piitt^Hy gishi, the 
god^ the sun, the moon, the wind, the earth, and fire^ O beil 
one, and &ther and mother, O holy one, and the teacher, O 
beil one, and whatever else there is^ that which has been created, 
that, too, O son of Shfigu. All persons of iknding espudaUy 
mu^ be given honour, and then those women who know only 
one man ; the obedience of fiiihhjl wives seems to me a hard 
thing. Do thou, my lord, set forth to us the high dignity of 
feitbful wives that keep a check on the hoit of the senses, and 
a reitraint on the heart, and ever bethink themselves of their 
husband, as of a god. O lord, thou glorious one, this seems to 
me a heavy task. Women, O twice-born one, are obedletit 
to mother and father and husband. Compared with the so 
awe-inspiring duty and virtue (dharmit sughorai) of women, 
there is, indeed, so ftr as I can see, none other whatever that is 
burdensome. For it is with virtuous ways, and ever attentive, 
that women have their work to do ; truly they have a heavy 
task towards father and mother ‘ ; and the women, too, who 
know only a husband, and who speak the truth, and who carry 
the fruit in their body for ten months, and so live beside death_ 
what could there be that is more wonderful f And women 
come into the utmofl danger and pain beyond compare, and so 

*■ Ip A liteal traniktioo ^1. 9 « perhapi t» be thus combined with 
what is before r (heavy, compiued, that is to siy, with that] which good 
women do who lead a good life, and are ever attentive. Or less Ultdy, 
tat™ iDgether with 9b: what ... do, they have a heavy ouk 
therewith towards lather and mother. K p Kith the iccus. ofthe persea 
= do, do towards, treat, handle, i« often found in the Epic. So vt, 
79.6; vi, 6+,i6 f.; vil, it.i t viii, 68.23; liij R<m., iv! 
y.joi cp. MBh., vii, 12,3 s Rim., iv, r J.+y: tatripi khalu mlm 
duhaqi karttun oiihasj, Rlghava ** therein also thoti muA ice no 
blame forme*'. 
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bear their children in great conncntj O my loi^ anil rear them 
with true and tender love, O bull ampng the twice^bom. And 
they, living aimdA al] the cruel conditions,^ looked on with 
loathing, fulfil their duty always—this 1 to be a hard 
thing. Show unto me, O twice-born onc^ the mic essence of 
their way of life, based on that of warriors and with warrioi^^ 

duties ; hard to attain tcs O Brahman, is the virtue of the very 
glorious ones because of fall) the maUce (cruelty)p* As to this I 
would fain hear, holy anif auguA one, as to thb queilion, thou 
moil excellent of those wise in questions, foremost of the race 

of Bhfigu, I am hearkening unto thee, thou ptous man/ 
Marka^id^ya spoke : * TTis well, I will eidi^ren thee according 
to the truth on this que^on, which is very hard to explain. 
Hearken unto it from me, while I speak of it* Some grant the 

greater respect to the mothers, others to the fathers.® The 
mother, who brings up the children, carries through a heavy 
task. Through asceticism, sacdBces to the gods, worship, 

patience, magic, and other means the fethers seek to get sons. 
When thus they have w^on the son, so hard to obtain, then they 
arc ever thinking, O hero, what kind of man he will become* 
For the father and mother hope from their sons for fame, glory^ 
and power, offspring, and religious merits O child of the 

^ Or : men " (kruresbu tarveahu) } 
’ Note that ihe whole cxtnL& deals w'ith the mOhanii)^^ the glory of 

woebiha and that the text speaki much of ol] the cruelly (or baseness, 
works agdilA wotncD on earth. My renderings there^ 

forcj fits in exceliestly with the contCKt and with the truth and reali^* 
The ehiki'bcaring woman and the warrior are «pccially linked 
together in the popular mind in other parts of the world also. Here 
samlclia can Ik taken cither as sam or as sama v the geniL 
mahlimonanj probably refen back to the fiiit half of the ^loko* From 
the pomi of ww of the knguage tike moffc obviouj^ mdeed» w^ould be i 
** Show unto me the true e$!^cc of the wiy of duty of the Kahaitriyos; 
the viime of the high'SOuled h for the Jowly man hand to win/* Bui 
then we should here have to rejeffc the whole fbka. Kshettn could aho 
be read bftcod of kshattn, and " fruitful field ** be put = vnk* 
Bui for all that thii idea is very nsuaj, yet there are some dlfficultkes 
here about ihc matter (xiir 305.14). 

* More hictilly: Some ffw the Sandpoint of the venerable hive 
been on the motheti.’ ride, cthen on the fathers^ sye. 
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Bharat^. thar Jets their hope be3.r Fruit is one with a know¬ 
ledge of duty, and he from whom the father and mother have 
overjoy, O ruler above kings, has here in this life and alter death 
feme and evcrlaAing virtuous merit j no saerifiGbl deeds, no 
gifts to forefadicrB, no Fi^ng is like this.^ But through 

^ So, if iujvai|i were read for ndva. Bat after all it is better to 
lo naiva^ and to join 22b with s ("" For the woEusn) there 

it (ia of avx3) neither any sacrifice^ nor gift to the dciid, n&r faJtmg, 
but throagh obedience totvards her huihand the witu heaven This 
readitig U the mure likely in that this tasing with, hred Fariadons 
B ofttfli found. So, For inilaj^ek Yislii^usiniid, nv, 15 : 

£bt!;iaip pnthflg>aj5o, na nllpy apeahitun j 
Fattm ^ugruihate yat tu tena svarge mihlynte, 

Markandeyapttrina, avi, 61: 

Arlniin prithagyajito, nx ^iddham nlpy upoahitaip ; 
Biiit|i{u^ilBfaayaiviitIn lokln hh^ vmianu hi- 

Cp. e.g, MBh., i, 158.24 i jdii^ S.io ; 40.t t ft ^ 59 39. 

On pri^haD^jlSo iheie is a ftroeg ^bess, and even in the house the 
woman aecordiog to her iUnduig in law has no importance at lU in 
htnelf- The woman throughout her life is dependent, and therefore 
alio she u not entitled to hold property, u U often kM dowu^ In 
childhood she is under the tu1& and proteftion of her father, in the 
Sower of her age under her huibaind% and if the husband is dead, 
under her fons'^ She can never enjoy freedooi to dispose of herself. 
Sec c.g. ManUt v, 147 ft; Vsa., v, 1-2 ; Yljflav-, i, 85 ^ Nimda^ 
xiii»iS-3i^ Viahnu,iiv, 12-13 ; Mahlnirvl^t^ viii* Baudh., 
ii, 1, 3-^- Jn the two paiaags the well-known pronodneement 
is found in icniDediaEecoaiLeiJQii: ^ Through obedteuce to h^ husband 
she wins heaven/' And for the gods also she is only a—woman. 
Only together with her husband can she do pious works, only together 
with her huiband can ihe come into paradise- And there, too, the 
^ane wall ftanes before her with the naming inscription: Afvataatrl 
dhanne itri “The woman has no independence in virtue, religion^ 
or law " (Gautama^ xviii* i)* It ii only over the ptes of hdl that for 
the Indian woman who may thlr^ for freedom there fbndi the 
dired opposite of those famouj words of Dante. Biticrfy, but 
with truth Ramahii Saraavlti calls out: The only place where She can 
be independent of him is iu heU'* (Tilr HigA Hiajit 
p. 4r). So the wotnan muil not go on a ptlgrimage dther n her 
place of ptlgrimage b her huiband, and good works are done at home- 
MahJtcurvaniuntra, viii, too f. Cp. hete the splendid words of the 
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obedience towards her husband—through thts she wins heaven. 

As to that which relates to this chapter^ O King Y udhish^ira> 
with heed hear then of the firm-set virtue of faithful wives^ 
There was one moit exceUenc among the twlce-borrii given up 
to Vcdi ^udy, rich in penance, of virtuous charaflcr, 
Kau^ka his name^ O child of the Bharata^. The bcilamong the 
twSce-boTTi studied the Vedas^ together with the knowledge 

helpful to them and the Upmishads. fOnce) he was by the root 
of a tree, repeating the Veda aloud. Up in the treea hen-cranehad 
perched, and let its droppings fall on the Brahman. When the 
angry twice-bern one saw her, he cu rsed he r in his though ts. With 
the eye of the hotly angered Brahman on her, and cursed in his 
heart, the hen-Crane feU down onto the ground. When the 
fwi-Oe-bom one saw her lying there, lifeless, and bereft of con- 
sciousnes, he bewailed her, seized with a burning pain through 
pity : ** I have done evil, overcome by anger and passion.” 
So spoke the wise one many times, and then went into the village 
to beg, calling on the pure families in the village, O bull among 
the Bharatas. %Vhen now he came into a house, where he had 
already visited before^ and made requeft ^^Give ", the woman 
^id to him i " Wait” While the lady of the house was now 
seeing to the cleaning of the crockery, her husband suddenly 

came in with the pangs of hunger on him, O bcitofthe BhlrataA 
And when the good wife saw her lord, she left the Brahman 
fbuidirtg there unheeded, and handed her husband water for 
washing the feet and rinsiiig the mouth, and a and 
reverently did the black-eyed one then wait on her husband, 

with very delicious food, hard and soft ; what her husband 
left over she was wont to eat, she with the pure soul, O 
Y udhishthira. And die looked on her lord as a god, fitting herself 
to her husband^s thoughts f in deeds, thoughts, and words she 

took her course ftom her husband alone, not giving a thought 
to any other, devoted to him with all her being and life, finding 

wDcdcrful Beitliold voo Be^eiuburgi which 1 have given in the note 
on Da>^iimtfac., p. ;o. In the ^ame way ai; Ecrthold^and as Luther 
La his epiftle lo the uoblev MahBnirrptpan (viii^ 97 ff,) tnd Baudhi- 
yani^ u, 3.16, u il» Manu# xU cond^n pilgrlinages co holy 
places^ and pious wutb in geoeraJt if thereby a man in any way flints 
his family. 
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her pleasure in obedience to him, leaiUng a good life, pure, 
afktve, and skilful, chinking alvFajrs of her lamily'$ wel&re^ 
And whatever wm wholesome for her husband, that she lived 
for alwa}^ ever taken up with the humble service of the gods, 
^cAs, and servant^ as, to^ of her mothcr-in-Uw and father- 
in-law, and ever with a bndle on her senses. While now the 
blight-eyed one was giving obedient service to her husband, 
she saw the Brahman ^landing and asking for alms^ and 
bethought herself of him.’ The good woman was then taken 
with shame, O beil among the Bhamtas, took alms for the 
Brahman, and went oui^ the glorious one. The Brahman spoke : 
‘ What does this man i “ Wait ” thou didil tel! mc^ O &ir 
lady, and then keep me to my loss and not send me away,* 
M3rk3^d«ya spoke; ‘When the good woman saw the 
Brahman, aflame with anger, flare up, as it were in a mighty 
Arc, soothingly she said these words to him; *’ I beg thee, 
fargive me, O wise one 1 My husband is my great godhead. 
And he arrived hungry and weary, and therefore was waited on 
by me.” The Brahman spoke : •* Thou didft not hold the 
Brahmans as being more worshipful, thou didft hold thy husband 
as mote worshipful ; aJthou^ thou liveil in householder's 
rank, thou doft despise the Brahmans. Even India bows him¬ 
self before them. How much the more so a human being on 
earth ! Thou haughty one, detft thou not know and haft thou 
not heard from the old that the Brahmans arc like fire, and 
tmuld burn up even the earth ! " The woman ^ke : ** I am 
no hen-cranc, O Brahmanic B.!shi. Put away thine anger, O 
thou rich m asoedcism. What wouldft do, angry one, to me 
with this angry look ? I do not despise the Brahmans, those 
wise ones, like unto the gods. Do thou forgive me this slight, 
thou blameless one. I know the greatness of die Brahmans, 
for by the anger of the Munis of juft such glowing asceticism 

’ Pcrlwp I ihould have ktpi, however. To my firft veision : “ And 
what wai wholcwme for her husband, for the ^odi, tbe goefls, the »er- 
vanti, and for her mother-in-Liw ud father-in-law, tliit she lived for 
iJvTAySH Whik strove onl^ uid far obedience, md 
tlways her senw bridlcdt tbe bn>bt-cyed onc^ vm carfTi^g on the 
KTvice of her hutbuidp ihe the Brahiniui^” md ao on. 
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ajid purified soul,^ of the Munj\ whose fiery anger is itill 
to-day unquendied in the DantjjJca forcit ^—by their anger was 
the sea niadc undrinkabJe and salt-wnEcred. Because the very 
evil-minded Vatipi harmed the Brahmans, the Cruel and huge 

Asura, when he came to the ?lishi Agaftya, was eaten up and 
deilroyed. We are told of many migh^ doings of die Brahmans, 
the high and glorious oncs^ Full of power is the anger of the 
high-souled ones, and their favour, O Brahman. But this 
offence, O Brahman, thou without fault, do thou forgive unto 
me* The virtue arising out of obedience to the husband is 
pleasing to me, O twice-bom one. Among even all the 
divinities my husband is the higho^ for me. In cdl dramn^banecs 
1 would fain fulfil my duty to him. See, O Brahman, what the 
friiit is of faithful service to the husband ; Thou didil bum 
up the hen-crane out of anger ; that I know. Anger is a foe 
to man that dwells in his (own) body, O bcil of Brahmans. He 
tha[ puts anger and blindness l^hina him is known by the gods 
as a Brahman, He on this earth that always speaks the truth, 
and makes those worthy of respect content, and, if he is harmed, 
does no harm, him the gcxis know as a Brahman, He that has 
overcome the senses, is given up to virtue^ finds hb dehgbc In 
holy ^udy, h pure, and has bve and anger under his sway,^ him 
the gods know as a Brahman. He to whom the world is as hb 
own self, he that knows the good, and b wbe, and finds hb 
joy in all the virtues, him the gods know as a Brahman/^ ' ** 
She then ocpiatns further to him what virtue b, and how 
little he undcr^binds about it, and sends him to Mithila to 
the pious butcher that the Brahnian may Icam it from him 
(iii, 205, 206),* Cp. cspectally MBh., K, xtii, 249.16 ff., 
a kind of Martha and Mary tale. 

^ Or: For in tiiisaiDe vny the ks. became iiiidfiDkj.b]e^»U-watcTed 
through the anger of the Manb of ihlning asceudim, etc. Cp. with 
thb passage Manu^ i^, ^14^ and Buhkrii note, SBE, xiv, p. 598 i 
IS also MBb., riit J43,6i fij aiii, 34.17; 151.171 153.7, if. 

■ The Epic, too, tdli thii talc» which was remodeC^ as 1 motive 
by the Buddhlfh and the Jiiai. See Rlm.^ vil* 80 fi 

^ lliii ulci IS aka that of BharmavySdha^ ii also m the Tar. 
of the K4thlsen{9.| ind sepanteb^ in the Parrot Book (Roscfli 
Tutmimchp ii» 13? i ZDMG* xri« 543). Cp. Intrad. 
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So, too, the Bmhman Urtanka cannot trven see the fktthful 
wife of King Paush}^ and chinks he is being tncked by the 
ruleii as being he that brought him lo her i because of this 
viituc she is invisible to anyone that Is not wholly pure, and the 
holy man in the haile of his journey m the morning has forgotten 

to oxry out the rituaJ puri£ta.tion (i, jaot ff*). “ The chaibry 
and go^ncss of a woman brings aJJ knowledge, it has power over 
life and death, heaven and hell. Utterances such as the 
touchingly simple one In Ktm., vi, 111.67 : " It is not in vain 
that the of faithful wives fall to earth ^ are tame indeed 
compared with what, as b well known, we ^ often End** * 
For a faithful wife is a sin-caticeUing means of grace (drihaj, 

as much as asceticism, ect MBh.K, xiv, 118.8 £F. 
Very frequent in Indian literature, and often found in the 

Epic also, is the afl of truth ”, esproally in the case of pure 
wives. In later Hindu tales this is, inde^ often underr^en 
without good reason.* But the Epic know^ nothing of cynical 
jefh such as these. Thus, for tn^bincc, SM also protc^k her 
obedience and her faithfulness to Klma, and so forces the fire 
cm Hanumant's tail, in spite of all ics glow, to be quite cold 

V, 53.25 ff.). 
But above all ittsof course m the beyond that the faithful wife 

is rewarded^ She goes into the world of bqi* husband (xJv, 20^J i 
there are, indeed, various worlds, the highe^ heavens of the 
pious, that are seen only by BrahnUL, holy ^ishi% Biahmaiis 
with a pure spirit, and f^thful wives, and which are for ever 
shut even to the eyes of the king of the gods fxiii, 73.2 ff.]. 
Nay, more ; Far away beyond heaven of chose that are 
absorbed In holy meditation (brahmasattrim) lies the world of 

^ Dandin^t l>itakuiiitra£.p p. 40^ Cp. e.f. jn Tiwney'i Kathllocij 
the tale ef Davadantfp p. C, espcc, 207 ; Prabandhadnt.p p. 64 ; 
6ho)apnbimdhi» ed, VidTasagariK 90; MSik.-Fur., ^7 
(&ithAi] wift ftopi the tun froin rUing) 1 etc. 

^ Cp. the cate referred to by me in Dttatam., p^ 40p where the 
Gc^ooo wives of the king along with all the women of the cily eanuot 
bring a dead dephan t back to life agdio (Ktthli., Tar. j6)fEMd with that 
Rsjatar.p t, 3tS. Schkbier^ df /*/, JVr EcuMm 
df vol. a i, col. 479 \ J. J. MeycTp Iis/dft G^numn^I 
(Berlin, 1914). p. 177 L (note 17^). 



Woman as Wife 

fiuthru! wives i bej'ond liiat ^gnin Jics only the forinlcss, the 
domain of ultimate being, ixj 50.41-4S. 

It is truly not made very easy for the woman of Old India to 
win for herself the mme of st true and seemly wife. That has 
already been seen from much that has been ^tatedp Here we 

give 3 few ^pedal passages. “ This only is what the good call 
5ie oldeit law : what the husband says to the wife, whether 
right or wrong, that she muft do exa^My j thus do the 
knowers of the holy knowledge know ” (ij 122,27^ 28J. “ This 
is the higheft and everlo^ng task of the woman in the world, 
that she do all that is be^ for her husband, e^'en at the cofl of 

her life fi, 15^*4), '* Truth^ and the joy of lov^ and heaven 
won by excellence, and whatever b wished for is for women 
dependent on the husband. Mcn^ruation (which is needful 
fer conception) comes from the mother, the seed from die 
father, the highc^ god is the husband ; through the husband 
the goal of life for women^ made up of the pleasures of love and 

children, is thus reached (xiv, gO-fO ff.J. “ But the husband, 
be he virtuous or not, is for those women that heed the moral 
good the visible godhead ” (EtSm,, li, 62.8J* See also MBh., 
xii, 145-3 Anasuya sa^ in Gim.^ ii, 117.22 ff. : “Thy 
kinsfolk, O Sltd, thou rich in honour, and honour and prosperity 

thou haft left behindhand followeif Rama banished in the forest 
Good fortune be thine ! Those women whose hust^d 
is dearly loved, whether he live in dty of fore^ be he good or 
bad, theirs are the worlds of hi^ happine^. For women of 
noble charafter the hushand is the highe^ godhead, although he 
have a bad charafter, or live after his lu^ or be bereft of worldly 

gocKk” * Thus, too^ her lord is more for the wife than her own 
child. Aijuna^s wife, Cirrlhgadl, whom her hero-hushand has 
Diadc, indeed, with ch ild, but SDon Icft,^ believes he r lord and her son 

* In the fpJJewing arga Sha eiprews her whole-heancd i^ecmeiit, 
and lays §ttm on the dodrJne ofim found that the wC5(mn"t tipu 
11 wboily and alone obfilience to her hiuband. 

* I had ir^t written 1 “ twice made with duld.^ But in ipite of 
Jacobi also in his Mablbbliati so tiking it tf wrong. Arjuui kam 
C.f wben ihe hat become with child by him (1 r S-I7)!h and goes forth 
adveaTuring^ Then he comes back for a abort and ladi viiiti and he 
hndi there (117.31 d".} the mn who haa mfianwhOe beeo bom, 
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ire deid^ u^d is re^y to let the son be lo^ but not her husband^ 
and wishes to see him cdled hack to life { for thk frTcncbhip 
has been made everiaAing and imperishable by the creator ** 

(xivj &o.i5)p And in the RliiTi^lyai;ii (if, 39.^9—30) it Is aid ; 
‘‘ Without a ilring there is no lute, without a wheel no chariot* 

without a husband no woman is happy, even though she have a 
hundred sons. For what the ftiher gives has bounds, what the 
brother gives has bounds, what the son gives has bounds ; 
but him that gives the unbounded, the husband, what wife 
should not honour him ! ** ^ 

Like tnany another god, so this god of the wife was 
particularly great at asking. Above all the holy men in this also 

showed their vcT)^ fiimous—holiness. JaratHru, who sm his 
forbears hanging in the cave, resolves therefore to get married 
to save them, and at length in spite of his Change demands 
finds a wife, the snake fay Jaiatklru, in fe£t, V^uki’$ rioter, 
and lives after the wedding in his brother-in-law's palace amid 
gr«t splendour ^d tnagnificence. There the }xA one made 
this covenant with his wife ; * Thou muft never do or utter 
anything that 13 unpIcasing to me. If anything unplcasing 
happen^ to me, then I should sever myself from thee and no 
longer dwell in thy house. Take what I have spoken unto 

thine heart* Then did the much afeared d^ler of the prince of 
snakes speak unto him these words in earcceding great sorrow : 
" Thus shall it be.* And ^lri^ly thus (as was agreed) did she 
wait on her husband in ways are as rare as whire crows, 
for the glorious one yeam^ to offer him what was plearing. 

Babhruvikaiiaf whom he '* had begotten with her (or begot", 
14). The context in the lajt-namcd piMuge* and variou* other 

drcumdlaiios force ns to tJiii reading. 
^ So, loot MBh., aii, 148.6, 7. e,g. iii, xj+.j. A woimn 

in BhojaV capita] war holding her sleeping huiband on her lap, and 
her imall child crawled into the hrtp So ai not to awnkc her lord, 
ihe sat iHll, but besought Agni for the sake of her faithhllncss lo her 
huiband not to bum the chikl. It was done at ihe begged. When the 
mm woke up^ the quickly took out the ehild, who was sitting anuling 
Jr the Barnes (Bhojaprab.p cd. Yidj^gira, p. 90). The woman left 
by her husband has fallen frozD the world of holiaeu and of salvatioa 
(puttyafthAna), and cannoi tome into heaven (tii, 230+31 
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Now once when Visuld's lifter had juil bathed herself at the 
time of her courses, she approadied,^ as is seemly* her husband* 
the great MimL Then there came into being in her a fruit 
of the body like unto fire* exceedingly endowed with brightness* 
full of light as the god of flames. As the moon in the bright 
half of the month* even so did this fruJE grow» A few days bter 
the greatly famed Jarattaju was lying wearied asleq)* having 
laid his hc^ on her Jap, And as this prirtoc among Brahmaiis 
slept, the sun oime to the mountain of its setting. As the day 
was jipw about to vanish* the wise sifter of Visutj thought to 
herself* filled with a drt^ of the holy Uw being broken i 
* What would be a gptjd deed for me : to wake my husband* 
or not i For he with the souj of virtue is angry-minded. How 
shall I do so as not to give him offence. Either the man of 
vimjoufi chara^^er will be angered, or he will break the holy 
law. The breaking of the holy law wo-uld be* indeed* of greater 
moment.^ So she came to a dedrion^ ^ If I awake him, he will 
certainly fell into a r^e. But he will inevitably fall into breaking 
the holy law, if he misses the twilight prayer/ ^ So soon as the 
snake fay Jaratklni had thus dedded in her mind* the sweet¬ 

speaking one spoke the following gentle words to this ^ishi 
of flaming asceticism, to him like fire* who was lying 
there asleep ! * Arise* O high and glorious one * the Sun is 
setting. Perform thou the evening worship, O auguft one, as a 
ftrait observer of religious duty, having t::arried out the washing. 
The sweet and awful moment has come that brings the fiery 
sacrifice with it,® The evening twilight is now coming up in 
the weft* O lotd.^ Thus addressed* the holy and auguft 
Jaratkani* the mighty one in penance* spoke these words to his 
wife* with quivering lips : * Hereby fhou haft slighted me, 
O snake fiiy I will no- longer Jive wnih thee ; I will go thtther 
whence 1 came. The sun has no power to set at Its issuaJ time, 
if 1 am asleep* O thou with die lovely thighs 5 so I know in my 
heart. But none would choose to dwell here* liaving been 
slighted ; how much less would 1* the man of virtuous charafler, 

or one of my kind/ Thus addressed by her husband with words 

^ See J- J. Meyer, HfirhtrcAr.f the passags tinder Daut- 
memupandacht 

* Literally : into view. 
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that set her heart quaking^ Janatkanij Visuk?s spoke 

there in his abode : " It was not out of lighting scorn, O 
Brahman^ that I awoke thee. I did so that thou rmghdl not 
becoine guilty of any offence ag^insl the holy bw/ Thus 

addressed, he ?poke to his wife, he the great penilent 
Jantkani, the i^tishi overcome by anger, who wished to leave 
the snake fay : " My tongue has never yet spoken an untmth. 
I shaJI go, O snake ^y. This mutual agreement I made with 
thee before- I have dwelt here pleasantly, my dear one* Tell 
thy brother, thou good one^ when I havtj gone hence, thou 
timid one : “The holy man has gone,” And thou thyself have 
no care, when I have gone away/ Thus addressed, she of the 
bultless limbs now ^Kjke in the Muni, to Jaratkiru, she 
Jaratk^ru with the lovely hips, sunk in sorrow and pain, with 
tcar-^liflcd voice, parched mouth, hands folded before the fore¬ 
head, and eyes wet with tears, as she with the lovely thighs 
firmly gathered up all her courage, while her heart shivered— 
she spoke : ‘ I beg thee, thou with the knowledge of virtue, 
do not leave me who am guiltless^ thou that abided ever in the 
holy bw leave not me who abide ever in the holy bw, who find 
jny delight always in what is pleasing and wholesome for 
thee/ " She implari:!d him to ^y, since for the wel&fie of her 

kindred and of the world of the snakes she musi firit have a son 
by him. But he assured her that the fruit of her body already 
conceived would be a fire-lifce Jjishf, mi^iy in knowledge, and 
he went away (i, 47)^ 

Like him in holines, penitential might, and irritability was 
the great Muni Jamadagni, and at the same dme a maficr of 
bowmanship. “ Once the holy man, the Bhrigus' son, was 
amusing himself by fixing and then shooting one arrow after 
another- These shining, fiaming arrow's, shot off by him were 
brought back a^^n in quick succe^on by Renuki (his wife), 
and given to him. At the sound of the bow-firing and the arrows 
he was jovftiUy iUrred, and went on shooting, and she brought 
them back again to him. Then, when the sun, now in the 
summer month of Jyeshtha, had dimbed the heights of midday, 
the Brahman who had sent Ibrth the arrows said these words to 
Rtoufcl T "Go, big-eyed one, and bring hither those arrows 
that have sped from the bow, that 1 may shoot them off a^in 
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at once, O thou with die lovely brows," On her way thither 
the glorious one went mto the under a tree, for her head 
and her feet were burning hot. But when she had been ^landing 

a moment^ the pure, the black-eyed one went on her way^ 
fearing her husb^d"s curse, to fett^ back the arrows \ and the 
shining one came back with the arrows in her hand. Wearied, 
indeed, and keeping down her pain, she with the lovely limb^ 
walked up to her husband, Lrembling with fear of him. Then the 

angry Rishi kept on saying these words to her with the shining 

face : * Renuki, wherefore art thou so kte in coming ? ^ 
Repuk^ spoke : ^ My head and feet are truly burning, O thou 
rich m asceticism j being weighed down by the glow of the 
sun, 1 took shelter in the shadow of a tree. This is why, O 
Brahman, I took so long. Now that thou ha^ heard thU, O lorc^ 
be not angered, O thou rich in penitence^ Jamadagni spoke : 
* Now will I shoot down him with the flaming beams who has 

brought pain on thee, O Renukii the sun god with my 
arrows -by the fiery ftrengiK of the bolt ^ will I shoot 
down.^^^ The sun god, whether he likes it or no^ now has 
to submit : he makes his appearance in the shape of a 
Brahman, and fir^ tries to show the angry man that the sun mu^ 
shine thus for the good of the, world i and when the jlubbcrn 

fellow will not li^en, he soothes him with humble words 
and genres, and gives him a pair of sandaJs, and a sunshade 
againA the heat of the day-^r. Thus did these two useful 
things originate. But whether the poor woman also had any 
Service from them is not clear from the account, which, indeed, 
has for its objeft only to fire men on to give the Brahmans 
sunshade and sandals (xiii, 95, 96)^ But here, too^ we are 
reminded of Dushyanta’s words : ** By patience with their 
husbands women reach the vinue of "faithfulness " fK-, I, 
lOO.iBj. 

Many, it is true, find it too much. A great number of the 
men of whom the Epic, too, teUs us are mighty in asceticism 5 
the conquer of the senses then app^tts as the highe^ end. 
Woman wants love ; and she wants to see the man using 
bis strength, even if it be savagely or even brutally, not in the 
pure ether where passion is not **Thi5 old legend, toc^ is 

^ Of the Krrow ouific (ifha) I 
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told, the discour^ which was held between husband and 
wife. A Brahman woman spoke lo a Bfahman man who 
had reached the further shore of holy and worldly knowledge, 

and whom ahe saw sitting there alone, the wife spoke to the 
husband t ^ Into which world fof heaven) shall 1 now come, 
who am allotted to thee as wife, to one that has cait aside all 
adlfvc work, and s<]uais there, a ^upid, miserable wretch 
(iJnS^a) i Wives come Into the worlds made ready by their 
husbands, so we have been told. To what place shall I now 
go, who have fallen to thee as my husband i' ” (jdv, 2o. i ff.}. 

too, how King Janaka of Videha who has beosme a monk 
is upbraided by his wife as one that has forgotten his duty 
f^i, i?)p The wife of Dlrghatama has to support him, but 
rids herself, as we saw, of a mailer who is m many respects 

unpleasant (i, 104.30 ff.)- From the holy Atri his wife 
runs away and cries out i I will no longer be subject in any 
way to this Muni J (xiii, 14.95), How othefs, while k^ping 
£tithfully by the husband, yet give utterance to their discontent 
with hitt^ of this we have already found an example in DraupidT. 
More will be said later. So also in the chapter on the ideal 
woman something more will be found on the relation of the 
wife lo the husband. Here we give csnly three further 

examples of wedded faithfulness^ is proverbial for her 
chatty, the wife of the woman-loving king of the gods. 
How the was put to a hard te^l is told in v, 10 ff, India had 
sUin Vritra, and thereby burdened himself with the guilt of 
Brahman-murder. He therefore crept away into the water 
at the edge of the world. The whole world suffered moil 
dreadfully, since now there was no India. The gods then 
appointed Nahuidia, the pious gue^ of heaven, as his successor. 
But he now became an insolent ruffian, giving free rein to his 
lufts, AU the hofb of Apsarases and houris of the gods were 
not enough for him : as soon as he had seen h^ wanted 

her. The gods r^tescnicd to h i m the shameful ness of touch ing 
another man’s wife, but he made them remember that they 
had held their tongues quiet enough when Indra was raping 
Ahalya, and doing his other foul deeds. The poor harassed 
queen of heaven had at to submit, and take herself 
in fear and trembling to the tyrant, and ask a respite of him* 
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Sh« knew not at al], die aaid, what had become of her lori 
Nahusha consented, and m tear? she set about her search, 
calling after India, and through her womanly pufity she 
managed it so that the goddess of arades, Up^ruti, showed 
herself to her in bodily shape^ and took her northwa^ to the 

Himalaya, where in a great lake a mighty lotus-flower towered 
up- The two went into its £bdk^ and then* found Indra, 
who had taken on a slender, small shapes and hidden himself 
there- <j?acJ besought him to save her from shame. But 
he answered that Nahusha was too flrong, and told her of a 
trick by which she should fool her lover So she had to go 
back alone^ and expose herself once more to the profaning 
looks and words of the burning lover. But the trick was 
successful, the bold rascal was overthrown, and the two rulers 
of the gods once more uniied (cp. xiig 34^2.2^^53). 

N^rada, the great seeker after new things in heaven and 
on eairh, once goes forth together with his nephew on 
a very diverting namble through the lands of the earth. They 
make the agreement that “ whateixr wish the one may have, 
he mu^I let the other know of it^ be ii good or evil ; otherwise 
the curse wUl light on him for an lintmth”- They invite 
themselves as guefts of King Spiljaya for an indefinite time. 
The king one day says : “ I have a daughter with a hir face. 
She is my only girl. She shall wait on you. She is lovely 

to look on, with a faultless body, wholly given to virtuous 
ways, a tender maid, bright-ihining as a filament of the lotus- 
flower.^* ** That is a fricndlincs without compare,’’ said 
the two. The king gave her his bidding : ** Girl, wait on the 
two Brahmans, as though they were gods or ihinc own ftihcrs.” 
The maiden, she that lived ^cr the law, said “ Yes^’ to her 
father, and did honour and service to the two according to the 
king*s biddings Because of her service and her peerless beauty 
love came swift and sudden on Naradan And passion waxed 
m the heart of the high-soulcd one, as die moon waxes 
by ficp, when the bright half of the month has come. But 
for shame the knower of the law did not tell his nephew of 
this violent Jove of his, did not tell the high-souled Parvata,'^ 
But Parvata noticed all, and on the dose one put the curse of 
becoming an sipc. Namda got his beloved one as w ife, but the 
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was also fulA!kd| andj indeed, dinefUy sfitr the wedding. 
But she laved him even thus^ and kept fidth with him 
(xii, 30 j cp. vijj 55}. 

The Idng^A dau^ter, Sultanyi had aroused the anger of 

the old and ugly penitent Cyavana, and ws given him to wife 
that he might forget hia deadly wrath. The two A^ms 
saw her bathing unclad (kritlbhishek^ vivntam), like a 
daughter of the mler of the gods, and told her how foolish 
she was to wa^e her wonderful beauty and her blooming 
youth beside her withered old husband, who could not protefi 
or Support her either ; she mu^ choose one of them for a 
husband. But she spoke : ^ I am content with my husband 
Cyavana | do not, 1 beg you, believe such evil of me.*^ Then 
these two physicians of ih^ gods ofiFer^ to make the old man 
a handsome youth ; then she should pick out one of the three 
for herself. All three dived into a pond| and came up in 
a moment cxaAly alike in youth, bcautyi and form. Each 
one shouted : “Choose me But she with her mind and 
her heart ib*!! found her husband out, and chose him (iii, 
Cp. iv, ai.io-t4. 

^ Hopkini, ** The Fauntain of Youth " JAGS* idp p. 44 E ; 
Crookcf Ptfu/^ etc., j, 55 f ; Bhlpvatapur.j, ii, 3.1 ff. 
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Woman as Child-etsarer ; The Oreoen of Man 

LL the virtues of the wife are ^ill tiEicrowncd if she 
bcffcows no childrrtif espcdally no son^ on the hiLsband^ 

as already brrn said. The wife as a chi jd-bearef^ therefaiv, 
i^ds firil and fonemoit What now doe^ die Epic teach 

os as to procreadofi, pregnancy, and birth ? 
The juices ^ nouri^ die body of man through die nerworks 

of veins, wind, gall, mucus, blood, skin, flesh, sinews, bones, 
and marrow. It must be known that there arc ten small 
cubes in it biingjng thciir powers* to the five senses, and from 

them spread other small tubes in thousands. In this wise 
these veins—the rivers that here carry juices as water—-feed 
the body’s sea, each in its rime, as the rivers feed the sea. And 
in the middle of the heart there is a vein Manovahi (the bearer 
of the manas, the appencive and concept-building faculty 

of man), which sc^ free from all the limte the seed of tnen, 
bom of the yearning concept. For the veins chat branch 
into all the limbs have their outlet in it. Carrying the Hery 
matter,* they run from and to the eyes. Juft a$ the butter 

that b in the milk is twirled out by the chum-ftaff, so is the seed 

^ Mote prediely : fDod-juIcH (m^ chyle). Cp. xiiip 
* More literallyt their couftitiiBH of ftxeugdi, of energy^ or 

ihdr element {giioarp)^ NU. wawavishayagTiha^pltiriUi. 
* Or; the fiery parti or? the fight-deiment (teijatatp guoam). 

TejM n here probably to be taien m a twofold taut: fir^ ai light, 
for the eyes ue the mftrunient of leekigp which u dependent on light ^ 
second^ as fire, glow, puaiao, for hvm the eyn ilto, and from thern 
firil of alh love and ctodc titdttl&cai b borUi al may be likewise 
read in Indian liimturc^ li wouM be possible to take CaijaMifi gn^iaip 
^ rlji^aip gu^um ="caJTy«ig the material ingrtd^t, pasion 
(raja,)." The XTOSM are tejaj-natnred, that n, raju^nalured '* 

(Saurapurlna, xxlp 9). 
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twiried out by the chum-^tafF of die appctidve ideas itt the 
body ^dehasaznlcilpajaih Jch^ijat^}. And ^ in this wise even 
tn ^cep the passion bom of the appeiidvc ideas of the manas^ 
streams hither, the manovahl discharges the seed from man's 
body that 13 produced through the appetitive idea.* The 
great Rifihi Atri^ die holy and august one,^ knows of this origin 
of the seed, which origin has three sources, and Indra for its 
god j therefore, too* do we say indriya (x\\^ 314.16 

Vtidhish^ira spoke; ** This ha^ thou shown, auguil 

one, how merit by works follows. But 1 would fiin know 
this Other^ how the seed is produced.^* Brihaspati spoke: 

Whai the godheads that are in the body cat for nourtshment, 
O lord of men : the earth, the wind, the ether, water, light, 
and the manas—when these five elcinents, with the inanas 

as sixth, become sated therewith, O prince of king^ then 
the seed is brought mto being, the momentous sced,^ O man 
of the pure »l1. From it then arises the fruit of the womb 
upon the union of woman and man, O prino?. Thereby I 
have set forth all to thee- What would^l thou hear ? 
Yudhishthira spoke : **Thou, holy man, haft told me how 

' Or: And as in this nw even in sleep the passion bom of the 
jd^ coiuei by way of the manas (the organ of percepdon, ideation ^ 
find deiire)+ the manovilil sendj (aiij^ti) the leed bom of the idea 
out of the body, TTiii readings bowe^'er, seems to tne not so good a 
one. The manovahl iq itj fian&'on of belting free the seed fironi all 
parts of the body is helped by the erotic feeiiagf and ideas. There 
sectni to be uo thoughl here of the pouring forth of the seed. This 
Indian theory of the manovabA comci up again pcrKap$ in the ** Ttvola 
ritonda wl^h ha* inacy Ea^em element* in it: La infemiitl 
delJo amore sJ fee in una vena hi quale van per mezao lo cuorci cio^ 
the ri oiuove dalla cirua del coore e gira tuttc T altre drenflanze del 
cor^ : sicch^ es$cndo H cuore deUo amadotc trl^lop ddend e Jnalin* 
conidis ^hutno tutli gli aJlri membri ; e pcrdii la infenniti deHo 
amore ^ pib forte c pli^ ^ pericolosa di mtte J' litre, tanto^ piu aceulta 
e niKosa L, Polidori, p. 2:50). See dso Brihadlianyaha^Up. 
u,i.r9t iv, 2,3 - 3.1c; Chind^^Up.^Fuij G.T“I. * 

^ ** Jiidra^fl^eTi.gth ” manly itrength* Seed. The three iourc« are : 
rbc food ]uice^ the vein and the idea (uipbJpa)^ So the 
co^ rightly says. Cp. Aitare>^-Up^ u, r ; VijfUiv., iu. yi. 

* This k hardly : in plenty (mihit)^ 
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the fniir of the womb comes into being. But how it h with 
rhe unborn Pumsha '—let that be tolcL'^ Biishaspati spake : 

“The Pkirusha is but in the neighbaurhapd, and so b taken 
hold of by these elements (bhQtaJj and when separated ffom 
these eJements, it goes again to another existence. Bound up 
with aU the elements, it partakes (of a new embodiment) 
as an individual soul ^ then the godheads dwelling in the hv'e 
primary elements see its work (kanmn), be it good or bad. 
What wouJdA thou hear further?^* Yudhish^him spoke: 
“When the individual soul has left skin, bones, and hesh, 
and is freed from these primaiy elements ^hOta), where does 
it then know pl^urc and pain I Brihaspati spoke : “ Bound 
up with the karmaft, it goes swiftly into seed-fiate (reta^va, 
^ce, or being, as seed), and ihcn, after it has met the men^ruaJ 
bJoed (pushpa) of women, is born at its time, O son of the 
Bharatas. TormenE at the hands of Yama's sen^ts, hurt 
at the hands of Yaim’s serii'ants^ and the polnfiil^ wheel of the 
Sams^ras—torment the human being goes through. And 
in this world here the living being from birth onwar^ O lord 
of the earth, enjoys what good it has done by works, as a result 
of the fruit of merit through works “ (siii, 111.^7 ff.J. ** Out 
of the idea arises sexual excitement * ; it arises also from the 

tone ; it arises also from the tailc i it arises also from the 
form (it arises also from the feeling with louch j it arises also 
from the smell). Out of the seed mingled with the blood 
(of the woman) comes forth firit the When the seed 
has been aken^ by the Prana, then the Ap^lna comes Iorth« 
T t IS formed out of seed, and it is formed out of the mcn^frua! 
fluid -f tile pleasure aroused during union, that is the hgure of 
the Udina. Out of the yearning of love if the seed bom j 
out-of the seed is i^cxual pa^on bom. But seed and blood 
had been brought into being in the same fashion, through the 
Samlm (which digc^ the food), and the Vylna (which 

^ Fxobfibly we rud yaihtp which K aha has. B hu literally t 

“ Thou hail lel forth la me that the fiuit of the womb thus coma 
into being.^ Puruiha is the cremai Atman p the souL Bcih Ccati have 
ysthi jlias tu ; I join toother to mjike yathtjltu. 

^ Cp. xiif i6j.S ; “ Love jprifl|* from the idea. (Hipktlpa)>'’ 
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2fidmilatcs the food fluid) (xiv, 24.5 fF.).* “ How man, 

penetrated hy hts karman, filled with love and hate, Games 
into the moiher^s womb-^carken to this faUy. The seed 
mingled with the blood (of the woman) which has come into 
the womb as holder, obtains thereby a field (abode, body), 
a good one or a had^ as his karman may bring. As a result of 
its tenuity and undeveloped fbte, and if it, as a Brahman (in 
the word^s true meaning) has attained co its wish (the redeeming 
knowledge), thereby it cleaves nowhere—the eternal Brahman 
(neuter^ This is the eoutgc (bija) of all beings ; through 
this it is that creatures live. When this soul has penetrated 
all the limbs of the fruit of the womb, part by part, it at once 
gives it the gift of cortsdousness, taking up ics place in the 
abodes of the breaths of life Thereupon the fruit of the 
womb, endowed with consciousness, moves the limbs. . . * As 
fire makes in way into the lump of iron, and brings it to glow 
all through, so do thou look on the souFs going inio the fruit 
of the womb'' (xiv, 1B.4 ff,), Ya^d spoke (to Ashtaka) : 
** He (he that takes on a body, that i% the soul) accompanies 
the tt:arHln3p, the seed poured forth by the man, bound up 
with the fruit of the flower (with the kaiman) \ he meets her 
(the woman's) mcnf^rual blood % having become the embryo^ 

* Pra^a, Apina, etc., are the five “ tfcalb of life”, b medicine 
formi of the wind, which if one of ihe three of the lxidy« 
phyriologicaJly lifc-fcrtcs. The lail Eenteuce b DeassenV 
OTuIation (/7er MnAaM^rata, p, 91 fl). 
After wrcMog long with the here very lUc^'cd teat I have reselv^ 
liinply to give this again bflead of bringing tip other posibilidet.. 
The Sanskrit text of the preceding Kutence li: limit s&qijfiTate 
^kram^ fekrit auqijiyate rajah. I have ralen rajai =: riga^ as it ii 
uied, for iDilaiice, in xJI, at31.9-10; 214.11—14, Materially the 
Tendering is quite the right one. But here it docs nut fit properly^ 
Accordbg to the context rajas should mean merLilrual hlo^« But 
9uknt ftavds in the way of this. Deuxsen changes to limit; this is 
too violent in the Jace of aU three tests. Seed is alio indeed ascribed 
to the woman juit as among the old Greeks and Romans ; therefore : 
** out of the (fecmile Seed) arises the menilrual blood ? " Or: ** as a 
CQoicqucuce of the rmle seed (that k, because h cxifb, and the womati 
ycami for it) the menfb-nal blood arises I ** Thk in meaning would 

kimlL 
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he there goes Intp the trees, intiD the plants thej (^e 
souls) go, into the water, into the wind, into the earth, and into 
the air, into the four-footed and two-footed—into all 
things they go*; in such an txiileiice (evaijibhOta) they become 
embryos,*' Ashtafca spoke i “ Does it (the soul) make for 
itself here another body fvapus), or does jt make its way in 
its own body (k^ya) into the womb, when it comes into human 
exigence Let me know of this y I ask in doubt. In what 
way dots it come unto the various bodld, and all else that growSp* 
the eyes and ean, the consdotisness ? Make known, thou 
that art put to the qucAioit, this whole matter ; we all hold 

thee for one that knows the field,” Yayld spoke : “The 
wind at the time of the ptu canries the seed up to the womb, 
mingled with the roenihua] fluid 5 there It makes the embryo 
gradually to g^t»w, wielding sway over the atoms. When 
the human being has now taken the materia] to himself, and is 
bom, then he takes his place in hb consciousness,* and 
so hears sound with his ear, sees shapes with his eye^ smells 
with hi$ nose, and taAcs with his tongue, feels tou^ with 
his skin, and perceives hb condition with the manas” 

(i, 90.10 ff.)'* Thirty parts* there are according to the 
imditfon. Where these all are found, there there h a body, 

^ Or t The iced bound up wjtb the fruit of the flowei (with the 
Lannui)* united with the Fiiniilm (or: sent forth by the nun) ttiakei its 
way to the mcA^al blood $ it (the purutha^ or : he ihai Incarnates 
himldO metis her blfsod^ etc. In view of 4- 14 It seemi, howevcTj 
as if we maik tfambte : “ He (he that tatei on a body) goei into the 
tear-drop (the secd)i wllidi mingla itself with the produd of mcoilraa- 
ncni (pu^papfaak)/' etc- See alw i. 84,1where puihpaphalii 
is found instead of the pmhparaH id 90,14. With un cp. ^ndu 

seed 
i Atbarvam, Perhaps api uivam; and into alt ? Or idsuvam 

together with dvipadaip, and this then = human bcingp that is: 
” exccUiDg iH ? ” 

* Buildt itself upf devdopi (ig. 90.1 Cp- Rim^ ru^ 
»rvam samuodirsiyam, all t^t ^ows, ad living b^gs. 

* Makes use of hii comdoutness (saipjl^Km adhiihthlya), 
^ It it said also of the wind m the rSth fhrophe that it eicorti as 1 

guide the loitl that his fled frotn one body to a new one* 
* They are set forth earlier. Deusaen : “ qualities."^ 
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so it has been banded dowD to us. The one taJccs for his own, 
as something that cannot be perceived^ tht (basic) matter 
(prakrid) of these part% and in like wise, as som^ing that can 
be perceived, the other, who has a coarse unde rending. 

To be perceived or not to be perceived, twofold or fourfold— 
they that have pondered on i^e world-soul sec matter in aU 
beings The matter which {m itself) cannot be perceived 
has through its (iiit?amaie<l) parts taken on perceptibility i 
I Md thou, O king, and all other corporeal beings there are* 
With the pouring in of the drop (of the male seed) those con¬ 
ditions bc^n that arise nut of the male seed and out of the 
(woman’s) blood, and through their appearance the kalala * 
Comes into being ^ from the kajala develops the small bubble 
(budbudaj i and from the small bubble the lump of flesh 
(pe^I)—so tradition teaches m But from the lump of flesh 
the Limbs come forth, and nails and hair from the limls. After 
the ninth month is fulfllted, O king of AdithiLa, name and 
form (the individuality^ com^ into being of the child begotten, 
a little woman or man according to the marks of gex * 

Although a man sees his (of one new-born) shape equipped 
with red naib and hngers direfliy after birth, yet he does not 
ob^n'e that in his own shape, when it has received the shape of 
childhood's yeai^ And from childhood's years into the 
years of youth, and into advanced years from the years of 
youth—in these successive ^kges a man never perceives a^Ln 
what has gone before* A change in the confBtuents and the 
various things belonging lo them* is happening each in^bint 
in all beings ^ but brause of their fineness it is not perceived. 
Nor is their passing away noticed, and their coming into being 
in one ^tc after another, no more than in a light is noticed 
what happens with the flame.* Since this whole world, 
which has this for its charafler, is ever haflening on like a good 

^ More or leaa ^ dot^ jailing point i prohibly from tal* to drive. 
Cp* Wicdischt Cf^Mrj jt. Lf^rf vpm der Sfe/emraTidmrt^^ 

p. 84 at bottom W- 

* This £t the obvious renderbg^ But compare note 4 on p. |66* 
* As fonn* etc. Nil. 
* It ti fcaUy diflcient at every moment from what it W2$ it the 

utomcnE before. 
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Aced, whence then spnngs a matii and whence does he not 

spring? To whom bdor^ anything dcAnite, and to whom 
dexs it not txrlong ? Whence does it CDme, and whence noc ? 
What connexion have beings here on earth even with iheir 
own limbs ? As fire out of the sun^ the predous ilone^ plants, 
so do beings arise out of the union of the (thirty named) com¬ 
ponents. Why, juft as thou seeft ihLne own self in thyself 
through thy self, doft thou not see thine own self in omers 
through thy self i (xii^ jaa 111 ff.J.* Through a blinding 
of percepripn do men hll into desire (k3ma). From desire 

men come into anger,® then into gre^ and blindness, into 
self-confidence and pride, and into self-seeking^ from sclf-^ 
seeking then into works, through works into bonds of love^^ 
through lov'ft at once into suffering,^ and thus giving occasion 
for birth and death * by undertaking works leading to pleasure 
and pain, they come to that dwelling in the womb which 
begins with the begetting, and is brought about by seed and 
blood, is moift with excrement and water, and fouled with the 
products of the blood. Overwhelmed hy the thjrft for 

life (tnshi:i£], bound by thee things, ever and again led off 
ailray to them,* ler man know that women are the continuers 
of the web of the Saiii^ra- They are the ploughed fidd of 

nature (of matter, ptaJqityih kshetrabhOds), men manife^ 
themsdves as the soid t ^erefote let the man before all things 
leave them behind him, one and all. They are witches of 
a dreadful kind, they bewilder those without underftanding, 
they are the ever-abiding, pa^on-bewoven embodiment of 
sensuality (indriyinam);^ Therefore are the children bom 

^ The line of verse left cnl by me in the trarukdoo I have dwijn 
heM to be a basdeas inlerdon^ and I now lec that it b not found in 
K.—^The *' seif ii in all bdn^ the the etemii Atomic 

* Trziulated in iecordance with K- (K.p. 21 
* Reid saehastipbandhiii. Also -laipbaiidhah or -saipbandhaiii 

would be poiaibk- K has -sambandhab- 
*■ Or; into the safieirog that if imiDodiaicly bound up with it. 
I To come to thdr l^dp ; that is* they being subjeft to birth and 

death through the undertaldng of the vrorks- 
^ LitemUy : twimenbg about {= drifiing) to them* 
^ Tbit il, th^ live and weave in pa^on^ and ai they are glorified 

by sensuality, their hidden (antarhila) one natum ii not rreognUedH^ 
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from passion, atiimated in theni, riio source* Juft as the 
vermin (such as lice^ etc.) which has come into being from 
our own bodies, and ym h not deemed our own property ^ 
is put away from our bodies, so let the vermin also which is 

look^ on as our own pmpefty, and yet is not property of oura,^ 
and is called ** children ”, be put away from ua. Through 
seed and fmen^lrual) fluid children are born from the body, 

of themselrcs (ss-abhivir), or through the working of the 
karman—let the wise man look beyond them, . , . Whatever 
inilrument of the mind is put forth in the fruit of the womb 
by the karman, which forms the gerni^ this arises out of the 

impulse of the self* through the spiritu^ element accompanied 
by (he urge of passion. From the urge of passion after sound 
the car comes into being of him whose self is developing, 
from the urge of pas^on after shape the eye, the nose from 
the wish to perceive smell, the skin for couch (for the feeling 
brought a^ui through touch, and its obje^bj. In like wise 
the wind is in the Pr^na and Aplna, it is Vy^na, Udina, and 
Samlna, the fivefold fun^on of the body.^ Wrapped round 
with the limbs born with him, born out of the karman, sts his 
body, man Ts born, with the limbs of btsly and soul, which 
have thejr beginning and end in pain, and in jain their middle 
couree** (mi, 113.3 

Indeed^ aniaihjGi prohsH/ ^ uilariEar as tMi It used in ih 6146: 
dharmlntiiritii* bidden in virtue* ^ue into virtue, become the ej$cncc 
of virtue. Cp. Rim., v, Infrctd “ witdsei ** ptrhipi 
nthcr : magic farcies,^ emb^ed cnnei, etc. (krftyi). 

^ Probably lea bkeb^: our own self. Sv* = atmiii (cp. J, J. 
Meyer, lofl* n*) is not seldom found 
m the Epic (e.g, h iit-aj iii ii^ 49-S* t nit J5048; 107.541 
V, 45^60 V RiiU-f vh 34.6 even i al prmviihtl titai atn dadar^a 
JafLaHtmajarii piadkihaml^xip ivlm evm bbraih|ipadmln] in 
(^riyuii). 

■ Ahaipkli^ 
3 LiEeikUy: in fivefold wiie beeptng the body m adtoca (dehayl- 

pun). 
* Or, BJ Indinu, lo ftr u ! know, do not Jpeai of iptrinal limbi:, 

better itfter lU wootd be : Widi the limbi bont with him ji mar 
bom, wrapped ta the bodp, with eoadidcKiii of bodr and mind which 
haw their begtoning, end, and nudklkcoaiie b pun.^Ai to birth wc ate 
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lold : “ After the fifth month the ftetus hu all jli limbs i through 
the strength of the wind ft a driven to the mother'gale (^onjdvflja) 
and born, with the ir^ yp, the head down (li, 4.2 C), 
therefore^ shotild probably, inHead of After the ninth mtmth ia 
fulfilled^ name and form comes into beings ctc_/' whidi indeed aounds 
strange, be transliTed : “ When the child after the ninth month k 
fulfilled haj been borot then it) indivtdtiaJily becomes known, whether 
it b a boy or 1 giih accofding to the marka of sei."* JlymEic therefore = 
coma To light (or perhaps is to be sJtogether ^chiuigDd bo jfilyaie); 
hardly;" II ti bom into individually (of even: thephenomenajworld),” 
alchoogh jlj-Bte with such an accusative would not be nn-Fpic. 

There are mviy correspendeaGes with the teiehingi of the Epic 
jnA let forth to be found In the discourse) on rdiicamalhmi pro¬ 
creation, growth of the feetust and birth In the Gafbha-Upnishad 
(transit by I>euss«ij Scfixig ); VijRavalkyi^ 
law book, ill, 67 C; and the Pura;^. These also repeat the do&inc 
of the Upanubads: The child is the womb remember) Id former 
exigences, but through touching the wind of the outer world li at 
once dcpriTcd of its knowledge^ after having been driven forth by the 
Prajipad or birth wind, a dodrlne which in iD essentiili correipondj 
to a Jewish one (see Wolfg^ Schultze* D^htmutJie Casoir* Jen*t 
i^iOi p. 4 E). See c.g.WiWiViihunpur.,vol. v, 103 f. j Agnipnr j 
569.19 ff.; Gaxudipur-, Prctakolpa, Mlrk.-Pur., x, i-6; 
xi (according to 18 the new-bom child at once loxi itt supernatural 
knowledge through Vishne") bewMeiing miyl of magic pwen); 
BbEgavatapur^ iii, 11 (according to i man [jinta] comei into the 
mother's womb, ^me the male seed, rctabka^a^mya = Garuda- 
pQTlj^asAroddh^ vi, 5) > GanidapurluESEroddh^ vj, 5 ff.; Abc^, 
PrcDkalp, vi, j ff. (in p. 91* note 5, Abe^ givea a number of 
rererencai) j xv, r S-t 8 ; Ciuakasacph^ iw, 4 j Wmduch, BtdJAm 
Geia^, etc., p. tx C How wonderful end myfhrriou) the origin 
of man wai in the eyes of the Old Indian) the Epk Has iJ ready shown 
uu In the Mlrluud^apurtoa, pregnain^ li called someUilng holy 
and meriforioui (i, lo) ; and procreation is in the Vedic view an a^ 
of sacrifice, a wonhip of God (i« e.g. CbXnd.-Up.p v, S ; B iih-'Up^ 
v%t 4^l)- How pbuily and lolcmnlyi and how ceretuonioilily k mufh 
be entered upon^ we ire taught it the efld of the Brihadaraiiyaka- 
Uponishad (vj, 4.15 C) with a pure and ek^rating, a nobk and ilmple 
eamcfbiesi. And So it goa on, although not with such limplici^, 
down to the Mahinirvinatantit (ii, 94--116). 

Very importinf, however, it now the ^ueftiou t How arc boy) 
begotten and how are girls f IT^c matter has already been touched on 
at the beginning of thil book. ML in discuning i, 90.14 repeat! 
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iht IicidUn theory : If ihtvc h over-meaanr* of male sceeJ^ then k 
will be A boy» if an ovcr-tticajEiiTe of mcfi^lniaj blood ■ a girl; if the 
two aje eqoftl, 2n beniuphrodtici if tiie seed splitij twim. There woiiM 
then be no deHbexate deiermiontioii of about whidi popular 
belief dicw'hcre bdievei jc kno^ so much. For the Mahlbklnta 
itself takes iti place with the many examples whidi arc to be found 
in this matter in Indian liEerature since the days of the BrllmiE^« 
and assures us in liiip &7.10, 11 that if the forefathers are worshipped 
with ^mddhxs on the second day in the half of the month with waning 
mooni then there will be girls $ if they are worshipped on the fifth dayt 
then ^7 sons will be begotten (cp. Apa^i., fi, 7, f6,S^ 11 ? Ykhr^Up 
Ixrviiij 37, +0). xiil, 104^151 sounds mqrc reasonable, and not mUike 
a Ticw often foond among ouixJ^es; Let the wise man go in the 
night to his wife^ when she has bathed on the fourth daj (after the 
^brt of her period); on chefifthdayit will beagkhon the dxth a boy/' 
However we may here have only the weU-known Todlan belief: On 
even nigh& it will be a son, odd nights a girl (Cataiias., ivi 8.6 ; Gam- 
dapnr., Fretakajpap xxiiip ta? Ahcgg* Fretakalpa, iv, to; AgnipOf^ 
T53.lt Mann, iii, 4! ; Brihatsamh.^ 7 S. 13 ; etc.). Another view which 
b often held in later limeJ wonld seem to show S Bdf already in Yijfla- 

ii 80 s The man muA on an even nighty etc,# approach once his 
Wife (bhlml)^ then he wkl beget a son. But pcrhnps the 

reference h only to the w^fljng ciedp anyhow preaumedp of the 
womtn^s period. There is probably lui inkling of the truth Ln Brihat' 
iiiph., 69.14-16 (almo^ wholly = Gittidi pur.r fij.igWaa): 
the matter depends on the natorc of the min^s «ial> In the mirb^ toa^ 
that show the sex of the child in die mother^i womb India fiuds 
ieclf on the same ground u the Weii. The bcaunluh blooming 
compkiionp that it to aay* of the mother* is spoUed by a jWak fruit 
in the wombp probably from envj^; while the complexion keeps its 
Ireahncta ^d beauty when a boy ts on the way. Thk k too the teaching 
of the Old lodkn phyridans. The Hindus are m agtecmeni also 
with the Greeks, RomanSt jewf^ older Germans^ Slavs, etc.^ in naturally 
allotting the preferred side, the rights to the male »ex. Sa we find in 
I>tvyAvad^t pp.i^9S and in other pktes m this Colleton ofBuddhiA 
legends; “ Five pardettkr charadenfHci has a wise woman : (t) she 
knows whether a man loves her, she knows whether he does not love 
her I (3) die knows the dme* she knows the period ; (3) she knows if 
ihe has conceived a child; (4) she knows by whom she has become with 
child ; (s) knovn whether it 11 a boy. ihc knows whether k is a girl 
—if it if a bey* then it Any* ended up on the right aide of the bcUyp 
if It if a girl, then on the left side* So too in the Avadlna^taka i 
see Feer, Amm. Mmi/i vol. iv|i, p, 5^ and in Schiefiier's IttditcAe 
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What each one of the two parents contributes to the building 

of the body we are told in xii, 305-5 f- “ Boo'S, sinews, 
and marrow we know as the parts that come front the father ; 

skin, fitsh, and blood—these coniic from the mother, so we are 
told.’ Thus, O beit of the twice^born, is it laid down in 
the Veda, and in the didaflic books.” Bui we have already 
been told that the flesh arises out of the seed, and so we read 
also in 116.13, But of course there the formation of 
the fruit of the womb Is not under discussion ■ Also the sons 
take after the father, the daughters after the mother, this beinp 

according to a popular proverb (pravado laukikah in Rani,, ii, 
35.a8j. Oppo^ to this there is another world saying 

(lokapraviida), given in Riittu, lii, 16.34 ®nd there endorsed 

on the whole, that human beings tn their chaiaftcr do not 

Er^aAluifSet, No. slvi i Butt, it i'Actd. Imp. ia Seieteti it J/, 
P/teniKtrg, vol. iiiv, m1. 483 W. In the laft-named b told the well- 
fcoQwn idt of skill for theyoang physician Jivata, taken from the jounury 
of the v-rn of Kin g Eerendip, However, the matter seems esaftiy 
the Dppouce in CJiavanneS, AStt i% XW. Ctitgr. iifttr*.dei oritittal., 

CnfM. jfa.t P* ' J* (here the foot-marts on the left are dee^r, and 
tbcrelore ■ ipsl'* oSspring is inferred), But cp. Chavanijes, Cfa^ fetts 

nnta, i, 379-38!. Sm oIm AgiUpur., 369,2tb-aza, and especially 
Wndbeh, BniiHai Gdttri, p. 19. All kinds of cabba^ meani 
for finding out a child's sei in the mother's womb are given e.g, in 

Agnipur., cali, 3-3. . . r .l 
^ Accofding to Agaipur^ 36941-32; 370.190-20** from tfic 

mother comes heart, skin, fleali, colour, navel, macu^ fet, bdly, 
pancreas, and the blaak of the eye; but from the fktheri veins, arteries, 
ttcryes. seed, etc., u also tlje white of the eye. C^kas., iv, 3, (.i, 
ii portly different. See eapec. JoUy, Mtiisit, p. j; middle, and ep. 
hcic, as for the whole chapter, R. Schmidt, Ueit u. fit /* Iwiitw, 

489 tfl 
* On the other hand draklri, xii, 266.25, a6 says tersely: '* Man 

has from the mother the conglsoiertte in mortality, nude up of the 
five elements,” that Is, at Jeaft in firil place, the body; from the jk^er, 
therefore, ptoumabiy the *' soul This was the belief also of the 
NaDdowenies (WeAefmarefc, l0S“!06t Mantegazza, Gttci- 

ItthmtrhiUmUu^ 231). But Graklti shortly before this (gl. t8) 
declares that to the &tier is due “ the body and the rcA " (parlrsdlnj). 
Possibly, however, body here is to be taken ^ life. 
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take at all after the father, but only after the mother. How¬ 

ever, nc Ether the one nor die other of these popular btliefa 

agrees whh the teaching of the MahabhSrata 5 for since the 
soul and the karman are bound up with the seed, and thus are 
contributed by the man, therefore as a necessary consequence 

the father^ and none other, mu^t be responsible for the diatafter 
of the children, which view as is well known, is Schopen¬ 
hauer’s^ The view, of course, b often found also that for 
a man’s nature the father and mother muft both be taken into 

account. See e.g. jdi, 296.3 f, j Agnipur., 151. j8b , Meyer, 
jfhinii. Rfchtss^hr.^ pp. 263-65. 

Procreanon outside wedlock has, according to Bhishim’s 
reproachful words about Kama (vi, 122.11 f.J, an unfevouRible 
effefl on the charaflGr.i* Pivefold is die way whereby the 

gods can beget: through the simple wish, through the word, 
the look, the wholly outward touch (sparga), and rubbing*' 
(samghariha, coitus, xv, 30.22}-^ 

The sojourn in the mother's womb is looked on too as some¬ 
thing nauseating and gruesome in the Epic, as has already been 
mentioned, and as such it is even made use of figuratively 
(iKi 56’Sii often irr Indian liierature dsewherej. The 
womb thus h even called in MBh., K, xii, 215.^ naraka^rta 

^ The liei on kamum. For what we call soqJ, that percep- 
non, cqrfieflpticHip tboTight, will, etc., belongs on the tndiati ihcorj* 
etpcciaDy th*l of —and the Epic is domhiiited by this— 
to the domain of matter, that Js of the woman. The Jiva or Puniaha 
( loul ” in the Indian meaniDg}, whiidi corrcspondi to the laaii’a 
nanare, has really no conni:6ian whatever with anything of thii. 

■ ^ the other hand thii opioion uncred in a personal reprlnjand 
hai little value. Kai^, mdeed, jind other ^Move chHdreo ” b the 
MBh. ibdf refute it. 

* Cp. Jacobri Tattvarthttdhlgaitia, iv, 9 [2DMG* Bd. 60) ^ Glase- 
nipp, Dfr JalMtiMEt, p. ; Henne am Rhyn* Dir FtaM. h d. 

p, 50. In xhc begmnbg bmp propagated thcmidvei 
wholly by bolt, louch, tapas, tmipk will* etc. Coition did not 
appear nil later. WilWi Vis!ujijpiarli>a, cd. Hall, voL ii, p. 10- 
Mlfi.-Pur.^ iliip S C* Saunpuri^ xrr, (]ahn. n 60V 
Cp. Harthind. PHmiL P^irrE., i, 18 E ^ ^ 

G. C. W heeler. pp. 41^^, ,4* (Ttaoiktor,)] 
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(hcU’s pit). In the Epic, loo^ it la^ts generally tai months 
(iii, 134.17 i aoj.io, etc.). But Wc repeatedly meet with 

longer pregnancies in tlie Maiiabharata.* It h far three 
years that ^Imntali bears Bharau in the womb, and that 
which took a long time, even here turns out well (i, 74,1-^)* 
Gindhlif has been now with child for two years, her womb 
is hard, and she learns with sorrow that Kuntl has given birth ; 
then with great torment she scis to thumping (ghitayimisaj 
her belly, and brin^ fortli a lump of R&h as hard as a ball of 
iron, Ac Vylsa^s order she pours cold water over 14 where^ 

upon it fills into one hundred and one pieces, which she puts 
in a vessel with melted butter j a hundred sons and one daughter 
thus come into being (1, 115.1 fE). The same thing happcivs, 
too, to the wife of King liLaln^haplda : she frees herself 
after twelve years from the fruit of her womb^ which the 
Btahnian Vasishiha has begotten in her, by opening her own 
body with a ilone ^ hence her son is caUed Actnaka (** Stones 

Jing”, I, i77.Hf4 ff.). Vasiphtha^s daughter-in-law Adfr^yantl 
in the same way for twelve years shelters under her heart 
FarScara, who was bter to be the holy man. He ^nds bis 
rime, during this i?ery thorough prcparatioti for coming into 
life, in ^bJdying the Vedas ajoud (i, 177.11 ff. j 43 ff.J. 
LopamudrS, A^ym's wife, carries for seven yeare, and then 
bears her son, but a wonderndiild likewise (iii^ 99.24 if.), 
A hundred years even does a Bhfigu woman carry Aurva, 
and that in her thigh. Then the child is to be slain by the 
hoflile Kshattriyas, and comes out of the thigh with such 
sunlike brightneaj that the evil-doers all lose their sight (i, 178. 
11 ff.). This cu^^bt^o■^, too, knows the whole Veda before 
his birth. On the other hand, the Ruk^shasa women bring 
foTxh at once after conception, as Satyavaif does VyJsa, and 8% 
according to Jean Paul, the Talmud teachei as to Jewish 

women in heaven (i, 155-3^)* This is a spcdal grace which 
UmE or Kill has bc^owed on the RakshasI (Rim.p vii, 4.30^ 31). 

^ See Hopkini, JAOS^ 24^ p. 19; 192 ? Wilico'i ViihoDpurt 
p. 290 (7 yran) t w, fij; M*fk,-Punt ctaxiiii 2 f* (9 yean) j 

Viihoupur^ toL iv, p» S7 (i j yean) 5 Cb&vapneSp Ciaf rm/rip 
1, 200; iii, l|6; etc. 
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Pregnancy at a very tender age is one of the signs of the on¬ 
coming CTd of the world (iii,. i83.&Oi 19C.4.9), Jufl as 
dreadful is the kiUtng of the fru.it of die womb. This enme^ 

which is so often moil ^frongly^ condemned by the Indians, 
and which is heavily punished in the law boak% can according 
to the MahSbhlrata only thus be atoned for : "The ftrtua- 
slayer is cleansed of his sin if in the mid^ of battle'the vveapon 
lights ^on him (and kiUs him], or by his sacrificing himself 
in Or kindled lire thereby is he cleansed ckf his sin ” (xii, 165- 
46, 47).^ 

That the man should need a very long time to bring a child 
into the world, when he becomes pngnant, seems easy to 
underf^and.* There once lived a king, mighty in sacrifices, 
of the line of Ikshtilku, YuvanSfva his name. As this 
very ^orious and pious one had no offering, he handed over 
the kingdom to his miniilere, and gave himself up to life in 
die forest, plunging his soul, he that had his soul under his 
control, in tcRcdHon in die way laid down by the books of 

In^rudtion. One day, the prince, tormented with fasting, 

‘ Tbfl skybg or making away wi th the fniit of the womb is one 
of the ihi* that cinnot be atoned for on earth (Dubois-BeacLehaiDp •, 
197); it u equal to the murder of a Brahmzn and to be eioned 
for in the lame way (Apaft., i, 9, a+4 - Vasahtha, xx, ij L s Gautama, 
XEU, 12-1} (here when it 11 the cmbiyo of a Brahman). ’Vwhnu, 
XIXV1, 1 ; 1, t—99 5 , it is twice 49 wicked and allows of no atone¬ 
ment. but the womiB moft be caA our (Pan^ara. iv. 18), or driven 
out of the dty (NarSda, lii, 91 f.). Along with the murder of a 
husband and cMmeaon with a man of low birth it h one of the three 
greater crima in a woman (YljiSav, iii, 398) 5 in the same line 
with the mofl dreadful sam. and leads to fo«a of CaAe < Apaff., i, 7, j i .8 } 
Vwbluha, irviii, 7; Gauoma, xxi, 9]; ii the type of moffl dreadful 
tin (MihinirvBMt., Ui, 153); md to on, Naturally awfiil puniih- 
aenb are, especially in the Purlipav threatened after death. Tha 
very zeal shows, however, that this irn was not an UBcominoa one in 
Old India, either. But whether it is 10 very common among the 
Hindus and partimlarly on the pm of the widow, as some observers 
dcdoTCt is 1 Giflrtcr af v^ry dwbt. 

* For the reason, too, that he is generally used to do thingi more 
thoroughly and better; for the long pregnancies that am found in 
other cases lead to human beings beyond the ordinary. 
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parched within by thirit^ came inro the hermitage of Bhrigu. 
On this vcfy night the high^ulcd, great Rishi was carrying 
out a orifice for Yuvanl^va, that he mi^t get a son- A 
great jar, filled with water purified with holy words, ^ood 
there j it had b«n made ready before^ that the wife of Yuvajii^ra 
might drink it, and hear an Indra4ike son. The jar had b™ 
set down on the sacrificial altar by the great and now 
they were sleeping- Ym-anS^ra went by thc^ men wearied 
by the night watch ; with dry diroat, tqrtitred by tbir^ 
filled with a great yearning for water, he that was filled with 

peace of soul made his way into the hermitage, and asked for 
waten As the wearied one with parched throat now moaned 
tearfully, no one heard him, as chough it were the cry 
of a bird. So soon as the prince saw the jar filled with water, 

he ran irapetuotisly up to it, drank it dry, and set it down again. 
When the thiril-tormented ruler of the earrii had drunk the 
cold water, the wise one felt the bliss of the quenched glow 
(nirvanam agamac), and was very happy. Then those Munis 
and the penitents awoke, and they all saw that the Jar of water 
was emptied, ^ Whose deed is that i * those asked who came 
up- YuvanlS^:va acknowledged the truth, and said : * Mirie,^ 
" That IS not well,' then said the holy son of Bhngu to him ; 

^ that thou inayeil g?et a son, I have set the water there, and 
made it fitting through my asceticisrm I have put into it 
the holy power,^ having g?veai myself up to dreadful penance, 
that thou mayeA obtain a O kingly ?.ishL of great might 
and bravery. (It was to bej a son of great Strength* of great 
heroic valour, and ascetic power, who with his heroic courage 
would bring even Indra into Yaina^s abode. Throu^ this 
holy adHon I have brought this about. In that thou bait 
now drunk the water thou haA not done well, O king. But 

now we cannot make this otherwise than It is* It h 

undoubtedly a disp^^rion of Providence that thou ha^l thus 
afted- Through this water that thou dicKl drink in thy thirit, 
which I had marked off by ceremony and prayer, and made 
ready through the jwwcr of my penance^ thou thyself wilt 
bear such a son. 1 will then cany out for thee a mo^l wonderful 

^ That hf the Brahmauic power. Hardly! the holy Veda word 
(hmJimau). Cp, idiij 4,38^ 60 L 
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sacrijice, that thou with hero's Arcngch, thou mayelt bring 
&rth an Indra-Iikc son, and also need suffer none of die ills 
arising from the carrying of the womb's fruit.’ Then at the 
end of a hundred years the son there, who was like a sun, split the 
left thigh of the high-sou led king, and came forth, he the ino£f 
powerfij); and King Y uvanu^va was not taken by death i 

that was very wonderfiil.”—Wonderful, too, was the child, 
Mandhitar, of whom not only the Brahmans but the Buddhists 
also have told many tales (iii, 1According to vil, 62, 
indeed, the two Ai;vlns have to do service here as midwives i 
they pull Mandhatar out of his father’s womb (garbha). Here 

the king while hunting came thirsty to a sacrificial offering, 
and drank the sacrificial butter, In xii, 29,81 fF., too, Man- 

^tar comes into being in his father's belly, and in this passage, 
indeed, also through sacrificial butter being consumed. Here 
the wind gods took the child from his father's ride* Also 
the pious king Cibi Au^Tnara bears a son from out of his side 
(iii, 197.26 fF.), 

A gtnerafio ae^uhecs is likewise related in the old PurQravas 
saga. The MahabMraia gives the following account : All 
the sons of Manu perished through ilrifc, "Then was 
Purtlravas bom of I!a j she was both his mother and his 
fiithcr i so we have been told ” (i, 75.18, 19). On the other 

hand, according to Ram., vlf, 87 ff., he is the son of Ha and 
Budha in the ordinary way. Ila, the very mighty king of 
the Bahhka was roving on the hunt through the fbrcil in the 
b^r-delighting spring-time. At this same rime ^iva together 
with his wife was taking his delight on the mountain when: 
KSrttikeya had been bom, and fer her he changed himself 
into a woman i all the other nude beings, too, which were 

* In what follow! there hit Ercatnea a ahortly described, and more 
fidly in other pans of the MBb- A poetic rendering of the jatalta 
tale about him u to be found in my Kipyataft^aAa^ mi/rilcA, Oiertfl- 

ami irndiidiM jr. amdtrrm Sprecitm, p. 35 ff, Cp. ^hJefner, 
Emi/tt. dkaJ., vd^ 24^ col. 4^:S 

* In Vhhniipqr. (Wibra), iii, p, 267, MindhStar splits hli (atberii 
nght ude, m m Bhlgavatapor., u, 6, 30, die right side of the belly, 
and so coni« dul With his birth out of the thigh, cp. Zseir, d. Ver, 
/, ^otkfk^ Bd. 4, p. 4S ff.; 157 ff. 
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slrca^y there^ even the trees, and all that came chithcr had 
to taJte on woiTian‘'fi sex. As soon as Ih reached there^ 

this divine spdl worked itself on hj'm also and his fallqrwing. 
He was deepljf troubled at this, and made his appeal to (^iva, 
who laughed him lo scorn. The god^s wife, however, showed 

hersdfmore compassJortate : through her grace Ila wasaUowed 
always to be a waman for a monih, and for a month a matij 
and in neither itate did he remember the other. Ila, so the 
new woman was called, now roved through tJiat free 
and merry, with hcT following, which vras likewise feminine^ 
and she came once to a glorious lake. In it Budha, the moon's 
son, was giving himself up to ascectciam, but through the sight 
of the bewitch ingly lovely wanderer of the wild he was so 
fired by love that he could no Longer retrain himself; he 

turned her attendants into Kimpuro:^!, and told them that as 
these they would find husbands i while to Ha, who thus saw 
hcTself robbed in the lonely forirfl of her following, he offered 
himself as a loving husband, and with this she was glad. With 
her he spent the whole of the spring moon in such delights 
that it flew by him like a moment. But when the month 
was at an end, Jk awoke tn the morning as a man again, and 
called to the son of Soma : “ [ came into these mountain 
wilds with a great following* Where arc my atccndantt, 
then?” ”A rain of atones has killed tliem/' "Then 
I who have lo{k my wives and people will no longer be king, 
either, but hand over the rule to my son.^" But Budha 
pre™lcd on him to flay there for a year ; then he promised 
to do his bie^l. To thb the herdsmen of the earth agreed. 

For a month he was now a woman, and ^ve himself up 
to his pleasure without a break j for a month he gave himself 
up as a man to pious wap and thoughts,” In the ninth month 
as III he then bore PurkiravasL By a horsMacrifice <Jiva 
was then put in a gracious frame of mind by Ha’s kindred, 
and gave him back his manhood.^ 

^ Cp. Hcitch ** Die Geburt det Paruravia^" 
JCitJtJf irvfigi i), p* i j 5 E Aceardiiig to Vctttlapaj^cav*, 
No. r5 (quoted Di^ttmiiracar., p* 85) it waj Gautrs curse that 
dunged King Ha into a woman j according to Mlrkandq^pur.p cu", 
Ilf. MaJie^vara's anger; the Bb^gavaiapur. (ix, i.aj ffl) makes the 
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A Ujcc change of sex h related in Mah3bhlrata, xiii, 12 
(K.* 34), Ygdhishihira spoke ; ‘Which of the two has 
the more glorious feeling from the touch, when a woman and 
man unire ? As to this doubt, do thou, O king, gi%'e me right 

inftmdlion/ Bhishina spoke : ‘Of this too, this old tale is 
told, how^ once before, Indra bore an enmity agiiin^ Bhaiigis- 
s'ana. Once upon a time there was an exceedingiy pious 
^ishi king called Bhahg^vana ; as he had no sons, O tiger 
among rnen, that he might get a son he made the Agnishmt 

sacrihee so hateful to Indra, he, the moft mighty i^ishi king. 
This is presenbed for atonements, and if a man wants a son 
for himself But when Indra, the inoft excellent ruler of 
the gods, learned of this sacrifice, be sought an opportunity 
to Lay hold of this royaJ ^tshs, who ever kept himself in check. 
And he could see no weak spot in this high-minded one, O 
king. Some time after, the herdsman of men went out 

huntirig. * This is a chance,^ thought Indra, and he perplexed 
the king r then the ropl Rishi did nothing but wander 
about with his one horae, and, tormented by hunger and thirst, 

die prince Could not find hfs wav in the quarters of the heavens^ 
And as he was galoping thb way and that,i he aw a gloriously 
shining lake full of splendid water. He rode to the lake,* 
my friend, and watered his ileed. When his horse had drunJ^ 

change come about in the hlBh-ri but telh of anotliEr cause why 
Qiva laid this spell: Once he wa visited by pious Risliis, who found 
hb wife naked in bis arms. She was very much ashamed, and therefore 
ihr god thus spoke for her sake : Whoso comes into the forcil: shall 
become a womaji," In the two scSicids of the Fnra(?a Manu lhrou|h 
a miibke of the Bcrificjug yndi gets a daughter. 111, instead of a son ; 
through ipecial favour she become* a man, named Sudyumnt, and 
he then become* a woman through the power of the god, etc. Cp. 
Hariviqi^a^ 6t 5 fT.; Croole; Pep. ii, 7. 

[For MelancKan ideas on changtog of sex tp. G. C. Wheekr^ 
Fe/kL, pp. 19, 30^ 11, S3,176.] 

^ So According to K., where we £nd ita^ orta^ ca dhfivan In 
the Bomb, texi w-c am job itac «tac ca either w'ith bhrlnta, which 
would be very of take k as a lively sentence wdihout a verbal 
form. 

* Or; “ Jic into the lake (lii. dipped), I would lead awgat™ 
injtcad of «v«gihya, and have traiulaed acHirdin^l^ in the text. 
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the moSi excellent herdsman of men tied it to a tree, and pknged 
in. But a$ wn ht had bathed there, be became a woman. 
When he now saw himself turned into a woman, the be^ 
of princes was ashamed ^ hfs whole soul was filled with 

mournful sorrow, and his mind and heart were troubled. *But 
how can I mount my horse f how go into the city ? And through 
the Agnbh^t sacrifice which 1 made a hundred ^oiit sons of 
my body have been bom to me,. But what shall I ^y to them i 
And what shall I say among my wi%^esj and the townsmen 
and the coutttry-folk ? Tenderness and weakness and a 
Jaint heart withal are the marks of women, as the ^ishis 
have declared, who know Virtue, truths and prohL Manly 
flrcngth put forth, flemness, and bravery are the marks of 

a man.> My manhood is gone, through some way or other 
I have become a woman. And since I am a woman, how 
can I mount my horse ag^in ? ^ With great trouble, howevetp 
the hKl herdsman of men now mounted his ilced,* and went 
hack inio the dty, turned into a woman, he the bdl of 
pnnCE& Sue his sons, wives, servants, townsmen, and country- 

* So accordbg to K, The Bomb. T«t hai: In bodily eiendses 
(or : in battle) fUonehnesj (feroneB^ hardnea) and a hero^a courage— 
these are the marb of the oian. 

* Reputable women according w this passage do not ride in Old 
India ; for whatever goes with the annyp riding on horse or ata (Qigii- 
pabv-p lii^ 30; vv 7) is, anyhow in mo^ caaea, light gooda. But probably 
the widow who is going lo let herself be bunal with her dead husband 
often rides there on horseback. Sec ZacEariiCi 

Ed. 1 Jh p. 30 8* note 3 ; 3091 J03 j 30J. She has come away 
from the pidlnary laws* Or was the horse so often chosen by her aj 
being a bcail tint frightens away the ipiritit bnng* luck, and js 
prophetic? Cp. Negeleiiip Ffeid in Seelenglauben u. Seelen- 
kultp** Zifir. J. Frr./. Bd. 1p. 406 ff.; Bd. 11, p. H 1 
377 C; especially Bd. Et^ p. 406 f; 409 Bd. ri, p. 384; 
MBh.^ iv^ 39.6; 46.35; K-t 46.8; etc.; Todp U 592 
(the Rijputs to-day fiiU see an euncfi m the horse's udgbttig)i Schroeder, 
MjiScjriafflf fe* Mifum Im Ri£wda, 439 ff. j: George Wilke^ Kn/r^r- 
^^fAkxg^a, etc. (WUrzburg., i9t3)p p. 133 ^ Fr. S. Krauu, S/op^ 
FoIifincA^ 130. As widow-buming probably odgiiittod with the 
Kahattriyas, it miy be indeed that therefore this warrior^iiiuLi] 
kept tine to the Satl. 
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men fel] to the grateft wondering, when they learned of it, 

and spoke : ‘ What is this^ indeed t' Then said the royal 
^ishi, beil of all speakers, that had become a woman : ‘ I rode 
out to hunt, surrounded by itout soldiers. Losing my way, 
1 found myseif, driven on by fate, in a dreadful fore^ And 

in this moil dreadfu] racked by thtfil:, and bereft of 
my senses, I aw a moil Air shining pond, covered with fowl. 

When I plunged into it, I was by the hand of Providence 
turned a little while ago into a woman.' And giving the 
names and AmiLca of his wives and mini^ers,^ then did this 
bedl of princes ^wak to hts sons ; ‘ Do ye enjoy in gladness 
and friendship the kingly rule i 1 am going away into the 
foreA, my little sons.' When he had thus spolcen to his 
hundred sons, he did indeed go off into ihe foreiL And after 
this woman had gone into a hermitary, she found a penitent. 
From the penitent she had a hundred sons in the hcnniciry. 
Then she took them all with her, and spoke to her earlier 
sons : Ve are my $on$ from the time when I was a pian, 
and these are my hundred sons which I have got as a woman. 
Enjoy yc, at one in brotherly hears, the kingly mte, my dear 

Sons.’ Then did these brothers enjoy together the kingly 
rule. W^hen ihe king of the gods saw them now ruling 

over the moll ensellent kingdom with brotherly hearts, he 
thought to himself, overborne by anger : ‘ I have done'tjie 
king a good deed, not an evil.’ Then went the ruler of 
the gods, ^lakratu, in the shape of a Brahman, to the city, 
and ilitred up these sons of the herdsman of men t ‘ Among 
brothers there is no good brotherly underAanding, even when 
they are Sons of one father. For the sake of the kingly rule 
the offspring of Kaijyapa, the ^ and the demons, fell to ilrife. 
Yc are the offspring of Bhahgnsvam, the others are the sons 
of a penitent. But the gods and the demons are a] ike Kafjrapa’s 
sons. Your father's kingdom is being ruled by the penitent's 
sons.’ Stirred up by India, they slew one another in the fight. 
When the penitent’s wife heard of it, she broke into tots, 
Slabbed through by sorrow. Iridra, disguised as a Brahman, 
now came to her, and asked her : * What is the sorrow 
tormenting thee, that thou wcepe^ O lovely one ? ’ Then 

‘ Thii was, of courK, to show he wa* King BhaUgisvaiu, 
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the woman looked ai the Brahman, and said with moumlul 
voice : * Two hundred sons of mine have been ilricken to earth 
by de£Viny» 1 was a king, O Biahmart; a hundred aons were 
bom to me before, shap^ like me,^ O bc^l of Brahmans^ 
One day I went hunting, and JoA my way in a deep forest. 
And when I dipped m a Jake, I became a woman, O moft 
excellent Brahman. Then I set my hundred sons in the 
kingly rule, and went into tlie forest. As a woman^ I bore a 
great'^souled penitent in the hermitary a hundred sons, O 
Brahman, and these I look into the city. An enmity has 
by the dispensation of the gods arisen among them, O twico- 
born one. It is for this I mourn, O Brahman, overwhelmed 
by the waves of de^iny/ When Indra saw her sorrowings 
he spoke these harsh words lo her t * In days gone by, my 
friend, thou didst do me evil trujy hard to b«r, offering the 
sacrifice hate^l to India, without inviting me, who hold the 
finft place. I am India, thou fool, I have ea^ my hatred 
on thee.^ But when the royal BLj^i saw it was Indra, he 
bowed his head to Indra^ feet: ^ Be gracious, of the 
thirty-three. I made that sacrifice in my yearning after sons, 
O tiger among the gods ; do thou forgive me this-^ Rejoiced 
by his humble eixpression of reverence Indra granted him a 

favour: " Whicli of thy sons, O king, are to Jive—tell me this— 
those thou didfl bear as a woman, or those that came to thee 
as a man 1' Then spoke the penicent's wife to Indra, folding 
her hands before her forehead : * The sons I bore as a woman 
are to live, O Vasaiit.* But Indra heard this wich aifonishment, 
and once more asked ihc woman ; * How comes it, then, that 
the sons begotten by thee as a man are hatefuL to thee ? Where¬ 

fore harboured thou the greater bve for those thou didffc 
bear as a woman i I would fain hear the reason. Teil it to 
me here The woman spoke : * The woman cherishes a 

more tender love, not so, indeed^ Bie man. Therefore, O 
f^akra, let those live that were bom to me when I was changed 
into a woirmn.^” Bhlshma spoke : “Thus addressed, Indra 
then joyftiUy uttered the words: " They stulJ aJJ livc^ all of 
them, thou speaker of truth. And choose thyscLf a fovour, 

^ Or according to K. (^urflpsniin inilead of ivarilpi^Si|i} ; well- 
iliapcd.^’ Tbn h imDoiherp bu t periups not w oM. 
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O prince above tings, which thou^ O pious one, do^ wish : 

thou mayie^ be either a man or a woman, whichever thou wouldfl 
have of me.* The woman spoke : ^ I choq$e to be a woman, 

O <^kra : I have no wish to be a man, O VSsava,^ But, thus 
addressed, the ruler of the gods made answer to the woman : 

‘ Wherefore doit ihou scorn to be a man, and insist on being 
a woman, O ruler ? ^ To these words n^e answer ihc bcit 
among kings, that had become a woman t * The woman has 

in the union with the man always the greater joy. That b 
why, O ^^ra, I choose to be a woman. I fed greater pleasure 
in love as a woman, that is the truth, be^l among the gods.^ 
I am Content with exi^nce a$ a woman. Do thou leave me, 
firft herdsman of the heavenly onesw^ * So be it P he spoke, 
took leave of her, and went back into heavem So It h said 
that the woman feels the greater love and pleasure*” ' 

^ AeeardiDg to K, (ratnami). Bat fhe Bomb, reading has the same 
metning, 

* Cp, Wintcmitz and Caland in the 17th yqI of the 
d, Kmvdi d^ Mer^aL; Hertelj JW* MdteJ^iw^ p, 48 

371; and on dian^ of sea note iOo (p, aia f) m my book /re/^r 
Gw^iurfri/. The view ihai the woman has greater passion in love and 
a /Lronger pleasure in the a& of union h not confoied to India- There 
1 proverb often heard says that the power of eackg m the woman ii 
twice as greai as the man^s, her cunning (or t her huhftUnesa) four 
times 13 greats her dccidon (or: boldne&E) six dmes as greats and her 
impetuosity in love (bef ddigbl in lovers pleainres) eight times as 
gfeat. GaradaFur., I Schmidt* £r$/ik p. fjli 
Bdhdingk, 4*^1 KrcaaJcr* S/immfif iad^ 

p. ig j i Benfcy* i, 45, So too the Cblnese 
hold woman to be more passionate* Guiftave Schlcgel^ 1^ femme 
chinobc,^' X d/i Se^ v, p. 117* And the 
Arabs lay; La femmes oot en efiTct la pasaioni plus violences que les 
hommes, parce qu'eOa out FinicUigcnce plui faibk. Basset, “ Conces 
ec l^gendes irabes,” Rev, dft /rjdii. iiv, p, 486, cp* nS* 
Much more of ihli tind could be quou^* Koni^ von Wflrxbtirg is 
of another opinion, who imp. tbac the man^t bre'pangf m twice as 
md as the woman *1 by Haupt, 1931C), Bye medieval 
literaivre doa not support him, noc even the Gemutn. For them too 
the fair one herself ii umally the leader in Wc, driven on by a violent 
^bength of impiLbe, when a$ a rule ihe b wanting in aJl shame or 
btshftiinasp and ilraodl alvnyi m any resove. Her hot pasnon and 
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The celebrated case of change of sex is Eha.t of 
^ikhandin, and the I^lahabh. of^n returns to the subject of 
this trarksformatioru The hilled account is found in v, 173 ff-j 

and the taie throws much light on woman in the Epic* As 

has been already mentioned^ BhTshma went to ICaqi carried off 
the three daughters of the king there, who were ju^t holding 
theirSvayamvara (self-choice}, and brought them to Haftinapura 

to marry them to his half-brother* He tells ns of this himself 
in our passage^ and thus goes on (v, 174.4 fF.j : When now 
with Satya^'atl^s consent the wedding had drawn nigh, the dde^ 
daughter of the king of IClfi spoke these words shamclacedly i 
* Bhishma, thou knoweft the law, thou art well versed in all 

the books of inilrud^ion* And when thou hail heard my bw- 
abiding words, do thou adt accordingLyk I have already chosen 
the kmg of the heart as my bridegroom, and I 
have already been chosen by him in secret, without my father 

sensuJity h ofieQ quite repniuve. An uiihii^e oc^Dpiktiun is 
given Hi by Th. Knfabs (Marburgp 1884) on the bearing of the 
** Frab tm It u very well put 
in the Busant G/iam/ulwenfr^ p* 34)! She oienKi 
her mouth* he gave the fciia ^—ihc woman wooi^ ai among the Frcrldv 
the man grants, h dnwn on by the cteituil W{?mvi It ii probably 
indeed more or lea the ame ebewherc, too* in the world! ** Thera 
thlnkc^ to push, and thou art puihed/' But with thii long array of 
modicval ladies it goc^ much too Ikr, who of eoune are all highly prakoj 
(nr their chaib^ md puriiy* It was tiub^ no cuy thing in the Middk 
Aga to be a lanio^i hero. If mch a ere came to i Grange cafUe and 
waj lykg tired out at h£i in bed, thinking like WtUeIl^^ehl to have a 
good sleepp then suddenly there appeared the daughter of the brd 
of the ciilk or of the prince* or the lady of the ca^ herself^ and 
tank adame with passiou into the amu of the warrior, quite unknown 
to her dU now* A vety long M of such auddctis and mafTicd 
women extraordinarily forward b things of love h given by Schultz, 
Dat i, S95-8* and it is not at all complete* How 
skilled in the atiick, nay ahamelesa, wnmen in love are among vanoui 
peoples, especially the more or les uncultured—ai to there 
are inter^ng accounts lo be founds for instance, in Find, Primiiipt 

loq C; f* \ 476 f. Among the old Greeks also the woman 
is Kcn to be fir more greedy of love* and hx Jess rcxrved than the man, 
Rohde* Dirgiittk, Rm^n espec* J41 3 j t Ffnck* 114 
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knowing of iL How cowld^ thou, then, go beyond thy kingly 

dutyj and make me, O Bhlshma, who love another, dwell in 
the house here, espMaJJy thou art a Kaurava ? When thou 
hail decided this thing in thy heart ^ means of thy mind, then 

do thou take those ileps here which seem to thee fitting* The 
king of the ^vas assuredly awaits me- Therefore^ O beSl 
of the ICums, give me leave to go. Show pity on me, ^rpng“ 
armed one, bc^l of the upholders of the Lw. For on earth thou 

art held to be the soul of truth, so we have been toldJ Then 1 
won the leave of Kalr GandhavatT (Saiyavatf J, and that of the 
minivers and the high pric^ls, and that of the house priefls, 
and released AmbSl, the eldeil maiden. When the girl had 

received permission, she went to the city of the king of the 
C^vas in the care of old Brahmans, and accompani^ by her 
onrseJ When she had made the journey, she reached the 
prince.* When she had come to the king of the (^%'as, she spoke 
unto him the words : * I have come for thy sake, O bng-anned 
great-sou led one.'^ To her spoke the lord of the smiling 
somewhat: ^ I desire thee not as wife, that hail firfl belonged 
to another, O thou of the lovely fecc. Go, my good friend, 
back a^n to ihy sweetheart Bhlshtna. I will not have thee 

after Bhlshnm has taken thee by forT:c- For thou waft carried 
off by Bhrshma, and taken by him as a woman rejoicing 
in her love, after he had taken hold of thee, and overcome the 
kings in a great battle. I have no yearning to have a wife in 
thee, that haft already belonged to another, O lovely-faced one. 
How could a king such as 1 bring home a woman that has had 
to do with a fttanger, for 1 have the knowledge and teach the 
Uw to others i Go juft as thou wisheft, my friend s let not 
this time go by thee unused.^ Ambi spoke to him, tormented by 
the arrows of love : " Speak not this to me, O herdsman of 
the earth. It is in no wise so- I was not carried olFby Bhishma, 
rejoicing in my love, O harasser of thy fbea. By force was 
I carried away by him, as I wept, and he put the princes to 

^ Whom we muft thua think of as having been carried off with her. 
Quite posriblc* however; for the none her'diaj^ ewnpuy at 
the Svajaipvaia, too, « u here and there mcniloned. So 4,10. 

■ K. hai the imooiher madmg: naradhipuii. 
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flight. Love me, O lord of die ^alv2% who love thee^ and 
am young and innocent. For to repel dia$e that love one is a 
thing not prai^d in the law?. I made prayer to Gangl's son, 
to him that never turned his back m the fight, and with his 
leave I came hither at all speed. BhTshma, the ^rong-armed, 
wants me not; it was for his brother's that Bhishma's 
deed was done, so 1 have been told. My two siilers, Ambiica 
and Amhalikl, whom Gafiga^s son carrii^ 0IF5 he handed over 
to his younger brother Vidtra^-frya. I touch my head, O lord 
of the Qalvas^ as 1 swear that but for thee, thou man-tiger, 
I have never thought, nor think, of another bridegroom. And 
it is not as otic that has already had to do with another man that 
I have come to thee ; 1 am spaiking the truth, and as I swear 
this oath 1 touch my own body.* Take me in love:, O gi^t- 
eyed one, me that came herself to thee as a maid, that have 
ne%er belonged to another, and that yearn for thy tendern^s,' 
Bur Qalva gave no more heed to the daughter of the lord of 

who thus spoke, than docs a snake to its sloughed skin. 
Although the prince was besought by her in this wise with many 
words, yet did he not believe in the maidem Then ^ke the 
eJdHl ikughter of the king of Ki^i, Med with anger, her eyes 
weeping, her voice choked with tears : ' Rqjulsed by thee, I go 

into the wide world. There may die good be my refiigc, as 
truly as truth fknds firm,' But while the rnaiden thus spoke, 
and bitterly wailed, the lord of die <^va5 was making 
renunciation of her* * Go, go,' the Qilva kept on saying to her i 
* i fear Bhlshma, O thou with the lovely hips, and thou an 
Bhlshma^s own.^ Thus addressed by the ^alva, him the short¬ 
sighted one, the moumfuj one walked out of the city, wailing 
like a sea-eagle. But as she walked out of the dry, she was 
thinking to herself in her dreadful sorrow : * There is no young 
girl on earth who could be worse off than I am. I am bereft 
of my kindred, and I have been repulsed by the Qalva ; and 1 
cannot go out again to Ha^tinapura^ after Bhishma for the 

* Thu is ibe racial dtuiI formiiia for an mxh in the Epic. The 
warrior^ of coi;ir$r» often sweui by hu weiponsj, u elsewhere (e.g. 
Manu, viii, iij; Nlnda* k 19^; Tod, k So; 635), 
See t22. 
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sake has let me go away. Whom shal! I now upbraid : 
myself or Bhrshma, whom k k hanl to get near f Or my 
blinded father^ who held my Smyamvara ? I have brought 
this evil on myself, since 1 did not throw myself then from 

Bhlshma^s chaHot while the dreadful fight for ^alva was 
going on ; this is die result which now shows itself—that f 
have come to the wretched plight of some blind woman. 
Shame on Bhlshma ! Shame on my foolish &thcr with his 

blinded mind, who has put me on offer like a public harlot 
for the purchase pric» of heroic ftrength I ^ Shame on myself! 
Shame on the ting of the ptlvias J Shame, too, on the Mater ! 
For through their evil condudf* 1 have fallen into the very 

depths of dfsaAer, ’Come what may, man gets his allotted fete. 
But the bc^nning of this misfortune of mine is Bhlshom, 
Son of Q3Uitanit. I look on it as right and £tting to mate 
Bhlshma pay for it, whether my in^irument be asceticism or 
the fight I fori hold him to be the c^use of my sufFcring,* ** 
She went off into a penitentLa] fore^l and overwhelmed with 

sorrow she complained of her grief to the dwellers there. But 
they said they could be of no help, and she asked to be made a 
nun that she might undertake a heavy penance* For she said 
she could not go back to her kith and kin. The ascctti^ now 

held a council Some said: She muit go back again to her fedier; 
others blamed Bhlshma ; others again hdd that the 
Idng mu/l be brought to take hen This was opposed by others, 
since he had rebuffed her. In the end they made known to her 

she muft go to her father : " The fether or the husband 
i? the woman^s refuge : the husband when all is well with her, 
the fethet when it goes iU witlf hen The peniicnt^s life k 
hard, cspcdalJy for a delicate daughter of a prince j and if the 
kings sec thee here alone in the deserted forest, then they will 
harass thcej^ But she insiiled that she could not go home, that 

^ Cp. Hen"* WDtdj at her “ selfehoicein Spinder’i OhmpiuAtr 
{igio)r Bd. 1, p. 34. 

■ Liw.: their iiJiJiL«inerliiie« (dumltabhlvi}. In India the 
Cmiot i. quite Oicd » all hind, ofibuie 00 hi. «il way*. The “ old 
finacr ’* fau to put tip wi th mety much too c.r, in the proverb* of the 
Chriftiafl asd reveimtial SoBth Slavs. triuB, SiiU a. BroMiA, eK« 
p.613. 
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she would be scorned there s she wished^ she said, to Irad an 
ascetic life^ so that so evil a fate should not be tJitru^ on her 
again in another lifeJ Then her mother^ father happened to 
come thither, the roj'al i^ishi, HotravShana, When he had 
heard her caJct and learned who she was he spoke trembling 
and sorrowful to the tortured rrpJden : " Go not ro thjr father's 
house. I am ihy mothcr^s farher, I will turn away thy 
unhappiness- Stay by me, my child, let thy desire thus to 
pine away/^ He adi^ised her now to seek out his friend 
Para^urinia, mighty in arms and penance, and to make request 
of him $ he would slay Bhlshma, if he did not do as she said, 
and would stt her free from her sorrow. Meanwhile^ a comrade 
of Para?ur3ma came into the penitential forc^l. The matter 
was pul before him, and Amba declared that Bhishma had not 
known that she loved the king of the (^vas, otherwise he 
would not have carried her off t but that the ascetic muil 
decide- He held that Ehishma was the cause of it ail j for had 
he left her alone, then the ^Ivu would have been content 
with her. Amba spoke ; “ In my heart also does this wish 
ever lie, whether I could not slay Bhlshma, Him on whom 
thou layefl the blame, him do thou cha^ise, for I have come 
because of him into deep suffering/^ Then later came Rima 
hitnsdf, full of pity and love he hearkened to the lovelyp 
tender young grandc^ughter of his friend BotnavUhana, who 
was be^ng help of him in tears. His wish was now to dear 
everything up through a kindty mesage to Bhlshma, or to the 
(pilva, while Amba declared that the (^va had sent her away 
throu^ di^lruil in her purity 5 Paracurtoia muil make away 
with Bhlshma, the root of her unhappiness. He reminded her 
that he would only take up arms oit behalf of the BrahmansL. 
Buc she always came back to insisting that he mufl kill 
Bhlshma, the cause of all he r woes, Then his comrade reminded 
him that he l^u^l help her that asks for prpteflion, and that, 
moreover, he w-as bound by an earlier vow, and therefore he 

^ Pare lolcc. Cp. my trauiL of the Ku^umlmata, pp-1 iB and 149 ; 
in Feta^-aithu, u, 944+ pAte = paiarphi. la the Epic this local, 
pfc (apa«) b ofteft found (e g. u 76.67; ih 44 28; v, 176.14 ^ 
vi»349; vii, fio.6; 15^.16; 111^139.66! 143^^6 ; Rim., 33.1), 

* Paryapaqi ^ nunab. Cp. v, iSf.ij f- 
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muA fighi in this case. So R3ma went to Kgmlcsheira with 
his band of disciples and the maiden^ and front there a further 
couple of days’ journey on, and solemnly asked Bhlshma, 
who came to meet him at the fnintier respeftfully : “ Bhbhma, 
what was it that made thee cany off the daughter of the king 
of Ka?i that rime againA her will, and then let her go ? For 
now the glorious maid is left through thee bereft of her rights 
(marriage) \ fdr who could hem on earth approach herj 
whom thou, a fhanger, haA touched ? The ^va has rejt^ed 
her, because thou didft carry her away, O Bharata. Therefore 
do thou at my bidding take her hack again. This king's 
daughter, dger among men, muff be given her rights. It is 
not seemly in thee to hold kings to scorn and insult.” But 
Bhishma made answer : ” 1 could in no wise give her to my 
brother, O Brahman. * I belong to the said she to me 
myself before this, and it was with my leave that she went to 
the cty. ^ Neither from fear nor pity nor greed, nor to please 
anyone will I be unfaithful to the warrior’s laws ; this vow 
I did undergo.” But R3ma was angered, the more so since 
BhTshma had been his disciple, and was thus under the duty of 
obedience to him. The unshakable one, however, for all his 
reverence for his teacher itood his ground ; “Who would 
want to take into his house a woman that loves another man, 
Md bears herself like a snake-woman, if he knows of it 1 A feult 
m women i brings great harm. If the teacher is overbearing, 
if he knows not what muit be done, and what muA be left 
undone, if he goes aftray, then according to the holy ordinance 
he shall be given up,” After further proud and challenging 
words between the two, they nude ready to fight Bhlshma’s 
mother tried to reconcile them, hut without success. Through 
many days ladled the Arugglc between the two picked fighters, 
but inutile end Riiui had tft fk^lare htmself bcattn. Thus had 
Araba’s ^irft for vengeance been left upquenched. But she 
did not yield, but with rage in her eyes she exclaimed : ** Then 
I will go whither I myself shall bringdown Bhrshmain the fight ” 
For twelve years she submitted to the moil dreadful cha^ise- 
ments in the Indian lift of penances, then visited various holy 
bathing-placis, and there carried out deansingsi After that 

* Or t 1 fault (offence) againft women. 
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she was changed one half into an evil river^ the Amb^ 
but as for the other half she was {till the former maiden^ and 
gave herself up to further penances. The ascetics surrounded 
her, tded to hold her back, and asked her why she was doing 
all this. Then spoke the maid to the Rishis rich in penance: 

I have been treated by Bhlshma with despite, cheated of the 
rights bound up with the husband. It is to sky him tliat I have 
pven myself to ascetidsm, not to come unto heaven's worlds 
When I have slain Bhlshma^ then shall I find peace. This is 
my resolve. I shall not ^lop until I have sUin Ganga^s son 

m the fight, because of whom I have been brought to where 
I now am, thus to dwell in never-ending sottow, robbed of the 

blissful world of a husband, here on eanh neither wife nor 
husbands I am wearied of life asa woman j I am firmly resolved 
to become a man. 1 mean to take n^taltarion on BhTshim $ 
none shall ^y my hand.'' Then Qiva appeared to her in his 
own shape, and offered her a h&vour. She chose iTftory over 
Bhlshma^ Thou wilt slay him.” “ How should viiSory in 
the fight fell to me^ a woman i And as I am a woman, jny heart 

is very onild.^ And yet, O lord of beings, thou hail granted 
me to overcome Bhfshrna.’’ piva answered: **Thou wilt 
overcome Bhishma in the fight, and become a man. And thou 
wilt remember all this, when thou haA gone into another body* 
Thou wilt be born in Drupada's race and become a great 
chariot-warrior.” When ^iva had vanished ag^n, Ambd 
gathered wood together out of the forril, made a great pile 
before the penitents^ eye^ and kindled it Then, her heart 
ablaze with anger, she leapt Into the flaming fire with the cry : 

Death to Bhishma I ” 
At this tiinc the childless King Drupoda was pradlising a 

dreadful asceticism that he might have a son. But (JIva granted 
him only a daughter, but told the discontented king that she 
would bkomc a man. And the qu«n then later bore a lovely 
girl. The parents gave out that it was a boy, kept the matter a 

^ Thli WITH to me to be one of the slily humoroua pasigea in 
the Hpic- Or die we could Kp^nite an : in life a wojtum ray heart 
uc longer flods isny great peace whatever, that Is, I am heartily sick of 
it. Or are we to reiji ^aatam initead of Jntaip f 
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secfi^ from aIJ, h^d aJl the rites l^itd down fora boy carried out on 
the child, and najned it (^ikhandin. Bhlshma alone learned of the 
whole iMtter through a spy, the divine IRLishi Nliada, as abo 
of the dbcDur^ between <piva and AmbaJ When the girl had 
come lo marriageable years;, her ikiher was in great diilrcs$ 
as to how he should marry her^ and he took counsel with his 
wife. But she spoke confidently : ^ivab words will soon 
be fulfilled I the nuiker of the three worlds cannot lie* 
Therefore do thou get her a wife according to the 
Dmpada after long inquiries decided for the fkmily of 
Hif^yavaiman, the ruler of the Da-^amas, and sought the hand' 
of his daughter^ But the poor bride found herself sonely 
undeceived after the wedding, and full of shame told her girl“ 
mends and nu that her h usband was a woma:). Her i n Ei'mates 
sent ward of this at once to her father, who, btaxini; with anger, 
sent a me»ngcr to Drupadi The envoy took the evdl-doer 
™ one side and g^ve him the message in secret that 
Hirinyavannaii because of this disgraceful fraud would deAroy 
him, and his people and miniAers, Drupada Aood before the 
messenger like a thief caught, and not a word came from his 
hps. He sent back word to the bride’s angry father that the 
report was utterly untrue. Eut as the latter knew better, he 
^dicr^ his airoy and vassals together, and ihoe spoke; 
“ If It is sa,if ^ikhandin is a maiden, then we will kill Drupada 
together with ^tkhandin, and make another one as king among 
the Pahcllas,” So a fr^ message went off to the sinner: 
“ I am going to make away with ihee ; pluck up thy courage.” 
His wife put heart into the frightened king, telling him to do 
honour to all the gods and worshipful persons and make sacrifice 
in the fires, but also to have the fittingly defended ; for 
late and manly Aaunchness, when joined together, was what 
brought good fortune. While the two were anxiously speaking 
with one another, their daughter came up to them and seeing 
how because of her such ill-hap had come on them, she resolved 
to kill herself. So he went forth into the thick foreA, where a 
YaJaha, SthQnlkanja by name, dwelt, whom folk avoided out 
of fear of the monger. Here she meant to Aarve herself to 
death. But the Y'aksha came to her, and asked : “ What b 
the objea of this deed of thine ? ! will aocwnplish the business 
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Speak without hesitation.” “ Impossible ! she kept on saying 
to the Yaksha, “ I wiI3 do the Yaksha quiddy answered. 
“ I am a servant to Kubera j I am a beilowcr of boort^ O 
king^s daughter* I grant e%eii that which cannot be grant^*^^ 
Then the princess dtsdosed to him the plight in which she found 
herself ^ and as the foreft-spirit had given his promise so 
solemnly and sacredly, he had, indeed, to fulfil it He spoke : 
“ I will give thee my man's sex ‘ for a time, and take thy 
woman^s ax. Then thou muil ooine hither at ihc proper time 
agun. Swear It to me.” Qildiandinl swore that she would 
become a maiden a^n, and give the Yaksha hh manhood back 
again, so soon as the king of the Da^rrms had gone away. 

So the two in this plight came to a solemn agreement with 
one another, and then made the exchange.* The woman's 

mark of sex was borne now by the Yiks^ SthOMkaroa, and 
t^ikhandinl got the Yaksha’s shining mark of sex: ” * Greatly 
rejoicing the new man now went back to his father, who at 
once sent off a message to Hiraoyavarman that his son was 
indeed a man, and after long negotiations the ruler of the 
Da^rnas, who was fbll bent on dieitroying the deceiver, agreed 
to an examination ^ he sent the moil excellent, very foir- 
formed women ” that they might personally convince themselves 
whether it was a man. Their report was to everyone's joy an 
affirmative one, the fother-iri'-law came with glad heart to the 

^ Or pcrliapi Htcraliy : my man's member ” (pniiillng3)i Cp» 
V, 19340 f 

* According to the comment.: They exchanged theif generative 
membcfs. But as yet I do not put much truA in Mi labelled meaning 
of the word abhmnidetia^ but take it as loc, sJng., and = doubt, 
JUJpidon+ It mn^ be said^ however* that saqiltrlnuyatlm without 
an objei^ tnalei a ccmiti difficulty^ though not witbouc other eiampks. 
The vaiujit men denied by NS-j abhiioipdohc might mean ^^agree¬ 
ment”* X. hai anyonyuyinabhMrohE, thus alio refemng it to the 
firft hBiJf-<Jotii. 

^ So certainly is yakiharOpii to be talen here ; for that Qikhapduii 
took over the YakiM'i form is out of the que^boD . Ra|5a ^ dhna, 
mark* token^ firft mark, forewamiug ii a good Epic u»gt (li, 80.9^ 37 j 
iih 155.8 s iv^ J9.^ i ^*73-39 ^ yii S Mi, loaj 

it — symbdic a^on, bwing 80,9, cp. with 80.34.)* 
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pfts to his son-in-law, and pited from his 
daughter with item rebukes. But about this time the lord of 
the Yaksha^ ICubem, happened to make a visit to Sthliiilkarna^ 
and as his senmnt, who was deeply ashamed of his new sex, did 

not come to meet him> hut kept hidden, the god gave notice 
to his following of a htavy punishment for the offende r. They 
told him why the poor wretch was not doing his duty. Angrily 
the god of wealth had the thus transformed man brought to 
him, and condemned him for his wickrd change of which 
was an insult to all Yakshas, to remain a woman always. Biit 
on the intercession of the Yakshas he ordained diat SthOn^kama 

on pikhandin's d^th was to have has origioai sex hack again+ 
When ^ikhandin later appeared, true to his promise, to hand 
over to the helping spirit his manhood ag^n, the latter was 
greatly gladdened by his hone Ay, and told him of what 

had happenccL High rejoicing now held sway in Drupada^s 
house, the p rince was handed over to learn the art of arms, and 

came to be a diAinguished warrior-hero* Later he did indeed 
bring about Bhishma's death in battle, for Bhishma had sworn 
not to make use of his weapons againA any woman, or agalnA 
anyone that had eirxr been a womar^ and knew full wdl, as did 
everyone, how the matter really flood J 

^ Cp. Hemavijaya'* Kaihintnliara, i titJi Talc i HerteJ, 
/ MifSitm/., nv, p, i6a ff.; Crooke^ 

iip 7 r and m dixngc of lez m general Itn/Jfi Gw/r/arrr//, note aoo 
(p* jBi f.); WeJnhold, 2fi//fdr. d. Fc/ht, Bd. p. 126 ff. 
K., i, 109.66^ ha^ mneh that a not found in B., and brings out Still more 
flrongly how holy the girl** tndinadon and her tecrtE prooi^ of 
marruge were^ it leafl for the warrior a£tc. Amb9 here for rixvearf 
b sent to and ffo bctvm the ^Uva and BhUhma. Out of them muA 
many her* Then she givei herself np to the itemesl penance. The god 
Xum&n bringi her a wreath ■■ whoever wears it«. he iayi, rjT^ sliy 
Bhhhma. She uow makci a round of the kiufii with her wrath and 
prayer fot revenge. But none dara. [For spiriti whh chantiiiH sea in 
MelMHia M G* C. Wheeler, pp^ f, ^3 
(T ramlator).] 
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WOMIAN LYIKG-rW 

IKE AmbU in the we have juA give% the Hindu 
! Tht woman diac h excluded fmm marriage must 

be looked on a$ an unhappy hermaphrodire. In marriage and in 
lovcj however, as the Epioagain shews^ the man seeks pleasure^ bu t 
the woman seeks the child. And the half-pitying^ half-proud 

smile of ihe Wronger sex at the child-bed Hbrics of women is 
hardly called for. The heroes, indeed, of rhe Mahibh^rata 
In their conveise tell one another of their vii^orics and hghts. 
Should the woman, then, not speak of her awn, and of her 

** dwelling with death ? The woman in child-bed, indeed, 
has by the Hindu alsOj from ages paA been held to be an 
important, even if at die ^ame time undean, being. One that 

is undean in any sense gives the evil powers that are ever Lurking 
about mankind a dangerous opening. Thus, too, swarms of 
mantlets are on the watch io do hurt to the mother and new^ 
born child. A number of them, and also such as are dangerous 
to women with child are given in iii, a30.54“45 : they cany 
off children, eat them, for ten nights they are ever to be found 
in the lying-in room ^ a female snakodemon penctraics into the 
motherV womb, and there devours the fruit, the woman then 
brings forth a snake ^ ; the mother of the Apsaiases takes the 
feetus away, and people then say : She h^ ioff her chiLd.^' 
So, too, in iii, i ff., we are told of evil spirits who carry 
off children after birth or even in the womb.* 

1 [For women and mala in Mcknesia cp. G. C Wheeler, 
A/m Fo/A/m, pp. rj, 36^ 57 (Trarulawr) j 

* Tbcdiiidrenk feuuiledemon Putani gtvesher breail mthe mcklieg 
during cbe night, and thoAc that drink of it die at <mct* Viiknup.^ 
vnl- ivj p. 376 ; Bhigavitapuf.r x, 6. Evil ipirib kOl the ffmt of the 
wanibr exchange those of two pregnant woiuen^ if these come near 
treOr mounuifUi coabankmcniSv dltchci» croAs^mds, buming-grotiiidf, 
or the xa (water), where a ipiiit of thii kind dwellt (Mlrk.-Fur., li. 
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Sp r4i 2 77"®^®) ? ^^rry oW the new-bam ch3d 
(ib^.,lii *05-107). Cp. further Crooke* i, 264 f.; Tlijr^p 

S/fpttfffijmSf eic^ CbjtvanTicSp Cinf fiJtii funin^ 
m,42| IT5 i Jiaki^ Nos^ yipj jT3i 540 ; etc. Alon^Mof ouper- 
natiirol beings that aho do hErqi to ^i^dren ii given in Agnipur.j 

29-31 (Dutt* p* 115), ao too In ccxdi^ dueb u eapecialJy lie 
in Wait for tie }^oung child^ and tbii unul the iCYcntecnth year of life. 
The Bhutaa, PretaSj Fi^fleaSj and Vetilas arc foes of conoepdon (cp. 
Maxk--Pnr.t li, 46, 114 ff,) and dangerous xq ibc fttius (Mahflnix^ 
rlutantnii MlrloiodcJ'^P'^r., lEtvi, 6-19 is worth/ of 
remark here : JHahaim] (a robber of new-bom cEildrcn) alwa/i 
fir^ iteala two childrenp and exchanges them with erne imotherp then 
she Heals a lJiird» and eats it- When doing tVii^ she mke$ the shape 
of a cftlj. and lo awaits near tie child her opportunity^ Among tie 
Urau (in Bengal) the evil spirit Chotdeva^ taming into a cat, creeps 
into tie housep and during the birth and Ibr hJteen days afTcr seeks 
to harm the mother- Therefore the iu:fib3fid muH keep watch^ and 
m fire always be kept up. Z«Wr. / Ed. 6, p- j+j (after 
Dalton). Cp. Crooke^ loc. dt* p. 271 ; Ilsie Clew Parsonsp fir 
O/i-fesAhwe^ /fWit, p, 57- la lie Wdk* loo, this witch- 
beaft is dangerous to the woman lying-in. See Zachamcf Z^tmAr. 
J. Ffr./. Bd. 11, p. 135 f But on the other hand Shashiil 
al», the friendly goddess of the sixth night after the birth* rida an 
the back of thh witching beaft (Ctooke, Pap. Rel^ Uj 241); and in 
general tha tailed creature of ma^ is k near relation vrith the sexual 
life of womati. Cp. also ThaiHon, Om^s Soperil. a/ SoMrirrm 

p, 77' Titc the witches ind goblms^ the ^Id German wood- 
■piriu also are fond of tuming into cats {Mannhardtp h, Ff/d- 

Ml, 146? E. H. Meyer. Afy/W, i+o)| 
and to the Indians also they arc tnigieal bcbgi or wiich-beaHs {Stokes, 
ItidiisMFairy 15,18, tgpX55). 

Super^rion of this kind is well-knowii to be spread throughout 
lie world. Witches Heal imall children, and cat them Of use them 
for their magical pumoto j all kinds of ipinB do harm to the moiher, 
car^ off ihe Bmill belng^i and puc their changelings in their ilcad, 
auct dkildfen’s bloody and ^ on. Garnett, iF&fffiF a/ Tatri^^ 
et^ If ijn 70p 231* 31 5 ! ii* 52, 24^ (and on this Zsi-Ar^f. £fAwc/.f 
M. 26, p. 560) ; ZiaigToditi, Die Aliaii/r Aei d. FS/i^rx d. 
Sfammei, 114 E ; Hartknd, TAe S^ieaer af Fairy Taki, New York, 
1S91, pp. 9J-IJ4 i Fr. S. Kmuii, Fa/Afir,fA., 6a, 64, 66, 67. 
68* 71* 146, 148, i$3 ff, I etc* As probably moH primitive peoplei 
behevt that a roan can make only cde child* and that with ewins there 
mnH be either an uninvited fcHnw-worker or m mpematural being 
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at work, *0 in one of tic twins there i) often seen « wpernatuial visitor 
from DUfflol rwlnti- Bot a* il it not known wbidi U a man's own 
child, both of them eto often reared. But in other places, indeed, 
both are forthwith hilled, or there U meant to find out which u the 
inettider, esaai}' iite the real changeling in European tales, '^re 
is A great utitfiber of these tales of ehanpdings. As an otainple kt 
daily KirchhePs iii. 516 f* be ghren. A dehghtfol 
account of the wise tuacubr utterances which art made especially 
by the swarm of aunts, godmothere. and w^onlan^leighbtnm about a 
supposed magical bsng of this hind, it given by Jnho Reijon^j a 
pleasing Fbnuh novcM of our day, in his yaHJoi/tt (The Changeling). 
Indeed, 2raigrodski flaia: ** Witch and lying-in woman are in Agro 
mdJtion almoibl one ind the aame” {Dif p- *77)- 
death of fl womjin m cMld^bcd b alwi)^ a magiailly daagerous mwfor- 
tunc in India (see e.g. Jutinpef, vi, By* f.; vii, Sj {/> ", t *lw 
becomes, at leaft in the belief of some primitive tnbet, a very evil 
ipirit, Chnrel nr Chorail, which v^deis about with the feel 
turned backwards. BiUingtan, fVcms9 f» India, p, 1005 Crooke, 
ri/>s» hiias, Lund., 1906. p. 131; 5^*74 ! 
jfarinpds, iv, *79 (Pahariya); vii. 6+9, 6 S? 
Jiir Etktd., M. 6, p. 34+. Cp. Ploss-Bartcls, u, 579 ff.; Zmigrodsii, 
148; E. H. Mi^er, Afy/M. d, G/rewert, 315 56; loi f.; Cj^ 
+1 ■ A, JeremLu. AItgtmtine Riii^wU^cd. *, p. 53 (among the old 
Babylonians). In the belief of the Urau ihcy are dothed tn white, 
and have a pleasing lace, but a coal-hlach baci. ZffAr*. /, 
Bd 4 p S44 (after Dalton). Like thore who have met an accidental 
death^, women that die in child-bed are buried by the Naps m the 
jungle without any rites. And yet the Empio at any rete mmMg t^a 
bcJiivc that only women dying in child-bed, and men tb*t h»« 
faUcd in the fight of been kiUed by tiger* are allowed to go forthwth 
to Che highml god. Zrnir./. fiW., M. 30, p. 353. 
us of the Brewn bdief; A mother who hm died in child-bed need 
only fiy threugh porgatoiy, and then goes ^ght mtt* httVffl. 
liougr^ki, Dif Mu/ur, p. 143, A like bdiefii found, too, among the 
Mohammedans, in old Mexico, in Sumatra, m Stammark. and so on. 
The nnanny and the holy or the divine are veiy nor akin not m 
India only. The woman thus snatched away was at that very time 
highlv ttnclean, snd she also niflbred an uniuiunl, prematura dcalb, 
u dts for inftance the criminal and the soldier, together with whom 
■he often appean. The ghoft of a person that h» thus died is. 
however, powerful and often milidoui. In ludii. indeed, the robber 
or murderer that has been put to death become* a kind of god. 
See my Daptknin., pp. 31, 358, and on that BhtntlyanlBri^iiba, iii, 
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JL-y c ‘™™ ‘I’® River" in R. W. F«xer, 
Jwy 5!? UaJt, Lond., 1906. p. 905 Crnoke, 

*' j- ‘ ?' Diib«ii.B«ucLinp, 449; 
54a . FuU« *//Wyyr* UftStatimtnt, p. 95,and 
96) j ud ThurfioD, Orntm aaj Stpermtiem, tte. dd 162 in 

'* coonnard on ihn «her fu«.d rU 
tHcJitng of the which I quoted in that note to the Dacaiuin 
and which, fi)r mflance, is also found in VasishThfl «it j.e ■ Manu^ 
^ 3., = N«d.. p.ri^h». 4«, n.=™ 
^ without a Sf»t into haven, Jifce the pious mL. Cp mTtS 

C.,?P T^ * worshipped, Cp.^rtiand 
V t6B ff^ vS “* Palwmo," /‘e/fXe, voJ. it, 

^oi« mating hU end ’by 

J^b^tua a god an evil spirit, etc, “ Thae J a dS 

f+3"^ir^i6‘62“96''£“7tFJ’-y- 

t “ii*" t'* ’^"»' *• Wrj^I^ li; “ 

bringing io» ofcaAe myft be 

5-»i cf. vS.SyL, Sr,|-5f‘ “■* (f"*p“*. *4 
jw, iSd. _ brt;.™dL’ 
fire, iighming, a bcaft, battie. accident, ett.V thJl 
mate his tmsfolk undao. and for ^ 
no nars. „o dath-gife, nor any other 

3+t,a3 ff.! Gaiuda.Pnr„ Pre^L I ,oI^m iriC. 
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the ordiniry dcadf bm piMCfibed for him that has been tlain with t 
weapon. YajfLav*, i, 165 ; Caknd^ Tar^jrtffr^rAr^ttg^ bottom of 44 to 45* 
Si«r tncanJ “ holy ” and "—he that Jus b™ nis^ above 
sin and cAttidy mankind through bli^dhl death in battlOtadd the shaine- 
fiil cHJtcflit from the ca^ appcfif side by side in the Iaws we have 
quoted ! with ihb stibjeA of death by violenoe, for inilanccp 
ZfcAr. J. Fer./ Fif/hA., Ed- 14, p. 11 C ; J22 I (and the refcrencH 
there): CabndU Tc/^ffVfnrAntwg^ 74; Zrr>e. / £fA^o/.^ 187: 
CrooUj Bd. 4, p. 6S (Nk^) ; iMd.p +64 (Dravidlan people); 
Hofttrip ibid^ p. dSz {Pahariya, India) s Bd. vtl, p. 649 
(Khond); Jlanlandt i* rSa (Palianj-B). And the very tnimai one 
kUla can become a de^htsying being. So the Hindu, when a snake 
has been killed^ carries ont the same death rites as he does in honour 
of a kiiMtoan {RJniaknsh;^ Li/f ix djr Mtaw Fr/U^f^ i89t* tjj, 

from ?iMith India: Thur^on, W Stt^^nieMf, etc., 191 ip 
p+ T13) ; and these often discussed ideas we very well eapresied in the 
46di nine of the Kalevala, where (he bear, the fhong king of the 
Finnbh forefts, k appeased with the moit mcrendiil ccremcmles 
and the ttio^t honeyed words, and he is toM that it b not men who have 
taken Ids liloi. but that he ^eU hifnij’lf out of the fir-tree to hia death. 
Cp. Crookc, /'i?/. ih 21=. The ap^abg of the captured bear 
here referred to seems, however^ to St in firit of ali with the bear- 
worship of the AifiOj the Oilyab and other Amur peoples^ wKidi findi 
its higher capfe^on in the famona bear-fe^tivAl of the Amo and tl^ 
Gilyaka. Of this, festival Httiong the laft-nuned people, and what ii 
ccmneAcd wirh it Lw Slemberg baa given a very go^ aemunt in hb 
exceUent article on the reUgJon of the GiJyats, Z^iiscAr./r 
Bd. 8, p. 260 ffl; see especially 272 there. The bcar-cnU of the 
Aino and a long set of dclaib belongin| to it; u also the ideas I>dng 
behind it arc treated at length by Fraier^ Ge/^a BcugA % t9€3o, Bd, 

ilr 374 
It can be nadcjitood that the woman dead in chiM-bed seeks above 

mil to harm those of her own lex, or her husband, or young men t 
her enviouf revenge ij diicaed againA those who in ihingi of ki are 
10 much happier than she hai been. Therefore th^ also annoy women 
in child-bed. R, Schmidt, LriAf m. £Ae iw p. fao- In India 
inch a gholt* as a handsome woman, also dmws on young men by night 
intodcikruaioQ. Ooolc, ayo f: Cp. e.g. R. Andiee, 
E/iMagr. Para/U/ftTi, i, 91 f. In the same way in India the tiger that 
has eaten 1 mao b always accompanied by the ghoA of ita viQinit 
and led by him to other human beings that it may also slay thcni^ 
SlccErtiinp E^mAUi awd ^eraZ/rfraa/* i, 154 i Crooke^ Pf^. i 167 s 
Ut 310 C s vii, 65 660; and the thrilling tale of** The 
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Various mcajis, ccrctnordcs, and magics for driving off these 
evil i nAuences arc^ of couisei of great annquity^ and make th eir 
appearance aEready in Vcdiic literature. Then the GrjhyasQtras 
also deal with this subjed^ although not at great Length % 
further there are the medical works^ etc. A fkirly dear 

description of the lying-in room of an upper-class woman of 
Old India is given in xiv, 68. It is hung with white, luck- 
bringing wreaths; vessels filled with water iland everywhere 
towards the diferenH quarters of the heavens, and melted huttcr, 

brands of tinduka-wood, and muAard^^seeds ; round alx>ut are set 
naked missiles and lighted fires. Old women run around on all 
kinds of services, and equally skilled physicians. Everywhere the 

eye meets the imgical thing? which have been set out about the 
place by experienced persons according to the prescript,, and 
which rob the spirits of their evil.—Sosoon mSm has brought 
forth her twins, the holy Vilmiki is called in to see to the spirit- 
banning, proteffive measurra. And he also drives away the 
rakshas and bhiJtas- As being especially powerful^ the holy 
ku^-grass b, of course, used here also (Rim., vii,66). 

Moft importMit of all is the fire (satikagnl) that {tiW burns 
to-day in the lying-in toots of India. It muH be kept always 

burning (xil, 69.49J, as, indeed, for keeping off the dark powers 
in general the warding flame of fire muil be kept up day and 
nigiii ^ (cp, xiii, I3i'7 where as remedies the eerie 

Tailksj Tiger ” in Fntzer’s SiJM Gvtdi citd Ltitdi, p. 11 ff. 
Doubtiea aniong other diingi the belief aho enters here tint anj^one 
killed by a beaft becomci iMi beaft h?nn..]f So also the Gifeoki 
believe ef the huoun prey of a hear (Schurtt, 0/^ftei. J. KuIimt, 
p. S70), Ftnally there is probably another belief at work in the dread 
With whtib a wcojan carried offin child-bed is looked on: The woman 
that was lo little fitted for her natural calling ii a wretched beine, nay, 
an offence a^ft her lord and ciiilcr, and a shame on her family. 
How should she, then, bni have to go about 13 an evil ghtdt, hersdf 
unhappy, and to others brbging: nnhapptneis ! With tnoi* advanced 
views she has also done wrong to the child, and has to come back tn 
it, lucile it, care far it,,and so on. Mother love u a motive probably 
belongs to a higher developed set of idcM. [For child-dealing spirits 
in Mekneiifl cp. G. C, Whedcr, Mons-Aitt pp. 60. 61. 
(TransUtor).) ’ * * 

1 B^gton, IFcman re Mia, i ff.; 99. Hartland. Seiact cf 
F#fry p6 { etc. The urotnan who is titiclean and makes unclean 
mud day ten days in the lying-io room. Manu, li, aly. 
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spmt-beings Ptamadias the following are also pven : hyena 
jkin, hyena teeth, mounlain tortoise, the emcll of butter, a 
cat, a bUdt and a red he-goai). Like the fire that comes into 
contafl with other unclean objefls, as for inilance the Hch-fir^ 
the sfltik5gni is unclean (iii, 321.31 i q>. c-g- Hiranjafcesin^s 
Gfihyas., if, i, 3.4 j 1, 

^ Dawn Iff to^Jay in India, nr at kajl here and there, the husband 
ftiart iii nmde unclean by the wifeV child-bed, and thus exposed to 
ma^cal h>auences (Billuifum, 4-5) ; and the Gopa (“ herdsinan 
in Bengal a forty days unclean then, juisl la in «je of a death {Zrtlffir, 
/, EfJhrale^., Bd. 6, p. 3 7 a, after Dalton). The same belief is witncHed 
to for ua by the old law boob. As by the death of one of his kindred, 
to thxoBgh the birth of a child the BraJunan becomes unclean for 
ten days, the Eshattiiya twelve, the Viifya fifteen, the Chdm a month. 
Vishtju, wii, i-4i Parjfara, iii,4, Attoiding toVaibhtlia,iv, 
the dark ban lies on the Ksbatttiya even fifteen daj-i, m the Vaify* 
twenty days. Cp. Oautama, xiv, 14—16* bide^, in the matter 
of the duptited question lotiched on here and by Vasishtha (here 
were, according to flaudhiyana, i, j, i T.19-1 J, those who nmintuned 
that only the ftiher, as the jnaui orijinaiDr, was made unclean throngli 
the child’s birth. Gp. Bflhlei's note SBE, liv, p. 180; Agnipor., 
rtS.fiaf.; GaiutiapBr.,Pretaluilpa,39.9, it. ButBandh.deddt^like 
others; •* both parents." See also Manu, v, 77,79i Ageipur, p. 608; 

Schmidt, Lit&f a. Ekt i* p- S3* fT- S®3 5*9): 
Cfoote, Pep. EtU i. 274-477* *3 that the father is thus 
erp^ to the evil-minded powen 1 See the^moA pnimtivc and main 

the Couvade, lor Tvhich so many mterprelati^eis have been 
given. Mas Muller’s way out of it all is moft ettraonJinary, It is 
in general explained as a surv'Ival from the times of mathei-rigbt t 
(be husband wanred, it ii said, to make known in a very evident wiy 
hit fls!" on the child. So, too. PIotS-Barteis, Heone am Rhyn, 
WeifefmaTck, Ed. Meyer, and others, to uy nothing of those vviih a fad 
for the matfiarchate. But even where mother-right tdbally prevails, 
the husfond m many, but by no means in all, cases is deem«l to be 
the natural owner of each child which his wile, that is, bis property, 
brings forth, even when he himself and everyone else tnowi that he 
has nothing to do with it; and under ftthef-right thl] is the onivcnally 
held view. Among many Brtziliati tribes that have the Cbuvade 
it tj to the father only that the oiigmation of the ;hild is ascribed. 
Kuoicke, Zeitukr. f. Etkwel., vd- 43, p. JSS- Cp, there 547-8. 
Now for the mail there is nothing more dreidfol than to be in any 
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way put oli a Jevel with tie so very cotiiempdble, and oftm 
teyilerioiu woman, or to be in any tvay like her. There is, therefore, 
in troth a mucli Jlronger tnodve needed, for toaking a lying-^in woman 
of tie husband, than tie wish to see the chUdrcn of hit wife looked 
cm 13 his own. Sujjc^dm filled with the thought of the predons 
^f holds all the primidve peoples in it* bonds, and an even rrlirively 
important fnedom from inch, lor instance, as wc meet with in the 
book of the two Sdigmann's on the Yoddas, or as is here and there 
reported of the Aino, arouses the greatcA aikoaiihuicnt On tht other 
hand the muTersal development of marriage by way of hetzrum and 
mtriardiate onnot be proved. For then all the peoples with the 
Couyade would have to be paniarchil now, and before they had the 
mens ^g-in tiqr nmft have had mothcr-righL But even the firil 
of these two dim not hold, to Jay nothing whatever of the proof of 
chc Kct>iida Aitd tKc scIfijhncB of tht nian is 4 troljf ^ couQ.jc 
element. I should like, then, as againfk this explanation and the other 
one to be immediately diicnsied, to point to some words of Fr. S. 
Kmub ^t are to be found aomewhere in a note oft the cuiiam* 
inq hsbiTs of the South Slavic and ac worth ctiore I'harj snsny a lomy 
t^dogical treadse. They arc nmewliat» follows : *' If to-morrow 
the men had to bear the ehiMfcn, then the social queibon would be 
solvrf at one fhote—mantind would at once die out.” Children 
are mdeed oftm very valuable to primitive man; but he does not 

this ia j nil what Siarcke 
holds; The well-being of the chad is the objea [ the fether's 
powM of endurance are displayed on such occaaonj, and mi^t 
thw be assured to the child, for no one who was deficient in courage 
and endurance would submit to this euftom" (firimU. F^ih, 
p. 5*). Frimdve man is indeed nor so carcfiil and self-foreetttog 
for ^ sake of hu offspring. We are. it is true, often told of the foolish 
redness shown, or said to be shown, by savages towards their eratring 
chi^cn. But when we are »H how general it is for the new-bom 
to be killed ofiv and when we think how despised the father would 
become, if he took mneh heed of a bmt like this, usually left only to the 
^ of woiM, or even of &»-^then we cannot belim that he would 
hand over hi* very important self to the shame and the diseomfora, 
and wen the pams ^a Mvide, only that it nwy go weD for the little 

CTcatuie. 'ne ftatement in Dobrizhoffer from the fekdveJy 
foghly cfcveloped Abipones b worfo nothing. No; raperAidou* 
fear of the h^ tlwt might come to a man’s own much-threatened 
peiwnJiiy. this on y is the root. Piim« fo erbe de« fcdt timor, 
H v« wy read also in MBh., mi. 15.73-19; K, m, 28.16. 
Dark bemgi and forces lurk round the &ther, who is likewise made 
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uodeaii, far more thao iwinii tlte modin’ or the duU; for, u a ouAi 
he seenu so im mcajurahi/ more impartmfp in the ejrca of the 
povren ilio, than the wnetehed worlhlK womin. The man^i duM- 
hcA a pTobah}7} ui^how where ic i* boniid up with tonneots of enj 
klnd^ et the same dme a oucter^ jttid bdlows duumed and 
magic ^bength. And pnobabl/ It mahea a pan of the magica] 
homixQpiiky of pHnudve ctm* 

ATw tm P/vo/.^—The well-^!knovvii ardde by Lmg Roth m the 
y^anta/qf /ie Tei?^ voL ixu^ p. 204 fivj was dellbeiatdy 
not read by me till the lail^ lo that 1 might not be m^omced hy iL 
But nnfortunatdy 1 ofily $aw it after $aid^g of my MS^ He bringt 
forward a good tmny was where the wel^re of the child u pvm 
as the rewn of the cemrade (pp. 209-11^ 214 f.^ 217 119 ff), Thii 
^Uodpoint has therefore andoubtedly cot been withoot mBuence. 
The man^s Jjing-in if fonnd neither among the JoweA# oor among 
the dvihzed peoples (of 10^7) (p. The An^baliiiM living 
nndcr mother-right believe that the child really comes only from 
the father (115 f}. Mother-right and Ccwvadc are met with together 
among the Arawa!^ and in Mekne«i (227 t cp. 23^ L), 

^ [Of the origbil-] 
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'^TOR U the Qrtfu], busy housewife left dtogcEher out of 
-1-^^ acooiioc in the Epic, While the brothers are living in 
banishment tnihe fonsft with Draupadl, the idea comes one 
day into the head of the divitu; holy man Durvisas_who 
on the slighteft grounds will break out into an anger fuU of 

iwghty Curses, and finds a cannibal-like joy in scratching others 
till they bleed —the idea comes into his head to lead the 
Pandavas and their wife into some very evil plight. With a 
huge crowd of disdpics he comes to them as a gueft jgfl as 
their meal is over. DraupadJ now does not know what to 
do. The wonderful cooking-pot (sthsJl) given by the sun god 
bcAows indeed every kind of food, but as DraupadJ lias eaten 
lafl, it will ^ve out nothing more for this meal.* She, too, has 

* ill-natute of this “ holy man with the purified 
toul “ beudea what bat been already told and our passage see especially 
nil f xilt, 159. In hetttea of temper his no less jhiuji 
hrother-henait Shod may be compared with him: in Bhuri’s 
hennitage the wind tberefote did not dare to blow ilroagly, the aun 
to shine hotly, the rain to cause any dirti even the water be drew 
in ^ pi^r ™ afraid of him. MbkindeyapDr.. idi^ ^ ff. Cp. 
Mm., in, 110-9 01 Dnrvisas was, however, in our osc put up to it 
by Duryodhana (hi, i£i. t6 ffl). 

• This wishing-pet is only one variety of the jewd of the sun cod, 
the Syamantala, which we are often told abwT in the Fnrina htcraturt. 
ThB Sya^nia beftov.-* gold (eight loads cveip <Uy), 
blessing, ke^ aU evj away, CK. But iu Krishna's words it muil be 
in the Jteeping of a wholly pure and alwava chafte man; then from 
^ noble treasure there goes forth wel&re' for the whole land. But 
tf It u entnified to a bad man, then it fcilli him (etat sarvaklhuti gnernfi 
bnUumcaryieoi ca dbriyamlnaip apeiharlihtrasyopakllrain, d. 60V 
Vish^UpOf., a^ga 4-1 adhylyi 1 It is thus a Fioly Giail in this also, 
that it such great demands on its warden. It is to be noticed 
that in Wolfram voo Eschenbach the Holy Grail is not a vesid, but a 
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now already ^ten her med. But the ajrrift in curses and his 
following muil be fctL In her difEcul^ die calls on Krishna, 

who comes and gives the gue^ their fill in supernatural wi$e 

without their having eaten at all (iii, 263J. 
A kind of bratificarion of rhe housewife wrapped up in her 

cooking is given in 4S.33 ff, Amndhatl, the companion of 
one of the seven Rishis, and so famous for her wifely faJthfulnts, 
likewise ^ood out by her asccticisiTi. A twelve year?^ drought 
came on them. Then ^iva, gladdened by Arundhat[''s piety, 
came there in Brahman’sshape^ said he was hungiy^ and begged 
for aims, “The food is us^ up^ O Biahnian ; cat tlicse 
badarA-fruit (the fruit of the jujube^treej* ** Cook them." 
She now cook^ and cooked the fhiit for twelve years, and 

while she was so busied, and in™iwhile H^ening ro the heavenly 
discourse and talcs of the guefl, the drought went by : twelve 
years had gone by her without her rnarking it, and she had not 

co^Uy pred™ ^one. Schrueder could without more ado btve referred 
to ucr Purl^ passage (cp* " Wur^da d. Sage v* hL Gral”, 

Bd. !66, pp, 4-^). The ChfilHan flonc thiu 
probably caoiei from India. Mention muil be here nude who of 
the well'kciovra breail-jewcl of the lun god Vnh^u-Kfiihua, the 
Kau^ubha. This might probably likeww be set beside the Brisin- 
gamen, often icknd£ed by Schroedcr with the lun. Frutn rhe Epic 
much other umtEcr couM be adduced. Here we only mendorn th^ 
“ ear-rings of ptccious £lone "* (akin to the ttx-riugj of the sun god) 
whkh for the wearer drive aivay hungcTp thir^fe, danger from poiion, 
fire, and froni wiM beaib^ fwcat (sjund) gold^ mek up by night the 
brighmesi flf the flart, and so on. With them too eare JHu^l be wltcn 
{fflv, 57.a 1 ff,). Truthfuliiess, hmour, faithlulac», duallyt eic., 
are, mdeed^ vciy often demanded id the case of thcK &il7 things* and in 
Old India who this wu so well known « conception that the rule 
imagined for the ** pearl of a leather pouchin ApahAnvarman'l 
fldvcDUirei seemed quite in otdcr (my Di^uniSraCr^ p. 114). Is 
it the pire and purif)"jug light of their mother* the tuUi that ever 
shines on ihcm^ even on the chiility—and kiudr^ beakers^ as on the 
renowned beaker of Djemshid^ which alio was made of a jewel ?— 
Schrocdcr* anyhow, has been more right than 1 in derTviug the cookJog- 
pot bc^wed by the mn god on Yiidhuh|Mri diiedly from the old 
canccpticm of the mn aw a pot (*" Sage vom hi. Grtl*" p. r6)- In 
Liif 3^172* it IS called a iMmta pjtlura (copper pot). 
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eaten a bite but cooked and likened. Then the god 
showed himself in hk own shape, and spoke to the seven 

Rishis : **The tapas [ascetictsm^ ascetic merit) that ye have 
heaped up on the ridge of the Himalaya h in my belief not so 
great as the tapas of this woman^ For thk poor woman (or^ 
woman nch in tapas) has practised a tapas hard indeed to carry 
out: facing and cookings she has spent twelve years.”—Earlier 
the same chapter gives another form of the $ame legendary 

account, whidi was thought out to explain the badarapScana 
(badara-coalung) of Tlrthanamen. ^rutivatf, the virginal and 
peerlessly lovely daughter of the holy man Biuiradvaja, under¬ 
goes a Slndt penance to win Indra for a husband. In the shape 
of the Brahman Vasishtha he at la^t visits her hehnicage^ and 

is hospitably welcomed by her ; but she cannot give him her 
hand to take, becsiuse she k wholly dedicated to India tn 
worship and love. The disguised god smil^ and offers her five 

badara-fruit with the bidding to cook tlicnu The whole day long 
she cooks them, but the heavenly one has made the fruit 
impossible to cook so as to make trial of the pious woman. The 
day comes to its end, and her supply of wood is used up. But she 
k bent on f^thfully carrying out her cooking duties, puts her 
feet in the fire, and keeps on pushing them further in when a 
bit k burnt olf. Not a muscle does she move, there is no 
dejeflion in her soul, in her heart abides only the gueft's 
bidding, although the fruit will not get cook^. Mistily 
rejoiced, India now reveak himself in his glory to the maid ; 
she Up aside the shell of the body, and goes with him to dwell 
as hk wifi: in heaven. To the glorification of this housewifely 
selLdcnial the bathing-place where it happened k irill world- 
renowned to-day ; to bathe there wipes out al] sins, nay, 
whoever spends but one night there and carrica out his w^mg 
attains to heavenly worlds hard to attain to. 

The hesusewife muft also see to order, sec to it that 
spade, sickle, basket, biaas vessels, etc., do not lie about (xH, 

3i8.6o)f Where earthenware is Arewn about or there arc 
broken utcnsik or seats, in sudi a houses ruined by sinful dirt, 
the w^omen pensh (hauyantej. The gods and forefathers go 
back ag^n hope1e» on feftivis and holy iiys from the house 
of linfu! dirt (because they cannot ^coepi anything thcrejp 
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Broken gicnsils and bedsteads, code and dQ& and a tree gTOwing 
by the house—these arc all thiii^ blining misfortune. In 
broken vessels dwells ilrifc, the saying is^ in the bedstead decay 
of wealth, in the presence of the oock and the dog the gods eat 
not the sacrificial food, in ilie root of the tree dwells asui^ly 
a goblin i therefore the tree shall not be planted (xni, 
117.6, 7> IS, ) 6J. Women that are not troubled by implements 
and crockery being left about are shunned by the goddess of 
happiness and beauty ; on the other hand, she dwells in and with 
chose that in this and other thing? live up to the pattern for the 

woman (xiii, ii.ioff-J.* 1 r l 
Carefully to adiuini^ter the household ts thus the task of the 

wife. But docs she rule, too, in the household drclc ? “ Be 
miArcss over thv (ather-in-law, be miilress over thy mother- 
tn-law ” the hrid^ indeed, is told in the wedding hymn (^igveda, 
*, 8546), and the same thing is elsewhere also held out to her 
in prospedl. But to a woman and at a wedding one may lie, 
the Mahiibh. says more than once. Whatever of truth may at 
some time Lave lain in those anyhow notewonby verses of the 
Veda, in the Epic we find it to be the duty of the young house¬ 
wife, who under Indian conditions usually lives under one roof 
with her parents-tn-law, to be subjcA to these petwns, who 
even for her husband arc worshipful and authoritative. The 
dau^ter-ln-law is to ftar the father-in-law, and a dignified 

mvity muil be the rule between the two (v, 37-5)- bearing 
towards him shall he kindly and friendly fv, 30.35). " Since 
thou an the guru (dignitary) of my guru (that is, of my husband), 
so art thou to me the god of gods, the over-god of the gods," 
says a pious daughter-in-law to the father-in-law (xiv, 90.76). 
The daughter-in-law, therefore, muA not give orders to the 
servants in the presence of the mother-in-law and the fether- 
Tn-law (aii, 128.76). Evil-speaking agsirLtl her mother-in-law 

I Cp. Mirfc.-Pur., 1, 86: Where ui^ib arc ftrewn about the 
house there dwell ill-boding powers; ’t^hnnHnpli, nv, 4 IF., and 
Ysjhav... ii 8j : Women muff keep the pots nnd pans and^the house- 

things in good order. If they do this, and «e otherwise virtuo^ 
and have wns, then the goddess of happlneai dwells ever wi th sad in 
thfTTi (Vahpuimriti. id*. 31 ff.). *' Indian houses are kept beamifiUly 
dean," Fuller, StKiitt tf IsJinK Life^ etc, p. 151. 
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« a shameful nti for the wife 93.131 ; 94-3% and slje 
mu^ appear before her only in mcde^ seemly clothine /fxL 
i a.14). 0 \ * 

But of the well-known tabu relation between father-in- 
law and daughter-ifi-law, 10 which Buddhiil writing? also 

diude, the Epic know? nothing.^ On the other hand it has 

already been mentioned a? a cu^loIa of the daughter-in-law 
to scat hereelf on the right thigh of her father-in-law, juft 
like his own children (i, 97,9;. And, in faft, the Epic shows 

IK the moft b«utiful relation?'between the parents-in-law and 
the daughter-in-law. Especially with her husband's mother 

nrk woman has affefttonate:, and even intimate relation?. 
The Epic poetry often touche? on this subjetS^ and there is 
never heard one note of that song of the mother-in-law that 

we know so well. Whether the then Indian daughter-in-daw 
was really ?q much better off ihan i? often her later siAer 

cannot, of course, be quite definitively decided. But if we bear 

Cp. Mapimanil(.J. f90j WZKM, tvi, loo ff.; xsevii, 474 ff.; 

1.^6. Mjfi, (,899). i, too i Ploss-Bartcls ii, 

>S9 ff-i Schrader, 
Du p. X08. While the champioM of woman-capturt 
look on thii i^tntion a? a mrvival fitmu the dmc of that method of 

Mutttrrecit n. RjtaifAe, etc, 90 ff, 108 f), 

Max MoUer, Munteeaxi* lylc). Hcnnc 
^ «hyri (p. 10) ux the groundt, probably more ritbtly, in jeaJoinr. 
But 1* thu enouBh p^culnrly is the more prithitive ^pk, oSi 
shew *> little of “ paujofl" ; Since the tabu reU^^i, indeed 
J^d betwe^ ftther-tn-law and daughcer-in-kw, but fKll mote 
tKtwm mother-tn-kw and Ma-in-Jaw, wh«e vet the daneer of 
^al intercourae II smJler. . derivation fmn, iothex-tishi would 
^ much more likely i the mother, either as ,t« aSual oi^er of her 
^nghter. or M reprmentative of the ckn wonJd ha™ the moft teiuon 
to look wi^ ho^ on the man taking thii property away. Amone 
many VBhiiqitic se^ the danghter-in-kw muft never ij^k to her 

m iide^^d' f 'This, in'lS! M eaiier 
In dTe ^ ^it f li^tntum u otherwBt Aill voy ranch 

f *™“ to he thk, fhat^erfiil 
moil fo™ nuio baekeroand. The ex&S! 
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in mind how often, m between the vjjiaus wivet 
of a polygamous husband comes to be spoken we feel inclined 

from the silence on the one Imnd, and the very dear indications 
the other way to draw here very favourable condusions at leaA 
for the old conditlpns among the Kshattriyas. Kuntl^lovc for 

DraupadI may be taken as giving the charaifteriiHc; She says ; 
“ Dearer to me than all sons is Draupadf fv, 90.43J j and her 
pantoilar disgu^ and sorrow Is aroased by the fa^ that it is 
Draupadt that has been so badly treated by her enemies, has 
suffered so much mbeiy, and goes on ever suffering (v, 

90*43 ff-. 85 I xv, 17.9 ffpj. She acknowlcdgf^ that she no longer 
had any love whatever for her sons, when Diaupadl was d ragged 
into the hall, and alt looked on without itiiring (v, 90.49) ^ 
and she reminds Arjuna and Bhlma through Krishna what a 
shame lies on both, that Karr^, and Duryodkana 
should have done this to the poor woman (v, qo^ioSiy This 
love comes out in spedai beauty when Draupadt has to go off 
w'ith her husband into the fore^ of banishment (il, 79), and she 
mourns very deeply when her mother-in-law ha$ gone off mto 

the penitential forc^l fxv, aa. 14-17). GandhliT, all of whose 
sons have been shun, does not bewil this so much as the sorrow 
of her widowed daughters-in-Uw (xt, 18.a; cp. 17.24 ^ z S.& ^ 

12.15 ^ ^ }* On the tender regard between Slti and her 
mother-in-law some light will be thrown by and by in another 
Cormc^ion. 
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REARY, on the other hajid| is the lot of the widow in 
the Epic, Firfl and foremo^ die husband is the food- 

giver to the wife (the bhartar of the bhaijl). True, we read m 
xiii> 167.2 of Yndhishthira after the great fight: ^-'Fhen did 
PSndu’s son, the king, console with rich gifts the women 
wh^ hero-hu&bands, their lords, had been slain”; and 

in ii, 5'S4 ^5 laid dow^n as the ruler^s duty that he shall 
maintain the wives of the men that have Joift their lives or come 
ID misfortune in his service.^ But even if the ruler should have 
been true, oftener than may be presumed, to this vinue of the 
father of the land, it would have been only a relatively small 
part of the existing widows thai were helped by such a prescript, 
and a grant or pension of this kind. Even where the husband 

was wealthy he could not at his death leave much to his wife 
as her personal property. “ Three thousand is the moil that 
a man can ^ve his wife in money ^ and this propeny given her 
by her husband she shall enjoy, as is fitting. According to the 

tradition the woinim has the iisufruft of the property left behind 
by her husband. In no wise shall anything of the husband’s 
property be taken away from her ” (xiii, 47,^3 This laA 
ordiimnce would indeed be a very friendly onc^ but, of course. 
Can only be meant to hold if there are no sons,^ But man, and 

! SP^ traful., 334 6-10; jddiL, 384,312, 
< Cp, Kau^lyi, traiuJ^ 144,7 ; iddit., ^4+47, 

The woman tSi^ften found inheritifig her httsband*! property 
m spjtc of many opposed views. The wife inhmti the propertv of the 

man t B^haipati, xiv, 46-50 (btitep, the partly contiadJaoty 
pro^om, wlu^ yet foUow inunedktdy thereafter, 53 and 54 ; they 
hwlt mdeed, like an imerpolaiiuo, opecially u tgaia^ cc}^ VLhna^ 
*vti, 4 i Y>jiiav. li, 13; f. (= Agnipur. 3s£,2i f.}. Co, Mablmr- 

«{. Jind th* paiagra <iuoicd in Ow discoftitm 
of tie mhentinee fj|htj af lie maiden,, apeciiily cbe claim *f Vuhnu 
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especially wohuji, does not live on bread aJone^ but also from 
sujishine and froui love. The widow of Old India, indeed, 
who was not left diildless had something more for which to 
live, and for which she was assuredly often gtad to live on ; 
and given the beautifiil relations of the children to the mother, 

it mu^l seldom have been that she was without regatd and 
aftediJon in her own house. But from a new marriage she was, 
anyhow in the upper classes, shut Therefore does 

that the moiliar ihall inherit in proporncm to h« sons' (or her son'i) 
share (j£vmt 34 f-)- According to Nlfadip liii^ iSp and Briluupalji 
xKVf 64 the mother hs$ the iame share a^ a 54mi ; according to Gamcama* 
xxvliir 21 the widow of a sonkss jnan shares Ids estate with the klm- 
fo!k- Cp* jolly, Rfcit Skfx, apec. Sj, i Redid. SteDutig d. 
Frau bd d- alEcn Indem,” AfeW. 1876, p. 45^ f^ 
tspectallv^ however, the more precise aceotmt in Mejer* 
Reckiiickr^ p. jt fooi-SI s also Xauplp. 243,17-14^16- Mention 
moft be made also of ihc old wise nun Yajaa^liya. When he leaves 
his house for a Satpyism's life, he wisbea beforehand, as somelldng 
otUing for no remark, to divide hh beionging^ between hii two wives 
left behind. BriJ^lia?jyitk*-Upan^d, ii, ^i- If a man dies, 
leaving neither wife nor oJspring behind him, bh properly goes to hti 
mother. So Mann, h, ai7i Bphaspftti, 63 According to 
Vishnu, ivii, 4 5*. only when hb ikther also h dead 1 and Manuj ia, 

only namci the ftthcr and brotherSs. The fonlcss widow is hy 
KAraxk, rih, zS-ji, left whoUy Eo The mercy of the hushandV kinsfolk. 

^ That Es to say, this ji the view which governs bodi Epics. In the 
higher cafles* at haft in the noble and the Brahmanie cafte, this was 
jUso whal was demindcd by the higher mk of conduft at ihc lime 
w hen the Epic was bttik Up. Besides tJm k ftill rnflefts here and there 
other and probably older condidous, where in these circles also^ oe at 
Isft among ihe Kshattriyas;* a fresh iiLairkgc of the widow or of an 
outcaft woiruirt was the coftom. Thus it appears a maiter of course 
for Damayanti to talc another husband, when Kak has disappear^ 
(iij, 70 f,)^ In thisewe they had been psfted only three years in all (iii, 
76.37, f The course of dcvelopmeni here set forth is ftiB gning 
OD n>day: to soon as a caftc begnu to rbe in our day, it sees the firft 
token of in rise in the marriage of widows bein g forbidden. BilLingtoni 
p. 113 fl; Cfook^ TAt NorrA^^FtSuw PrvpiM^i cf IrtJtM, in ; 
Fuller^ etc.p 161, 

The old law writings, which are, homxvef, meant above all far the 
twicc-bom, that is, the three higher aftes, likewise give quifc another 
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thin the wclhtnown moumiful one. Tii^y can idl of quite 
1 number orcaAe$ where i freih nnjrbtge of the WEMmn nutmed 
is lUowcd or ordjsincd. If the husband hia gone iwiy on s joumeyr 
icd not come back, ihcn the gnss-widorvtr According tn Natidi, liip 
^8 ffl Hiuit fiiit wait-—ihc Brahman ivoman with ciiiMren eight yearly 
the chiidkts one foutj the KshittuyA wonutn with chiMren slic ycan^ 
the ch^Elle^ one throes the Vwoman blessed with cbiHreis fbnr^ 
The childless one two; for the <^udrl woman no time is laid down* 
Thra the woman can mut?' any other maiin On the other hand 
Vastsh^hap ivilp 78 C Says empharfciliy that ihe mu^i be given only to 
a mtm^ of the so Jong as dicre ii one such. In him the time 
of waiting h for the Biahman woman five and four years, according 
u there are chitiiren or not| for tlic Kshattnyl woman five and three, 
for the Valfji'3 woman four and two, Jbr ihe Qodra woman ihree yeais 
and one. See MBh., iti* 71.6—7. If there is tidings of the travcUcri 
xhcll the grass-widow mu^l let twice aa long an mteival go by* Maniii 
11, 7^ «ya in general that she muft wait tight jeara if her husband 
IS gone abroad on holy worts (dharmahjLryarthani), sir years, if for 
the take of knowledge or renoHn^ and thna, if it is on the iiunt after 
pleasure (kamlrthamp ai several commentaton ay, on love adventures]. 
Gautama, zviii, 17 down for the second of the^ case* twelve 
years; to the others he says nothing, Fiirlhcnnoie we are &ught five 
GiMs wh^ the wife may many without mote ado: when ihc husband 
is miaaing ^nashi^), or dead, or has become an ascetic, or is impotent, 
or has loft hii cafte. Nlrada, lii, 97 5 Parl<ara, iv, 38 ; .4gnipur., 
tJ4^S-6 Garudapur., loy.igb-^csa, and Nirada, lii, 97). 
Paxiiparap indeed, in what Ibllows promises the widow the higheft 
of rewnidj in the world beyond, if she leadr a life afilriaejl chuitiTT, 
or even leb Jicndf be btunt imth the tiody-—certainly a kte inter- 
poUtwn. if 4 rpotlcM maid {nird«hi) hu been unwittingly wedded 
toi juMi who H afflided with a laftmg or haTcfoI *Ickne» (dirghn- 
kutetaMgara), nuishapea (tTiiga), out of hu mind, &II01 from hii 

(<«■ ■ repukive, durbhaga), or 
rejeaed by hu kinifolk, then not only may jhe, but ihe muft leave 
him, ^ chcBSe inother. Nlnda, lii, 36-37 and 96; cp. 31. So 
also Mablnirvinaomtra, li. 66 emphatically declares - She that has 
hM w^ed to one chat c^ot beget iKall be separated and maiiied 
again, for the field mu^t be given to him that hss the seed Narada 

“!' Kanplya, a4^_j8 (T., addit. J44-i7-ar ; 
t addit i;4-3-t7! 1150196.16-3974; 

•ddit 29647; Agmpur., zz7«i5b-T6«. Hence abo Yijiiav., i, 
5$ ordims the bridegroom is to be caamined cuefuUr as to bis 
manhood before the wedding O'amlt padkablub pujnftvc)t and 
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Klradip lii, 3—msi^b do the sime thiog, and givea higMf niceft^g 
nuikA of the num £t for loro^a duties^ and a ^ motK intero^g 
cBtdogQeofimpotaitiELes together with lEcthoda far Cure m i;hc ctinihk 
CUC3 (BjnoDg them the mukhebhAgat mwa thAt Iw his powoi 
with other wmnea, but not with hh own wlfc)^ Cp^ Kiu^ya, 3of. 11 
oddity 105.|0; 296.16-1974; addit.^ 3047 ; Agnipar^ 117.15b- 
t6i. Nlmdii^ xli^ 61 alto kys dawi:^; If a hlao l|a nith the willing 
\nfc of a tnin that hk fpotksi (chiile^ Bdueh^S) wife* or w 
impotent or cni[xsunipnve,p then that does not cDn^mteedultery^ If thit 
passage 1$ itaJtec together with the others in this Uw work ■ then according 
to ;t it would »«m tint at leail the forsaken wife may marry again. 
The right to her has evid^dy been io^t altogether ^ the huslwd. 
According to Vbhntij v, [65 the man who leases hu wife (patnlfp 
pari^jan) *ihill be pmuEhed like a thief. Howercri hirdoahirp ii 
probably to be supplemented fcotn the preceding Sutra i thus : ** if 
ihe ii hix of worse fillbgt and tuachafliiy/’ Apa^., t, lOf, 18.19, 
makci the demand : He who unju^Hhably fonakci his wife 
shad put on in an^s ikm with the hair outwirdif and beg in scvicn 
honsei with the w'ordi " Grye alms to one that has kfi his wife”. 
Thus mntffe he support MiDKif sis months long. Cp. Mtnu, 389* 
Among chc GhtiUs in the United Frovinco* where as among many 
other vibes the girl maJtes the marrtige proposal, the wife can leare 
the husband and of course many another* if he becomes mad, impotsit^ 
blind* or a leper* or If he has to do with other women; while the 
husband Has not the same right againib the idnlteresa. Hartlandp 
Pri^* Paffnriiy, ii^ 40 ^cm like and Aiit grater prrrikgct of the 
womankind theprejudiced poridon of the min particular^ in his rdations 
with the other Sd q>. ii* 67* io6j r3+“T38 ; T54 U aho 73 ff., and 
cspedaliy 78-^3 1 furtluer il* 5-7* and in reference to this WeJhauien* 
GSl/. 1911* p- 05 Cp. also W. L Thomas* S£x 
Society (1907)1 p. 7| L; 79. If the husband has been missing 
for nine years* the wife in Monccncgio (Cmajgora) may wed again 
(Krauss, Sitte a. Bram^A 339 f.)« And so for other €i». 

Aj furthensore the booty belongs to the conqueTor (Gautama, 
1* lo)* and the woman is moreover especially railed the rightful 
property of the ri^r (Maou* lii* 0; cp. Richter, |o), it does 
1301 a^onish ns when at lea!il the bird king Kandhan w^ the wife 
of the lUkshtsa Vidyudrilpa* whom he has ilain (Mlrka;ideyaptxr.* 
lip 18 and when Agnipur.^ 336.63 also otiers the spedd rembder: 
llie wives of conquer^ kings do not become the oonqueror^ but he 
mufk proted them carefully. But a love ajSair with a widow bringi 
down punishmen t, and according to Farl^ra, z { a widow who becomes 
with chfld by her lover muib be baniihed from ^e land^ Even to-day 
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Duryodhana dcdane : ** I can Jujl as little enjoy the earth 
whose precious ^ncs are gone, and whose Kshattriya heroes 
are slain, as can a widowed woman {ix, 31.45J. A 
rcmarlcablc exception is hcie given us in the wife, who is drawn 
as very loving and as a pattern, of the ape prince Valin. At 
firs\ when Et is sugge^ed to her that she mnft care for the dead 
prince's son, she cries out: “ What to me is the son or the 
kingdom ? What to me is my own self ? 1 will follow on the 
footprints of the slain." But these are but the words of the firft 
sorrow. She then be\vails her widow's lot : “ A woman robbed 
of her husband: may have sons and be rich in money and corn, 
but a widow she is called by the wise." hdoSb bitterly she wails 
by the btxly, will not let herself be parted or consoled, Arives 
to wrench herself from the arms of those ^ho are taking her 
away by forces and beseeches Rama to kill her as well, “ I 
will go to him, for without me he has no joy. £ven in heaven 
without me he walks in sorrow and with a wan oountenance, 
and tm no wish to clasp the Apsarascs. Think to thyself; 
‘ She is his own self,* and so slay me ; it will be no woman- 
murder. According to the books of doftrinc and the Vedas, 
the wife is one body with the husband j compared with the 
gift of a wife there ts in the view of the wHse no other in 
the world. But Valin is buried in the most magnificent way, 
and the new kingSugiiva, brother to the slain man^ from whom 
Valin has earlier taken away his own wife, makes the widow 
his wife, and loves her greatly. She seems to be moil tenderly 
attached to her husband's murderer anyhow, she takes on 
hcisclf a difficult mission for him. Her son, at leafl, is not 

the ccliba^ of widows has not yet inadc its way everywhere. Crooke. 
T* frvtfweti, a,8 writes of thh part of India: 

Eerat eoqmriei show that out of a popglatiQii of+o,ooo^ of 
Haidu, 9.000,000 or 24 per cent prohibit widow tnarriaM, while 
30^,0w « 76 per eeitt both pcnnli and even cnconraB ihe 
pT^Ke. ... As a matter of 1a&, among ell but the rery hieheft 
ca^ young walow finds another mate, and the lerirai or 
wflem by which the younger brother^m-kw takes over the widow of 
his old^ bmd«r, widely pn^ils.'- Cp. tw Chavannes. C!j^ 
nwlff, n, 393 ff. (the wife of a men that has vaniihed wedsYeain'l- 
Bollonun MtJlick, iftwe ir/f ,> p, nj 
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plea.%d> iridwdj with tlic new mantagCj but he onJy blames the 
tinde, and this because he has taken fof himself the wife of his 
cider hrathcr^ her who for him is the same as a mother—a 
Aandpoint which shows a nobler, and probably for the Arj^n 
more natural feeling than the view wc found in discussing 
polyandry in the MahUbhirata (RjSm.j iv, 19.10—25 ^ 29-4 * 
31.22 s 46,9 5 33.38 £ 5 55'3j Thai here also the wife 
of the dead foe falls as natural booty to the consjueror ia on the 
other hand probably a rehedion of the older Condi iion^ and 
is not to be looked on as a kind of apish cuKiom 

Touching is the plaint of tlie piotts dove that has lo^l her 
husband in the heart-snaring tale edited by M. Habcrlandt 
in his InSichf t CannoE remember ihce ever doing 
me an unfciJidness, O beloved, and every widowed woi^ 
inournS) even though she have many sons* Pitiable 10 her kins* 
folk is the poor Woman that has 3o^ her husband. And I 
ever fondled by thcc^ and honoured because ofibj c^lcem. Amid 
sweet, tender, fresh-gushing, heart-delighting words I have 
taken my delight together with thee in the caves of the 
mountains, and by the waler^ls of the rivers, and on the 
pleasant tree-tops, and hying through the air I have found 
sweet joy with tht^e. Once I had my deliglit, O beloved ^ that 
is no more* For what the fither gives has bounds, so what the 
brother gives, so what the son givc^—what woman then should 
not worehip the giver of whar knows no bounds, the husband ^ * 
There is no ihy like the husband j there b no happiness like 
the husband. All money and goods the worrum leaves behind 
her, and finds her refuge in her husband* Without thee, my 
treasure, there b nothing left for me in lift What good wife 
could live without her husband T After chb woman, weighed 
down by deep sorrow, had thus wailed piteously and lon^ 
^ithful to her husband^ she went into the flaming fire(xii, 
148.2 Yudhishthira caHs out at the side of Duryodhana, 
who is wounded in death : ** How can 1 again behold my 

^ Cp, SchmidLkS^r a. Esf fa IwSffs, p. 358 L Tars according 1* 
MBh., iiip 2S0 was flril Sugrii-a'^i wife and wai tafceji by force by 

Viliu. 
“ Thb ftropKe^ which b idcmkiil with Run., ii, 59-jo^ I have already 

taken ftom ihau 
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brothers’ and my sons' widowed wives, reding in sorrow, with 
sorrow overwhelmed ? For thee done, O king, is it well; 
for th« ihmds open in haven a sure abode. We shall come to 
d^fol sorrow, that is ro be called a hdl j and the sorely 
wteken wives of Dh^tarishtia’s sons, and his grandsons’ wives, 
th^ widowed, sarrow^harrawed women, will of a surety 
u^imd us (134 59.19, 30). The dying Duryodhana himself 
first bewails his sifter, that she has loft her husband and hrothert 

°+'3S» 36J* Cp, irii, 1.16. Tlie daughter of the Rikshasa, 
K.um^Inad, has been carried off by the DjJtya Madhu, and 
her kinsman Riva^ sets out in anger to chaftise the insolent 
one. At nrft he hnds only the “sifter”, who, however, 
weepingly btseeches him t Slay not, I pray, my husband. For 
or women of good birth there is here on earth no horror like 

*^•^11 ^ horrors widowhood is the greateft ftroke of 
»'f ffO* Cp. ix, +2.15 f. Therefore, too, 
Mahabh., 1,158.21 declares : “ The higheft reward of women 
IS to go, before the husband, to that moft glorious abode in 
haven for those gifted with sons j thus do they know it, 
those with the knowledge of the holy law,” 

And yet widow-burning is really foreign to the Epic i the 
tas« which do happen to be found are rare exceptions, and 
undoubttdlj^Iong, at leaft in for the greateft part, to later 
iwisions. The Rimayana, tdls of but one woman, a Brahman, 
Oiat oves herself to be burnt m the flames along with her dead 
husband, and Aisin the regular way ofsatl (Rim., vii, 17.tit 
B^ui the seventh book not belong to the original poe4 and 
Ais legend seems to be of especially Ute date. No7 the 
^yana^ ^uld have had opportunity enough for t.ddow- 
bunungfc But ^e inclusion that, because they are not found in 

Epi^ It u^older than the Mahabh. is quite without 
juftjfiowM, That the otigmaJ form of the Mahibhamu as 
^ Epic IS ftom an earlier time than the origirua form of the 
R^y^a IS for me, at leaft, beyond any doubt The whole 

even to a for 
giMter age for the Mahabharata, But thU latter has had to 

and Slta, which from the very beginning was far more Brahmanic 
than the onginaUy unprieftly. wholly warrior-like 
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Mahibhilnitsi poetry- Funbcrmorci the Mahibh. is so 
much longer^ and offers more room ibr widovr-bumlngs 
Finally, the dISerence of place bctw{iK!fi the two muit not 

be left out of account either Assertions that it is the duty and 
nature of a good wife to follow her lord in death can be found 
often enough in both poems, although, as is natural, oftener 
in the Mah^bh., but they yield no proof, since they alt might be 
referred to later revision. In isolated cases, or locally, more¬ 
over, such a death by self^^rificc of the woman undoubtedly 
happened ftom early times in Aryan India, too, and the 

Kshattriyas in particular, the forefathers of the Rijputs, who 
are endowed with the ftrongeSt f«ling for priT^te property 
in regard to thdr wives, may have known it^ Yet even the 
cases adlually told of widow-buming in the Mahibh., where, 
furthermore, so many husbands meet death, and only very few 

^ A good exEunple from Rljpnt hlfitoiy^ wluch in EEUtny ways reminds 
US of the MBh., it given by Tod» ii* loa W* The glory of 
the »t!^ the meriturioasncfl of the widcw^} deathi and the vnty in 
which she tMI bum herielfAie describedp e.g. in GamdtpariiuuJrud., 
^ On the other hand the Mahanirrluafantn mn^ 
emptude^y cuiw thii ** wife*j ftiEhJiilnesi '* t every woman is a 
pidture of the great gnddesi, and if a woman in her bliudtm eliinbi 
onto the dead bid's pyre, then ihc goes to hdl (x, 79-80)^ Cp. 
herewith Xachuiic-, Z/^in FeJJbJL^ Bd. 14^ p. 204, n. a, A 
mo^ exceilcnt eaay on Indian widow^buming has bc^ given by 
tlm scbolir in this same pcrrudical Bd. tf, p. 19S ff-; 30J ff*; J95 ff. $ 
Bd, 15, p. 74 ff. A bind of tale, though prohabJy quite a modem one* 
of the origin of the cuHom is g^vai in u, p. 377 The 
roots of the cuftom probably lie not only in the idea that the departed 
one miiil not go Into the other world as a wifekss wretch* but alu m 
the superftidoat fear of his vengonee^ if this properly of his il withheM 
from hJm^ or even taken over by a fucccssor in marriage. On this fear 
of ghoAst which send hit poSKSnimi after the dead man, ep. Cpg.SdmrtZp 
UFj/irA, 155 ff.; jji, 567 ? iv* 
p. 469 C ; ZscAr. / Frr.j: 15^ p, 3 ji t Andree^ EiAsal. 
Para/UI^ i, 16-39; jfMiAmpcit vji, 659; etc^ Worthy of remark 
here is the explinatbn of the MiihmJ in the border of Aanm^ 
that they give the dead man his thingi in the grave not became he neoda 
them, but booiuse they look on it as unseemly to enrich themsclvd 
with hk property (Z/cir^/* v* p. iqf). 
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widow? ” die after wards do not alJ ^ow the true satT 
(suiiee)- We have spoken of the conteft between 

wiv^ how each wished to let herself be burned with the 
husband's body* But of this there is no trace in the account 
itself. ICuntl s ofFcr to ** Ibltow her husband is hardly the 
hr^ outbreak evTen of womanly ove rw rought feelings^, as, 
in Tari, VilinV wife, but sounds ejuidtly as if all was happening 
only for the of the sad widow's good appearances. And 
Midri, who is in real cameilj has not the reasons for an Indian 
satl. She says ; ** I have not yet enjoyed love to the fulL 
And! in the midfl of pleasure's union he went away from love 
In death.*^ How might I now cut olF his longing in the abode of 
Yama ? ^ The warrior that falls by the weapon comes into 
^radise, where with heavenly companions in plca^re he gjves 
himself up to the intocideafion of the senses. On this P3f)di4 who 

killed by the sexual union^has no claim, and therefore mnft 
^rve in the other world. Y et even if this view should not come 
into the case, it is natural that Madrf in thb peculiar should 
™ herself driven to take her itep from the feeling of guilt 
r ■ That in itself this manlfe^Iaiioii of wifely 
laithruln^ by Madrf is looked on as ^mething unusual and 
peculiar Is shown by the words addressed to his slayer by the 
pen cent when he is pairing as a pwUc wiih his wife, and is 
w slain by : * The loved one with whom thou ait lying 
at the time of thy death will .follow after thee out of loving 
reprd, when thou hait reached the city of the king of the dead, 
whereunto all cross only with retudance ** fi. i tS ai nal» 

The only true case of sad is found in a very recent ^ 
of Vasudeva ; Devalcf, Bhadra, RohinT, 

and Madjra mount onto the pyre with his dead body fmi, 

R«ihminT, the well-bilovcd, 
Gandhan, Qaibya, Hajmavad, and Jilmbavacf, five of 

* So; e-g. tbe wilowfl ef Dm?a, Dnip«k, and the fim so young 

2. ‘ "• ‘ 
* Leu likely : perished through bve. 

the furaw how the wife of the Brahman 
eatte by K^ajhapida folim him in death (i, igz), and whai was 
sud there about the seirbumbg of Mtdrl (p. ajj)* 
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FCiishna’s bum thcms^vcs^ not with thq soulless body 
of their lord, but only bter on, after a very bad expenence. 
SaryabhSmJ and other highly-revered lifc-comiudes of the 
Croesus in wives go oiF, on the other hand, into the foreA, 
and hcconlc penitents, juit Jike the wives of Akrtira, whom 
likewise it is wished (o hold back from doings (xvi, 7.72 
As this it is related in xviiJ, 5.25,26 as follows : The 
16,000 women, ihe wives of Visudeva, plunged at the proper 
dme Into the Saf^ratT. There they laid aside their bodjesi, 
and mounted up to heaven, and they become Apsoroscs, and 
went to V^sudeva, A like anumarona is also described in 

3J-*7 - The miraculously strong Vyisa makes che 
mourning wives of the heroes feJlcn in the hartle—all that 
wish to do so—^plunge into the Gan^a, and so come into 
the world of their husbands y rid of the human body, shining 
in divine shape^ decked with the adornment of heaven, freed 
from sorrow, and in Joyful deSighti they unite in the heavens 

wiih their beloved lords. 
Already before ihis rising into heaven through the instrument 

of magic, Vyasi bids all who are mourning for their dead, man 
or woman, m come eo the GaJig3L Those taking part in the 
truly pciedci] spirttuali^ seance wait on the bant till nightlotl. 
Then the my^lagogue plunges into the water and calls up all 
the dead heroes from their various worlds. Through the divine 
penitential power of the holy man all those that were slain in 
the battle now rise up from the river cxaflJy as they were in 
life, but glorified and surrounded with heavenly adornmcfic 

^ It h bltrudiive to fiiad that It ts only after dcaih* when 
Vya$a BO orders her, and telli her what dreadful tiin« ste coining 
ihil Satyavat! with her widowed daughten-in-law^ ind therefore 
OB one far ^dien in yean with these no Icn^ young women^ goes 

inlG the peiuTcQtisI wilderness (i| E2&i i-tj}; and that Xu ml, 
tDOr only takci this ^lep with Dhriuirljhp^ and Gindhlil it an 
advanced age. Vudhishthiia and BhJma try as beft they con to penuade 
her net to gOi oh her »w fellow her with tears in their eyes, and her 
daughteivln-Iaw DraupadJ md Subhadrft go a ftretch of iht way with 
her, weeping and in despair, but ihe will not let herself be held baekp 
but means by hnmble service to her “ piFencs-ln-Uw ” and Ascedcum 
to ettm her entry mto the world of her husband (xvi, t6, 17)^ 
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and heavenly following, especially the bands of Apsanses^ 

and the whole night Jong a blissful reunion is celebrated. All 
pudges of former days are forgonen. Parents and children, 
brothers and sillers, and other kinslbllc clasp one another. 

United to their fathers, brothers, husbands, and sons, the 
women felt the uimoA joy, and left sorrow behind. After the 
heroes and their wives had taken their delight for the one night, 
they bade one another farewell, clasped one another, and each 
went off a^n whence he or she had come " (it, 31.19 If.j. 

Of real intercourse with thedtad husband, and children thus 
begotten, we are told in a '* tale from days of yore " fpauiSnl 

*L- ' ^ renowned under the name 
of Vyu^tva, rich In virtue, a successor to the blood of 
FuriL this man of virtuous soul, the Artmg armed one, 
spnfic^ then c^e thither the gods together with Indra, and 
the godlike RUhis. Indra became drunk with the soma, and 

c BrailmajT^ from the wage^ of sacrifice at Vyushitaeva^s 
Mn^Rce, the high-minded royal Rishi’s. The gods and the 
Brahman Rii^if carried out the sacrificial rite at that very place. 
Hen« Vywshnapra shone upon mortaJ men as the glowing 
s^shincs on all beings at the dme when winter is over. This 

u everome the kings in the eaiV and the north, in 

?'i. - opoi'e, and led them 
KK^'fice, to the horse-sacrifice, 

VyuAiB(va the splendid. For this king was gifted with tlie 
ilrenph of ten ^ke ^nts . . . A daughter of Kakshlvant 
was his wife, held by him in high honour, Bhadri by name, 

overcome through his love for her, he was 
taken by coraumpnon In a short while as the result of this he 
wen^his horne like the sun. When this ruler of men was dead, 
W deeply sadden^ddfoss wife bmke out in a moaning 

£lr^ that was tortured by bittcrel 
sorrow (Hear this, O high herdsman of men) : ‘Any wife 

J Fonplized «preHi«« of the eld bardic pectiy often appear hi it 

3l '' *^:^p «»raffipcud«fS S"; bi^ but oQc later pven a Mmewhat BralmunJc ealwrine It U 
to br .bo a talc of the „igin of the gslvu and MadSS ®' 
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robbed of her htisband^ O knower of the high^ hw^ that lives 
without her husband, she does not truly live, the sorrow- 
burdened one. Death is bener for a wife without her husband, 
O warrior hero. I mil go whtiher thou art; be gradous to 
me, and lead me thither. Parted from thee, I cannot even live 
an infbnt. Show me favour, O king j take me quiddy hence. 
On smooth paths, and on rough I wiQ follow after, O tiger 
king, that goeil but comeiV not again. Following thee like 
thy shadow, O king, ever suhjeft to thee, I shall evcrIaiHngly 
find my delight in thy welfare, O tiger among men. Hence¬ 
forward, O king, pitiable, heart-wi the ring agonies of soul will 
come upon me, that am without thee, thou lotus^yed one. It 
mu^t be that 1, a wretched one, have (in an earlier ed^encej 
sundered some that were mati^ j iherefore it is that this 
parting from thee has befdlen me. But even if a woman, parted 

from her husband, live but a moment only, yet this wicked 
one can hardly be said to live at all, like one that is in hell, 
O ruler of the earth. I have in a former body torn 
asunder those that were intimately bound together j hence, 
O king, has this sorrow taken me in its grasp, springing from 
my Separation from thee, and heaped up in earlier bodies 
through evD deeds. From now on, O king, I shall lie on a bed 
of kufa-gniss, bathed in sorrow, filled only with the yearning 
Co see thee again. Show thyself to me, O tiger among men, 
Courtsel me, who have ever an aching heart within me:, wretched 
and piteously mourning thee, O ruler of men-^ As she thus in 
manifold words kept ever bewailing, and clasped the dead man, 

the voice of one hidden * ^ke :— 

^ Arise, thou good one, go hom here i 
I grut thcc a favour l 
1 will bcgci unto m a group of chiliiien 
With thee^ thou lovely one with imiliDg lip*. 

Thou woman with the glory of high hipi, 
Steep thou oti the moon's four^nth nighty 
Abo the eighth^ deamed In the batht^ 
On thy bed with me united/ 

1 Literally i a hidden vokc. 
* Literally: having bathed after the Hiofithly dwHing- 
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Thus addressed, the queen so did, she the faithful wife j 
as the words did teU her* did BhadrX* yearning after 

childwn. The queen bore three Qalvas and four Madras as 
sons by the dead man ” (i, 121,y 

_ » That the dead husband or wife tan eotne back and have Miual 
^erc™i« mib the jurviviiig wife or husband, and even beget or 

Jr “* s* s Jal& DieM/rcAfj, 

Si o Markninc) ; 
P ^ P- li+ (Icekadicl; liv, 

nw f r ^ *3*>* »35; EJwe Clews Parsons, 
’ Goethe'* vom iCcfi>>/A; 

Hdgi s retura m the Edda; etc. It h here that the many vamplte 

Ji‘™Rire will be abo found! at 
ftcun his lifel ^ ttj Krauss, aa to the man who H:ai]aDt part 

^ I«<han examples b J. J. Meyer, fiU 
C^iavannes. Ciw antt 0, n, f\ JJeA 

^own of ail « the commerw with the dead woman magicJly tepi 

?" "T Ch^lonagne. H,genl LZ- 
FravtHi'j i/v, / P ^■’ ^™hoId, Bit Btsfecitm 

for ®'l ^ ** panicularly hind 
bears a child woman after years of widowhood 
and has vkiiBd iT* k^* Her dead husband is a vasipirt 
*6 r “ Abhandl.” Bd. 
iSi' Tf’ fsVff . a”-“ *“ in<«THiiag ease in the Pamnutthadlpani, 

this Iwejrag m<wih a ball of thread s thiuugh 
Me f^Jr^poMibfe for her to mfte divine pJeasur«. 

^ ^u^tTlnlir^? becoms an old woman. By these M featorm 

n'nitdamrV] PP- JS-6. l«a 



XVI 

WOMAM in MISFOIlTt^f^E AND IN EoRROW 

AS on I he widow, so the Epic^ often too^ beiutifbl 
and heartfelt words on the woman in sorrow, and 

doqurntlj paints the misery of her that h filled with suffering. 
Only one or two of these many passages will be mentioned. 
Bitter sorrow is laid on Draupadt when Arjuna ntu^t go off 
for a long time^ and she calls down on him the favour of aJ! 

beings and gods (iii, 37-^4 ff-J^ Deeply modng is K unties 
farewell to her sons and daughter-in-law^ Through 

Yudhish^ira's fooli&hness they have loffc all, and mail wander 
into misery for thirteen years. In burning sorrow Draupadf 
clasps her woman-friends, loud cries of woe are he^rd in the 
women's house. KuntJ can hardly speal: for sorrow, and 
says to Draupadi: To thee, my child, I need give no counsel j 
thou good and perfeff one, thou art an ornament to thy father^s 
house, and thy husband's, and no sorrow can befall fiiidiiful 
wives. Walk thou paths of happiness, ^lengthened by the 
thought of me." She sees her sons ^binding there, who 
lower their faces for shame, are surrounded by Roaring foea and 
weeping friends, and have been robbed of ail their ornaments, 
and thdr good garments | and she bewails the weary lot rhat 
lies before the banished Jn the wilds of the fore^ and the 
inju^ce of the fete that groundlessly persecutes such glorious, 
such pious men, and she calls Plnid^ and Msdrf ble^ed, in 
chat they are no longer left on canh co experience these awful 
things. After the la^ embrace they go forth, DraupadJ 
in her only, dirty garment 5, i^nd the mother seriseless with 
sorrow is led into her house by the arm of a loving kinsman 
(ii, 79). Cp, e.g. V, 90. 

How can the descriptive powers of the poet, indeed, find 
scope in the crowded deaths of the great song of the bloody 
national fbruggle between the Kauravas and the P^d^vas f 
The mo4l; dreadful scenes come before us there on the field 

after the battle * terrible there is the sight of the dead heroes ^ 
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gruesome the ways of the beafts devounng the dead bodies ; 
heart-rending the grief and the tender love that breaks forth 

from wife and mother, Vaft pidtures of terror in which 
whole hoib appear, and pifkures where individual grief vents 
itself to the hiU are set before us^ A whole book of the 
Mahlbh^rata, the Strlparvan, “the seftion of the women,^" 

Ls malrity given up to this theme, ** Women can only seldom 
adt with yoU| but to suffer with you they are always ther&'^ 

And elsewrhcrc, too, lit the course of the itarrati%^c the poem 
dilates on such qjisodes. We may mention above all the 
dreadful torment of G^dhJrT, to whom Vyisa grants supers 

natural powers of sight, and who now looks out over the whole 
battlefield, and describes it (xi, 16 ff.J j then Subhadri's 
and Uttan^s lament for Abhimanyu, cut off in tender years 
(vii, 7S j idy %o t XIV, 61.ff,) 1 laiUy the descriptions in 
iii, 172.21-25 I 173.61^4 (these two passes are particularly 
impressive)! xi, 1O.7 ff. } 16.4S, 55 ; 17,305 29,68 f. ; 

XV, 15.35 7- *S dwell on detaib would take 
m too far. And much that is conventional often slips in, too. 
On the other hand, this utterance h worthy of remark : “ The 
sorrow to which men give themselves up all tog much in their 

heart, arouses burning grief in the forbears that have gout 
before (xiv, 2.2}-* 

^ Tha reminds us of the beaudftil ve»« fronj Kllidiaa'i Rlgha* 
vjLip^ which ate to be fbuud m the poem of Afa and Indninati» oee of 
the very finc^l tn Oriental Uteraturer and which are spoken by the Guru 
to Aja bewaiUng his dead, deeply bekrved wife:— 

Now beftow on ibe lorrow for liy wife an end. 
And grant her the grace of the death-^it s 
For the hot lem that are ihed by a loved one^ 
They do scorch the dcad^ if they for ever flow. 

Cp, Nltivakyamrita, 103.7-fi, 

This idea is perhaps beA known to uj from Chtmiaso** poefn» where 
ihe dead child coma to the wiping mother^ and amid other thing* 
rcoiiildi her aa foEowi:— 

1 fed thy tears flow 
To me without a ^p; 
My little shift and Vtnn^ 
They ajt therewith so wet, 
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So, too, in Hoffinum vod FAUcrsbtbcn *' Uie dead child ” ttlten the 
pn^rer— 

O mother diaTi do itop! 
Why wrtpeit thou ei,^cr I 
The tern come thrcrtigh my gffvci 
My clothc$ do not get dry. 

And so ID O tto Haendicr’s “ Totenhemdehen ” ;— 
Ah, motber dear^ now weepcit thoUp 
And In the grave I have no reit i 
It alt Is fiooded oVr with icarSp 
And my ihroad grows never dry. 

{In the cdDc^oq of poemi 

Cp* Weinhold, Dif ii 142 i Lcdei^ “ Die 
Jlmkas u. d. Epikp*" ZDMG, 58^ p. 706 £; lUi^on^ S&tgi qf di 

P/epU, p. |i6; fr. £. SAjp. ti|i 
F. d. Leyen, Entitehnng d. Mirchens,” Herrigi dtrcAiP, Bd. 114^ 
p, T2, and the Tcfcreii«s there; ** Dcrt heiiigen Petnu ti. d. Erancrndc 
Mutter” ill the iplendid Sagin w. MdirAra J: 3€di/awem of Fr. 
Krauss, Bd. li, J07 C; /Vr./. FofJtd., Bd. 5, p* f Jl v 
Coland* ir. p. 74- found b Indk Is 
the belief beft expressed b Yijflavaikya^ liii 11 Ganidxpur.^ 
Pretakalpa, 4.8ob-^lRs xv, ^3): ** Since the poor dead one has 
to drbt the tcan* shed by hii kinifalk together with the mueui^ we 
mu^ not WKp ; we so &r as we can, arpf out the wofltf that 
fkU 10 our duty.'* By this ore meant, anyhow in the ir£I pkeo^ the 
death rites that are helpful to the welhirc of the dead one. But a 
further thought that hndi expression in the burUI^ngi of the Veda 
—thoae that are fbll alive belong to life with its burinesi and its joy- 
may also be found here. The same faying h found a^m« c.g. in 
Garud^purl^lrod.i xi,, 4^ only that here the h£t pada ia altei^ to 
SB/ that all grievbg is useless after all, 1 view stressed b India countless 
dmes on such ocoasionJU Wiping for those tnatohed away ii 
over and over again forbidden b the bw writings, efpeckHy at the 
celebration of the death rits. Whoever in spite of thii givta way to 
this weakness mu^ deanie himsetf by bathing- Viihnu, xiiir 6z f.; 
PirA^ia* xii, 28, The basis here again la a tuperfUtion dire^ 
towards the precious «Jf: ttsrs along with seed, sweat, naH-cuttbp^ 
ete.^ bdong to the unclean that b, ma^caUy baneful produdi 
of the human body, which leave one aoceuible to the evil powera. 
Manu, V, 135 ^ With^u» sxii^ 8r; idii, i. Thty tie cal^itom 
(a^lva MBh.p iii^ and an evil omen (Ravaipvaha, xi^ 1x4; 
XV, 43)^ a conception also found in Germanic lands and arnong the 
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In the R^mi}'at]ia Jt naturaUjr alxive all the luckier heroine 
Slta herself in whose mquth the poet puts alFedingly beaurifu] 
words of grief Worthy of (Special mcntiDni perha])fi^ h her 
$ortoWj when Ranrift has at length come to set her free> and she, 
as the result of a magicaJ trick pbyed on her, believes that 
Rlma k dcad^ and has to a>ndude that he has beta! murdered 
m hb sleep. ** Why daft thou not Icsok at me, O king ? 
Why do^l thou not answer me, whom thou, the childishly 
youthful one, didft win as a childblily youthful wife, as z life- 
comrade ? Think of what thou didA promise, when thou 
did^l clasp my hand t ^ Now will I live my life with thce,^ 
and take me away, who am flricken by sorrow. Up, Rilvana 1 
Kill me, too, swiftly, the wife together with the husband ; 
by thb win for thyself the highcA virtuous merit, and for me 
the greateft happiness.” And her saying may here be given i 
“ It is said, if the husband dies then it comes about that 
the wife has no worth * ; and it b before me who lead a good 
life that thou art gone hence, who didft walk the patii of 
excellence” (Ram., vi, 31,9). It is worthy of remark that die 
so often chinks of her morher-in-law ; I pity neither RSma 
nor Lakshmana, the great chariot-fighter, nor mvself so much 
as my poor mothcr-in-bw. For she ponders ever 1 When 

Mohammedaiiit the Maodaans, rbe old Grteb and Romanfi md 
elsewhere, and a cemoeptiun which probably u the £ifl: root of the 
caftotn of™ppmg or covering the &ce when weepbg, whieh, ind«d, 
is ibo doflt in the hpie (is, 6jM f-; li, 15.34 f, j ete,). Sorrow itself 
(coke) h magical uodunness (i^Lica)* but joy trd in upUfred soul 
are roagiaily alu^ (MBh., K, vii, 71.10). Food on to which 
1 tear has fallen b nourahmeni for the ghc^y bemgi (ii, 4 J,l6 t s 

bij And 10 cn. As 1 coiin rerpari the hne Buddhi^ 
Kying may here be quoted j ** Whac is united mQ^I divide; wc me 
indeed pilgrimi. Mourn not for that which is vanblied j love ill 
thjit li iHU here (Jltaki^ Bd. iii, 90- 

’ A* u well blown the vtidow ftiU hu to heat tliij ro-day tiuong 
the Indiuii, u tin) amoni auay qUmt people* and tribet The 
natural reading of the word* of the leat would be; “ The wife** 
fit* death, it i* *aid, is the incepadtf of the husband : thou, who 

live gleriwtlf ait gone hence before nir, who, too, lead a good 
life.'* Thi* meaning, hmvever, doe* not fit in wdl, and close con- 
Amdiont an not seldooi found in the two Epica, 
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after the fulfilment of their vow shall I once more sec SliS 
and Lakshma^ and Rama f But 1 bcliev^c that Kaiigdyi's 
heart wiU spring asunder, when that has but one son, learns 
that he has perished in the fights For, weeping, she will 
Call to mind the hifth and the childhood and the youthfy1 
yean:, the good deeds, and the beauty of ihe lofty^minded one. 
When she has made the dcathn^^crings fur her slam son, 
hopeless, robbed of her senses, she will assuredly go into ihe 
fire of into die water fsee RiLm., vi, 32, 4S ; 92*44-46)* 

Among the fincA passages in the RSmiyana is perhaps the 
exira^ where Rima tells Sfta that ht is going off into the forest 
for fourteen years. He wishes to talc leave of her, and gives 
her counsel as to her behaviour during hU tong absence^ But 
with angered love she cries out: ^^What art thou saying 
there ? The father and the mother, the brother and the son, 
each has his own deiliny : the wife^s de^iny in this world 
and the other is the husband only^ If thou goc€t into the 
fore^ 1 shall walk before thee, and trample down thorns 
and shaip grasses before thy feet* As in my lather's house, 
I shall live along with thee in the forest, and shall chink of 
nothing in the three worlds but of my duty cowards thee. 
How fitir will it be in the fottH together with thee t 1 have 
long been yearning for its mountains, and lotus-ponds. 
W'ith thee so will I live a hundred thousand years in uemo^ 
joy, and I shall not mark their flight. Thou alone art my 
love, to thee alone doK my hcarc cling 1 sundered from thee, 
I am resolved to die. Take iiic with thee i I shall be unto 
thee no burden.” Rama unfolds before her all the horrors, 
hardships, and torments of life in the foreft But she answers ! 
“The wild beaih will run off when they but see dice* I 
have long known of the fore^ life from the tales of a nun that 
came on a visit to my mother. I am burning with longing to 
go off to the pciiitentia] scttlcmcni;, and to serve thee, ihc hero. 
Through my Iqvc for thee 1 shall be freed from sin, following 
my husband, for he is the highest godhead 3 to him belongs 
the wife in death also. Take me, her that b truly devoted 
to thee, deeply sorrowing, a feithful wife, take me with thec 
into the fo^e^t If thou do not, then shall I seek refuge 
in pobon, in fire, or in water.” Bathing the earth with her 
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she sink^ to the ground j anger comes upon her, and 
Rama muft soothe her. She beseeches him once more: 

“ Go not into die forest without me ! The pains of penancfC, 
the forest wUds, or heaven—all but with thee I I shall not 
weary, if I walk behind thee* The sharp grasses and thorns 
on the way will be to me as soft cotton, the doft ^Urred up 
by the stormy wind as predcus sandal-powder* When T am 
lying then on the forest turf, even a bed spread with hand¬ 
somest rugs cannot be more blissfuL Reach me the smaller 
toot or fruit which thou ha^l brought me thyself, and it will 
be sweet to me as ihe focsd of the gods, I shall no longer 
remember ftther^ mother, or home. Where thou art, there 

is heaven ; without thee it is hell. If 1 am forsaken by thee^ 
O thou my ueasLire^ then it is better I die* Not a moment 
can I bear thh sorrow, how much Jess for fourteen years/* 
Loud and piteously she tries out, and twines her arms 
round her beloved. Then he embraces her, utters consoling, 
tender words, and tells her she can go with him : Ac die 
price of thy sorrow, O queen, I would not buy heaven itself. 
It was only that I did not know thou wa^ so brmly resolved. 

Follow me and be my life-companion in the ftilhlling of duty* A 
fair deed hail thou done, and worthy of my house and of 
thmCr Make thyself ready for the journey. Now were 
heaven itself nothing to me without thee." And hlled with 
joy Slta beftom her ornaments, her clothing, all the beautiful 
and loved things she possesses on servants and the needy, 
and goes off wHth Rima into the fore^ (Rtm., li, ^6.8-30)/ 

Very pleasing thc^ tocH ate chapters v, *5-43, which 
tell of Sita held captive by RSvana, her ill-treatment by the 

monflers, her heroic endurance of ail sufferings, her proud 
of tho enamoured prince of Lanki, her conversation 

with Hanumant, RSma's envoy, and of her unwavering love 
for her husband. The poet hete has poured forth a whole 
wealth of poetry of Indian hue, without, however, reaching 
that effca on our feelings which belongs to the ^mple loftiness 
found in the seaion just discussed of the second Book. The 
Hindu may think otherwisiu Hanumant finds the captive 
irv the glonoitt a?oka-grove of Ravajra. On her, indeed, 

ttpeciaU/ those of the “Nut-brewne 
Mfltdc in the cekbntcd Eoglhh bollad of about r joo. 
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all the splendour is lofl : she is sunk in a sea of sorrow in the 
mid^ of the loathsome man-catiiig monibers. In the night 
comes the ruler of this ho^le world, surrounded by his band* 
of wives, and the splendour of his court. She ts not completely 
dressed, “ When the princess of Videha saw lUva^ the 
prince of the Rabsha^ she trembled like a banana-tree in the 
wind. With the thighs did the great-eyed lovely one cover 
her belly, and with the amns her breaih, and crouched down 
on the bare earth. To the tiger among tings, to R£ma, 
she was haibening on the chariot of her wishes harnc^ed to her 
thoughts. With one long braid of hair she Itood out c^ily, 
like the etnh when the rainy time is over lUnds out with a 
dark belt of foreft” Ravana in eloquent words otfen her 
all his splendour, the position of chief wife, and his glowing 
love ; she b not to let her precious youth thus go by in misery. 
What docs she want then with the ibten^Iess penitent 
Rama, who after all is dead and gone f But she ta;y5 gr^ 
between heisclf and the polluting stranger, and upbraids him 
for his unseemly words. Great mbfortune, she tells him, 
comes on all that luft after the wives of others. Rlma will 
come, she says, and de^roy Lanka, slay tlicm that ctrried her of, 
and set her free. Before him will Ra>-aoa as little be able 
to iland his ground, as the dog before the tiger. But he 
threatens her ; I give thee another two month^ then cither 
thou comefb onto my bed, or my cooks will cut thee up into 
pieces for my breakfofl,” The divine and Gandharva maidens 
that have been carried of by the woman-lover hearten SltA 
by geflures with lips and eyes, and now she flings angry, 
coniidenr words at him. He goes off, filled with rage, and 
bids the g^anitssses make her compliant by friendly means 
or by chailisemcnt. The Rakshad women now beset her j 
bathing her broad brea^ with tears, quivering like a gaaclle 
loft from the herd, or torn by wolves, but firm and ftrong, 
she proclaims her will to be futhful to her husband, as ^ad 
to Indra, as Lopamudrl to Agaftya, as Rohiinl to the moon, 
as SSvitrf to Satyavant. "Cut me up, tear me to pieoe% 
make shreds of me, bum me in the glowing firc—rl will not 
come to Ravana, Why will ye speak so long i ” She cannot 
underftand wherefore Rama does not come and set her free. 
Perhaps he does not know where she b. Perhaps hts foes have 
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murdefcd him in his slce|t. Or is it that he loves her no longer ? 
But of a certainty her wish will be fulfilled ; “ Rivana, the 
evil mier of the Rakshasas will be slain, and the isliuid so hard 
to win will wither away like a widowed woman.” She ends 
thus : 

My hfiirt* robbied of luppincsap with much wrrow 
Overwhelmed^ ii of a imth unyielding ^undi, 
Thit it apbnters not in a thousind paeoeSp 
Like some mountain-ndge ^buck by a. thunderbolt/^ 

HiUiuinant, who, up till now hidden in n tneCj has been a 
witness to nil, diiscovers himself to hef, and giircs news of R^ma, 
and how he is on his way to rescue her. At firA she is filled 
with will not believe the messenger, and holds him for 
a phantom shape of Rivapa ; he calms and convinces her, and 
tells her of Ramans sorrow and love- Then she djelieves, 
feJis into joy beyond words, and sheds ti^rs of bliss. Bui now 
she has many que^ions to pyc to him : how it is with Rlitia 
and his brother} W’hcther her loved one is not sad, docs not 
torment hcmself^ or whether he has Jo^l his love for her, he who 
for her sake has gone through ?o miich suffering, whether 
he no longer th i nfcs of her, and has no wish at all to set her free. 
Hanmnant assures her : '" No sleep comes to RSina, and if he 
once ready to deep, then he wakes up again with ilic word : 
pta !' If hesees a fruit or a flower or aught else that delights 

the h^n of womcii, then he sighs long and says t " Woe is me, 
I iS-^^ ffO- She makes answer : Nc£tar 

mingled with poison are thy words—Rima thinb of no other, 
and he is overwhelmed with cane.*^ Hanumant wants to 
^rry her on his hack at once to Rama, and persuades her that 
he ^ ^Imng en^gh. But she finds this to be dangerous 
for hemdf and him, and through this Rama's honour would 
suffer I he mu^l overcome the evil-doer m battle, and brine 

(39-^30 ? 
q>. MBh., ii^ 150,18 ff,); and she will and mav touch no 
man s b^y but her husband^s. Over and over again she 
diargcs the messenger that Rama mu^l set her free in a month ; 

‘■.w him a precious 
ilonc ^at JUma had be^f^cd on her, the sight of which h« 

? k !r 'i? kH "'’T wretchedness, juA as though 
she had seen the bdoved giver himself. 
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The Ideal Woman 

SIT A is wholly the Indian ideal of a woman : tender and 
mild, and dteamy as moonlight, self-forgetting, 

filled with love, devotion, smecritr, faithfulness, and yet, 
where it is a case of defending wqmajily virtue, nobility of 
soul, and purity of body, a strong heroine, great above all in 
long-suffering, but great, too, m her unyielding, daring pride. 

And what a tender soul and £iout heart together is shown, 
toojrby Gandliar! 1 This princess is promised by her kinsfolk 
to the blind Dhntar^ira, She hears of it^ and herself ties a 
cloth about her eyes : I will let no dislike towards my husband 
rise up in me (i, ^ 10.9 A wonderful fineness of feeling 
and itrength of soul b shown by the pearl of all Indian women, 
Savitfl, At her Ether's bidding she gpes forth, filled with 
shame, fo choose herself a husband y the dreadful Etc that lies 
before her she locks in her heart without a word ? tender and 
nobTb, and yet with a hero*s strength, she carries everything 
to a happy ending (111, 193 

The Indian pragon of a woman, whose features have often 
emerged in die course of our treatment, is summed up also 
in Mahabh., xiit, 1^3 : “To the all-knowing, wise <^ndilT, 
Ethoming all truth, the Kaikeyl, SuitunI by rmme^ put this 
question in the heaven of the gods : ^ Through what way of life 
and thraugh what afLions hait thou shaken off all sin, and 
come into the heaven of the gpdsJ Thou shindil in thine 
own brightness like a tongue of fife, like the daughter of the 
ruler of the ^brs, her whose footprints have left brightness in the 
sky. Clad in dufUess garments, free from weariness, Ending 
in a heavenly chariot, thou shine^ glorious a thousandfold in 

^ Ae ugly knigbt hu a beautiful wife who leva him greatly. He 
loses m eye in the Mhf and now docs not wbb to go bach again to her 
thui; ihe pua out one of her own eyes, too, that he need not be 
ashamed before her* HagenV 149 ff. 
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power. It IS not tli rough mode rite ssccticisnij open-handedness, 
or piety tliat thou art come into this world. Say unto me the 
truth. "Thus put to the <]ucj^on by SumanE, the sweet-' 
smiling Calmly spoke these friendly words to her; 
‘ Not because f had twn wrapped in the yellow-red garment^ 
nor because I had worn bail garb, nor because I had walked 
with bald head, nor because I had had penitent's tresses did 
I come unto an existence of the gods. Ne«r did I gyi'sk 
evil and rough words to my husband, nor forgot my duty to 
him. I was ever watchful and eager in the worship of tbc 
gods, the forefathe^ and the Brahmans, and treated my mother- 
in-law and lather-in-Iaw well. I uttered not calumny againft 
others, nor did it come into my soul ; I flood not where thete 
WM no door, nor told long talet* I gave myself up in no 
wise to unkind laughter of any kind, nor to hurtfiilness in 
deeds, whether secretly or openly. If my husband had been 
out on Iwsln^s, and now came back home, I put a seat for him, 
and w«ted on him at^tivciy. If he did not approve of 
some food, or did not Hke a dish, whether it was something 
to eat or to drink, then I avoided all such. If in die house- 

It ftnlsMe iba little flrangethat Indian liieratair, which sconrra 
wcutian* u heavily, dws not pflloty her talfcadveneM 
more. In this the Hindu b perhaps far lurpa&ted by aiher peoples. 
U It that the vwman m India ghfei hss ground on thb pomt ? Worthr 
of note became of the eWee cobddence, is the expbiudon 
here of why no bcaid pwi on womtn. The l-limiih poet of the 

ttfore than ordinarily 
Tyyiynjittaroit (printed in 

the Wlmfili Cnlle&on. p. the wae thoushr 

p. 68, bffflgi rrom the neighbourhood of Salubiiiy 

“ Nature, regaidleu of the babbling race, 
Planted no beard upou a woman’s &ce - 
Not Fre^jr Keen's r«or, though the vely beft. 
Could shave a chin that never is at refl." 

Why the tongue is always wagging b explained bv the 
aJ* of ^ «««ion of ^ dog's tail, wmS, Haef Sti£ £ ak^ 

"* P- * *4 ! Zfiir. i. Vtr.J. 
Bd. IT, p. If j f,; Bd, tS,p. j3^ 
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hold any dudes had piled themselves up,* then 1 rose «irly 
and had everything carried tnit, or did it myselt When 
my husband went away on any business, then I pra£^i5ed 
many luck-bringing things with die utmo^ care. When my 
husl^nd was away, I gave up black eye-salve, oipimenc, 
badimg, wreaths, ointments for the body, and ornaments. 
I never awoke my husband, when he was quiedy deeping, 
even if there was busine^ calling ^ ^ m this my heart grew 
joyfiil. 1 never wearied my husl^d widi household matters i 
I always kept that secret which should be hidden, and tiic house 
was fair and clean. If a woman thus keeps the path of virtue 
carefully before her eyes, she ts raised high in the world of 
heaven, as AmndhatJ among women/'' ® The same reaching 
is found In xiil, i4^&*33 ff- : The woman^s law and vimiti 
which arc laid on her before die hre, and which make of her 
a sahadharmacarl, *^the man^s life-comrade in the fulfilling 
of the holy duties,” are among other things t a friendly mind, 
friendly speech, a friendly eye, to think of none but the husband, 
to look on his face as on the son's- “ The woman that shows 
her husband a bright and friendly countenance, when he 
addresses her with harsh words or gives her angry looks, she 
is a faith fo] wife. The woman who waits on her poor, 
su^eringi sorrowful, way-worn husband as on a son, is one gifted 
with virtue- The woman who, filled with deep heedfulness, 
busily airir, and wdeh the blessing of sons, is dear to her 
husl^d, has her life in her husband, i$ one gifted with virtue/' 
Further, she muft rise early, see to the service of the holy fire, 
make the flower-^gifb to the god% make the house clean, 
spread the cow-dung, give food to Brahmans, the weak, the 
helpless, the forlorn, the poor, cany out vows of mortification. 

* Or : come to a fomdAiH (samsnfia)^ 
* Antaresbv api kaTyeshUH Perhaps rather; when mitten of 

buiines refemug lo hh very near neighbourhood (or : touching him 
verj- nMj) ramc,” Cp* Abhyantan in my Kauplyi. 

* The natuc ^umanl firft of allf then the language ind the matterj 
lead us to ihmk of a BuddhUtic origin for ikii legend. Cp. 113; 

ip 54^^ 
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and 90 forth. “'This is holiness, this is aKCttdsm, this U 
everlaitlng heaven, when a woman sees her higheil good 
in her hi^hand, is devoted to her husband with a religious 

and is gpod and chaile. For the husband is the woman's 
god, the husband is her kinsman, the husband is her mhiKt 
the hushand^ ft^rd is her heaven-” * 

Branry of Soul and of body go hand in hand ; where the one 
IS, there ts the other, too : Yatrlkrftis tatra gyna id loke pi 
^yate,says Hemacandrs in Paripshiap., ii, 133 (cp/Brihatsaiph., 
70.23 i Garudapur., 65.121 i Agnipur., 244.6J ■, and in the 
Uttarar^macantam (iii, 21) we find the eadamatjon : Bhidyate 
va sadvnttam ldni;asya ninnanasya ! fqi. my Da^atumarac., 
p. 301, where many more illuslradons from papular sayings 
poet^, and even the philosophical litcrainre of the world could 
be given). Here we will make only a few particular remarks 
as to the Indian ideal of womanly beauty, which is fairly 
gcnerall)^ known. Much is to be gathered already from the 
dcsmptioiis of the various hcfpines of whom we have already 

fr L curling hair, long eyes like the 
. '^5 sutumn lotus, a Kent like the autumn lotus ; her 

fete IS like die lotus-flower, like the jasmine-flower, when 
It IS covered with sw«t; slender is her waiit, her lair b long, 
her momh is red. She is neither too tall nor too short ; she 
has baotiful hi^; she is not thin, not too red, and not too 
haiiy 65.33 cp- 6?. 157 ffO- At the saenfite she comes 
for^ from the middle of the altar as a wondmus-iovely maid ; 
dark, with black and long eyes, red, high-arched iiai|% bcaudfiil 
brows, lovely swelling hn^ and so forth ; a scent as of the 
blue lotus IS ^fted from her a krona’s diAance fi, 167.4+ ff. : 

^ LJ * She is of couisc without compare on 
earth for beau^, like a mmden of the gods, like a woUrfiil 
a^panti™ ; whoever sees her folds bis hands reverendy before 
his forehead ■, and mote of the same kind. Even as ^e eoes 
along as a poor chambermaid wearing dirty clothes, men and 
i^en run up to where she is seen. Queen SudUnI sees 
her from her palace, and, wondering greatly, describes her 

1 £?: "Wf* SaloRion-s Piwwh*. J1.10 £ 
» Tha ftr-uwftrf wondtoiu scent of Oraupadr, alie»lr known to 

« from S.tyav«f,« often refened to {to, e.g.Vlij.ja 1 1I3 1^ 
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beauty in these wortls among others: “ Her ankles da not iland 
out fbtit are imbedded in the flesh, a thing which in the Epic 
is often mentioned of the fair), and her thighs are firm and hard. 
Three things in her are deep (voioci unders'bnding, and navel), 
six high-arched (nose, eyes, ears, nails, brea^ the joint of 
rhe neck), five red (the palms of the hands, and soles of the feet, 
the corners of the eyes:, the tongue, the nails) j she speaks 
undearly as the swan, her brows and eyes are round-arched, 
red as the bimha-fruit arc her lips, her neck is like shell, her 
veins are hidden, her face is like the fiill moon, and so on. 
Glorious she is as a mare from Kashmir/' Still more glowingly 
does Sudesh^I cicpress herself In K-: “ For the man thou 
looked on there is no more weakness, no more pain, no more 
wean ness, no discomiilure, no sorrow, and no torment. Sick¬ 
ness and old r^c, hunger and thirfl^ for him are done with to 
whom thou givcA th^f in love. Were such a one even 
dead, and dld^t thou clasp him with thy lovely arms, then would 
he come back a^n to life (iv, 1+.61 ff.J.” Even the women 
gaze only at her i the irets seem to fland bowing before her ; 
no man can see her vrithout being held by love ^v, 9)- So 
that it is no wonder if Klcaka says to her : ** Who in the whole 
world mail: not lal] under the sway of losre, when he beholds 
the glorious moon of thy countenance:, endowed with peerless 
^tendour, along with the moonbeams of the smile in thine 
eyes and lashes,’ and decked with hcaven*s beams, ravishing 

its heavenly sweetness f Thy two so glorious hr^its^ 
fit for a firing of pearls, these well-sh^icd, splendid, plump, 
rounded brea^ set dose to one another with no ^p between, 
like unto lotus-buds, O thou with the lovely brows, thou with 
the sweet smile, goad me like the love god's own goads. 
So soon as 1 see that waiil of thine, sweetly tinged by folds, 
bent by the bread's weight, and within the Compaq of the 
fingers, O thou slim one, and thy lowly secret pans, rising 

’ Sofludi somewhat ^ran|e. Is perhaps ibbaaakluhmtn Sip " baring 
the eyes as mewn-spots ”, one of the many Frakrir formi in the Epic, 
to be read i The teat means liicialiy: '* in its smile (through its 
smile) like unto mamuhine.'' A somewhat imooihcr readiug would 
be smSaip. In the following haJfcloka vfitaip tnilead of vtinaip 
is probably tight, thoagh '* round, with faeaveidy beams ” vnould alio do. 
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like a riveMsknd, I un c^ned away by a lave-sicknns beyond 
cure. Qi^ch ^du, O Jovcly-hipped, the glowing fire of 
my love with the rain of self-surrender, and the cloud of union 
in delight *' (iv, i+, iS ff.J. 

An ttiventoiy or lift of woman’s charms like that juft 
touched on, is pven in v, 116.2 ff. Here the fair one i$ vaulted 
in six plao^ that is to say, according to the cummentaiy, 
at the back of the hands, the top of the feet, the breafts ; of ; 
at the breafts, the buttocks, and the eyes ^; she has seven 
^ings fine and delicate : skin, hair, fingera, toc% and the 
joints of fingecs and toes s three things deep i voice, charafter 
(satevaj, navel j Jive things red i palm of the hand, corner 
of the eye, palate, tongut^ lips,* Then, too, she has like all 
gcwdly women other special bodily marks as well betokening 
good luck. Vl^en all are combined, it shows that $he will 
bear many children, even a world-mler. With words like 
those of Kloka, Rlivana speaks to STQ : “ Of the right axe, 
pointed, smooth, white are thy teeth i thine eyes arc wide 
and great, unblemished, and with red comers and black pupib i 
thy secret parts are spread wide and firmly swcQ 5 thy thighs 
are as dcphani’s minks ■, thy two breafts have a fair, firm 
filling and are round, closer to one another, bold, firm- 
swDing, with lifted nipple^ giacefiil, smooth, and like unto 
wme^m fruits ” (Ram., iU, 46.18 ff. ; cp. his words to the 
state assembly in vi, j 1.11 ff,). Sdll more eloquent does this 
womau-woishipper, and the poet himself become, when he 
sw the Apaas Rambh^ on her way by night to the tiyft 
(lUm,, VII, 26.14 ff.J ; “ Juft at this rime, Rivana saw the moft 
ylendid of all Apsaiases, Rambhl with the full-moon face, 
decked with h^venly adomnient, he saw her going along 
through the midft of the army. With heaven's ^dd-wood 

1 Nil. gives fcrth« a third paaibili^; bm thii moft fc* mlcd 
for womm, belly muft for Judiam be ilim, not high-aidwd. 

As to of wommly beauty cp,, Agnipur., 544; 
much iKtter Gamdapur, 65; R. Sehmidt m W2KM. Bd. Vi, 

I“i « n 1 Ztfir. f^er./, Bd. iS, 
p. 436 j Mas Bauer, Dat QtithUehuUbtM i. d. itmtttk, Fergangtm- 

t i (E^r, da liL^ u* joi C 
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her liQiiK were annointed, her hair was decked with mandlm- 
howersj with heaven's flowers was Ranibhl adorned—a 
festival of heavenJ The eye and the heart were ravished 
by her tno^ indmate parts, swelling plymply, adorned with 
a girdle—chat moft splendid gift on the altar of love's pleasure* 
With her rnoi^l beauty-marks^ laid on (forehead and cheebj 
with the juice of dowers from the six seasons of the year,^ 
she ShonC| like another goddess of happiness and beauty^ tn 
loveliness. Splendour, brightness, and glory. All wrapped she 
was in a tWk gannent|. tike the watcr^laden doud, her face 
like unto the moon, her glorious brows like two bows of the 
bowmart, her thighs like elcphanc's trunks, her hands tender 
as young shoots. Rai-a^ rose, under the s|>cll of love's arrows 
took her by the hand as she walked, and spoke to the shy 
one, as he smiled : ‘ Whither away, thou with the lovdy 
hips !? What happiness art thou seeking of thine own accord f 
For whom is the sun now rising under which he wiU enjoy thee ? 
Who wiU take his fill of the btus-scented sap of thy mouth, 
tafling like nefUr ? To whose breail will these swelling, 
shining, close-sct brea^ of thine, like unto gpldcn goblets, 
grant their touch ? Who will now mount thy broad secret 
parts, like unto a golden wheel, and decked with a gold band, 
and which are embodied heaven i ’ ” Cp.^ too, the description 
of Ri^^a^s harem in v, 9, to.30 fF.* 

^ Or ! lujidcready fora fe^-val of hfaven. 
^ On tbese l iccshaka see my uole in Dti^akum.^ p. 259. 
® The noie which we itcat so jcufrily, specially in pMtry, puuong 

the Hindus and their poets cemtA better iaio its own. The lovdy noje 
of women is here often ip6k.cn of^ and the high-bridged nose b looked 
on u an attra^on in the woman (unnasi^ tuAgamisa)H In men a big 
organ ofimell b a great ddHndioc. In the MBh^ Vudhbhlliira often 
parades hb hugc^ haiiging> handsome nose. So In h tSS.ll: 
iili 370^71 ivt Ctnidatta, the ideal man in the 
Mpcchaka^lki, ^ ^icfy hlgh-^irchcd nose (cd. Stcnzleri p. 144^ h 21)* 
Blna in his Harshieariia lays in praise of Skindigupta'i noae that it 
wu u long 11 the pedigree of hii king (tiansL by Cowell and Thomas, 
p. i9E)i The big nose w'ith the dp turned down h the mitk of the 
hero and of the king (Mirk.*Far., vilip 196). The importaniDe of the 
bold organ of smell as a tncaiure of capabiliEy In love (Kiaufi^ Dit 
Jamuf cp/i^i. p, 330 ; Storlei^ Marias 
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As already suggeiled, the figure^ build, and beauty of woman 
have a great imponance for her deiliny, quite apart from 
conque^ls o^f the hearts of men. or Lakshml is 

^ tbe^e ome the goddess of beauty and also of happiness. 
Therefore in her wretchedness Slt5 says : “ The body-marts 
as a result of which the unlucky women are doomed to widows 

a li I*” ^ is smooth, 
and black my brows do not run together »j my legs are 

?) 001 anyhow enter here. But in Agnipu r. 
^36.43 r. It probably a among the marb of the hero in love ud in 

pmfobiiity werecjpedmlly 
ibongiiial populaUon of India ^thu 

^raaenflic a]«. A flat nose on the other hand ii a mark of urines 
(Z^^. Zertirdr. Bd- ai, p. 131). 

^t in a woman eye-hrowa which meet bring Ol-luct is a utii- 
TJusclKjD-Dyer, Tht FilUvrt sf fFomn, 

^nica^, J06, p. jp, cp. 11S. 'These are the brows which a witch 
woman, the werwolf, the person with the evil eye, 

« ^ send* thenightmiie, 
or t^ents others himself u a niehonare. Croohe, Fep Rtl ii, 
p.a63.Md the referencB there :E. H. Meyer. 
®S . Jp 5 139, Cp. Th. ZaehariRe, X/eine SeArifia i6t note 1 * 

E.Mogfc, “Mytho. 

A ^ and Aiafo look on them as a beautv). 

JiTJ f “wiO aisid™ whose eye-brows meet. AgnipuV; 
- *d-Hail,fld, iii, p, to;. i„ botffies 

(ceiT^ed from Briiitsitnh., 7I10V 

when ih?l*u^hs cSSid?f«/5%A7 in her cheeb 

however, he4 aho it i, o^^S- Tht 7"' 
#« thai he is idl, has a n-Thir! 
overshadowed by brows that nin to«iher ^Id 
«djy aroused, and is inclined tn an^^Sd iWfc * ^ 
*1 (DutL T3 Sit\ ana Itnre. Agnjpur., ccxxxrt^ 
great difonAinn and . t, Bnddhifli luch brows show 
^ K A fiiture. See Schiefoer. /Pa//, s/rr 
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rounded and not haity ; mj teeth are dcse-set j my temples, 
eyes, hands, feet^ az^e^ and thighs arc wdl-proportioned, 
and have fitting fulnessn My fingers have gradually munded 
nails, they aie mooth and weU-proportioned My brea^ 
show no gap beiwcci^ swell up plumply^ and have the nipples 
$et deep ; my navel is well sunk and (at the edges) faised up ; 
my side and breait ins hard and welUiiHcd. My colour 
is like the preaoiis flone,^ and the hairs on my body are soft. 
I ^btnd firm on mj twelve (the ten toes and the two soles). 
So am 1 railed a woman with lucky bodily shapes ” (ifij 48.7 ff'J- 
Cp. K, IV, ao-32 fL 

Gundapiir., 65.1 jB £ (ftom BrihaB., 70.2 r). On tbe kdy ineuiiiig 
of such teeth *k Tlmeltoii-Pycft F^i/w ^ p, 

^ Muni. MBh.j vi, to6.6i Jbrtns a commeaciiy. There thr-^ as 
h well IncFwn, vtiy darl Eriiluu is called mani^tena, " hket aa the 
mani ” j and NIL sap iherc ihat ma^ = indranEi (sapphire). See 
ilfov, ^52^ 111,45.14. 

t 
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The Woman of Enerov 

A SOFT, swelling fulness of the limbs is thus looked on 
as a matter of course in the pattern womans It corre- 

s^nds to the sofme® and fulness of her feelings, of the life 
of her soul But we should be much miAaten, if we thou^t 
tiiat Ac women who are aftualljrshown us in adion and speech 
by Ac Indian poets are all made after Ais pattern, or aA 
aJ^ys in harmony wiA it. No, the Epic particularly, in 
^ite of much Aat is caA in a fixed mould, has in it a very 

varying kinds of womanly figures. In Ais Ae 
Mah^ibh. espcaally Aands out. But in Ae Rimiyana also 
m Lave two so utterly different representatives of Ae sex as 
Nta and K^keyl. Hard and ruthless is Kaikcyl, Ae spoiled 
fevourite of the king and of fortune, when once her fear and 
her ambition have been aroused, as is described in cantos ii, 
9-39» in numerous passages. Even Ae gentle Stfi is quite 
capable of blazing anger and harsh words. How hot Ae is 
a^nA La^mana, when he, faJAful to Rima’a bidding, 
wiAcs to ^y by her, and not to go off to his broAer who 
seems to be calling for help t she even hints, certainly 
imt wiAout womanly vanity, Aat LakAmana wants her 
huAand to dic_ Aat he may himself get her for his wife (iii, 

‘ ^ Kshattriya Ae^s, 
to^ so as she has seen Ae wondrous phantom gazelle 

ruthlessly determined to acquire at 
Its skin, if Rama cannot take it alive. She wants to 

?r.dr“^ headArong whim is held, 
indeed, to be a dreadful thing and unbecoming to women. 

wirh ‘i“’ Pn^PP-K the wiJow*i marrisBc 
wth hw brothtr-m-liw u i matter of cours: i and here the 

^er wouM t^ the^„ farther’* wife. wMeh i, opp«iTSc -- »“***■• ..i 
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But the ivondcrfiii beautf of thii creature filk me witZi 
astonishment'’ iji, 43.19.-11)-^ 

Strong-willed women are found, aboi^e all in the Mahilbh., 
In great numbers. Indeed EaSlcrn literature in genera! shows 
lis, as has been already poinred out> the woman as being resolute^ 
full of firej p^ionate in comparison with the often so slack suid 
sinewless diara^rkUc comes out firft of all in 
love. The fire of the senses is here also on the Indian doflrine 
far itronger in the womans, and ii is not for nothing that the 
tender, tiinjd sex so often takes the leadership in the Indian 
love tales, espedally wheinTis a case ot the fir one bringing 
aBour’tHe tiyil for the delights of sexual union that they 
desire as soon as possible, of keeping it successfully hidden, 
and of finding a safe way out when it k discovered.® Thk 
charafleriftic is ftifthcr shared by the talcs of the other parts 
of the Eafl, which for the mo^fc part come from India, or are 
inspired by it, and, moA certainly not without a conneftion 
here, by the medieval, especially the French love lales.* 
The woman is active, the man often quite passive i he not only 
ju^l lets himself be made happy by his beloved, but, in India, 

^ So^ the queen in ChayinnH, €i/ff rrtrr resfa, ti, 275 
wunli to have a cushion made of the skin of the wqttdctfbl g6Sdta 
ftag I and another lady dothing and onmuicnr from the ikin and homa 
of the lunc-coloured »cag-kiag Eodhuatta (ibid^ 210 (F.). 

® Indian litentnre hat tio^ a dngle ooinplete hero in our meaning of 
the wordp not one mui corrsponding wholly with the ideal of a 
man s for even Karpi is not wfiotit t ftakit perhaps m greatest ^an* 
if not altogether, ta a result of later diftordocj. On the other hand 
not a few woDderful and compieie women ftand out, apedally in the 
Epic. 

* Mudio mbe k zorra, pero inas k donna enantorada (The fpi 
knows a lot, bu t the woman Ln love knowi more). 

* It ii from France that those u^uaUy even high-bom, and very 
high-bom nuidcm, who often throw ihemsdvs, and at onect ioro the 
ftrangcr hero'i amu^ or who m anyhow ufterly wretched if he does 
not prove them hii manhood hi the moft evident w-ay within a very 
few hottfs after they have firft known him—it is ftom France that 
thoe maidens then came into the lilcratnre of the German Middle 
Ago i for the older wdtingt of the Gcrmanf, found before the courtly 
culture, reproeni the woman in Jove jn quite another fight* 
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be also vbited in the nighi. Juliet with her Romeo on the 
bddony is indeed U} be found, but $ueH things ire by no nicajis 
the custom of the land—not Leander, but Hero swims to the 
try A in the Indian venion of the wdl-known tatc.^ Even 
in the newer Russian liieramrc—the UteA of all I know too 
iitde about—the same EaAern Arength and Himness of will 
in the woman is to be seen alongside the wavering, useless 
weakness of the man. So it is a^ve all in Turgeniev, and 
in Pupkin and others. Now as the Mahlbh. has much more 
unboiled naturaln^ and undiAoited reality, as it is far truer 
ID life than the Ramayana, which is much more Arongly under 
pHcAly influences in its very foundations, so too the woman, 
as she is represented here in the narrative, is probably drawn 
far truer to the aAual condiuons of earlier times than in the 
companion Epic,* Then the piAures drawn of women in the 

‘ 'Fhe jroong girl swimiwirb the help of a bated pen gr jar lo het 
Igvef; an tinbaSt^ one i» foifilicd on her, and she drowns. J, C. Oman, 
Tie MyJ?ia, Jtettia, amd Saiatf t>f ladU, Lund-, 1903, p. a66 ff, t 
Huth. Zichr^f. perg/eirA. IiVenTWfyrjfif., N.F., Bd. 4, p. 1895 cp. 
Swig, Lit, Vtr., Bd. 108, pp. 117, 131; Hagen, GtiamteA,, i, 
p. dTviu f.,. and note. The jar or pot for crtHsing over ii also 
memtioned in MBh., tiii, 34.18! Ram., ii, 8910. Cp, Henel, 
ZDMG, Bd. 6$, p. 459. 

* Tlw Epit^ above lU the MBb^ owed its birth orietnaHy to the 
Kshattriya enviroiunenl, or at leaA ttiainly $o« and to the bardie coetiy, 
which above all painted the warrior itobilily. Thb muft not be 
forgonen whew the queAion arises .as to the inBuence and ibniitig 
of the wofflett, The Rsjpuu in particular, who at leait in part, are 
descendano of the Kahattrijii, may be brought in here as ducidatwn. 

Indeed their Bhat or bards fif to-day ere etymologically the oJd Bharatas. 
And juA ns the old bard md his highly honoored position was kept 
up in RajputJna and among the Mataihas, so, too, the lohur cuAolu 
(Tod, RajaBkatt, i, jS4 f.; 331 • 347 f.; 674 f-; ii, 6ti) and the 
bte emong them will be foond to link them with the oiden time and 
the bardic poetry, unrorTunalely dreadfiiUy mutilaied in the Epic. 
In a bumuig like this of masiei of women we may, indeed, see bat 
barbaric ways and iniUnas. But such things as ibis remind us of the 
old Germans. Anyhow, in this there is to he seen a higher value 
set on vronun and her puritj-. Thai a Rajput had to kill his dinghter 
with his own hand, if she had been found hr the anus of a yonng man. 
Dabok-Beauchimp ®, p. 37. Especially does Tod. not very critically 
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inicded, it is tinct set before our cyt^ in Ma RajaltioM the tends and 
nunJy r«pc5 which tht Rsjputa show towards w^oiEutn 74, 395), 
and trul^ noble romantic feelings they are capable ofi Here belong 
the cu^om cf the ** Gift of the Bmedet ” + a lady in di^lnro sends 
her bracelet to a hnighi often quite tiaJcnown to her; he becemea 
thereby her ** bmcelct brolher ”, who hailenj into the fray for her aakct 
looks alter her inteic^s^ and never sees her, then gh he is in a n car ickdon 
to her {RaJaHnif, u 3 32,614). Tod rightly points ou l that ihe European 
knight^ of C4vaJffre Jtrv£^^f£ of the Middle Ages is Jar Ic$s high-minded 
(sec for this J. J. Meyers Isff/dei pp- k-T4)' Akin to this 
a the fine reladon between the siAer and brother by ele^on among 
the South Slavs Si/ft a. BrameA^ etc.p p. 6|3 £). Menbim 
may also be jnade of the rape of the Rajput princess, who calls on 
Klj Sing for help^ and promises him her hand p, 4.01)^ 
Now in the veins of at lesiV a part of these very Rijputs thete flows 
the piireil Aryan blood. FuUcrt Sisdlef^ etc^p p, 47; Crook-^ Tir 

PruotM^^t^ pp^ 6a ; aoi. And although Crooke in a later 
^dy: “ Rajput) and Mahrattasp** /frff.f vol. 
xh pr 39 C jho^^ that meny originally Scythidu^ and espeej^y Huimilh 
eleinenu have been taken into the RljpuiSf he supports the virw 
there expressed in Tribes CaB/t ^ 3/xga/, ii* 184^ that the hig3\er 
classes can cL^m to be sprung from the Kihattriyas. The Agtriah 
of to-day in Bengal also to be sprung from the Kshattrij'aj, and 
among them likewise the women have in honoured ^landing. Sec 
Zwfir./ E/Axs/.t Bd, 6, p, 377 f, (according to Dalton). Mention 
shoold be made, toop of the njihloa revcoge which the Gurkha in 
Nepal, who daimi at Icail to be descended from the Rljputs, takes on 
the ofiFuidtr who dares touch hk w?Ue. Wright, cf NrpaY, p. 31. 
Gear traces of a higher value being set on the woman have often shown 
themselves to us in the narrative pans of the EpiCt and elsewhere. 
Like the Rijputs^ the heroo of the Epic feel themsdves medi deeply 
dishoncHired if another roan toucha thdr wivei, or even only their 
kinsmen^s (e+g- tii, 343 S ? 344.17-18; 348.S). And undoubtedly 
the glories of the old lyric poeb^', whoK gold ^HU gkami cat here and 
there from under all kinds of rubbiih and dJrft have in this respe^ 
likewise had to iufler heavdy from loH and difboition^ Ideal men and 
womsi, and ideal conditions we muft uot^ jndeedt think of rearing 
In OUT dicimi even thcrc+ But in ipite of all, the woman of the warrior 
nobility ftands proud^ ^ong, and honoured wherever Brahman 
hand) and later influencea have not imirchcd hcT« It would^ of cooncp 
be a hopekss undemkiog to try to carry through in the pmcni MBL— 
and riiat is all we have^—a dar-cut separation between old and new» 
beeween whil belong to the epic poetry of the warTioa» and what 
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MihSbharaca have, too, veiy aften an linmediate and natufa] 

power of conviiiion which has an irrest^h'ble efFeik on iht 
unprejudiced reader. it is highly inffcru^livcj often 
Comic beyond words, to see how the revisers of thi$ Epic not 
seldom tned to patch up, and in the mo^ unskiLfiil, nay, craxieA 
way, the fkark contradiftion between what h afluaUy said 
of the woman, and the ideal, or anyhow the ideal whicdi was 
held later. DiaupadT in pardoiLir has co^k them much toil* 
This personage, who in the original poem was evidently 
highly natural, with ftro^ feelings and will, and blessed with 

a dear understanding, will not Jet herself be put at ail as she 

h p™^Uy boEcbeiy* K&luctnTa^ were, of tonrse, Hindur too, 
and the Brahman ecrtamly &tint early tiiniM had won an mSuence 
on the life and poeny of the noble cksr too, here more, there 
Moreover tn Brahmanic litcnture there often can be found e higher 
view of wonuiD ^ and the not seldom; lofty moral do&rtie which 
in Bralmuruc circles along with til kinds of irritating tra^h wa$ partly 
^ilt op in independencep pardy, however, uken over frorn outside, 
in viay many aipear vm to woman's advanugc djo. In the old 
Upaniihad there ii found inflmfHoii bow to begec a learned danghtcr; 

in the 3^c place Yaj^valkya inlrUtes his wife, who longs after 
b^fbon, into the deep^ secrets of philosophy^ Here GSrgl 
takes psrt| a w'amanj in a philoiophical congreB, and of a troth h not 
dumb. How unspeakably ridicolotit inch a thing would have seemed 
to men hie Plato or Ariftotlep or to a Coyndl of Fathm of the Chu rch, 
which would rather ake np the qutdUoa whether women had souli 
at all I In the Brahma^ literature the women speculate and argue with 
the men juil as Draupadt docs in the Epic, Of course, very much of 

in the Brahmapa may go back to ihe Ejhftttrij-a mflucncc, which 
elsewherefl loo^ comes out so clearly. 

Cp. fiirthef tB7 note to Di^aina., p. +i. uid BhxvabhQtTf diaum, 
puallcli for wlutb »« to bt found cbewhoK: *' EmcUence )t u that 
yield* tlic nawn for fopea m the case of the excellent, wid not either 
M or (UtttraiiniK., The thoaght: “Woman i* 
the ^rd, ™ (ho meaning'' is direfl^ otieted m the wedding 
ritnjd (see Wrat^bt^ pp. 5 ,-51. Cp. Vtsh^apor. Bd. Hi, p. ,,«). 
Parncularly ^lut and d^ play u made with thi* thMeht tn MBIl, 
XIV, 1 J.l J-ai. Cp., too, Tennyson; “ Till at the laft sJw *et hereelf 
to man UJte perfca jhuhc uoto aobk vrard»“ {“ The Princess," vii, 
luwardi ^ end). In jhort various entrenn, variotu will 
vatiTO* places and times arc spoken of in the Epic. No uiuversaUv 
valid piAure oui be fiven from it. ' 
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should into die Brahmanic ftnuE-jacket j she is a 
daughter of the warrior nobility^ in die beginning, ju£%iiig 
from all appearances, tike » much in the MahSlbhirata, a 
pure creation of the IC^tmya poetry, and now plays very 
na^ triclcs over and over again on die Brahmanic mord 
censors. Her kinsm^ DhrttafSshcm probably knew her, 
who was, indeed, bom from the fire^ very well 5 he says ; 

The daughter of YajiUsena is wholly and utterly the ^length 
of fire^^ (ill, 139.9 1 q>- iU We have already bwn 
told how in the s^'on on Kfcabt she expresses herself with 
very scam cerciiiony indeed about her Gum Yudhiahihirau, 
When she lets ftrong words e»pc her even before him and 
the gambling company, he reprimands her and tells her she 
muft not weep like an aAress (before others' eyes), and he 
speaks of the wife’s duty (iv, 1640 ff.X 

Among the moft lively and ^riking pas*ages of the great 
Epic is die dice-game^ Y udhish|hjra has fbiked all bis mrans, 
even his four brothers and himself, and has loft, and then 
lafl of all Diaupad! also. Duryodham spoke : 

“ Got fetch DraupidJ, O FrltEkCnun ; 
Thoa needil no lenfer fear the Flndavai, 
Only Vidura t$ filled with feiti and doa dapute; 

And be, indeed, pe'er wished our highe^ 
Thus addrtsied, the Sflu iwiftly wentp 
FrStilcimin went at the king'j word; 
Even as a dog goa Into the licnis^ abode. 
So drew be nigh unio the P3Rd*VM* wsfe. 

PrankSmin spoke; 
Yudhtihlhija u mad with tbe fumes of play, 
Thee, O DmupidF^ Duiyodhiiiia hu we®- 
Go into the heuK of Dbncatishtra i 
1 kid thee To die t^Ut Yijfiaserd." 

Draupadi spoke ; 
** But hew ipeaieR thou tbnf, Frldkiiimi I 

Whcrit then, does a king's ion pky for hii wife I 
By the btoxicatkin of the game tbe pm<x Is btiiided. 
Had he no ftake besides me ^ ^ 

* Pmhably, however, flftttto b to be taken as in ^ 4. Then : 
Blinded is the prinoc^ drunk with the ftimes of play. Had btf tbenp 
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Pradkimin spoke i 

Ajitufitni went cm plgying 
tlndl ntj aihtr was left hjui, 
Tben did the king firft give for tt kis brtjthers^ 
Hinudf also, then thee, O king's daughter,” 

Draupadi spoke : 

” Go luito the g^blen^ ask there^ 
(Aik) Th™ in the ludl, thou Sflu'i son; 
Did^l thoa jtrfi gamble thvieif away. 

Of me, yudiiiahthira f * 

When dioo iu^ found tJiii oat, come 
And lead me away* O son j 
For when I know what tbe king wisheip 
Then do 1 gp^ iilijcd with sorrow-^ 

To the hail he ha^Uned and ^ke 
There these words of Dranpidi; 
He ipoke these words unto Pi^idn^i lon^ 
Who was ^ding amidft the princes: 

" Wait thou the h>Tdr when thou didil me play away 
Thni tpeaks tg thee Diaupadl. 

“ Bldft then firft play thyielf 
Away, or me, Yudhishlhm I " 

But Bemd« fftaod YodhUhthirt^ 
Like one bereft of life** 
Answered not one word 
To the Sfltip gckod or ctiL 

Duryodhana spoke ; 

“ Let the prinoen herself come hither. 
And put thiii qtieiboQ i 
And all here ihall hear 
What ihe, then he* ipeakr,^ 

t ^ fadingin * 
poBdoo^ It a true thit lo ti« Ep,c jt qm Mldom opoi the pid*. 

^ter.. u wltoM loud didS tiuia pley- m* «wa.y I 
GMatttmJircl^daji,iaaM*tedi proUblytlio: robbed of tbe 

^ (w«^g 10 Uh^sk) It U oft« foajk the Epic (e.g^ 
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FaithM m biddingi 
He to the king's botiM wentaway ; 
The Suta spoke to 
Ai though reeling with mnxioua fear : 

PjTdiildmin spoke * 

“ The lords there of the hall ^ do ciJJ thee,^ 
Danger and doubt has ciepc o*cr the Kauiavas: 
His owm happine^ tm^^ he heeds not, the poor fool 
That woiiid cike thee Co the had^ princes.^ 

DmupadT spoke ! 

** The Maker, of a truths ordained he two : 
Or young, or old^^ good and evU be^Ui lu. 
Yet one law as the hlghdl to the world he gave ; 
!f we follow it, it brbgs hb peace. 

This law tnuA not glide by the Kums-^ 
Go, ask the lords that w^^h I siy of the Right. 
The noble oqm, they with the kw tn their aoidv the wise ones^ 
Muft give me the deddon. I wfli follow-*^ 

When he hef words had heard, the StSti went 
To the haih then told of her speech. 
They lowered their krs. and to silence fdl: 
Well they knew the ihibbomness of Diayodhuu-* 

The king Duryodhana looked on their faceSi 
And joyhtlly unto the SDta said i 

Bring her hither, O Frldkltcnjn v 
The Kurui thall theizudves ipeak before her."^ 

The BQta laid, obedient to his powefi. 
Fearful of the anger of the km$h daughter* 
His pride disowning, to the lords of the hall said he 
Once more i “ What then ihall 1 tcU Kfishni i ^ 

1 Siucc the aabhl (half) here tko, u with King Yirl^:, serves both 
as garning-houK and as coon of ju^Soe, the ” lords of the ball” (sabhya, 
ubhasada, cp. sibhlAln = akihldviplka) are here aha both judicial 
iscssqrs and gaming^feilowi of the ruler* Indeed, the words in qud^on 
have even the meining of mailer or owner of a gaming-houie. Cp. iv* 
1.14 ^ i6.|a ilp +3 5 704, tS, a3* 

* Or : Or Hupld, or dew. 
■ i leave oatheie five ^kko inserted between the trishtabhj as being 

foolish interpolations. 
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Dujyodhaiu spoke unto his brother Duh9asafia ; 

“ thii duU SutaV soo, 
My comrdf is faifiil of the wolTs bdly Bhimi, 
Do thou thyself Jay hold of VijBaseiii and bring her, 
Wfut ccraJd the fo» do to ihtt, the akvei 1" 

WTn£4i lie heard Mi brotWt wordi, the tmg^s son 
Arofle with BUgcr-reddencd eyes j 
He went into the house of the graie chanot-fighicn 
And spolc to Dtuxipadi. the king’s child : 

Cbmcr Kjishnfl, come J Thou art won rn pliyp 
Lave thy shame uide, coine unto Duryodhani. 
Yield thyself up w the Kurus, thou with the lotus eye. 
Thou an bccoine their own hy right. Came to the hftU ” 

Then flood she up with deeply troubled soul, 
Aud with her hand wiped her pale lace; 
In torment and diflresa to the wiva she ran 
Of the old king, the bull of the Kuma. 

Loud ftt her beUow^ iu anger, 
Hafleniug be mn to the prinoe'^j wife. 
And loot her by her long hair. 
That Sowed down blact in heavy waves. 

^ Mz that at the great sacrifice of the ting 

the payer-coosecTated water of the closing bath. 
It the Hm of DhpciTishEra boldly louched. 
Bunging shame on the hero soul of the Paijdavas.^ 

^ the hall Duh^aana brings Krishr^fl, 
Bragging the long hab. and be shales her about 
^ the wind does the poor weak yonng tret 
As though fbe fo rich in proteftiog InrJj had none- 

Bragged along, her sfeoder body 

Bent uad ivnying, »be whiipen low t « I mi not VFdJ: ^ coving, thou foe!, u bnt one wnpplne; 
Do act hnng me to tlte lull^ base one!" 
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Loud cria for help and rescue YijS^seol i 
“ Come, Xfbhi^i! Jhli^u ! Carney O Kati ! Kara I " 
Then said he lo her, iu a wHd grip 
Holding dart Kriaimi by her dark hair: 

" For mt be iJiou imwell dwa^ YajSasenJ! 
For me thou mayi^ have oite gaiment on or rione! 
Thoo been won bi thou art b^offie a plave | 
To the slave a gannent IJ given as one liles," 

With loosened hair her clothing half slipped down, 
Shaken wildlj^ to and fro Duh^lsana, 
Filled with ahune, glowing with hot rage^ 
Then low to him Kflsh^3 these words did speah; 

" Those in the ball are makers of the dodrine^ 
Rich hi wofkSt and ail like unto Indra^ 
They abide in honour and wofship^ all io me 
Are worthy of honour i so before them can I not cotnti 

Unutterably base man of varjet ways. 
Take not my garb away, drag me no more ! ^ 
The king's sons will make thee pay for Et,* 
Even though the gods with Indra^ toow were to help thee* 

To the law clings the noble fon of the Jaw.® 
ITie law it subtLeand hard to know; 
1 would noi that even through the word a whil of blanie 
Or lack of virtue should on my hmband lalL 

Yei this ii evil, diw thou in my ikkness 
Do^ drag me into the mhlA of the Kum heroes^ 
And none here miies one word of blame i 
Th^ all mu^ be of thy miiid+ 

Oh, shame I Gone is the law and cuilom of the BhlrataSr 
Gone are the ways of ihc^ kamed in She lore of waniors ; 
The Kurus all with calmness in the hall see 
The bounds overstepped of Kuru law. 

Ah i Dro^ Bhhbma, these have no chaia^r, 
Nor even Vidura^ the high-minded oner 
So here the oldefl and firit among the Kurus 
Heed not the kmg^s dread wrong.** 

^ Hardly: deflroy me not (from kp). Ml viktrshlh la probably 
from kfishl Cp. the already drscuised ■plkarsbuht iii, i 

" More litc^y : uitl not forgive it thtc. 
3 Yndhiih|hifa. 
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With thcfc piteous wordi the sleodcr cme 
Looked lidcwaja at her angr/ hiubandi; 
With jide gUncs the sons qf Pln^u »hs did 
Set afire, $hc ronnd whose body 'aii|er welled. 

Loss of the kingdom and their tieaaures 
And glonout jewels wot not for them 
So painlhl u ndeway look 
She sent towardi them in shame and anger. 

Rarely became Duh^liana aware that Kiiah^i 
At bet wretched ^ hosbandt wia gazing, 
Thm he wildly shook her^ who “Was wholly scnsde${. 
And to her showed Slave P* and Joiidly laughed- 

Karp^ to the word appktise did give 
In etmo^ ]uy^ and he loed^ laughed i 
^e prinect toor of GandhSras^ son of Subaia^ 
Praised I^uh^gsana high with }Q|youi praise. 

Yet bm for tboe twain and DaiyodhaiiA 
To tU tie lord* of tie h*fl ti«t vntt^ there 
^e »frow vritiout mcaure. when thw taw bow 
Kjjshpl WM dragged areiund the halL 

Bhlshnnt now «jd he coidd not answer Dragpadt’s oueftion, 
for It was about a very fine point of law. On the one hantL 
he ad, a ^ who was no longcir his own nutter, a slave, 
wuld not play a^y another’s propeny.* On the other hand 
Jhe w.fe was aJtwy, under the dominion of her husband, 
gjun.^ was without a nyal in the dice-game, YudhisbThira 

wished to pW wiA him, and hii wish had been granted 
by ^uni. ^Yudhi^^ira had owned hiirndf beaten, ” won 

II little praaicn; 
gaming, ,™ chaUenged • by shilled, base, evil-minded, and 
^icious lovers of gamblmg in the hall. How can it U that 
his wish was granted h,m J And how/ then, cmild he make 

^ Of : pitublc (kppu;^}^ 

3 Pf'jpwty of U, own, 

» V bad to accept. 
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a Plaice after he had unwittingly been won (as a slave) 
ac play the viUains in union i Let the free Kurus here m 
the hall decide/^ Duh^iysaiia hurls abuse at her once more i 
then BhTma breaks out^ and utters the bitter reproaches 
bis eldefk brother which have already been spoken of. He 
warns to bum hb two arms in the fire, so as to take insulting 
vengeance on Yudhish|hira. Arjuna reminds him that 
unconditional obedience mu^V be given to the eldc^ brother, 
and that a Kshattriya loses his honour, if he refuses after being 
challenged to play. But now Vikarr^ a younger brother of 
Duryoftiiana, ibands up, upbraids the assembly for not giving 
the law its due, and declares that as Yudhishihira has already 
played away hb own person, Dmupadl who was ^Uked after* 
wards cannot be held Co be lo^ in gambling ^ moreover she b 
the property of all five brothersL Loud applause followed 
his words. But from Kari;m^s mouth harshly came the ^gry 
words i '* Yudhtsh^ira flaked all he had, and loft it. Draupa^ 
is part of this. Furthcrmori! the gods have appointed but one 
husband for the woman ; one that has more, like Draupadf, 
is a wicked woman, and cannot Iiy claim to any consideration 
or honour. Duh^^lsana, take the clothing of the P^ndavas 
and of- Drauf^Jr I ” He chat was now spoken to tears olf 

her only garment from the %vretchcd woman s body, but by 
a miracle from Krishpa, whom she had called on in her need, 
a new one keep^ on ever wrapping her limbs, until at length 
a great heap of garments (om off her by Duh^lsana lies in the 
halL' Loud reproaches on Dult^asana are then raised, and 

I Thii miiaele a probably, though not cenaialy, of a later dale. 
But certain it b that Kiiibju n the world of the miracle and the 
Xriiht^a cult belong to a later dmc. OngirLilly DraupadI probibly hid 
to fUod there naked. Secondary, of conrse, too, ii the ^bteracni that 
the sun hat never before looked on the ficc of the noble woman w^ho 
is now thus apo«d to the eyes of the men. The exprelsicn, indeedp 
is often found, and w}oBg with other things has even penetmted Inca 
very old parts of the Epic. That the Kshatniya women in old dayi 
know nothing of being veiled and secluded is quite clear. But the view 
ofnuiiy Indiani that it fritcMne into the land through the Mohanmiedan 
conqD<^ » reftjmd at every turn by Indkn Literature* But the witch 
over women was made mudi more figoTOO* after the coming 
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pwsc for Draupadl. Bhlma sweare he will drffifc 
DubtSsanas bl^ in battle. Vidum comes forward for 
Uniupadf, and demands of the gnhering that it should deal 
out juilice. ^But Karna calls out to DuhfSsani to brine the 
slave-woman into the house. Filled with ^amc, and wetjine, 
UraupadI then once more turns to the circle of ercat men 
smd pnnecs and compbtns of the evil done ; “ Sun and wind 
^fore were not allowed to see me j now in the midit of the 

I am gazed on among the men, and the Pandavas allow it 
That was never heard of, that an honoumble woman should 
^drs^cd miD the public hall. Where is the Kings" law P 
1 he old eternal kw is gone. Dedde jo whether I was won 

m die g^ I ^ a slave or not, and I will aft 
a^rdingly. Bhishma soriowfullv holds : He that has 
the power has the right.^ While she b Ktierly weeping and 
wajhng, Duiy^h^ dedans with the proud smile of the 

Vudhishthira and his brothers muft dedde. 
^dhtshthira keeps stient, Bhima bluftere and says that if his 
Strong arms were not bound by all kinds of CDnsideradons^ 

^ ^ Bhttfita poem, but n often louched up or wholly 

iii Other Indian Hteiamre, h 
ere cmphabajly m^^usd m min%'forme . 

k ■ V ' \nrtuti} 1 set wight" (xii, 114.6k 
might and ftiength is the free lord over right t £ i 

^oedalh nughi - (r„ 134; *5^ the whole chajmr). 
fii^S for or^»g the Kshartnym power „d right cobdde 
M, J Heaven knows how often, in the moft 

BO..I- ™b«. 
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his foes would pay bitterly for their ilt-dceds agiinfl Draupadl. 
Karna is mumphant, “ Thrw kinds of person^ k is well 
known,, cannot hold anything-—(he slave, the child, and the 
(ever) dependent woman. Thou, O 6ir one, art the wife of 
a slave wi thout righ t to hold property,' and haft loft thy mafter i 
so is it with all the slave posseffied. Take thy place in the 
king^s following, and be one of it, that is thy portion, the reft 
will then be allotted thee. But thy lords, O king’s daughter, 
are all the sons of Dhritarashtm, not the sora of Piithi. Choose 
thyself quickly another husband, O lair one, from whom thou 
shall not laJl into slavery through the dice.” Blilma again 
gives vent to his anger ; “ I am not angered againft the Sub’s 
son, O king 1 he has therewith nghdy set forth the law of the 
slave. But would my foes so ^jcak to me,* if thou hadft not 
diced for th is woman ? ” Again Du ryodhana calls on Y udhish- 
thini to give an explanation himseif, he fccepssilcncc,as though 
ftupehed, and Du ryodhana hares hts left thigh and shows it 
to Draupadl, as a scornful token that she is no longer of my 
account, a woman worthy of nespeft ; for it is on the left thigh 
that the sweetheart is put to sit. BhTma again flares out, 
and makes the solemn vow to shatter Duryodhana’s thigh. 
But for all the words that are being bandied, she that is hurt 

to her innennoft being is ftanding alone with her pride and 
her shame until ill-boding bcast-lifcc voices are heard. Then 
Dhntartshiia becomes afraid, upbraids Duryodhana, and 
grants Draupadl three fevouis. She chooses two only ; first, 
that Yudhishthira shall be free, so that his and her son need 
not hear himself called a slave’s child j and secondly, that the 
other brothers shall be freed from stavery. Herewith Karta 
finds a new opportunity to hurt the Plndavas and Draupadl : it 
is by a woman that they have had to let themselves be saved 1 
Againft this Bhima is aroused in violent and useless sorrow, 
and to Arjuna he says ; " Three are the lights that mankind 

> Kar«a rightly says that os wife ef a rkvc she is « ifit a ilavc 
(MBfa.,siii, 73.S6). Sm Meyer, K^ufilya, 38944 ff.: addit., 290,31. 

* Mini wundi somewhat ftrao^; tlm (= " to her ") would 
more oatuni]. But it is quite right. Cp. v, 90.81 i r jj.ai; vU, 
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has : oG^snngj pious worts, and knowledge * s and when 

man is an unclean dead body, forsaken in the wilderness by 
all, then these three show their profit For us now the light 

has been destroyed, by ftrangers having profanely touched our 
wife. How indeed couJd offspring come from a woman that 
has been touched ? ” Arjuna brings out one or two wise 
sayings, and Bhlma has a fresh outbur^ of rage, Bui Draupadl 
has once more been ^bbed, and deeply, in the breast, and though 

they can now go away free, yet Yudhishthira lets himself 
be brought to dicing again, and once more loses all, whereupon 

Draupadl has to leave her children and go off with her five 
husbands into the celebmtcd thirteen years' banishment (ii, 
67 ff. ^ up, V, 90.+4, 47),a 

There in the lonely foreft she does her beA to bring the 
lifBcss Yudhishjhira, always chattering of virtue and for- 

bcaTance, to a£Hon. She describees to him how evil the foes 
are, she boldly attacks the very Godhead : Not as a mother, 

or a father, O king, does the Maker a^t towards beings- As 
though in anger he a^s by them like anyone else here on earth ” 
(ill, JO,38). Bui man shall be up and doings not f^l a viflim 

^ Or probably better* u 1 tramkicd before: ''Offspring, aaion. 
and knowletlge. The coiscl^jiciEi^ indeedj ihowf that religious works 
are at leaft mdoded. How could this be thought of otherwiK, Indeed, 
in au Indian p who even ilna religiouily ** ? The forcktheri" offerings 
made by the som are of help, of tonne, in the world of the dead, 
thtough pious works men come mto the heaven of the gods, the gloria 
of which. It U mtc. paa away, snd knowledge, phUo^phicaJ inowledgej, 
Mti free froni the ^cp&Sra, 

* T^ second dice-game (anudyfla) \$ of course a very ^pid 
later diflordm. In a moie primitive fo™ of the Epic, or of the 
Epic ballad poetry the Plndavai were, indeed, frted from slavery, 
perhaps, too. on DraupadTj primer, but on the conditian of going off 
into banishment, and » they went away into the fore^l owing to the 

game. Thus Dtaupodl hcnelf rekta the matter (v* 
and she moft know about it better than the nSenden agirnff the poem 
who came later, Agak and again the sharper light Qn m the dreadful 
ravages done on the holy pkcc j of^n we caj) with ■pertuLnty conclude 
10 an older and better form, but only too often there b nothing left 
but painful anger at the bungling profanadoa of the old poetry of the 
Kiunvu uid of other Epic treuum. 
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to doubt and brooding hair-splimng—this the fitry Draupadi 
argues in inagnifioent phrases* “It is amsoured tn deeds that 

we miiil go through Jifc, he that is bent on aftion is prized 
he is a fool who speab of blind necessity and lays his hands in 
his lap. To him that lies there a sluggard, coincs only eeU, 

but the aftive man has happiness. Now we are the 
of wretchedness ; it would undoubtedly not be sOp if thou didft 

adt encrgericilly- And if succes not conic ' 
yet a man has tried his ftrength, and finds a proud self-reliance 
and honour in this." > The husbandman br^ up the 
ground with-the plough and sows the seed, then quietly waits ; 

die rain muil do its share there. If the tain does not favour 
httn, yet no hlamc &Jls on the husbandman in this matter . 
* I have done all that another roan would do.’ Therefore 
we muft aft with zeal and wariness « let roanly energy point 
the way, e%’cn though a mountain or a river have to be put 
out of the way, to say nothing whatever of a mortal man. 
He that earne^y ftrives does his duty towards others wd 
hiinself Let a man assert himself, and then fortune smiles 
on him. The patient nun muft bear with any and every 
mortification. Grief ^cer weighs my heart down, when I 
think: of all the former magnificence, and look on the wretched 

plight of us all to-day. Thou art a calm vritness of It all, 
doft seem to be utterly incapable of anger, and^ wouldA be 

called a warrior ! Fiery ftrength, a soaring will, an 
lively feeling of honour—these arc what the warrior muft 
show, wherever needful ” (iii, ay, ; cp, c.g. iii, 3^).* For her 

t Whether ibbiaHiu (3145I comet from mi or from mati would 
probably be veiy bard to dedd*. My rendering is meant w meet 

both pootbilins. 
■ From the ffloulh of women ftnd of men Mre ue alwayi heinng 

in the MBh. the pmiK of aminha, “ not brooUng," the pawion that 
filled yp uiEfily ivcngH in jBjnlt- NobIcT good gloriowt » 
MKT, a thing » dacortent—the never-rdling ifriving 
for somcihing ilvnryt higher. It is only # poor wretch that puts tip with 
everything i content, fear, pitj-, virtttousnea kill ^ppittess, tnd 
greatness is not wen by him who Has such things for his own. 
and impadenc* ti the Arength of heroes. Cp.espec. Kautjly^t SOi.J ff*. 

*3 ff.i addil., S***37’ tJicnplJavadha, ii, 46; KJrl^j., u, S7 
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friend Kpsh^ she dothes her anger and sormw with eloquent 
words, paints to him alt the shame that was done her in the 
gambling-hail, how, while her husbands were ^iil alive, the sons 
□f Dhritarash^ had wanted to make use of her as a slave, even 
for the quendiing of their lu^L She, the noble daughter of 

a king, and born in wondrous wise, the daughtcr-iri-law of a 
great prince, she, the friend of Kfi^r^, the wife of five such 
heroes, had to put up with all this I Shame I she cries on her 
husbands, and their much-praised greatness. When a man 
wards his wife, then he has warded himself i for from her his 
own self is bom (anew). But how should a husband that 
mu^l be warded by the wife be born from my body i They 
take the shame put on me and my ilUcreatmertt calmlyi and 
I glow with anger again^ our evif foes, who arc weaker than 
wt" With her hand she covers her face, and with her tearj 
moi^ens her firm-^land^^g, swellings well-siiapen breaib. 
Krishna consoles her and promises that all this ^ail have its 
punishment i but she looks sideways at Arjuna to see whether 
he also gives his assurance (iii, 12.61 ff.). She then accompanies 

the whole course of events with her flaming xeal and the full 
weight of her determined afUvity, presses and drives on with 
every means j her for revenge can only be quenched 
by blood. As we so often find with the women of the Epi^ 
she takes part in ihe men's discussions ^ even where it is a case 
of deciding &n war or peace she has her say like the moil 
important of the heroes and great men ; ancl her words arc 
not a whit less of weight. So in v, 82 (iqj. also e.g, x, 16.26 E). 
Once more tliere has been much talk of whai mu^l be dont 
The que^ion now is about sending Krtsh^ as an envoy to 
the cousins and foes. In what wise is he to niakc his appearance 

«pee. 6s and 70! Bigveda, i, S3 and S+. But fUuplya, foi. tl € 
flgjM) with Herman Melville when he says ! ** Haic hwoe.*' {MqSj 
Dici^ ch. du:]. See al$cj MBK., iii^ and so 6n uiBfiMifMm in 
Old India, 1 cpdr^i splendid song of praiae to ** Oro ” (Unidl) 
cootci bio the mbd^ when we read nieh venea aj : ** Discontcni is 
The rcMi of happincs* Therefore I W it ? if m man ^lri™ afier i^ing, 
that, O king, ii the higher siisdom b lifeJ' Cp. i, 1804; 50.17 
49.1 j, 14 i f v, i6q.6i , 92 ; etc. j but espedaily ihe mtenutc^^ 
of ViduLl {vf 133 E) Id he shortly ^vcn. 
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there, and speat ? Even Bhltnt, fhc man of fietcc anger, 
drips inoft wonderfully with the milk and honey of gentlcncB 
and conciliatorfness. At last Draupadl, '* eaten with sorrow,” 
speaks, and in deep disguA at Bhitna’s being so friendly disposed, 
with tcar-Aained eyes, she reminds iwfishiu that their adversaries 

would come to no agreement earlier, even when this was deeply 
humiliating for the Pindavas. If Duryodhana would not 
give his cousins bock their kingdom, then there could be no 

talk of peace. What was to the profit and credit of the 
Pindavas, of him, and of the whole eAale of mrrior nobles 
was thb only : a crushing punishment for the irreconcilable 

ones. He that was a viAim to greed muA be diaAened by the 
Kshattriya. Then she tells at short length again of the insult 
done to her in spite of her high rank, in all essentials as in her 
earlier conversation widi Krishna.* “ * I was gripped by the 
hair, tenured and brought into the hall, while PanduV wits 

looked on, and thou waA AtU alive. I Aood in the midA 
of the hall as a slave of the evil ones, and the Patjdavas looked 
on without naming forth or Airring a limb. If thou wouldA 

please me, if thou wouldA show me compassion, then muA 
every drop of rage be poured out undimlnished on the sons of 
Dhritarashtra.’ Thus having spoken, she of the black eyes 
and lovdy hips with her left hand grasped the loosely bound 
coil of her liair, curling at the ends, and glorious to sec, deep- 
black, Aeeped in every perfume, endowed with every mark 
of good luck, shining hke a great snake j and so die lotus- 
eyed one went up with the proud Aep of the elephant to him of 
the lotus eyes, and with tear-filled eyes the dark one spoke to 
him, the dark one : ‘ Of this hair, dragged upwards by 
Duh^asana’s hand shalt thou, O lotus-eyed one, think on every 
occasion, If thou wouldA make peace with the foes. If 
BhTma or Arjuna, those miserable wretches, have a wish for 
peace, O Krishm, then will my old father fight beside his sons, 
the great chariot-fighters. And my five sons with the Arength 
of heroes will fight with Abhimanyu at their head againA 

* It Is remsriubte that she tap t ” 1 will say what 1 have alreiiiy 
ooce said," Such a fear as this of tepeddews, and such a uieiaory ihe 
Epic does not ibow anywhere else, Cp. iti, ia,6i ff. 
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the Kurus, But if I do not ^ Duh^is^n^’s bbck arm lying 
hewn off and covered with die how \s my hart to find 
re^ ? Thirteen yars have gone by me in hoping and waitings 

while I have been fo^h^ring my anger within me like a burning 
fire. My han wounded by the arrows of Bhlom's speech, 
h bur^ng asunder^ for this ^rong-armed one now looks only 
to pious virtue". When Krishna of the long eyes had Spoken 
these words in a voice choked with tears, she fell to weeping, 
trembling and sobbing loud. The lovely one'with the long 

swelling hips moiften^ her closevset breail^ as the water flowed 
from her eyes like molten fire."" Krish^ comforts her and 
maka aloud to her the holy promise thai^ as she now weeps, so 
will one day the wives of their foes weep, all of whose kindred 
will then have been skin, and dogs and jackals will eat the 
bodies of Dhritarashtra's sons. Tile Himalaya mountaJns 

may move from their place, the earth be shattered into a hundred 
fragments, the sky with Its ^brs fall down—my word cannot 

^ky unfulfilled "" {cp, iji, ia.139 ff, j ff. i 23S4 ff 
It has been fulfilled^—Diaup^ has seen all that insulted her 

lying on the ground, and given her ears their fill of the weeping 

and wailing of the wives of them that once had exulted in 
viflorjr over her^ And Duryodhana himself acknowledges 
how much she has contribute to this end. Before the kft day 
of battle^ when his cause is already in great straits, Kripaheg^ 
him to make peace. But Duryodhana says it is coo late, the 
Pandav^as could not be held back from the fight, as they are 
thinking of the shameful treatment of DraupadL ** From 
the day when Draupadl was tormented, and to my dcflrudion 

brought to sorrow, she has slept ever on the hare ground, until 
hate shall have had its due. Dreadful is the penicEnda] 

morrificaLtion that Krishna, hag undergone that her husband^s 
cause may win i and Vasudeva"s siller (Subhadr^) dropping 
self-regard and prid^ serves her continuously, obedient as a 
slave^ us all is in hJgheffc tension, and can nowise come 
to rcfl (nirv^ii}. ^ ^ But this is not the dme to pky a manias 
part, but to fight” (ix, 5,17 ff, j cp. v, 119.13, t8). But 

heavily muit Draupadl pay for this happiness, too, and for the 
new ropi splendour, moFCover much lessened through the 
battles of cxccntiinatiom Her lather and brothers perish. 
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But the moil dreadful blow for her is the death of her five son% 
who arc sutprised in their sleep and slaughtered by A^vatihSman 

in the nighty following the ending of the man? days’ contefl 
of the nations. Yudhishthira at the awful Site of these youths 
has nothing more to show than his usual swoon^ and then after 
coming back to himself his iHll more usual loud and tearful 
cri^ of woe, DraupadT on the other hand^ soon rccovere 
from her great sorroWj^ utters scornful wards for her husband, 
and goes on to say : Bui I am burnt up with sorrow. 
If the son of Drona, the evil-doer, together with his following 

is not lonlay bereft of his life by thee in ilout fight in the battle^ 
then shall I sit on En this place, and ilan^c to death. Hear ye 

that, sons of Pa^du ! ” Yudhishthira seeks to ijuiet her by 
saying that her sons and kinsmen liave loffc their lives honourably 

in battle, so that there is no reason for her to mourn. More¬ 
over, the slayer has taken refuge in the foreA But 
she will not be put off ; I have heard that Drop's son bears 
a jewel on his head, that was bom with hjin. Only if the 
dafbrd is slam, and I see thb jewel brought hither, and listened 

to thy head, O king, will I live^^ That is my resolve,” She 
then entniils Bhlma—whom she a long time ago put to trial 
as a rescuer in need, and whom she now, therefore, praises 

and spurs on—with carrying out the revenge (x, 10.24 
When then at long lait the kingdom is in Vudhishthiia's 

hands, he begins a long lament, b tortured by remorse, and 

1 Th]j of eourM u a wonderful ftouc of the kind often found in tie 
tales : whoever wcafj it is proof agarnA ah fear and danger ^ hunger 
and Tvanlj sickneH and weapcuns have to leave Jum uns^thedj even gods, 
demanjp and ^piiics ha-^'cno hold on Mm- Sm in my Dafatum.p p. 166 ; 
K. Fleck's F/ot itJri/ 3&S4 ^i tiagen’j 
GetitmiaK 4^3- Wiib ihit piece of the MBh. cp. Bhigavata- 
puiJnai u 7-^4 ff- (Afjupa bringi A, before Draupadl, and cuts the 
jewel out of hif hatd)^ 

■ Frobabfy after Sitri ceLcbnicd cramplc, DraupadL when she is 
alone once in the foieft of banishment, is carried offp and by King 
Jayadiatlia, Bui the very quickly follow hmip he lc& go 
hia fair booty, and fleeJn Yudbiih|hiim adTbes Bhimi ud Arjona, 
who follow up the puisuil of the Lasolcul fellow, to spare his life. Thw 
aiouxs the utmoA fury in the injured Dmupadi,. and she hotly dcmandi 
his death 37143 ff-)- 
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wants no go off into the pcnitcniJal forest. Dtaupadi then 
show^ him that by this he is dobig ill by his brother^ who have 
shared ail pains with him, and should now have their reward. 

“ He that hath lo^t his manhood onnot rule the earth, he 
cannot enjoy riches, m his house the sons can as little dwell, 
^ fish^ in the mmi Without punishment infliflcd no king 
IS po^ible. To b^r love towards all beings to make gifts, 

to ^hidj, to prailise asceticism—this is the virtue of the 
Brahman, not of the ruler. To hinder the wicked, to help 
the good, and not to flee in the fight—^is is the highefl virtue 
of the mler^ Through thy blindness the fight now has been 
for nought. If the olde^ and highe^ is craxy (unmattaj^ 
then all that follow him are craxy too. W^crc thy brothers 

not craay, then they would put thee and the wrong thinkers 
in prison, and rule the earth themselves. He that thus goes 
a^tay ^ should be treated with fumi^tions, salves, sneezing 
remeiches, and medicines by a physicianJ I am mofi con¬ 
temptible among all women in the world, I who even so^ 
robbed of my sons,- ilill wish to live. If they were lAiU alive 
and doing, then I should not now be uctering my words to 

the winds. But thou an leaving the whole earth to itself, 
and thyself nishing in to unhappiness " fKii, 14.J» 

All this Suffering and more, too^ she has to bear,^ for though 
she is a soul of fire, and a wonder of beauty, yet, like so many of 
her kind, she ts unhappy in her marriage^ and this through her 
own fauli—the only man that is worthy of her, Kanria who 
IS made for her, she scomfuHy rcjc?£b in a supercilious blindness^ 
and clings to n BmJiman beggar^* One husband was what 

^ As fine out of hii mind. 

M * ^ viiiRkrita (cp* a7.11). But too^ has vruikyit^ * 
morUfiei through my Bom (through their cniel dealli)/' m unnaTunil 

Way of eTprmioD. 
■ Read kuruihe in 37, 
* While Uvineio the wldwnai ihe i. «icc evq arried off by i 

]“* once for .11 act free by flhhn* throusli tl« 
dclh-^ Tvak copx of the RtmJxa?. fflothe. 

W nwy Ae ongind lyricJ ^aj or the hive W inAcMi 
of the Uta nmaenae of Draupudl’* choice of a hbabuid ? 

and Diaup^di—Siegfried ^hc. tno, according to the 
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she wanted, as every noble womans and to ^ve all her lile and 
being up to him : five was what she got, and, oh I greatest 
sorrow of all, none can be called a proper man—Yudhishihira 
U a poor creature, Arjtina a virtuous puppet of Brahmaji 
favour, the two twins hover like shadows through the poem s 
it is only through the veins of the kindly, but not altogether 
polished or quick-wiiEed Berserker Bhima that red blood 

flows (q>. V, 90^46 5 K, iv, 
And yet they all five have divine fathers, and what is fUll 

better, an excellent and truly human mother. FCuntf also is 
an heroic woman, who not only nobly and ^eadfailily bears 
all the misery that comes upon her through her foes and her own 
sons, but wJio also, like Draupadf, flrives to urge on her sons, 
above aU their head, and to work them up to deeds. When 

Krish^ as a mesenger of the comes to Ha^linapura 
to treat with the foe, she is overwhelmed with sorrow and with 
joy , now she secs soineone that has come from her beloved 
sons and the daughter’^in-law juA as well beloved, and can 
give her news of the far ones. But alas I they are in misery, 
and the pcxir mother herself has not seen her dear ones for the 
Ja^ ihirtecii years or more j and she has to bear a heavy burden, 
quite alone as she is among hoilile men and forces. With a voice 
choked with tears, and a “ parched mouth ” she makes searching 
inquiries after them all, is filled with the rendered anxiety 

to how they arc faring in the wilds, and bewails her own 
lot : in reality, she says, she is dead, and dead for her are her 
children. But then the Kshaciriyl comes out in her. She 

charges Krishna 10 tell her sons : ^ Do not a^ wrongly, 
so that your great duty may not suffer hamu Shame on the 
woman who lives, like me, in dependence cm Grangers I Let 
not time go byn Do nOE aft so basely, else will I turn my back 

Eddi a foaudljog)j and Brunhild (wIidm flickering flaffles likewise 
mark hef is a fire-bring)—may in it perhap* have been bound 
together by more intiiii^te relations before the Fire Maid came to her 
Gunther. Uselcs dreams 1 lew/er It 
IS, indeedp po«ibk, my very prohtblc that even La the older Flndava 

probably under ilrong pfieftly influencci from the firil, the 
brothers, disguised di memben of the Brahman wckoed the 
princess of Paflcila. 
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on you for ever. The wamor muft gjvc gp even his life, 
if the time denvmds it. That was not yet a sorrow, that the 

kingdom was taken from you, and that ye were beaten in the 

gaming and banished. But what greater sorrow could there 
be than that that tall, that dark woman came to the hall tn 
hut one garment and heard the rough words f In her <felrne« 

she with the lovely hips, ever joyfully submissive to Kshattnya 
duty, found no proteAiii| lord, she Krishna, that indeed has 
prot^ng lords ” (v, 90 , cp, f 37 and xv, 17.9 fF.J. Krishna's 
nussion not bring peace but the Ml greater hatred that he 
himself wkhes for, and when he goes away again, Kuntl ^ves 
him a long message for her sons. Stormy, hot utterances 

on manliness, heroism, ilrcngih of will, and mighty deeds 
flream from her lips. Fire darts from her words {v, 132.5-137, 
particularly finely in 133J. It is true that the moiamagnificent 
And far the longt^l: p^it of her speech does Jiot give her own 
words direftly, but Viduli’s. The son of this woman, truly 
queenly not only by position, but in her soul, too, has been 

bro^hi by his foes Into a wretched plight, and yields himself 
to it, sluggish and inactive. Then hb mother rouses him ; 
and her caft of mind and her words are among the mofl 

elevating and ino^ powerful thing;!;, not only in the 

Mahibharata, which b rich in such passages, but probably, too, 
m all that the world s literature knows of martially virile 
in^ird dithyrambs. Here we g?vc a fcw Strophes only, whiti, 
indeed, come out vciy feebly in the bold and as far as posible 

!i^c^ rendering* ^ KuntT says among other things; 
® I^^ava, to King Yudhtshthiia, the soul of duty : 

'Let thy great duty not be harmed, O ton ; do not aft wrongly. 
O king, thou art a simple learned man without insight j thy 
mind, spoiled by babbling and prating, looks only on the right 
and on pious virtue. Up ! Up I Look but on the right 
and virtue as thou wa^f nude by God ; from (Brahma’s! 

a^ the warnor ^ made, and he lives by the heroic Arengih 
of his anus. Fight in accordance with the law and duty of the 
warrior, make not foy forbears to sink. Let not thy virtuous 
merit ^p^r, and go not with thy brothers towa4 an evil 

■i!_j ‘I’e very great Vidull, 
efied with glowing anger, bom in a noble fo^ily, shiningi 
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joyfully demoted to the law of the warrior, sclf-chcclcnid, far- 
sedng, (hmed in the king’s assemblies, one whose words 

were hearkened to^* who had learned much, and was of royal 
blcjod. She did upbraid her son, who had been conquered 
by the king of the Indus territory (Sind), and Jay there with a 
$ad and pitiable heart i “ From me thou art not sprung, nor 

from thy lather. Whence then art thou come ? Wi^ut 
the gjow of anger, one that does not count, a man with a 
etinuch’s organs, thou goeil along without hoj^, so long » 
thou livedt Ho I thou man of no account, raise thyself, lie 
not there thus overcome, a joy unto all thy foes, a sorrow 
for thy kindred, without the conscious pride of self. Easily 
filled is a wretched small river, easily filled the folded fore- 

paws of a mouse, easily sattsfi^ a man of no account s he 
avows himself satisfied with the very leafL* Break out the 
tooth of the snake even, and so sink swifUy into death, or rush 
into danger, and show a hero’s ftrengih in life. Wheel this 
way and that, as the fearlcs fiilcon in the air, and spy out ^e 
foeman’s wcakne^ either raising the battle call, or hovering 
silently. Wherefore doft thou He thus like a dead man I 
Why like one whom the thunderbolt has flruck down ! Up, 
thou worthless man I Rise and sleep not, overcome by thine 

adversary. Go not under as a pitiable wretch } make thyself 
renowned through thine own deeds. Stand not in the middle, 
ftand not behind j lie not deep below as a thunderAruck 
weakling. BlaM up, if it is only for a moment, like the brand 
of tindulci-wood ; smoke not like a flameless fire of husks, 

thinking only of how to live- To blaac up for a moment, 
that is magnificent, but not to smoke a long time.* O may 
in no king’s family a patient gentle ass he bom. If a man has 
done all that men can, if in the race he has swept along to the 
utmoft limit of his ftrength, then he has paid his debt to duty, 
and need not upbraid himself. Whether he reach the goal 

^ Or : “ fuQ^p one whou word! were la in 
of dvc niltra.'^ 

* £p. WjrJst p. jOf* U. 9 smd to. 
^ Cp- iLir l+o/iQ in note 60 cm p. 349 

/fff/s*/ where thrwgb tic miitake of ihe printer M^Abli. 

liii, ii gWcti). 
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or no, the wbe man does not grieve ; he haAens to the 
immediate deed ^ ; he has no yearning for the gpod things of 
life. Unfold thy hero’s courage in the Jight, or go the way 
which for all is sure, letting thy duty walk before 3iec * ; for 
wherefore art thou really alive? Lift up thy race, which 
because of thee and of itself has sunk deep. He whose dectfe 
and life are not so great and wonderftil that men speak of them 
does but add to the heap, and is neither man nor woman. 
If a roan’s renown for open-handedness, asceticism, truth, 
for art and science^ or for acquiring worldly goods does not 
rise high, then he is only his mother’s excrement. He 
that outshines men in learning or in asceticism, in pomp 
and power or in heroic Arength, he is a man^-through deeds. 
Majf no woman bear a son that is without angry, impatient 
passion ^amarsha^, without energy, without manly couragq, 
and that does but give joy to his foes—that is a curse bearing 
the name of son. Be not smok^ but a mighty rising Same i 
be Aout in the attack, and slay the focmen. Be flame on thy 
adversaries’ heads, even if it fc; but for an hour, even hut for 
a momctii. A man is a man only when * he is filled with 
angry paslnn, when he hears with nothing patiently; the 
pattent man without anger b neither man nor woman. Content 
and pity deftroys fortune and greatness, so, wo, these two: 
want of energy and fear ; he that does not Arivc, does not 
win greatness. ] um thy heart to iron, and then once more 
seek thine own. It is from being fit for the highest ihinp 
that man is called man.* He bears the name in vain who 
lives on eanb like a wo^i. When all beings live on a man 
as on a tree with npe fruit, then his Iifc has an end and meaning. 
The man who through his own Arength, and full of dec^ 
bring? his Jjfo into the heights,* wins fame in this world, and 

* Ajwmnyan. liahhate. Cp. Ram., vi. +1.59 ; MBh.. vii, 11.3. 
In tU three pasrages, indeed, onbrokea scri» (absence of intervalsl 
would al» be poBible, that U : “ he b Unbroksaly aftive.” 

* Lew likely: Wherefore an thou alive, who haft onV virtue 
before thioc eyes ? 

* lilejuily: in SD fair fls , « 
* Puruiliah, thnst ic wouM ieccEp = puni + ^ sab (cl 55) 
‘ LiWIy imiewhat « ftUowi: bringi hb Lfe fonvaids and 

upwards (abhyujjlvaii). On (he other hud in lii, 1+1.63 dearly-: 
to support life. 
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EL shirting lot in the world beyond. If ^ man is a warrior^ 

andj wishing only to live^ shows not| to ihe beit of his power, 

fiery itrcngih in bold de^ then he U deemed a thief We 
are they with whom others find refege and su^leimnce, and 
we hearken lo no one i if 1 have lo live in dependence on 
another^ chen I will li^vc life behind me. Be thou our shore 
in the shoreless, our ship where there is no ship, give us dead 

ones life again. 1 know ihe heart of the Kshattriya man 
as it ever and always is, as it has been proclaimed by fore- 
lathers and their forefathers, by descendaiLis and the desemdants 
of descendants,^ made to be everlailing and deathless by 
PrajSpari. Only upwards shall he iirive, never mu^l he bow 
himself, for in upward driving is manhood ; he may break 
in ifrcparabic misfortune,* but never on earth bow before 
any man.* For fighting is the noble man made, and for 
vidlory. Whether he conquers or is overcome,* he goes into 
Indra*? worlcL And et'en in Indm's holy house in heaven 
there is not that happiness the warrior feels who has trodden 

1 Purvaih pGmtaraib proktaqi paraih paratarairapi. 
* ApftTPani. LiteniUy l where there ii no joints where one cannot 

bend and slip out. ihe e^pknatioii of ihe schol. ii wrong. But 
he is right in giving in v^ 127.19 ibe paraphrase apraftlve “ where there 
is no fevourahEe opportunity Parvan also toeam : appointed 
^ime*^ Kid according 10 WUwn*t difi^orwiy then even ‘‘oppoitucJty ”, 
Perhape aparvau goa with it (that is ^ “ not an oppomnity 

* Of course here* too, ■ hornless ox” of Brahmanic fice \m been 
eager to hokl i» conrr in the shrine—the follawiiig ^rophe ts then 
smuggled hi! “ Lite a ruiting dephani kt the man of great self go 
about the worlds but before the Brahmans and the law Jet him alwiyi 
bowj O SaRjaya.” Very remartabiep too, it the rdBiionihip with the 
^ka which after the same utterance in v* r 17^10 hat been dragged into 
Bniyodhana's tpkndid tpeech. But it is left uncertain, whether 
our "dephant ” (mfltaflga) begot the Muni Mitanga* or the other 
vray round t but probahiy the fiiil b the case, MSlaiig^vacana might 
even barbarously jperhaps mean *^TTie elephant^s woid "Then the 
mutual Teltdon would be dear. The third reperition (rii, 1 jj.g if ) 
also brings our utterance about the hero into rcktion with the bedh 
of the forefli he can be broken, indeed, but never bent. Here the 
dumsy botcheiy Is not foond- 

* Or perhaps better : slain,” ofcotnWt when he fghts. 
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his foes beneath him. He ^vea op his own life^ or he cuts 
down the foe i there is no other way to bring him peace. 
The foolish man wanes little that is unptcasing here on earths 
He that in the world has little that is pleasing has Certainly 
little that is unp]easing. But if a man has nothing pJeasIng 
(no great love, no feir happiness for which he ftrivesj, then 
he never wins darling greatness^ and inevitably loses himself 
in nothingness, like the Gangiss in the sea.^ With all energy 
TO raise himself, to watch, and to be ever exerting himself in deeds 
that lead to success-—this is the whole duty of man ^ he mu^ 
never waver, he mail only think : It will be. To such 
a one good fortunecomes as the sun comes to the eait" * The 
son repfoadies his mother with having a heart of black iron i 
what advantage ts tt to her, he ask^ if her only son is dead ! But 
she will not give in v and in the end he pulls himself together, 
and docs what she wants. 

^ I rad ihlprajnah. If pmjilih is kepi, then we piu^^ probably 
tranjliie: “ the (sobwJy) miderikudiug man^" that is, who has no 
Qphfbng of the loaL there vi^ 36.11 ; 357^—10. Only 
he that loves litilep and seeb little hii Htde sorrow* He to whotti 
sorrow froni love never came* 10 Mnip too» joy from love never amc ” 
(Gottfried s 304 f.}. '* For he that livei mote Hvci than one 
More dcathi than one muii die.” O* Wilde, ^ Gtfff/, 
end of iii. And : Whem will dimb high lave much behind. 
Therefore dod liv, ^O.ii-jo set forth: The means of transport 
and food for the jonmey inuil be choa^ tright, if a man will roach 
the mofl gJonoDi end ^ he niuft not cling to old opinionsi nor to hj* 
Guru* CK* Let a man drive in the cart where the cart is potsible, 
but olhert^ise let bina prc« on Cloudy afoot. Then : “ h ii only the 
great that are hit by happiness and unhappinos, but noE other men,** 
as the Jaba talc .Agaladam, tranalatcd by me b the KlvyasamgraH 
eadaiins. Cp. Maik Talvio* 8i/ma ySsM,, p, 3^^: Suruilaja kit^ 
rimykidle kelpaa ain<a^n kaikkein jakin ihmkiincs: my 
HmmJh Ta/et, p. 17 my Gsrujurut/, pp* ^9 ^ ; md the 
mighty vena tn MEh.,v, 90,96^7 j «.5 j ; lij, 35,1^; ,74,53 ff. ^ 
Groat men lo\e the peaks, the greateA lorrow^f and more than 
hiitnan joy 1 indeed, It b juft these that an their only plemire ‘ that 
which lies between k vilUgen’ happin«. Indfxd, only the whoDy 

l V ^ but the crowd* 
which ftsnds between thomp is ever tormented* 
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Also Kunil's fiery words seem not to have died out to 
no purpckse# When $he wishes to go off into the forc^ with 
OhiimTashtraf YudhishiJiira sap to her; “Formerly thou 
didil sptif us on through the words of VidulS, and wc have 

liflcned to thy vicws^ slain die foe:^ and won the kingdom s 
do not, then, leave us” (xv, i6.2o-iiJ. And she gives a 
short description of the dishanDuring e^'enrs we already know 
of, gcMS into a longer account of aD that befell DraupadC in 
the gaming-hall, reminds her sons how unworthy of themselvea 
their wretched inaflion was, and how sore iheir plight, and 
declares that it is for this, not chat she may herself enjoy royal 
splendour, that she goaded them on with Vidull's speeches^ 

tried to arouse their heroic Strength {:ev, i yjJ 
In the amc way KiJr or OurgI, the wifc of (^iv^ which 

(^iva, as an up^Wt god, has not been bidden to the horse- 
sacrifice of Daksha, ^ows thax, as a true woman, she is more 
concerned in outward honour, and above all in the honour 
of her beloved, than he Is himself Ac he dtxs not think 
any more evil, but she fires him on to taking revenge and 

di^urbing the sacrifice (xii, 183 E). 

> The later legeodf and hHloiy of the Rljpats tcU of very ntnjiy 
ai^en to ihex Kihifettrip women Draupadf* KuaUj and VtdulX-. 
Read there pardcukrly Tod* j, 65 (the heroic mother of the 
weak son) : 656 (wi^ what anger the Frincesi orDdipur weicomn 
her brave* but bcaicn» hiwhand) i 657 ff. (how the Prbeen of KanauJ 
chooses FpthvErAja of Dellu at the SvipipvaTi, takes part in the battle 
thii arbei otat of it, afterwards arouies husbiUid agunil the Motlemi, 
and iheiij when he has fallen, dkt) ; 66t C (Kommdevr, who il fired 
vrith love for Sadu of Fugah although ihe ii already betrothed to a 
rajah, weds her bclm^ed* looks on at the fight that breaki out as a 
result, and hercdoUly iafilfb death on herself); 709 (the Amizon) i 
Ur 507 ; 513-515 (ihe fiercely heroic mother). 
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XIX 

PosmoN, Rake, a no Imtortakcji of Woman 

* I HUS the shsii^ taken in events hy the wonun of the Epk 
^ is very important, whether it is by urging on and 

arousing the more usual c^e, or by appeasing, and seeking to 
recondhate. Thus Dhanaipjaya, when DhKtarashtrz wishes 
to question him alone on important maitcrs, says that Vylsa 
and Gindhirf^ the queen, muSt be there loo^ for “ I sl'iould 
never Care to say anything to thee in secret, for resen tmeni; 
mjght lay hold of thee. But those two cm persuade thee 
from rc^ntment, O princess i for they are well versed in the 
law, ready, and quick at dedsior And so i t is done (Sy. 6, 7)* 
In V, 129.1 ff- all try in vain to induce Dutyodhana to be 
recondled to the Pandavas -| he go« oil in a rage, and Krishna's 
advice is to bind the ^bborn man and his fdlows. Then 
G^dhlit is called ; she orders Duryodham to appear before 
her, and she haiangues him violently—though fruitlessly 
in this case—as has already been mentioned. In v, 148*28-^36 
slic uses the same angry and eneigedc words towards him, 
here, too, in a deliberative gathering of the gr^t ones of the 
kingdom, where she has her seat and vote with the men. 
Cp. also ii, 75j where she even advises the harshefl and not at 
all motherly measures to be taken with him. When Yudhish- 
|hiia has won the kingdom in the bloody battles, he finft satisfies 
politeness by “ announcing ** or offering it to Dhritaiashtraj 
Gandh^fi, and Vidura (xii, 45^1 t)p He waits, too, on 
Gindharl before any of the others, and on Dh|itarishm only 

when, being invited to Hs^tinapura, he appears there 
Oh 58.17 ff.)» See also iii, 9,1^3 j 254.28, 34 ; v, 114.4 L i 
vt,49.ft-i2 i 88.47 i 89 6 ff- * xh II.I ff j xiv,52.25 £ 

1 Of: 

‘ imang the few persons nimed aj being 
yiuted by A^una imd Knih^ before thrue two go away to Dviravat! 
(mv, 53.15 ff,). 45,56 C 
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With SaEpvaiJ's a^roval BhTshma appoints Victtravlrya 
as king (v, 173.6) > with her consent he sets out to bring him 
bis wives (i, 102.4). As soon as he has brought them to 

H^mapura, he tells his " modier ” of all (v^ 173*2^ ff.) s 
it IS with her approval tliat the wedding takes place (i, 102.60 ; 

*74'4 i cp. 176.49). So also he asks leave of her when 
he wishes to leave Am^ to her beloved (v, 175.1 ; 176.52) 1 
it is her^ too^ chat he firffc idls of his coming fight with Para- 
CurSnia^ and she gves him her blessing (v, 178.71 f.) ; in the 
same way lie tells her of the result of the battle (v, 186.12). 

After Citrangada^s death he carries on the government, together 
w ith her (i, 102.1 i cp. 102.72, 73). As we have seen, she also 
takes care that an heir to the throne is begotten ft, loj ff, j 
cp, 110.3), When Yudhishchira fUrcs on his joumey to 
heaven, he leaves the care of the kings he has e^lablished to 
Subhadr^ the’wife of Arjuna and grandmother of the heir 
to the kingdom (xvii, 1.6 

Thus do these Kshattriya women i^d with die men in the 
moil impormt matters. > It is even held that where there are 
no sons, maidens shall be dedicated as rulers (xii, 33.45)- It 
is true that even the Stffrajya, or empire of the Amazons, 
has a king ^ he comes to the S^'ayaip\^ra at Rljapura fxii, 47J j 
and we are assured that where a woman takes die reins every¬ 
thing come to grief fv, 38.43). That the " re^ment of 
women ” did often oppress the land may be clearly seen 

also from it, 5-7®^ i hu$ a moft signiheant saying of an 
Asiatic d^potic ruler, who offers ro give everything to her 
that enjoys his favour, is tlut of EJa^ratha, when Kaikcyf 
at the new's of RamaV coming dedication as prince asks her 
old lover fora ** favour (iii, 227,22 ff. j cp.Rlm., ii, 10.27 ff.J: 

“Tis well. I will grant thee the gift of wishing. Take 
what thou wouldil have. Who diat should not be killed 
is now to be killed ? Or who that is doomed to death shall 

be set free ? Whose belongings am 1 to give lh« i Or 
from whom abal] they be taken away by me i Which poor 
man is now to be made rich f And which wealthy man Is 

* Cp. Todp HajaffiaM, j, 643, u to the wife : ** The Rajput consults 
her in every emnsdion ** (proUbly to be uleii with a pinch of u1e)» 
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to be left with nothing ? 1 am the king of kings on earth 
and the shield of the four Do biit say at once what 
thou needeft” 

And in other ways also the women do not sit aloof from 
the world and Sts joys, but experience all kinds of things beside 
the mcn^ While the Plj;j^avas and the Brahmans are sitting 
there in earned discussion, Dranpadf and Satyabhlmil come in^ 
merrily jelling and laughing, and sit down with them. 
Satyabhaml playfully asks Draupadl by what means she keeps 

such splendid heroes as the five brothers under her heel 
(ill, 133.1 ff.). When the Pljjdavas" army goes forth to 

KunilSietra to the fighi, Draupadl accompanies the troops 
as far as Upaplavya, and then comes home again with her 
women (v, 151*60). And as several of the high^ kdics strike 
up a wailing for the dead on the battle field during the days 

of the fight, Draupadl among them, it is evident that they 
often come on a visit to the camp. The wives (kaJatra) 
are taken right into the Held, and on the march to the battle- 
field they are in the army's centre (v, 151.58 ^ 19&.16 f).^ 
And these arc not only the life-mates of ordinary warriors, 

^ Cp, aiip 10043. k is unccitain hi ihii passage wbether 
the anny is mem t to be EDarchicji gu t to the battJefieidp. or i.iticJQiig. 
Jad^mg by thesomewbftt loose formAtioili indeedrOnc would be inclined 
to ihinlt rather of the la^-namcd iltemadvc. ** la front let the army 
of the men be* of those armed with sword and ihleldp behind let the 
army of carts- hc^ and la the middle the womenlblk^* Or. since 
the arts and the women always go together at other tim» : ** Behind 
and b the middle let the inay of caria and the womenfolk be ” ? 
The carti a» acecuding to NIL oa v» t 96.26 bhanduvand 
■nljpai ** the wagons eaiiymg the * outfit By this h fiiil of all 
meant all kindi of SfUiy implement (cp. c.,g. v, 196*10)^ and then 
probably dw table-waicp prnvkioai^ etc. In oar pasaagie, where 
jpa^a it waaiingi the cans ituy partly olio contain traders^ goods. 
These are anyhow dfo near the women. Cp* Kauplya, 565.7 ff.; 
but olsb 51S.J-+ ? Sr6,ii ff. Thes* paisages, it ii cniCp show that 
probably also m the Epic by kalatia are meant* ibove all, the wives of the 
*^erj Cp. Kau^. 515.^5 C-Dro^jiV wife, Tlrby, looks on in 
the battle between the Kiuiava^ and the Fs^^avas, and is there wounded 
by an anow and dies. Mirk .-Pur.* u, 34 ffl 
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but the royal wlvcsj (oo, accompztited by their guards (n, 
29.65 ff. i 30.3 ; 62.4 ff- i ^ 8-^ ff-}- , , 

DurycKihaju goes off hunimg and cattlo-bninding with his 
brothers and friendsj it ia a glorious journey through die 
forcil and country ; thousands of women go with them, 
as also townsmen with their wives (iii^ 139 f.}. So also King 
Sumitra and PSndu both take their wives when they go hunting 

(xii, 126.9 < h * ^4)^ already spoken of the picnics 
in the open air, and the lively share taken in them by the women¬ 
folk, A often menrioned is that already spoken of, 
the fe^lival of Indra's banner (IndradhvajaJ. We have heard, 
too, of the festival in honour of the mountain Raivatak^ 
It is splendidly bedecked for this, and food i$ brmiglit out in 
plent)'. Palaces ” are built i^erc, and “ wishing-trets ” 
(kalpavriksha) planted. Music rings out, sonp resound, 
there is dandngj the drives about in chariots 
gleaming with gold, there are swarms of townsmen and their 
wives;, and the princely personages show themselves with 
ha rems of thousands, and sumptuou s tfitiras of m usic 5 Krishna"? 
elder brother here too sets his usual i^mple, a^ied by very 
many, and reels about drunk (i, 218.9 i 219J, 

It 15 a pleasure-peeking, merry-making world that openi 
before our eyes in the Epic Fcak-days, particularly religious 
occasions, were found ^cre in plenty i all kinds of shows 
and entertainments, as also esctraordinary and fittingly welcomed 
cven& broke the monotony of life s and the flock of women, 
high and low, threw themselves into the waves of pleasure, 
merry, greedy to sec and hear, and, so- lar as |wrible, taking 
an a^ve part. 'There they ^owed themselves in ^ their 
finery, and, of cour%, sought to be seen. How often we are 

told—^in the Epic and the other literature—that on such 
occasions the directs were watered, the city was decorated 
with flowers, wr<^ch% garlands, bright doth% fla^ and so 
fonh, while sham-fighteis, dancers, mimes, and the like showed 
off their arts, and all the people jofUed one another, and gave 
themselves up to merry-making. And when something 
really ftartling happened, or was displayed before the eyes of 
the crowd or of the smaller selefb cindc, then, in the Epic 
world, clothing was waved tn joyful applause^ jufl as it is so 
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often painted for u$ in the Jataka.^ If anj^ing special was 
going on bdow in the ^Ircetj then from the houses^ and from 
everywhere that gave a good oppomintty for seeing, a thousand 
women^s eyes looked down. 

Men, women, and children come out from Ha^napura 
to mvc a welcome to the Pindavas^ envoy, Kiishna 
(v, 86,17), and at his entry ** the very great houses, too, (are) 
Covered with women, and seem to totter under the burden " 

fvj 89-9)- ^ flayed at home, man or woman, 
child or greybeard, and the guefl^s horses cannot drive on 
for the throng 7). As he then driv® in moft ^Iqndid 
array to the roy^ assembly hall, women fland thickly crowded 

on l^conies (vedika, v, 94*26)+ Hundreds and thousands of 
women are at the windows, when Arjuna on his gold’-hubbed 
chariot drives into the city of DvardcS (i, 218,18), After 
the feflival of the dcad^ Yudhishthira has dwelt a month 
long outside the city- He now comes back, and the houses 
on the main flreet almost give way under the crowd of women- 
onlookers singing the praises of him and his brothers (xfi, 

38-3 ff-}* Especially when a battle has been won, and the 
Conqueror comes back in triumph are the women a^n to the 
fore* So does King VirSuV son come back to the feflBlIy 
de^ed city, and youths and harlots, together with the young 
princess and her girbfiicnds, tn choicefl :^rb and ornament? 
Come to meet him \ and the whole people and lovely women 
in magnificent ornaments, as also the army, and all kinds of 
loudly Sounding musical inflruments inake up his escort 
(iy, 68.22 ff^). So, too, the public w^omen and the young 
gtrls appearas the welcoming escort of the viao r in iv, 34.17,18, 
and elsewhere, as has already been described. The Kshattripa 

and the women, but anyhow only those of the better kind, 
of higher rank, especially the noblewomen, are there drivin 
m chariots, too. So it is when the five sons of Pindu are 

pi ICaJpaiutia, ioo| Aupa- 

^Ar ^ V ir 11.14 IT- j hr, 9.53^^ 
and for the cdijkkheparui, LihUvifotra. el. Ufmann, p. 145 j MBIu, 
1, .88.2,23, 190 lj U. 70-71 Vi/41.30; vu. 

' 1^49^; '^1111131: 86.9; 91.58; 614; Rim., 
V, 57*20. 
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brought by thcf Rishls to Ha^n^pura, and the whol? people 

itrcams out at their couiing 13.6.13)* when these 
princesand cheir cousins have then passed through ihein!f%ruf^ion^ 
a splendid school feilival is held, where they give proofs of their 
skill In A mighty Sland ts put up for the king and the 
women. Broad, high-towering staging and toflly compart¬ 

ments ^ the countrymen had to build When the day had 
come, the king with his great men came into the heaven¬ 
like ^land, made of gold, adorned with jewels, hung with a 
net of pcarR And Gandhitf, the e^cceUing one, and Kuntl 
and all the king^s wives with their serving-women and their 
following joyliiJly dimbed onto the Plages, as the wives of 
the gods onto Meru+ The four ca^es with the Brahmans 
and the Kshattnyas at their head came quickly there out of the 
dty, full of the yearning to see the princes’ skill at arms. 
Through the loud-resounding musical in^ruitients, and the 

Joyously eager excitement among the people this gathering 
was like unto the high-billowing sen” (i, 13^,8 ff.J* Amidi^ 
the crash of music ihe warrior school-display then takes in 
course The crowd billows and sinks in a mad 
confusion, thundering shouts and loud applause rise from 
the crowd of onlookeni, when Aijuna, armed and in golden 

armour, shows himself to their admiring eyes (135.8 fF.)* 
The mosl lively and drained attention follows what is happening 
on the The wondrous son of the sun, Karna, 
unexpe^edly rises and shines as a ho^e agatri^ the no 

less aitonished light of the bowman’s art, and threatens to 
obscure it s “ rent in twain was the theatre, and two parties 
formed among the women ^ (i36.37)h 

Then there were the great sacrifices of the kinp and others 
and the many private fe^ occasion^ a% for infbrtcc^ the 
feeding of Brahmans (often set on foot by women), whither 
all kinds of people flreamed and made merry, and ate and 

drank their ^orious hll ; and women gueih came to them, 
too, and made themselves as drunk as the men (i, 148.5 ff.). 
Further, women held pu^yaka, for in^ance, that is to say, 
celebrations to ensure their husband’s love and to get a son ; 

^ t^ibika. Perliap$ lets likely : balcenies (or pktfofmi). The 
P.W* throws no light. 
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at the Brahniajis ^rvcd, and liked to appear in rich 

onumcnts (i|, 3^96). 
And there iwas very mudi else also to sec. Sc (according 

to ii,. 2.3J there took place a mighty flfreiUmg and bo^ng 
mat^ between Bhlma and King Jarlsandha^ and the w'omen 
Came thither, top, to dcdtght their ey^ and hearts at it (^1. 12)* 

The ladies cannot have been over-delicate, for when we read 
of the hellish din which the warlike music of the Epic rrvakes 
with its many mslrnmcnts, to say nothing of the noise of the 

fight and the horrors of such exhibitioits^ we cannot but whole- 
heancdly wonder at the nerves of the weaker sex, that comes 

here with the crowd to the men^s conteih The woinen take 
a great delight in heroes and heroic deeck Whenever Aijuna 
shows himself in his panoply, the daughters of Brahmans and 
Kshattriyas, and Vai^ya maidens run up from their play tegaxe 
on him—j u^t as it b with us (%', 30.8}, King Virita makes the 
Strong Bhima give real gbdtstcrial displays before the beauties of 
his harem : boxing displays, trying hb ^rength with wild Hons, 
tigers, buEalocs, bears, and boars, and slaughtering them before 
the eyes of the ladies (i v, 8.10 | 13-4 i 19.5, 6 , 71 -Sj* They 
are ^so, it is true, entertained with milder arts^ Eunuchs 

are ap^Inced in the women^s apartments to delight the women 
and the prince himself with teles and the rc^L So Arjuna 
disguises himself as a eunuch, and enters into the service of 
King Vira^ He is skilled in singing, all kinds of dances, 
and the various musical instruments, and has other accomplish¬ 

ments. By the mlerb orders he is examined by women as to 
his sex, and declared to belong to the third—how that can be 
is left, indeed, in the dark—^and then taken into the giris^ 
dwelling, where he inftru& the young princess and her 
girl friends in dancing, singing, and music (Lv, 2.25 ff, 11.8 fF. j 
and often in w-hat follows after i cp, vii, 64.1 

Alfio when the heroes travel to visit kImJbIk or friends, 
they take their waives with them, at lea^fc ac times. So the 
Flndavas, when they go to the dice-game, at Hlilinapura, 
as also Krishna, who with Satyabhlm^ makes a visit to the 

^ According to iv^ he Wiw then no cunueh s while lit, 
46.^9 and 3.49 make him beenme resUy sexlesa for thii one year 
owing TO the eune of Urva^L 
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banished Panejavas ifv the Kiimyaka ford^ (in, 183), No less so 
Snbhadr3 is allowed to accompany Arjuna, dipugji it is true 
thb b on a visit to her own home Dx'iravati (sdv, 52.55 ; 
61.41). The womenfolk then natundly greet one another 

lovingly, although the seemingly so gentle ladies may 
often have the ^me feeling at heart as Dh[icarisfatra^s 
daughters-in-law, of whom we read : When they saw the 

peerless loveliness, as it were, hkzing up, of DraupadU they were 
not in an altogether happy frame of mind ” (ii, 58,33). So, 
too, they made one another the richeii gifts, especially on great 
fe^Ul occasions, as at the horsMaciifiM (xiv, 8B,t ff.). But 
in general people did not hold much with wives travelling. 
A saying declares : A blot (shameful ftain) for the cardi 
b the BahElka, for die man the lie, far the good woman 

curiosity, and for wives travelling *' (v, 39.80}^^ 
It b now deir from what we have shown up till now that 

women of the " higher drdes”, c^scdally those belonguig 
to the warrior nobility, with whom the Epic 1$ natumUy mofl 
concerned, enjoyed no small measure of freedom, But the 
harem, too, h in the Epic an institution taken for granted, 
for the reason of all that those of high ^ding often 

had many wives. 
Polygamy is right for the man, but not for the woman * 

** Polygamy, O ftir one, b no wrong for the men, but it b so 
probably for the women” (xiv, 80,14). » elsewhere 
it is also quite immaterial whether the husband b 4ltU alive 
or is dead i for the woman one man b appointed, none along 
with him, none after him. So does the Brahman -woman 
exhort her husband in i, 158.35, 36 to send her as sacrihee 
to the man^ting monfter, for lie can then take another wife. 
" And no blame is kid on the men that marry many wives, 
but very great blame is kid on women, if they offend theJr 
firA huslsmd (through a new marriage)." For: "Thb 
friendship the Maker has made an cverla^ng, deathless one " 
(xiv, Bo.ts). The indissolubility of this bond of friendship 

is therefore only a one-sided one* Still the man, too, has 
certain duties in hb polygynic marriage. Thb b what the 

^ Vipravisanullh Ari)'a^t ivhicli hen probably hardly means: When 
the husband goes off cm & joumey, the women enjoy themselves dsewheic^ 
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old legend says : Daksha had twentj^-seveii daughtefs, the 
Constellations. He iriarricd them to Sooia, the fnoofi. They 
were alJ without compare for beauty i btit RohinT oittshone 
even her siilers. Therefore the moon loved only hof;^ and 
partook of love's joys with her done. Then the others went 
in anger to their fkcher and told him that their husband kept 
always with Rohinl ; therefore they wished to live with their 
father, and refuge in asceticism. Daksha admonished 
the sinner i Behave m the same way towards alt chy wives 
that a great guilt may not come on thee." To his daughter? 
he spoke : “ Now he wtU treat you all the same, since I have 
So hidden him. Go bock to htm/' But the evil man went on 
doing os before. The poor rejefted ones came with new 
^mpUinfe to their fiicher. He warned Soma : Behave 
in like wise towarefe adl thy wives that I may nor curse thee,” 
Bur the ilubborn man gave no heed to his words 5 the daughters 
once more took their anger and grief before their father, and 
begged to sec to it that the moon god should also give 
them his, lovc.^ Then Doksha grew angry and sent a decline 
on the offender. Sacrifices and everything po^Ible the moon, 
ever decreasing, undertook, but nothing helped. As a risult 
the plants and herbs also vanished away, whose growth and 
flrength, indeed, depends on the orb of ni^t, the lord of plants 1 

and as these Mi grew dry and sapless, and had no new growth, 
aJ] creatures suffered and died of h ungen The gods asked 
the moon what was the reason of his decline, and when he hod 
cold theiii» cJify begged DaJahi to pm a flop to the deflmaion 
of the world. He spoke : “ The moon mu^t always treat 
his wives exaaiy alike, and bathe himself in PmbliSsa, ihe holy 
pilgnmagc-pkce of Sarasvad, Then he will set himself ft™ 
from the curst; he wJU henceforth for a half month wane, 
=md for a half month wax a^in ” (ix, 3545 ff. ; cp. wJ, 3+2,57). 
Thus that curse that fell on him for his paniality is to^y 
iltll at work (sii, 342.57,58J.1 ' ^ 

’ KstaiMiiifa, cd. Dutgapfosid* p. 153 deCMads: " Bui if a man 
to ^thwed mmy wwh, then let him be the ame (toidl)." AccordicE 
to Osman Bey, U, Tiiri^i(Berl, 188<i),p. i y, MohaJtinied 
^ ^ requited the men ta Jmre and treat hii wives all alike. But 
the Prophet was far too experienced in maiteri of women to oiakc 
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But that one wife should be preferred is so natural, that 
we often hear of it elsewhere, too, in the Epfe j and there 
the lot of the wife passed over b often a mo^l touching one. 
So in Kaa^ya's case : beside his fevouificc wifc^ Kaiteyt 
she IS os nothing to her lord and husband Da^aratha, in spsie of 
aJ] her charms i she then comforts herself with the thought 
that her son Rama will bring her happine^ and joy, but when 
he is to he consecrated as heir to the throne, her rival at the 
lail moment snatches this away from her also ; RSma 
has to leave his mother, go into fourteen years' banbhment, 
and hand over the kingdom to Bharata. ** Like the slender 
shaft of the that is felled by the axe in the forell, 
the queen suddenly fell to the ground/" She makes her 
plaint before her son : " The barren woman has one anguish 
of soul, but no other. * Neither happiness nor joy have 1 ever 
had of my husband’s manhood ; may I see diem in my son/ so, 
my Rama, I lived in hope. I shall have to hear many unlovely 
words from my fcJlow-vrivcs that ^land below me, words that 

^b^b the heart, I that am the higheil, too. What could there 
be more painful for the wife than my grief and endless wall 1 
Evert when thou wail fKll here, I was the hurt rejeiftcd wife j 

how much the more will it be so when thou art gone ! Death 
for me is a certainty. Never held in love or honour by my 
husband, I was oppr^sed by Kaikey1*s waiting-women, although 
I am equal to her, nay better. Seventeen years are gone since 
thou waift bom, and I have been longing for my care to pass* 
That it fHIl livts, chb I, who am so harshly treated, cannot 
long bear, nor the slights from my rivals, if I am no more to 
behold thy moon-like countenance. By fafting and magic 

juch A dtmoud. Ju the 4tli niii of the Koran we find : ** It cannot 
be that yoti should feel the same love lowardJ all your wives, even if 
you wish to. But jon moil do yolif beit not to show an open dislike 
for any of yom wivo " 70 in UDmaun*! German txansl., Bielefeld 
and Ldpaig, i Bfi 1)* And the poor man with many wives often honcftJy 
tries to do thU^ as can be seen, for bstanee, from p. 76 in Osnuin Bey* 
Ou the waning moon Croake, PcfM/. i, Soma, the 
mocn, is also a giver of rain, and a god of fruitfalncss. L- v+ 
Schroedcr, it. 409, 413; Meyer, Kau^ilya, index 
under “ Mond ” ? H* Winekiex, Die iaSjhjrm^e GeiSetJ^vJ^mr \ p, 6|+ 
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and much hardship I, unhappy one^ have tn vain reared thee- 
Fnr me there is asuredly no dyings and in the house of death 
there is no room for me, so that the god of death will not yet 

snatch me away, as the lion does violendy a whimpering 
^zclle* My heart, it b evident, h Arong, made of iron, 

since it br^^ not^—before the appointed time there is assuredly 
no djHng" fRSnL, li, ao.32 fF.J. So also Devay3jil and 
her son in the Ramayana (vii, 58.7 E) arouse the deepeft pity. 
King Yayiti has two wives : Devayiril and Qarmishth^ 1 
he Joyes the latter, but not Devay5nt- And in the same way 

all his tenderness goes to the favoured woman's son ; but 

Yadu, the child of the shunned wife is the father's slep-child 
Then speaks Yadu to his mother: “ Born in the race of Bhrtgu’s 
Son, of the god of unhindered deeds, thou beared with sorrow that 
goes to the heart, and with contempt that is hard to bear. We 
too will go t^ethef into the fire^ The king may go on 
takirig his delict for long with the daughter of the Daitya. 
Or if thou canft bear it, then grant me leavt Do thou 
submit to it, I shall not j 1 am going to die, that issure.” When . 
Dcvayinl heard these words from her weeping, deep-tortured 

son, she went in hot anger to her father, told him of her 
coniemptible position, and threatened to kill herself, tf he 

did not bring a chan^ about+ In his anger the holy man laid 
the curse on the evilHioer of faUing a vi£Hm to old age now 
in his very youth.^ 

But ev^ without such injuilice from the husband enmity 
between hb various wires appears in the Epic as normal and 
quite a matter of course** Needless was the ethical teacher's 

sermon there: ** For wives, bc^des intrigues with other 
men there is nothing to do them hurt in the world beyond, 
and besides hatred agajn^ the fellow-wife nothing to do them 
hurt in this world (I, 233.a6j. Already the two daughters 

*■ Cp. Viihttupnr, (Wilson)^ vol jp p, 159 E adhySya, 
TCI, ihc kgend of Dhruva) j for Yayld, WUsen, Se/tj3 ed. Hall, 
voL iiip pp. ^6-37. Schflckp Siimmfv nm QaM£tf, p, 1S9 E, has given 
1 poetircal rendering of the ale of Dhruva after the Bhflgavatipur. 

* Sapatn] means the reJ]cTW"W]Tep licerally: the woman ctietny* 
Cp. what Lane, Scdtfj ijr MUd/t p. 14c* iav» 
of the Arabic d^rrah. ^ 
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of Prajapati^ the maker of the world—Kadril and Vinati— 
wives of one manj quarrelled with one another^ and the one 
as the restih of a wage r bcome the slave of the other fi, 20 
The holj' mao MandapSla in the form of a bird weds a heo- 
bsrd Jarik. When she has kid four eggs^ he leaves her^ and 
goes off with another hen-^bird^ Liapita. In the K.handava 
fore^ where thej? dwdl, the great fire now breaks out; 
he then wants to go off and see after his oSspring. But Lapit^ 
is very angryj and sulks : Thou only wanted to go in my foe, 
and doft not love me any more as thou didfl once.” And 
when he then comes to the Aedglings and their mother, they 
do not deign to give him me friendly look or word ; only 
JaritS throws at him : Go away, do, to thy Lapitil 1 ” 
(i, 229 especially 233.7 ^ ff.).—When KuntI has 
got three sons, her foliow-wife Madii says to that she 
would also iik&tc have children, but cannot in her jealous anger 
againft her rival (saqinunbhaj ask her herself 5 so he mufl 
be the one to nuke of hex the requeft to help her fellow to have 
offspring. TTiis, she says* will be well for him also, Kund 
tcichc$ Midrf how to go about it, and this obliging aft is called 
a very hard thing (sudu^kara). But she that is dius favoured 
gets at one $woop two sons from the A^ins, and then h^untl 

h filled with moral mdignadon at the bad woman who has 
deceived her, she says, and filled with the fear that the haicd 
one will become too powerful by hating more children, and 
do her harm j therefore she refuses to get her any more sons 
(i, 124J. That the fiery Draupath does not Icxik on with 

particularly kindly eyes, when her darling Arjuna brin^^ hpmf: 
a new wife, Subhadra, may be at once guessed* She flings the 
words at him : “ Go, then, I pray, to where the daughter of 
S^ivata dwells. However rightly bound a bundle is, if it is 
tied up once more, then the fir^l faftening becomes Ifxise." 
Arjuna tries over and over again to reconcile and console her, 
and then sends his wondrous lovely new wife, clad in red dlk 
and as a shqihcrdess, thus to show her lowly landing, into his 
women's apartment. KuntJ ki$$es the new-comer. The 
latter bows respeftfully before her riv^ and says : ** I am thy 
servant-” Then the deeply hurt lady makes the hcH of 
a bad thing, and dasps SubhadTa to her. Now were the 
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hurts of the Fln^ava% the great dwrroi’hghters, joyfully 
Ajired, and KuntI filled with the utmoil joy " (i, 221.15 ff.). 

also xi\\ 88- 

As so often m dit Indian wiidng% the Joss, by a wife, of her 
standing to a new riv'al shows itself as one of the greaieil sorrows 
on this earth already so fiiU of sorrows. The sorrow of him 
that loses his alJ, and of him whose son is slain v the sorrow 
of the wife that Is robbed of her husband, and of him whom 
the king has laid hold of ; the sorrow of the childless woman, 
and of him that already feels the tiger^s breath on him ^ ; the 
sorrow of the wife when her husband takes another besides, 
and of him that is convi'fted by witnesses—^these sorrows are 
aJi^e ” (it, 68,81 ff,). So also in v, 35.31, 32, among those 
who ^nd dreadful nights is found the adhivinni shf, the wife 
who is put in the background through a new wife being taken 
(^is^lokais - mnida, i, 3^03. Cp. Meyer, Jhmd. R^chif- 

T09-U j Kautiljra, index under “Uberheiratujig^^)* 
No wander if she then often left her husband^s house in anger, 
as we may conclude from Manu, ix, 83,* 

^ yylghrlgbrlta. ^ far as I remember, IghrS b found in F* 
pcCTiiiir uuge euly with the nger+ According to the leiicoBrapheii 

MalatJmadJ«w, v, aa) it means “ toaech 
hold of (gp'b). Ball think that ti hsa, at leaft orJgituUy, the meantne 

to ftiUow Ae Kent of, to follow after*'. So we rad in MBh., vii, 
138-9 : Thy follower* m the Initk nn sway, like nselle* 

** mean “ caught hold of ” there. 
Trae jeaJou!^ a foreign ta the prfmitire woman, st leaft as a rule. 

ITie wife of the proud owner of many wi™ is often as proud of this 
iftflnence of her lord as is ihe wife of rhe rich 

opihrt of ha nmney-tjae*, and with not lest reason. Indeed, the wife 
a often even angered, if her ikinfiini hnihand does not had her 
a new help fcr the household- Envy, indeed, is inseparible froia 
woman, wd Jean Paul rhetefore bolds that all woraeo should ready 

S’ • , ihey could have so splendid a chance of showing 
riahf wmo-^pathy. whctai ia haven at the 

Aem (in Oara/w F,,/«sr. firfk edit, of the eoHefied worki, vol. +, 

ta«« ii, 7^^ t ^ therefore even among 
? k? “ ‘‘‘WJ't because e*eh of hii vriva b always 

watching him to see whether the other it not getdng something she he? 
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mIThsa noij and jg forth. Hc-rc Mftfh Tvi-ajn has seen the truth very 
deajJy in the delightful i f th chapleTj vol^ of RcugAii^ li. Qp, 
Hertei^ MlrrifSt p. 131 £ When culture bGcoma higherp 
envy doea UDt grow less^ uid true jcalonsy a round more and more i 
and in fpilc of aII the men and women defenden who have •come 
fon^^rd among ns on behalf of the Onenod haremp and in spite of 
the apparent e3caggieTation in many cises of what has been wtihcq of 
the unhappiness of w>omen jn the haremf it fUd remains rrue that wc 
see there pi^re after pl^re of hatred and dirkite». Here we give 
only one or two camples from Old India, ^ What is the greatelb 
Sorrow of the wormtn f ” the king of Benares asb his wife. She 
an^weri: " Angerac htr rival ” (Jit-, No. 489)- Cp. etg. Shib Chunder 
Bose, TiiHindxs ai TAij Are, 38 ff".; 139 ffl; espec^ 40; BuUorajD 
Mullickp Alcmt U/f ir {1885), pp- a6-aS ; Chavannes, Cr*f 
cests iip l zo* Jf e woman eaimot ha^'e her reven^ in thk 
life, then she wiU probably at her own wish become a Yallhjnr 
after deaths and eat the hated woman’s duldiea away 
Nofl. 5iOp 513 ; cp, toL V, p. 19 £). “Ofenmsdes, that between 
1 head wife and a secondary one is the w^or^ ” (SchidneTp Bm/I-. 

Sf. Bdr 24, col. ^oj $ cp. Bd. z|p coL 558}. 
One or two dtWUc happenings in a household of this kind arc 
given in the passage from the Pccsvanhu which 1 have given In 
note z to p. Jo 5 of the Da^akum* Here the fifty daughten of 
Mlndhltar m the tale of the holy man Saubhari are wo^y of remark; 
it is told by the Purt^ as an ciampk of life in the hoaie canikndy 
increasing the wishes. These princtues are all married to ihii ^hi, 
who U5& his wonderhil powers among other things 10 split himself up 
into fifty htlabands fud of love, and each of the wives complains now 
to her lather of one thing only! that the husband is always with her 
onlyi and neglects the other forty-nine. So Wikon^i Vishnupur^ 
voL iii, p. 273 C See also my Ta/n^ p. 60, note r. But a £Ull 
greater self-demal 11 shown by the fitidhBiJ wife of 1 Brahman in 
Allrka^d^apur., ivi, 14 IT. : She has a jeper husband^ and treats 
him mofl lovingly in spite of all hli hideotisneas and spitelbl ontburiis 
of anger^ He now wan^ her to introdtice him to a beautiful 
het^rip and she cheerfully sets about doing lo. She aSs therefore 
according to the commindmont: “ Let the wife show cv«y kindnoa 
to the woman with whom bef husband ii in love " (MBIlp K, aiii^ 
3 according to the ideal put forward in iCimasQtri^ 
ed. Durgaprasad pp. 343-346 and 150 (the two li^ sOtras). A 
pidure nich as this of deep yeafning ii paint^ in glowing eclonrs by 
the great Engliah painter and poet, William Bkkc i She shall be^ 
TO g;ive hef maidens to her huabandj delighdng in his delight; And 
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All the splendour of the court muil then have but 
Httlc Lighieoed the pain in the soul even of the ruler's wifc^ 
perhaps soraecunL^ have Arengthcned it ilil! more, even when 
she saw herself itill outwardly honourably treated as before by 
her hu$band, Xhls harem anyhow, is luscurious enough, 
as the Epic paints it for us in glowing colours^ So, for injlance, 
that of RiihUna v, g ff.). Even the captive SitS is housed 
in a fairy-like a^oka-grove, which ravishes the ^nscs with 
endless scented lotus-ponds, all kinds of trees, binfe, and beaih, 
^Jendid palaces, and a thousand other glories (lUin.p v, 15. i -15 J 
18,6-9)-, The dwelling of the favourite Kaikeyt h thus 
described in Ram.^ ii, ff. : Parrots, peacocks, plovers, 
and swans were to be seen there» musical inArumcnts 
resounded ^ hunch-backed and dwarf women ran here and 
there i arbours of climbing plants, and painted houses met 

then, mud then alone begins the happj feinak joy."^ “ Milton," p. 32, 
IL 17 ffl Cp, the dithyrainba^! ** I cry : Love \ Love ! ctc» in his 
“ Vbion of the Daughlers of Albion*', p. 7 (both in Ellis‘4 edit.)* 

ihere eipectally the venes \ But ailken nets and traps of adamant 
will Ooth™ [the wife] tpread And catch for thcc girls of mUd silver^ 
or of forioua gold . + , Oothon shall view hb dear delight, nor 
e er jcaloui cloud Co me in the heaven of generous lovor nor seliish 
blightlugs bring.” The pair of women fjvalj in the Mficchakadll 
ii wed known, who outbid one another in “ nobility of mijid i and 
in Kalidasa t MaMvik^ and Agnimitra the thoughtful gucen > ai 
abo, at the end, the praise of the wife who even finds new ladies for her 
lord's heart* because, she says^ the river carries hundreds of foeamlets 
with it to the sea- See* too, roy Da^akumlracaricaiii^ p. 105. But 
desptc thiK and other lifec cases there is found* 10 lir ai I know, in 
India no historically vouchi^d for example of the kind told os of his erwn 

by an Arab hhflorian, according to ^e, iv rA^Middt^ 
jflw, p-14.6 : She bought handsome girls for her husband* and hoped 
to be revi^ardcd in heaven for her friendliness towards her huabuuL 

ihe Turkish etamplea m Osman 1 j6 C ^ 14 J ff. ? as also the 
Chinee wile whose husband fiilli in love with motber woman, and 
^ osei every means him to get her (Duniop-Licbrecht, (ajh). 
Thm are other such cases. He that kaom will undet^bud diem too. 
or the Thongafl m South Africa wc are even told ^ ^ So indifferent are 
^e women to their husband^! mofab that th<^ wiU pky the gc^between 
fQi them m their overtuia to other girb.” Hartland, P™//. 
u* 307* 
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ihe eye ; campata-tfccs and a9oka-tTees spread their leaves 
and flowers i handsome seats of gold, diver, and ivory invited one 

to t c^es and the mo^ various dishes and beverages 
enticed the palate ^ and a!] was decked out as the gods^ own 
heaven. The soft luxury, the pomp and splendour of the 
palates, the mighty army of servants and hangefs-on, the 

debauchery in eating and drinking, the bestowal of gifts on the 
Brahmans and supplicants, and their feeding y the sacrificial 
ftr^va^ and so on—in shait, the whole Eaficm court of the 
rulers is very often touched on or drawn by the Epic. It is, 
however, true that the later a certain piece seems to be, the more 
the poet also intoxicates himself with this overflowing luxury \ 
while where older conditions are reflefled there ofccft 
can be seen an extraordinary simplJdty in the life of the 
Kshattriyas, 

Needless to say, there is no wish to find these soft delights 
Lacking in war and in the armed camp. Yudhishthira^s 
mqming goes on, as it is described in vii, quite as at court ; 
the court singers and congiatulatora sing and recite, other 
singCR are heard, the dancerx dance, all kinds of mudcal 
in^ruments resound. Thus the prince awakes,^ then goes into 

his bathing apartment j there^ having put on his thin bath¬ 
robe, and scat^ himself on a splendid scat, he has sandal-water, 
consecrated with prayers, poured over him from gold vesseb 
by a hundred and ei^t whitcHdad bath-servants, i$ rubbed 
with ointment (kashlya = san-aushadhy^dikalksi), and sprinkled 
with scented water; he carries out his sacrifices, be^ws 
gifts on the Hocks of Brahmans in his usual crazed way, and so 
forth. All this after so many dap of murderous filling*—^ 
And the Kauravas take coumel comfortably stretched out like 
the deathless gods on the mo^ splendid couches spread 

^ When the Flt^davju eoine on a vbh to ihdr couiiits to pUy dice,, 
they are sung lo deep by women (ii, ^S.^6), The king mdtedi 
Alwap to go CO bed Uid to rue to thcfound ormtjric+ KeufiJyi,. truul^, 
+7,1+ t MEhr, i* 2iS.E4 ; iip v, 94.6 ff. i VijiLav^ i, J30. 
Hu per»a u so piedoui and to exposed to danger i but luutie drives 
away magkil evil; mdeed, the Inowledge of muuc leads tn 
ledcmpdon. VljQav., m, n j f. 
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with rugs (viiJ, 10.7J. Even nt the time of the final 
blood-bath carried out by A^vatthlman he finds Dhrishta- 
dyumna lying on a great linen-white bed, spread with coitly 

decked widi the moA ^lendid wreaths, perfiiimed with 
incense and sweet-smdling powder” (x, 8.11 ff.), Cp. ix, 

29.70-72. The women could accompany thdr husbands 
into the camp. So, too, DraupadT took many women and 
^rving-girls with her into banishment in the penitential 

(iv, 4-4? and elsewherej, a description due, of course, to later 
revisers, and one that does not taUy at all with many other 

in the Epic, (Cp. e.g, Dubois-Bcaudiamp », 
P- 078 f-J 

For the guarding of the women^s apartments there arc the 
often-mentioned “ wardens " : old men and eunuchs v and 
me need and duty of a shifi watch on the harem and women 
in general is often emphasized j for the woman has an insadabk 
sexual appctiie-^ti this something will be said later—and she 

^ never be truiled. On the other hand the Epic is always 
declaring that all watching over women is useless. Indeed^ 
he who watches over theta jjot only beats the air with his 

37'*~^J- Bhlshma speaks (xiii, 
40.13 IT.); Love of sandal and the luA of scJt did the Maker 

give to women. "ITie man can in no wise preserve thetn^— 

wen were he ^e AJl-Maker, and how mtich less earthly men, 
Miner tt be by words or blows or bonds or pain of vartous 

kmd^women cannot be preserved by anything y for they 
are al^ys unbndlcd. And yet I was once told of the following 

how in times gone by, the safe-keeping of his teacher’s 
wife was r^y brought about by Vipula. ITiere was a moil 

wcellent ^ishij f^ous under the name of Deva^rman. 
His wife WM c^cd Ruci, and in beauty had not her like on 
tirth. GcmJs, Gondharvas, and Dana™ were inioxicated 
^ her beauty, but parricubriy India, the slayer of Viitia. 
Nw tM gre« M^uni Deva^rman knew the ways of women, 
^ iJo H after his wife to the bcA of his powers ; and he 
knew full weU that Indra, Breaker of ilrongholds, gives free 
pay to his luilg with other men’s wives. Therefore did 

.if Now one day 
the Rishi wi^cd to make a saenficit (for someone), and thought 
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Within himsd/: * How coold my wife be safely kept f ’ When 
he had thought out in his mind a way of keeping her, the 
great pemtent called Jtb beloved disciple Vipula, the child of 
Bhrigu, and spoke unto him ; * I am going away to iriakc 
a ficriftoe, and since the ruler of the gods is ever IblJowing 
Rud, do thou watch over her with ail thy ^Irnength. Thou 
muil ever be watchful againft Indra, the former of ftrongholds. 
For he takes on the moft manifold shapes, O befl of the 
Shrigui’ Thus by him addressed, Vipula answered, ‘Yes^ 
—^he, rich in penance, with bridled senses, ever given to ftrifl 

asceticism, comparable to fire and the sun in brightness, with 
knowledge of virtue^ a speaker of truth. And he in turn, asked 
the departing teacher : * What forms, then, has <;afcni, if he 
CQine^ O Mutu ? Of what kind is his appearance 
and his |»wef ? Do thou tdJ me that.* Then did he 
blessed with grace make known Qakra's juggling trickery 
to the high-souled Vipula according to the truth, Dcvaifarraan 
spoke : * Many'^ided is the trickery of the holy and auguft 
Indra. He takes on this being, and that, many kinds of being, 

always and again. He wears a tiara, he carries the thunderbolt, 
a bow, he wears a diadem ; he wears ear-rin^ and then looks 
at otic moment like a Candala. Then he appears again with 

bushy hair on the top of his head, with plaits, in bark clothing, 
at one Hmc as a man with a mighty body, at another as a thin 
wearer of bark clothing. Also he afccs on light, and dark- 
blue, and black colouring. He appears as one ugiy and one 
handsome as a youth and as an old man, as a Brahman and as a 
Kshattriya, as a Vai^ya and as a (^Ddm, . . . Another time he 
takes on the shape of parrots, crows, swans, kokilas, lions, tigers, 
and elephants. And he wears the outward semblance of a god, 
of a ^^tya, or of kings. As one well-fed, as one craaed,^ 
as a bird, as one misshapen, as a four-legged bcaiA—in many 
shapes does the fool further show himself. He also takes on 
the outward likeness of flies, gnats, and so on. None can 
take hold of him, not even the AU-lljaker by whom this 

^ Or : u cne possessed, as one with the Ming ncknea (vayubhag- 
old^). Cp. Dacatum., p. 14* 1 JoUy. MfJ/xiw, pp. u8, ng, 
Wiidt 9f tif UimioBt *, p. iiii; Kathakofa, p. t jy * Penv., 
U, 6.t i and many other paaa|ES, 
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world was made. And then again ^^kra is hidden, and he i$ 

scenoidywiththeeyesof{supernamraI)knawtedge. Furtherlhc 
king of the gods also changes himself into wind. Thus is 
the cha&User of Paka ever going uito changes,’ Therefore, 
O Vipula, look thou after this slender one so that the evil- 
minded Indra may not slobber ove r Ruci, like a dog over cheoffer- 
ing laid there for an appointed * holy ceremony.’ When the 
Muni had so enlightened him, that moftexcctlent Devai^rman 
then went to carry out the sacrifice. When Vipula had heard 
these words of his teacher, he took thought, and kept ihe 
ftiiftefl watch againfl the moit mighty king of the gods. 
* What can I do now to preserve my teacher’s wife ? For this 
ruler of the deathless ones is rich in magical lore, and it is 
hard to lay hold of the skilful one. The cha^r of Pska 
carmot be kept away by shutting up the hermitage or the 
leaf hut j for his power of making many changes is too great. 

Fyen in the shape of the wind (^akta might sully my teacher's 
wife. Therefore T will go into this Rud, and now flay in her. 
As a man,* however, I cannot preserve her. For one hears 
that the holy diafliser of Paka has many shapes. I will protefl 
her ihrou^ the power of yoga froin him, 1 will make my 
way into her, limb by limb,* to keep her. If my teacher now 

comes back to find hts wifo something left over from what 
has been enjoyed {ucchistha), the great penitent with the 
godlike knowledge will undoubtedly curse me in his wrath_ 
But if I were to be successful fin keeping her really pure) 
then I should have performed a mirade^ Thmu^ yoga the 
penetrating into the body of my teacher's wife is prffldbir. 
Thus will I abide in her with a coUefled and heedfol mind, 
not dinging hke a shifting drop of water on the lotus leaf. 
For me *ho am free of the cafl of psission that will be no sin, 

1 Already Rigreda, iii, ay, that India take, ou many tbape, 
throagh hh mlyS.. * ^ 

* Or : tlut ioi bera :^ttcd (upihita)^ 
* Of l tliroxigb miniy iddres (f<iiinuhci]i). 
* Or after all better: '* Into her limb, I wiU penetrate with my 

that is acoordins a *bown by what come, after; with 
the rpiritud, ruling power in Hack limb I will sink myidf in the 
coftcvpondiTig limb ofRudi 



PosmON, R4NK, AND IMPORTANCE 

For as i^anden^r on the road goes into an empty re^-housc, 
sa wUl I make the body of my teacher's wife my Lodging 

(cp- xii, 320,172^ 188J. Thus shall T dwell in her body 
with coUeif^rd mind^ Lcajn now, O lord of the earthy 
how this child of Bhngu prafliscd the greatic^ care after he had 
thus looked from every side at what is right and at the Vedas 
of the VedaSj had looked on his teacher’s and his own bountiful 
asceddsm, and had thus in his mind resolved on taking her into 
his care. As his teacher's wife and he sat there^ the great 
penitent Vipub enticed her of the faultless limbs into corre¬ 
spondence with his purpose.^ With hh eyes, with their 
bridles^ Vipula linked the bn die of her eyes, with her organ 
his organ, and with her mouth his mouth, and so penetrated 
into her body as wind into space.* Without itiriing, the 
Muni abode there, hidden, like a shadow. Then Vipiila 
dwelt in the body of his teacher's wife, ftrengthening and 
whoUy hJiing it, and hcedftilly thinking always of the care of 
her 5 and she noticed him not at aJL^ All the time^ so long as 
the teacher of this high-minded one had not completed the 
sacrifice and came not home, he watched over her.* Then 
came one day the ruler of th& gods, thinking; “This is 
a gof^d oppominky ' ^ he came in celeilial embodiment and 

^ That he drew ill her in a cennin dlre^oOt ende^ 
her awiy^ according to K (75*5?) by telling tales (kathartbaih in^bad 
ofyatharEhe). 

* That IB, he permeated her with hii tnmd, to that the guiding 
a^vkty the bridle whkh goa forth to m'cry limb no Iqn^ came 
in her cate from her own mind, but from hb ? her cyel were gos'eraed 
by the power of hb mind which wai dircSed to the coniral of hii own 
ey»; in the siime way her MxniJ parts and her mouth w^ie under the 
goverutitent of ihe coiTaponding aflivitica of h|i mind. Bridle ** 
ii better than beam ” for the rwon that ragmiip ra^ibhih 
Aimdi on the same footing with lakihiitaqi lakuKanenti, etc. Cp. 
WJ, 320.17, where ihe trensl^don ahouid be l^ same, 

* Cp. bow in the lame way the be^^g odu Sulabhl through yogi 
goei into the body of King Janala (lii, 320} i or how Viduri fay the 
power of yogi goes hi to YudhiihthJ ri {iv^ 26. C). 

* Or perhaps rather: He waitied jbr the ttme when the teacher 
of this glodaujJy-iuiurcd man should come home after cDmpkting 
the «cnfioc ” f 
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shape to chU hesmitage. When the king ^ had taken on 

an incomprablCf enddng bcatity, and become a mo^t gbrious 
aght to see, he came into the penitcntm grove^ He saw 
Vipub's body there without Erring, with ^la^tng eyes, 
as though he were only in a picture, and saw Rud with the 
^Icndid comers of the eyes, the swelling hips and breafEs, 
the great eyes like a lotus I(4f, and the bee that was as ihe 
full moon. When she saw him she was minded to rise up 
quickly and greet him, amazed at his beauty, and wished 

apparently to say : * Who arc thou ? ^ But sis she would have 
risen, she Wits hindered by VipuJa ; held back, O niler of men, 

she could not move. To her spoke the ruler of the gods 
with very bir and soft words : * Know, O brightly smiling 
one, that I am the king of the gods, that I am come hither 
for ^y sake, tortured by the love that has sprung from my 

longing for thee. Therefore, do thou receive rne,^ O thou 
with the lovely brows, before the favourable time goes by/ 
The Muni Vipula heard I^akra, the head herdsman of the 
gods, thus ^eaking^ saw him, as he abode in the body of his 
teacher’s wife. And the faultier one could not rise to niEct 
hii^ and could not speak, being withheld by Vipula* But the 
child of Bhrigu under^tsod the mien of his teacher^s wife, 

and the mofl mighty one held her back by force through his 
yoga. And he bound all her senses with yoga bonds. But 
when lead's husband ^lilJ saw no change in her, he spoke 
shamefacedly to her that was bewildered through the power 
of yoga : Come I come 1' Then she would have answered 
hitTL But Vjpula twiffed the w'ords of his leaehcr^B wife— 
* Ho ! what is ^y purpose in coming hither ? * sped the words, 
adorned with ri^^ul speech,” from her moonlike face. But 
she flood shamefaced there, when she had spoken these words 
under the ^ress of another. And Indra there^ and was 
hUed with confusion , and when he saw her unnatural con¬ 
dition, the thousand-eyed king of the gods gazed at it with his 
divinely searching look Then he saw that the Muni was 

^ This loundi fban^, and probably wc ihoidd have ianldhipa 
(in^ud of -pab) : When hc» O king, etc. ^ ^ 

* Read ujpprapculii in^ead of saznprKptatp hi, 
■ Sanialiiabbusliii^X 5 ilic thus probably Vpokc SinikriL 
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within her body, like the reflexion in the Fookmg-glass^ hav'ing 
gone into the body of hi^ teacher’s wife. When die breaker 
of ilrongholds saw this man, endowed with terrible asceticism, 
he trembled in deep fear, Ailed with dread of his curse. But 
the great penitent Vipula left die body of hb teacher^s w ifc, 
went into his own body, and spoke unto the quaking <^kra : 
*Thou fool with unquelled senses, tvil-natured India, not 
for long will gods and men hold chec in honour^ Haft thou, 
then, forgotten, Qatra, is it not m thy memory, that Gautama 
made thee to run, with women's parts drawn all about thee as 
tokens M I know what a childishly ^upid mind thou ha^ 
what an ignoble soul, what a shifting nature. This woman 
here h being watdied over by me, O blind one j go thy way, 
thou evil one. For to-day t will not burn thee with 
my fiery ilrength, thou with the unseeing soul s but it b out 
of pity for thee, O Visava, that I wUh not to burn date. And 
if my mo^ terrible, wise teacher were to set thcc, thou evil- 
minded one, he would bum thee now with an eye blazing 
with wrada.* But do not do thus again, <^akra ; thou mu^t 
rcs^ercncc the Brahmans, else comcsl thou together with thy 
sons and miniflers to destruction, annihilated by the might of 
the Brahmans^^ —The shame-fincken Indra vanished without 
saying a word ; and when the teacher came back, Vipula 
told him of what the k ing of the gods had done. Deva/^rman 
praised and rewarded the faithful man, and "together with 
his wife, he Jived without fear of Indm in the unpct^led forest ” 
(xiii, 40, 41J. It IS true Viputa had kept silence about a part 
of the matter, which was afterwards brought to his consdousiies$ 
as a blameworthy thing ; he then avowed all the details to his 
teacher, and all was well. The account ends thus ; “ But 
Vipula alone was successful in CTcr preserving a woman j 
no other in the three worlds has it in his power to safeguard 
a woman " (4-3^271^ 

^ 'Thu^ the tale at lca5. on this point u exi^y as in Somadeva, 
not as in the Rlmlya^. See also jiii, 34.^7 ft? K* liiip 
st^.tofT 

^ Inftead uf tvB^^ tviip atjeaft muft be read. K. Lu gurur tne> 
* ManUp hw Rnhispaui axiv, 4 well ihow that wbai 

bcA safeguards h work and occupatiDu^ 
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But the womsft can well look after herself, and good women 
do also^ a^ the Epic in agreement with die re4t of the 
literature often declares, and proven it in beautiful tales. On 
the other hand tt la the man's dutj^, Pressed over and over 
again, to dielter the womaii, to cheri^ and care for her, and 
whoever does not or cannot do It, comes to shame in this world, 
and to hell m the other (e.g. iv, ai.40-43 ; xiv, 90^45 ff-J- 
Especially muil she be well provided with food and drinlL 
Only then has the nrnn^s life any worth (v, 39.S3)- Let 
not a man resort with empty hands to the king, a Braliman, 
or a woman ” (vii^ 174.43), refers, however, probably to other 
ladies than his own wife, A gentle loving treatment of the 
woman is repeatedly enjoined ; he that is a hero towards her 
falls from the fbJk like ripe fruit (v, 36-61).^ “Towards 
women a man shall be without jealousy, but shall ward his 
wife, and to her be generous and kindly-spoken, uttering tender, 
sweety words, but not be under her ^intib (vagaga). Women 
are c^led the worshipful, moSk glorious, holy lights of the 
house, the of happiness and brauty in the home ; 
therefore they mu A mofl particularly be shekered " (v, 38.10, 
li). He that upbraids his wife over-severdy goes to hell 
('"s 37-5)^ t>f torment he, too, goes who cats 
before, or without, his wife (sdii, 23,71 j eft ^3,82) ^ and the 
precept that the wife, and the children and servants also muil 
be fir« sadafied is often found in the Mahabltarata, as wc have 
already be^n told, bur has, anyhow in the afhial life of Epic 
India^ indeedj no fGUiidatjon , for a good wife here does as 
for in^bmcc Draupadlp and as the Hindu wife does tinlay^ 

» Indian literature ii rich in beaudful saTiegi on the loving treat- 
ment of die woman. Reference may be made here to MahlnirrSIna- 
tanirap viii. 33^+7. fo die same work (ia, 64) it ii bid down ^ If a 
man uttm Ul words to his wife he diall hit for a day; tf he Mt$ 
hen three i if 90 that she hleeds> sm-en days. Accordbg to Yljftav., 
u, aja he miift pay a 50 fiac who ftrikea hk brother or hii wife 
(he ih^ dofb^ the fruit in a alavc^womanV womb, one hundred, 
Ci tyb), Womcti jnuft on no account be chaftked," Jakn» Saum- 
purl^, p. * T S- '^he man mull quietly take their abusive words, and 

^41-14 ff. Cp. tii, 
56 f j MahtnErvlnatantra, xu 64. 
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Dmupadi, too, only cats after the servants even ftg, ii, 52.48 j 
iji, 233.24}- On the other hand, it was always repugnant 

to the Indian's fcdings that the husband should let himself 
be supported by his wife ^ a word for husband is, indeed^ 
bhartar (the nourisher, protcClor}, and for wife bh^ryi (she that 
is to be nouHshed, or protefted). He that lives on his wife 

comes, after death, into dreadful worlds (vti^ 73-33)- It* ^dii* 
130.38, 39 he is on the same level with the Brahman- 
mu rdererj the CO weaver, him who visits another's wife, 
and che unbeiiever ; he goes Like them to hell; ha$ to nourish 
himself there on matter and blood ; and is roai^ied Hke a 
fish (cp. e.g. xiii, 93.1251 94.22 s mv, 90.46, 47}.* So 
they also are among the moil sh^eful beings, heavily punished 
in the other world, who ifcmd under the rule of their servants^ 
wives, children, and of such as depend on them (a^rita), and 
let themselves be ordered about by them (samdi^yam^ai vii, 
73-33).= The incapable man that does not give his wife 
fitting care goes to hell {xiv, go.48 £). It is a dreadful thing 
for Bhima that Draupadl him and his brothers out of 
slavery (li, 72.1 ff. ; cp. v, 160-112 £ = 161.30 £J. 

Still ofener is Stress laid on the sinfulness of killing a woman- 
The maxim ; a^-adhyl (na hantavyi) slil, “ the woman muft 
not be slain*” is often found (c-g* ^ 158.31 ; 217.4 £ 1^*4 
206.46; V* 36.66 £ vii* 143.67? xii, 135. i3i 14; Rim.* 
ii, 78-21 ; vi, 8i-2SJl^ He who kills a woman ^^ds on a 

^ These pasu^ indeed, in the tr^ pkee, anyhow, art aimed at 
the heivibk pradio:^ not cim^ed, in Old India anyhow^ to aSon and 
iuchlike,. of a jnan living on hb wife's vice. Thii crime Is K^iLal to 
killing a Kihattnya, Vai^'i* or ^udn^ or a cow, and kiids to tnmire 
for a world^ra in the twen^-cme htlb, and then to berths as a water- 
beait. Viih^LnsinTiti,^ xxxviir aj $ adiiir 16; xiiv, 5. One so without 
honour eanitot be a witness, Niradap i, Food from ^uch as 
allow thdr wife la have aloverp^or live with him under one tmf mufl 
not be accepted by the twke-bom man. VljlUv*, ij 164; Viih^ti* Up 
16; Manu, h% 216, 217; GauCama, ivii, lE (cp. vwlh it, 17)1 
Vasiih^ha, xiv, 6, 11. Indeedt he that takes money fh^cu hk wife's 
lover, and so shuts hii eye*, cmfl pay eightfold as a fine, Kau|ilyB, 
360-4^^; YljUav.p ii, 301, 

^ See also Maunt iv, zty. 
= epH e.g. Up4iA$; lii, 73.16. 
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level with the sUyer of :t Bnhirunj or of a cow, with tlic 

ungrateful man, with him chat desecrates hb teacher's marriage- 
bed, and with the man who does not honour the guejt (xiii, 

126.26 ff.). The murder of a woman, together with un- 
&ithfulness towards a. friend, ingtatiiude, and the sbying of 
the teacher, makes up a set of four crimes for whidi there is 
no atoning (tiishkritt) (xii, 10S.32; cp- xvii, 3.16)- Cp, 
hflanu, xi, 191 i Yajnav,, iii, 299 ; Vishnu, Hv, 321 aim 

MBh., V, 36.66. Dreadful, therefore, after death is also the 
punishment for sudt a hideous deed ; “ The hnl that has taken 
a woman's life will have to go through many tortures in Yama's 
tealm, and twenty incarnations (samsSta) ; then in an exigence 
he is born a worm. When he has b«n a worm for twenty 

years he comes into the world as a human being” (xiii, 
iii.iiy, ii8j.^ To crown all, to kill an atrcyl, that is, a 

^ The slayer of a wolsan arousci borror even in tie criminal 
(Blm., vi, Si;2i). He has m look forward, like the diild.*!ay«r, to 
the esifbnce of a worm, as we find e.|. in Mirk .-Pur., iv. 19: and 
aocurdiog to Agnipur., 203.7, ‘he womati- and the child-mutderef 
is tortured in tie hell Baurava dtiring the dme of exislence of fouttsen 
successive Indras. Nlrada, i, 31J, calb these two into the worlds of 
worfl tonuenf together with tlie inurderer oFa B taJuitan, the'ungnTefiil 
man, and the &lse witness. The killing of one's own wi/c b, according 
to Mano, u, 89, to be atoned for in the same way as that ratdi awful 
of all Climes, the murder of a BraJunan. In the atonement laid dovra 
the slaying of a Btlhmam k in Vaiishiiw, u, jy ff., the same as that 
of a Kihattriya man, of a Kahatrriyl woman the same u of a Vaifva 
man: for a <~adrt woman the BraLmaii-niuideteT’* dreadful vow of 
mortilicatian (which for him laib twelve yean) ma& be carried 
out for a year. On the other hand Baudhlyana, i, to, 19.2-3 (~ i, 
10.23) ^Jildra-killing and woman-kElliiig in general equal to 
one another (ten cows and a bull ere the mooey-penaacft here; 00 
vow k here expressly mentieaicd). ApaJI., t, 9, 24.5 *«iiu » demand 
for ad cafto except the priefUy one, as atememeni forth* murder of 
the woman, the same gifb of cattle as for that of the man. So, too^ 
perhapi, Gautama, xidi. ty (but cram will probably refer to the fore¬ 
going Sutra, and demand the one year’s purificarion for Brahnun- 
murdcT besides ten cow* and a bull Baudh. would seem to point to 
thk). Cp. Meyer, jt/tiwJ. RttAftieir,, jd-da He that kilk a chaite 
woman (apiadushti) muA according to Yljflav., iii, a6S f., like the 
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womaji that has bathed after her men^ruatiDn^ h looked 

on as an umpokably awful dnsed , it is twice as as killing 
a Brahman (xii, 165.55J.1 And where a woman is beaten 

sUye4' tjf a QAdra nsin, undcrtike for sii rooaibi tlie purificatoiy 
vow of thft ErajuziAo-mtirdcrcr^' Bat if she Im led a bad life (dur- 
vpttl)f then he need on^ give for m BrUmu^C a IcAxhor hagk for ■ 

wonun a bow^ for 4 Yai^yl wonmn 1 ho-goiit, xnd for a 
C^tdrl womaa a sheep, tnd thereby he i$ deaiued. Minu^ 139^ 
lets the Ssme yduc on the iincJu^le won}^^ Cp. GAutaniAr xxij, ^6. 
In M Uw book the killing of a wamni-p ^ dut of m f^iu ctriyi, 

or r^iMXkt leads to loss of cufle, And he th^t Is guillj of lE 
jTLiiik ^till be sEirifily shunned even when he has deatised himself 
according to precept (jd, 191 i so too Yajaav^ iii^ 299 j Vishpxi* 
liv, 32), There# loo^ the king h fWdly enjoined to ^ve the womiia- 
mniderm executed also, like sliyeix of Braimum und childfmj and 
other cyil-doefs (ix* 232)1 and soj tew, in Viihnti# v, 9“f 1. This oBenco 
appears AS the type of the moft dreadful sin In MAhlnityX^AtBntra# 
lii^ 1 J3 also. Indeedf in the case of ifbinge women (paraftrfihn)# 
as in that of men of a higher cailc than one's own, twice as beas-y a 
fine be paJd u in the txie of men of equmJ if th^ are ipit 
on# kkked with the hoel, or have dlth throviti over diem. YsjlUv., 
ii# 213 f; Kautllya# 3^.20-22; cp, fCant., 305.6-7 and addinon 
to It (in the case of certain verbal JnsnlEs dou ble the fine)^ 

^ All the law writings pu i this eriffle,u regards the ah^ncmen t kid dmvn 
for iu the same levd as Brahman-mnrder. So Baudb+# ii^ h t-12 
(= ji, IA I; milder m L 10# 19,5 ^ h 10.27) ; Gautama* ixii# 12 ^ 
Manij« II, 0B ? Apafl.^ 9, 24.9 (iu every cose the llreyi} i Vlahiin# 
mvij t; ^1^7-9 (bere further the rwdve years" dreadf^ penance 
explicitly describe; in both paxugs^ however* alrigotrl in^ead of 
Xtreyl through a fii$e inEcrprctaidDn). In Vasiih^ha, xx, 34 this direc¬ 
tion is re^^ed to the Bi^Uiuia^h the commentators fill in this 
ivotd in the other law books also* But probab]^ this Is wrong. 
Vaiiihtha explains the flLreyf as a woman that has bathed after her 
conrsesi and therefore^ when her htnband lies with her, gets 1 child 
(55-36)* Ndakaoiha esrptiins (but wrongly) in the passage from the 
Mahabhanti the Streyi as a woman with child. On the view which 
here lies as A foandatlon it would, iudesd* come to the same thing. 
In the prescription quoted from Ytshour it is also said of the woman 
who is juik men^uAmig (rajiuvala)# and her that 11 with chOdt that her 
murder is the same as Brahnun-mutder# and to be atoned for like it. 
Among the Old Germans also for a woifun w|[h child a higher wergild 
had to be paid (Rnllkoetter, Tie Frs/^disM ff^emew iAr 
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the house is jhuticd, and sacrifice there is useless i for the gods 
and the shades will not accept anything there (xiii, 137,6 f.). 

In genera], he who b Cruel and in any way evil (nrt^ajpiSa and 
tyalccadharmaj towards u'Dincn is branded as a disgraceful 

and crimii^ man (xiii, 93,123 i 9^29). The ravishing of a 
-woman • is forbidden to his band, Inde^ even by the robber 

Isder (Jtii, 135,13) ; true, he js a very pious one. If the 
king watches over the land, women can walk in the £lreets 
without being attacked, unaccompanied by a man and wearing 
all their linery ; here probably what is thought of in the fir^t 
pl^ is the robing of the we^ (xii, 68.32). And no woman 
with womanly virtues shall be lied to or deceived, sayg king 

Janaka to Sulabha fail, 3^°-7^~7+)‘ Want of uprightness 
towards a woman brings he says, di^ruftion, as it docs wlicn 
towards a more mighty ruler, or a spiritually power6il Brahman. 

Awfifnt Gdi’/ntiMf, p. j j f„ ; aiDon.^ them, feo^ the value in law 
of the wotiBO depended largely on her nspabill^ of bsEring more 
childmi. And, as among them the pregnant woman enjoyed peculiar 
privileie (Grimm, kiihiiaktrtUmr, 1899, Bd. i, 56+ IT-), so atcoidiog 
to Smfiti she need pay no &ny*money nor toU t so accofdiQg 
to Kautdya (ice 199.10-1 s and addit ihueio). 

» Of ID carry her off agai^ her will (na ca grahyl balat slriyah). 
According to Brihaipati, xsiii, lo, 15 the lum who rapes a womao 
shall have all hh property taken, Ms member and scrotum cut off, and 
then be led round on an au; if the raviiher is from a lower cafle, 
thee the woman mufr be killed. On the other hand PirJy«ra/v,Ti-Tr 
on ^e whole tisiches that, when a woman has been enjoyed by force or 
by intunidauatl. *he becoma dean again through certain fired vo^ 
of moriifijation and by her monthly flaw. Fm the ravisher of 1 maid 
Manu, VIII, 364 deawnds death j Nlrada, xii, 71, and YliiSav., 
^ aSS do H> only when it is the aue of a maM from the higheft or 
Brahmanic cafre; the fitA-named also ordaiita the canfiacatjoti of all 
htJ property. In the case of other girls the coft is according to Ysjflav. 
the hand, Bcco^g to Nlndn two fingeo. This laA-mcnUmied 
pnnahjn^i is also in Malm, yiit, 367. Besides these there are milder 
prejCTiDtions. So in Manu, viii, 378 the Brahman who forces even a 
warded (guptl) Brahmitii to hu wiU gets off with a thousand rana 
fine, a veiy handsome jum, it is true, for a prieA'i offrorinm Co. alio 
Kaupiya. 357 t^io f 364,1]; (and addit., 364.45._Tlie South Slav 
^enty agajnil the ravisher and deflowcrer ho* iBo eaod efieds (Kriusa, 
Sf/a* V. j04-ii j). ' 
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Men, it h true, have at all dme^ ajid in all laniij given their 
approval to a saying that k often heard, but ejepr^sed in some¬ 
what varying forms (i, St^iS | vlii, ^-33, 62 ; xiU 24-^S ; 
165.301 qj. iii, 209.3-4 * 13-60), and which declares 
that this is a loser sin, and docs not do harm, indeed, k neicher 
a he nor wrongHJoing at aJJ—an untmih where women are 
concerned, or during for rather for) the pleasures of bv^ at the 
wedding, in jeil^ in pcrK^im! danger to Life, and when all onc^s 
property is to taken away (or where def^rudlion threatens 
all one^a kinsfolk, of where the highest advantage of a 
Brahman b at ftalce, or where that of the teacher is at flake, 
or in general, to save anothcr^s lifej.^ The finer feelings, 
hpw^ever, even in such cases shrunk from an injuiy to truth. 
King ^ibi Au^li^ata says in a solemn alhrmation with magical 
power : "* As truly as 1 have never urcered an untruth towards 
children or women, nor in jeil, nor in attacks and fights," 
nor in my own diftress, nor when dka^er came on me—so 
truly shaJt thou raise thyself into the air” (v, 122.9)*" -^nd 

^ lu luanyLng, in the pme of Jove, in jcsl and in sorrow a Ik is 
altcwabk/" Gautami, aiia* (and thus *‘sotnc^). Yajhhiht* 
3tvi^ |6, hiii ntfk^d of the !ait two oases : when km of life or of one^t 
whole property is threatened^ or the higheft of a Brahman comes 
into A false oath Is no Hin either^ where a beloved woman, 
a maftiflgCf fodder for a cow, or £rewood u conccfucd* or for the 
pUfpoK of obliging2 Brahman^ Mana+ viiip 1 la. Cp. aho Manu^ vlii, 
104 f.; Y^jflav.r Uj ^31 Gautama^ xiti^ 34 f« Bjahaspau, vii, 34 i 
MBh*, xii^ 109. [4-20. 

* Probably this would hardly be "agreements” fsangarethu). 
Inilcad of vaihliyesha (in ydk} K hat vaivlbyeshu (in w^eddkg 
inatTeri)* 1 read latbApad^—cn^cad of the always possible uthl lad, 

^ Eveu for the sake of mother or ftthcr a man shall not ipeak an 
untruth (liiip 107*50). “They that neither for their own 
nor for the sake of othert^. nor In playp nor to makea je^iay that which 
M not^ come into heaven. They that neither to save their life^ nor for 
the sake of a holy end, nor of their own free will speak untruth come 
Into heaven ^"(aui^ 144.79 Q. MdiniitJ, TT5.7T wc meet the beautiful 
inflFudion l “ Sprak the truth and not falsehood v truth ii the eternal 
good (the eternal kw^ etc.) ^ Harii^caDdfa walks In heaven in mooulikc 
^ory bocaute of hb tmtiduhien,*^ This does not Harmon ixc with ii, 
tf, to according to w^Mch this celebrated king won such great 
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according to xii^ ^3^64 the deceiver of women rou^ go to 
hell. Nay, he that hates women is a vciy low fellow, a$, too, 

is he who behaves ill, when an anangemenc is made for the 
joys of love {v, 43.19 j 45.4),i And one mufl yield give 

glor}' m hwvcn through hh RxjuOya sacrifice, ud the open-haeded- 
neas he theie showed totvards the Brahmans (like so. 14), but ii 
coincides with the so Jofty version of the leg^d cttrrcfit to-day 
in India, as it Is givKi by Rircakdshj^a in Ids Ltfi im hm 
pfc 164 ffl Here Hiriccsndca, in Bpite of the more tl^an hunuatl sorrow 
that thereby comes on him, afb unwaveringly after his m^tim ; “ It 
is wfiitcn that to kill a thouMnd cows b as ftnhil as to klU one child; 
to lill B thonsand children is as sinfiil as taking the Efe of a weak and 
hdpless wom^ ? and to kill a thousand women a u heinous as the 
aime of slaying a Brahmin but to tell a he is worse than klUbig 
a thousand Brahmins ” (p. ijj). Cp. also my Dacakum.p p. 75. note, 
and for the lalc itself there discussed, ChavamitcSf Fables et conies 
de 1 Inde Ju XIFt,(2cjrgr^ titf bJp. Tyi =2 
CifTf cfnrj cwff/, etc.. No. civij; ZDMG, 46. p. 605 f.; Roaenp 

p. 24B B: 1 x, ^ ; Fr- v. d. Leycn, 
p. 151 ff.; CJuiivin. vm, 125-4, On the other band wc 

find in MBh., jcHi, 23.60 that one may lie only on behaif of 1 person 
of fbnding (the teacher ? gurvarthai|i), and to save onesdf; but that 
falsehood otherw'Ise leads to hclJ+ FLuthef concessions are made in 

109-17”^°^ where he that for the sake of the truth does not ho 
in tlie cases there given is even called a beggar of virtue or wonhippof 
ofthe letter,and a low fellow. Kpsh^^ the cunning one even teaches that 
one may lie withcMit scruple for the soke of one's own ITfc^ and that 
untmth. ii nider than truth (vii, 19047}^ which is in otter coniradiftion 
to other Indian sayings and the glorlooi Jiala, No, 411 (Cha^-annes, 
Ci^ tfMts cffffttSf No. 49^^' whBe what is told immediately after 
of Yudhisb^hira’s chariot fMBh., vii, 19046) a parallel to that 
JitaLa. The same hero md god fbrthcr sets forth that rmtb even 
thrufti a man into hell, if it hurts otberipi and Supports thfit by a mlc 
of fobben (viu, 69.46 C)* And in this he does not ftand aiofic in 
India. Cp. funber the diicussioM in xii^ 1091 To be tly 
with Women is even a noble tbicg according to a saying of Ci^kya 
(Kresslefp. S/jmjiriM p. 177), Moreover in vu, 
T9047 the i^dering is possible, though not very likdy, as folbtvs: 
Betitr ihm the troth is (in this case} uatnie speech. 

I Sa^bfaogmipvidvisfaanu. Or: who is so but is to tali orpkssurei 
onotfc (or bkb about ihcm) ? But onir to if we follow the icboJiail't 
ttckonmg. But it is not a very good guide, aad bis interpretatiofl of 
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the ™d to a woman, as to a cow, a Brahman, the king, 
M old man, him that is beanng a burden, him diaE h driving 

(cakradhara), a hlirtd man, and a deaf man fiit, 133.1 $ 
xiii, 162,3®}'^ T^bus woman mu^ be created friendly, but she 
muii noi bc^tniiled, nor mii^t secrets be told her (t-g, ii, 5J3 ; 
cp, RSm., li, JOO49}.* Therefore let a man be carefiil not to 

cetffiin expresaiMi « * wtoii| one. Tlie set of se¥eil " base “ ml- 
natured ” ones in thii verse ii probablj rightly follows: (1) saip- 
bbogauipvid, he whose mind (nmsdoumcai) ins nothing dse in tt 
hot the pleasures of sei ; (j) vishania, the duhoneft nun f he who 
tonnentSp ih-tfeiio mankind ? (3) AOmanin^ ihe hanghiy m«i (over- 
condeted); (4) datllnutapiii, he that nies if, when he given 
somelhing (or tccofding to 4^4: who boa^^ when he haa given) ? 
<5) Scrips bahyaipj (m 454 kfipa^io Murbala^ is 10 be read), the fottflg 
mm who proves a iwcchcd fool; (6) virgapn^msb (or bahupra- 
papsiii}p he ihil praises with the crowd (with the mmy s hardly: 
praises the crowdj the many, although this would come es$ciidally to 
the same thing); {7) vanitlindvesh^ (or vanilldvuh), the vraman- 
hater* 

^ One shall ** give the roed '* to the agcdi the sick, children, cairiers 
of burdens, vromcn, people drivmg in e csit, a bride gomg to her 
hushand'i honsc (VaaUhtha, atiii. 57 C) ; to in old man^ a ting, one 
with a burdeop a Sn3mb, a wom^n^m aiet man^ a bndegroom* and to 
a man m a. an (caknn, u often elsewhere), say Ysjaav., i, 117 and 
Vishnu, liiii, So, iDOp Gautama, vf, 24 f (Cp. K,U 191.13-1+. 
where anyhow bhaH ma^l be read in^d of bhlni). AH three also 
lay doivn the rale that if a SnAtaka and a ting meet one another* then 
the king mofl give way, all bdng as in Manu, iip 138 f. In^bead of 
the old mm we have here the man who if in the tenth dccennitim of 
bis lift Ap^. has Billinianfl inflKid of SnAtaka (ih 3, 11.5—7), 
Cp. ^alranld. ill* 279 S MirL-Pur., laiivp p™ the 
Brahman^ tlae Mug, hiin that is torrured with pain* Mm that is superior 
in art or knowledge (vudyadMia). the woman wjih child, the younger 
man dragging a load, the dumb* blind, or deaf man^ the drankim man, 
and the crazy man, the man-mad woimn (puip^icali), the enemy« 
the chili ind him that has been a£t out of hb caile. Cp. Agnjpur.* 
p. 596, ipdt,, ih S, 114 E givei carts, arrien of loads, the skk, 
women and such weaker persons, and a man of higher caile, TTicn he 
goes on : “ For Ms own good tveryone muft give way to boort (acuhta)^ 
those caA oui of their caffe, the drank, and the mad/' 

A From but ” on tha a of ooune a thought that tomes up over 
and OTcr agai&» Lamr we thaH say a few wtmis about if. 
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deliberate with woimn t here she belong Co the company 
of fools, niadmcn,'and ^ forth (ill, 150.44). A man imy 
ask women, but only if he wants to hear not the salutary 

but the pleasing (ii, 64^15)- They are no gpod for matters 
of business, and here bring danger (v, 38.411 f.J. Bui dial 
in reality the women of the Epic even in the rno^i important 

matters at any rate have their say, urge on, arouK, and so on 
we have already seen 1 as also this, chat they read the men a 
lesson, when they are wanting in any way, Cp. here also 

TlSnut ii, 48 i Ssuas, 26. Moreover where there is a close 
and inclntate relation between the husband and the wife, 

where the two arc one heart and one soul, and their love but 
grows, as we are particularly told of Rima and (e:.g. 
Ram,, 1, 77.25-28)—how could a far-reaching share but be 
taken in all a$ a matter of course by the woman ? And when 
in Old India she did not get what she wanted, then she naturally 

had there, too, her very effiodons meanSp above all her ctars* 
Women of rank, or at Icail of princely rank, had their sulking^ 
room (krodha^ra), and underwood diis ait very well indeed. 
A splendid example of this is Kaikcy! (Rlnv, ii, 9 and lO). 
With eyebrows furrowed in anger she rushes'inlo her ^ room 
of wrath ”, flings her wreaths and all her finery on the ground, 

tie^ her hair in a plait as a sign of ^rrow, throws herself on 
the bare ground, and declares to her serving-maid she means 
to die there, if her wish is not fulfilled. Anxious and sorrow- 

Aricken, the woman door-keeper tdls the king, who has come 
there:, that the gracious lady is very wrathful, and Is in her 
sulktng-room. The poor husband and lover Arokes her as 
she lies on the ground, coax« her, promises heaven and earth. 
For a long time she will not look at him, nor speak to him, 
only weqis and sighs, and at laA tomes out with what she 
vrants, Da^aratha, indeed, has not pondefed on the reminder 

in Mahabh., ii, 64-11 ; ** If a had woman Is treated too well, 
she turns her back on you.^^ ^ 

^ Juft M Kaikeyi, the queen in ibe Buddhi^c tale in Cbivanncs 
htitiic$ pfl* to her mahair and keeps Aubbomly nlcnt 
(Criff eexii £^i£t extratfiJu Trr^ri^ld ri/wiVi iip 273 ff.). 

With ibii chapter CDinpaie especially the ^ddinon in the 
” AppendU ”. 
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The Wortw awh Natuhis or Woman 

ID UT it is not the good ^men who are referred to in such 
words as these. Thdr praises are sung by the Epic 

in fitly tonesN. ** Honour women. ^ we hear again and again. 
“ Womca must always be honoured and cherished, and where 

women are honoured ihe gods are gJaddeneA And where 
they are not honoured all religious deeds are barren. A 
family goes to ruin where the women are sad. Houses on 
which the woman’s curse re^ art as though dt^royed by an 
evil spell, they are without light, and thrive not, for they arc 
forsaken by good fortune. When Manu wished to go to 
heaven, he^ entrusted men with women, as their weak, easily 

led away, in truth vidlorious frientk* But if they have to 
live In jealousy, in a yearning after regard, and in anger, then 
they are unwise friends. But women desen'e j give 

them your regard, O men. For of a truth it is from women 

that the good (dharma), and all the pleasures of love come. 
They shall always have at their dispel service, homage, and 
woi^ip froin yo^Ur* Look 1 bound up with women is the 
raising of offspring, the care of the child, and the wealth of 
joys on the earthly pilgrimage... s As goddesses of bappineai 

^ Or; vidorious through tnnh i where perhaps the thought is 
abme all of the truth (mithfiilness, boud^, the right behaviour md 
nature) of the mm towards fhs or perhaps *f the upright, 
noble mutual relalioii between huaband and wife. 

■ Or! “ It is cm women that the good fe^b; zD the joys of love, 
service, hmuage, and worship ye shall rmkrtifly give unto them 
(with lyana cp. also vii* 135,1 ; ix, 23.91). If tha verse ii sec dose 
to what fdbw^ it ccfoM alw mean : ** All your joys of love^ sendee 
and wunhip (of the gods ? of husband and wife ?) muil depend on 
them.** The imperative nuDds odd here. 

* LolayitrXi Even the pseudo^] gnatiuj holds that women mail 
be rapeded acd loved, because the man without them cannot begets 
Zr/M d. Fer./. Fs/M., aii, 3 51. 
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and beauty, women^ indeed, ai^c always to be hdd in honour 

by him that would thrive v if watched over, and held in check 
woman becomes the goddess of happiness and beauty " (xiii, 
46-5 fT).* The RljMyara tells us that at first all beings 

were alike LnTlature, sej% speech^ etc Then the Maker made 
a diftinftion, took the from all beings, and from this 
shaped the woman-wonder Ahalyi (vii, 30. ly The 
man may take a treasure of a wife out of a bad or lowly l^m iy, 

too I for : a woman, a pearl, and water cannot be spoiled 
(hurt) (are adushya, xii, 165.32).* 

Sharply opposed to ijuch passages as these an? others whidi 
paint the woman as the sum and essence of all that b evil. 
We have already met with a good many very ^rong utterances 

on the subjefl of the wickedness of women. Here we will give 
funher only something out of the very abundant ^ock of harsh 
sayings again^ the Mr sex. They are, as is well known, 

very much in the mouth of the Indian in general. 
Yudhishthira spoke: would fain hear of women’s 

charaftcf, O bc^ of the Bharatas, for women are the root of 
evils \ for they are held to be light-minded.^^ Bhishma now, 

as so often, tdb an old legend- The divine wise man Narada 
would like co be thoroughly m^lnidkd on the charafler of 

woman, and therefore betakes himsetf to the proper source, a 
woman, for she, indeed, beil knows her sex.* She whom he asks, 

* Cp. Manup iii, 55-61 ^ iip 15—19. Rabindranath Tagore 
writes % It it impossible for 1 womaa in a Europcao family to airatn 
10 the varied perfci^Qm which a woman can in a Hindu home# Our 
women make our hemes smile with sweetness, tendernGS, and love- - « 
We are quite happy wish our hoosehold goddesses, and they ihemMlvef 
never told of thdr * miierable condition Bjiiarna Xoomar Roy, 

Tagore (New York* iqi 5)f pp. 123^ 115^ 
* Cp. what the Mfih. rdatei of the creadon of Lo^ajnudrl (iii| 

96hE9p io)« and TdotmmS (h 11 i.ii IT), as also Xirltlrj., 42, 
* Cp- Muln TraajUthnf, pp. 277^173. 
* The moft biting judgment on women are well known to 

eome irran woman^i month. The saying of Lady Mary Wortky 
MofUiagu is among the witde^ z It goes far low^ard recouciliag 
me TO being s. womao when 1 relied that 1 am thus in no immediate 
danger of ever mirryiDg oue-^’ The disdjiirt fill [ndian prouoEuicements 
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PafIcacQjS, the lovely, but like sJ] her heavenly silent very 
profligate ApsjuaSy at firft will not do as he wishes ! “ As a 
woman, I cannot rcbtike women. Thou knowe^ full well 
what women are like." He will not be put off, however, 
and idle begins ; ** Women that are of good BuniJy, bcminful, 
and well married do not {hy within the moral bounds ; this 
is the lulling m women, O Naradk. Of a truth there is nought 
worse than women ^ for women arc the root of evils j that thou, 
too, knowc^. If women have found hushandb who are 
acknowledged as rich and are worthy of them, and ever ready 
to do their will, even so they cannot abide them, so soon as they 

get another opportunity. But this is the evil nature of us 
women, that wc, putting shame behind us, throw ourselves 
into the arms of bad men.^ For he that runs after women, 

comes near them, and courts theni a little—is he whom they 
wish for Women know no moral bare, and if they itay 
faithful to their law of moralic}- and their husband, this is only 

because men do not woo thciii,^ or because they are afraid 
of their semng-women. For ^cm there is not a man they 
would not go to j they do not let themselves be decided by any 
age i be a trum ugly or handsome, ^ He is a man,^ they think 
CO themselves, and enjoy him.* It is neither from fear, nor 

from pity, nor from any regard to what is proAtable^ nor for 
the sake of the bontfe of kinship or family that women keep 
true to their husband. Seemly women envy those fair ones 
who are in glorious youth, and wandering about free in ses, 

un wnmen can point to a whole army of kindred louli chroughout 
the ivoild. Cp. with ihls and the nexi ehapicr^ for in^ncop Fr, S, 
Krauts, Sine BraurA S^iiia^ew^ the sefbon on Dm Weib \ 
Rosegeer, Fethlekn in Suterm^ri P- 394 f- ? EMe CItWi Panoni, 
TAe OU-FasAfCMeJ ffeman, pp, 303 ff. TTie view of the Ambeftrikes 
one as thoroughly Indiin : Woman h the source of all evD on earth, 
and God only made this monger that the man ihouid leam to turn 
fmm earthly things {jfniArvpof^ iiir ^5). 

^ Or : worse (than cur huibandi) ; or t very bad. 
* Ovid^s thought: Cafla eit 4^iiem nemo rogat " wc often find 

in Old India very emphatically uttered. Cp. e.g. Hitopadeva; ed. 
Mai Mailer, i, fbophe t r f j t 18 ? Gaiud^pur^ 114.9-10. 

^ Cp. c.g. Maun. II, 14. 
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and wearing coiUy Qnianients and garb.^ And those women 
who are ever held in high c^eem^ watehed over, and loved, 
they, too, faiten on to hunchbacks, the blind, simpletons, dwarft, 
and cripples, O divine Rishi, and on to other dcfc^ve and 
little-prized men—for women, there is no man in this world 

they would not go to, O great Mnni* And when they cannot 
come to a man at all, then they even fall on one another ■ ^ 
for they are not true to their husband. Their nature flutters 
this way and that, Jt is hard to serve them j in their meaning 
hard to grasp a$ the (sparkling, wittyj words of the de\i‘er 
man here on earth—thus women are. The fire has never 
too many lo^ the great sea never too many rivers, death never 
too many beings of all kinds, and lovcly-eyed woman has never 

coo many men- This and other things (of this kind), O divine 
Rishi, is the secret of all women. So soon as a woman 

secs a handsome man, her vulva becomes moifL Even if 
their own husband grants all their wishes, even if he docs what 
is dear to dieir heart, and shelters them, yet women r^not 
bear him. Not the richeft enjoyment of their wishes, not 
ornaments, nor proteftion and home do they hold in so high 

esteem as favour and sarisfaflion in the pl^ure of love. The 
god of death, the wind, death, the underworld, the ever¬ 

burning entrance to hell, the knife-edge, poison, snake, and 
hre—women arc all these in one. Ever since the five elements 
have been, and the worlds have been made by the Maker, 
ever since men and women were imde,"cver since then these 
fiiultg have been in women, O Nirada*^^ Yudhishthira 
spoke : ** Men here in the woiid ding ever to women, ridden 
by a frenzied delusion brought about by the goi^ and women 
in the same way to men j that lies; before our eyes, and the 
world is a witne^ to it. And now a torturing uncDcrtainty 

goes through my heart. Whence is it that men have the 

* Tbii u exm^ly the opmloe of Kahemendra b the 3rd talc of hii 
EalAvillia i(iee uty Tnmal. of ihe Saniiiyftinl^riklj p. idv). 

* NH siyi: They put on in irdfickl penis, ind 10 cotnc to 
and thii b known to all—when the liu5band b sway,^ that bn Cpp 
R, Schmidt, Ut^ n. ra p, ; Braatdme, ii, p. 37S 
(ofeen m the g^lkn t France of hk time)- 
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incL'fiadon towards thei% and tinder what conditions ’ do 
wonicn take fife and grow cold again p And how can the fkir 
under these drcumjlances be watched over by a man ? Tell 
mej pray^ of this, For white they are themselves going to love^ 
they drtcivc men hens, and no man gets free of them that has 
(alien into their hands. As cows (all on new grass, so they 
are ever doing to a new man. The arts of deception (mly^) 
that ^ambara, the arts of deception that Namuci, that Bali 
and Kumbhlnasi wielded, these all women underlland They 
laugh with them that laugh, and weep with them that weep, 
and him that is unfriendly they atch with friendly speech, 
all through the hand of fate. Untruth they call truth, and 
so truth iliey call untruth, hd^ainly for the imnd of woman, 
I think, were the political books of doflrine drawn up by 
Brihaspari and the other moA mcoellent men.* If women 
arc held in honour by men, thdr heart is fiJse towards them, 
and if they are rvpuls^ their heart is false. And yet wc have 
been told diat these creatures arc virtuous^ What man could 
watch over them t.. . BhTshma gives this rcotal of woman's 
wickedness his AiongeA assent, and tells an old Icgpnd ; In 
times gone by men were so virtuous that they became gods of 
their own a^rd. TTieii a g^t fear came over the gods, 
They went in their digress to father of the world, and he 
now made the ^tch-llke women, so that they should mislead 
the men ; for in the beginning there were only good women 

* Less likely : tou-atds which men (Leihu}. But the fiiil half of 
this eluka perhaps belter: “ How can am aronie lafting inrlmatiog 
in rhcai f" 

‘ Thii » the litiguifbcilly aoft nimral interpreuticB of: ArfnX(|i 
buddhyarthajushkai^ld artha^afhaoi . . . triitni. But women’s 
artiulaeaa is inborn in ihem, th^ have no need to poke their mwes into 
books. This ualsodircOlyfhtedl^Hiiopade^.cd. Muller, j. Aroplie 
lao. Thui perhaps k is rather: mainly because of the mind ofwotncD 
(that thdr iricki may be bnnra) ? The real meaning would beft 
be gh™ by: '* It is by drawing cm the wealth of womcn'i mbd 
(liter,: biting out, ov: It ti mainly according » ihe pra^ices [things} 
of women's mind) that Brihaapad and the other mcA eicellcnt 
drew up the books of doArine of the things (ptaAioes) of worldly 

life." Abo the preceding glokaseenu to make this rendering a niKeaiary 
one. Cp, HiwA Tudri, p. a86 f, 
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on earth. Tlic had the evil magical bdng% came into 
being through this creation, and Bnihina gave them as thdr 
inheritance these roaming wishes^ a bed, a seat, ornament, 
base nature, an evil tongue, and Then Bhlshma tdls 
him the old legend of Vipnla and his teachwife, and makes 
the very reasonable conduiion : Both things can be seen 
in them : good and bad. The good women, the so glorious 
ones, are deemed the mothers of the world, and it is they who 
twp our earth in being with its fore^ and groves.” The 
wicked and evil-bringing ones, however, can be known by 
marks. They love no man, not even him with whom they 
unttc,3 and arc evQ witches. Them a man mull shim (xilU 

38-43> 
The accusations here made are often found again in the Epic, 

but perhaps none so often as that of the ever hungering greed 
of seat in the woman, and of her polyandric passion {?, 201.S ; 

33'+5 i 90,13 f.}, Cp. V, 40,7 (*"the fire cannot 
get enough wood, the great sea enough rivers,” etc, as above) ; 
39+82 : *Mii love a man cannot overcome a woman ” * ; 

33-45 ' “The band of women is the SKsit of appetite.*^ * 

^ Cp. Maau^ ii* 17, How bad wtmm arose is aim told in the 
legend of Peter and the two heads that were chanted by miftate. 
See Bolte^ 254 C 

* It if, Sidwevcr* in general kid davi-n of woman that she never 
really Wes. Sm SamayMnitnkij. p. ilv ; Sutmkritanp, i, 4, chap, t* 

^4 If one wished to give paiaUels only from Indian literatare for the 
badness, especiaJly the luftfulnesf, of wemenp it wonld nia^e a whole 
book:+ A nnaLl coUeftion wiU be found e.g. ia Hitopide^a, ed. Max 
MDUer, It ftrophe 109^120+ 

* In full SQniewhat as followii: through fleepbg sleep is not che;k- 
tnatedp through love not women, through wood not fire* through 
drinking not spirituous Ihjuor (all of thtm dviays keep their old Areflgth 
and imAdablenee, one b uci'cr done wiih tbein). The saying (with a 
ilight variant) ualioin Garudf^pur., 109.34, 

* Or : of love (kXmi^yo hi ^rtvargab)- The Bi ble is in agreement: 
Three thinp cannot be «ted* and the fourih does not aay: " It ii 
enou^/" Hell, the locked womb of women^ earth—it can nef^cr 
have water enough, and fire not : “ It ii enough.” SoIqjhoq's 
Proverbs, 30.15^16; that ji* aimoft word for word the Celcbraicd 
Indian saying, for Luther's " hell ” h the kingdom of the dead- 
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So that m Ikdl G^ya AoiQrtarajfasa muR have been a pattern 
king, for he sated the gssds with sofnOp the Brahmaji^ with 
pcssesfijons, and the women with b^owals of love 
xiif 29.1 t6)i^ This satisfying of excellent women ” is also 
expressJy enjoined on the horse-sacrificer (xiv^ 90-13, 14)1 
where, of cour^, we need noi have in our minds a din^ 
aaivky of the “ fiithcr of the knd but the well-known Indian 
doflrine that a good king brings about the right conditions 
throughout hhi kingdom throng his aafons and the magic 
of hiS being. So a proverb declares : ^Foesd is s'alucd when 
it has been digested, the wife when her youth ts gone, the 
hero when he has won the battle, the ascetic when he has 
reached the other shore ” fv, 35.69J j and v, 34,40 advises, Hke 
many other peoples, the woinan being i||-cl^ as a measure 
of precaution. But both are suggeftions of eptimisb. 
Woman is ever the very embodiment of sensuality ifxii, 213.9)1, 
and as such the cause of Samara (sdi, 213.7). In^khility, 
however, is a matter of course in the woman fv, 36.5S ; is 
found again almtdt word for word tn Rlm,^ vi, 16.9}/ The 
wise thus enlightens Rama ; "'This is the nature of 
women since the creation : if It goes well with the man, then 
they ding to him j if it goes Jll with him, then they forsake 
him. The rc^e^ess of lightning, the knife^s ^arpnesa, 
and the swiftne^ of the Oamda and the wind are imitated by 
women(Rim., iii, 13.5-6J. Woman docs not really love at 
all i not him that attacks her hotly (Mahibh., ii, 545 ^ cp. 
Kim., it, 100.28), not the gtnde man (Rlrrr,, v, 22.1) ; of the 
poof mail she wants to know nothing whaicver (MBh., vii, 
29.42 ; viii, 9.19 I V, 33.56}. Whit she wans of the roan 
is expressed in the saying : ** Thieves live on the cardess man, 
physidans on the sick, the fair on their lovers, the sacriheial 
pric^l on the sacrificers, the king on Ihiganis, and the dever 
always on the ^hjpid " (v, 33-Ss}' Therefore^ of course, 
women cannot and mijil not be tru^ed (1, 233.31 ; v, 37.57 p 

The ofra-fepcated flob a mbo found b K, i> lat.S-i 1, where among 
other thing! there is added: If women see m-en mo or brother b 
MCTct their vulva grows moi^^ which ii in harmony with t view very 
often uttered in IndU (leee.g. VctitkpaJIctv.pcd. Uhk, iii, ^phe 9-10 s 
Gani^pur., ro9.j&-j7), 
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39.74—75 j etc.). The verse : The Brahmaji knows the 

Brahman^ the husbaJid knows the wife» the ruler knows the 

and the king die ting bj therij probably to be taken 
pcssimiibically : die Bcdiiiian, ihe wife, the king, eccj may 
blind another, but the Brahman^s fellow, the wife’s lifomate^ 
the king's colleague, etc. know better (v, 38*2BJ, 
For that no man can ever see into the real being and the 
thousandfold deception of woman can be read in Indian 
literature till wc are wearied. We have ju^ heard an emphatic 
support by the Epfc from the lips of the Apsaras 

But what man does underhand is that they arc his misfortune. 
The fool and the wise nun, too. In the world are led aiTtray by 

women with their power, are led under the sway of love and hate 
(wrath krodhaj.^ Woman very nature involves the 
deflru^ion of men. The men of understanding do not ding 
over-much to the fair" (xiii, 4B.37, 38). They belong, 
indeed, to tho^ four things of the worl^ but espedally of nobles 
and prince^ which are often referred to al^ in the Epic : 
wine, dice, hunting, and women (e,g, jit, 13.7 if, 68,ao),* 

and among tliese four was shared the dreadful monfler made 
by Cya^ajia, Mada or intoxication (drunkenness, lufl, pride, 
e^J, as is often slat^ elsewhere, and several times in the Epic 
(iii, £^4^18 ff. I xiii, 156.16 ff. ; cp. xiv, 9-3* ^0' 
are taught in xii, 140.26 that they are to be enjoyed warily 
(yuktya), but that to ding to them brings deilruftiom In 
wpmen, especially the lovely ones, there abides even something 
of that mo^ dreadful of horrors : of Brahman-murder (v, 

I = Manu, ii, 114. WoiDeii''jIpveii the intoxicating djraughi of the 
three worlds; but while w’ine ofily cloudi when it is dmnk, woinui 
mbs the landei^ding, if she is but looked on; and so ihe has 
bfuuaicd the bighe^ of the godi and w'lic men. Agnipur., 371.13-14. 
Womaji b the fijiCj jmin the butter* whJdi b booiid la mdt from the 
hrcj iflt eomH near jt. Bhlgivampur., vii, ri.g. Therefore a man 
ihall not be done «en with moibcr, or dtugbrer; for the 

jfh^ong. Minu, Hp 21 5 t BhJga^'atapur., 19.17. 
Thji IS mU tJie view lo-day in India (Dubob-Beauchiiinp ®j p, 131)- 
And to on mdditiiteiy, dl burmg wlmsi to the weiknc^^f the man. 

» A and Mnvindng speech in praise of the four and of the 
frtat merits of devotion to them b given in Da^akum.* 340 ff. 
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13. i 8-20), according to the usual account a fanitli part (ariij 
282.43 f 341-53 J ni^ 86.11 Ky Najr, according 
to the la^t-named passage^ cxunely young women ^and there 
fdJy equal even to aflual Brahman-murderers and all thdr 
^c^Jthy ways. 

Love and hate Jive side by side in one house—“anger was 
made to be a help-fdlow of Jove by the Lord God, the mler 
of the gp^ ” (jtiii, 40.10)^—and not onjy is woman, as the seat 
of Juft, the cause of enmity in the world, and, indeed, as the 
Indians often declare, of the worft enmity, that which never 
dies,' but the tender sex Itself is inclined to anger and hate. 
So they are fond of tjuarreUing $ and wJiata wonderful model 
king muft RSma have been, wJ^en under his rule women did 
not have disputes, much less the men ! (jcii, 19.56). Moreover 
curiosity is woman’s defe^ (xli, 338.20}. And when the 
urge to learn something is awakenr^ in the woman, then she 
j$ loft to every consideration, then her wish muft be fiilfiUed 
without more ado, whatever the coft. The Ramayana on 
this has an old tale (here, it is true, twifted) ■, it is told by 
StlhiantTa, King Da^aratha’s chariot-driver, to Kaikeyl of her 
mother, that she may give up her ftubbomness (ii, 35.18 ff.) : 

One that could beftow supernatural Javour, granted thy latlier 
an incomparable gift according to his wish, and through it 
the high herdsman of the earth underftood the voices of all 
beings. Thus, too, he knew what the beafts were saying. 
Now thy father, the brightrshintng one, once as he by abed, 
underftDod what a jrimhha-bird was uttering by its calL Then 
he bu^ed hcanily.* At this thy mother, who longed greatly 
for the noose of the god of death, was angered, and she s^ke : 
* I wish to fcmiw why thou didft bugh, my dear king,* And 
the hertftman of men said to the queen : * If I eapbin 

■ E.g. CK^pllav., ii, jS ; Mihlvlncar,, «3, Ratoam A^-ar, Ranga- 
chariar and Paab. 1893, p. 1191 b 5diiehicr*f “ Ensahlung v™ 
dcr Hetire Amrapalf.” Sf. Pttmk, dk., fid. 14, ced. 475 ff. • Bose, 
rht mwinu at Tkty dn. p. 43. Cp. Rim,, jv, 17,31 (where rOpajo 
meaiis ? wwnaa’s beauty), Croole, The Pnatintet at 
India (I $97)1 p. 142. 

* Or : again and again. 
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to thee why I Liughccl, then I itiu£l at onte die ; of that is 
no doubt" Thy mother^ the queen^ aguii spoke to thy 
father Kekaya : *' Explain it me, whether thou go on living 
or not. Thou ^alt not laugh at me/ I'hus addres^ by 
hh beloved, Kekaya, ruler of die earthy rdated this thing 
according to the truth to that bejtower of favoui^ Then 
answered this bcflower of favour^ the holy man fs^dhu)^ 
unto the king ; * Whether she die or perish^ do not tell heti 
O lord of the earth/ When the pnnee had heard these 
words from the man whose hean had come into joyful freedom^ 
he quickly put thy mother away, and lived now amid joys* 
like Kubeia/^ ^ 

While now this fair one feds no pity even for her husband, 
and h quite ready to give him up to death* juil because her 
curiosity demands satisia^^on, and while many another woman 
in the Epk feels none for other reasons, yet we are told a few 
times* too^ of the woman^s pity. In the account of what 
happened after Yudhishthira^s dj^itrous dice-^me we find : 
** Wheii the wives of DhntarOsiitra^s sons learned of aU thb* 
how Draupadi went to the gaming-house and was there dragged 
about*^ they all wept loud and blamed the Kurus greatly. 

^ Thii XMkt here very ill wJd. ti oflert found. Scs Jfltabp No. jl6 j 
Chavanuo, Ju XIF. rVrft?. Jet crirff/tf/iJJrf (190;)* 
Ckqu+ sed^ p. 115 (No. iviii) = No- exii iu hu rvtfrwp 
ind qs- Rosen^ Tudruiniehp ii, 136 ff. ? KuIiOh ir, 
p. 815 Jacobtj w. erdii ^ Bcnfcyi Orim e, Otd- 
JrMff 133» /. r/tfv. Wi/j/fjtJfp vih 318* 5155 Schteckp 

MdrfAtnf 44 C! ZfitscAr. M- 19, p. 29S ; 
Hcrteh Dju Pairaia^tra^ p, These Fmeisht SerbUn, Tirtar* 
and Gcorgun veniouj all have the cock u the piuhaof hens ruling hh 
regimetit of wivesp the cock whose superiorily lo the husband ii so 
admired by Rcinmar von Zweier in hh well-known poem. He il 
■een in the sattic light m Chauvln, v, ito (from the 1001 Nights). 
There ia a monograph on the tile : A, Aame* iffrFprarA^jhwJ^^ 
M^frtr aW iriJTf fraa^ No. 15 of the “ F.F. CoDununlea- 
tioni" cd. for the Folklcure FdWs by J. Bolie, K. Ktohn, A.01jiL 
C. W. w<m Sydow. 

* Parikarilia^a!i ta Ktbhntyt dyGoumndatE. See as 10 dyOU- 
maT>dali Loden* ** Das WOrfdspiel in aJtcn Indicn ” {A6A. it, Gd/r/^. 
G/i, d. tFin,^ N.F.j Bd. iip lo f.) ; Mq^er, Eau^ya, addit-j 31040. 
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And long they sat with saddened rninds^ leaning their lotkis- 
faces on their hands(ii, 79^52 f.J. And yet they were not 
veiy fond of her, for the readily underffood reason that the 
“ dart one " put them all in the shade through her wonderful 
beauty. So, too, Dhptar^m says later (ii, 81.19, ' 

All the wives of the Bharatas togitiher with Gindhli! wept 
there tcrfibl.y, when they saw Kfi$hna in the hall, the dutiful 
lawfol wife, her that was glorious in loveliness and the bloom 
of youth. Together with the children (or: the people) 
they ^nd, and ever mourn for her.” ^ Maitdodaif excuses 
her^lf by die body of her husband, Riivana : “ I ought not to 

bewail thee that art fallen as a hero, but since I am a woman 
my hearr b in the bonds of pity ** (Rim., vi, 111.74).* It b 
Sfta who shows mo^ b^utifdly this above all (at lea^ so it 
b said) womanly vinuc (Rim., vt, 113P27 ff.): Hanumant 
comes to her in capdvity, and tells her of Rama's viflory and 
the death of Rlva^ Then he wants to kill the cruel mongers 
of women that have so tortured and mishandled Slta. But 
she will not allow k 1 these pc»r slave-women, she says, had 
only aficd on the bidding of ihdr lord, “This old ^rophe 

with its message of virtue did the bear recite before the dger. 
Hearken unto it, thou that Rycfb through die air : The good 
man lees not the evil, that other men of evil w&ys do unto him, 
reach him at aR, bnt he mufl live up to the duty he has taken 

on himself * The good have a noble way of life as their 
ornament Whether a man be good or bad, or even worthy 

^ But bene the ttpnf df csrf t uf the mx u perhaps aliOi and indeed 
above ih. It work- 

^ Or kirunya here the mombg: mournful bearing, to give 
oneself up to sorrow f 

^ He does HOC take this evil to hiimelf (idanc), docs not let it come 
into his soul j it can, indeed, never touch Ms innmao^l self And then 
be nner makes such igion his own, he does nor re^^uiie evil with evfl. 
Ferhap the mterpretatian ihouid be according to Sltl’s foregoing 
words-—that min enjoys only the huh of bJi own work, and the geniti 
taken in the mcanmg cf an ablit.! Evil does not come to one nmi 

from anotheri the evil-doer. The duty^ the law of the good b naturally 
Jove and pi^. 
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of death—the noble man muft have pky $ there is none that 
dots not offend^’ ^ 

But it is riot only of that pity which b so often exalted by 
the Indian ^ the beginning and end of all ethics that the woman 
is capable, nay, e^secially capable, but of redemption, too i 

jui) a$ the despbed ^ndra (and Vaiifya), who b often set along¬ 
side of her,^ she can enter into the Godhead for alt eternity 
(»i, 240.345 a5o.^3 I VI, 33.31 i mv, 19.61}. Women, 
indeed, come before us quite ofbin aa teachers of men, even 
of the holy men, and it is the begging nun Stilabh^ that teaches 
the &mous King Jaiuka, him filled with the deepeA wisdom 
(xii, 3^°J' Since no husband who was her equal could be 
found for her, she was initiated into the utmo^ bounds of 
knowledge, and became a lonely ascetic (f L 183J. 

* The commonator gives a short indicatiDii of the contents of (hit 
old tale of the besir the dger^ and the thanklesSi base m^Ti> and 
this note together with the translated vetses are the fwndadon nf my 
poem r ** Tht Bw’s Revenge ** cic^ p. 61 ffl). Cp. Benfey, 
Pavt^ciai.r if p. 30S il 

SJti remindj aj of Gudruii t ibe bears with juit u much ftrengthj 
faithfulnesj* and nobleness captivity and mishandlnig; and like 
Gudrun towards the dd she-dodl Gerlind, she let* pitying kindness 
prevail towards the women-monilcn after the splendid vidory of her 
lidc. But inch comparbonj were probably mad.e long ago* 
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Woman m a Chattel 

AS out old, splendid Frddank say% in wonmn the greater 
and the lovelier and the basc^^ and the ug^ie^ are found 

side hy dde ^ no man can be ^ good a$ the wonian^ hui theti^ 
too, none so bsd as she+* In somewhat these words the views 
as a whde of the Old Indian Epic, too, might be summed up. 
But no matter how high of how low the various saying 
discussions, and talcs set women, and no matter how impoirant 
a mining women may have had in die life and the business 
of life of the Indian world of those days—the fundamental 
view, even as yet seldom oudived, in the hii^ory of human 

development throughout the world, Is not found lacking in the 
Old Indian Epic either : Woman is a Chattel (tg, iv, 68.32 i 
y2.a6).* As the booty of war woman has an attrafHoit, 
Indeed, in all times and ages.* Therefore ail, 131.8 advises ; 

^ Cp. Wimi von Grafcnbcf^ 5391 f. ; TbLifekim- 
Dyer, Fs/klorf ffcmfir, p. 3. 

■ Ifere the I^ErVi for in^ncer mte quite logfcai Among them the 
son inherit] al» bis Other’s widows { his mother he does not tooch. 
but may tell bet- Usitally he leti cliildren be produced for him by her 

u cvcryooe’i wife Po^p Eiw/eit. L / d. yurti- 
p. 38. Sop too, the wives of the dead father fall to the xm, 

■nd he them to wife, imatif the Batamba in Ea£l Africa 
vif 378); uiioug the old PermnSt Egyptians, and lindites (Ed-Meyer, 
Grjci. V, MurfxMi, I, i *p p. aS)? among the pre-Mohamiiiedin 
Arabs (Wdlmuscn, G£ft. Nach-.^ 1893^ p, 455); etc* The womm is 
cnrrcncVi indeed, in many places in the world; thin^ vslaiblc 
objed, she ii caflfd dmea beyond ieckomng in the Epic aho* The 
Rljpuds wergild is land or a daughter to wife (Tod, I, 

*9+)- 
’ Cp. ibe already named pumges, Richter^ r, 301 Mum, vii, 

96 I BJ also Todp i, 74 : ^^1 poesesi Dumeroul hucripCiDm 
(an ffone and brais)^ which record as the £ri% toicc. of vi^ory the 
captive wives of the focman.'^ 
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“ Let the king who is sore pressed by the fbc yield up his 
herein. For why should he have pity for the possessions 
of hU foe I ” The wives of him that is conquered fall as a 

matler of course to the conqueror. Treasures and maideits 
ihe fatnoLLS hero Arjuna brin^ home with him from his 
vi^aesrious campaign (iii, 80.37}. Sirica speaks : “I 

give well-deck^ maids, and Tifarious possessions, and what the 
heart ytiams after in the hght" (iv, 34.5)* BeaudftiL women 

as gifts to some man arc found time and again in ihe Epic. 
Truly we have hem in moit cases probably slavc-girls, as Indeed 
is often expressly ^ted. But it is always remarkable that 
withal the bestowal of bondmen as human wares is relatively 
seldom to be found. There was, indeed, no so precious a 

^ing, with which to bring honour and joy loa man, as enchant¬ 
ing maidens in the bloom of youth; and the men of the priestly 
cailc above all, even the penitents and holy men, know how to 
lvalue such treasures, and weary not in proclaiming the 
mentoriousness of this kind of opcn-handcdness. Karna 
shouts out in the battle that to him who shows him Arjuna 

he wiU give a hundred cows that will con^bntly yield a brass 
pail of milk, a hundred fine villages, as also a charion hamessed 
with white, black-maned, she-muls 1 and if he he not satisfied 

therewith, then he will g^ve him a golden chariot with six 
dephanis, and Slso a hundred decked, dark women vvith a 

golden b^^ea^t-^5^lament round the neck, and skilled in sotng 
and the playing of musical in^ruments (viii, 38.4 ff.J, When 
Drupada marries his daughter to the P^d^vas, he makes over 
to them along with other wedding-gifts a hundred slave-girls 
in the firffc bloom of youth, and dight in liand5ome cloth est 
ornament, and wraths {1, 198.16); and so^ too^ Krish^ 
sen^ them on this occasion &r--dcckcd w^ifing-maids from 
various plates, who have the gifts of beauty, youth, and still. 
At the wedding of Abhimanyu to Uttara, slso 
be^lowra on the Pandavas women, jcwcl% clothing, etc. 

(iV, 7 on A rjuna, as already mentioned, at his wedding 
with Sub^dra, a thousand girls to Iw made use of at drinking 
and bathing feibvals {1, 221,49-50}. Dhrliarashira wishes 
to give Kpsh^ a hundred lovely davc-girk that have not 
yet borne children (v, 86.8J, As messenger s fee, Bliamta, 
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among other things gives Hantimant^. who brings him the 
news of Rama's home-coining, sixteen well condydted^ ear-ring- 
decked girb to wife, gclden-hued women with loveljf noses 
and thighs, with moon-sweet faces, favoured with every kind 
of ornament, and with birth from noble familiEs (Rim., 

[25-43 Abo beautiful women or girb are brought 
as tribute to the rulers ; so to Yudhbhthjra a hundred thousand 
siavc-girk wearing cotton garb^ dark, slender, long-haired, 
decked with gold (ii, 51.8, g ; cp. 52,11, 29J j at his horec- 
sacri hoe, among the treasures brou;^i him by the other rulers are 
women, loo (xiv, 85,18) j and on his side he treats the rulers 
with the like delicate atfenrion (89.32), So, too, on other 
sacriHcial occasions they always make up a part of the more 
or less rich flood of trea^r^ poured out 1:^ the holder of the 

sacrifice^ Yudhish^ira at his kingly sacrifice be^frowed 
hundred^ of thousands of young beauties fii, 33.52J, and 
Qa^abtndu a huge number at hbhoree-sacrifice (vli, 65.6)—on 
die priciHs and Brahmans, of coutK, Lovely women am 
dways being mentioned a^ the dak^ina, or ^rifidai fee. 
King Ehagrratha so gives thousands and thousands of gold¬ 

decked rmidcns,each ^landing on a chariot drawn by four horses 
(xii* 29.65 f. = v«, 60.i„ 2j. Cp- xii, 29.32, 133i vii, 57-5-7 i 
etc. Thus, too, lovely maidens, splendid women, and slaves 
girb arc particularly advised as gifts to the Brahmans at the 
griddha or fe^vals of the dead, and are beftowed even by the 
hundred thousand (kv, 14.4 ^ 39.20 * xvii, 1.14 5 xdii, 
6.12-13). It IS, however, to the Brahmans that such sweet 
things muil in general be dealt out mo^l plcnrifulty, and the 
king that does not do so is an accursed ruler (rajakali, xii, 
i 2.30 f.J. King Sagara makes over to the Brahmans a palace all 
of gold, filled with lotus-eyed women and with beds (sdi, 29.133), 
King Vainya gives a thousand lovely slave-girls to Acri, who 
has sung his praises pii, 185.34). So the holy Cyavitna lets 
women be beftowed on him (mil, 63.39 ff.). They arc the 

natural gift for Brahmans fiii, 315.2, 6), Cp. iii, ^33-43 5 
IV, j8*2i f xiii, 102.11 i 103.10-12 i etc. Even a young 
widow b made ov^r to the pious (^abaia ; he keeps her as his 
mfr ^i, J^68.33 I I7t.5; 173.16 fL). A penance b 
given tn siii, 136.6-71 for when a Brahman has let a 
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woman be bellowed on himself: he is to murmur a praj^r^ 
and hold hare iron in his hand-^ Judging by the context, 
however^ a woman 15 meant whom he has received from a 
be^ower who b undean for him. Whoever shows his piety 
through o?pen-handcdncS5 of this kind is narurally magni ficently 
rewarded with lavish joys in heaven (with Apprises, etc.). 
So e.g. sciii, 145*2 ff- And the man mu^t make the woman 
hdpfyl in every way to his own profit Jitrf tm ^ariL Where 
he himself is concerned, let him without he^tation sacrifice 
^tighter and wife, like everything else 5 this is often advised 
p the Mahabh., too, a teaching with which on the other hand, 
we find, of course, assodated its opposite, often and powerfully 
glorified in maxim and taJe^ From the accounts we have 
had set before us wc have seen over and over again how a 
princes b put by her father into the arms of any Brahman 
that comes, though, it is true, he b very holy, because the 
father b afraid of the Brahman^s curse, and so on. This 
mufi have seemed the more natural in the esse of Sukanyi : 
The Brahnnn Cyavana, mortifying himself ilriftly, kept in 
one place like a tree-ftump. The ants built a hill around him, 
and completely covered hinu Then Sukany^ the only 
daughter of King (^ryici, came that way j together with her 
girl-fnends she went wandering thb way and that in play. 
With wanton hand she broke off the boughs from the trees, 
laden with glorious flowers. She went off from her play¬ 
fellows, and came to the ^t where the holy man was doing 
penance. When he saw the wonderfully fair, magnificejidy 
decked young girl, he was filled with joy, and spoke unto her. 
But she did not hear hb weakened voice, and saw in the ant¬ 
hill only hb glowing eyes, which looked like two fire-flies. 
Full of curiosity, she thru^ a thorn into these thin^ she could 
not underibuid The already very hot-tempered chaftener of 
his senses took his revenge by bringing a f^oppage of urine and of 
the bo web on the king^s army, [n the ruler tried irj his need 
to find out who had injured the old penireut $ it was on him 
he threw the responsibility for the myAerious disailjcr. When 
the good daughter saw her fliiher thus troubled, she told him 
of what had bcJallen her. At once ^aryati haflened to the 

^ Tbn b Well knowo to be very efficadous agamxl all kinda of evU* 
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ant-hill j btii Cpvana inveighed against the maiden, who, 
he saidp was blinded by his be3iut3^| and finally kt it he under¬ 
wood that he would only grant forgiveness, if he was given her as 

his wife. The king at once gave her to him, and the kingV 
daughter, onoe so full of youihftil high spirits, dad in wretched 
garb served the old and ugly Yogi as a lo\ingp obedient, 
ungrudging wife, and quickly won his utmoW Content (ill, 122), 

It is, fiiW of all, highly meritorious to give of one% free will 
one^s own daughter, above all If it b a queWion of honouring 
or gladdening a Brahman, a penitent, or a holy man^ It has 
been already seen In the discu^on of the different kinds of 
marriage that under the ** Brahmanic ” form of marriage 
the father gives the daughter for nothing ; and this meth^ 
has been put at the head and diiHngubhed with its name hy 

the prieWhood, of course not on moral, hut on very selfish 
grounds. The quite gratuitous marriage of a princess with 
a Brahman, a holy man, or a penitent is found, too, in many 
of the tales in the Epic ^ and in the Brahmanic view a very 
great honour ts done to a ruler when the pious man accepts 
such a gJt That the proud nobility, however, in reality often 
even looked down with contempt on the begging pack of 
Brahmans, is put on record by the Mahabh. in various places, 
as already indicated ; and we are told of King Duryodhana ; 
**Thc prince would not give hb dau^cer to the Brahman, 
for he said ; " He b poor, and is not equal to me In cafk ’ ” 
(asavarna, xiii, 2.2^J, It ts no wonder that a whole set of 
pious kings of the fiibled earHe^ rimes have thdr praises 
trumpeted as having thought otherwise and given their 
daughters to the Brahmans, and as a reward gone into the 
worlds of the blcft together with all their kinsfolk So xii, 
^34 V Kill, 137J Such a shining contra^ to rulers of Duryo- 
dhana's kind b the pious King Yayiti, who at once assigns hb 
daughter Midhavl to the Brahman GMava,so that the Brahman, 
like 3 kind of better mailer of het^rte, can even hand her over 
to one ruler after another, and so through her acquire hb 
wonderful ^eeds (v, ] 06.19 

^ Such ptDem tingi also gjve sow to ihc membeTi of Uw pricey 
oik. But ihere li loa demand for tbenip 
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Juft as higH^ nay, ftill highcTj ftands the giving up of the 
wife- Thus King Mitrasaha gives his bdoved wife to the 
^ishi Vasishtha, and thus comes together with her Into heaven 

(xii, a 34,32 I xiii^ i37, iS); on Yuvana^va Vpshidarbht 
beftows^ besides “ hb beloved wives ah hb jewels, and a 

moft delightful dwellings and b then^ of course, rewarded in 
the same way (xii, 234.a5)p^ 

Women for the temporary use of the gueft, or as a definitive 
gift to him^ have been already alluded to (allusion to Krishria 

*4 j S6,8). Yudhishthira keeps hundred of 

thousands of young ^rls (dlsl), wearing shell bracelets and 
moft splendid ornaments, sprinkled with sandal, stilled in the 
sixcy-fotir arcs, and in dancing and singing songs, that they inay 
hospitably wait on the Brahmans (snatalca), minifters,and king^ 
and he then ftalccs this valuable property at the gam0(ii, 6 u8 ft). 
To give fitting pleasure to the newcomer, even with a man’s 

own daughter or wife, is, as b well known, a thing that is 
demanded by gpod manners, and thcrefom by mor^ity, in 
very many places in the world.^ But beyond any doubt this 

virtue ” h^ nowhere found a greater glorificadon than in 
the Mahabh. For here we find the following cdc of che 
man that overcame death (xiii, I.34 fFJ. Agni who as a 
Brahman sought the hand of Sudarpn^ the king^s daughter, 

and was given her after some difilculnes, had by her a splendid 
son, Sudar^na, who in very childhood “ took for hb own the 

whole of the moft high and everlafting word of God ^ Now 

^ Cp. Om4n+ TAf Gmt E^ki^ p- 205 (a later R^jah gives a 
Brahman ont of hb own wivei)^ 

* See e.|. Mcl^nnisn^ Pnmif. JlfomVjfrj p. j Grosse, Dk 
Faar/VjV, p. iii; MQlJer-Lyer, FA^ifn d. 

pp- 3 C; Weftermarcki NttmaM Maniagje^, pp, 73-75 ; Hertz, 
120-111 FincICr Prim, 78* 439, 478^ 638 f. and cbe^ 

where! Hartkiid, Prim. P^tinr.^ ch. vn j Floss-Barteb ** i, p. 403, 
430 f DargdUt Mttftirrrr^i a, RauAfArj 41 j Schvrager-lirchcafeid, 
Dir FrattfM /. Onrwfr^ 234 ? WeinhoMk Dit dtMfjcInt Fr^M^ etc., 
u, T99 f.i Feift, JCti/imr, Hirhur/i JmiArdiumg J. Iftdsgrtyffaffejr, 
2S3 f. 5 ChrifiHan Schuk, //dyraJ^rib y^dgrUtfJat (Dresden^ 
19^3), p- 110 fi; GQntherp fFriA a, SitflkAirif^ 19* Sdimidi, 
LteSi EAf^ p. 541 f In India* to do boaour to the the 
dau^ter u alw given u wife. Wibon’i Vbhnapur, iv, p- 7^ etc. 
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there was a prince, by name Oghavani, the giiindfatber of 
Nriga. He had a girl Oghavatf and a son Oghafadia. This 
daughter OghavatT, her with the godlike Ogliavant 
gave of hts own will to this wise Sudar^uia to wife. In union 
with this Oghavatl Sudar^ana dwelt in Kurukshetra, devoting 
himself gladly to a life as lather of the house. "As fether 
of the house I will ovcrcoixie Death,^ ^ this vow was tinder- 
taken by him so rich in inright, him that blazed with flames. 
To Oghavati spoke the son of fire ; ' Onto a gueit thou rnu^t 
nowise do anything that might displease him- Whatever 
it be whereby a gucA would be gladdeiied| be it even the giving 
of thysHf—thou mufl never harbour hcritadon or scruple. 
This pious nde (vrata) is ever a^hir in my hearts For him 
that dwells in the house, O thou of the lovely hips, there b 
nothing higher than the gueft. If my word is to thee as a 
guiding thread, thou of the lovely thighs, thou shining one^ 
then do thou keep this speech of mine mer fafl in thine heart 
with mind firm-set* Whether I happen to have gone aw^ay, 
or to be here, O sweet one, O blameless one^ diou mufl not 
disre^rd the if I have to decide for thce.^ To him 
spoke Oghavatr, her hands folded humbly on her forehead : 
' For me there is nought that I would not do without que^ion 
at thy bidding/ But sinoe Death now wished to overcome 
Sudarcana in his house, he,ever following, went after hJm into ir, 
and sought a bare spot on him. When die son of fire had now 
gone out to fetch firewood, there ^ke as a gue^ to Ogha^^^llI a 
glorious Brahman : * I would have thee, O thou of the lovely 
face, show me hospitality today, if indeed the law laid down 
for the e^tc of fkher of the house is unco thee a guiding 
rule/ Thus addressed by the Brahman, the glorious daughter 
of the Idng vi‘dcomed him according to the precept made 
known in the Veda. When Oghavatl had given him a seat 
and water for the feet^ she spoke to the Brahman : " %Vha^is 
thy buriness p What shall I give dice ? ’ To the lovely 
daughter of the king then spoke the Brahman : * ft is with 
thee I have business, O lovely one* Do thou arry it out 
without hesitation or thought. If unto thee the law kid down 

^ This if otherwise dcune duwgh knowledge^ through asccucianip 
or through holy living. 
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for the e^late of father of ilitr hoiw b a rule of condu^ then 

show me an aft of Jove^ O princess, by giving thpelf to me/ 
The royal maiden offered him anyt^iing else he might wLsh^. 
but the Brahman wanted nothing of her but that she should 
give herself. The princess, however, bethought herself 
from the very fir^I of the worefe of her husband, and filled with 
shame said Ves ^ to the Brahman bulk Then laughed the 

Brahman B^Jshi, and he and she sat themselves down,^ she 
femem^ring her husband bidding, who as he ft rove was 
ever mindful of his hea^hip of the household. Then the son 
of fire came there with ih^ firewocxl, on whom followed 

always, as on a kinsman. Death in dreadful shape. When he 

begotten by the fire god had come into the hermitage he called 
out repeatedly to Oghavaii : ^ Whither art thou gone i ^ 
But she made no answer, because she had been tou-ched by the 
Brahinan with his hands, and was a faithful wife. She thought 
to herself: ^ I am only what another man has left over,* 
and was ashamed before her husband ; the good woman kept 
silent, and spoke no word in answer. Then spoke Sudangana 
again lo her* ! * Wlierc js the good one ? Where has she 

gone ? What is there dearer to me than she ? Why docs 
she not come to meet me smiling to-day as before, the faithful 
wife, the truthful one, ever joyfully given to perfeft 
honefty ? * But the Brahman in the hut made answer to 
Sudar^ani : * Know, O son of fire, that I am come as a gueft, 
and am a Brahman^ This wife of thine, O beft one, offered 
me every kind of honour for guefts, but I wished for her 
for myself. In this wise did the lovely-feced one come to me* 
Whatever else is fitting here, do thou do it/' But Death 
followed him, with an iron pick In his hand, and thought i 
* If he is untrue now to his pledge, I shall slay him/ But 

Sudai^ma, who in thought, deed, eye, and speech had put 
aside jealousy, had put aside anger, smilingly spoke these words * 

to B.: th^ went into the bouse. K+ has upavive^ 
of atl^ vivc^i). The eiproiion also mraiti “ to lulve caanec- 

tiod buE evidentiy not here, 

Tllp, piwld. Probably not J ‘"abouiher.” Taken fiemndvely* 
tbc uniflj tn her it is true, could be used here, too* 
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" Luck to thee in the pleasures of love,* O fitfl: among 
Brahmans ! For to me this now is the gnateil joy. The 
Bril IkW of the father of the house j% indeed^ honour the 
gue^l that is ooiac. The wise say there is no higher law and 
merit than this, that the gueil go his way having been 

honourably entertained by him that dwells in the house." 
indeed,, have taken this vow: My life and my wife^ and what¬ 

ever else 1 have I muil give my gue^ And that this word 
which I have spoken will brook no doubt—^in witness to this 
truths O Brahman, I touch my own body^ The earth, the 

wind, the ether, water, hre as hfth, the mind (buddhi), the 
soul (atmanj, the heart (nmnasJi time (kila), and space (di^as) 
—these ten oonilitiienES;, indeed, dwelling in the bodies of those 
that carry bodies, are beholding the good and the evil 
deed, O be^l among those faithful to the law. So true as the 
words are true which I have now spoken, so truly shall the 
gods shield me or bum me/" Thereupon there was heard 
again and again from every direction a loud sound in aU the 
quarters of the world : *That is true," and ‘ That is not a lie ", 
But thereupon that Brahman came out of the hut, hlling 
heaven and earth with his form, as thou^ the wind had arisen.* 
Making the three worlds to ring with the tone of recitation 
true lo art, he spoke unto this man that knew virtue^ addressing 
him firil by name : * I am the god of righteousness and virtue 
come here, if so I may say, m put thee, O guiltless one, to the 
teil; and having come to know thy uprightness, I feci towards 
thee the higher glad approval. Thou ha^ overcome Death, who 

1 Thai is, lUTstam used like Kisnatam, etc. Or aecordin^ to the 
usual meaning; Let the pleaiuiei ofJave be thinerthat ii, lel about theiiil 

" If a goes away dbappointed: or unaatisfed, he leaves kis evO 
deed behind him thercp and taka with him inflcad the good workt of 
the mafber of the house. Thu is the teaching of the MBh., and e^g« 
Viih^ypur.r VDl.uh94T ^^31 Mark.-Pur-t^odi, ji* 31 j Qv^p^tii^ 
ilii, 13 t Viih|^iiim|iti» hevii, 33, and note thereon in S&E, 
vii^ p. at;. Cp. ManUf 111^ loo^ and apeelally my Richt- 

p, J34 f. 
^ Of coiiWj aecordliig aa these worlds arc true or not irae. 
* Or i let itself upludyita). The wind doo indeed fill the whole 

world. 
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pocs in after thee here ^ he was ever lodking for a weak spat 

m ihcc, and now has been beaten bjr thee through thy ^kuneb- 
neas. And none in the three worlds, O bdt of men, has the 

fmwer even to look on this folthfuJ woman, thy good wife. 

Whatever dus woman that none can sTaIn, sheltered through 
thy virtues and her virtuts as a foithfol wife, may say, so it is, 

andnototherwist^” Then he further praises the moral gi^tuess 
of the two, and says that Oghavatl, who has rid hersdf of all 

fadings and vims through her obedience to her husband, and 
wields yoga, shall with one half be left to Sudar^na, hut with 

the other half she shall become the river of her name that wipes 

™«ic into the worlds 
^bliss, from which none ever come back again into the Samsara. 

T^wndusion is made up of a fresh song of praise forhospitaJity, 
to bang better than a hundred sacrifices ; and aaurance is given 

that a mM shall come unto holy and blessed worldi^ if he relate 

Is tale—bringing fame, long life, and all happiness—of 
the man who as father ofa house overcame Z?eath 

. bdoiip to the great lydie, wet] represented eapeciilly 
in Uic MBb., of the temptation of the good man, which I hope to treat 
separately s^e tune. One or two knights of the state kind u thii 
overcomcr of Death may here be menttoned. Jn Ynle''j Po/it \ 

vol I p. 310, we find it said of the dweller* in Kambul irt China : 

,1,^ to 
** ju j-** delighted, and desires his wife to put herself entirely st the 
guers dirpoul, whilfl he himself gets out of the way, and comes bp^k 
BO more until the Granger shall have taken hb departure,’* And the 
Venetian reporta of the province of CsJndu: “ When they fall in with 
any «riDBer m want of a lodging they are all eager to tale him in, 
^ u s™ « he has ntken up hb quarters the mailer of the house 
goto tOTih, telling bm lo consider eveiything at hb dbposal, and after 
laying so be proce^ to hb vineyards or hb fielHi, and coma back 
no more nil the ftnmger has departed.” The gueft then hjis hb 
pleasure of the wo^ m the house that please him, snd hangs ha bat, 

^ door* tMt the mav kaaw bow loin t 
to flay av^ (u, J4), Both peoples saw in this enflom, handed down 

cocdiqon for the gods being wdlwJbposed 

m ^ *** P“"* g«»d-Allew,yp b what 
to i^ire the Nsmaqua Hottentots i “ If a husband has been out 
hunting and on ha return finds hb place oeenpied, he da down at the 
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The ^iendici^ bold Eight of the unbending pitilessly logical 
zi!aJ of the dreamer for soine one virtue or for virtue in general^ 
the intoxicated ethicaJ enthu5ia£rn that so often carrier the 
Hindu irrisiitihly away^ is also brought out itrong^y by this 
legend And needful^ dreadfully needful, k Is evident, was 
an indtemenc like this to the not at all so very hospitable Old 
Indian people.^ This tendcncious sermon, of course, docs not 
refer to real conditions i it did nae occur to the Old Indian 
aehiaily to praflbe this kind of piety And as the Brahman 
who here appears as gue^ is any gue^ in the fulleft meaning," 
what we have, at any rate in the fir^ pkctL, is a show feat of 
prieAly pride. It was quite in the same way that ihe often very 
bold, and bodiJy and morally louscwndden travelling community 
of little poe& and singers, the bind of tlic unhoused, used to 
sing the praises in the Middle Ages of that incomparable 
** warm charity ”, so pleasing to God, that they so ardently 
yearned for from kind-hearted ladies (cp, Hagen's Gfiamf- 

ii, 04® ff, i Meyer, Ifoldfi 42-45, 
and the notes there j A/t!nd. 340 j 398 f). To be 
taken somewhat more an came:^ is what Sa^tsujita says about the 
six marks of true friendship (v, 45.12 ff ). Among tluse is the 
giving to a friend of son and wife*" A pattern friend of tills 

door of bis but^ and the paramour banding Mm out a bit of tabicco» 
the injured nwn eoncentedly smuld it till the other chouses to retire ” 
(Hartifind, ii» art after Sir Jama Edward AJeianderr £^peJfficm 

jWru Mr Ar/rfw a/1838+ vol. 1, 196). He thinks, 
indeed, as does that Bitihmnn « What are women otherwise for f ” 
(Alexander, ai}. 

^ Cp. my transJ. of the KufpuilQUtiim, v, a 17 ff. (p* ja E). 
* So e.g. in MBh., iii* 2qCl.6i j jdih 35,1, Wc find it exprewiy 

flawd m Apaibmba, it, 3, 6.3-6 j Yasisbfha, d, 15, that gmsil and 
Brabmati are one and the lamc thing, as, too, in sevenU otiur placop 
See my JJ/iMd, pp, 334, 337* 

• Ai ii well known, a cnitmu aha, like the lending and exchanging 
of a wife, in olden and later taucs in the mo^l di ffering places in the 
work!* The moft finiouf cue ij Chto* who gave up ha Marcelk to 
his friend Hortenrius; and according to Strabo this was here also 
in accordance with good and old tradition (Lippert, ii, 1 8)k 
Bat hi India it ii often declared that the wife nmfl not be givem to any 
nmn (c.g. Bphispati, xv, 1)* 
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kind WDidd be Kpslin^ who is r^dy to give ev'en his wives 
and sons to his dcir friend Arjun^ (x, 12.28 ^ cp. v, 65*qJ- 
Karna even wants to be^ow his sons and wives on him that 
shaJi show him in the battle where Arjuna is to be found (viit, 
38.20). It is true that he may not have been left untouched 
by the cu^oms of his kingdom ; anyhow, it was said of Anga- 
land that in it the sale of one’s own wife and own children, 
together with the^ expegure of the sickj was a native cuflom, 
and, indeed, this js brought before us as a h-sivy shame (viii, 
4540* Cp. ij J 04.40 fjl. 

But pF^frtj is what the woman is j he that takes away 
from another his married darling takes away his property 
(vasu) f he is freed from this sin i f for a year he undertakes the 
mordheation appointed for Brahman-murder (xii, 35.25 ^ ep^ 
35-^4); "y he owner can natu rally do what he likes witli his own, 
and^this prinople is, indeed, ftilJ applied to the woman also, in 
all its meaning, among many peoples and tribes. It is found 
juridically In the India of the Epic also. But nobler views 
on wom^, a high petition for the woman in eflccm and 
her ai^vides, which was really to be found, in the upper 
classes of the population at lea£l, and a finer, purer ethic 
were alive+ Here the already discused DyOtaparvan b inflnic- 
tive- Yudhishthira in the dice-^e, having lofl all his other 
pw^sians, lirjl flakes his brother% with an unwilling regret^ 
It IS true, beginning with the youngdl, then himself, and finally, 
on his upponenl^s challenge, hb wife--and her with the uimoA, 
mo^l matter of fea cold-bloodedness in die world 5 indeed, 
he goes on in a long speech to praise her charms and g^fts, 
as a ^ve^caler mi^E praise the beauty and accomplishments 
of his ^Vock of women. The assembly of men has up to 
now calmly looked on ; there is no sound or gc^rc of 

» soon as die "wrcidied excrescence" 
YmUii^ihiraihiisyieldsup DraupadT,itist “Shame, shame ! "j 
the voices of die old men were raised from the hall (sabhva). 
The gathering in the hall was deeply moved ; sorrow and pain 

over ^e princes ; the sweat broke forth from Bhl^ma, 
Drona, Kppa, and the others. Vidyra hdd hJs had in his 
hands, and was as one forsaken by Hfc ^ vrith bowed fece he sat 
there m anxious, gloom, thoughts, and breathed hcavU, 
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like a snake. But Dhritadishtra kept on asking in joyful 
exdtemeni : *** How ? Won ? How f Won t' ajid gave no 
heed to his mien, TCitr^a with Duhfasana and his other 
(hrotheis) rejoiced immoderatdy. But from the eyes of (he 
other men in the hall the waicr gu&hed ” fit, 65.40 ff.). When 
Draupadi is then adlualty played away^ and Duryodhana wishes 
(0 treat her as a slavey Viduia prophesies its fell to the Kuru 
race. Then follow the events in the hall so insulting to 
Dranpadl, and she never raises any ijuc^lion as to her having 
fallen aaording to law and cu£lom to the winner in the game, 
if only it is certain that Yudhish^ira before putting her to 
the hazard of fortune has not loA liis own freedom, and with it 
every right of property. She nukes appeal to the noble and 
dignified lords, and begs them to dedde whether she is really 
a slave or not And now the thoughts of those present 
ilru^le and wre^e with this complicated question of law, 
seeking a solution. Where a good heart spcal^ as in Bhima, 
there is room but for one thing ; a holy wrath at sudi a 
crime ; and even one of the sons of Dhritar^tia, Vifearna, 
presses his hands together in anger, pain, and de^atr, beea^'ty 
the assembly, mainly out offear of Duryodhana, sits there dumb, 
while according to Vikaina's loudly uttered consciousness of 
the law Yudhish^ira was absolutely without the power to 
g^ble away the noble princess, since from the lirit he had 
only a part-ownership in Jier, and then as bondman had loft 
all rights in her. A ^orm of applause follows his words. But 
then the scales turn in Duryodhana’s fevour } all the good 
ones: utter loud cries of blame that the Kauravas would not settle 
Draupadl’s dse. But in the hall they are swayed this way and 
that, for and againfl the poor proud woman. Duryodhana 
then leaves the decision with the five brothers, especially 
Yudhishfoira } this way out of it is hailed by many with loud 
shouts of applause, and much waving of shawls, while others 
tttcer loud cries of pain. They all look intendy at the brothers, 
especially the eldcfl one. The latter wraps himsdf in his 
stieni wretchedness, Bhtma gives vent to his rage, the worthless 
Arjuna, who k alfo here^ needle to say, dreadfully oorred^^ 

^ The only word for him, we think, would be that flabby, weak 
eapression M dear to the mdUutc-lile mind: feultten.*' 
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thinks ! ‘‘ The king was a free maiter when he flaked us. 
But what he was master of, when he hod ^mbted himself away, 
this IS the que^hon that the Kurus here muft dedde together. 

Then the evil-boding signs resound, and Obfitarishira lets 
mildness have the upper hand. The difliculty around whieh 
everything turns in the long discussion is only this : Was 
Yudhishdiini ilill lord of anything (I^) when he offered 
OraupadT ? We know he was not sop But for die knowledge 

of law in those days the que^on was a knotty one. For 
Bhrshma, the truly noble readier of law in the Mahabh., 

acknowledges the matter to be too subtle for him : Yudhish- 
chira, indeed, has already become a sbvc, he says, and thus 
without any possessions whatever, but on the other hand the 
wife ^fcan[b always under the husband's sway^ But what the 

bungling interpreter of the Law has to leave doubtful, holds 
no darkness for the eye of the unspoiled mind, nor for the noble 

heart. A dice-^^e (atidyOta, ii, 71,17) carried beyond the 
bounds of what is right was played here, since ye are disputing 

amut a woman In the gaming-hall i happiness and weU-bcing 
will be utterly dei^myed lor you, O Kurus, for ye are plocting 

e^l deeds shouts Viduru, and thi^ is the feeling not only of 
the honourable BhTma, but of almo^ all those thcre^ as also 
of the people and the women. According to Dhyitar^tra^s 

own account the Brahmans also were angered when Draupadl 
^dragged about (ii, 8! .2a ; see the whole matter In ii, 65 ff.J. 
Now as the w Oman is hersdf property, she, of course, in p rinciplc 
^not own anything. What she acquires belongs to her owner 
fher father or her husband). > The wife is here the same as the 
slave and the child (i, S2.22 i ii, yi.t t v, 33,64). But that 
^e woman could own pni^^tc property bestowed on her or 
inherited, this we have already seem 

In the same way the ^laiiJpoint of ownership was taken, 
where the wife offended in the csise of the wife^s adultery. The 
law liKfamre but little with this ; is it, indwL not a 
public matter, but one above all for die huslajid’s decision. 
But m this also his powcrtarc limited partlj- through presdrip^ 
tions of the Jaw, partly through the prevailing moral attitude, 

the other hand, according to MAhlnirvS^amitra, lij, je, ill, 
« fllncfldr mentioned, what a womao anjulra henelf is her piopeny. 
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^ vifc have ajji^foficn seen In the Epic, What iftcommon to the 
whole of Indian literature h the cailirtg off of the wife a^ a 
punishment for unfaithliijness. This punishment Jni]i£lcd 
by the husband does not put any on him, and on the other 
hand deanse^ the wife (xii, 34*30)* Nllakan^a says on this 

point, in agreement with the law wridng$j that the punishment 
and atonement lies in the sinning woman being upbraided^ 
having only foexi and dothiti^ not being allowed near him 

by her husband| and being debarred from sexual intercourse^^ 

^ “ Public punisimienti fer tduliercsses arc unly ipoken of m 
general for particular^ glaring caia; they are then to suffer ■ more* 
severe death pcnal^ (M,, 8, 371 ? Sr iS? etc.) j fn ordmaiy 
cases ic was only the jarisdi^on of the injuted husband ut hlj femily 
(hat came intfl a^on." JoUy^ jiff it u. SifU, p* tig. YajfSav.p i, 
70, 7a, ordaiiu: Lee him (the husband) leavie the unfeiEihrul wife 
to dwell robbed of her dignily, dirty, living only ra a mouthful, 
despised^ and tkeping on tlw ground t but if she has got with child 
by the fliangeTt then it Is kid down ihe shall be ca^ off hlanit^ 
li, 177 f,, is not so severe. Tn Nfirada (lii, 91-^2) we find i Where 
she h unfaithful to her husband, there is, for the woman^ shaving 
rhe hod* deeping on the hare groundj bad food, and bad clothing 
(or I bad houliugi kuv3ias)p and for mrk the removal of g^bage 
and mbbhh, Vasishfha utdaini: If the woman has really tommiticd 
adultery she shall for one y«r wear a garment smeared with melted 
butter, and sleep on a mat of (holy) ku^a-grass, or hi a pit wdih (purt* 
fying) copra" dung. At the end of the year the hnsb^d ihali make 
a sacrifice in fire, redting loS rima the Giyatrl, and the formula; 

Water a light, w-alcr U ihe deathless/' and ihe at rhe same rime 
shill bathe in water- Then she It cleaiued once more. But she mu^ 
be cail off, if she gives herself re the Gum, or to her husband's dudpkp 
or to a man of low^r cafte; and jf she it the rime of hef jitu has 
camal iniercouTsc with another man, then she loses all religiaus and 
social right! (m, 8-10). According to Biudh., 0, 2, 3 48, the adub 
teresa mu^ do k]icchim. And so on. Bui if the faithless wife has 
atoned for her sin, then she mu^ be treated ju^ as before her 
misdeed. Apaft., ii, jo, 17^1* A ilirrbg pidurc of the delighb and 
the woes of aduLiety is ^ven in Kuttanlui^ ilfopbcs 789-838. Here 
the cailbg oat from the fimibv the ctn$uie by peopk, danger to life, 
the j oumey to hell, and other paint are given as die lot of the wife 
for^tful of virttie* The cutting off of the nose, riding an ast, and so 
on U well enough known otji of Indian literature- The aduhercss 
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wfllti abroad u one tmckan, the honse she goes iaio is defiled, and the 
BraJunan Biay no food from her (Par3^n, i, 31—J4; Apa^.f 
If 7f As »e have already been iold» Jn losing her virtue she 
Hm iHQ her womanliood and rights u a woman : jf anyone killi 
ber^ lie U preflJGaUy Icit unpunished. £ue berides this ibere it ii 
t^Cp milder viewi cm^ugh. According to an old vcjse quoted by AlanUj 
viii* 517, and Vajiali|ha* sir, 44, the ^ulteress is not gnilfy in tny ■w'ayp 
but the falls on her lord and nm^erp who should hiave made the 
mi/lake impossibk. The same view, it would seem, is found also 
among the Maori ; for among them che LinsfoUc of a woman tahe a 
^cter levcDgt on ihe husband lor a lejmal ofi^cc on her part.* Hart- 
landp j„ 17^ j cp* ii^ j j. And among the Baganda he has to pay them 
a^avy fincpi for he should have looked after her. Her e^knee becomes 
known through her dying in child-bed- Hartland. l. 376 (cp. here e.g. 

And in other ca^ too the geneml 
mle with mRiikmd» which ipares* and often even exalts, the man imiier 
tti things of sex, but crushes the womanit often reversod. See 
e.g, Aittinfti, iir, 31 y i HwtWd, ii, 220; Wrighi, NiJJ, t/ Myw/. 
p. 3j f^ong the in Nepal). Thu forbcMnce with which 
the adulterous iiiifc is treated might be called somcEhing quite without 
exampk when set agamic the often very great severity shci%m towards 
the man sjnner, such u wc find in the Old Indiui law literaiurep 
in the Ptitl^As and elsewhere. Of thb we have aircady often been 
told (pp. 206^ lao ^ 237; £ - 3 > Clc,). Here wc will only give 
some further nutitcr m short form from MBh-, Jt, xiii;, f., and Agnl- 
pur^ l6f.6 f 9 C Slace the woman u uot sulUcd by any seiuaj 
intercourw, or, anyhow, the tmeleanness is always carried away by 
h« mi:mthly Bow, the husband muil not caA oB^ the unf^thful wife. 
Tie womanV vulva ii there for the member of all. But on the husband 
nitis a very heavy guilt. Only when the wife becomes pregnant by a nun 
of lower ca^lle may the husband, according to MBh, K, caA her oC 
wJule the Agnipur. even then layt down : he ahaH tt'idt till the ** thorn 
or sonrow^bringing foreign body {^) has comeoutof her through 
birth* and ihe his menjflruated again ; then she u ** dean again for 

^ (tirthantare) her vulva li quite foce to all, 
?r (cp. p. lai m the praent work)* ScciilO 
M^cr^ Mfitd, RfcAitsiiir^ ^3 f. j 73 ; 141 ; i6j i 342. 

Ai^ng the old Gernuiu also the wife was the man^i property. 
According to Tacitus. Gmijefs 19, the punishment of the adnilenas 
wa* kft in the hands of the husband and the chm. Aj h wea-known, 
11 ™ vety levete. Thb ikndpoint made iiielf 10 ^Irongly felt 
TF 1 that, according to Gregor)^ ofToars> a man niuaed 
JMjlahus, who complained to King Gunthnam that hb wife had left 
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We mu^ indEEfi, Md mJ, 35.30 to be very maid : To wives, 
however, on whom the suspicion Hk that they ane bad the 
man of underltandmg shall not go. They am dean^d by the 
mondiLy Bow like a vessel by Mhes/* Like the whole litCTatunc 
m many passages, So the Epic throughout shows a kindly 
and tender, or a cynical and cheerfiil forbearance lowartk 
womenV mifbJces ^ s indeed, we have already seen several 
cases of this. But this does not ^ring from any contempt of 
woman’s chastity, praisedp too, as it is in the highe^ terms by 
the Epic, For it is of infinite value for the continuance of the 

hka arad wai livhig with another man was mify iioghed mt. RiUl- 
koeittr* PnuahM, p, 77. 

As among the old Germam (Grimmj DMic4£ 
ed, Heuiler and Hebnrrp Bd, i, p, 05)^ imoo^ the old IsncHid 
(Z/jrdr* id. fVr,/; Bd,* 11* p# and iinong other pcoplrtt 

woman in Old India it a chin^, er anyhow a word^ in thu aho, 
that she cannot bear wiaes, and this because of her lack of truthJuI- 
ae» (Nsiada, 1^ 190 f, ^ cp. Krauss, Sia^ a, MrjttcA Sids/aw^^ 
JT4), or becanK of the iin^lsadineu of her mind (Manu, viii, 77). 
SdIJr this is true onb^ as a genera] prmdpk, and here a rapootiblc 
penonality ii not denied to her $a much as it is ebewhene. The Old 
Indian kw^ rcmiodin| us of the English Jtiiy : he that ii equal in rank 
ihall be w|me» for Ms equal, u applied alsfi to her : Where women are 
Concerned (^iihu% women may and shall appear before rhe court as 
witnesses, Manu^ viii^ t Yasisbduit £vi^ 30, But does ahe who is 
on trill fire very well thus f Cp+ Da^nm^j p. 591 note 1, 

^ The cynicilt it 11 tme, prepoodetaies; women onnot help it, 
every woman is at heart a rake,” as Pope holds; » that we muit 

be indulgent (Jit., Noi, lio, 210, 224), They are like the wed, the 
baching-placc, the ftrcci-—ad have ajoccss to her (JiL, No. 19$ £ 
Divyflvad^p P- ^57* hn« f2-io v Rajatar^ Hi* J14* mnd the whole talc 
from 496 on). So that we muii not on acoouat of theta think of lodng 
a man who IS dcvcft or useful or dear to □>« and has brol^ through 
our fence; beautiftil women can easily be replaced by oihert, but a 
wijpc man* a good coanseliori a Itknd is seldom to be found 0^^^ 
No, 124 I (^ukasaptrp text, simphi» No, Cp. MBh,, xu, r63,2i* 
King Pradyota lecs from ckar eviilence that w'omei^ omnot be kept from 
going wrongi and ht rherefore gjvei his whole harem kave to go roving 
about by night for adventures outil a drum is beaten, then they mufl 
all come back to the palace (Lac6lCt Cvjr^dAfa ti la RnAM/iilAA^ Paris* 
1908^ p, 242 B*.)* 
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world, that is, the keeping up of the (vf, 25^41),® Then 

moraltty in general is above all in the hands of the gentler sex ! 

Moil important of all is the way of life of womenfolk j wh3^ 
way the woman tako% that is the way always which pre^ils 
in mankind " (aaii, 146.10),* Food from a woman that runs 

after men the twicc-^horn man mujt not eat; for it Is mutra 
{urine, xiit, 135,14),* But Utathp is fully contented merely 

with having back again his wife that has been carried off and 
50 long enjoyed by Vamna ; so likewise Gautama takes to- him¬ 
self again Ahaijra who has been defiled by India, though ifidced 
only after a long penance. I n the old legends and tales^ however, 

the husband who has been really, or to outward seeming, injured 
by his wife^s unfaithfulness often orders her without more ado 

to be killed. So Para^urama's lather, and at fir^ Cirakirin*?. 
W^en Svaha burning with love has taken on the shapes of the 
wives of the fir^ six opt of the seven ^tshis and has thus received 

Agnt^s embraces, the six seeming cuckolds caft off their wives,, 
bui afterwards learn that the poor wretches are only viflims 
of a clever trick, and are quite innocent ^ yet they do not 
take them back a^n (iii, If, But qj, 330,1 (f.% The 
explanation of their a^on is given by NllakansJia in a very 
charaftcri^Ifc way : “ Through fear of the talk of people like 
Rima ” (for 17), 

1 Cp. Manu, viii, 351. 
» StrijinMja parL Ganryl^ gacchati, su^roi?], lolcihv ahi 

garih «da. The dj^ionarits do not give thia meanbii fbr^, but tefer 
to “ mother ** given by Indian kiicographen. The meaning in that 
case would come to the same ihiug cn^y. Nd. has another meaning 
for the passage. With this thought compafe « ” Lb hommes fent ks 
loii, 1« femmea font Id mccara,'* Comte de S4gur in Lti F/mmtSt 
/rar fWf/i0T, etc, 

s Artording to xii, 36,20 the harlot's food robi him who reedva 
it of hii nunly powers, juft ai does that of the henpecked husband, 
and that of the wretched man lolerates hii wrife^j lover* But it 
k wflU known that even Uie truly ^ood and holy men of India gswe little 
heed to thii the dcareft trewre of man* for Buddha and others gladly 
accepted charitable gifts from hetara, Cp, Manu. iv, an f Yijil,, 
i>£t^t Apaftamba, i, 6, Ig. 15 ; etc. While it ii also impressed on the 
SnacilH, that ii on the BrahinKi before all, that food From a ^g tskd 
mway hU ftfetigth (tejat) (Maou, IV, ai8) ! 
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When this hero hns ovctcomu and sUin Rlvan^ and dcdicatccl 
Vihhfshana in Lanicl as king^ the Rikshasa miniver Avindhya 

bHng$ SltS to him, who with weeping eyes, pining, in black, 
filrhy her hair ptaiced in the fashion, of moumers^^ ga^cs 
on him* But he speaks and says : Go, princess of Videha, 
I have restored ^ thee * that which was to be done I have done. 
1 have slain that spirit of the night, for I thought : * After 
having won me for a husband, thou shalt not enter into old age 
m the house of the Rakshasas. How could ever one like me, 
one that kno^^ the decision of things of law, keep even for 
a moment a woman that had jaUen into the hands of another f 

Be thy way of life pure or not, J cannot have thee any more 
for the joy^ of love, since thou art like unto a sacrifidal offering 
polluted by a dog.* Then did the young woman, the queen, 
when she heard these awful reeling in anguish, fall 
suddenly to the ground, like a haimia-tree that is hewn down. 
And the redness brought to her countenance by joy vanished in an 
iniUnt again, like breath on a iooking-gh^ When aU the 
monkeys had now heard thise words of Rlma, they iflood like 
Lakshmairta, too, without irirring, almo^ robb^ of life,’* 

Slti now takes a solemn oath ; “In beings dwells the ever 
moving wind j may he take life away from me, if 1 have done 
any tviL Let fire, wnatcr, ether, earth, and wind take my life, 
if r have done any cviL As Eruly as I, O hero, have riiought 
of none other even in my $leqi, so truly be thou, the one ordained 
for me by the gods, be thou my busbaiid/^ The gods bear 
loud witnes to the iniiocence of the noble woman (MBh., iii, 
agi.6 ff.). It is nor so unfeeling as in the very comprised 
account of the Mahibh.* chat Rama comes before us in the 
beautiful description in the Ramairajia (vt, it2.1a to ri8j. 
Hanumanc speaks to Rlma : “ Let the princes of IVlithiM 
he pleased to see the queen that is afire with pain, her that h 
the cause of these deeds, the fruit that is their reward.” Rlma^s 

> JatUl. 
* Or : freed (muiti tvaipjr 
^ But I cariUi:]| hold it to be Keundary nnd unimportant as it has 

been represen led. It oflen «bowi a freihpcH audilrenflii wanting in 
ihe Rimlya^i; and that It Bowed from thli latter leeiua to me highly 
problecutie^ 
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eyes fill with teais, he felb to thinking, sighs deeply, looks on the 
ground} then, gives orders for her to be brought, and to be 
brought “ with her head bathed ”, snd in itio^ splendid array^ 

She would but hailen to him at once, as she is, but mu^l obey, 
and is then carried diere in a litter. Anger, joy, and gloom fill 
Rlma 3s she approaches. VibhTshaj^ has al] the people driven 

back by men in chamberkin's jackets^ and with c3Lne Itivcs 
and drums in their hands. But Rama upbraids him for thus 
harassing the folk : Neither house nor garb, neither wall nor 

hiding-place, nor such royal honour, but virtue is a womanV 
covering. In misfonune, in pain and dt^tres% in the fight, 

at the choosing qf a husband, at a sacrifice, and at a wedding— 
in any of these to look on a f^trsmge) woman is not held to be 
sinfiil. Slti is to leave the Jitter, and come hither on foot.” 
Lakshma^ and the monkeys are very disconcerted, and Slta 

dmw^ nigh to her husband, almost ready to hide away in her 
own limbs for shame^ and gaxlng, full of admiration, joy, 
and lovt^ into Rama’s face. Bui lie says : " The insult is 
atoned for, 1 have shown my manhocKl,and fulfilled my promise, 
and am now once more my own lord t our undertaking was 

crowned with success,'^ The eyes of the poor v^onmn open 
wide, and fill with tears at these remarkable words of welcome. 

Seeing his heart’s lielqved thus ^landing before hirn, and with 
his heart in dissensfon * through fear of what the people say, 
he goes on : That which a msm has to do to wa^ away an 
insult 1 have done In ray yearning after honour, but noi for 
thy sake- But the sight of thee is to me as Httle pleasing as is 

* a light to one with sick eyes. Knee thou flanddl before me with 
the cafl of suspicion as to thy good way of life. Therefore go— 
give thee leave—wherever thou wilt- Here are the ten 
quarters of the heavens, my dear one ^ 1 have nothing more to 
do with thee. For what man bom in a good fomily and of any 
worth would take liack a wife again out of friendly yearning, 
a wife that has dwell in the house of another man ? RivanaV 

bosom has hurt and soiled thee, his eyes aflame with Kn have 
gaaed on thee ^ how could T take thee back again, who tan 
point lo high descent? Turn thy purpose to Lakshmana 
or Bhamta, <^airughna, Sugriva, or Vibhlsha^ the Rakshasa, 

^ Or X lom (babkOva dvidha 11 i). 
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or to whomever it please thee thysdf.^ For Rlva^ who 
saw thee in such heavenly beauty and charm, assuredly did 
not leave thee long alone in his house^" Weeping, she that 
h thus accu^ almoft sinks inco her own limbs for shame, 
and with noble dignity she mnon^rares with him : “ What 
meanefl thou by uttering such dreadful and unworthy words to 
me, like some base nun to a base woman ? Because of the 
waj'S of some women ^ thou doSt doubt the whole seat* That 
which was in my own power, my heart, dwelt but in thee 
but what power had T over my limbs, that were m the power 
of another ?* Together with thee 1 grew up, and tDgt3thcr 

with thee 1 have lived i if thou hail not thus learned to know 
me, and put me to the teft, then I am 1o^l for ever* But 
thou followeil the way of thine anger, and holder the feA 
before thee, jufi as a nnan of no account^ that 1 am a woman. 
To thee it is nothing that in my childhcMxl thou ha^t pre^d 
mv hand (at the wedding), and on my loving devotion and aH 
my good life thoiiturncil thy bacL'^ Then she begs Lakshmara 

to set up the pyre, which for her, for her that is cail off, is the 
only refuge Wraihfully Lakshmana loots on his brother, 
but he Elands there only with downcaA eyes, looking like the 
god of death. With folded hands the glorious one makes 
oath : “So truly as my heart newr forsook Rlnta, so truly 
shall the witness to the world, the fire ggd, shield me from all 
So truly as the child of Raghu deems me, who am pure-Iiting, 
to be fbined," so truly shall the wimess to the world, the Are 
god shield me frum al!/^ Then before the eye of the gods, 
of men, and of all beings she leaps into the glowing fire, and a 
loud wail rises all around. She is kept unharmed, and to 
Rlma, who ilands there in gloomy ihou^t and with beaming 
eyes, the gods come down, cnli^icn him as to his own red 
and everla^ing nature^ and out of the flames rises the god of 
fire in bodily form, brings him his beaming wife, and solemnly 

1 Any comment on that unipcakab^ base, but cLBrBScrijHc wordi 
h probably needlea- But wc mnH not forget that the whole thing a a 
Aau matter. 

< Or : consmon (low) siwnen tprithakjbf 116*7) ? 
3 Or perbapi: So truly u Rlma (in hit heart) knows me, the milled 

one* to of a pure life (duih^ilshita) ? 
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bcar^ witness to her spotless puriE)', and heroic rejeftion of the 
amorous Rikshasa. RatnA that ho had thus to ad so that 
his beloved, whose unwavering faith he had never doubted, 
might be cleared before the whole world also, and no shame 
come upon himself. 

If here, too, the much-sung hero comes before us at fir^l 
as very weak, rta^, base, beside that gracious pearl among 
women, Sta, yet this h not the view of the Epic and of the 
Indian in general, in spite of Lalcshmana^s and the monkeys* 
disapprot'ing attitude % and one can alw^ays forgive him, and 

ev'cn look with sympathetic interesl on the ^t^ugglc in his soul, 
perhaps even find greatness in his aflion, setting on one side, 
of course, a certain brutality which has perhaps been smuggled 
in by a later handJ For often a ruler cannot, and mu^ not atft 
like an ordinary mortal, and the Indian especially sees, indeed, 
in the king^s ai^ons and example a curse or a blessing on his 
whole land And It needs more than ordinary ^Irengdi of 
soul to show oneself as inhuman as Ranm, and to piaftise such 
heavy seir-f^ia]« It would be a moil dumsy and superficial 

rading of the case to choose to see in it only cow^ardlce. But 
it is only rcpu^iancc that b aroused in us by the caffcing off of 
Sti for the second tEme* The pct^le now find fault wiih 
Rama for having taken hb wife to hb bosom again, and it is 
put to him that thb cmmplc wiU loosen monk He therefore 

has Siti taken in a chariot tn Vilimlki's hennitage by Lakshniaj;ia, 
whose heart b a]mo^ broken at this, without her having any 
idea of what is before her. At length with downcaft 
countenance and weeping eyes he discloses to her that Rlma, 
because of w'hat the people are saying, mull give her up, though 
his heart is torn, and has oidcred her to be brought away, 
In Valmlki's penitentEul grove all will be well with her. In 
spite of her dreadful sorrow and thb awful news she gives only 

^ The matter & in doubt. The Itirulya^a often scesu to show 
traces of natundp noculcurcd conditiofi^—Vflliii^i widow &lb to the 
conejueo^rj the aloia brother; Sitl points out thai u a widow 
ihc would belong to Latshmana. So that there may be heie^ loo, 
wme rcuioini of an origmal l»rbamm: the call off by the 
ruler may be lalen by another man under him ; jhc b alwiyi good 
enough for that. Cp. Me^^cr, Ite/Jfi CsiUturtal^ Anmerk., No,. 4. 
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lovlngi kJndljr words to her brother-in-law as a Uil greeting 
for her husb^d : Ii h for suffering that I have assuredly 
been born. How shall I live without hitn^ and id whom 
shall I here pour out my gnef 1 And what grounds shall I 
^vc in the hermitage for the high-minded Rlma having Cail 
me off i Here in the waters of Ganga I would leave my life 
behind^ but then would the race of my husband die out Thou 
knowe^ O Rama, that 1 am pure, devoted lo thee in detpesl 
Jove, and ever thinking of tliy welfare. The happiness and 
well-being of ihy subjects is thy duty and thy gjory i be thou 
towards them as towards brothers." Deeply sorrowing, 
Lakshmana/omes back over the river, and keeps looking across 
to her, as she Ibinds in utter loneliness on the other side, and 
as he drives away on his chariot, racked with grief What is 
left now CO her forsaken by all f She weeps and weeps ever^ 
The children of the hermiiage see her, and tun to carry the 
news to Valmlki of the wonderfully beautifuL strange r lady, 

who IS overcome with sorrow. The holy man comes, tries 
to comfort her, and entru^ her lo the women in the penitential 
forc^. There she brings forth her two sons ; from ihcrc 
she comes once more many years later before Rama's eyes- v 
he himsdf, lo whom her sons and his have been bmught, and 
En whom die former feelings have probably been roused a^n, 

calls her to him for puriflcaiion before the whole people, 
and ViJmiki takes her there. The IJishi solemnly 
swears to her sporie^ess. Rama would now be sarished, 
but all the gods have come thcre^ to be witnesses of SltaV 
oath * and she takes it, but otherwiso than her lord has looked 
for : So truly as in my heart 1 think of none but Riima, 
so truly shall the goddess Eanh gnmt me a deft. So truly 
as in thought, wor^ and deed E honour lUma, so truly shall 
the goddess Earth gram me a deft.^' Then before her as she 
tllus protcAs and prmvs there rises out of the earth a magniheent 
throne, reeling on the heads of snake spinB, and on the throne 
H seated the godded Earth, the mother of the noble kdy of a 
thousand sorrows, and she takes her daughter into her open 
arms, bidding her a joyful welcomei Down sink the throne^ 
the goddess, and her much-tried child—the fragrant, shyly 
folded Huwer, to which so short a happiness in sun, and 
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bixt too much icy ffosl had hcen granted, has gone home again 

to whence she came (Rim., vii, 43^49 j 93 ff.J. Well may 
BTia, the ^irit of the field-furrow,* thiis have vanished from 

the midil of mankijid, and fnom her husband in tales of old, 
a si^er in this to so many fays and spirit-women of legend who 

are only allowed co abide with their beloved one on «irth for 
a time. But this part of the Rimiyana does not belong, 

at leaf! in its present shape, to the origi^ poem^ and in die 
Mahabh., too, the second c^ing off is not found- 

Rlirta might now at fir^l wildly show his sorrow and wrath’— 
his lot was not an undeserved one+ And in other ways, too, he 
seems to us to be too much the Indian ideal king and f^r too 
forgetful of the tender and true lover, as which he is so often 
painted for us. Long has STta been suffering in bondage, 
and he has very often given loud utterance to his yearning 
to see his wife once more 1 but now that the bold robber has 
been slain and his town taken, he that gave himself out to be so 

heavily ^rickcn by the sorrow of separation, with the utmoft 
calmness firft of all has Ravana burned, then VibhTshana 
dedicated as king, and then at Jafl sends Hanumant to Sii 

with tidings of his welfare, and of the end of the evit 
(RanUp vj, 112.12 ff.).* He also shares in a thought that often 
c»mes up not in India aloUG 1 “ In all places a wife can be 
found, in ail places kinsmen by marriage, but i do not see the 

place where one'sownbrothercould be found "(Rim., vi,i0i/i4; 
cp- ^7*13-17 i MBh., xiii, 4.30-35).® In like wise does 

^ Sbcp of course, eainc forth fmm ihc field’-furrow* like the Ktnucall 
Tago (Cn>ake, Fopm/. ii, —A weakened Buddhiftvenioil 
u to be found in the curkas tratnieni of the RiniSyaiu niaierial In 
Chavaundj Ciwf ifewa i, 177. 

* It 15 only iftcr Arjima has told of all hi own adventurei to Krish^aj 
who has Gome on a visit into the foreft of KlLmytka^ that he ills after 
wife and chDd, after 3u bbadri and Abhiinanyu, wb&tn he ha< not icta 
for many a long year (lii, tfl j.14), 

* Cp- Jacaka^ No. 67 ; A woman whose hiubandf son* and brother 
have b^n condemned to deaths b allowed to beg mic off ^ she ehoofl« 
her hroiher : for ^though ih* declares : * Without water the river b 
bancp without e king the kingdom, widiout a husband the woman, 
though ihc have ten biothets« ^ yet she holds: ^ TTw wn I have in my 
W‘omb, a nun runs towards me on the road, hut a bmihtr 1 ran 
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the MaMbh. speak : “ Knowledge, valour, affaVe skill, power, 
and strength of charafler—^hese are cahed the inborn (in man) 
friends (msti^i sahajtni) j with them it U that the wise Hve 
their lives. Dwelling and metal, fieldi wife, and comrades 
(suhridj—these are c^ed the added fhy chance^ unr^ntial, 
upahita) ones ; these a man finds anywhere ” (xii, 139.85—B6)» 
A too violent love for one*s wife is in genei^ blameworthy^ 
SugrTva urgies Rilma to have done with his sorrow and despair : 

1, too^ have known the great misfortune of learning of my 
wife being QiTted off, and 1 do not thus mourn, nor lose my 
^unchness. I do not grieve after her, and yec 1 am but a 
poor ape. How much the ]c^ should^ thou do so, that art 
high-minded, w^ell-schooled, and of a firm charaifler J(Rim., 
iv, 7.5 ff.)* The woman is, indeed, an obje^ of the senses 
(indriy-Irtha), an in^lrument of pleasure^ to use the Indian's 
e^resston ^ she merely is one among the needs of life, such as 

a seat, a bed, a vehidc, a house, com, etc, (cp. sriii, 14S-4 ff-J- 

nowhere find again.* The wife, indeed, of lacuphcmc) doca the same 
in Hexodotas. Cp. Andgoa^i i ^ ■ Reinbdd Kbtz, /ffrtJitn- 

iSth Aprilp tf 50 (Leipig, i8sj}; Fmctp 764 and note ; 
lippert* u, j j; Schwcdger-Lerchenieid^ FrameM d* 
OritfUi^ jjS f.; ece. ** In a folk-song the choice b Icit 1 grrl whether 
she will save her brother, or save her beloved ffom certain death. 
She decider for the brother: * For/ uid she, ^ 1 can find 1 lover 
at ona, 1 only need once throogh the village v but I can never 
get a brother again." Fr. S# Krau»« Sisti‘ m. BrjaurA d 
p* j66. Cp. Erj'rM d Ftdkrirf Bd. 16* p. 459 (Sonth Arabiaa 
ibnn). And w Swinburne'i ” Atalana tn C^ydon * Ata^ntaeicliiinj: 
^ For all thingi ehe men may renew^ Yea, tt/a for son the gods may 
ghre and take, &ut never ■ brother nr sifter an^ more " ; and she kills 
her own um, who his ilain her brotheri [ed. Stoddud, p. 33)^ SOi 
[QQ, Edward !□ of Sidly moomod hii fathcr^s death more than hit 
scm^Si Ibrt Jadora filiomin fiicms dl» cutn cotidie mnltiplkeatiir ^ 
parenruiii vcfo moR irrmediabilti tit, qtik nequeant reftaunri 
(Schulta^ Dai A^icAr Z>i^, ii^ 472p note §). So, too^ K.^ i, tyj-io t 
Parenti easily get other and good childien again, but these latter never 
get paienis again. Cp. B.| i, sjo.i^. And Dietrkh in Konrad of 
Wflrcburg'i Fag^/Aord resolves to kill his two ehildreii^ and to heal 
his leper frioiil with their bloody since 1 man, be aayfi, can always get 
children again^ but not a Jriend (6184 C). 
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is thcrefare not only foolish^ but uticrly unworthy of the man 

to sei tip a long wajJ, whon an article of necessity such as this 
is CO him.i Moreover—and this is the woril of it—-he 
shows by attachment like this that he la hi too deeply entangled 
in sefisuality," And hnally ■ For the sake of the wife the 

^ StH loDii Kilid£ia it quite in ttgreement with ihe second tailing 
oWof SllJ, He sayg of her in Reghuv.^ tWp when he Kid 
decided tint the bbrac could nat be ttimed mide by any odief way^ 
he yearned la wipe it out by renoundng \m wife. For to those rich 
m renown renown is jnofe than their own body^ not ro say than an 
objed of scnaual enjoyment*” in the yjrd ^ophe« it is tfue> the seer 
VslmJlti uifcTs his angry rebuke on Rlina because of ihw sin-iltined 
behaviour".—Cp, my truu^stloii of the Kut|anlEn.» pp* 103-1041 note* 
T he South Slav3» like other peoples^ also lay stress on a man being 
able cuily to get a wife for himsdf again. Krauss, Sku v/rJ BraacA^ 
etc., p. 304, 

■* It ii finotn this that we find in eaplauatjon, it leail in partp of why 
in Indian litciatuie the man often scenu so much oaldei in love ihan 
the woman. Were he more fitry» he would be less eiempbiy* It a 
apccklly the Jataka ihat ii always showing how birmluh foolubp 
and evil it b to depend not only on any woman, hut even on the wife^ 
Piftnrea of the fondeA, tendered ksve in the man, pli^tires -of a love diit 
even in danger and death thinkii only of the wii^^ are set before ni^ but 
all this ii meant to be way of a wimlng^ A Ksh was pkymg in the 
water with his mate. Piihermen caught him, threw hini on the hot 
sKid, and put up a spit to rotft thdr catch in a 6re* But the fish only 
kept on wailing : Not the spt nor rhe fire does torment mc^ but ihe 
thought that my deaidl one bclievet I have left her for another." 
Bodhisatta, who Wits then a hou se-pripftofihe king in Benares^ and who 
nndcillood the sounds of aD creatures, came by : he ww that the 
cxeattife b its pamoa muil ^ to hell, and set it free QAt., 3+ and ar6)* 
In Boiara a Ic^vaJ was Wng held* A poor man washed hii coaise 
garment, and Set it out m a thouand pleasing folds that it might 
serve ^ for the day of joy. But his wiA; saH ; " I w^nt a afflowef 
gpwn (cp. Kunanlmatam^ 671), and, hanging on to ihy neck, to enjoy 
inysdf at the feftiva] in it." Whence om J, a poor aiati, get it f " 
“Then go with iziothcr womau.^ At lifl he resolved on her persuasion 
to get one by night from the Lmg^i house of ufifower garments* Bn t 
the w'aEch.Enen heard the faice critcfc as bt pressed it downp caught the 
thief, and he was impaled* But horn Ms lips parched in torment the 
cry that came in his agony wu: It b not the that tortures 
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nun up evil deeds, which he then muA atone for alone 
tn this world and the other; through their attachment to 
wife, chtLd, and iamily men sink down in the slimy sea of sorrow 
(xii, 174.15 f. i 319.30 j cp. I7J.17> 

mct bat this, ih&t tbc ttwny one cafiooc tbe 1 red robe.^' 
A crow flew hff he eatru^cd m. toider mem^ to it Ibr kti 
ud $cat her word wbci« wioai Hm^ bet were to be Ibiiad^ 
Ac ktigtb dcacb M hien free fioia bii tanamt on buc lock him 
to n worse, to bcU (Nm* 147, 297)- Cp. who Jit., No. 207, and 10 mf 
HMu T^/tSt p. 77 C 

f 
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The Power or Woman 

Although in the Old Indian Epic, as eveiywherc in 
the world, there may be the widest di^erences of opifiion 

as CO the worth and the nature of woman, on one thing, any^ 

how, we find an absolute agreement throughout the world, 
and in the view held by the two mighty poems : the Power 
of Woman. ^ War and peace depend on her. What the 
Ramaj^na hingca on is the rape of STta j the adventures and 
battles of the poem all turn in the end about her. In the same 
way we are told in the Mahabh^ that the gmat war broke out 
mainly on account of Draupadi and the wrong done to her 

(e.g. II, 81.13 ^-} S 7®-^7 i 1=*^ 5.17-ai).' At her very 
birth a voice "without a body'^ proclaims from ihe fiery 
altar 1 " Because of her great danger will arise for the children 
of Kuru ” (i, 167,48, 49). It is tnie that the roo^ of that 
dire quarrel lay far deeper, as the poem shows in so many places ; 

and reference also might be made especially to v, 31*1^ ff-i 
where YudhiAthira, at Ic^ is ready even to forget the insult 
done to his wife, if only his share of the kingdom 13 given him. 
But wonsn for the Indian, too, is Looked on as the usual souit?e 
of enniity, of the wotil, as has been already pointed out 5 

and according to jdi, 139.41 hate arises on cartJi from the 
following five t woman, court pomp, words, rivalry, affront.® 
Wonwi sdso ^oads on to tlie fight and to courage through her 
mere presence. The man can never let her see him playing 
a small part, even at the co^i of folly and de^ImfKon. So 
i, 170.68 t iii, [1,55 I 59,8 5 ^9.65 7 1 iv, 35-21 j Rim., 

^ Boidcs ialer passages there were some othen belougine here: 

iil» 49.1, 9p 13; 5^.9* jv^ so.ia 1 50.14: Vp 39.36 ff.; 
S9.32; 79.17; S1.3 90.80 f. 

* Somewhat aUrred in ihc expresdon by BhxvabhQd, MahXWiacir.p 
|rd foepbe of Ad 4 (p- r 19 tn the edit, quoted). 
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iv, 14^18, 19,^ The company of women is \Tni p^na for the 
manj he^y dnnk before fight and danger (iV, il-jSj. 
Any man, the moA ordinary^ praises and pnffe himself up 
in the presence of women 3 84.27). But as a peace-mater, 
to^ who parts the fighters and makes them ready for recon¬ 
ciliation, she wields her power over men (jciv, 78.22 ff. j 84, 
^9 juft ^ docs ^ A go-betw^cen who softens the angry 
man, and prevents the fight * for her very presence disarm^ 
the ilrong SCT (Ram., iv, 33,28 ff, espedaUy 33.36, 37J. 

But wherein lies woman^s mi^ty power ? We have 
already heard many answers to this. Here we give only a few 
more of them. Women^s tears have their wdl-known effeft 
in India also,® No wonder then, that in the Epk also tales 
are told of their magic powers of quite cosmic ^Irengch. ■ Pulomi 
was firit promEsed to the Rlkshasa Pulomanp but then 
was given by her father to Bhrigu. Once when ihc 
husband has gone to bathe, the giant comes into the holy man's 
hermitage, k overcome by love, arid carries off the wondrous 
fair one, who as a result has a miaarriage- The sight of the 
child burns the monjfer to ashes. The faithful wife's tears 
are turned into the river Vadhilsara (i, 5.13 ff.J, The ho: 
tears of the loving wife, who&e husband in the very moment 
of the love embrace! was devoured by the Rakshasa-posscs^ed 
King Kalmashapada, turn to a mighty fine that burns the land 

^ Espcdallx rn^Shve \s the Miffe.-Fwrr^ cniip 13 C: Prince 
AvTluhita ai the Svayaipysni arrles off many of the lingi^ daughleri, 
wboK choke doei not fall on hun. So also one day the daughter of 
Yi^Sla. Pkft he cvercomca aH the usembled iingfj but on a new 
attack by vai% greater numben, who fight unibirly, he ii overborne 
and boundp aJi before the maiden’a own eyes, Hii heroic mother, 
ai befog a ttuc Xihattriyi, praiset him for hi* deed, and prcviib cm 
her huiband to make wur. The young warrior h set fire, but in spite 
of the maiden's love that has been kindled by hit manlmesa, and in 
Apj te of the prayen of her Ether and his he £ik« his ^land that A man 
that has been overcome and insulted before a woman** eyes can ntvtr 
show his face before her again, hew rntteb Icsa wed her (see spec^ 

^5 C3fnr, j x); and fte forswear* aJI inlercoune wjdi women. 
* “ Fidfiil, and ytt foil of ^Ircngth to break down the wrack of the 

wrathfolt tears are calkd the vroman^i-weapon in the fighL” 
CkupSlav., 3ti, 35. 
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up (i, 182.16, 17J- Th^ tears of a lovirly woman blossom into 
golden lotuses on the Ganges, as they drop one after iinothef into 
its flood ({, 197.9 ff.J.i The mo£\ entidtig of spells lie$ in the 
smile of a lovely fate| m a sweet voice,* speech, or tone, in the 
tender, lodng play of features, in the gl^ce of the eyes, and 
in all the many ehanns of the woman that carry the imn away. 
The Epic refletffe the susccpdbllity tp them, above all in the 
frequent embeUishing epithets. Excellencies of itimd, and 
virtuous conduft in the woman Likewise confer the sceptre 
on her, as can be seen at once from very much that has gone 
before. A wise saying has it; *'To harm is the Iber^ 
of evil mei^ the Strength of kings power to punish, but 
obedience is the length of women, tokrant patience the 
ftrength of the virtuous (v, 3^75). As so often elsewhere, 
the same teaching as to the humility of woman is also set forth 
in idle fesanating, though undoubt^ly not so very old, 5e£lion 

^33? ^34 * this shows at the same time how the means 
that were so frequent already in Vedic and in all Uter India, 
and were especially used by women, to ensure the man's love 
and devotion, flourish greatly in the Epic world, too. Krishna 
is on a visit to the PJiidavas, accompanied by his wife Satya- 
bham^ She sits with Diaupadl in long conv-^ersation on things 
that have happened among the Kurus and the Yadus^ Then 
Satyabhima asks her feiend : " What do^l thou do, then, so to 
rule ihe Pandavas, those heroes like unto the wardens of the 
world, and men of exceeding grcai strength ? * And how 
is It tliat they arc at thy call and arc not angered, O lovely one ? 
For ever and always subject to thee are the sons pf Pand^, 
O thou so sweet to look upon, ajid gaxc on thy countenance 

^ Cp. e.g. also p. 44j j. Fcfi~Ta/a 
p. Toa. 

* Cp. jttakap Noa. 159+ 367 j VidsbdiAp xiviiij 6; EaydKp ik 
4» S T Vajflav.;, ip 71 (ip the bit three pasiagsi: Gandharva Kax given 
Women their iwcet voke)- Thus Eugene Fields too, s-ings: for ifi 
evetywhere known 'fhat thefembhlc tone Gen awav with aH maiallilie 
gender” («Tlie Doll^j Wooing” in 

* Or : bound to one another holding together)- Cp. iusam- 
hala ftraiily united in v, * a 5,15 ; laipliata more or Jesi = anyonyasym 
hitaiihin in vii, 11244. 
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all of them. Tdl me this, and truly. Is it thir prajflising 
of vows of morti£cation, or hating and other asceticism, 
or bathing arts j is it magic spells and herbs j is it the power 
of secret knowledge, or the power of rooft ; is it prayer^ 
sacrifice&p or remedies ? Let me learn of it^ princess of the 
Paflcilas, the means which brings renown and wedded 
happiness, that BCnsh^a, too, may be under my fway," 
Drauparb spolce : “Thou aske^ me after that which evil 
women do, ^ , So soon as the husband learned that his wife 
found her welfare m magic ^Us and roots^ he would be filled 
with fear of her, of a snake in the house. Mo^ dreadful 
sicknesses sent by foes (ihcy bring on their husbandsj i for 
they who wish to kill them give them poison through the magi c 
of roots. What the husband touches wkh his tongue or his 
skin, on that they ^rinkle a fine powder, and so quickly kill 
him ^ of that is no doubt. Thus have women made their 
husbands dropsical, lepers, old men, without manhood, weak- 
minded, blind, and deaf.^ I leave thought of self behind me:, 
and no less conjlanriy desire and anger, and ever serve the 
Pind^vas with eameil zeal, and ihcir wives also. I keep 
my inclinations in the backgrourid, and shut my own self into 
my self, obedient, witliout pride, heed/u] of my husbandV 
thoughts, fearful and watchful leil I speak unlovely words, 

1 Esendally the hmc in fottnd m Kshemendrtt Di^ivataracar.^ 
viii, Soq-513. Cp, Thuf^oQT Omm p. 239. So 
among woman"* duiiei ” there h also e$p«klly given ; mOlakriyirv 
mnibhiratib lo i^dee no pleasure in magic by rooii. Vuhpu, nv, 
7. How pftcil, ibenj may the hurt Indian fair one along with other 
magic (especially well represented b the Atharvaveda) have made use, 
too, of that so often recorded in Wefteni landsi imtkiag a figure of the 
hatftij womaiij fhidding it with necdla, arrowi, naihf etc., and by this 
jneanj, and threu gh the redial of witches" wordiij hopmg to bnng her 
into the same plight aud kiU her- See c.gv Agnipur^ (Dn ti), 42-44 ; 
30^4 ff.: Kanplyih 6tS4-5j 17 1 657,17-20; Thurflon* Oarrmt 

Sapfri^i/.^ cK:*, P* 146 ff. s Oubow-Beauehamp p. 389 t { 
Crookc, P^. Rf/„ ii* 27S f; Ramdacrttm, No. 102; Pauli, 
“ScMmpf u. Emil,” hi. M. ij, pp- 156 and joo; 
Fr, V. d. LcyecL, “ Zur Eniflehung d. Marchem*” jirrAxp^ 

Bd. tHp P> 
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show lu^^f unlovely,, ca/t unlovely Icwks^ be unlovely as i 
®^ ™ I walk, show an unlovely play of features 
^orc my hushand has eaten ! do not eat; before he has bathed 
1 not bathe ■, before he has taJeen his seat 1 do not take mine j 
and^5 IS my way with the servants, too. Laughing hut at 
a Gonilant ftanding by the door, Aaying long in the privy, 
or m the groves by the houso-thcsc T avoid, 1 never have a 
wish for anything unless my husband is there. If my husband 
goes a journey on some business of the family, then I give up 

owe^ and rouge, and give myself over to vows of 
mortal fi&tiOT. And what my husband docs not drink, and what 
my husband does not do, and what my husband does not cat— 
I avoid all these.” She then gpes on to tell how her husband 
ts her god, how she never offends her mother-in-law in any 
vray, how she supenntends all the hundred thousand splendid, 

f V wide-ifrctdied charity 
of ^dhishthira, all those employed by him down to the 
licr^cn and bird-keepers, as also his revenues and expenditure 
to the moft minute details. She is the fi til to rise in the house, 

la^ to he do^.i “ This is the great magic s^l which 1 
know, to wm the hushand’s regard. Wh^t is pleasing is 
nevw won thjough wHm is pleasing,* but tt is through dis- 
con^rt ^t the good wife wins happiness and joy. So soon 
as thou hcar^ thy husband coming at the door, fland up 

thysdf m the middle of the room t and when thou 
he^ come in, be swift to wait nspeftfiiUy on him with 

_ seat and^tcr for the feet. I f a slave^irl has b«n sent away, 
thou muft nse up thysdf and do all. If thy husbond sajs 
anything fbrc^thc^ then keep it to th^'self, even when it ts no 
Mret 5 some rival might bring It up before Vasudeva, and he 
th^by grow cold towards thee. Do good to his friends,* 
t«p away fi-om his foes, keep the company of good and noble 
women, and shun all others. Show thyself (^fore thy hushand} 

i - Yidhtshthm, Biv« her the «me charaAcr. 
vp., KlEEL^ JU, 9,3 r, 

.« iSttSS '■ of i. 
Of v™mcn It ft nid that 
the> W hatred 
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In fkir garlands, splendid sdornineiii:, sweet perfume Thus 
wilt thou win good name and wedded bliss, and deflroy thj 
foes.^" 

It is, of ODursc, above all through her beauty that woman 
carries the day: * • The might of the king b hts ^btion as 
ruler, the might of the theologian is holy knowledge j beauty, 
youth, and charm is the incomparable might of women." 
He whose own gofxl lies near to hb hearty Jet him draw nigh 
with frankness to those that are mighty through these powei^ 
for here the want of it leads to deslru^on (xif, 310.73 f.).* 

This ** incomparable might ” of the woman shows itsdf 
ilill powerful and eifeflive where everything else faib, over¬ 
comes the wiidc^ and fbonge^ of men. There onoc lived 
two giarics, the cnonnously Itrong Daitya brothers Sunda 
and Upasunda. “ Always theirs was but one sorrow and one 
joy. They ate not one without the other, they spoke not 
one without the other ; lovingjiy they spoke to one another, 
lovingly did they deal with one another, one only was their 
charafler and life, they were but one being split into two.^ 
In the burning ambidon to make all the three worlds to serve 
them they pra^bed such dread ascedcbm that the Vjndhya 
mountains began to smoke, and then they won from Brahma the 
&vours they yearned after, and this one e^>rdally, that no one 

5 Even the unbending tree b liJEcd with delight and life by woman'i 
splendour; Even the trws bloom through the Kerei: of beauty of 
futm*' wc find in KaipOrunaijarlp Ui +9^ Aixordiug to ihc poedeal 
coaveudon of the Indiani the kntabaJ^ indeed, coven Itself with 
bkHsomJp when a lovely wuman claips It^ the tiJab^ when abe looki 
DU It; the when it ii touched by her foot, the mangOp when 
her hand touchev itj the priyak, when it bean h^ the Le^va 
or the bakola, when sprinkled with intoxtont from her mouths 
Baghuv.^ hp 33 r xix, 12 ? Gaudavabflp 1087 ; Weber^ Jud. Sfud^^ 
rviii, 3351 Kj^uramaflj., p. 61 ff. j Par^triparii^.p iii, 6; etc. 
Indiaiu often give a hA of the channi through which womaa 
puts a man lu fcttenc According to Buddhak saying fSchicfher^ 

d Sf. P^f^Smrg^r Bd. Indjichc Erzihlungcn^” 
No. xliii) ihb Lippeni m eight ways: ihrcugh danoc^ wngp pky, 
aughter, weepings look, touch and quefbon. Cp, also LalitavKhui, 
cd. Lclkann, p. jio ; Kalpuutra, ed* Jacubi, i 121. 
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ODuJd hRitn them unless it were themselves. No arrow now 
harmed them, no itone hurt diem, they felt no weapon, even 
the curses of holy men fdl away from them powerless* They 
now wielded a reign of terror over the whole of creatioiL, 
drove the gods out of paradise, brought death and wrong on 
the Brahmans, turned into a wilderness of woe» The gods 
naturally called for hdp^ and at Brahma's bidding VifvaiaTmaii 
now had to make a woman glorious beyond words. The 
sculpccir brought: together what was worth beholding 

out of ah that was mo^fc lovdy in the world, and thus shaped 
a maiden in whom there was not one small part anywhere 
but held fiail the ravished eye—TilottamL Brahma sent her 

off to sow i\rifc between the inseparable brothers; They 
^re taking their ddig^t with women and other pleasures 
In a great foreft on Vindhya* ** Then went THottatnl slowly 
to the place where the two Asuras werc^ plucking Aowers 
and blossoms in the forefl, and wearing a b^irching ^ garb^ 
comiiling of but one red garmenL The two, who h^J drunk 
mo^ excellent drink, saw with intoxicated red eyes this woman 
with the lovdy hips, and were ai once violently excited.^' 

Each one now wanted her, and so they fell to llrife^ grasped 
hold of their dubs, and beat one another to death p, 209-212j* 

Even one that has growm up in the forest, and has no know¬ 
ledge what kind of being a wotium is, fells hdplessly before the 
charms of the feir, as the old talc of ^ishyagringa tells us* 

His father's name was Vibhindaka, the Ka^yapa j his (V.'s) 
^ringeyes were ycliowbh brown j he was thiiily covered with 
haiT down lo the dps of bis nails 1 he dwelt in the fore^ as a Veda- 
learned asccdc of pious life, and myilic powers of sinking deep 
in thought. §ishya^riri^'s mother was an antebpe, th^ had 
drunk the seed of his father which had escaped at the sight of 
the fescinadng fey Urv'ajgf, and thus had conceived in her womb. 
He himself is said to have had a horn on his forehead. He had 

grown up- in the lonely forefl, and had never seen any 
man but his father, to say nothing of a woman. But mighty 
¥faa the magic flrcngth of his cha^c youth, and through it, 

1 So iocurding to Nil. Bui perhaps u ii: rl llahiptara “ (liKhdy) 
thrown around 

* Bead: abhyavardikata (til, 110.38)* 
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wJiqn ihcr^ ii dreadful drought m the Lajid of Anga under 
King Lomapada, he forced the rain god Indra to send down 

the heavenly moiilur& The king^s own daughter, the lovely 
and youthful came out to him in the penitenriai grove 
to fire him with love, and endee him into her father's kin^om, 
that through hfs presence the rain so long in vain yearned for 
might fall I and she was given to wife to the wonderful, wonder¬ 
working yoiith from the forej\ and served him with the true^ 
love. The Later ^lory-tdling art made a harlot inilead of the 
princess c^irj out the conquest of this seemingly invulnerable 

youth, and so it reads in the MahibhK abo (lii, tIO.aa 
to 113J, although even only a few venses before iJiij tale, the 

Mahlbh. itsdf gives as his seducer. 
LomapSda, the king of the Angas, and Da^a^tha's friend, 

had oScudtd a Brahman by promising him something 

and then not giving it.* Then the Brahmans turned away 

from him, and because of this ofience againfl hb housc^rieA 
it iflopped raining in hb land, and great want prevaited in it. 
He c^ed on the Brahmans, “who had the power of making 
rain,” and asked how the rain god could be brought to beftow 
his gpfo An old Muni that the king muft firfl atone 

for his offence againft the wrathful Brahmam, and then have 
the forcfl: man ^ishya^ihga sent for, who was upright, and 
wholly without knowledge of women ; so soon as he came into 
his kingdom,^ it would rain- After consulting with his 
minislers the ruler bade het^rat, washed with every kind of 

wacerp to come before him, and charged them to s^uce the 
pious youth. They grew pale, and said the undenaking was 
an impossible one 1 for they feared the holy matins curse. An 
old womariLp however, promised to carry everything out, had 
a mi^ty, moil ^lendid raft buil^ had it planted with trees 

* K. rcadi iena kSnuh Strito mithya bfSbma^tbhya id trudb 
(111.20)- The Bomb, teat his essentiilly the June meinmg. Ai if 
sccD ftorEl wbit foUowip thh Bjahmin wm hb home prie^ Awful 
indeed b the puniihiEieiit thit the BnihjnifU hold out againfl the 
tnoofter ibit protnbei a metaber of their ciite something, md doa not 

keep hb word- 
* Or more litenlly lod perhaps belter: ""came down mto Lb 

kingdoni ” He dwelU up b ihc mountim fon^. 
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covered with flowers and fruiE% with buitis and cneepersj and 
on this raft and penkenrial grove, together with a smaU folio wing 
of lovely pric^cssc$ of love,^ made her way to the neighbourhood 
of Vihhandaka's hermitage. When she had learned from her 
spies that the father w*a£ away, she sent her dever and moreover 
wcll-iutorcd daughter to the young man of holiness. The 
daughter asked him m the moil penitent-Iikc terms, whether 
the pious life in the hermitage was taking a prosperous course. 
He welcomed the “ tall lor<4 shining like a light" mo^ respe^t-'^ 
ftilly, begged him to be seated on the kuga-grass cushion spread 
with hUck antelope skin, and to accept water for the feet, 
fruit, and roots. Then he asked where was the itrangcr’s 
hcrmitage-forefl, and what was his penitential vow. The 
hetzra spoke : My hermitage lies three yajanas beyond 
this mountain. There is the pious law of my life ; respectful 
greeting is nothing to me, and water for the feet I do not 
touch.” His fruits she refused, but ^ve him delicioiiis baked 
wares that he found surpassing good, sweet-smelling wreaths, 
and bright coloured garments, as, too, the mo^t cxcdlent 
drinlu. She played before him with her ball, bent coquettish 1y 
this way and that Uke a fruic-covcrcd tendril, and kept on 
putting her arms around him, setting limb h£i againil limK 
She pulled down the flower-laden boughs of the trees, and 
broke them off | she feigned bashfulnc^ and lured and led on, 
intoxicated, the youthfel penitent- When she saw how 
^ishyafpnga had become deeply roused^ she kept on presing 
his hodjr to hers, and then she went away, looking back again 
and again, pretending she mu^l now make the sacrifice by Art 

When she had gone, ^^ishya^pn,^ was drunk with lovcs^ 
his thoughts f&r away j his heart winged its way to her only, 
and In his lonclmess he sighed deep out of his tortured souL 
Soon after his father appeared, with his yellow-brown eye^ 
wnpped in hair doum lo the tips of his nails, rich in holy 
learning, equipped with pious ways and mystic depths. He 
&w his son sitting there alone in deep thought^ with his senses 
in a whirl, sighing mournfully, and ever and anon lifting up 

^ So according to i lo.fi, 113 J. In truth this troop of gklj i«mi 
p lu sottMwliai ucedJai, for it ii onlj. the m wornan^i daughter who 
mratuatathe^oatk E>o thi^go,i*nujcota ? Or»a reserved 
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his eyes ; and be: spoke to the sad jpouth : * Arc thou noc^ 
then, making the hrewood ready, my dear one f And 
thou made the sacrifice by fire to-ilay ? Hall thou well 
washed the sacrificial ladles, and put the cow, that yidds the 
sacrifida] milk, with her calf ? It would seem, indeed, that 
thou art nm as before. Thou art sunk in melancholy thoughts, 
and diHraught $ wherefore tD-^lay art thou ^ddened beyond 
all measure ? I ask thee : Who came hither tonday I' ” 

]^ishyai^ri"g^ ^ke : 

“ There hithercaine a chiilc youth wearing treses^ 
Truly not amaUr not too tall, of good undcil%aiidtng» 
Gdden hb coJourj long the locus eye^ 
Self^hining like owe of the godi*^ . 
Of pet£cA ihipe, beaming like the fuu^ 
Hia eyes toft and black, hii skm bright-gleaming^ 
Blue-bbck and ihinmg his long 
Bound hi A golden braidi^ and aweetiy scented. 
On hii neck somethings shaped lilc the ninneJ^^ 
GjeamSp like lighming in the sky; 
Two globct he has breath the neckp 
That have no luiir^ and raviih high the hearL 
Thin a his body by the iiare!„ 
And his hips over-great in girth ; 
From his b^ garb the girdle gleams forth. 
Of gold made, juR as mine. 
Another thing, wonderful to behold, 
Shines oil Ml feet, and soundi j 
The bands, too, are twined about by two sleliB, 
SJurp^tinkling, like unto my rose-wreath. 

And when he mom, these gleam 
Like in the pond the joy-dninken iwani. 
His badl garmcDt is a wonder to beholds 
Ah ! mine here Is not so fair and splendid^ 

Hii fece El a wondrous sight to behc^« 
And what he my$ refrahea^ as it were^ the soul s 
His voiiCe rings hke the cock-kdrs. 
My hcift quaksi within me, as 1 Men^ to iL 

^ K. reads lutah mrS^irp^ as Laden conjedured* But tt may be 
a later r^nement. “ Wearing trcMei ” = ui ascetk- 

* Which espechilb^ is made round ihe young tceea to water thou. 
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M in die imic of die spring mocii ^eet agents 
Are Wiiftcd *■ from tlie fore^ wben *ti3 lErred hy the wifid''s 

bmtht 
So from him dre wifred die puidl of sweet scents^ 
When the wind fans hinit fiwhcr dear. 

And hb Tfese? hang down well ded^ 
Parted in two, eurling nn the forehead ; 
Hif cm are decked with frir thingSp 
They seem as miay-cokured cakriTika-Hrdi. 

One thing more i With hii fight be held 
A round frtdt of many eoiotirs; 
So soon as the wondfoitSHdiaped tMog reached 
The ground it dew up high again. 

And as he hit it, he moved in a eirde 
And waved tike the wind-frirred tree. 
1 gazed on him as. on a son of die godb^ 
Andj O father, utznofr joy and delight was nuaef 

He took me by the treses, Jowered 
His motith to me, set mouth i-o mcHiLh i thus 
A sound he did nuke, ever cUsping me anew 
This brought nie shuddering blissfril delight. 

He heeds not witer fur his feet, 
Nor these my offered finici. 
He said unto me ; * This my vow demands/ 
And other fhijti he gave me. 

With those frcjtj cannot be compared 
The frniti which until now l*ve rafted. 
The peel, too, is not like those. 
The flesh il no! oi the flesh of those frolis^ 

And wondrons^ood water to drink 
He gave me* who is so nobly made j 
The Dtmo^ bli«| when I bad drank if, 
FUled me, the eanh to totter seemed. 

Ai^ those are hii mony'^olDurcdi scented garlands^ 
Fair-woven, O father^ with fbips of Eibboo ; 
He frrewed them here around, and with asceticism 
Shining, he then wen t to hit own abode. 

1 Jlaki reads Tly«i ^ Skit, vvl, and according to that hhld 
perhap to be changed to vatl. But it« haidly absdiitdj nKCBary. 
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Hii going lui ber^fe m^ofmyacnscs^ 
My body borni about ine « with the glow ot £rc. 
Ah ! my longing ii but to him speedily w go^ 
And that he (or cvcz with us here do dwelt 

To him I gOi my father dcjtr+ 
And what kind of chaise life may hii be ? 
1 mil do with him the same pmanec 
As he doesp he^ the man of no ble ways^ 

To do it dun ii the cal! of my heart*! wish. 
My soal doth bum, when I s« him not,” 

Vibhin^ka spoke: 

My sonj devib hero in the fore^ roam 
In that same shape whkh h a vender to behold.^ 
Beyond compire in ibength, sweet and lovely i 
Their thought is always to hindef our penance. 

Moil fairly farmed, they entice us to de^miljcmp 
My dear one, by ways manifold: 
Of happiness and heaven these frightfal bcingi 
Deprive tis holy Munis in the for^s. 

With them Id the Muni have nought to do 
That with sclfm check Chives after heaven's worlds s 
They rejoice^ the evil ones^ when thej' hindrance 
Bring to penkenti* Ne*er kx the penitent ga^e ™ them. 

Wicked and forbidden art the mazing drinks \ 
They art drunk by evO lolk only. 
And these scented, brightly coloured wreaths 
Are not for Munis, the tradition telb us/* 

He now set out to hunt for these devils or Rikshasas, but sought 
m vain for three days long, and then came back. Bui when 
he had again gone forth to fetch fruit, the bc^wer of love 
came once more, and be called to her t “ Let us go c^uickly 
to thy pU<K before my father comes hack.*" She brought him 
onto the oft, and on this to the land of the Arigas. So 
soon as the king had led the only son of Vibhlttd^ka into 
his women's apartments^ he suddenly saw the rain god rain, 
and the world fill itsdf with water. ' He gave him his 
daughter <^ti | then on the road from his capital to the 

* Read pnvTuhtun (in^lead of pravIsKtiiD). 
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peniunda] grove of Vibhln^aka, mighty m his wrath, every¬ 
where be effcabljshed nllcd fields and herdsmen*^ ^Hdons with 

much cattle^ and gave orders to the men there thatj if the holy 
man came to look for his they were to entertain him 

moil handsomely, and tell him that all this cattle and the 
fields belonged to ^Lishya^ringa. When the penitent came back^ 
and could not find his soHj he hailencd| "burfdng with anger^ 

and suspeflmg that it had been contrived by the kin^ to 
Campi to bum up the king together with his dty and kingdom.^' 
But as he was received everywhere with such kindness and 
humbleness, and was told that all the splendour had been given 
lo his Son, he blessed the union of ^ishya^fiiiga with i^anti, 

and only made the condition that his child should after the birth 
of a son come again to the forcil- Thus, too, ft was done, 
and ^^inta joyfully followed her husband.^ 

^ Bpido the foitas that H+ Leders sets forth hi his on 
the Bhh^vringa tale in ihe G^i/rj^ir NacAr. ef [897 and l9orj 
ffuEn India here bdoeg? fiift of aH the veiy mtere^Ung v?iiatk^fl of the 

tale (mentitaiicd, moTHiverp also bj^ Laden} ia Hema- 
candia’a Parj^ub^parvan, translated by Hertdr p. 19 C Cp. his 
NacApp^ist^ 234 ^ Chavannes, Cisf cfptt No. 4511 Plli- 
jStaia, Nos- 191, 513, 5161 Oeilcriey's BainU Pacdim. pp. 16-1S; 
Tiwney's Kat^kofa* 179—183 ^ ]>a^kiim_, 105 fi". and 4 tn^cthcr 
with the dtadoiii there; Wtutenutz* WZKM, iriii, p, ttg Ci 

iW. if/,* h 344 fi j Jacoba, ^ntJ y&gpA^r^ 
^306: Kuhn^ jiAA^xd/ap^fir Z AAad, Bd- zOt pp. ¥0| 81 ; 
DunlopUehrechv^ajOp 461 f.; Liebmhi.Zarpp. iii. 
44 ^ i Liebrechti d. Bar/jtfm n. JssafAat^ 3 20: Qiauvin^ 
iu^ 104* lOf ; Boccaccio^ “ Prologue to the 4rh Day ** j Landau, 
Dif Qitf/Ujrd. DeAamtrvM 171,123 ff. j Zambrmi, LfArpJt nare/U 
^/jw, No^ ; Ken4 Basset* C»/ri d^A/rifue^ p^ 127 f.; 

ed. R^ier* p, 122 C; iiagcu^i 
4] C ; 1, p, bErdii, potc 2 j Dk Kckm^ do Hans in 

XerjcAMm « Him Sichs^ Werte,” u, 268 C; EiA/i^ifA 
d. entftgafter rrniMi, Bd. i8, p. 148 ffl; PfdffePs 
M. 17, pp, 306 ff.; GirdoEknc* M/lawg^^ df Lt/f&pipff Ori^ix^&/f (i la 
Haye* UDodixml p, 10 E); and » on. That Dan4b in hh tale 
should have romodcUed the ^Ish^'a^nn^ legmdp as is ai$u(n^ by 
LUden Hid ificr tun Hersel, I fiJll bold to be > rniitilE™ idea, althnagh 
^ Tiew, on Da^', aH:einaliT7 have greatly charged since my 
LUcaiam. vm pubJahed. I now nedit hitn here, tem, with litde of 
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Ml with k$5t indeed, tlun doe» LQdei^ fesr tMi pitxT. I hope 
ioiiie dif to be able to undertake a Kcond ediiion of thjj book $o lonj 
out of prat, wid wilJ ihercfore only brkfly Kt forth my preseni 
Yiewa. The foUmvmi^ tslea are fcHuod in India from early dines : 

(I) A youth growl up is utter innocence; in pardcuiir be Lnowi 
nodung about women. But io loon n be $ecl the female being 
be feels bintself powctfiilly dtwn to her. In apite of Mi faiber (of: 
bh teacher) warning Mm that such beingi are fiend* leading on to 
perdition^ he give* himaeif to a sweet demon of this kind. 

{it}M the king has the supernatural power of making the rain 
in hii kingdom at the proper tunet the Btabmans Daturally hod 

nj credit themklves with the same magic power. It is^ indeed^ the 
primitive inheritance of the ihaman^ and in India^ too, may have 
jallen to the mler in i secondary wiy only. Cp. MBh., iii, i lo^ i 
ip 7840; iu« 150; NirukOh Up zo. The Brahman os a rain-maker 
is treated by Oldenberg, d* JVA, 4^0 C As an altogeth^ 
extraordinary heroic d^ of Vaiuhthir the dcwijK if if told that 
during a drought he be^owed Me on all beings [xu« 134.17; xiu^ 
137.13). But here the rain-making ii not expresily mentioned- Cp. 

Up So now we have hod the toJe of thii Brahmanic 
oountetpan 10 the ling, ^bya^iifiga^ rkb in ascetkisrn and wholly 
ebaiie^ whose mere presence brought dse rain down is ftreami, and who 
during the drought tn Ahga-Und made a bnUiani ahow ofMj wonderful 
pewen. perhaps use wu now made of the merry m|c of the innocent 
youth* already to hand. That tMi debgbtful and luggeftive tale in iti 
orignul form gave os the blunt humour of the JXtikagKtkij h not it 
all certain^ although the jAtaka does indeed show that such a farm 
already arose it an early dmc. In the MBh+ (u 10 all seeming is the 
Fidmapur. and the Rim, iho) Riihy. keeps his body cJuile until he 
comes into A^gl-kild* $s if ne^^J kfT the Brahmanic account, while 
iFOdcfS^i sccounc would kad ui 10 suppose otherwise. For quite 
needksdy the MBh. (110.14) also expres^^ 11^ that he brought rain 
through the power of his aiceticiini. Any mui that lives in unbroken 
chjdHty cm do thii. ApiAambt, i^ 9* ^3-7* ^ Ms sexual purieVi 
therefore, there lies magic power; this is a widespread belief, indeed* 
in the world, and ^ dive to-day even among cultured Europw 
mankindr In an older form this may well have been the leadmg 
thought* and the partban purpose of ^ri^g the prkiti have been 
wholly lacking^ 

(HI) A wise man, perhap an asceCk^ fiUi the worM with hii 
rmiown. A lovely woman, probably Itom the begmning an hcKra, 
undertakes to seduce him. She is succefifub brings Mm mumphantly 
into the dty, and doobtksi ride) on hit back m the way that ii already 
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wry old (cp, Hbcn Than^, and |at.. No, 191). Here bebng« 
the well-kndms hHlnrj of Aniloteies and PhylUj^ Tivhich is so bcaiinfiiLJy 
toJd in the ** Lftis d^Anilote *' nf Henri d' Anddi {^Earnf'/* cd. A* 
Hdron, Paris, i S91, p. 1 £). Cp. diere p. xwiii C; Hagcn^s 

p. 17 ff., liacv C; F. v. d, Leyen jn Hirrfgj jf/rAivt M. i i6p 
p, 298 AT.; Cardonnc* Mi/arrgfi^ p. 10 ff. (English traiisl., it 1+ ffl) v 
Bcnfcy^s PaxicAat,^ 1, 46 f. j ii, 306; Lac5tc, GeniJAye 1/ U BnAsi- 
kaiha^ p, 34 T j etc, (A whole set of refereoctt are already given in 
ihc BrA paragraph of this note. A great number of forms I have 
nndoybtc^y not seen^ and so not mendontd them)* ^rgddy AriU^y- 
ulif£n Pk^iiu^ Groningen^ igri, 1 do not know. 

In DatjdinV vei^ion there arc elcinenii from the Ei&hya^nAgs taJe, 
and that of the wise min through whom the power of wotnan is io 
ibikingly shown. Both tales arc afhially ftised into one already in 
the remarkabk BuddhiiUc ^bry In Chavannes^ Ci^f iii, 
^33 which [ CMilv came to know after wriiing this 
note. The subjc& of the tale (of the wise man) is much like that of 
the meriy taJe of the mnoeenc youih^ and both, indeedp may posaibty 
have grown rmt of one root. BuCi Seeing the great number of talcs 
of the ledui^on of ascetics, so narrow and one-iided a dorivatfon 
would be UghJy risky. In the same way the niin-wizanl ^shys^ga 
m Indk might possibly be ihe original hero of the tale of the imtutor^ 
Ibre^ man who is at once cairicd away by the warrant 

I miift: further iliess the point that Ldders in Ms criticism is bedde 
the mart. My trambtlon h enough to show that the account in the 
MBM is not at ad such a cantradi^ory jumble as this kamed man 
believes. Moreover Luden, to ad seeming^ haa not seen the delightful 
humour miming throngh the MBh. version. The shaggy fored^-bear 
m yibh^daka, and hb simple holiness is dedberandy ilrosed. What 
a contra^ on the one hand with the young nun'i tender love woc$^ and 
on the other with the hailofs cunning 1 Shehetselft lhererore,prcb&hly 
has to th^k above ad a calculated artiiby for the part she playsr 
which originally belonged to ; and for the kter HindUi too, 
the thbg^ could thus be made far more piquant. The humour now 
becomes irrcsifhble in the contia^i between the real nharader and life 
of the delightful new-comer* and the innocent yonth^s idea of him. 
11 is capiaJ thetCt loo, how ihe virtuous and simple hermit goes lookJn g 
for the devil m the forell for three days, and then through this very 
thing loses hb son to him. This account thus shows e reBncd art; 
whether also a lower age at the sairif* dine is a que^ou in itself One 
of Ae liiSlsp IQ beloved in iDdla, ofhoi^mcii who are led away by w'omni 
ii g^ in Buddhacaritim, jv, i6-ao. In it Bbh}'a^ti^ga U abo given^ 
and as his conqueror. 



APPENDIX 
ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS 

P, 8, n, j. At cKoofing of htt Kuibojid h£i mother 
had no joy whatcvcfp for her only thought waa: " What kind of 
hiuband will &hc get i ” It soo.so. 

Tip. n- I. Since the miidcup partictilArly the virpil 
is a Indty ohj-e^j she is abo railed in for divining by dic^ bat not as 
the “ sub^tute of the fkithfuJ wife *\ as Loders hokU (“Das WQr- 
felspiel \m alcen IndieUi” ^SAasJ/MMgfM d. kSsigL GitiihcA. d. 
scA^JifB xif pAlI.-Aili^ fid. li, p. 9). He is mifblat 
aiso when in the same place he believes that Niia is detcnnicsl to play^ 
because Damayintl u looking 00. and thilf by her pre^ce ensum 
him luecaa. It is rather in the £r^ pUce the ifidting presence Dfwomaap 
eipcdilly the beloved one. See p- 534+ But It ii to be noted that the 
magiod help of the wife, espccbilly the cha^Je wifcp has a powerful 
mSuence on the fflan^s luck. Cp. Meyer, iK^dfi Gp/rwai^//, note 
1041 EUic Clem FanonSp TA^ O/J-F^iAi&wfJ 
p. 61 ff, 

P, ijp I 3f, Devaylnl says: Why art ihou taking my elotheb 
my d^ple ? ” She ii, or has been, teaching C^imish^hi^ u 
teachers^ daughters in Lndk often have womeu-disdples. 

F, 1 jp h 17 from end. According to £„ Ctikrt becomci anaEouj 
at Devayonllbylng away too iongr ind he sends the nurse off after her. 
The aym £ads the poor girl in tears and quite worn out under j tree, 
and makes her tell her wlut has happened (73.19-J4)- 

P. 18, L 10. The reading h K.^ iiiBhabvin]| is smoother: 
“ Vjiflhaparvan spoke to the great wise man.^ 

F. 19,1. 8 fmm cod. Des-aylni says: **Thy lemblance is like a 
lung\ and yet thou speaker the ipeech of the Brahmans.*^ In his 
mouiht then, thir speech Is something unusual* Devayinfs ill-humoured 
Wordi are to underiland in X. There in several ^lokai he 
praixa the wonderful lovclmcfl of ^armlshthl* and dedarei that D/s 
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durou m mat ta bt compwcd with thme of her skve-g;r| (75.f4.-t7). 
HcJt 14 bctrajrs to that Yayid’! secret leaup in rejecting D* 
h that he wanta for hit wife. 

F. ^9^ L 14 from end. K. reads probab^ better ^ gehe sa¥itJtib "j 
well quartered (provided, treated] la thy house. 

F. 51, U. t & C It ii probably safer to keep to the usual meaiiin^ 
of bare gtihJCTS: How could I then, who am now 10 slirmedi 
make a headlong fiiamage ^nd perlbrin the giviog of myielf 
which lies not with me^ out of my own full powers i 

P. j4, n. 3. P, 33^ L 9 mtJ^ het “ be a maJd tf^jfji(wieder)," “ d//// 
(noch)*' ii what I put m when rcadin| the piools (when the primary 
text wu not by me) for an original agaiii " (puiitr)^ since 1 thought 
the reading wai kajiyaiva svaip bhavkhyari^ as Inimcdktely foUowi 
(** thou wilt be a maid '*). For thk eapre^rion u the usanJ gne^ and it 
is often hard to decide whether k means “ to be fhli a maid un harmed ^ 
Of “ to become a maid again That these two conceptka%a were not 
dUUnguished ii shown c.g. by the following passages; Satyavat! 
bore Vya$a as a virgjn (kanyaivip 60.1), SOr too, K-, i, 114-34 makes 
Parl^ara say to Garbham uHfi^a mlmakam , , . kanyiiva 
tvam bhavnhyasl (cp, i* 105*13)* But in the next eloka we find : 
Kanyitvam ct dadan prltah punar^ etc. And to Midhavf the Brahman 
layi: Kanj^va tvajp bhA^yisi (v, 1 t6.it)r and then we are told 
of her kunULrl kimato bhiitvx (1 tfi.ir)^ and kanyi bhOtvI (118*1), 
which can hardly mean anything but; having become a maid agun.^ 
Kund hcnelf say*: puoar eva tn kanylbhavam (iVi, 3&.[6). 

P* 34i n* 1 * As to ildhaylmas (s^hayishylmi^ etc.) with pra^lhita 
following with the Silue meaning q>. i, 3^126 ; 111^ 206^7 with 107.5 ^ 
294.3a with 294-33 E see e.g*^aiii, 85.57. 

Ph 40,1. II. ■** On the other shore."* So according to K. 1.(64,! 14) 
ha*: ** on both shoiiH^^ and dm b found also in the inteipoUtion 
in K., 114*7* 

P. 47t L ] 5* A* Svlhl uke* the dupe* of women desired by Agni^ io 
doe* Anna Ferenna take that of Nerio beloved by Mars, and ahe^ EoOj 
has tuccoa. 

47il- 36- According to 99.19 f a mortal who drinb the roiik of 
the wondcrfiitcowllves for lOjOoo years with no Jo» of youthful power* 
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P, 4S, bottoED. PratJpa*#MiJ ii, ofoMifse, re-cJiilxsdinLciit of tiaE 
$ams MahSLbhiilu. berc ntst describs in a dozen whaE 
Mr paragon of a ruler Qlcwiu w;^ bat also seu before onr qr» in pleulng 
coJoon that are almo^ modem a pidnre of bow GingS^ who hai juA 
bathedj and a oambing her looseaed bair with her ^ngcn, ^hows ol' 
tbo wealth of her wanton diarmip and malrt all Liud$ of voluptuoai 
luovciiiients (103.31 HidimbS coricet Bhlrnascna 
{K-tU 164,3^-31); i1m B., V, 9.9 and who knowi how man/ 
other podges. 

R jOp L 4. "" She HI delighted the king that he found the utmoil 
delight,^ mitkiA ^nge^ of course^ Ferhapa at ti to be read iiifbnd 
of sab - “ Al fhe wJlli her . - * pve pJeasnie to the Ling^ so she 
herself found plear^re” K. has /aihi raj/eta ta prmbhuh 
(30+.16). 

P. 6l» 1. 14. Bhlflmia after the Indian euilom call* Bilhiki 
hii ftther^ HewaiMs ^ther^s brother (e.g-: 94.61^3 ^ v, i49-^ S 
Some lines below (“ Therewith 11 judgment, tm/* etc+) we 
could also have s “ For the greed/p the evd-mindedp the dedsion ma/ 
lie therein (in bu/ing and sclling)^^ etc+ 

P^ 7 Jj 1. 3d would be literflll/1 Becaine of the want of foundaiicu 
in the nature (of women). But perhaps far better would be : ** BecauJe, 
indeed* the attributei (ofthe wooer) gi^c no graunEU^" Ai the acholiaft 
reminds as, in love women give no heed to heroism^ learnings etc* 

75* h 4r Baiadeva probabl/ wants to male all the ILattravaj 
pa/ at once for Aijuna's crinie. 

P. 76, n., L 30. K. J, 2 38 ff* Telatei: Arjop* bean through Gida of 
the love!/ and luaff exceHeni Subhadrl, falls m love, and goes as a Yati 
with three ftivo, 1 water-pilchtrT a wreath of ioiei, etc+ 10 her homcp 
to see the fiiir one with his own ^es* and to sauud Vliude™*a feclingi 
in the matte^^^ During the rain/ season (nr: a ram) he itays in a hoUow 
treeji and thinks of V&rtidera. ii ^ug with Snyabhlml hfi bed, 
through hii divine knowledge is awuc of *lh and laughs. S, wants lo 
know the reason* and Krishna enlightens her. He goes in the Yogi 
Arjima, and cotacs with to the jn-Miniiin Raivataka. It is now 
'Mend^/ the jame aa in B.p 11S.3 C Bur next momrng Kfiih^a 
dumUses A. who u iHIt dsgulsed ai a Yaii+ A- aim down on a Acne 
ootiide the eity in the foie^j and thJnki sorrowful!/ of Subhadri- 
The Yidavas with BiJadeva it their bead see the hclj man on their 
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WM.Y from the fc^vjl of RaivAti3(j+ uid do him rcrcrcnce. A 
coBvei^dcd takes plicc; they welcome him os n ftranger in the place 
(de;Jtitiij),utd hid him to ibay duimg the four rainy months KfishM 
also comes up now ^ the godt is entmiled to him by Baladeva- It 13 
Bftkdevi who firft advises that the penlient be housed in the maideJii^ 
abode ; but the ciuming Kfishoe reje^ jhh idea in the fiiit momecitr 
as bdng dnngerous with So handsome and eitcelicnt a Yaci+ Bui he 
then quickly agrees to ii. Sdbhadrfl has already heard of Arjuna 
thioogh and others, and has long been in love with on 
heareay- The reft Is then as in the note. But not only Krish^at but 
the other kinsfolk^ too^. purpt^y give Arjuna. free play with Subhadri 
during that thirty-four ^ys* island They have long known, 
indeed^ about the matter. For Devakb Rulumnip and other women 
have been let into the secret, and have helped. Nay^ even Sn hhad ri*s 
father himself^ and the whole qoundl of fiate have Jong ago discussed 
the mattcr> and resulvd on a ipjendld wedding., The carrying off 
js therefore here no more than a romandc pretence. It is with the 
womin^t own consent that the carrying off is often brought about in 
Old Indlitt 100, and then it b thus a aedu^on^ So iii^ 134.1-4. And 
Rukmmj indc^ was agreed that Kriihxu should cany her offi although 
^e W13 already betrothed to yicupSla- It is several times pointed out 
In the Epic that it b wrong to carry off an unwilling woman- Even the 
tplcndid Svayaiiivara somedmeji appeara only as a means whereby the 
girl may get him w|hom she secretly loves. So with Datnayantii 
Amb2, th^ daughter of the king ofKa^i has iecreily betiothed hericLf 
to the king of the juid thb maitiage is also after her ^thes^S 
will (otherw^ on p. j8i)* Together with her younger sixers she 
holds 3 choosmg of a hmbandt bu i with the arrangement that ihe shall 
chooM the QtJva (i, 103.61 f.). This plan is Upset by BhuJmu. And 
Drupada, toO| at the Sviyamvana of his daughter b bent on thus 
getting Arjuna as a son^ia-law (i, 185.8 ff.). It 11 true that poaaibiy 
this b a later fabEfication, in spite of ip 193,11-20, where the same 
underlying thought may weU be* Cp. 195.8 ff. But love marriages 
without some such embroidering seem, therefore# among the nobles 
not to have been quite “ seemly Arjinm's fight for Subhadrl b 
^und also us B. According to iii, 3o.i3 be hi^<| finft overcome ill the 
Yidavas before he took Ms beloved with him ; and iv# 49.6 even says 
that on thb occasion he challenged K^bhfia to fight. 

F. 7 8-, 1.6. u plia carried off ihJsgirl not for himselfp but for another 
man. She wm the daughter of ihe ruler of and accarding to 

6^31 had been chnscii fur Ms bride by Kfiilma's father- This 
eipkms Kiiihna^s moral wrath, who even tharges uplla with having 
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tried to win RakmJnl by a trick. Yet utic waa (Jiifupllfl^s betrothed ! 

Hia horror^ iDdecd^ h not aaJy towards iJit robber Kfiih^a, but like- 

wifle towards the shaaidos n^aTi that lakes a woman who h no loager 

looked on IS a maid (Bt 4^;.] 7-t9). Cp+ p- f4- 

?. Sa, L 6 from end- In hr* 14.18 also (up^u hu the meaning 

“ moonb^m "h Cp. the more usnil haipaenduvarni. 

P.B4t n 1 ^ In chapters i* ii7-i9+aU that is writnm in ;Jjotas bd^gs 
to a later rcrslon of the cPLateriali and all such passages are intetpolatiofiB^ 

often i^ciy ddtnsy withah alike whether the^ vers® went already to 

hand* or whether tbej' were composed aJ If all the d^kaa are 
discarded* then we have a good account in the trishl^bhii complete 

in all essentials- Qokai 191*1 r-i6 alone seem hard 10 dispense with- 

There probably trishtnbhs of like content onginally ^lood- 

F* 26, note. I have madea mWbkc^the nobody annoupcei hiitrself- 
K. in an interpolated passage (aoj. 18-10) makes Dpshtadynmna 

eipresily proclaim : “ Brahmans or KahattnyaSi Vaityii or even 

(j!fldras—whoever ^brings the mo^ eicellent boWi^ lo him shall 

my siller be given/^ In la^ it wis felt that in the foolbh accounl soeb 

an assuiBnce was vmy needful. The triahtubb passage in B..* I* ^93^*J f- 

U more important- But probably as elsewhere^ w here also Yndb- 

doe* dot shrink before diHortionj where personal aims are at iliake- 

P* 9J. n. With Stone-breaker kWf saying qs- the fine essay of 

L. von SchroedeTi ^1^ a* p- 18 5 C 

P. 103, 0. 19 AT. It ia mie that m X. (L 107.86* 88, cp. 107.101) 

the fisherman expressly calb the joccession to the throne the enUta of 

Saiyavid, is does Bhbhma in B.* 103,14- How greatly the pttrehM 

price Aood, or anyhow had once fto«i io the fpreground » procamy 

shown also by the usual word vlrj'a^oltl, and e.g. hy i» 1904 ± The 

mighty bow with which Afjuna win* DraupadJ is called (nlklvlpw 

wrelted as the purchase price and in hAfmony iberewith Drvupa^ 

herself is called pndlshtucnlkl {t* T9|.i3 Q- If* 3pi_ F* 
should be nemarkod - In sprte of the agreement with Citr^gull 1 

father* Arjuna looki on the sou thus begotten as also the Flodavas 

0* 1*7 13)^ 

P. togp L 10. The children of the firH wife, ii would therefore 

Kcm, cannot offer up the anccflral *acn fleet. 
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i iT, mid. K. uucrts between the ^dhyifas cornapejiding tn B., 
196-7 two othen (1 ii-t j). Thiy tell the tale of Indrajena (Mihcn- 
drasena) Nallyimi (NarAj^i^i, B., jv, it.io 0"), whom L. v, Schioeder 
has twaJtcncd again ta lo IbU a life (MjUffita a. 
p, 3^6 ff.): Indfisen* b the wife of the old penitent Mandgilya. 
This holy tmn not only has a spjicfiil and covetous disposinmii but is 
also a leper, nothing but skin and bones, fuD of wiinllei, bald-headed, 

“ reeking with a smell that is very difiersai from a perfume 
Bu t the young wife serves him with the greater faithfulnes. One day 
the s tknni b fklb ofi^ ijid right inio her foods She oiiojy^ pickl 
oat thii tiiiV/ addidciDp uid goci on e^dtig. Thb so pleues hicn ^hi'^ 
he teli her he is not feill? so bad or so oM. He tells her to cboose 
hcfseir a favoD r. She answers l ** Do ine the pJeasare of dividing 
thjself mto five " He does 50, and now leads a life of delight by her 
nde, climbing with her in hii variooi shapes into the niiip to the heavenlj 

^ inonnj to the gods* and So 00, tuiulng into a Cree 
^ch She winds round as a oeeper, and doing other thinrt of this kind, 
^as for her with ihe five-fold husband did ycara go hy like a momenta 
Then the holy man tamed an-iy fmni the delights of the scnsop ind 
lelt her. Ihe snrrovknng woman fell senseless to earthy and made 

n^ni that she was not j'et sated with joys, Becaasc of her unseccjly 
wordi he bid the curie on her of becoming in her future life 
Dmpada 1 daughter, and hiving five husbands. Then she prafiised the 

pcnan«. The nrjoicing (^ivi amc; and now foUowi the 
^tnowii end here very needless talc of the words five times spoken i 

Give me a husband/' As if™ keeps to his dedsion, she uttm the 
wah that m her nnioa with each of the five she may at kail keep hef 

, *34,1* 11- Or t“locked cm bim uonettuteavo thelie to tfacfirailT 
lud down ord« ” (fiuflntted, deftroyed, harnwd vitithimaryidu. i. 
tD4^27 ; cp+ bhinnatnaryadi in the followiitg 

P. 116. P«l«p«^ifl,lo7^osp«k.of theintrcduftionofiMiiiiee, 
« pange mtgbt be tnntbtcd : In the Dvlpui Age it wa# that the 

luage of wpakooii vote amoag creatars i then ia ihe Kali Aec 
*j f>«nng (dvandvem ipedire), Cp. e.g., ai, 301,37, 

“ dvandviitiip viprayoj*. wh«e Kil. « undoubwdly right 
m itying t dv^dvlBSqi dampanaim. That: whik in the I^ipLa 

wu jimply lemi] union, jt wa* only k onr evfl age that Hi^nFind 
took to marriage. ° 

[Froiq Melaacjia for a time when the true sexual aS wu not yet 
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known t3ic tdc notes m G- C. WJseelerp 
pp. +J-J, J+i-3 (TMfiiiior)-] 

I |Op L j2, ** Here the pbilosopber has the wtird **: It kiigiiifi- 
cant that K.* ip i iB after words ^bai^heteriAic^condirimiire 
t favour towards women pnb inieirmJ dcKribing the inudable 
Kxual greed of woman (t-ll). According to Nll.p MBhp^ iJt 17+*^ 
speaks of seven p^plcs in the Himlliya who had iio marriiigep hut 
womin add man ounc together and then parted Ule cattle. 

P. tjli dote 5* With Kahemendra YudJiisK^hira h in agreeinent 

m nit 

ijSp n, 2. AiCCording to MBh., v* 109.9-10 King HiJvata on 
ceming bad hojue hnda hu wives and miniilcij dead, and hi$ kingdom 
in other hands ; 10 he goes oi* into the forefl to lead a pimii life. 

P. 14r9t n^ 1 Here mention may be nude also oFMBh-^ 1, 239.^ C t 
Mandnp^ lived wholly chailcp and was great in holy knowled^ and 
asctPd&m^ But after hii death he found himself iS rewarded in the 
other world. Me then asked why^ and vm ^ven ihc answer : Man 
has to wife away on earth a thite^fold guilt by sairrifices, by chaibty 
and Veda fhidyt by ofispfing (read sutaih for ^mtaih}. Thou art rich 
in aAcedcimip and one that ucriheet but thon ha^ no diildien. 
Hand thy blood onp and thou ihalt enjoy glorious wotMi. 

F. i60p L t7* Kilffiishaptdi^iiubiHtyrionin rnarriagc by VjLsishlha. 
his PnrohiEa {i^ 177'3^39)i a to be found in ii 177*3^ *ThrC curve 
u the same as in 

P. tfijp middk. That Plndu b to beget sons by h» Yoga power 
ia perhaps not altogether cenun^ Kunti's eaprtsfjons {111.3—j), 
and her ledtaJ leem to invitE him to a^il noion. TapoyogalaJlii- 
vjtab would then mem i Since thou an endowed with the might of 
the penitent*! Yogip thou will be able to do it in ipite of the oirse. 
Maniali it li nuCp m be soeiplained only at ihe co^of some violence. 
By memi of ihy nund, that Up bociose thou haft such a great manaft 
pcfiedted fnrthermore through asceiiciim ? Or ; if thou only will 
(through ihy wiifa) IP 

?. 163^0.1. “Goofhaown willintoheavcll'^iiventijreMme. 
indeed seems to be meant is on^ the jonmey to the bnhmaloka^ which 
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is spolEen of iji B., I30)p ail'd 12 5? Pindu^s resolve to win ht^vco 
through penance (lao.s = K., rij.i). 

P.^ 164, near end. As 10 KunH^i fear ofmorml ibin cp, in the inter¬ 
polated in K,,i, zi j, 4 ZO-2I : In nnsfortune ” and when 
au^nnzedr thefc Ji for the woman according to the holy tradition one 
o ^ er besides- the husband > but to a ihird man: she mu^ not go, other- 

” jT j *** ^ “ “ fotiriii the woman loss her 
cwie, and if« firth then »he becomes s vardhikl (u the readiti a bondhakl f 
Or IS It ffoai voidh to ait? Cp. chiniuJc* m MHindsp., p. tzz; 
Jit*, u> 11+, line 31 chinnlk " » loose fellow " (chinna + faff, flla) i 
Uttaiajjh., joevii, 7; Ike^Inimsm., 3.27; ZDMG, eS, p. 372: 
Chep^der ZDMG, Bd. 70. p. 2+3. Skt. chimH, iceo^g to 
the lujcognphcn loose woiaiiti 

F* 1S5, These words a« aid by Dh^tiruHin to VidtiTi 
fJ, 117*4). DniyodluiiB, be it said, feckoni the Pflo^vai among those 
who Jie HOC ofptrooikrly good blood (i, 137.11^16). 

P. r6S. n. I. Ddrajpf cm kurudbamtepaofcoone cmly means: Take 
thyielf a mfe, s, the holy law bids. There it piobahly no sasS<^ctn 
of M mat,^ wsih Vioinviiya’s widows. SatyavstJ males two teqae^ 
of^i (i) Raifc np oSpring for thy brother; (1) Fonnd a household, 
wd have th>^F consecrated ling (for a king mu A come to the kind). 
ProlaWy it 11 a case of «tber the firft or the second of these- 
fw tnAead of in toj.j 1 ■ better reading ptobably would be 

f and F ladeed ate atwayi b^g confused. Nil., it mnA be 
^ even lakes caiv# = eva vi. But his oiiva, toe, ii probably a 
Mdhie tn eopymg. Bhliliina answers 5 « 1 have taken in nath not 
to lave ofipnng, and that 1 keep to.*' Now Ate throws heiself with 
^ her length onto the firft pan only of her words (f, tot, 2t f.). 
She wtih^ prohably to tell hersdf that the sons begotten h NiyoM 

^ Bhiihma's but VldtmvIrjaV chlldroii. 
Bhif^ takes hii oath btetaUy: That also wiU not do ; but I rtcom* 
^d thee a better subftimte; a Brahman. SatyavaU then seem* to 

became rscondkd witii \m ^haii view also _The 

field'J nr; "'.*1 Mother’s 
fift fv 17 T flr\ ^ wch-fooli who beat the air with their 
S SS declKes; Y.^* bijaip p!^ ta^a 
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P- t7|p i. xni txrEer. Cp. the ^bte^]Cllts on IH ™ 
the ym pnmai- maSii* 

P. f 9tp Dr I. The Bliiradvlja bums hiiaBtiriji the fire th^i» 
devouring the bod^ of his only ton (iii, i37<E4)^ 

F.zi7^ n* 1. Furtheriiit^70.1 1 iv^ 11^.57-4^; K., jV, 4.14^ 
Subhadri if ju^ a§ loving to Draupndi^i sonj (iii# il J 37p 13S-I* 

P^ 23 Furthermore L* v^ Schroeder b Miwuj haj 
shown that already m priaiidvo Ai^'^an belief the deputed souls are 
likewise firadalying spiiitSi as their leader u Ekewisfl the god of 
procreadvc life {and of the Horm ; Rudra m India^ Wotm among 
theGcrnuns; cie.% 

P . 225. If the men^troating woman comw into conta^ with the 
^leiificiil fije^ then 2s atonemcn t a filed ofietbg nmil be made to a form 
of Agni (in, 211.37). 

[P. 231, n. I. For the flatus in Melanesia cp. G* C WbeeJer^ 
Mffxt^A/u {London I 1926)^ pp. ^44- (Translator) J 

P. 2 3 a, middle. For Lopamudra op. Si^j 
Rjgvfda^ i, rao ff.; Schroeder, MyJi- moJ Mowar, 156 ff* 

F. 132,1 22. ykc VhylXk withAri^bteH the Biirane while pieltbg 
flowers makes her vray hersdf into the tinges neigbboarht^. He 
has himuflf carried home together with her in a comfoTtable litter 
(^iblka avaghoptl), and then giv« himsdf up » cameftly to the joys 
of love with her that he no longer idmiti anyone to hi-m^f (It, wys 
more dearly : mnamano na klip^id apa^yaip i j)- The nm mini^ 
uaturalJy wants to put an end 10 thit He asks the women who wait 
on the ooupk: “What is the matter here f (kim atsa pi^ojanam. 
Accordbg to NJL; “ What Is there to Ik done here f This «e^ 
not to fit so well). They answer t “ We notice the tonge thing tMt 
no Water is biought.*^ The minJAer^ ckverly guesingi now ha the 
pond made so that the kbg, too, believa there ii no wa^ whatever 
in k {cp* how Duryodhana h cricied in iir 47-J 
reqneft to hk wife b therefore jedliagly racant. Cp. Kertcl, IrauM 
4f4)T4eff, pp* 33 ; 369. 

P. 236. The tale of Pindn'i Mid Midrfs death ii found in t, 125. 

Cp. 95.;8-6fl. 
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[P* 242. For i«xiia1 perversion in Mcluifisia qs* G. C Wteeler, 
FeWm, pp. 44^5, 19^^?* 42-3^ (Tfanslaior).] 

fP+ J 51^ an., L9 from cad. For adulteiy tkroqgli tpetoh on^ in 
Milancda cp. G. C. Wh«kr, "Tito poek . . . among the Mono 
people/^ I, p. 313. (Tmulitor).] 

27^* 1* F^r toaions of ^Cc-cnftaad hil personal dislike for 
Dotycudlunff Kfiahru, indeed, doc* not make my use of tluae r^- 
honies (Vp Sg.iS). 

L 310^ n. i. To the transhitioa : Mine house and 107 women^s 
■partment * i ^ iHotting ill to thee (pntdng at thj diiposil), 1 have 
come at sU to this tramladon the foregoing yklji aTi^ pointXr 
The use of addi^TE, it ii tfuc^ ii not then the uiual one* 

P. 3i4*n* Anottworth^caMofthcjFaj/irrWnftSir From Old It^ 
is to be found in Chivanneip CfMf cewis ei aps/og^fi, lii, 91 : 
The people of a newly Ibanded kingdom induce a frrong rnanj who Km 
done them a great beneil i. To be the to lie with every newly wedded 
wonsan among them. Th^ wiah thns to get fine children, andp 
Secondly, to show him their gmdtiide* Later a wife makes ih^ni icc 
they Are all womens and they are revolted with the cu^om. 

F+ 3 f 6,1. 2 2. Chambcf inaidi are imptoteded in the world, th^are 
iiave-grrlap O BhitaiB. So according to B. K., fvi, 4.31 is probably 
more fight with; sairandhljo rakshiti ilrmlip bhojishytb stnti, 
Bh. = Chambermaids are the prote^ed servant* of womeo-*^ 
They have a higher frinding than other itrolliiiB womenp a* both teat* 
hint in what follows (K.^ ekapattiyah fciya^ caiti id lokaiya nl^caya^)- 

F. 3 2 4^ a+1, Thc« kalpavfikaha dso were probably a kind of fnaypole 
hke the Jndradhvaja, and the fe^kiva] in hononr of the moantain 
Rilvata alio ciny have been a leitOlty fe^vab or anyhow one held at 
the aame dme as the other^. 

F. 315, 2. The kind of merTyznaking that went along with the 
ttcnhctal fefrivils of Vedic times has been described by Schfoeder 
in hil great wort AfyiTerraw m. im m vaiimis plaees. 

F*^334p n. t- The tranal. given in this note For 33,5 5 b probably 
the right one* K. even reads ; inQrkhib pojitapfljaltib 62}. 

P- 3+6, n. I. The iiying that lltc soviet of the husband b fbr the 
wem^ the only reU^oai nteani to lavoiir (paai flrinirp) u found aim 
m su, 46.13 i K,, iv, 2047; tnd probchl/ tdaewhete in the Epc. 
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Ai TclF^cui fkliing ctpcdiHf to tlie bottie-wife, !Up ?3|-J4 
nuaea: bHUiibi (to giirc Co bcggaia)^ buli^ ^iddbAj ItbillpAij (oa 
the Parvu da.y$), mlnySo^Qi mRiiaAtiAra^ u a|$o th« niyaniA. 

P, 3 51, n. a. ^tlyl ihf« ytan (according to K.^ howcvcti 
OfUy thi« monthi) with Citriegadij thee viiiti the tii^ in the sonth* 
comes bi^ to her for a short whikr and lundi orer the »a bcgoitee 
with her ts a ^ulia to her father. As he has neither hou$e aor homCt 
he leaves her with her fittherj but arranges for her lo come to Inidra- 
pra^lhdj when the thirteen years ihall be over (115^171 117^33 C). 

P. 356, 1. tf fmni end. ^ India had shun Vfitra, and therein 
bnrdcned himi^ with the guilt of Brahman-Jourder. He therefott 
crept away at the edge of the world bito the water ” (^cording to xii* 
34T.+1 E into the kkcMlnau). Thislt in agreement with v^i 3. t a-tjp 
but ihculd perhaps rather he ai foUowt: tndn had mahdomiy ilain 
Vfitra, and moreover throagh slaying the piouj demon Tri^irta—in 
the MBh. a Veda-leamed brand/'^heto-^iad bufdtocd himself with the 
guilt of ^ Brahman-murdet/ " The reminder may here be made that 
ApaQo, loa^ appears as a murder^t aitd lile Indri has to See and make 
atonemsitp becatue he haa killed the python. Schioederif MySmum 

Mrwajp p. ujj after Aug, MomnweHj D^/^ika (Lprg-i iSyd)^ 
p. ig6 f Odin aTnf^ has lo See his kmgdom into banishment y 
another comes to his throne^ iud takes his rule for himscift untiJ the 
god captures his place once more. W+ Goltherj Jfr 
GirmdM^f 304* E+ H- Meyeri MjiA^Ugid ^er Gtfmd^eMf p. 377. 
His wife is not ^thM to him (Golfer, 433)* name itself of 
Tn^iiai {** the three-headed one ”) seems to point to an originalsnakc 
spirit. Vptra la a dragon. 

P. 370, at top. K., t, 9fl.3i lays it downt The children (or; thexmi 
putTls) axe like the father in their b*^y diarafen, while those of the 
•onl arise through their contad with the outward world (through 
interomrsc, the world around} (teihlip ^gnolcarai tacaamparkic 
chuhhSfubhli- Tatsamparka is piobab^ hardly that fdrtunate or 
unfcitunicte mingling of the parents for the purpoae of begetting). 
K.Jp 99.39^ on the other hand pva besides tome bodily 01^ ■ 
whole set of mental charaSers^ 

R 374^ Birth ftom the mother'* lide ii, ofeoUfM, quite well ^own. 
So already in the Voda Indra cotnea into the world alW having tpo 
l^g tarried ia his motheik womb- See Slug, ^r 
ip 79 CI Hscheh FiJiicAd ii, 43 W. 
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F, 390, L of tcit. Moreoverp others kninw abotst it* too. for in v, 
50.34 Siiiijayit gi™ a short arconiiE of the whole thing before the 
^leodscmbljr, xnd evident^ as being weli-knowrif too. 

P. j 91 ^ L text. Fethaps thiik the place for s moredetiJled accoc n t 
of the demons that are especkll^ dangerous to children according to 
ui^ ijo.]6 C The lix Krlttihi (Flciades), Skanda’s nxiTKit in ^aiiods 
shapes tonnent and eat childreiii bnt 3J40 profed them, if they gK^cn 
wor5hip; K horrible demon sprung frum SUnda'i body is ^ed 
SkandlpAsm^rat and would seem to cause convulsions in children; 
FQt^na (^cipuianA) carries oW the fruit of the womb; Ditij the 
mother of the foci of the goda, as also all the youthful male and female 
beings bom from Skanda^s body^ and the husbands of these latter 
{Kumlra and Kumirf, qj. laS.t ff.) hstve a ta^le for duldren^s flesh. 
On Surahhi^ the mother of cows^ rid® the foremother of birds and 
GamdA** mother^ Vinatff* and together mth her eata children. In 
the very womb Sdxami, the firilof bitches, the tender forms; the 
mother of trees also, who dwelli In the trce-KtfTaJtjBp and Is worshipped 
there to gel children, is dangerous to them^ but becomes very JHendJy 
if she h shown fltting honour. All these grahap who aU like 3sh and 
honey (cf. p. 140, note ftay for ten daj's in the lying-in room. The 
mother of the GandharVfUt afld the mothcT of the Apsarases cany 
away the foetus. The daughlEr of the “ red sea ” (cp. iih ; 
^31.11)» who is worshipped in the kadamba-trecf and Ukt$ the same 
high place for women as does Rudra for meup Is also one of the demons 
who show their maliciousncs towards pregnant n'omen and children i 
but also she beftowa well-being, if senriee is rendered to her^ as do all 
the other male and female beingi that surround SkandR (cp. 328.1-9). 
For making these faTonrable or to ward them away pragma na 
(appeasing rit«)* snitm (bathing) p dhupana (Incense)^ afljana (annoint- 
ing)^ upihlra (dedicatory gifts) are u^. Then they bdlow powers 
oflife and nianhood. People* li it said^ are children u p to the sixteenth 
year^ In 231.16, loOp we are lold of tnan-eadiig female genii of 
growth, called VriddhikJS, who have their birth-place and probably 
abode in treeSriAd muft be worshi pped by thcae who wis h for oSsfaiig. 
Th®e spiiic-bdnga are therefore nearly ^ dearly marked out as being 
demons of plant bfe and of fruitfulntiSi The Indian Man Skandaj 
iLiaally the son of the procreative godheads Qiva and Pirvati, ii himxlf 
a phallk being. One of his facei, and indeed that which his • * mothets ” 
like biril, is that of a ram^ hii weapon is the spcRri known u a phallic 
symbol ? h» luothm and hts of^ htlfanimaj following arc like¬ 
wise spirits that have a connexion with growth and procreation. 
This following according 10 iuj 3 31.T1-11 aria® from tre«. He is 
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lord of the bhutij the gho^li of the dead thil grant the blesnog of 
diildmii and al$a do harm to them (^r 135-34)- namc« 
may pcdni to the phahui: SkandSp ** the springer taken from the 
Hpurdog seedi Kurntfa, ** the boy" (as ouf old GcrmaJi ftory-t^ers 
ealt thj; ijiati's member) ; GuhSp “ the hidden one^*. Indeed, 
who ia of the same nature u hc^ is called Praakandat Bmdu, and Visatga 
as A diKharge of the Seed (adU^ *7-^3)* foBowing aJaOj 
other things, samii to point in the same direction: Skanda s wife u 
called Shashlhf and Sifilwlip both being godhods of fruirfnkffl and 
birth (iii, 229.^0 E t 532.6) ; he is kanylfahartar (husband or gjrli ?), 
and has everythin gin red (dothing, baiincr^ete.,i29H2.32; 13 * -^^93)/ 
hii creature and plaything is the sexually lui^ coct, which often is 
found AS a ^mbd of fcrtiii?y (225.34-23; l26.l4--r5^ 129-13 t 
3j2.t6). On Skanda mtieh that is important is farthermorc given m 

44—46. But 1 am thinking of bringmg ooi a separate ■owrkp 
Die Kbdlifrcsscr Here, therefore, I only a few sug^wa- 
TThe YukshaSj already iDAtked as genn of plant life and fruitraiUMi 

through the fkft of their abiding in trees and water, likewise^ Kt 
diLtdren, at any rate the female ones dt\ as we arc shown specially 
in Buddhi^c Ihermture. The RakshasI Jari is painted <m waHs ss 
youthful and surroutided by children, and is worshipped withflowi^ 
incense, perfumes and food. If this is done, then ^l^bemg hol^ 
sway in the house | odierwise it fares LU (ii> Tfl.t bF.)+ |n ^gadna 
a Ic^val was held for her (9I. lo). Now the souls of ihe dad m mde^ 
Gcrmaiuc belief further the growth of plapits and fruitfulness^ ind 
in India the Pretu, Like the fUksbaaai,dwell m trees (e-g. K,, 1, 163+18), 
and from tT«4 there comes, indeed^ in India, as ii well-known, the 

blcssmg of child ren. Cp. my noteaoc pp* 158 
The Raksha^ likewise are among the gho^Iiy ngures of the dad, 

and like the Yakahas, with whom in Buddhiibc Jiteiatnrc mpKiaUy 
they are near akin, among the genii of fhutfiihiess. Also ™ 
harv^as, lo important for wofflen^s life and for conceptioni 
rcpraent, according to Schroeder^s accmint, the souls of the dep^od 
(Die offur irfA Grah p- 84+ and p«»go 
quoted). Cp. in J. J* Meyer, Ui>frdai af. 
ff. Jir/ViJ/jfaii xm tixaitJerK, 3ui iTdarf/ytf (Leip5 .p t9l7)p ™ pasaa^ 
given under “ gandharva But m vjew of the orighial singular this 
is probably hardly the older beliefs Anyhow, the Gandharvaa (of; 
the Gandharva) aie indeed found as the posaosoa of woman before 
marriage, uid undoubtedly woiing fruitfulness, juft like the moM 
(Somi), the *'lord of planta” or god of growth (and hwi^ nf the 
blessed), and like the fire god—this h£k probtbly here aa life-bnn gmg 
Warmth, as a form of Klma of the genius of Love, hardly at Agnj 
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of the Jiesrth ind wAideq of the fiia, which binds the daughter to thfi 
father^i houie. Cp. my noi« on pp. z 17 md 312, 

We have therefore no Jack of kindJyaupeiiqatuiaJ powen, dthough 
in oortain circgminces they are abo hJghJy daogcroaSi Ie is no wonder 
then that the kled Indian wjfe lets only an interval of one year 
come berween tbcdiirerent diildmi(]j 121.861 K,, 13+.1 ff,; etc.)* 

4^4t ®v Majjh^ I, flpaiiE with emphatic and quite unmii- 
takable words! pi avnso aunbl suuraip. dijvM ^tqivlijttTr 
Rmvegam apAjjad. etc^ ju^ as the daughter-in-law, when 
the ie« her fethcr-in-law, b djsconcerted» is abssh^, Wj/etc.** Thil 
Comparison is nbo found elsewhere in the Majjh. I have only juit 
seen the &hort communicadom on Indiin examples by M. WintExniti 
and B. Uebich, WZKMj xivl, 237 ff. * xsvii^ 47^ W. 

F, 405* Dmupdl^ A$ ^ueeup did not pound her own sandal- 
talve {uiv3rtiiiLa)j bnt probably Kunti^s (fv^ 20,23), 

P. 431, SOj ToDj to Iieiil! one who likewise u not in love with her 
ttys t As ihb day raises daylight from the dead Might not this face 
the liie of a dead man 1" Swinburne^ Trifhain of Lyouesse^” 
P^mjf Lond^t Z9^4t P' ao.—In K. sevei^ versa have been interpo¬ 
lated which explain Vp t r6,3 uid give further happines^brni^ng 
charms of woinan+ We hud : the two hips^ the forehead^ the thighs^ 
and the nose—these lis arched {unnati^ 116.3), On ibe oihcr bind 
ftxophe 7 ^tca: chi^ neighbourhood of the girdle (liakiha^ that is, 
probably, Idps^ puhk region^ and btinocks), nailSf nose* shoulden, 
and the region between them (or: joins ? itpuEiika^—these arc the 
SIX onuati. According to jftr, 6 these muA be long ; jaws, eyes, amspi 
thighsj nose. 

P. 44^ Cowhand ” and **' dullb my tiansktion for alpacctas, 
of small insight ? of little courage f (ii, 67.2^ ; cp, v, lot.lS j vii, 
73 so). 

F. 44Si ftrophe t Loud criia”)* The teat is in disorder. 
The 5«oftd half of 67^33 ^ pa^ Wfore the firft at Icaii. But 
what 19 IbB more like^ is that for vikro^ti YtjEasenJ we muil read - 

^kro^a hi (vikro^pdii f vikroca to ?}, Vajiaseni (or; vOcro^acn 
YajSascnl)^ Cp, vtil# B6.t8- The passage in other ways, too, will thus 
he far better: Then spoke he to Xflshna, hotly holding her Jail 
^ her rerahing black locb = ' Cry to Krishna, Jbh^ju, HaH, Natt, 
T^t he may ave thee, YailSasciiL* " The second half of the trish- 
i'ci ^ ^ probably been thoughtless^ tranipJanEed here fifom 
6846, Dah^Xsana uvaca now nattitally be ftruck oal, K.* 
indeed* has no; got this at all 
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P> d. 4. Yudhi Jms orvcf alwvc thw taken the spedal vow 
never to refiix when he h dyUIenged to play (n, 
76.4, 10). 

F* 450* ti^ I, The “ three lights ” are alter all,^ it would aeenij only 
the w^-kitowii saeridee, o^pring^ and Veda ftnd/ (cp. 
p. 150, note). Also K.» i, 107.75, 

P-47rpiiitdd]e- Here we ^vea few MOrcdetaib threwing light on the 
life and fading of woman in the Epic. V| 59 — 47^*7 ff+ rdatei: 
Sxipjaya ti kd to KriahM and Arjuoa in ^e women** part of the 
dwelling. There the two heroes are sittingi splendidly adorned and 
bewreathed, dnini with sweet intodcaling dfink. both on a great 
golden seat, adorned with piedons ftoncs, and Spread with many 
fcmds of nigs; Kjful^ia is tisifig the lap oF ha wife Sa^-abhaml as a 
pillow^ and his feet ire lying on the Up of his friend Arjnna+ (So 
K. According to B., Arjuna^a feer idling on DTanpadTi ind 
Satyabhitng’i Up.) The envoy Samjaya now brings forwara hu 
moft weighty btiMiesa O'! Aite:^ Thu voltipnioni Eaflem^ pi&lT^ 
howeverj ptobaMy comes horn a Uter time- In any case this jedwn 
does not belong to the ohlcr body of the poem. Adhy. 49^ t* whi^ 
arouse snspidon at once from the innch too woefiiland efieminate words 
of Dhtitariihpa, have been pnt in it some dme or other* If we rejeS 
this whole set of ^loku^ and go it once from the trisht^hhi in 48 to 
the dishpibhs 61. i W^, then we gctaimoothly running reQtal* ^ Another 
proof U the unskiliti] ticking on in the iail ci- of 61 - DhfitarljhiTm 
is made out to have spoken earlier, biLZ it was Duryod^ni t v, 67. t C 
U more pleasing: OmdliarJ it Smpjajii'i roquet U called into the 
lablil, when the decision is to be taken is lo war of peace wth the 
Findavis. Then too tn h, 5S.1A ff.t Yudhiih(hira and hli friends 
have coffle 10 HlJtinapora to dice. Pir^l of lU they greet Glndhflrii 
ind only then King Dhiitsiyshpi, her husband- "111^ are welcomed 
by ill the Kinrivas, and called upon in their tempoiaiy abod^ and 
this with ^rau ptdJ itid the other women rhere. The daughttn^tn^law 
of DhyiEuishtn ilso come^ ind irc vexed at Krishpl*! loveliness* 
Tlte heroes fiiil converse with the UdieSr then ih^ enjqy thenudves 
with bodily ejcrriiea. If this description so &r remirnds os of knight- 
hood^s days, on the other hand we are told that ii is an honour for the 
woman if 1 stranger aiks of her, who aiii no queffctonJi her namct 

amily, husbMidp «c. (hi, i6^4-S)^ ** 
done to the lair in Old India is shown coantless times in the Jj-pic. 
Thus King Jayadrathi, who ii on the way to the (Jlivas to htid a brjw 
(here, see* Dnoptdl in the fereflp u qnite Joftf now t™** Iter 
■ad witLoot fiiniier ado »eBdt ■ king Pmai MftMig hu feUowen to fifttJ 
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out more about her. M a wumaii dwelling thm done slic shotiM mUfy 
not luve s{:»okcn to this jncsscugeTp but she does because no 
one else is tbenc to apeik wiib hiiu, jmd secimdlyi because the nacsscngcf 
t$ not unknown to her. She therefore invlres them ail to diio/ 
YudJuahthira^i hospitaht^ {iiip 366). But Jayadratha carries her oiF, 
her that is already wedd^. Since we find an ofiuce of this kind now 
and then only appeamg is such if the woman is unwilling (or does 
noi lofre the man carrying herofi^ akltUiA^ 11,45. lo; cp, note i* p* 49o)» 
so iMsp juii^ like the cenmundment which holds for the maiden- 
lifter, to kave her alone who loves ebewhere^ is an indicaEjoo 

^ that the womm's inclinadm had somctliing to lay. A maiden taken 
in the fight mu^ be kft alone a fuU yaw before ihe is asked (as to 
fnairiagep doubdess). xii^ 96,Bat intimacies before majmge are 
looked on as ihamelul (iv, jz t csp. 4—7)+ In the manyuig of a child^ 
particnkrly a daughter, the mo^er in Indian litenture as a whole 
has an important^ not seldom ihc voice; and the men m the Epic 
take coon^ as » of^ on other unportajit ihin^j so espedahy on 
this, with the wjft 

The relation, too, between siAef and brother comes to os in a bright 
and beautjfai lighL SubhtdrS 11 imtined to Arjuna in Jndraprailha. 
Her brother (really her ha1f-brothE=r} Kpshoa comes there on a visit* 
and, when be leaves igeitii dire^y he has taken leave of the high 
per^ges Yudhishthira smd Kuntl he goes to his ai^Ur. When 
Hrishikcea had come to the sweet SnbhadrA of the sweet speech 
^e holy and au gu^l one, shedding tears for Iqire of her* spoke to her 
deep, whnjesomc wordsj that fiowed easily and plcaanily, litong 
and without compart," She entrdfb him with greetings and messages 
to her own people^ md again and again shows him honour^ When 
he has mken his leave of her, he at once goes to Draapadrf aa in 
the Epic he is ever showing the mo^ friendly marks of attention to 
t^s Itdy (Up i4“7 » cp-i tO0| 34^ $4 f.). Then when .the FAndaviigo 
o^into banishmen r, he comes and takes Su bhadifft and her son home with 
him for the thirteen years, as Dlifiihlaketu cakes his si^er, Naknk"* 
wife* Jroni Cedi. DraapadJ herselE indeed, shares the fortunes of her 
Icrdj and maUcrs. But her children are brought by her brother 
inm hii own cicy; from [here they go later. It u true, to Dvilmkt 
(^* 185.14, 14 ffls 3|f.icj ff.| [V, 71.11 f.). The 
oatufsl abode of the vroiryini that his no ohjldien (and no husband) 
b with iwr brochcr (v, 33,70). Such things are, Indocdi good Indo* 
European customs^ 

474i b la ff". It* eEid+ The same wise man. Indeed, seemi to be of 
opinion that jealousy ti the narural way of woman, juA as Intrigue a. 
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He goes on to f^y : Even tbe pattern of i good wifci Amcnlbiili did 
xngrily lusped her noblet liitliftil hua-bcnd^ Vftsish|Ea, one wbo wxi 
wholly pure, and thought only of what wm for her good and dear to 
her; therefore ihe now twinklea down ^ though with but one eyCp 
the other being ihut like that of one taking almp imoky-red^ 
only slightly to be seen (uimitbun iva pa^^ad; pimitta probably here 
mcAns; (t) target in ihoolangt (l) mark, proof, of the huibaiid|$ 
wrong-doing^ for which she keeps a sharp look-out MBh,, ip 
333,37 ffl). Artmdhatl h the small, weak Alcofp Vashhtha o^ne 
erf the peven ^his that ntake up the Great Bear* 

[P. 476* n. 2. For jeaJousy between wives in Melmcjla cp, G, C. 
WheeJer, Masi^Aiu pp. a^7j 189-91 (Tramlator).] 

F, 547, n,, (II), I hive aJre^y in my I^kmiiaracaniiiii, pp. 4-5, 
given k as my opinion that in art ^rlier version, which can be 
inferred From the MBh., the love which is kindled by the royjiJ 
maiden QiniA in the wholly innocent and traihJfbl youth, brings down 
the longed-for moiihue. A new, and not only surprising but ibo 
convincing light lx thrown on the matter by the newer treatment 
of the Rishyaciihgi legend by SchroftieT ir. Mijssi ijh 
RigPtda^ p, 191 ffl; fFarzi/xr d. rjw Crj/* 7^ 

410^ 41 j). Ail these wridngs, 1 am sorry to lay^ 1 did not 
read till I was going throngh the prooJi of the Ja^ ihecls* Schtoeder 
secs here a “ geaentioc rite *^^tlie seroaj union of the tw'o In itself 
brings ahoul rain. Thh tiiidoubtedJy eicposa the root of the matEcr. 
Quite rightly the BuddhHlic veraioni make the fain to fall so soon 
u the youthful penitent has oinied out the copulation, Other» more 
polished venaons have probably put love In the place of the procreadve 
magic : the MBh. fcema to (how traces of ihii. Here also^ the ajwlu le 
purity of body and soul is necessary for the miracle^ and it ist indc^i 
■even! times given in the MBh, as the Jtty reason (cp* besides rij, 
t {0.34, espec* 11047-48, al»i» 3.t6S). 

My trmsbtQon on p. 5'4J, U' J ^ most obviuui 
oot This would be 2 "There rcspeaful greeting b no right of 
mine,” This is also how the passage is undti^txxl, indeed, by the 
following eloka (iii» l a), an mtcfpolaljMl one, however* In ipzte of all 
the tmsuspe^rng simplicity of beait in the youth, howevern the hecacra. 
could pot help being afraid of betraying hcncif Or is his fhipidiy 
to he ilreaed ? That would be too duewy* ^hyacpi^ga, mdeed, 
has asked presingly about the newcamcFi pardcukr form of ascetic 
piety (vxata). The tktr one would lay t So much in eam^ do I t^e 
my idfdeiiial that I decfJne the honourabk ibow of pditcneffl which 
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Other penitoi is are glid to accept. ringa ttnderibiida her, indeed, 
&f better than the fboliih intetpolator (t]z.t|). 

German wt have, bealdei the fine venacn of the tale in Jh V, 
Widnmn'i BsJJAa (Song 9), the pleasing vnmon bj Iioide Kurz * 
“Die BQjtSer” (CrJic^u p. ifiS ff,). ihie tale of the womaa on 
horseback has been given a (rah Life by Rudolf BanmfacclL. 

[P* J7f, h 16. From Mekncda for Geweftn birth cp. G. Q 
Wheeler, Fc/Jk/m, pp. 5^.-5, 17S-S0 (Translator).] 
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Pn/imisary —It waj my wkh to present In this bpols. fls 

ftumy AS po^ble nther long and undivided pieMf bor^ it the sajtie 
time, not to repeat more often than seemed absolutely aecessatyp. eeretin 
^tementfj which, quite naturally in another conncdlOflf were apin 
important^ perhaps much more important. The lodei should^ 
therefore, not only serre to retrace passages, bat aho to collet together 
again the details of a particular subj^. Here I will give juil 
orample, right from the beginning of the book. On gfuuts and 
amusements of girll, p4ge 9 gives only a very^ scanty account. If one 
rcai^ on, however, then one receives, particDlirly ffom those 
se&tmi of ihc Epic that hai-e been crajialatcd, veiy much further in- 
fdrmatlqn, and, finally, one has, after ili, some of the main line! of 
the pifture. If one wishra to read these together, one should rcicr to 
the Jndea, undef Girl: games and amusement!.—Add means addidon 
(to be looked up tn the Appendix), 

Abduffion of the wife of another, 
7T. taS 

Abhi with abL, ** hither from/^ 155 
Abhlimrdana, coiiiou^ 318 
Abhisaipdeha, 389 
Abhisirtkl, the woman going on a . 

Jov-c-vuit, 392, 335, 432i 54* 
Accusative : with verb, dicendi = 

aboqi” 11^* with 
passive, 306 

Act of truth,” 289* 350^ 52f, 

I 
and energy prabed, 430, 

458 
A^ors (and $JngeTs) : live on th^ 

wives, 129, 2fO 
Adharottara^ 241 
Adultery I severely condemned 

*tid puniihed, 119, 170, 245 ; 
ctenepdon of adultery, ijr ; 
htnband may kill idultejer 1 
without further ado, 250; | 

the man punished much more 
than the wonuiii in adelceiyi 
52 X $ b pirdcukr that of the 
woman with a man from a 
lower dStCt ^53 i blame 
refb on m adulteryt 
20^, 5Z2 ; when the man li 
not an adulteiej, 130 (notm), 
33 j note 2 I pun^menf of 
the adulterous ivoican,H 
cf. isj 

Agaflyttt mu^t marry, 1491 
marriw Lopamndn and ei- 
perienco di^cnltiei before 
the suratit 229; han» and 
sui^oni hunting, 234 i hero 
of digdtion and mfitta 
neivm;* 13 i 

Aghrlte, " caught hold of/* 476 
Agrtt + falb in love wilh the wivei 

of the $€vtn ^bhiSf 46 \ 
witnen to w^hit happens tn 
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the worH, 97, 5=5, 517 ? 
venhirc with a priacess and 
tht granting of sexual freedom 
to women* E16; prcviouj 
owner of wornaup 127, jia, 
add. to 391 

Aluklja, j» India 
AtuxDcrai or “ wandering Jew **: 

Indian and American Indian, 

Abhiptat ** (lightly) thrown 
round/' ^40 

Akihobhya* hunying, flirring* 300 
Alone: etch b* 92 
Amonha: U commeiLdedp 4^1, 

460, cf. 307 
Amb^: abduced and robbed of 

marriage by Bhldbma. tt bent 
on Vengeance, jSi 

Aip^n^ moonboiin, add. to Ea 
Anant^'tm irabhate, 460 
Anlvrita, t tEj TT9 
Ancc^ora : hanging lib bir<b in a 

ttvq 147 i bc^ovr chUdrenj 
at j i send one hunEing and 
love Seah-^ifl'criiigg, 22| 

Anger: mu^ be check^* 16* 
249 ; hot temper the special 
anribute of holy men* 35, 

*13. 352, 4«i J4i; 
one who h angry licb the 
comm of bis mouth, joi; 
anger a virtue, 451, 460; 
angry sulking of the womotii 
494; auger soothed by t 
woman* 53$ 

Animal languages i Tu^n who 
cndeiilood Them, and bU 
tnqubidve wife, 50J 

Anoyukta, ao 
Aptrvan, 461 
Apiaras j lednccs saihtip 260; as 

houri* 32337 ; dcserti bcf 

new-bom chrLd, 91* 97- 991 
m 

Ardrapa^ij 63 
Arjuoa; b forced mto a Wc-t^r 

by UlOpt* ; abduAs Su- 
bbadrt, 73 and add.j wim 
and arriei of Draupadf j So t 
defeits Kaina in archery^ : 
marries CitrlAgadl, loj, a^i* 
IP and add.} goes into 
“ exile of chaihtjv” * * ^ * 
as hem of chaAity* s will 
not cohabii with Urvx;I tnd 
h therefore cursed by her, 
33 S t ftS eunueb, 4705 
quues not till late after wife 
and Childs S |o 

Annour: magic, sfe Magic} 
omamsiTed with gold and 
jewels, 70 

Arti, hot dcriio, 359 
Asphutont, 3S4 
Ass : valued againA mule* 1441 

bad 01 a draught-animal, 267 1 
the idnlteresi\ ride Oft an is, 
355* ^21; the a»’i skin of 
the unchoik dbdpk and hb 
offering of an au, 1^7 

Ad and ativa, Sla^ng abovet 
excdliug,^* 279 

Atigribyt* trS 
AdsarvOp 361 
Atreyfp ree Rjtu, 
Av^ha and Ivflhyi, 56 
Avulipto, befaiil«l, 126 
Avomardani, coidon* 318 

Babudtbe Ule, 20a {usually dg~ 
niCes ^afcer a (rather) long 
while.** S« e.g. iil* 65^ 

! 97. “i 
1^,^; K., m, jjo,") 
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Bud, jfiT SOia 
Bathing: nakcdt l6:£ t 

wiittd on hy wofsea at the 
bath, 1J4^ 313, JO? 

Bciin»: forblddci], Sff QnJcin 
Bea.r-wonbip, 39 J 
Beauty i how A bcautifnl woman 

WAS madej 1497 S4^ * 
criptton nl feminme beautyr 
*7?* 33h 5+2 5 bcandfnl 
woman shinoEp iSo^ (tfi 

J+ MeycfT h^/diJ 
/«4 notis. No, 159, Kid in 
addiitioa ctpeoaliy AmoM, 
Z/jfir. /. PfTfim /* Wix- 

Ed- I a, pp. (66 Q j 
amads too ftiongly to th* 
snrata, 311 ; beauty of the 
body and of the wol eon- 
neSed, 4301 ideal of b^uty, 
430 1 ^ catalogue of beauty,*" 
43 a ; [s wonmn*S ft|Kigth7 
5 39 1 bnug9< dad thinp aato 
life, S39,cf.43i 

Begetting : other (ban naturalp 33, 

tsh 24it (cf. J7«^)s 
whJii h naMsaiy for iip 60; 
ia the highest duty. 147 £ how 
khappem, t8a, 359 ^ bow to 
■ccompliili it* 145 * ^ *■ 
matter of divine servicfip 3671 
how does <®e beget boys» and 
gifiil 367; Und* of be- 
getting, 370 ; with dead, 416. 
Cf Blitlu Child™, Ffeg- 
nancy, Surata, Unfruitfultiea 

Begetdijg hy proiy: by Dlrgha- 
tamaSp 160; by Brahmins, 
159,1691119 t by VaMlijha» 
161,167, J34; by a dbcipl^ 
163; by g^f 1^*1 hi 
gcnenl in India, t69 i miooiig 
vinoDj pcopUs^ 171 note 1 

tons of the wife by another 

msn, 174 
Bbagadahatap 38S 

: how ^Irong aliady as a 
new-bom biaiitp 164; his 
wildness as a boyi 31 ( t 
of his 3ove-aJkir with Hidi®" 
hi, 19! t hills the lUfcshasi 
Hidimbap 1911 fctcbei the 
golden flower for hii beloved^ 
398; his chivalfy lowardt 
Dmupfcdl, 39® * high- 
spirited fflrengthp 199 i re¬ 
bukes YndhishChki, 301,4471 
killsKloaiA, J04; shows biitt- 

*elfgCQtle,4SJ . 
Eyshma : bii birth, 47 ; abdufla 

girls, 69,381 1 h« to false np 
diildreii to his brother, 1634 
bis sdi-denying love for bii 

Bthtf, 194, cf. 1^5 
Birth : Pihei than natural, 3^, 80, 

87, 155, 362, 373* ^ 
374 i immcditidy after con- 
ceptiDn, 41, 395* 371 i 
it cornea about, 366 v the 
child at the same time loses 
recoJlKdon of iti otdier 
exigence, 367 s rcndefi the 
fkthcr undean too, 397 

Birth-iii^h : the new-bom child t 
golden hirth-isufk, 191 

Blood of the aldn : drinking the, 
303, 448 t bl^d gives life to 
depart tpiiies, 323 

B«ly : its ebamder and iitributa 
disclose the wocum^i worth 
and ahiii^, 4*i *43* 
434; coaiiHmenla are coci- 
jfindy chinging, 93, 364 v a 
holy city and ita 
348; lower half nfldcan, 

149 
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Bow' I wblth oiil/ the 
CBD ftreicht 79» Sip S7 

Bnctkci g^ft of titfp + 39 
BnKrn^jia^d2f 16 liic power 

in tlw ipell of the prie^ per- 
formiog the sarrifee. See 
fianher c,g. 4 Sp \ u ; 

S7p **) 
Bnhjnm : prajies the prinec, 13^ 

16; beg^ 13 i CflUKs raiup 
t6^ odd. CD ; de$pi»d! fay 
the Warrior nohilityp 13^ 104. 
511 i in close iliwce tlierc> 
wilhp ao; better thii^ 
anothETp lOp 89, 153, 
183 ; very dangeiDUi and 
powcifiilp 30i 15* BSp 158, 
348. 541' ejtadmg, 15^ 
£5 a bcggatp 67 j demandi 
presents, 675 what he has 
done for monlicy and coltiire, 
68r 44° 1 l^arnes a 11071] 
princess* lOjp 149, joi, 129* 
357f Dnwdcorrne u 
tuiiDT to the KshatcriTa^ 
14I; a ^d-bnl], [59; hk 
seanal mofality, 139, ^48, 

*J4< ^74 ? h« 1 ckkn on the 
womeOp 174* wronp the 
tnnocent ihrougb hb curse* 
*33 » who is 1 troe Bnhmanp 
H9 

Brandings *53 
BrcaAs j causing the bujadJijI 

womm to bmd under their 
weightp 33^1. 43 ^ 

Bndai night: blood and smock ofp 
+3 

Bridegroom: put to the tdilp tja ; 
h&w he mui^ be qualthcdp 
t57i his potency in'?c^^ 
gated, 408 t sbdn^cin of the 
bridegroom (fay the bride), j r 5 

S7Q 

Bride^s iMyincnt {f^ulka) : docs not 
dedde, 58 ; mnit be banded 
over to the young womaop So, 
65 ^ iEs amount* to* 

Brihas^d: sends his sou to Inam 
the magic of r^tormg to life, 
111 cohabits wich his 
bfoxher^s wife, rij 

BrokePi EorOp and damag^ things 
fiimflcTp 157, 403 

Brother ; younger may not marry 
before the elder, TOji 39a \ 
brother is more trDponaiit 
than son* husband^ or wife, 
530 i rckdon-ihiptosilherf 04 

Brother-in-law j marriage with^ 6t^ 
t6Sp 410, 436 

Butcher : the pious, 194 

bdra’s wi fe: harassed in her 
conjugal fidelity, 356 

’QahuntilE : birth and idventure 
with Dnshyanta, 90 

CuneJ u draught- and riding- 
anlnulp 267 

imping ; for pJeaiure^ z i t 
O^kha : = vulvap xzB 
{^cuishthl: eoniendi with Deva- 

and becomes her skve, 
13 ; indues Yayi d to cohabit 
with her* 2*0; beats Deva- 
ySni in the con for childreuT 
iitt is preferred bX 
husband, 474 

C^e 1 jR nuniage and divisbn of 
inheritance among the son^ 
57> 6?, 9*? not going to 
Women above or below ooe^i 

■own cafbp 253 ; performing 
religious works with a wife of 
the same odlep 6d 1 means 
whereby a woman Joies cailep 

371 
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Cflt t A mAgicji Animal* 
Cfluklthepa, 467 
Change : ccDtinnoa^ fliAngc of th£ 

world And of die human 
bod>v 164 

Chiuigo of Wi 374 ; of Ilo, 374 I 
of Bhadgss^'oiut^ 3761 of 

or of 

381 
Ckingflingi, 
Cbanot: how splendid ils ippw- 

anec* 144 5 3A vehicle for the 
women p 267 

Chatty J of woman, 31 ; 
cfuly tiecesarj At certain 
times, 121, 1631 generally 
despised or condemned* *19^ 
179 ; which women w 
m ill* S50 j whoever kiUs the 
ttneha^e woman goes as good 
AS unpunished* 1^0, i74»4^9> 
^2z i how Importscc the 
chsitity of the wife is, SiJ s 
choiHcx of the man, i zo^ 13;, 
zfS, 14T i triaJ of chaiUigr 
with the man, 152^ a?® ^ 
cipe]Sjed unconditiciiially of 
the dtsdpk, 2563 how 
merttorioas ii complete coH’ 
tinence of the man * a 5 S 1 how 
difficult, 2391 is Brahmin, 
2 ^9 I emiision of semen at 
the light of woman, 261« Cf. 
Adultery, HcC^rwiilt Love, 
Suntsif Virginity 

Chattel: wofniii u 1, 507 
Chlld-mairiage : 5S1 ir6, 278 
Children t crate happiness for the 

parents in the other world, 
7, 22 j abiolutely neccssaiyp 
146, T49; how barren 
women obtain themp 
what they have from the 

mother, what from the father, 
177, II I, 369* add. to 370; 
not wanledt iSl t tenderly 
loved by the parents, tSj i 
love and honour the parenOp 
194; arc a light in the dart- 
nesa^ 2T3 (cf. Lighp) s de¬ 
feating another in the bearing 
DfduJdreoi 22t l cannot own 
anything* 2?i, 449, 520 j 
object of eojTow and dis¬ 
appointment, 1B2 note (cL 
iii* 109, w ^), 345> rf. a to V 
arc vermin, 366 \ apiriti 
which injure them, 391 ind 
add.; how quickly one aiter 
another the ideal wife has her 
ehltdren, odd, to- 39 M 
chiMien through the agency 
of magic, sacriEcc, sacrihdol 
foods, the dead, spilit-beings, 
tiecs, fmita* 156, 223, 371, 
176, 391 ochL; by the 
faerihee of the enc child, 191 i 
by means of tfXdiha* 233; 
by the might of the pri^, 
131? by mig^c drinking- 
water* 373 ? demons which 
eat children, 477 ootEi odd. 
to 391 la^ lifle(p. 560) ; one 

obtain other chlldnenf not 
other parents, 530. CL 
Begettingp Dcadp Fregnancyi 
Sterility 

Chivalry^ 29!, 439 
ChoDong of the bride, 6t 
QibikS, balcony. 469 
gill, plate, 351 
Oraklrin* 202 
Citrtngi^ : raarnage with Arjuna^ 

iDj, 35S, 3S1 «id add. 
: iTrtken* a dfiul child. 19®' 
beffl b the 240; 
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truufornu hiniKir intci t 
vtQmMiij 374 i £3^[3 AmhZ 
the favour of becdming a 
man, jSj ; npseta 
sacHficCf 463 

Qotho : the scaca cichange thtm^ 
24^ nouc I 

Coitus, Sutata 
Colours: of 8owcra» of clocheSp 

and magical ngmficaxkcc^ 26;, 
2955 Dnupadl v^eaii a white 
drts) at the Svijj^amvara, 85 : 
red of the coortesaiu and the 
iadjB, 264 

CmeepnoDp m Begetting 
CondldDnal particle : doable, 126 
Coum: of world (and of nature) : 

how ^HCLge, tSi I Is a dice- 
garnet 110 

Court lift of princeSi 167^ 325^ 478 
Couvadc: causes, 397 
Cjnddha 1 on giving in muriage, 

140 ; in order to obtain of- 
ipring, 22p cohabitadon for¬ 
bidden with trflddha, 243 ; 
Brahman godb muil eat in 
silence, 32$ 

Crimmil t the executed criminal 
immedutcly enten heaven, 
393 y “ worshipped, 394 

^^^|^rave3hlbham^p^ 468 1%^- 

giravc3ha= robe of Ctate, e,g, 
ivr 7*1 9, cf, 290 
note t 

4^iika : does not allow htmtclf to be 
Jed away by harlots* 270 

CuTiMity! not to i]ueiEoiis 
(Lohengrb saga* etc.), 47; 
the good woman^t ihorc^ 
coming, 471 1 au«i the wife 
even <0 sacri^oc the huabandS 
lift (knowledge of die 
Ungttages of animUs)* 503 

Cu^maiy law : of importance in 
IndJ^ lOl* 109, 328 

^vetaketn: dues away with 
“hcCKrtiaiii,^' ti8i begotten 
hy 1 snb^tu te in marriage, t62 

CyAVtnat made angry bmiue of 
Submyf* 271 k revered to 
youth and picked out by hk 
wife* 338 ; mardes Sukanyl* 
358. 510 

Dandng and dancing-iniirii'fiiall of 
girls, 12, 308,470 

Daughter : equal to the soci 9|. 661 
made female mlcr* 465^ Cf. 
Girl 

Dead: fed cheaply, lai; every¬ 
thing is at an end for the dead, 
187 ^ mnl IHIE in the body of 
the dead, and ** all souls/* 
tSSs a dead child comes 
again in the neat* 193 1 bellow 
child™* 333 and iid,, add, 
to 391 end (cF. Ance^rs); 
dead are sent thdf belougingSt 
413 ; come back by nuglc to 
^■ose left behmd* 41 ^ * have 
sexusd relations and beget 
child™, 417 i mourning and 
teaii for them are misdireded, 
420 

Death I the bcil thing for those 
robbed of happinest, tyt 
certain for everybody, IS6^ 
tpars those who desire it* 
425* 474; “the mjin who 
averctmc death/* 511? death 
from a weapon t^es one to 

.heaven, 310, Cf Violent 
death 

Debt: three- (or four-) fold on 
«mhi t49, add, to 149 note ij 
iS3.4S<^a4hL 

S7^ 
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DcBondan : l 44 » 
dangeroDSi 315 

Dcvxfb^ 1 pm^ in beg^ngp idlj 
m 

Dcvayln! l knnts K^caj cofiioidi 
vnih Qarmiibtlil tnd males 
her her slave, 115 li ^ten 
in ddJdreii 
331 i dighted ^ cEe busbuid^ 

474 
Dbiumacdiikt lot 
Dbuni, lee Pril/a 
Dice-gsmCf 44 ii 51S; WTong to 

diet for t woman^ 530 
'*Bigixity of womeiJi” 344p 486p 

495 
Bimpk ta the check penalized in 

WDIIL311, 434 
Dirghataimas £ even m the womb 

pTotdb againit BToirp* 
maniage, 1 i |; prtsmb« 
only oMi huaba^ for womens 

I>iicontenii the r«t of happiness 
and of gteatncM, 451, 45$ 

Division of mheritinctj 65 ; what 
the daughter 91 

what the widow ra£tiv«* djp 
406 

Dome^c happiness, 183, 21a 
Dnupidi: ftill 1 virgin after co- 

hahitadcnip 41; holds ^ a 
Sva>iupvara and becomes wUe 
of the five Pj^i^avasp 79 s 
her birth. So, 1 n t vthj she 
received five husbinids, 109* 
add. lo 1 ri; prefen Aijynap 
T13 ; her wrong the caUK of 
the war, 21 5* 5345 wantt ihe 
golden fEoVkT^r, 19® * 
slainp 303; u chambermaid 

blame Yudhiihthjrai |o6j 
4jQ ; bcaubfal relation to htf 
mother-in-law* 405; grief on 
Arjona'i departure* 419; 
icdt iroin hor » wafted 1 
iro^a awA^, 430; feminme 
charmai 4301, cf. Sot mef- 
gctk and pasrionate, 440 r 
“Samblcti my,’* 4+i. cf. 
jot, 405, jtS; iWuSed by 
a Rvithaa, ^$6; bjr JiyA* 
draiha* 304 i wants to iodte 
Yodhiah^blra to aftion* 450 i 
u ingcred tbai Aijuiia has 
married Snbhadilp 4751 
bewi^r angers other women, 

47if S05 5 * model T«fe, 
536 

Drinlting of mnntac*tiDg liquor, 
*7J* 3‘7r J®*’ of women, 
305, 3it. 33^* ,Cf. Spirit* 

DurvRu* • very enffins 
leaipered, ij! 4®® 

Dyr^'odhnne: ibduSb a maides, 
7t; hioy* tip water, 319; 
what III* bod/ ti mde out of, 
3al 

DfttacHfidalB, “ tic drde drawn 
round the dice-pUyeii, which 
they iBay not leave before the 
fulfiliaeni of thdr ohliga- 
tifHi*," $04 

Ear-ring* t (ntEw, rnr Magic 
Eggiun, rM IndividoalUin 
Eight' a Inct-btm^g number, 11 
Elephant: how adorned, 145s 

AieaisJng rutting-jap in three 
(or *eveaj pJaca, 1455 
frightened with fiTe-hramdi, 
197 ^ nfriaqr^eart, 393p 307 j 
cmahei bilva-frait, J07. J«*9 

Embi^o, J/f Fcehij 
(sairandhrl)* 304, 31b j ci- 
pericncc with Kiciti, t 
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Envy I waman^s tutiire^ 476 j 
mpc6tah]s women's cai?y of 
courte^nsp 497 

Epic; important for Indkn life 
and thought^ 5 j chwAej'i^cd^ 

41a, 43S. Cf. Mab^bhl- 
nta^ RSim^yioa 

Evidence: of the woman before a 
conrtp 513 

Ev3 ! pnmsbed alowl/^ 17 
E^cecuied man: goes to beaven, 

becomes a pcwerliil spirit^ 

1. r Executicn of woman, 25; 
Eyebrow**; mccdngp 434 

Father t the tcfideiJj lovingj ijt 
194* 1 alwiyi un¬ 

certain, 131 t paur ffi furm 
^piiof ^fmamftrawt, l6t^t^Oy 
he whom the child resembles,, 
177; worth and dignity* 
199, ja6; woEnan^a refuge 
when &he tneeia with mis- 
fortuncp 1S4 

Father of the family : hii pmitlon 
ptrcmely importantt i S i; 
ia tapu, r^t 

Fear of ipizits t m certain places* 
at certain nme^ and aemm- 
frying certain aSioni (par¬ 
ticularly during the Sdtan)* 
and ai the root of moralicy* 
243^ 26a, 294 ^ In connexion 
with TobEai nights* ** ro- 
nunbe reserve,’- pfima aegrp 
names, wedding-cuAoDii, 312; 
with chiidbed, 391 and add., 
with property of the dead* 
+13 i with ntcoAroadoTv, 37 

** Feet in the fire,” 401 
FelJow-wirc: her love for ihe 

children of the rival, 193,112; 

574 

tcverence of the chlMrea 
towards the mother's fellow- 
wife, 2i>9, 2T2 ; enmity, 474 

Fdiivah* 73, fiop 140, 168, 324^ 
467; Fea^l of Brahma 
(harve^-feail)* 469, 532 
note 2 

Fidehty: conjugal, Adultery* 
Cha^ty^ Marriage 

Field; the wife 11 the field, 171 \ 
dcMes field or s«d decide ? 
172 add-* 176, i8op 201 

Fire: muft nol be blown up with 
the mouth* etc.^ Jty (cf. xiii* 
126, ^ ; father, mntherx 
and teacher* the three holy 
first 200 t fife from the body 
of the angry onc^ 30 j s in the 
room of the woman ^ing in, 
396; ordeal by fire* 527; 
fire god, j« Agfit 

Flesh : food of ance^frirs* 223 ; of 
falcons, 224; cfpedilJy of 
the Kahanriyas^ 23®^ 335 

Flower : as adornment on loi-e- 
visitSp and which flowers brmg 
fortune or mlsroituniei 266 

Feetu*: how curiously it forms, 
181; how it develops 360; 
how terrible to kill it, 371 

Food : the remainder only fhall 
the maAcr of the house eat, 
iji* only after servants* 
wife, etc,* 154, 486. Cfr 
Hunger 

ForeA t docription, 91, 299* 328 ; 
picnic in, 19, 322 

Frog princess* 233 and add. 

Gtodhld: her Influence over 
l>ufyodhina, 209 $ lebuics 
him, 313: pregnant for two 
y^iTi, 37T ; places a doth 
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About hcf 4 3 7 f her 
shATC in afiiirs of ibite, 464^ 

add. to 4.J 1 
GindliArvz mirriage; u ctm^ 

sidcrcd as lawfuJ^ 45, df. 
MatriiDOQy: the djfcftnt 
kbds ^ A miner specull)^ for 
ihc wutiar^ 6%, 89^ 94, aSj 1 
an oaimple, 90; the beft 
form for the 89, 95 : 
a right of the lord, 95 ; 
fin love^ 9; ^ altogether the 
mo^ cxcelleiit form of mam- 

moTift 
Candhunns t necessary for the 

fcrdlitf of ^omao, 6q note j ; 
as pre-mariEiil owners of 
womanj 227^ 310^ ^^d. to 
391 ; husbands of Draupadfj 
304; luft after womotp 311 

Gan^ I becomes the wife of 
C^tanu* throws her chlMren 
into the waiefi may^ not be 
que^onedp 47 

Gatwaitva^ 442 
C/awTrf//? Mffnkwa, 374 
Genitive: condooanuJ* of vowd- 

^enut tGji =1 abU tiy 
Gbofts* nature: th^ are Aupid 

and ue cheated^ 313 
Gianc-^ries^ 291. Cf. 21^ 184 
Gifts: meritorioui for a Brahman 

to accept therut 14+ fit; 
demanded bj the Brahmarli 
67; to give them is tapSj 

Ks^ttriyaj my^ give, 
231; gift of The tmehafle 
woman and of the king is badi 

5=^* 524 
Girl: not wekome^ 6^ at 1 di£* 

cult to marry^ 7f 148 $ loved 
and liippy« 8; games and 
amiisemenUp 9* la^ 19? 89^ 

23*. 17323* 467. Sro, cf. 
Drlnklngt Fdlivali; inhersti, 
9, luck-bringing objeft, 11 ; 
how to beget a gi>h 1 ip 1^7 t 
spoiJedf 11 ; education of the 
girl* 8 note 3* add. to 13, joSp 
47Q i hers^ courts the man 
(maks the propcHal of 
marrugc)* 13, aOt 315, 409 
(cf. Love) 5 U a good daughtclp 
31T only 6ther or kirtsman 
mud give her away^ 31, 54; 
has unre^'ded Iteedom in 
matters of love* 31S mnft be 
marriedi 54 (cf, ^tu) ; when 
she may marry herself away, 
jlp cf* 171 note 2? Ji gjven 
away aacr* 63 note i need not 
be chaflc* fax ; a girh who 
has bome a child* asked for ai 
wife* 177 ; a girl captured in 
war DOE asked before a yar* 
564 I 1 tru^ handed over to 
the father for the hosbandp 
iSj* 340 j easily seduced, 
2f7, Cf. liaughiw 

Givtng of presenta : giving of ihc 
bride the bei& and the nature 
of the four first Idndi of 
marriage* SJr ? « "Jonrc 
righi^ 611 li badr 7f i « the 
hJghdi giving* 410 ; gtvmg of 
the wife lo aflother, 512; 
water poured out on giving 
presents^ Wafer 

Go: motherj womanp 524 
note 2 

God (creator) : reviled^ 384^ 

450 
Gods: not hound by moral Uws» 

391 their mndccdst 64 j 
wonhJpped from feur 39® i 
as pcfstien of women, 31S 
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G(5od: noduDg endrel^ gwxl, 
entirely bad« 591 

** WS.7 of life of the good ” 
6+ 

Gnil: the Holy, And its cJtajlc 
goardUn^ 4M 

Grcitness aiid fortdnc conise^ed 
with misrortdiic^ ; with 
■sscrdcm of self, 91; by what 
mmu broDghi to naught, 458 

Grid"! for d^ diikl^ 186; 
bahowing hy grief, T p j love 
its foot^ 3 33, 365 ! the wotnsn 
in sorrow, 419 ^ for the dead 
hurts these too^ 410 \ revenge 
k consolation in griefp 

GunrdiAnship of wonuusp 4iOp 499, 
p6; seduslou and vdllng^ 
447i 5^6 

Guejt £ muft be wdeomed and 
honoured in eveiy p z | 
hospitable pro^tudout 512 

Gam: aD the women of his 
spiritual flock for the Guni^ 
r74 ; the high dignity of the 
spiritual teacher, 199; wicked 
one mu^ bo punished (aban¬ 
doned), 200, jSd, of. 58; 
how terrible, if a disciple 
cohabiti with the wife of the 
teacher, ap, cf. l6i^ aaii 
sexual oflencea wbich are 
etjual to gunitalpa, ap 

Harifcaadin'i love for truth, 491 
Harlots: how greatly tbdr pro¬ 

fession flourished, 26*41 inarlv 
of dMmdHou, 264» how 
unpuTtant in the eommynity 
and in the army, 1661 as 
omainciiEa for the feift, oeurt 
of honour, hoflesset for the 
gueft of honour, and objeds of 

luck, 2681 harlot Slid 
crimins], 173 * thetr execra- 
dun and low evaluation, 173 i 
some regtikdouj for the pro¬ 
fession, 174; harlot and 
holiness, 3751 food from the 
harlot takes away inn^ 
strength, 514 note 3 ; envi(^ 
hy respe&abie women, 497 

Hatred for women a crime, 49a 
Hc^oat; lascivious^ 148; the 

demon Vitipi transformed 
into a he-goat and so eaten, 
331 

HeHlcrbach : Monk of^ 132, 418 
Hell; = di^easr etc., 53 ; all 

people go to beJJf x 31 
Henp^ked husband : a miserahle 

sinner, 486, 487* p4 note 3 
Henedityp ijj, 183 note l, 369 
Hero and Lc^der^ 438 
Heter^i w Harlots 
Hct%rism, 3|p 113 
Hidimbi's lore-ftory^ 291 
HomosesiualiEy^ 242^ 49S 
“ Honour women," sit Dignity 
Hona : whll£ with one black ear 

(or: with half-bkck can), 41, 
vo^f t04; animals of the 
KshattriyUj, 167 (cf, iii, [92^ 
** ; Sad on horseback, 377 

Housewife: who if in^t on 
cooking, 40 T ; midit keep 
□rdcTp 4o2p 439 r her 
authority in the house, 403 ; 
daughrer-ih-law md mother- 
iii-kwp 40J 

Hradsd dhradam ivlgata^ 16 
Hunger: entirely destroys virtue 

and wkdom, 294; hunger 
and ^hidy^ 394; famine, 386 

Hunting % Old Indian, tings hunt* 
19,48, 74, 90^ 133, 313,234. 
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virtDc of tie w^arrior nobility, 

Hmtuiad: lulure and definidon^ 
[1$, if uuwcrzble for 
lie condu^ and chafU^ef of 
tic wife* t|5i IP^ -f he h ber 
godhead (^c is paiidevitft), 
3o6, 347, 4J j, 430 j that of 
the woman friend at the same 
tiine her owni aiti his 
rignificance for woman, 146 

note, 3S ^ Jr 4^9! 

not d-escft the wife, 409 ^ 
not Jive on the wife, 487 » hai 
the right and dtiiy to puniih 
his ui^thfuL wife, 520, Cf. 
Henpecked btisband 

Husband and wife muft not sue 
each other, a0 

Ideal woman, 417 
!d|i^, right, czccllo^* 
Incej^ 2J3 
Indn : plays a trici on girli 

bathing, 13 ^ as a bird in- 
^hods penitents, 1^2 t begets 
Aijtina^ 1641 defiles AhaJya, 
202, 320, 356, 4f4 (punish¬ 
ment for it)| S^4; pursuer of 
women, 20^, |]9, 4^^ i 
comes in the form of the 
httiband to the woman he 
desires, 319$ on account of 
** BnJiman-miirdcf " crecpi 
bio the water At the edge of 
the world, 356 t appean in 
the form of Visashtha, 402; 
changes into all sons of forma 
m order to carry off" womeOf 
and wishes to embrace Rod, 
4^0; coveted with female 
pudenda ai punishment, 48 f 

fi* 577 

Indra'i banner and its feflivah 283 
(cf. also SchfoedtTj My//. mmJ 
A/j->ra^4Jl,llote a) 

IndraJcnA Nll^yanfp add. to ill 
bsauity ; how cured, 4^6 
In^m. absoLj 71; modtlis, 309 

Jantu: ^ciificed 11 an only son 
in order to obtain many, 191 

Janya, r44(cf. i, 3Ji, t9+*^ s 
193, K., i, 226, It 
probably mam: wedding, 
coanpnnyat weddbg; accord¬ 
ing to Nil atoreover 
varvpakalilyi^ U lai, “) 

Ja/atkAfu; by his forefathers il 
persuaded to marry^ 147; 
deserts hU wife, 353 

Jealousy : not with an idefll peo|de, 
ii6s not among primiiprc 
peoples, laip cf. 1721 
ruinous^ 207, 474 ^ 

cois life Bhort* 334 j iealoQ^ 
or its reverse, among the 
wives of polygaxmstSi 474 i 
“ the man who overcanie 
death,'* 51 i 

JcvstJ : magic, of the fun god, 400; 

nia#i4SS (cf- 
Johujj 43 B 
ymi ffimaf a«fr/, 314, cf. add. 

Kiel: hilled by demons, and re- 
caUed to life by the tcadbtr:» 11 

Xllc, at that time* ihen^ 283 
(further e*g. iv, 54. t v, 

XilptVTikilis. 3S4 ™ 
Ktiiii.t aukd die beaotifiil womoi 

jrieldiAg for Indra, 319 ntrte 3 
(cf. Wilwii, S/J. IFtrh, iii, 
j5}f i) ioimJciinoiti. 346; 
tlie MghcA things 33^• eU- 
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powerful* (c£ liiij 85, 
11^ n* IT * ii the old^ 

and grearcit god, ha* power 
over evciythtog and can pri> 
duce everything) i is the 
fiTcgodt 3J1 * dt£ttllian, jtS. 
Cf. Love 

Kar^a % liii hegetdeg hy tJic tan 
god* and npcHuje^ jo ; ta- 
dowed wiih magic virtues on 
aoeoontofhJi armour and ear- 
ring3» 33 ; dceii Arjuna In 

37 ^ abdu&rr of 
girls, 76 ^ embittered mgainA 
Diaupadf, who odended hicn 
at the Svayamvaia^ 115^ 
446 ; his origmal conne^on 
with her, 456 

XaufiJya j her grief and pfottil 
when Kama dcpaiUp 196,473 

KtcaLa ; hia adventure with Drau- 
padJp and death* 304 

KHUng of the woman t an eviJ 
crime* 4S7 ; of the tmduAe* 
however, quite or almost 
entirely free from punith- 
ment, ajo, 374, 489* jaa 

King", a wicked !noa^,a73, 524 
note 3 : cames rain jJJ 
wdfare and calamixy in the 
ccmnuyi a86; does not a$k* 
502 \ hij prindptl vLcoies, 
456 ; unive^ security under 
a good king, 490; a time 
withotii a king tenihlc, 11 5 

Klinnapi^i^ 6z 
Kopayatt dharmam, 58 (d\ vidhl- 

pnkopa, violation of the holy 
Order (or % of fate ?), v, 

rangaprikopana* in- 
fHngement of lawp holding 
for the ftage, i, IJS*,*) 

Kfi: in tat kfieva, thiuking tbnii, 

31; k|! w'ith acens. of per^n 
** do towaidap”. etc.| 344 

note 
Kfi^h^: as abdo^or of womenj 

68, add. to 78; i^rjuna^i 
fiiend and aUyp 731 lover of 
w'omeo, 171 ; provida 
soffident food in a miractjloua 
fkshionp 401 { Sail of hii 
wives, 414; pctfonni a 
mirack on DraupadI* 447 ; 
prombei her revengOp 454 

Kahattriya, rre Warrior 
Kshetraia* 168, t76 
Kshvedita* 324 
Kunif; ai a good daughter, 3 J j 

her adventure wuih the sun 
god, and Karna's birth and 
expesure, 501 grief on 
acCQunt of her unmafried 
motherhoodp 35p cf, 111 note 
1; holds a Svayarpvaraj 7'S 1 
bears three iona for the g^s* 
163 s sofTiDw and grief n a 
motherp zia, 4191 8°^ 
the pfliitendal forc^, 4^^? 
urges her suns on, 457 * 
provoked on account of her 
fdJow-wire Madr!, 475 

Laja: with weddingt 6[ 
Leviii.ic, 165 
lie: causes Joss of calle, 62 ; 

when pcnnitlcdp az ii49i . 
Life : half of life for the beloved, 

290; living on the wife 
penalizedj Z47, 487, cf. 5?+ 
note I and AAors 

Lights t the three lights of human 
being), ] 449, and add- to 

r- -^5* 
Line of hair above the navel in 

womaOp 144 
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Li&gA-wonbjp» 3 38 
Litter: wonien bptrtiailar curicd 

thcrebp ^^2M add. to z^2 

Lokiyltil, 343p 493 
Lopomudift : cjtlled iato eril^cfice 

and miTTifti hy Ap^Xy^ 149 i 
her We-unton mih him, 229 

Levet th« mtn mult be obliging to 
the woman in kve, tj, 46^ 
48* *3S,. 2J7p 394, 
337^ 33| t 1*3^ perioDs to 
whom r«pe& sh^ld be 
ibowa count for nothing, j? i 
love free for aU, 35; woman 
tahes the ftrll $M leads jn 

, ]ove,45, 3gOp4j7,cf. 13 : a 
necesjaiyp jn order that there 
rnty be chiJdrenj 60p ef. 6^ i 
ti the founditioa of mAniagep 
90p 135* t|9; a woman in 
love i* turned baot hy 
nothing and ti endowed with 
magic virtuet, 134 ; love for 
woman tht meaning of hfrp 
iJSj 317. 35f 5 romance in 
love for the man^ 37 Bp 195 \ 
hajf of life lor the bdov^, 
aSB I love for the huiband 
paramount, 392 i the womjin 
in love not raponiibk, 393; 
love the higbeA good, 3JI i 
its power and de^mfliveneia* 
33a p hygiene, 333 i mbA be 
reciprocal 3341 diie^ ioeif 
towotrds the penon present, 
334; dednlbon and ongiup 
338, 3^9, 361 1 is in IdeSp 
338, cf 361 ; talent of the 
woman for lovep 379f 
277; how the girrs arlier 
lecTtl love and promise of 
marriage are taken into 
coniideradon, 381, of. ai^d. 

to 70! the mm w^ho 
ennnot pan from hi* dead 
belovedr 41B; woman does 
not love at allp |Ol ; tcu great 
& love for the wife foolish and 
bad, 331. Cf. AbhisxrikSp 
JLBma, Surntm^ Woman 

Lovc'chaimf p 330 
Lovc-li fe of the man, 31 5* 340 
Love-plainHj 395 
Loye-viiit of the woman, ire 

AbhlilriUl 
Luck-bringing things, ii, i4tpi3ip 

z66p 3d8, 337* Cf Bodyp 
Grtamai 

Lying-^ln w'omin : through bearing 
lives together with deathp 
^44, 19] [ ipiiiti dangerous 
ic» her and the chiidp 391 and 
add.; woman who haa died 
in c^Idbinh an evil spirit, 
393 ; goes ilraJght 10 heaven, 
393 I andean and makes the 
husbud also opdeinp 391, 
^97; how lung an infcrWl 
between the icpanic canine- 
mcnEap 391 add. 

Midhav! * lent for the begctdng of 
chiidreUp in cichange for 
certain honeij and yet an 
uninjured virgin^ 41 

Midrl; obtami two sons at once, 
r6$, 474; bums hersdfwith 
her husband, 136, 414 

Magk i to awaken Irota the dead, 
li ; to call up a god, 29; 
to get childieot 1561 in a 
dispute over bemndi/is, 3^6 ^ 
againA enemicat i66p 364^ 
fl7e 10 hold yp watcTi 3191 
to compd love, 330* 53^^ P 
ennne^on with the lying-in 
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bedi 396; aj a punficadoa 
with the deadi 41^1 to divide 
emeself inta many met) in 
order w satiafy many women^ 
477 I leave one'i wn body 
and dwell in anmher, 4Sa ; 
Etagic ear-ring^ and similir 
attnour (of Karna), 33 (cf. 

al» ij 330^ ^ ^ \ 
3101 ®-),4O0 ; magic 

omtmcnt for the feel* to catty 
OBC HE a fabnlouf speed, 137 v 
magically taking on another 

in order to cohabit with 
the beloved, 46, 134 (cf 
Indra) % magic with the effigy 
of the haled personp 337 note 

MahJbhBrHta 1 charadenzed* it_37f 
4385 compodtiDHp Tcvidon^ 
mcetpaUtioQp a, 34^ 83, 
84^ roSp (67, aoQ, 3o8» 136, 

J3®i 365,4i^i4T6p 439- 
443* 4+7^ 45^^ 45*. 
1084. 445.4?*- S47 

Maireyir 3^7 
Making way, 233, 493 
Mandhatar^ 374 
Manl; == indnnlk, sapphire, 435 

(s« abo Vt 94* ** 
Minly Arcngthr Jce Potetn^ 
Marriage i ■ moA impoTtant ordin¬ 

ance, ^6 ^ in Eutnite, 130 ^ 
” ^ncadon for marxiige,^ 
131; noble piftnre of 
Ktotriage, 139^ ■ necessity 
for the woman, ;4i 146* *55- 
f 39T ; for the man, 146 ; 
ti of legal origin and a matter 
of ownenhip, 171; caHb for 
the sake of offipiing, ajot 
dcmandi fidelity from both 
husband and wife, 248 j of 
incahre impoitance andmigic- 

flily dangerous^ 313; huiband 
and wife body, 4T<J. Cf, 
Matrimony 

Marriage by capnjre, 55* *^7^ 9^* 

381,425. 51s 
Marriage hy purcbaaci 6^ S5r_ 59^ 

63, 75. Cf* Bride's 
payment 

Marriage by theft or fraud 
(pflMca), SS 94 ^ 

Majua t os godi of marruget 60 
Matriarchyp rec Mother-right 
MaTrimony t difficult for the 

daughter, 7 v sacrament of 
womanp 54, 1551 the 
diffierent kinda, 55* 69^ 91^ 
511; what kind of woman 
or women the man mofl or 
nmy niartyp 57, 6; ! ags 

Enardige, S®. 17® E ^ 
girl may give bersdf away in 
marriage^ 58^ ^3 (?) i the g^rl 
g^en away more than onect 
fil agreement of the mamed 
couple makes the real 
marriage, 59* cf 9* - 
be seakd with lovej 60, *^*- 
65^ 90 E the woman's inclina¬ 
tion therein impoilDMiti add. 
to 76^ 3S1 p |86p add. to 47 i i 
one owes ihc wife 10 strength 
(combat, coQlcfU etc,). 77- 
S7 j younger brother (laAer) 
does not many before the 
ddcTp 105 I only cripple* in 
matters of love marry * laos 
the woman u given to the 
family. 170: girl mOJTied to 
a girl ^l*ted to be a man 
(^ikha:p4^), 3S7; what «rt 
of girl* to avoid, 58, 454 note. 
Cf Child-marrUget Lofft, 
Marriage 
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MArukp 119 
Meeting : jsagfc, witli dead loved 

c^tSf 415 
Mela, 3^5 nevt 
MenibTtaucm : ita begmning 

the girl {|HJber«y)^ ^9 ; suptf- 
Aitioii relatiiig thcrcta^ 37? 
2=51 poxifics the woman 
frocQ magical and ntoral cvUsj 
3x9, ai7f ^itw 5^3;. sexual 
intercourse forbidden during 
mciifbuation, xa^; ibe 
znonrhly how the murder of 
a Brahman and exCfoneJy 
dangerous, cf. =191 

^ a woman then unckan and 
dangerouB, 125 i pecessar^ 
for conception, xaS; no 
menftruRdon in the begin¬ 
ning (firii came through 
riga), 22S ^ dotluhg at this 
time, 444^ Cr. ^itu 

Might b right, 39, 93, 448 
Milk firom the br^il of the woman 

at the ti|ht of the childt 211 

(even with the woman who 
hai not borne a Childs K.p 
U 310, ^ 

Moon t wh^ it wanes, 472 i pre- 
tnarita] owner ofwanianp 127* 
311, add. to J911 as god of 
iriiitfulnesv 47= 

Moral law t the work of the wak. 

Morality: dependent upon 
woman, $24 

Mo$es in the bulruihest 36 
Mother: her right over the child 

e^ni] to that of the lather, 
166 f at the niarriage of the 
child^ panictilariy the 
daughter, t97# add, to 471 s 
high pmiticn] and elHnudonf 

T09,199 (cf. uL 3^ *)^ ^04^ 
3441 only a wallet* 201 ; 
reference of the chiidTen for 
her, 2o3 ; her Wc for the 
children, xio* cf. 35 i how 
heavy her butdeo, 344, cf. 
3!0 

Mother-right t in. India, 129 ; the 
uncertajety of a chiJd^a 
paternity not its origin, 172 ; 
mother-right and Couvade, 

397 
Mountrin-wonSip* 324 
Muric; at she fe^tivalj 82; 

young girll inftnu&ed theiein, 
4701 its miiaculooi power, 
479 note 

Mythic Sa|^ 

Naked bathing and rieepbg for¬ 
bidden, 26a; naked female 
escort of honouri 271 ; naked 
woman not to be looked at* 

156 
Nlmda: » turned into an ape 

(lalB in love and marries), 357 
Navel: pregnancy through, 34 
Niritkira, ioE note i 
Niyacchad* T 5 
Niyoga, Begeitiflg hy pro^, 

Leviiatc 
Nose: the beaudlul nose of the 

woman, 435 j the large om 
of the man and erotic rignifi^ 
once, 433 

Nurse i the girl\ 15, JSt 71^ 3®= • 
the woman's, |8S 

Oath: formula for* 383* s 15. 5x5, 

537 
Onaniam, ijd 
Onions: forbiddep, and intemiher 

of the Jove^foixe^ 339* cf* 
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t27 (regarding the fcirbidding 
of beaus see L, von Sohroeder^ 
ffifwtr 2er/jrM / Jf. iTjarWe 

JTV' (Tgo[)t pp. 
1S7 ff.) 

Ongtn : of the niale seed, 3^9 ; of 
tlic fcetQS, 360 ^ of tbe organs 
of sea»^ j66 ; how curious 
the ori^ md growth of the 
fcEtoi is» iBa {cL with the 
posdige there (ntnBkted lii^ 
309, 

Ptgeantx» aod ftands for them^ Sip 
469 

Pind^vas : obtain Ehanpadi at the 
Svayatpvara^ So ; reveal them- 
sehrei u wajiriorsp 87 ; many 
Draupadl in order ofsenJoiityp 
107 ; are non-Arytu mtinderip 
loSi thdr poljwdric 
marriage, 107? thkr origift* 
162 ;; each one chancteriied, 

+57 
Ptndo t preaches free love of 

womeut Ii8 ; hu Kms Ik- 
gotten for himp i4o^ Ltlh 
a penitent^ who is copulating 
in the form of nn antelope, 
134; dies in the love- 
embrace, 13 s 

Para^urima n kiili hJi mother, lox ; 
hghts with Bhishma, 3B3 

Parc i = paraimin, 3S5 
Parent$-hi-law and cbildren-in-liWp 

md add. to 404 md 

. ^ 5 
Pariah legend : GoetheVi loi 
ParivettaTp Ui “ Rc-mariying ** 
Parylfi^l)! te maiiah, 385 
Pb^olatry, Linga-wonhip 
Pknica, 19, 211, 31a 
Filgrimages (of woiiLan)| 346 

Fiiy: even for the wieJeedt ^05; 
the woman^s, 504, cf 416 

Fkces for love, 333 
PoUudon: is to be atoned for* i 
Pol^fiiidiy, 107 
Polygamy, 4711 magical division 

of cw into fifty, m order to 
satisfy hl^ wives 477 

Ftmdon of woman t among more 
primitive peoples, 1711 
amtmg the OM Genziam, 
I73i +89^ S12 ; PRV> 

+^ w aecret love of the 
girl taken into couridctatiDu, 
jSfi add. to 76, to 47it j86 i 
among Kihittriyas and 
RBjpots 43 St cf. Eajputs, 
Warrior i sklusian and veil¬ 
ing, 447, $16 s shm in 
a^aiii of £tate, 464 ; in war, 
466,479; in amusemoits and 
joyftil events 4^71 noto 
1; at pageants and saariheki 
fdiivila, 468 V women taken 
along with one on a visit, 
47Q; are energetic and orge 
oDf on, 4j6 I may not be 
gambled away, $18, cf. 
bottom; unhappy position 
of the woman tuipeSod of an 
ad of nnlkithfuhies, 514^ 
Cf Woman 

Potdcy : means of ^rengthening» 
33B; Qivm oj CrcMU of 
poeeo<yi 3401 te^g the 
bridegroom as to his mjinly 

408; taken away 
by food from a harlot, $34 
note 3 

Power I over woman, 77; power 
of woman , 514 

Pntjfil, commonplace und-erftitld- 
ing* 463 
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Prtml^ : = [ T9p, KC f 

on iiS^ (i^licrc litewiw 
pimmlloiidp^li^ii dh^Tmaj cf. 
perhaps ^S^bnidrish^) 

Pratipad/ate oa tiipcid* |S doing 
nothing " c.g, 73, ^ 

prlyopiivc^a* 303^. cf. 3®7 
Prcgtwncy: which has come about 

in a jnanntr Qtherthan iiatura]^ 
31» 17 5 by the Mil's nysr 
37 ; (mm ihe fnait of a tree, 
t §6 i through watef-spclls, 
373 ; too earlyp 37^5 
naccy is a wondeffuJ thni|i 
ldl (cT. with ihc passage iii* 
lc^9, “ i a holy thing* 
367 1 Its diuatioQi 371; ci- 
traordmardy Jong* pit of 
the manj 371; h Imng 
together with death* 3H^ 39^ > 
demons which are dartgetons 
AC that time* 3911 pregaant 
woman not to be visit^* 3546; 
has a high fbaoding* 4S9- Cf. 
Begetting, Children* Navel* 
Unfrujtfubesi 

Presence of woman ipms mm on, 
S34, cf. add, to 11 ; dwarms 
the wratMiil, 535 

Promucni^t j/c Helsefam 
Promise of nuiriiage : lecieE* 384 

cf. add. to 78 
Propagadon* w Begetting 
ProfUtudon: to cam * dowry, 

123; to provide an income 
for the husband* iij* 129^ 
350,487 (cf Life) i by whom 
intr^uced* md add. to 
126; u a pfofcakm* wr 
Harlots; hospinble* 512 £ 
which Women, ire free to all, 
a 50. 

Puberty: of the girf soperftilian | 

conceming it, 37 * Appear¬ 
ance A great joyi also: 
puberty poem, jo 

PiuLarbhu* 174 
Fumsha; etymology* 46cj be¬ 

haviour of Purnaha hi the 
formadoa of the human 
bcingp 361 

Pushpaph^* mcnilnial blood* 363 

^^e^oning * tint to quelbon 
(LaheTigtin)p 47 5 ^be 
Vabsha* 109 

Rain; neceisary for the hnsband- 

taan, 2S6, 4SM ^ W 
maies min, 5+7» 
pridt, 547; the power of 
chai^ty (Jove—|UsbyaciiAga), 
541, and add. to 547 * 
months bring many biefla* 

*71 
Rain of ashes over a pbee ^ined 

with sin* 316 
Raivata(ka] ; mountain, fe^Kval in 

its honnuri 73* 324 
Rajas: xuen^mal blood* paaaoni 

362 
Rijpoa; pcsitkm of the woman 

among Them, 9* 250, 43S* 

4^h 
Rlbhasa : wicked* to whom food 

b delivered daily* 21 ; 
appearance, 291 £ can change 
form at will, 29a £ when 
fpedaOy dangCTouSi 294 5 
their womsi give birth im¬ 
mediately after concepdoo* 
395, 3711 panictilar nature, 
add. to 39* t woman ii a 
Kakshasdi 545 

PUma: itretches the enormous 
bow and obtains SlcX* 88 £ 
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pittCTD of fliil Ltc, 196 I 
UmcDta hh lo^ belciv^, 29 
416; lib honour requlrs 
chdt only he ahalJ free Sita, 
4361 soiptds her of lio- 
^thfdbess Kod mils her 
prove htf tunocence by ordeal 
by fire» 5x5; repudures her 
for the »ecmid time Kcd Joui 
her for eWt JiS i how littk 
he viioea her^ J30 

RimRy^ii^: dursES^bied, 412; 
mark} of original coudidonv 

Ripe, 64* |i6, 490, cf 23 
Rivana; dcsirei to viokre the 

maiden Yedivadt 23 
Reincarnation 1 for revenge, 24^ 

387, Cf. Begetting^ Wind 
Rejuvenescence ; of C/ivani, 358 
Region ! Jixmi fearp 39$ 
Rellgiooi meana of graoe of 

womanp 346* add. to 346^ 
+27 

Re-marriod woman"! explana- 
tion of the concept, 174; a 
teroi ofibuBc, 169 

Re-mafrying," toj 
Ro<marrying of the girl, 60^ 40E j 

of the womAQ, 16 8p 174, 407 
Rroukff : nnEuthlul to hn hniband 

and killed, aot i brings back 
Ms arrowi and 11 totmentod 
by the ^n god, 354 

Requital of the wkk^ k ceitaiup 

15^ *7p97 , 
Rflurre^on-uuigic, 11 
Revenge : conaoLation in grief, 4^4 
Rice-gnicl, tij, 326 
Riding : of the wonun, 167, 377 
1^hya(|tnga: hii origin, 263 j 

why fo cha^e, 260; love- 
adventure with -C^ii (or 

hetaera)i he cauKa it to min, 
540 

Rim 1 of a girl in her lather^s house 
a sin, 54, 58, 216? makes 
marriage an ohligaticmi 54, 
2201 gives the right of co¬ 
habiting, 116, 220j cf. 39; 
only the hnsband ihall then 
have access to the wifCf T21 ; 
dehnitioo, 2161 pots the 
married conple under obliga- 
tion to cohabit, 216, 223, 
HS* iSti merit and benefit 
of the litngainana, aiSp 14^* 
the mart may Ml that lime 
refiase atf woman, 220; how 
wicked at that time the 
killing of the woman {lireyi), 
4gg 

Romance, le/ Love; “ romantic 
reserve,^^ 313 ; Outside love- 
relatiortshipsp 437 

Rouscr of lovc^ 123, 322, 328 
Rup, markp mark of sear, 389 
Ruru and Framadvarl, 288 

Sabhl, 3^^ 443 
Sadhayad with prasthitt, 34 

not always ** sarvival 
doaimcnts," 115^ 130 

Saint: appewaocei 25, %66i hot- 
tempered, 41, aoa, 229, 260, 

3+7- 3S*- +fw^ 5*®? 
pttjem fcKT life, 64, ]I4t 
cannot be ibdncd, ^ M ^ t 
hideous, 542 j and evil- 
smelling, t66p add. to 111 f 
ha curK mualbr harms the 
iimocenti i|3; intent on the 
erode cntcrtiunlng of the 
gue^ 317, Cf. Durvlsas 

Saipkalpa, (appeddve) ideai 338, 
360 

584 
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4 paTtkukr bcinudcKai 
spocuUy A Icsw one, 147^ 4S8 

SAmucchrayAt 14, 365 
SiupvaraJ!^ And Tapti^ 37S 
Smdd i pounded by maidflcrviLiiraT 

308 I tlie sianghtBr-in-llw 
for the modier-m^iiw* 40$ 
add. 

Saiyavat!: Juj 1 fiah-like odourp 4^ 
(tinjce ipning ftom a £9h}p 
334^ maDifea a fer^i 40 ^ 
is a ^rl givej bulb to 
Vj^jUa* 3^; neverthdeai fe^ 
malm a. virgin, 40, cf. 4dd. to 
34; Hot gloji£H]9 perRioie, 
40; QlntiJiu^A luvc for ber^ 
378 i her fharc in the govem- 
mentp dL 16$ 

Saugandbikap (4 kind of) lotos- 
Aoweri 199 (cf. li* 3* 
i<j, ’i iii, 43, 6j, *i 
168, *•; hr, 3i» “) 

^vitrl; pearl of [ndkn womm- 
hood, 4^7i cf. 340; her 
^ Mlf-chcMect” 78, 89 

Scholar: k m\y ■ piroi. 4^8 
(cf. e.g. u, 5S» ^*5 3Sp 

3dj, 10,1) 
Sea : drunk op Of dried Op 

penicent^ JJ3, |t9; why 
ialt, 349 

Seed: who bJis it mx^ have the 
"field,” 63t 40® ? 
or field ” ? ree Picld t srat 
by bird'poflr 2331 
forming fooda^ 338 i dabslon 
of Eemm at the fight of the 
beaodfbl womans 361 ; how 
the feed fbrmJt 3S9f j6i ; 
pemmoe 00 iovaJimtiiy 
emission ofieiiuHi* sjfii 

Self: onc'i own sejf is all that 
oiitien, 93^ 96, 510 (cf- 

585 

individoaliim) t ±e™aoc^# 
/f/ Son 

^ Sclf'Choke*" r^f STajaipvara 
Self-coltiire: consiib in sclf- 

dttdpline, 93 (e.g^ v, 69, 
ScQje^rgans: wh^t th^ owe thdr 

origin to, 366 
Sctistiality : powerfiil in Old lndla» 

316 
Sex of the ddld : dcteftninatioii of 

(cm begetting and in the 
womb), 367 

Shash^hTp 391 
Shell i liipifics good fortune;, 141 { 

= vulva* T38 
Sight: the divine, 30^ 484 
SlBt: bl an caiiter mAcnce 

Yedavatlp 13; fpnmg from 
the fiinow* 87, yo r married 
to Rlmi* 88 j her grief when 
she bdkves lUma dead, 4IZ : 
how she behaves when RIeui 
h banishedp 433 i as RJva^a^i 
ctptTve, 414: an ideal womaiip 
4271 her beanty, 432 s her 
hanhnaai 436; h^ com- 
piRienato natore, 505; tas^ 
ptdid of tm&Jthfiiln^ and 
pnrifiod in the orded fire, 
^2^ ; second repudiadon and 
dbappeiiiitce into the earth, 
528 

Slaying of wnmui penalised, 488 
Slowoeas: where good, adi (cf 

302) 
Smelling at the head, [83 
Snake Mry, S ^ 
Sodomy, *42 
Snn: how necefsary^ 7, 22, ^8, 

I4d: 11 onc^i own lel^ 2a, 
i 184,203,341,4111 the 
higher earthly happinos, T $1, 
18|; the Ve^ 203, c£ 150; 
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that aj\ putkululy 
gifted, 169^ cL tS9 note 3, 
acid 171; dasKS of$«3S| 174 ; 
grief for the dmd $cKii 186 ? 
Iupp7 only is he ^ho has no 
*cm, 190; Ksn » »ni 
r^it, 194, cf; 195 5 the 
yonnger may not marry befetc 
the to; 

Son of umnarHed woman, 174, Cf, 
Girl 

Soal: Aill m the dead body,, tS8 ; 
nan reium, [€S r khiI 
(pumiha) in ihe origin of the 
human being (behaviour and 
■gency), 36s 

Spirits t why forbidden to the 
Bniiiinantr i±i cf. 312; 
poured over the bHder 327; 
prohibited, jay. Cf. Drini' 
ing 

Spirimali^c seance^ 47 ; 
Spring u s rouier of love, 323^ 

jaS 
Stridhana, Ui WomanV property 
Sudar^jina i hoipiiable towards the 

paflor (or : the gne&), ; 1 a 
Suicide t wkhed and nni^erp 394 
Sukinyl: married to the angry 

Cyis^ua, 358, ito 

SuIabhi44^Ji 4^r $06 
Snlhing of the wornan, 494 
Sun : males woQun pregnant, 3.7 ; 

witnen to human conduct 97* 
397 

Sun god: description^ 50; begets 
Karna, 31 j marries Mi 
daughter Co Sainvarana, 37B i 
pacihes Jamadagni end brings 
into vogue funihade and 
landilt, 3^4 ; magic cookings 
pot and jewel of the ran god, 
400 fThe tun iiKlf 11 called 

kicTi e.g> in the Pa^u- 
mSracar.p " the jewel of the 
air/*) 

Sunda and UpasundOj J39 

Sunihadc and shoes: how they 
came into use, 178 

Supernatural lapse of time in 
Faiiyland, i J3 and add.j, 418, 
cf. 401 

SurSp s// Spirit 
Bumta; public, 124: the Mghe^ 

i33ii taMng oa anch 
own form during the surata, 
137; the man Scefcf plewufe 
tl^dii, the womm the child, 
aoj; should only be pmSdied 
in the ntti begetting of 
children), 2181 not before 
maturit)' ii reached, 219, 
237 ; be pridked when 
the wife is in ttcu, a 20; 
necessary for the woman, 229; 
caprices and skill of the woman 
in the sutam, 219 ? delight of 
the woman th^dn, 2 33 \ how 
wicked to intetrupE Jt| 233, 
cf. [[4; dearh during the 
surata, 2 jj, cf, xoip t6Z| 163; 

immodemte liking for it, ajyt 
416 I /acj/r in it, 237 ; as a 
mcani of cure, 2j8 1 unclean, 
240, cf. ajo; not in the 
golden age, 24t ; in the 
mouth (£s^'amaJthuDa)j 342; 
homoseioah 14^ i euchaeg- 
ing of clothe* of the kms with 
the inraUj 343 % not with 
^Tiddhip 243; other tinxeSi 
places, thiiigs> forbidden for ii» 
143 ; only allowed with one^i 
ovm wife, 145^ 304, 333; 
not with the pregoant woman, 
24S1 dghtfold, 351 i not 
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with 1 wotma of a higher 
caftCf 253 ; nor yet with one 
of m lower, 254; ai piooi 
Mims, 157, cf, 22! note 3, 
517; which women to itohIj 
333 I womui haiS the greater 
plcwure therein, cf. 
119; with dad perianJi 
417; niBgia] ability to pff- 
fom the cohtbitadon with 
many women 2t the fciEne 
time, 477 i how one should 
prepuc for pToceediiig to the 
niratt^ 344 

Suta: his high pondon* S| $ the 
king^a intiiiittE frknd, 19$; 
ber^c poetry* 43S 

Sva : = itmanf j6S 
Svairioi: dchnitioav 164 
Svzyai^varit 1 eiompia, 69^ 78, 

* matter for 

the nobles^ Jh 7®' ®5 " ■ 
brilliant Bo ; a ucred 
nuttcTt 8 j ; a diigrece for the 

pTl 3®3 

'nuiriOf Wp eicellctit, *E 

TaJjiM gai^, 3S9 ^ 
Tapaa : what all upas 1 pr 3S^ * 

tapu of the woman. |45p 
402 (cf Relipooi moos of 
g;race) 

Tath&bhQti. tathaiva* cathlvidha, 
** right* acellcnt," i®i ^^7 

Teacher and tcacheiV wife* j/e 
Gotu 

Tem fancl mourning) ~ for the 
dead* fMliah, 1B6; baneful, 
430 (cC Fr- S. Kraias, 
FM/b/mtK p. li3)i teart 
of a woman become lotos* 
fomn, ito, i%6i become 

fire, 233* S3M * 

river* 535 \ tears the naonroe 

ofwomanT494f 
Teeth: widefy-sepirated, 434 
Tejaa* 3S9 
Thief and harlot* 273 
Thigh J the sWeethearT on the left, 

48,103 ; chiM and dmghter- 
in-law on the righli 4®i i^+ ? 
birth from thJghj 171* 374 

Time* Sopematufal lapse 
Tifldnka'Wood: brand of 459 
Tobias n^bta, 3 El 
Tridackm^ T84 
Transformidofl into other &hape$* 

tee Indra, Mt^ 
TiMvd and pil^pmagc of the 

woman peiullzed* 346* 47* 
Travcllmg- and dnught-aniinabi, 

267 
Trees: girl* grtTW on thetn, itdi 

human bemgi from i 56; 
tree and sexoal Efe, l ^6 (cf 
Children) i tree gjvei hiu^ 
baedp 230 ; abode of 
and siuiiifir* H3^ 39^ ^ 4<>J ? 
frilit of tree wEb ai bter- 
mediary for children, 156 

Trihakod: obtmenl from ibli 
mountatn, 128 

Truth: ^ the moft eicdimt thing* 
78, 491 Karit- 
ondn) 

Ulflpfi a aiLidte*liii7* captmttei 
Arjiina*fT 

Unchaftity: who thereby guil^* 
the fnmn of the waman* 30 J $ 
fj*A deSnition* ai a 
pleasant gamci^^ 313. Cf, 
Adultuf. Ch*fiit)f 

Unfrnitlbliicii: menu 
10, 159. 37J- Cf 

Cbildrai 
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U p&ii^rat erode Mmec, 49,13 7 
Urvifl: go« to Aijonm 00 k love- 
™t and dJfW himj 33 5 

Vadhu, daughter-in-law^ 34^ 
YitdOk * aa abdu^cKr of woffleot 

31S 
Vasad^ t® obtaji^^ 104 
Vafluhfha : hU woodcr-cow, +7 j 

begets aoM for othcii^ 160 
add., 161,^ 167^ 3711 bouse- 
pricA of Kalmiihapadnt t6o 
add. i of SaipTaraDa^ 184 ; 
wania to ocmiimt foicidCi 191 ■ 
ct 133 note ij tDfinentcd 
with jealoti^ bf Anindhatl^ 
47+ add. 

VKUtpit magically ctumged mlo 
a he-^t and eaxoii 131, 

„ 3+9 
Viyobhignioga, 481 
Vi^eaha^, dicdc-nuirt " 433 
Vi^iiutia: seduced by Menahl, 

^ly 160 
Viduil, 40 
YihrldatCf represent (1^ plaTing), 

300 
Violation of a virgin^ Deflom- 

don 
Violent death : ccnfer» a divine or 

djuigexooj nature^ 393 
Vipula ; proteds his teacher'i wife 

from adultery^ 4B0 
Vtrgndiy; iminjur^ tn spite of 

motherhood^ or re^or^ 34 ; 
regarded very higMy, 31, 40, 
add. to 78, ii7p ng, 
38a t puniihEaent of ftccnicr^ 
iff though bnoc^i^ c girl k 
accused of its Ism, 44; des¬ 
pised, latp 177 

VtIu : 11 pro^ in begettingf i6i, 
165 ^ imltei in a magicaj way 

dead loved anef with those 
rcmnining bchiiid» 41 ( 

Vyasaniii* zoj 
Vyushtaip (arvarfm* “when the 

night had grown Hghtp** 307 
now 

“ Windering Jew,” J/r Ahaliienu 
Warrior (^hattriya): does not 

ask, ^y takes for himself, 13+ 
68f joa 1 may not marry a 
Brahman woman, ao, 103 % 
dhibils veneradon towards 
the Bnhniaiia, lo^ 2^, 231^ 
279 (cf. Brahman) ; may not 
accept presents^ b8; battle 
his duty^ 7if 431 i owes his 
origin to the Brahmuip r6a i 
mn^ give, 221 god to 
heaven on death from 1 
weapoDp 310, 414 r ideal of 
lifcf 320, 456 p the Epic ihfiir 
poe^f 438; podrion of 
woman with themi 2ts8, 43®f 
$18; mu^ paniih the wjcledt 

Water: in magic and cunc, 301 
shaken over the hand m 
giving presents, 62, 141 (cf- 
e.g. hif ^9h K.p iv^ 78# 

$ ma^caJJy dangerous, 
243, a6a (c£ i, 170, 
391 i “ watering of the 
momiht' 19] » water of the 
Bca^ sff Sea 

Waving of the clothes as a sign of 
appkufic* B^y 467 

Weapon; death by a weapon lads 
to haveUp iiot oaths on 1 
weapon by Kihattriyas and 
Rijputs, 3S3 note 

Wedding: cxpenrivei, 8, 14$; cere- 
mony^ 139; present^ 143* 508 

588 
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Widow: tilli tlie firuit of her 
wombr 371; her ouliippjF^ 

406^ 416; penaian for 
widowi, 406 V M beircis, 
4o6» cf. 10; her re-iiianiage, 
407 i muA live cligikp 4^9 ^ 
becomes a peutenfp 4^5^ 
Brother-in-law, “ Re-mHiry- 

Widow-burrung, 377» 4* * 
Wifet ti the fiddt 171* 34* i 

de$criptioii and worth of the 
good wifct iHt 34^p 4^7p 
^j6 ^ in her all the ai^ or 
good thinga of life, 115^ J40; 
eantlOE OWn a£l>’thillgp Tilt 

346, 44^p Sio (cf. Woman's 
property): her heavy taak, 
344, 3sa V the rirtuoas one 
aorpaases the saint, 347 i can 
work (ninclop 3501 u re* 
warded in heaven, 350? re¬ 
bukes the btlflband, 356 ; Satl 
as a model wife, 411; Diau- 
padlt 536; preferred by 
the poJygamHl, 472 r her loss 
of fbanding to a new rintl, 
476 I how the wife muft be 
treated, 4^^ ■ handed over, 
512, 517 note 3? how dc- 
feneelesa, if aecttsod of un ^ith- 
fbbe$», 524 ; easily procured, 
530, cf 523 ; too great a love 
for her calling for censure, 
531 t £j an ob]ed of the 
soises, 531 1 tmfy perfor^g 
pioui aSs with a wife from 
die Mtoc ca^^c, 66 

Wind : wjmcM to what goes on, 

97. 197. 5'S- S’S i «ssiftwit 
in love, blows mway the 
clothes of the lempcreas, 261 v 
why cool^ 300 5 drives the 

iecd up to the womb, 363; 
leads the soul to a new incaf- 
nation, 363 s drives the feetus 
out, 367 ; wind of the outer 
worhl ika away the super- 
natural knowledge of cbe new¬ 
born child^ 367 

Wind god: deura the hnndred 
daughiers of Ku^anabhap 89 * 
begets Bhlmii* 164 

Wiihing-pot, 400 
WomaA ; Indian views of her are 

contndiaory* 3 { are pro^ 
foundly moral, 4* * 3'® 5 
woman a dwelling of happi- 

DC», 11, 137, 403 5 
ilep in Icve-afiairs* 13^ 45* 
380,^ 437 (cf Girl); the 
married woman JHU^ not live 
with kinsfolk, 95 s woman h 

untruci ^31* “ 53* 
e^ecdingly seniual, t|3i 37Sj 
4^7 ; always dependent, 134P 

346, 4461 if ^ 
makes hw, 136, 105; eaira 
fm bearing chOdfen. t46, 
155,117,130,359 5 woomi’i 
■TTT3 In lifci 13 4^ * 4^^ 15 ^ J 
nOKp ai+p 3^Ti 3^^- 359 s 
woman for the pri^, etc.* 
17J j wioti the r4jWp 205 » 
do^ not iin, but only the 
iTLiDp 2051 magically 
dangercraSp 219 * camiot 
poMCH^ 2ar, 346, 449- 
(irf*, however, 65^ 4t3i and 
under Woman's property): 

n^tr unclean, 227 * * 
du to live Cdi hcTp iff Life; 
her wor^t odences, 2 53'37^ ^ 
how levcrely ponished if ahe 

dealings with a man of 1 

kwer cifle, *53* •* 
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kiUed without piiiiiib- 
mmt if a bad ^74f 
489, §33 ; h hdy^ 341 ; hai 
the lu^be^ ^ligni^p 344+ 486, 
495 s ii like 1 wirriot, 345, 
39^t I9J w b fionre* ©f the 
SiqisAn wd inCarD^don of the 
matcrul and »cnlueM;i^ 365, , 
gcMj cf. 7 ; a bad magical 
natuft* 3^p 499 I hai. more 
pleaiofc in the mata and 
greater pasdon for love, 379^ 
cf. 339; her ic5ige hither 
and hiubatid, 384; of a weak 
future, 377^ 387 (cf. 436); 
the spoil of w-ar, 409, J07 ; in 
sorrow^ 4^9 * tallEaqvtj 428 i 
strong-will^ and p«$$iaiiale, 
43^ ^ ii the word, man the 
meaning, 440 i verj import¬ 
ant that fhe ihoiild be utt- 
touchedp 450^ ef. iO| add, to 
78, 307* 383*386, 439, 524; 
mull not iMvd* 47 r, cf. 346 ? 
muH be givco pre^tif 486 j 
XI goddess of happiness and 
light of the house, 486^ 49 $ 

343) ^ not be tiUed, 
4S7» cf., howetrer> 174^ 48 8^ 
izt [ not ilain, 4881 offlo 
vahe for counsel and businessp 
4941 makes po^tibk the 
continuance of the woridt 49 5 ■ 
500 \ cannot spoikti, 496, 
cf* 2Z7 ? root of ob evil, 497 5 

chafle when nothing else 
b pouible, 4974 prevent the 
over-population of heaven, 
499# cf. 361 f fickle, de¬ 
ceptive, and jnscmtablei joi 

(cf, 131); cause of enmi^p 

S34 i s^f man’s dsttuc- 
tiop, 502, j compassiofl- 

1(0^304^ capable of sal vadodt 
506 ; Inb^'ts, /«■ Division of 
inheritance; a chatuel, 507 ; 
a RlLihasa^ ^4^; u witnef^ 
before a tribnnaL JJJ ^ 
woman makes morality5141 
when she may be looked on 
fnely by all* 516 i her 
presence ipurs mao uft^ S34, 
cf. add- to Tl; cstahfiihea 
pace, 535 ^ copies women^ 
524 ; a obje^ df the senira# 
531ft cf. 523 notes, line S from 
bottom ; man mu£L not lose 
friend on account of wife, 513 
noic [. Cf. Ideal womaUiH 
Irove, Fosidon, Rljputs, 
Warcior^ Wonnin of mergy 

Woman of energy : generally^ 436 : 
m lQvn» 437 ; Diaup^lp 
4401 KQnij;^ 457: Vldula^ 
4S^ 

Woman-hater^ m Hatred 

Womafl“£Qiirderp 487 
WoinanVpropcr^,9,65,142, t43. 

508 

Womb 1 dwelling there gruesomei 
370 

Wender-childp 113, 371 [ludi 
wonder^^ldrcn of the Epic 
me al» Pari^anit i,^ 177, “ t 
Autvip ip 179, *; hia ion 
Vyisa, 60p ■ 5 V}'asa*s son 
Qui$.p xut 324, •* * 1 the son 
of Agasiya and Lopamudr^t 
iii^ 99, ** ^ ) 

Yiishinl^ caEi chiHim, 477 
YIm, 467 [cf, iJki iii, 

69, **; 299, «E i, 
116, 194,») 

VAQTniUj Iff Wonitn’i property 

590 
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YajFtti: rocuea ud nurria Cera- 
14 I gives ius daughter to 

GAbn AS ■ meuiA of iwiiming 
the WDoder-horses, 41 ^ co¬ 
habits with ^armiiht^. 
preTcra the ktter, 474 

Yoga: cutniice info the body of 
■BOthcT meam of yo^ 
481 ^ 

Yojau^ 144 
e blames pregiunE and 

afOEij 371 
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